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The Pernanent Mission of Austraria to the united Nations presents itscompliments to tbe Se creta ry-cenera I ot the tnited l.tations and. turther toinforrnalion previously Plovided in fultilment of its obligations under Artrcle 73 eof the charter, has the honour to advise tbat, in accordance witb the ,i.tr."ot LEpeople of tbe Cocos (Keeling) fsl.ands, the Australian covernnent organj.zed an Actof self determinatio n in the rtsrritory on 6 April r.9g4 to enabre the peopre todeternin€ their future political status.

rhe Act of self -determination took tbe f orro of a plebiscite in wbich alleligible adults participated and in which the people ot cocos were offered thechoice of independence, free association with Arstraria or integration ,oithArstralia. The plebiscite \a'as observed by a Visiting Mission appointed by theSecretary-cenera I in accordance r,rith ceneral Assenbly decision 3B/42O of7 December 1983. The Mission was chaired by His Excerlency Mr. Abdur Koroma,P€rnanent Representative ot sierra r€one to the united llations and inctudedHis Excellency Mr. Ratu Jone Fili.pe Radrodro, permanent Representative of Fiji tothe tnited rbtions, !,1r. Irebojsa Dimitrijevic of the permanenL Mission of yugoslavia
to the united Nations and Miss l4aria Eugenia Trujillo 0f the pernanent Mrssion ofvenezuela !o the united Nations. rhe visiting Missi.on lras present throughout tbeprebiscite and bad opportunities for extensive consultations with the cocaE
corununity before tbe plebiscite took place.

IMPI,E!4ENTATION OF THE DECLARATION ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDEME
TO COIONIAL @UNTRI ES AND PEOPI.ES
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A total of 261 votes h'ere cast in the plebiscite, of which 229 were in favour
of integration with Australia, 2l in favour of free association with Australia and
9 in favour of independence. There were 2 infornal voles. The decision of tbe
Cocos corununily in favour of integration r^ras acceptabte to the Aus!f,alian
Government and seeps are being taken to accord the people of Cocos the rigbts and
respons ibi I ities of other Australian citizens. By cboosing to inlegrate with
Australia the people of Cocos have thus exercised their right to self-determ ination
in accordance \,,/i th the Charter of tbe United Nations.

The Australian covernnenc wisbes to express its appreciation to the United
Nations and to the Secretary-General for their positive contributions to, and
interest in, the political and social developrnent of the people ot Che Cocos
(Kee1ing) Islands over a period of years.

The Pernanent l4ission of Australia reguests the Secr e tary-Gener al to circulate
this noce as a docunent of the ceneral- Assenbly in connection with tbe Assemblyrs
consideration of item 18 of the provisional aqenda.
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INIRODIJCTION

o

I.

1. Tie First Internatronal Conterence on Assistance to Retugees in Afrlca was

heldongandloApril]'gslaLCeneva.Itsobjectives,asstatedinGeneral
Assenbly resolution 35/42 of 25 liovenLber 1980, were to focus public attention on

the plight of refugees in Africa, to mobilize addicional resources for refuqee

progrannes i.n Afrrca, and to assist host countri€s to cope t'ith lhe burden ot large

numbers ot retugees Dy strengtbening attected servicea and tacilrties' rhe

conterence succeeoeal rn drareiog tbe attention of, the international connunity to Lbe

refugee problem and resources iere rnobili'zed rdb ich helped substantia lly--to
alleviate tbe plight ot i.iug... and to resolve a nunber ot retugee situatlons'

However, the First Conrerenci did not produce the additional resources required by

tbe host countrles to strengthen their infrasLructure'

2. At its tbirty-sevenlh session' tt}e c€n€ral Asaenbly, having considered the

report of tbe secr etary-Gener aI on the confer ence (A/ 37 /522) and tbe rePort of ltle

Irnited tgtions High cornnissioner for Refugees' v adopted resolution 37 /I9'l of

18 Decenber 1982, wbicb read in pert as followsl

"rhe Gener-al Ass€mblY,

secretary-Genela r ot *.-oig.ntittion ot African Unity and the ljniteo llatlons

High connissioner tor nerugies, to convene at Geneva in 1984 a second

Inter nat j.ona.l- @nterence on Assistance to Refugees in Atrica:

" (a) To revlew tboroughly the results ot the Conterence held io l98l as

wel]- as tbe state of progress of the Projects subtrrieted to itt

"(b) To consj'der che continuing need tot assistance i'rlh a view to

provrding, os Dec€assrlr additional assistance to refugees and returnees io

Africa tor the j'mp.l'enentation of proqrarnnes tor their relief' rehabilitalion
and resettlenent i

" (c) To consider ttle impact imposed on the nalional econonies ot tbe

Atrican countries concerneo and to Provide then t,ith tt'e assistance reguiled

to strengthen their social aLd econonic infrastructure so aE to enable lhem to

cope nith the burden ot Jeaiing tlith Large numbers of refugees and returneest

"12. Resuests the secre larv-General to report :: tl: TTt:l-::""^ot" "'
its thirly-eighth session on tb; irnplementatlo; ot the Present resolution.''

3. fn his report to trle General Assembly at its tbirtfeigtlth session (A/38/526) '
the secreta ry-Genera I sulluna!ized tshe preparations nade for convening tbe second

InternationalconferenceonAssistancetoRefugeesinAfricaand'insectlonlvc
of tbat repor!' proPosed various arrangements for the @nference'
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4. FoJ.Iorlng its consideraeion of the Secre tary_c€ neral I s reporL, tbe Genera]Assenbly ' at its thirtv-€igbtb session, adopteat 'reeolution 38/120 of 16 fbcenber1983' entrtred nsecono rnternationar conference on Assiscance to Refugees inAfrica", Irhich read in part aa tollo$ss

"tre ceneral Assenbl-y,

^_ __]l: 3?kes lote fitl appreciatlon ot tbe report of the secretary_ ceneralon preparation' to! the secona- fntE?iTtlonal @nference on As6istun"-. toRefugees 1n Afrlca (A/3e/5261 ,

'1r.. .*pt"".g tbe proposed conference arrangenents contained inparagrapb 17 ot tbe reFort of tbe Secreta ry_ceneral,

in the oonference at the ninlsterial lever ano to lnvite also tbe relevanEorgan6, organizations and bodies ot the United Nations slstetn andj,ntergovernrDental and non {overnrnental organizatlons to participate in theConterence at a high levelr'

I I. PREPARATORi hORtr FOR TNE (INFEREI\rcE

5. In the 6i:( nonths prior to the Conterence, preparatlona eere focused primarllyon the conpletion ot the required docunentati.on and by mobilizlng the necessaryaupport for the objectives ot the Conference.

6- trro principar docunents rdere prepared for the onfelence. f,bcunent
A/CONF' 125/1 proeided a sur naly of neede and docunent A/@NE.L25/2 gave backgroundinformation on each atfected country, a detailed description of need6 and projectoullinea' the projects coverlng paiagraptr 5(b) of General Assernbly r€solution37 /L97 wer.e prepared by tbe office or trrl tnit"o l€tions tigh *nntissioner forRetuqees (u""cR), in consurtstion witb the 

'osi 
covernments concerned. ttreseproposals called for additional as€iatance in tbe anount of SUS lO.9 nillion tosupplernent u""cR requr'ar progratmes for 1g84. liith regaro to projects rerating toparagraph 5(c) ot ttre sane lesolution, a lotnt technical tean, consisting of,personnel from the United Natione, the orianizaiion ot African unity (oAu), theoffice ot the united ltationE tigtr cornnlsaion.i to, Refugeea, the tniteal lrations

rvelopnent prograrnne (uNDp) an; tbe Fooat ani-lgrrcutture organization of theuhited ltations (FAo). nas set up to assist African host countri." in pr.i"iiigtheir subrDissions for refugee-related infraatructurar aasiatance. A total 0f128 projects, amountino to approximately ius :ii niffion, h,ere propoaed andlncluded in the offici;l docunentation. - in tt.10.,r". of the conterence, thedelegations of Chad, B€nrn, the Central Mrican Repubtic and Cameroon sen!conmunications indicating thei! need for internatronal assiatance to tlelp dear withrefugee problens tn tneir respective countrie€ (aee para. L9).

I
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7. As part of the general effort of mobilizing support for the onference' a

steering connittee, composed ot reprpsentatlves of tbe secretary-Gene! aI, OAU,

UNHCR and UNDP, held several meetings with tbe regional groups in l'let, York and

Genevar as rrel-I as uitb representatieea ot the United Nations system and

non-governnenta I organizatlons. In addition' tnenbers of the Steering @tnnittee
alao visiteal tbe capitals of various traditional and potential donor countries 1n

tbe Far Ebst. the Middle Eaet, DJrope and l'lcrth Anerica.

8. Ihe effort to nobilize international suPport for the conference l'as greatly
facilitated by an actlve publ.ic relations progratr'me. ltre programme focused on the

urgent refugee sltuation in Africa, the clitical needa of the refugees and tbe
buiden wtrich ttte aituation tias inposed on the atfected countries' A concerted
united NatronE prograrnme ot inforf,ation and publicity vfas unoertaken, with UNHCR as

the lead ageney.

9. In additlon to printed naterials' includinq press kit6, etfective use was nade

of visual aids, sucb as special photo exbibits, poeters and filrl's, Produced by

rnajor television stations. seninars were beld in Africa tor Journalists fron
teiaing Atrican and hon-Mrican nedia, and included travel to rnajor refuqee and

returnte areas of Africa. A 9a1a concert by lnternatlonal argists was organized at
C,eneva to publlcize the purposes ot the 6nf erence, the progranme rdas t'roadcast by
geveral televigion stations. Feature articles and raoio progranrneg were produced

and placed In the media both inside and ou!€ide Airica.

lo. co-operation with non-governtnental orgsnizations rras intensified as one of tbe
no6tetficlentmeanaofreachingthegeneralpubllc.norkehopsonthe@nference.
organized by international or national non-governnental organizations in
co-operation with UMCR, took Ptace in ttany countries. onsiderable infomation
rnateiial on the refugee situation was produced by non-gover nmengal organizations.

TII. PR@EEDINGS OF 1IIE @NFEREI€E

11. In accordance with paragraph 3 of GeneraL Aeserrbly resolution
S€ereta ry-Genela I invited all states and also the reLevant organs'
and bodies of the Uniteal Nations system and intergovet nnental and

organizations to participate in the Conference.

38/L2O, tbe
o!ganizations

non-go\ternnental

to II JuIy 1984.12.

r3.

Tie Confer€nce net at tbe Palaia des Nations, Geneva, tron 9

the tollowing IO? States particlPated in tbe @nterence:
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Afghanj.6tan
Algeri a
Angola
Argentina
Au stral ia
Ala tria
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Be 19 iurn
Benin
Botsr'ana
B!azil
Burundi
Cameroon
Ca nada
Central Mrican Republic
Ch ad
Cbile
Cb ina
Colonbia
Conqo
Costa Rica
Cypru6
Detnocratic lbrnpucbea
Denocr atl,c yernen
Denmar k
Dl ibouti
Doninican Republic
Ec uador
E9YPt
Eth iopia
Finland
France
Gabon
Germany, Sederal Republic of
chana
creece
Guinea
Ea iti.
HoIy s€e
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran (Islamic Republic of)
Ir ag
Ireland
Is rael-
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jana lca
Japan
,tordan
Ke nya
Runai t

I€banon
I€sotbo
Liberia
Ixxembou rg
l,ladagaacar
lil,aLaw i
lla 1ay s i.a
l,lor@co
Mozanbique
lletherlands
Nev ?ealand
Nica!agua
Niger
Nigeria
Norway
Onan
Dak istan
Fanana
Peru
Pbilippine s
PortugaI
0atar
Republic oi xorea
Rranda
San llarino
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Sierra I€one
Sing apore
Sorna I i a
Spa in
Sri tnnka
Sudan
Sdaziland
s$eden
Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic
thailand
Togo
'Itinidad and lbbago
Tunl sia
$rrkey
Ug a nda
Itnited Kingdon ot Great Britain

and Northern Ireland
IrniLed tcpublic ot T nzania
United States of Aneriea
Venezuela
Viet Nan
tenen
Yugoslavia
zaLte
zanbia
Zinbab(te
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In addition, the folloning five states attended the oonference as observers:

Cu ba
El salvador
Guaternala
Mexico
UruguaY

14. Fi!rthernore, some 145 governmenlal and non-governnental organizations aLtended

the Conference as observer s.

A. Election ot ott lcels

L5. On the ploposal of the rePreaentatlve ot Senegal' His D(cellency
!{r. Iro Tinoenans, MlnLster tor D(ternal Relations of Belgiun, I'la6 elected by

acclanation as President ot the Conference'

16. on the proposaL of tbe tepresentative of senegal' tbe @nterence also elected

by acclanation the follor{inq Persons as vice-Pr esidentsl

Ur. Ibrabin GAMBARI, Minister for lbreign Af,tairs of Nigeriat

ltr. AIi Kaiser UORSHED, Anbassador, Per![anent RePresentative of
Banqladesh to the lrnited t'lations Otflce at @neva t

I{r. Paulo NGUEIRA BATISTA' Anbassador' Perman€nt Representative of
Brazil to the United t€tions Office at C€neva '

B. Agenda

l7. Ttre agenda, as adopted by tbe onterencet read as folloltst

I. opening of the Conterence by the Secretary-General'

2. Election of the Presid€nt'

3. organi'zational nratter s t

(a) ldoPtion of tbe agenda,

(b) El€ction of the vice-Pr esidentsi

(c) Organization of, work'

4. Retugee situation in Africa!

(a) Consi.deration of requests for international assistance to deal $ith
the current retugee situaEion (VcANr'125,/I, N@NE 'L25/2) |

(b) consideration ot a draft declaration or Plan of, action relating to
refugees in Afrlca -
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18. Xhe Conference had betore

(a) A,/CoNF.12 5/1

(b) A/CONE.L25/2

(c) py'coNl..L2S/3

(d) A/C0NF.L25/L.L

(e) A/CoNr. I25,/INF. I and
Add.l and 2

19. In addition, the folloreing

(a) N/ coNF.IzS/coA/r

(b) A/CDNF.L2s/cow2

(c) A/coNF. r2slcorry3

(d) A/@Nt.rzs/cotv 4

(e) AilCONF. 12slCOIr{/5
(and Corr. l)

( f ) A/ CONF . 12 5/@&/ 6

C. Docunentation

it the tolloelng docunents!

Sunmary of need6

Detailed descriPtion ot needs,
and background information on
srtuation

Provislonal agenda

Draft Declaration and programrne

List of partlcipants

iroject outlines
the refugee

ot Action

connuhications were received during the Conference:

@nmunlcation fron Chad

Conmunication f rorn Benin

ComrDunication fron the Central African Republic

Communication f rotn Caneroon

Conruunication tron Chad

Connunica tion fton Israel

D. Organization ot wor k

20. fn connection eith the organization of its work,lhter ali a:

- 
(a) That participants should confine thenselvesall the points they wished to make,

(b) That staternents tly States rsould be 1initedby orgahizations to IO nlnuteg,

the Conference decided,

to one intervention coverinq

to 15 ninutes and staterrenEs

(c) That, in accordance !ri,tb the precedents estabri6bed in connectlon wrtt,conferences of a sinilar nature, tbe conterence rrourd be governed mutatis nutandisby tbe rules of procedure for united tations pieaging conterence 
";arh";t=ri-sprovlded in rule 22 ot tbose rul.es, any pro".i"ruL natter not covered by then wouldbe settled in accordance rrirh tbe ;"i;; ;;ii;;ie to corurirrees or rhe c€neratAssernbly i
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(d) lbat, given the buftanltarlan cbaracter of the @nference and the limited
Line at its disposal, should any representative feel obliged !o reply to the
rerLarks of a speaker, the Secretariat nould distribute the text ot the reply if a

sufficient nunber of copies were provided.

E. Opening of th€ @nference by lhe Secrelary-C€neral

2L. Opening the Conference, ttre Secr etary-General said tbat participants in the
conterence would no doubt have in rnind the unrque circunstances ot the Alrican
refugee problen. No other refugee situatlon had denanded that People beset h,ith so

nany ploblems, and havj.nq 50 Iittle thenselvea, strould sbare the little tbey had

with so many.

22. He stated that the second Conference was being beld at a time of great
econonic crisis throughout the African continent - tar nore serious than at tbe
tine when the First conference had taken place.

23. the secretary-General said that he had, on several occasions, publicly
expressed his utnost preoccupation wlth the econonic and social conditions
prevailinq on the Atrican continent' Earlier this year, he had felt it was his
duty to launch an initlative in order to increase int€rnational, aitareness of tr,e
situati.on, to explain the need to mobilize aatalitional resources in supPort of
gtrengthened domestic policies and to seek rvays and means to improve - through
concerted action - the ettectiveneas ot eftorts of the international connunity. It
was his sincere bope that this would lead, as a matter of urgency, lo a frarnework
for action on Atrican probfelns, including lhe retugee situation' Under present
circumstances, the secr e lary-General said, the Afrlcan refugee situatlon was for
many African countries a fi'ajo! comPonent of tbei! critical econonic situation'

24. He stated that for sone four million refugees, who either lived in camPs,

dependent on international charity, or eked out a precarious existence al 1ar9e
anong rural o! ulban populations, the situation remai'ned one ot desperation' They

saw Little prospect of redressing the indignity, alienation and bopelessness ot
lheir Iives. Tbe convening of the conterence was, tberefore, very timely'

25. l€ither the interests ot the refu9ee6, nor those of the bost countriea ano tbe
international connunity' vould be served by a continualion of the status guo, he

continued. Tbere was need for deterrnineo efforts vthich nust go beyond the
provision of energency assistance. Vlhile the Conterence nust not neglect the
ongoing lraditional needs ot refugees ano tetulnees, he boPed that it woulo give a

strong impetus to the search for durable solutions to African refugee problerns'
This approach lnvolved the creation ot conditions and opportunitj'es under uhich
retugees night be able to return to their homes or !o be settled in tbe country of
asylun. He stated that l.n either case sPeclal enphasis ttould have to be Flaceo on

infrastruclural needs related to lheir rehabilitalion ano aettlement.

26. Ibe secretary-Genera I saio that, follorelng consultations with the affecLed
countries, 14 of then had requested international aasistance for the inpleneneacion

O "t various projecCs which they considered critical in establisbing the basrs for
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durabre solutions. Ttre report before the conterence gave detairs or tbe projectsas hrerr as background lntornation on the retugee srtuation in each of tbecountrr.ea. Since the publication of tbat report, trro other countries, Cameroon andchad' had subnitteo requests for international agslstance, to belp tien cope wrttlthe refugee situati'on within thei! borders. A major task of tbe conference rrourdbe to consider nays and means by wbich tbe internatronal conmunity could bestrespond to the request for the financj,ng of tbese projects.
27. Voluntary repatriation, the Secreta ry-General emphasized, vras an optinun.solution lrhich went to the heart of the refugee dileruIla. It rrould requireconpassion and statesrnanst ip on the part ot the countries concerned. He hop€d thatindividual countries, rrherever possible, r.ould use their good offices to pronorethe establishnent oi conditions for tbe sate return of retugees,

28' The secre tary-cenerar stated tbat ttre majority of the refugees were those wbo,untoltunately, couJd not y€t return home. In such situations, te said, thecontinued understanding, co-operation and generosiCy ot tbe countries of asylun andthe donor corununity wourd be vitar. rhe best sorutions tor tbese refugees 
",eretbose which eould enabre them to becone usefur and self-sustaining rnembers of theconmuniti.es in ehich they found tbernselves, and so add dignity and purpose to theirfives. He said tbat it h'as encouraging to note that there wa- alreaay qrowing

acceptance of the need for 1ong-tern eflorte of this kind.

29' Tbe secre ta ry-General paid tribute to tbe covernments and peoples ot alr tbose .-.countries in Africa which hao shotrn such great humanity and generosity to the - 
trefugees.

30' ltbile appreciating tbe generosity which various oono! states and organrzatr.onshad disprayed toward. the Afrlcan refugee situation throughout the yeals, thesecr e tary-Ge neral said that the situation facing host countries rdas so crltl.a]- andthe needs so urgent, that he agaln had to appeal to donors to give €verycohsiqeration and synpathy to the adalition"i t.q,r.=ts vrhich had been praced betoretbe conterence' r'tention nuat arso be made, ne saia, of the contribution which wasbei'ng rnade by the voluntary agencies. The secre tary-Generar- arso paid tribute tothe Acting secreta ry-cen€rar ot oAU, uNHcR and the LiminiEtrator of uNDp f,or theexcel-renl co-operation and support wbicb be bad recelved frorn then in thepreparations Ieaciing up to the Oonterence.

31' rn conclusion, the secretary-cenerar expressed the hope that the conferencewould provide a forum for a irank and open excbange ot views betrreen tbe partiesrepresented, so that the best sor.ulions fot existing problerns could be fouhd. theprobletns to be addressed by t}|e onterence rrere fornidable and tbele were no easyaolutions. At the sane time, it was inperative tbat efiective action be ensuredwithout any delay, given the urgency of lhe situatron.

v
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F. Openinq state&ents

]. Ststenent by tbe Presioent of tbe Conference

32. In his statenent, the Plesident of the conterence said tbat Do retugee,
wherever be might be, enjoyed an enviable tate. UProoted, often vrithout influence
on hi6 oen future, torn betkteen tbe hope to return, Hbich left bin in perpetual
lransit, and the will to integrate in hia new society in order to be self-reliant,
a stranger with no ottter protection, albelt preciou€, than tbat aftorded by tbe
Higt) CorDnissioner, the refugee remained a fragile hunan belng nbose cbances of
success wele severeJ-y jeoPardized even it his rnaterlal needs rere being taken care
of.

33. Today' the horizon of nillions of wonen, nen ano children were contined to a

daily struggte for survival and lhe tuture of several generations was threateneo.
The refugees eere, at the sarne tine, tbe Painful expression as vell as the symptoma
ot lhe international crisis trbich had haat its oninous eitects on Africa, nore than
on any otber continent.

34. In the majority of cases, the countries receiving ref,ugees or returnees had
qone turther than one could exFect ancl even to tbe li.mit ot their Eacrifices. Ibey
uere conironted by atmost i.nsurmountable difticulties, as the inpact of the
displaced populations' whose untoreseen arr!'val had continued lor years, welghed
heavily on their often precarious int r astructureE, as uell as on their lirnited
trunan and naterial resources' lbis situation could become explosive it not
renedied in tine, the PlesidenL said.

35. The Conference shoutd be the translation into reality of tbe nee concept thich
consisted in linking refugee aid ano development aid. To Iaunch this new approactr
would tay tbe basis for a new forn of co-operation for developnent, the President
continued. An absolute priority bad to be given by the uorld conmunity to trro
objectives; the fight aqainst hunger in tbe htorld and the future of those refuqees
nho' against tbeir r.till' had been ctased away fron t'be places where tbey had their
roots.

Statenent tbe repre tive of the
of the Or zatlon of t

36. the current chairnan of tbe organization of African unity was replegented by

Mr. Fikre-Selassie llogderess, Secleta ry-General ot tbe Provisional Military
tdministratj.ve Council o! Soci.all.st Ettliopia. Mr. hogderess read a statenent on

belralf ot the current Chairnan rrbich expressed tbe bope that the Second @nf erence
sboul-o provide the opportunity to fultil exPectations to secure a lasting solution
to those African refuqee problens vrhi.ch had not been reaolved by lhe First
conterence. countries of asylun as well as countries of return of retugees had
been adversely affected by the global econoftic recession, thereby impairj'ng th€ir
capacity to continue !o give the reguired assiatance to retugees. It was

i['peraeive that the econonic infrastructure ot tbose countties be strengtheneo to
enable then to sboulder effectlvely the bumanitarlan task of caring for refugees.
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As a result of the lessons gained f[on the Firgt Conference, African countrte€ rrere
tbis time presenting nodest and relevant projects ot a developmental nature
prepared in co-operation with tbe United Nations tecbnical team.

37. People ouLside Atrica might be aaking uhat Atrica itself rras doing about the
refugee problen, he said. the nunber of retugees nor being hosted within the
conlinent itself was testinont ot Mricars great concern tor its people. AI1
Africa bad asked, and continued to ask, rras for the international conmunity to
assist i.t so that refugees could be provided h'ith better care.

38. since the Firat conference, incre€sed enphasis had been placed on the need to
address the root causes ot the retugee problem. AC its nineteenth ordinary
session, the Assenbly of Heads of State and covernmenC of OAU had reguested the
secreta ry-General ot oAU to carry out an indeptb study re],ating to tbe root cau€es
of refugees in Mrica and to report to the next sessron.

39- In southern Africa, coLonialism, racisrD and apaftheld were the major factors
for retugee exodus, he said. In independent Africa, internal political
ditferences, inter-state conflicts, lnterference in the internal affairs of statea
and other man-made and naCural disasters, especlally in areag cLoge to conmon
borders, had been atl|ong the majo! cauaea for retugee situations. A6 the baeic
causes nere varied, 60 nust be the search for their solutions, be said.

40. rn the continued search for lasting solutions, consultatlona had been belat at
Heads of state and Government and ninisterraL revels on the possible voluntary
repatriation to countries of origin, Repatriation waa lhe optinal and nost durab.Le
solution to the refugee problen,

4I' There was general agleenent that the forestalling of future refugee incidences
was one of the implicit goala ot the conterence, the repfesentatlve ot the current
ctJairman of oAU conlinued. The many more milrions of lnternarly displaceal and
drought-af tected popuralion, especially in the border areas ot African states, also
had to be provided rritb laatlng reliet and rehabilitation assistance. Such
concrete and etfective meagures could obviate or, at the ver}i 1ea6t, reduce tbe
potentiar cornpursion for crossing bordera to guarity as retugees and thereby secure
lif e-saving assistance.

3. Stater,ent by tbe United Nations Hlqb Cotr$,issioner for Refuqees

42. rn bis statement, the united Nations High coruniaaioner foE Retugees said tbat
lhe present conterenc€ was not just another three-day internatlonal conference. rt
was rather a part, and an itnportant part, of an ongoing and expanding process.
ThaC proce€s had tbree objecttves: tirst, to provide relief s66islance for
refugees and returnees in Atrica, second, to help thoae retuqees and returnees to
find new lives for ttlenseLves and tbeLr fanlriest third, to help the countries tbat
harboured the refugees or returnees.

43. It was encouraging to be able to assist large nurnbers of refugees, to seetheir inmediate ataily need6 being net and to 6ee tben sate from the disruption and v
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peraecution that they fled, he said. It was even more encouraging, in nany places'
lo see refugees building ne$ lives for thenselves and for ttlelr families' he

contlnued. It wag dlscouraging, however, !o see retugeeg live in can'Ps for too
Ionq or to see neH relugee crises stiU erupting' lltre Higtr Cornnissioner said be

bad also trttnessed the large scale repatrlation of tefuqees' llhis was mosf

heartening and a Principal objectlve gt bi5 office' That was wby the confelence

eag for aid to returnees as $ell aa refugees.

44. fn accordance vrith the them€ of the conference, nTime for solutions", more

than 55 per cent of UNHCR projected Progrannlng exPenditures in Afrlca ef 561n6 $160

nilllon for the year 1984, would be tohtards durable Eolutiona' He exPected that
this percentage wouLd increaae turttler next year agalnsC total requirements of a

sinilar magnitude.

45. ll?te burden on the countries of aaylun bad becone so great that it must be

addressed urgently. rtre refugees welghed beavily on a very fragile infrastructure'
E\ren rdhen they returned lrone voluntarlly, they often returned to lands tbat bad

been desolated since their deParture and needed new ot renewed infrastruclural
support. Unless a nerd apProach took place' in parallel with tbe nore traditional
steps' there r.as a rlsl( oi p.tp"tu.ting tfre retugee Problems rather than resolvi'nq

them, tbe High Connissioner stated.

4. StatemenE the the
DeveloPnent Ploqranne

45. Tbe Adninistrator of UNDP saial that the roots o! the refugee problems were

nulti-faceted. The Problen waa Part of a larger one whlch had been loonlng over

Mrica for the last feu years. -Tbe crisis tbat bad engulfed tbe continent trad bad

its cauaes in the Probfe." ot tt" transtornation of tb€ African economies after
independencei ln the craglc and far-!eacbing conseguences of apaffheidt in tbe

problens causeal by nuauril digaster6, Particularly the catastroPhic drouqht that
hacr afflicted most of the continent fo! so many yearsl in the problens ltbicb had

been generated by the deterioration of terns of traae' iliese were but a tew of the

causes ot Africats crisis. It wae a tragic fact that the n'illions 0t refugees 1n

Africa were concentrated in countries t'bich also bad a very low per capita j-ncone i

that fact €lone bad conpounded the Problen, be said'

47. ttle General Assenbly had recognized tbat, in order to help refugees nove from

tbeir present conditlon of tife into tull ParticiPation tn the developnent proceas'

it ras neceagary to build uP the physical, social and econonic Infrastructures rn
the countries of settl-ernent. ft ,.1 crucial that aIl deveLopment projects to
agsistcountriesotseCtlementbenetitnotonlyrefugeesandreturnees'butal'so
nationalg in neighbouring cornnuhities.

48. UNDP, nhich, together with UNHCR and UNDPTs othe! Partner organizations' had

asslsted in tbe ldentification and fornulation ot ttle ProJect outlines,-could draYt

on a gr€at lrealth of lnformatlon ano caPability to heIP ensure technlcally and

nanagerially successful profects. SNDP would also, if requested' assist in
nonitorlng and co-ordinaling the develoPlrent pro]eces subnitted to the Conterence

under paragraph 5 (c) of reaolution 37 /L9'1 .
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49. The Mministrator asBured the Conference that he h,ould continue to glve utno€t
lliority to the lmplenentation ot the Declaration to be adopted by the @nf erence.UNDP h'ould furtil rrbatever role that the contelence night wish it to undertakeconcerning econonic and social develoFment profects.

c. ceneral debate

50. In the course ot the debate the representatLves of the folloleing States tookthe tloor: United slates ot Anerica, Ireland, Japan, Netberlands, lbderal Republicof Gernany, Sweden, Egypt, l,lorrray, yugoslavia, Sudan, Somalia, Belgiun, canaala,Derunark, Caneroon, India, ,fanaica, Switzerlantt, Austria, tnited Kingdon, portugal,
China, Onan, New Zealand, Italy, Zaire, FinLand, Bu!undi, Nigeria, Australia,Francer Sierra I€one, Rsanda, Benln, Etbiopia, nrrkey, Hoty See, Israel, Indonesia,Bahrain, sau<ii Arabia, Spain, Botswana, nfier, Chad, creece, Denocratlc Kanpucbea,Pakistan. Zanbia, AJ.geria, Tttailand, Singapore, uganda, BraziI, Chil€, CentralAfrican Repub'ic, Gabonr United Republ.ic oi Tanzania, Tlnisia, llalaysia, Djiboutl,senegal' Argentina, zimbabwe, r€sotho, !4atawi, rsranic Repubric ot ir.n, I{oroccoand Republic of korea.

51' The deregations of Kenya and rrl.zarhbique did not take the froor but had theirslatenents clrcurated to the conference. rtle deregation of Afghanistan subnitledrn writing the text of a statenene in exercise of the right of reFly.
52' rhe representatives of tl''e forrowi.ng entities 0f the united liations systenal'so addressed tbe conference: special co'nittee on the situation ,i.th regaro rothe rnplenentation of the Decraration on the cranting of rndependence to coJ.oniarcountri'es and Peoples, Econornic corunission tor Africa, tuorld Bank, united NationsEducationar, scientific and cultural organizationr horld lbod progranne, lbod andAgricullure organization of tbe uhited iations, unired Nations centre for Hurnansettlements, united ltations councir for lrafiribia and united ]rations conference onTrade and Developnent.

53' Tbe Conterence also beard statenents from tbe folro$ing interg overnnental andnon-governnencal organizations: ltrnd ot the organrzation ot the petroleurnE:{porting countries, rnternatlonal councit of v6r.untary a9.rr" i.", - 
iuropean ncononicConuDunily, Co[,nonwealth Secretariat. I€ague ot Arab States, International Corn$itteeof tf,e Red Cross and AI1 Mri.ca Conterence of Cburches.

54. The Pan Africanist Congress ot Azania spoke on behaLt ot the Liberation
novements.

55. In the course of their stalenents several Governnents announced support rncash,.in kind or in prlncipre to'ards the projects presented to tbe &nference.contributions amounting to $us la,531,a28 werl pledged to herp cover the HighConnissione! rs prograrnne for Africa, including pro]ects subnitted in response Eoparagrapb 5 (b) of resolution 37/L97. as regiras development-related plofect'suhmitled in response to paragrapb 5 (c), statements lrere nade exFregsing int€restin, ano conunitments towarda, about one-third of the 12g projects. fn addition,sone $us 6'24r'000 were corunitted at the conference nithout specificati.on as totheir atlocation between paragrapb 5 (b) and paragrapn 5 (c) prograntnes. Detailsof ar1 three types of contributions are being processed and witl be made availableshortly.
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IV. ADOPTION OF I'HE DECI,ARATION AND PROGRAI.4I.{E OF ACTION

56. At the concl-uding meetingf the Presidenl introduced the draft Decl-aration and

Programrne of Action ot the second International @nference on Assistance to
Refugees in Africa ( A,/coNF.l-2 5,/L.1) , t'hich, he said' was the result of extended
consultations airong regional grouPs. Ihe Conference adopted tbe Declaration and

Progratrme of Action by acclanation (see annex).

57. Staternents rdere made by the repres€ntatives of Senegal, Burundi, Bangladesh
and Sueden.

58. The representative of the united states of Arnerica stated that Joining the
consensus on the Declaration did not inply acceptance by the united states ot every
provision contained in the various documents and instrunents referred to in the
Declarationr in particular tbe reference to the elinlnation of zionism in the oAU

charter on Hunan and peoplesr Rights. lhe delegation ot Israel subrnitted a

conmunication on the same point and reguested that it be circulated as a docunent
of the conf€rence (A/CONF.I75/COW 6l .

CICI{CLUDING STATE!,4ENT BY IIIE PRESTDENT OF TTIE CANFERENCE

I
59. The President of the conterence nade the tolloning concluding statenent:

"I shou.l'd .l.i.ke to sun uP three days of debate' A difticult task because

lhe issues are so complex that a brief concluding stalenent cannot cover
then in a conprehensive and just nanner, but a task facilitated by th€
constructive' posi.tive and hunanitarian sPirit which has narked the speeches
during the Iast tbree days. As your President, I arn deePly grateful tor
Lhat. I sbould like to express ny thanks to all the Participants and, irt
particular,tothethreeVice-Presidentsoftbe&nference,theSecretary-
General of the united Nations and bls representalive' tbe current chairrran and

the lcting SecreLa ry-Genera 1 of tbe Organization ot African Unity' the United
Nations High Cornrnissioner for Refugees, the Adrninistrator of the United
l,lati,ons Developrnent Prografime, the secretary of the oonference and all tbeir
collaborators, as rrel1 as all tbe netnbers of, the Secretariat' each of Phor'

contributed in his or her own nanner to tbis ttistoric Conference'

nlhe rnost noble testinony of this spiril is tbe Declaration and Progranne
of Action, adopted by the conference by consensus, lrith this Declaration'
particiFants in tbis conterence have conmitted themselves !o nork togetber j.n

close solidarity and in the spirit of burden-sbarlng on a strategy for solving
the problens of refugees in Africa. The theme for the second InLernational
conference on Assistance lo Refugees in Atrica - "Tine for solutions" - bas
been endorsed unani[rously' The conterence bas accepted that the retugee
problem in Africa is a matter ot gl.obal responsibility. On the one hand,
African Governments have clearly reattirned their connitnent to do everything
witbin thei! poeer to pronote lasting solutions to tbe problem. on the otber
band' financial donor Governnents have undertaken to Join hands eith African
countries in the support of such lasting solutions and in Ineeling the
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infrastructural burden of receiving refugees and returnees. fnternatlonaL
deveropnent organizations bave lndicatecr their readines' to co-operate fullyin this procesa.

nlbe conterence has stresseat the vitar inportance of the cornprenentar i tybetneen refugee aid and developnen! aid. The cornnltrnent to translate thisrelationship into practice is a najor achievenent of this conference.
Erergency aio, care and haintenance are essential and rnust be continued. TheItigh cornnissloner r s efforts to pronote durable sorutions through voruntaryrepacriatl.n. the optinum solution lbich goes to the heart of the refugee
dilenuna, and progrannes for local settlements have a proven recoroi theseefforts nust arso continue. But to enaure rasting solutions, there is need torntegrate retugee projects into the development procesa. The conference hasclearly endorsed lhia pr inc iple.

rrl noutd like to give you ny understanding as to the practical results ofthis Conference i{ith regard to projecta that have been put before it.
Regarding projects subnitted in response to paragraph 5 (b) of General
Assembly resolueion 37/L97, funds have been pledged to belp cover tbe High
conmlssioner t 6 programne for Africa, nith enphaais on durable aor-utions. Asregards projects subnritted in response to paragraph 5 (c), at tbi6 Conferenceinterest ha6 been expressed in, and corDmiEnenta nade towards, about one thirdof the 128 infrastructural projects presented for its consideration.In addition, sone fuhds have been conmitted at the Confelence rrithout present
specification as to their allocation betFeen paragraph 5 (b) andparagraph 5 (c) progranmes. Iqoreover, many statenents ottered furth€r supportfor tbe project period of three years.

iThe First rhternational conference on Aesistance to Refugees in Africafocused the worldrs attention on lhe serious refugee probrena in Afrlca and
addressed ltself to the inmediate probletr of aurvivar, but it did noE. puE
enough ehpbasis on 10ng tern considerations. Tbe edifice of the First
Conference was spectacular but f ragiJ,e. At the present Conterence, h,e havelaid a rnore aolid foundaLion for the bullating of, a future for Africa,srefugees. lte now have a progranme of Action wbicb attehFts to tackle theAfrican retugee problen in lts totality - in itB politic;I, bunanitarian,
sociaL, economic and developrnental d inenaions.

I'Refugees have been the
minds of all of us, they wele
Conference that refugees know
aaplratlons are. !hat should

subject ot this Gnference. Although on the
not present. l,lany speakers reninded the
better than anybody e]'se what their needs and
be taken lnto account in our strategy for ttiefuture. The presence of numerous non-governnental olganizationg - during this

@nf erence and in direit, dair-y concacc with refugees - wir.l berF to renind usof this inportant point.

"fte have aciieved a greaC deal during these three 3hort days. V{e have
rnade najor breakthroughs but we canno! aftord to be too conpra"tnt l . rot morerenains to be done. The problems are formidable and repreBent, indeed, only
one aspect ot the gensrar crisis thleat€ning Africa. But it hre are as e
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deternined and unrted in the tollon-up to thj.s Conterence as we have been in
the preparations for and during the Conference, then f, am convinced tbat the
process rre haoe now started rcith auccess eill be succeasfulll completed. Ttre
longest journey alnays begins uith a first step. To abandon tbe journey after
the first step tbat rre have taken here hrould be to abandon the refugees and
peoples in Africa. To see the process througb to its end nill ultinately
conplete tbeir journey tohra rds a life in dignity, prosperity and peace.

"Once again, the international community bas sbown that, when
bunanitarian lssues are on the agenda, dlvergencie6 t'hlch nay exist glve nay
to a convefgence of vlexa, because the only concern tbat guides us is to aid
our fellow human beings. Ile came here from all part6 of tbe hrorld, from
different backgrounds, eith different ideologies. But we put aside our
differences and rre reached inportant agleenent on najor issues. This is no
smaLl achievenent in today16 L'or1d."

VI. INITIAI ARRAI.IGEIiIENTS RELATING TO TITE IMPLEIi.IENTAT ION OA
THE DECLAF"ATION AND PROGRAIIIME OF AcTIoN

60. riithin tbe provlslons of ceneral Assembly resolution 3Zl19? and tbe
Declaration and Programne of Action, assistance is reguired for two types of
pr09ranmeg:

(a) Necessary emergency relief, care and naintenance, as well as appropriate
supporl tor voluntary repatriation of retugees or their settlement in countrle6 of
asylumi

(b) Tecbnical and capital asaistance to strengu)en the socj.al and econonic
infrastructure ot countries of asylum or countries vhich welcome back refugees to
enable them to cope nith the additional burdens inposed on their econotnies by tbe
ref,ugee presence.

Within the United Nations aysten UNHCR ls the focal point tor al]. assistance
faUing under subparagrapb (a) above and UIiDP tbe focal point for all actieities
f au-ing under su4)aragraph (b).

61. the High Corfiissioner and the Adninistrator of UNDP have made th€ appropriate
arrangenents hrithin their respective organizations to procesa efficiently and
effectiveLy any contributiona received in accordance lrith the Declaration and
Proqrantne of Action and the expressed wisbes of don6rs. fhese efforts will be
carried out in full co-ordinatlon uitb all relevaht organizations of the United
Nations systen.

62. Governnents that uish to chanhel- thei! contributions thlough the Unlted
Nati-ons systen nay do so by addressing then to the office of the secretary-cener al
for allocation to the appropriate organization, or by sending tben directly to
UNHCR or UNDP as the case rnay be. rn tbls regard, cbvernments rnay wish to indicate
specific projects or areas to shich their contribuLions should be directed.
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53. In view of the special role of OAU in this natter and the responsibilities
which uil-l devolve on UNHCR and UNDP in tbe implenentation df, tbe Declaration and
Proqranne of Action, the Secrelary-General has asked these organizations to
continue to assist hin, as necessary, in nonitoring the various refugee situations
in Africa as well as the response of tbe internationaL corlnunity to the needs of
the lefugees. ltris co-operation will be effected throuqh tbe Steering Cornftittee.
set up for tbe Second Conference, rhich includes representatives of tbe three
organizations.

64. In order to facilitate a further report on this matter to the General Assembly
at its tbirty-ninth session, all States have been requested to provide the
Secr etary-ce neral with any lntornatlon on actron which their Governnents bave taken
or propose to take in response to refugee needa described in ttte various pro]ects
and progranmes presented to the Second Conference.

65. It should be recalled that 14 African States presenled torma.l requests for
assistance which were subsequently lncorporated in ttte ofticial document of the
conference (VcoNI'.125/21. Drring the conference flve other states announced tlal
they, too, required aasistance to cope hrieh letugee situatiohs in their respective
countriesi these States are B€nin, Ca[eloon ' tbe Central African Republic, Cbad and
Dj ibouti.

66. To ensure a unitorn approach in processing such requests. it bas been decided
that a United lbtions lechnlcal tean rrould vi6it each country to consult v"ith the
authorities on the needs of the refugees and on the preparalion of suttnissions.
ttre technical team is expect€d to conplete ita work by the end ot October 1984, Its
report ni].l b€ sent to all States and pertinent lnternational organizationsi if
completed in tine, a sunmary of needs rrill be presented to the General Assembly at
its thirty-ninth session.

l{ote s

y Official Records of the ceneral Assenbl-y, Xtrirty-seventh sEssj.on,
Supplements Nos. 12 and 12A (A/37/L2 and Md.I).

o
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ANNEX

Interna
Conference on Assistance to ftefugees in Africa

I. DECLARATION

A. clobal responsibititv

r. rtre taak of caring for refugees and finding sol.utions to tbelr problens ls a
matter of lnternational concern in keeping with the cbarter of the thited libtions
and other internationar instrunents, in particular the 1951 unitea! Nations
conventlon relating to the status of Refugees g/ and its 1,96? protocol. b/ ttre
conference recogni,zes that the conciitlon of retugees is a global responsibility of
the internatronal conmunity and ehpbasizes the need for egultabl,e burden-sharing by
alr its nenbera, taking into consideration particurarly the case of tbe reasr
developed countrles.

E. Continental responsibilj.ty

2. Ib dealing hrith the retugee situation in Africa, special account nust be taken
of, the regional situation and of tbe regionally relevant regal. instrunents, such as
the Chartet of tbe Organization of African Unity (OAU), conventions as $eIl as
principles tnentioned in resolutions adopted under the auspices of OAU.

C. 1969 OAU Convention

3. Ttr e 1959 oAU convention covernlhg the specitic Aspects of, Refugee problems in
Africa constitutes a basic instrunent fo! the plight ot refugees in tbat continentt
according to article VIII, paragraph 2, the OAU Convention shall be tbe etfective
regional comprenent in Africa of the 1951 tnited Natlons @nvention on the statusof Refugees. Accession to the oAU convention by Afri.can staces th6t have not yet
done so, reapect for the principles contained therein and tbe most rigoroua care in
their daily lrnplementation must renain the foundation for protecting and aaaisting
refugees in Africa. ttle principre ehshrined in the 1969 onvention that ,,the
granting of asyrun is a peacetur and hunanitarian act and shall no! be regarded as
an unfrlenaly act by any nember state" nust continue to guide the approach of
States to the refugee problen ln Atrica.

e/

v
United Nation6,

Ibid. , vol. 606,

Treaty Series, vol. 189, No. 2545, p. 150.

No. 8791, p. 267.

^
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D. Aruaha Cont erence

4. The reconmendations of tbe 1979 Arusha Conference on the Situation of Refugees
in Africa, 9// endoraed by tne OAU @unctl of lliniaters tbrougb its reaolution
c},(/Res,1 27 (XXXrrr) 9/ and reafflrned by che General Agsenbly of tbe united Nationa
j.n its resolutions 34161 of 29 November 1979 and 35,/4I A of 25 lbvember 1980,
remain fundamental- for action on behalf of refugees in Afrlca. The recorhnendationa
deal with tbe causes for asytum seeking in Africa and the situation of rural ahd
urban retugees, their enployment, education and training, and arrangetnents for
refugee counsellinq servicea.

5, The Arusha Conterence also adopted a nuDber of recor'nendations relating to the
legal situation of refugees, notably as regarda asylum, tbe definition of the
refugee concept and the delereination ot refugee status, iltegal entry and
expufsion, rights and obligations of refugees and voluntary repatriation. The
standaros defined in these recotDmendations, together wittr those figuring in the
1969 OAU Convention, represent an inPortant component for the protection ot and
assistance to refugeeG in the }\frican continent. The Organization of Afrj.can Unity
and the Ottice of the tnited Natlon6 High @mrsissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) are
urged, in accordance niti a decision of that Conterence, to continue rnonitoring the I

inplementation of the lelevant reconnendations and rePort tbereon tbrough the
appropriate channels.

E. lleeting between tbe OAU aecretariat ano volunta[y agencies

6. The 92 r ecomrDendations adopted ln l{arch 1983 at th.e meeting betwe€n the oAU

secretariat and voluntary agenciee dealt rlth the tollowing lssues! Second
International Conterence on AEsigtance to Refugeea ln Africa, Protection, voluntary
repatriation, awarenees-build lng and Fublic infornation, co"operation in refugee
assistance at tbe national, reglonal and international levels, root causes of
refugee situations, education, counselllng, settlenent and lesettlenent, and role
of voluntary agencies during energencies, shlch shoul,d con6titute a realistic
approach to the refugee problen ln Mrics.

F. OAU Chart€r on 8uroan rnd Peopfers Rigbta

7. Respect tor human and peoplers rights and benefit fron econonic and social
progress and development in contortnlty sith Afttcle 55 of tbe Charter ot the ltnited
Nations must be a corner-stone in the protectlon ot and assistance to retugees.
The Conference takea full note ot the adoption by tbe oAU lleads of State and
Governrnent of the Charter on llufian and Peopler s Rights, tbe entrt lnto force ot
lrbich will constitute a po6lti9e contrlbutlon ln reducing the nunber of refugees in
Af r ica.

9/ REF/AR//CONF/Rpt. I, para. 23.

9/ see A/34/552, annett r.
-

/... :
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G. APPloacbe6 !o aolutions

8. International co-oPeratlon to avert new flowa of refugees louat be

strengthened. Everything Possible must be done to Prevent tbe causes ot retuqee

flows and to reduce ana iesolve the Problenr of refugees in Aflrca' :::-t:t tot'
ref,rain fron taklng rneasurea that would create or aggravate refugee Problems'

EssentialconoitlonashouldbeeEtabtighedtofacilitatethevoluntaryrepatriation
of retugees, which has oe-n recognized as the best neanE ot pronoting pernanent and

durable golutions. rhls could oi aone by the promulgation of anneaty laljs and

i""p."t for the prlnciple ot non-refoule4ent ' . 
lihere voluntary retuln is not

imnediatell teasrble or possible, conditions should be created within the country

of asylutn for a tenpora r'y settlernent or the integration ot retugees.into the

a*r*o-rrity and thelr full particiPation in its social and econonic lite' For

solutiona to last, assist-ance tJretugees and returnees nuat aln at their
participation, Productlvity and tlurabie selt-rellancei it should be

developnent-or lented "" "oln as poseibre andt in Ieast develoPed countries' it
ehoulal take lnto account tbe need6 of the local People as welL'

I
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1I. PROGR,AMITE OF ACTION

A. ttoluntaly repa tr iat ion

1' voluntary repatriation renains, ehen conditions arrow, the idear €o.rution to arerugee problen' covernments are responsibre for creatlng tbe necessary legar andpractical conditions conducive to the return of refugees. rhe offrce of tbe uni.tedNations High Comnissioner for ltefugees (UNHCR) is, by ite nandate, reguiled tofacilitate the return of refugees i"a 
""t.tuuio its ioluntary n.iur.i'it 

"noorotake al1 neasures deemed appropriate and feasible to pronote such voluntaryt:t!:n' libenever appropriate, tripartite connissl.ns conposed of repre.entativesot tbe country of oriqin, tlre couniry 
"t ""fi.*-..ro uNHcR sbould be estabtished, inthis process, care must be taken to iespect ttre vol.untary nacure of therepatriation process and the entirery non-politicar. character of the work ot uNHcR,

2. For tbe ultinate aim of successtul reintegration of returnees into theirsociety' rehabilitation assistance wilr often b. ,.gur...o werl- beyond the rnrtiar,perr'od durinq lrhich UNH.R can provlde it. rn .""n cases, the united Nat10n6Deveroprnenl programne (uNDp) ano other relevant developrDent organizations andnon-governmental 0rgani'zacions shourd be involveq as soon as possibre in theplanning and irnptenentation ot further retrauir i. iation assistance whicb nay benefitnot only returnees but also their conpatrlots in the areas conce[neo.

B. Local settlement
3. 

-.I,lhere 
voluntary repatriation is not inunediatel.y feasj.ble or possible,conditions strourd be created witbln tbe country o! asylun so tlat the ref,ugees cantenpotarily settle or integrate into the .on*uiity, i.e.. participate on an equalfooting in its social ancr economic life and contribute to its developnent. Fo!this purpose, settlement progrannes should be deve.l-opnent_or iented and, ubereverpossible' be linked to existing or planned economrc and '.cial developnent schenestor the area or region.

4. liben large numbers of refugees n€ed land or other ,,ork opportunities, there isa need for development-or iented projects wbich nourd generate work opportunitiesand - where rocal integration of the refugees is feasible - r,ong-term ri.ver.rhoods
::I_::frg..: and locat people in u .o*p..Jui. situation, through activiries whichcreace assets of a continuing econonic value h,ith a goo<i rale of reeurn, so thatthey contribute to the overall developrnent of at. ur...

C. Int r astr uctur al. assistance
5' As a resurt ot Lhe adverse inpact on the hati.onar econonies ot the Afrlcancountries concerned, most ot h'hich bel.ng to Lhe group ot tbe Jeast deveropedcountrr'es' there is beed to provide thes! countrres $ith the required asslslanc€ tostrengthen tbeir aociar and econon'c tntrastruclure so as to enabre then Eo copevtith the burden of dearing eith rarge numbers oi a.tug.." and returnees. Tbisassistance, to achieve the desired objective, sbould be additional to, and not atthe e:.pense of. concerned countriesr 

"tfr.i i"".I"pmen! prog!annes.

o
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D. The process

6. The international community, through the second Internati.onal conference on

Assistance to Refugees in Africa, ttill endeavou! to provide assislance at
three levels:

(a) the necesaary relief and care and nainLenance ftust be provided to
refugees j.n the face of an emergencyi it nust be adjusted to the inrnediate needs ot
refugees, be directly linked to those needs and be cotnmensurate ldith reliable
estinates of their number s '

(b) tong-te!tr' solutions, Lhrough voluntary repatriation ot reiugees or their
settlement in countrles ot asylun, must be continued anc!, aS necessary, expanded t

additional resources should be rnade avarlale f,or e)rpanded durable Solutions efforts.

(c) lecbnical and capitat assistance to countries that offer asylum to
refugees and to countries that welcone back returnees should be recognized as an

inportant new element oi international assistance, such assistance sbould be

additional to ongoing developrDent progranmes. The conference expresses ttie hope

that tlle confiltnents aa undertaken at tbe conf erence r'ill be fuuilled as soon as

possible.

E. Structureg for assistance to

7. Ibe cornplenentarity between refugee-related aid and developnenL assistance
should be retlected in the structures addresstng these issues'

E.Inaidtorefugees,bothforrelief'careandmaintenanceandto,ard6durable
solutionsthloughlocalsettlementandvoluntaryrepatriation,UNECRghouldrenain
the focal point anat should closeLy co{perate tiith other relevant bodies within and

outside tbe United Nations syatem.

9, CIOser eo-ordInatlon between refugee and returnee Services and develoPnenl
servlces within the administrative franeirork ot countries receiving retugees or
returnees would contribute to the developnent-or iellation of, retugee Projects fron
tbe earliest possible atage.

I0. ltkesise, cl,o€er co-oPeralion betseen the retugee and develoPment servlces in
tbe financlal donor countries would be conducive to addres6ing the refugee problen
in its development context.

11, Governing councils ot develoPmen! agencies should seriously consider the
refugee and returnee elenent in their progranme planning with a viefl !o alleviating
the plight of refugees and returnees. Among such agencies UNDP, in viee of its
central co-oldinatlng role within tbe t niteal llations systen for develoPment and lts
close linkages rrith donor conmunities, could be asked to take aa soon as Possible a

leading part in tbe co-ordinatlon, lnpl€rDentation and nonitorlng of refugee-related
infrastructural projects of a developmental nature in close association t'iLh its

o
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partners and other donorst tbe expertise ot non-governmental organizations, rn tbe
assessnent, planning and execution ot projects should also be utillzed.

F. Fbllow:up of the Second International Contetence
on Assistance to Refugeea in Africa

L2' rhe second rnt€rnational confereDce on A.sistance to Refugees tn Africa isanother itnportant step of a long-tern process on the road towards lssting sorutionsto the problens of retugeeE and returneee in Africa. nrrChe! fact_f indingnissions, accurate data correction actigities and feaeibility studiee nay benecessary in nany cases in furthering this process.

13. the secretary-cenera I of tbe ttniteal Nations, in consultation and cloaeco-operation r., ith the organization ot African unity, is requested to nonitorthrough the existing channels the foLlorr-up of the conference and to recorunend theapproprrate action needed for this purpose,

14' Governnente are requested to keep tlre secreta ry-Generar of the tnited lilatlonsinforned of any action taken or being taken rerating to the profects 
'ubnrtted tothe Conference, through INHCR in Che ca€e ot projects submitLed or rrhich nay besubhitted in responae to paragraph 5 (b) of c€nerar A'sernbry resorution 37 /Lg7 andthrough the office of the secletary-ceneral and/or uNDp in the case ot proJeclssubmitted in response to paragraptt 5 (c, of that resolution.

15: The secretary-G€nera l is requeated to subdrit to the c,enerar Assenbry at itsthirty-ninth session a tirst report on the resurts of the conference as welr a8actlon taken or planhed to tolrow up on the process initiated at the @nterence.

e

o
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l. INTRODUCTION

I

]' In paragraPh t5 of the Progranme of Action of. the second International

Confererce on Asslstance-to nle''tgtt" in Africa (N39/4oz' annex' sect'-rr)' the

secre tary-Generar was ,.qu"=i"a io submit to the General Assenbly at its

thirty-ninth session . titti-t"n"tt-"" lnu resurts of the conference as well as

aceion taken or Planned i"li"-ri-t-"p on the Process initiated at the confererre'

2. The report of the secretary-G€neral on the work of the conference was issued on

22 Ausust 1984 (A/39/4021 .

II. ACTION TAKEN ]N IMPLEI!'IENTATIO}I OF THE DECLTRATION AND PROGRAITII''E

OF ACTION OF THE SE@ND INTERNATIONAL CONT'ERENCE ON ASSISTACE

TO REFTEEES IN AFRICA

3. In order to keep the General Assenbly inforned of the international req)onse to

the aPPeal nade at the conference' the secret"'vlc"tt"t"f addressed a letter to aI1

cover nments on tz lugusi-is ga-"pp""rir.r9 to them to join in the conmon effort to

respond positively to tie ieques-ts of african tottnt-t:'tt for assistanc to cope v'lth

the probl-ems of retugees aii''"t"nt"" either through their bilateral programmes or

ttrro,rql, contr ibutions to pertlnent nultilateral progranmes'

4. As indicated in Paragraphs 60 and 6t of the. secre tary-General r s report

(N39/4o2), within tne iliiiea Naeions systen th-e'oiiice'of th nigh cot rrissioner for

Refugees ( uNl{c) is *t-i"itf point for all assistarrce relatirq to emergency

retief, care and naintenance ai werl as appropriate support for the voluntary

repatriation of refugees or their settlement in-."u"iti"" of asylum' -The 
united

Nations Developnent "'oi'a 'n' t*oP) is tshe focal point for aII technical and

capiral assisrance o""fiilu"i"'"i;;;;.. trr. iiirl"ltucture of asvlun countries

and, in the returnees, ihe councries of origin'

5. stePs have also been taken to apprise the.agencies and organizations of the

united Nationt "y"ttt, 
"tl_wtir 

"" 
p"'tint"t i"ittg"""rrunental organizations and

voluntary agencies, "r ii"""rt"""e pt trre conreieice-ana rtre priority needs of the

affected countr ies '

6. Action has been taken b'y UMCR and uNDrP to make appropriate arrangenents within

their respectr'," o'n""li"i"#';; ;;;;;s.eff icientrv antl PromPtlv all

cdntributions ,.". iu.a-ilo^*iorro, ". 
Details of theii arrangenents are as fol10ws3

UNlrCR

In response to the Declaration and ."':1'-:Y: ^it r:;:::: :::.t:.:'ff:ilH:J:*
its mandaie, UMCR will seek to provide essentla

assistance to refugees i""'J"'tist;;v situations-and endeavour to achieve lasting

sorutions through ,'olontu'i"itil*itlio"' :tt:.:*t"t 
in the countly of asvrun or

resettlement. rn pu, "uii!' 
ttre'se ou3ecciut:' :h: High corunissioner will operate

;;;;;i" establ-ished fier<l and headquarters network'
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I
^. " -ll.l:,,!:iaqr". : rhe Hish corurissioner has appointed the Head
:l', ":::::_:":eau . 

as rhe focal point for fotlow_up action to ltre conteieice ona_11_ tnatters arising from paragraph 5 (b) of cenerar Assembry .""olutior, "" 
ot

37/f97. Within the efrica Bureau, the aaiLy mnitorirq of continulng andadditional refugee needs as r.relr as the erakratlon and evaruatioh of projects
:ill.o. carried. our by individual country a."fltrf..r" of the Africa BuEeau*TIi"s under the supervision of their slctlon chiefs. close co_ordlnationwill be maintained vrith the Assistance Oi"f"i".. The External AffairsDivlsion wilt seek the essentiar financial resources to fund the progrannesand will report to donors through the ntnd Ralsing secti.on while the pubticrnformation section wirl keep trre neeas-oi ;.;;;."" in Africa before the eyesof the internatlonal corununity, as well as make avallable progresa reports tothe nedia.

I

u,.".*ffi*i."'li, i"ilii":::;T:i"ii, $",li"i,i"H;::ilx,;s,S:"progranmes at the country and regionat t-evets in resPonse to the needs whichfarl. under paragraph 5 (b) of the aboveqnentioiea resorutton. The naln tasksof the representatives will be:

(a) To naintain up-to-date inforrnation on refugee novenents and needs,
(b) To co-ordinate crosery with host covernrnents to ensure the provisionof adequate protection and assl-stanc" ,nar.ui."1
(c) To identifv suitable partners for the implernentation of programnesof assistance to refigees and thereafter to channel necessary funds, to signagreements, nonitor, evaluate and report progressi
(d) To establish and mantain close contact at the national level withrelevant government ninlstries, UNDP and oti.i-.gerrc i"s, concernednon-gover raentar organizations, donor 

"rua."ia"- ana other in\ror.ved persons orgroups in order to facilrtate 
"*-"rainali"iEi"r..r, progratnmes initiated underthe provisions of paragraph 5 (b) or c.n..rflssenbly resolu tion 3l/lltf.l,

(e) To keep the TNHCR headquarters fully informed on actlvities,problenrs and progress.

In matters relating to the cG-ordlnation of action taken underparagraphs 5 (b) and s {11-of ceneral Assenbly resolution 37/Igj. UNHcRrs rolewill be focused through ics representatives oir the rcARA rr steering conmittee.
LINDP

fn response to the mandate glven to UNDP under paragraphs Il and 14 ofthe Declaratlon and plan of lction ot the Conference. the follorringarrangenents have been nade within uNDp to aeai-wrtrr the folleFq) requiredfor nobilizing resources for and ."tr.i irpiiiJ.tatlon, nronitoringl evaluation:r"J::::iH":ili;T:::ff*;;j;x;,:;;;;;: envisased in parigrapi s r",

I

1
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At the headquarters levqlt The Adninisbrator of UNDP bas estabtished'

withln tbe Reqional Burea;-; Africa, a unit to follott-up on the conference'

heatled by a senior statr iember on a full-time basis' Ttre rnain tasks of tbis

unit will be as foll'owsr

(a) To obtain and maintaln uP-to-date infornation fron donors on actual

or Dlanned offers of u"=iti"""" "ni 
tht specific projects for which such

assistance rdould be usedt

(b) To obtain and naintain uP-tedate informatlon from r€cipients on

offers to assistance rnto"l 
-rltg"titiea 

ana accepted and the progress of the

inplernentatlon of the pt;;";l;-;;; wbich such assistance r.'as offered and

accePted I

(c) To obtaln fron recipient countries infornation on any projects that

have b€en cancelled trolrl lt't aqreed list and on those projects that have

placed tbent

(d) To obtain periodic stalus reports frorn both donors and recipients

on the state of bilateral negotiations for assistancet

(e) Ib present tbe above information into a forrn that will- respond to

inquiries fron botb donors and recipients, on a day-to-day basis' about

conmihnents on and the iipf-.r.nt"tiln of deve lopnent-related projects as

"qi".a in tbe Declaration and PIan of Action of the conferencei

(t) To prepare on behalf of UNDIP its input !o the sccretary-Gener al r s

annual progresg report o''-li" itpr"tentation of tbe Plan of Action of tbe

Conference,

(s) To assist recipient Governnents in the nobilization of resources

reguired to finance tn"il 
-pt 

i"t ity- p'oj ttts tbrouqh establistling and

rli"l.lir* a close tlialoque witb the donor conmunitvt

(h) The work of the unit will be closely co-ordinated vrith and wlll

support that of at," *."Iotnt-*presentative s in tbe tield as described

hereunder.

In cases rdbere funds are channelled and earmarked for deve lopnent-re lated

projects tbrough u"o", 
'Iio"t-funds wilt be adnlnistered throuqh Trust Fund

arrangements instituteal by the Adninistrator of UNDP under existinq UNDP

financial ruleg and ,.fuittiont' such- rules and requlations provide for cases

r,there donors specify tia-ptoj"ttt whlch their funds ale neant to finance as

well as where block ario"ttlin" are nade without specified projects'

In cases where donors tie their off€rs to the purchase of goods and

gervices from their a"".air"= or otber specifiea sources, existing UNDP rules

pernit tbe Adninistra t;; 
-lo-roartt available' "pln 

i"qot"t by the donors and the

reclpients concerned, ;;";;";;;' services to ticiriiate the inPlenenlation of

such projects. to" ""i"it, extent and cost of sucb services will be

I

:

L
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determined by the expre'sed needs of the donors and recipients through directnegotiation with ItNDp.

- 
4t lhg.f ierd revet: rnstructions have arready been sent to uNDp ResiarentRepresentatives as to the need for the closest possibJ_e co_operation in thef ierd wi th u""@ on refugee-relatea rnacteis. specif icauy on forrolFr.rp to theconferer.e, the Resident Repre'entatrves wiLl use trre ir existing co--orainationnechanisrns with other donors and United Nations agencies as well as theirdarry contacts with recipient covernments concerned to obtain inforrnation fromthern as well as frorn non-gover nnental_ organizations on the progress of theimplementation of such pr6jects. t"1i"ir"-tfr.t there is orderly nanagenentin the nobllization of resources ana ,onilo.irrg of projects involved, theResident Representatives will assrst tne recipient covernments concerned tostrengthen their own mechanisrns for the co_ordination of aid and ;;;;."aimplementation and nbnltoring.

.. .tl. Resident Representatives wiII be the focal points in the fietd forobtaining fron recipient covernments, Iocal donor representatives,norFgover nrnent organi zations and executing agencies of t,',e united Natronssystem pertinent information on offers of-assistance and on the irpi.mrrt"tionof those projects' such inforrnation wir-t be fed into the headquarters unitfor forlorr-up action or processing as indlcated above. The ResidentRepresentatives wilr arso b€ u "oir.. or iiio.-ation to the covernments tovhich they are accredited on donor interest in the projects as well a6follorFt4) to t}le Confererre as a whole.

. .. nh9 Resident Representatlves will ensure, through advice and asslstanceto the covernments, che best possibi- 
";i;;l;". and elaborarion of projecra,ldentification of sources of iinancirrg, pi"p"r.tion for negotlations of offersof assistance' and inprenentation ."J'*"iiilrrrg of such projects, lrhereepecif ically requested.

III. ADDITIONAL REQUESTS FOR ASSISTANCE

A. Backqround

7. In paragraphs 65 and 6G of the report of the Secretary_ceneral (A/3g/402),referer.e was made to the request by five aaaiiionar covernnents for assistanceurder the conference to cq>e-with refugee/re tur nee. situations in their countries,narnely Benin' caneroon, tr'r 
. 
c.ntiu i-niii"'.r i.i"otic, chad and Djibouti. A sixthcountry, cuinea, made a sinita, ,.qr".i in-".iil*ou, rgrn.

8. For the purpose of ensuring a uniforrn approach in the presentation of suchreguests, the secre tary-cenera l decided t" r.-.i-" united Nationa techntcar tearn toeach country to herp the authoritie. in formulating their needs for assiscance.The team consiated of representatives of uNDp, uMcR, the organization of Africahunity (oAU) and the office for spect;r ;"iitr:"i ouestions of the secrerarr.at.

I

I
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g, Ttre team visited Chad, the Central African Rezublic, Cameroon ' Guinea and
Dj ibouti during the period fron 24 Seplember to 25 october 1984. The team did not
visit Benin as the Government requested the postponenent of the vlsit to a later
date.

10. In each country the technical team cohsulted with the authorities as well as
with the locaI representatives of donor countries, the United Nations agencies and
voluntary organizations. These consultations inclualed discussions on economic
conditions in each country, lhe nature and magnltude of the refugee or returnee
situation, and the policy vrhich each Government was followirg in dealirg with
refugees or returnees. The team also reviewed the inPact that the situatlon was
havirg on the economy. Project outlines r.rere fornulated in regard to specific
neasures vrhich the Governments considered essential to cope with the
refug ee,/re tur nee burden.

11. The five countries visited range in popuLation size from an estirnated 3821000
in Djibouti (1982 data) to
total estirnated population

estinated 9.1 million in Caneroon (1983 data). The
all the countrles La 22.L2 ni}llon vtith an average

an

)

annual growth rate of 2.5 per cenL. There is also a considerable range of
per capita gross national ploduct (GNP), fron a lov $110 in chad (198I data) to an

estimated $880 in cameroon ln 1983. APart fron cameroon all the councriea are
classified as least develcped among develq)irq countrles.

L2. With the exception of Carneroon which has knosm steady econornic growthr all the
countries have, in recent years, experienced varying degrees of econonic
d iff icult ie s.

13. one of the najor factors affectlng econornic growth has been a decline in
agricultural production, including food productlon which is largely a! subsistence
l eve I.

14. Fout of the countries have also been hit bl' plolonged drought which has
seriously affected nany sectors of their economic activity and have stultified
the ir plans for socio-econornic gror.tth.

15. Other najor constraints have been an ircrease of external debt, budget deficits
and the worsening of the balance-of-payments situation, the ratter belng alnost
chronic in at least three of the countries.

B. Sumtnarv bv country

1. caneroon

16. over the last lO years cameroon has granted asylun to refugees of various
origins, the largest group being chadians, over lO0rOO0 of r'rhon sought refuge in
Carneroon during 1980 and 198I. The majoriby of Chadian6 vtere able to return hotne

voluntarily during 1982 and 1983. Those i{ho renained were offered the Possibility
of rural settlenent at a site at Poli(Faro) near Garoua. In recent weeks sone
hundreds of refugees have again crossed the border fron chad and have been
accommodated at Poli ( Faro))
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17. These nel, arrivars bring to sotne 4,200 the nunber of refugees known to uMcR.rn addition to the chadians, there are 9roup6 of various origins. the nrost notabrebei*g 110 Namibian refugee students r,rho have come to cameroon for five years
secondary lever studies and who upon conpletion of study wilJ. return to theircountries of first asylum.

l8' The Gover nment accords refugee atatu' to groups freeing from war situations?
indi.vldual cases are paa'ed through the uNHcR office to the Ministry of ForelgnAffalrs for consideration. Recognized refugees have freedon of access to sociaraervices such as educatlon and healtht sorne wiLr have the opportunity of econornlcintegration through the rural settlement at poli(Faro).

2. Central African Relxlbl ic
19. Over the last 20 years the Central Afrlcan Republic has granted asylun torarge numbers of refugees freeirlg from rrar situations ln their own countries asrrell as to various intividual asylunF6eekers.

20. The latest influx came during septenber and october l9g4 when over Io,OoOperaon€ seeking refuge fron disturbarEes in southern chad entered the centralAfrican Rezubllc. They are at preaent located along the northern frontier wherethey recelve energerEy assistance and auait transfer to a safer place ar.ray from theborder.

2L' rn addition to thls new influx there i6 a popuration of some 4,500 refugees inthe centrar African Relubric in need of durable sorutlons. The majority are oflural Chadian origin, gathered prirEtpally in the area of Barrgui, aatangafo ana
Paoua.

22. 
_ 
The cover tment I s plans are twefold: to nake a census of the refugee

Population and to decide on a site for a rural settrernent which would enable thenew arrivals and those who are interested amongst the old case-Ioad to seekincegratlon through agricultural and pastorar activities. Efforts will ar6o be
made to identlfy solutions for urban refugees.

(

I

3. Chad

23' wlth the cessation of hosttlities in chad in r981r'an agreenent vras madeenabling UNHCR to co-ordlnale the voluntary repatriation of ionner reftigees rrithasylum in neighbourlng countries. the novlmenl homewards took prace durlng tggland 1982, both 
'pontaneoualy 

and with aa.lstance fron the international cor nunity.over 200,000 persons benefited from the allstribution b!, UNHCR and CARE of food andother ba6ic assl€tance items during l9gl, 1982 anal 1983.

24. In addition, the coverraent states that a further IOO,OOO have returned
spontaneou€ly during the ra6t 12 rbnths, nakirq a totar of over 3001000 rerurnees,spread over a large Fart of the countrv.

I
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25. Unfortunately, the arrival of the refugees coi.ncideal with a resunqrtion of the
Civil war and the return of severe drought and fanine conditionE. These factors
have combined to frustrate all efforts ained at the s€ttlenent and reintegration of
returnees int.o the life of the conununlty.

4 . Di ibout I

26. At the he ight of the refugee influx into Djibouti, the Gover rulent eatitnated
that their numbers reached 42'Oo0 most of whorn were given asylum in the canpe at
Ati-sabieh anal Dikhil' with the renalnder livlrg in the urban areas, es?ecially the
slum suburb of Bal"bala.

27. FoUo$ing a tripartite agreenent betneen tlte Governtnents of Dj ibouti and

Ethlopia as wel-I as UMCR, coverirq the perlod to the end of L984, a voluntary
repatriation Progranne began in september 1983 andl tar the end of october 1984'
141200 people had teft the camps in organlzed movenents' rrhile an undeternined
nunb€r had returned spontaneously.

28. A further tripartite meetirg of the two Governnents and UNIiCR is planned for
tlovember 1984 to evaluate the sltuation. It is trEssible, ho$,ever r that the
continuation of the voluntary repatriation programme may be harnpered by severe
drought in Ethiopia.

29. Local integration of large nunbers of refugees is difficult in a country of
Djlbouti's llmlted resources. since the refugees are prirnarlly [Estoral/
agricultural and considering the needs of Djibouti, the Princlpal outlet for
achieving a neasure of se lf-suf f lc iency lies in srnall-scale agriculture' care and

maintenance progranmes hrlll continue at the sarne tine as efforts to reach some

degree of self-reliarce through market-gardening and handicrafts.

5. glE
30. !'lhen the r6girne changed in Gulnea in April 1984' there ltere, accordirq to
gover nment estinates, up Eo 2 rnillion Guineans in exile, the majority in
neighbouring countries. shortly after taking Power, the Government declared an

annesty for all Guineans livirg abroad and erEouraged them to return home'

31. The Government of Guinea estlmates that' bry october 1984, 300'000 forner
refugees had returned rrti th th€ proapect of nany nore returnirq home in the near

future. If this idea] solutlon to the refugee Problen ls to succeedr it is
essential that the returnee is given a fair and reasonable opportunl ty to establiEh
a new life. Unfortunately, the econony of Guinea is in an extrenely precarious
state. Basic service. n"la to be revllalized and expanded, and the €cononic and

social infraetructure rehabilitated and strengthened. The low standard of services
means tlat the lirnited asslstarrce avallable fron UNHCR in accordance with its
nandate ntust be supPlernented by developnent assistance to the basic sectors'

)

t
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C. rrnpact of lhe presence of re fug ees/re tur nees

32. In least developed countries the presence of refugees represents an enornous
strain on a social and econonic infrastructure already inadequate for national
needs. When the refugees are concentrated, as they are in the countries under
review, in remote rural districts or the poor slun areas of cities where services
and opportunities are at their vreakest, this burden can becone unbearabte. The
nost obvious areas of presgure are in the heatth, education and emplolrnentsectors- It is also to be noted that the scant services made available to refugees
lrithin camp or settlernent areas can render thern privileged people in comparisonttith a particularly deprived local population? a case in point can be seen in
Dj ibouti where the refugee canps compared favourably with the miserable conditionsof the internatly displaced persons livirg nearby. The infrastructule in refugee
populated areas must be abLe to benefit both refugees and local nationals allker
otherwise the disparity h'ill create tensions and adversely affect the situation as
a whole.

D. Needs for assi stance

33. Thirty-five projects for an aggregate value of approximately g57 mill_ion are
subnitted for consideration for funding under the terms of paragraph 5 (c) of
ceneral Assenbly resolution 37/L972 3 for cameroon for a value of sone $4 million;
I preparatory project for the Central African Republic for g250,OO0t 12 for Chad
for S18 nilliont 5 for Djibouti for g8 rnillion and 14 for cuinea for nearly
$36 nill ion.

34. The folloning is a breakdor{n of the projects by sector:

I

I

Agriculture Roads Edlucation Health Water
(In thou6and United States dollars)

g

11 35 s

l1 355

t' b 5U

3 400

12 050

trotal

4 200

18 034
8 000

35 991

66 4'15

Cameroon
Central African Republic 2SO g/
chad 5 8Go
Dj ibouti 2 300
Guinea 10 155

l8 566

e/ For a feasibility study for
agriculturef roads, education, health,
05.5 million to $5.0 rnillion.

rural deve lopnent progranme encornpassing
vtater and electricitv at a cost estinated at

3 400 800

9! 9/
I 924 I 600
I 300 I 000
9 000 5 480

L5 624 8 880
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35. The foltowing list contains the tltle, cost and duration of each Project by

country ' as well- as total external f inarrcirg required.

l. cameroon: 3 Projects
(Total external f inanc irg: $4 . 2 miUion)

(a) Education

construction and equipment of trrto secondary schools ($6 tnil-Iion' with external
finarrcing ot. $2.4 nillion and governnent f inanclrg of $3'5 nillion' ttto years) t

Construction and equipment of a wirg to the university hostel ($1.0 nillion) '

(b) Health

Inprovenent of PoIl hosPitat ($8oo,OOo as tentative estlmates' three years) '

2. Central African Republic: 1 preparalorv project 
-(Initial .*@jected external financing of

betlr€en $5-5 nillion and $6.0 nillion)

Feasibil-ihy siudy' at a cost of $250,000, for th€ establishtnent ,of an

: integratetl ,or"i d.rr.io1r..nt progranme (preliminary cost estinates of between

) ts.s nillion and $5.0 mlllion).

3. chad: 12 Proiects
(Total external financirlg: SI8,158,000)

(al Aqr iculture

Hydro-agr icultural deve lopnent, chari-Baguirmi ($340,000' lvto years)i

Re-activation of 'ouadalisn farnirg, Kanen and Mao ($?80'000' 18 months to
tl,o year s) t

Diversification of agrlculture, ouaddai ($2401000, 18 nonths to two years)t

strengthening of agricultural extension services provided by Natlonal office
for Rural Deve loPnent ($I.7 niuion' three years) t

Establlshnent of an irrigation scherne, Chari ($840,000, tr,o years) i

- Reinforcement of animal health control services ($800'000' three years) i

Progranne of assistarpe to farmers affected by rlnderp€st ($1'160'000'
three years) .

(b) Bducatign

I construction and equiPment of primary schools ($I,042,000' tt'o years) t
7 

/...
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Skills development prograrnne for school leaversagricultural training and trade centres (gg82'OOO) .

(c) Health

Sanitation progratnrne in drought-st.ricken areas

Rehabilitation of national health care delivery
32.1 nillion, three years).

(d) Water

and drop-outs through

($1.6 million. four years) I

system (tentative estirnates of

(

rmprov€ment of water srrpply infrastructure ( (i) rehabilitation of nells inouaddai, Batia, Kanem and chari-Baguirml, g350rOOO, tr{o yearsl (ii) rehabilitatlonof tubewells in Lac, chari-Baguirni, r,oy"*ct.ii and kanem, Sl.1 milllon,
three yearsi (lii) establishment of water aupply facilities in Ouaddai
"geographique', and salamatr $2.0 millior,, tr-o- y-"r..' (iv) boreholes and lrater-p.u1tp-hs 

'tatlons in rogone occidentar ani rogo;te-orientar, g2.z miuion, tffo yearst(v) boreholes and water-punping stations in iayexebbi-Tandj ile, g2.5 mirlion. throyears) .

4. Dj ittguti: 5 pro.iects
(Total external f inarcirg: $8.0 nillion,

(a) Agriculture

Irrigation prograrrune in petit Bara and Ati-Sabieh {92.3 nillion, three years).
(b) Education

lxpansion of Ali-sabieh vocationar. Training centre to irrcrude an AgriculturarEducation and Training section ($I.3 niJ-lion, tiree yearsl .

(c) Health

rnProvement of cubercul.sis treatnent system, Dikhil (preltminary e'timates of$500,000, three years),

EstabLishrnent of a naternity clinlc at Balbala (preLirntnary €stirnates of$500,00O, three years).

(d) water

Water supply system in Balbala ($3.4 nillion, three years!.

5. Guihea: 14 Droiects
(Totat external flnancirqc $3 51 991,000)

I

(
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I
)

(a) Agrlculture

Prornotlon of the use of fertllizers and related agrlcultural inputs and

improvement of extension services ($1,564'000, three years) t

Proqranune for increasing the cassava production ($r80'000' two years)t

Ityalro-ag r icultural development in the low-lands of Pakiessi and yama

(01' 423,000, tbree Years) t

Hydro-agr icultural developrnent, sansina ($598'000' ttrree years) 
'

Inprovement of rice production, Koba ($1'083,000' three years) t

rnprovement of animal husbandry technigues, Fouta-Djallon ($4' 408' 000'

th ree Year s) t

Assistance in the establlshnent of a naize feed production unit and a poultry

farn ($900,000, tkto Years).

, (b) Educatiog

, Assistance lo the Printing Departrnent, Ministry of National Education

I ( $l'650,000, tbree Years)t
,

constructlon and eguipment of classrooms in LabS and Kankan ($5'290'000'

four Year s) |

construction and equipnent of a heal-th-tra in ing scbool (secondary level)
($50,000' two Years) t

Transfer of knowledlge tbrough exPatriate nationals proqraNfle (TOKTEN]

($2,000,000, three Years) '
(c) ltealth

rmDrovement of basic health services in Labd ($5,000,000' tbree years) '

(d) Roads

Rehabilitation of access roads ((i) access roads to pfanta t ions 
' --D. 

ubre ka

province, $1,55?,000, three yearst (ii) access roads to plaDlations' Kindia
provlnce, $1r6?1,000' three yearst (iii) access roads to agrlculturaL areas' Bokd

province, $1r557r000, ttrree yearst (iv) access roads !o plantations' farns and

areas with agrlcultural potenti.l, Lab6 province, $I'671'000' three yealst

(v) access roads to aqricultural areas' Faranah province' el'671'000' three yearst

(vl) access roads to plantations, cotton tields and areas wilb agricuttural
potential, Xankan province, $I,6iI,0OO, three yearst (vii) access roads to

;Iantations, tt'zdr€kor€ provlnce, $1,55?,000' three years) '
l.
,
1,
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(e) Social wel"f are

construction and equipnent of eight social wel-fare centres for lronen(S480,000, two year s) .

I

rV. FEPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERN!4ENTS

36. In compliance with the reguest concerni.ng follow_up action, thesecre tary-cenera r' by a leeter dated l? lugusi rsan, invited the Ministers forlbreign Affairs ot those.states that had part.rcipated in the conference to providelnfornation on action r'rhich their Goveronents bia tur.n or proposed to take i.nresponse to the refugee needs descrrbed in the various projects and progranmespresented to the Conference-

37. fn addition to tbe Secre tary-c€nera l r s letter to covernnents, on5 septenber 1984 the Und€r-secreta ry-ceneraL for Special poli.tical OuesCionsaddressed a tetter to al.l organizations of tbe Unlted Nations systen and toconcerned voluntary aqencies, inviting then to provide infornation on action takenor proposed in response to the conference. As soon as replies have been received,they will be issued in an addendun to the present docunent.

38' The repries of covernnents received as at 31 october 1gg4 indicating a ptedgeor contribution are reproduced below. In addition to these replles tbeSecre tary-ceneral also received communicalions fron tbe Babamas, Iran (fslamicRepublic of) , lilexico, saint vincent and tbe crenadines, venezuei-a and zirnuauweexpressino reqret of not being able co make any contributions at tbis staqe. Anyadditional replies received frorn covernments eirl be issued in an addendurn to thepresent docunent.

I

AUS'IFI A

[Oriqinal: Englisb l

14 October 1984 J

l. In his statenent on IO July L9g4 at ceneva, the Austrian secreta ry_cenera I ofthe Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Mr. cerald Hinteregqer, indicated Aust'riarsintention to support two projects of tbe Second fnternational Conference onAssistance to Refuqees in Africa!
(a) Improvement of health infrastructure in refugee and returnee areas j,nEthlopia (5-C project) 

?

(b) voluntary repatriation of Ethiopian refuqees from Djiboutl (T_b

2. Concerning Austriars intention to participate in the above_nentioned5-c in Ethiopia, r eould tike to inforn you tlit my Government is alreadycontact h'ith uNDp and rhe Etbiopian ReIief and Rehabilitation comnission

project).

proj ect
in

(RRc)
!

,
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regaraling the general organizatlon of health care ln EthioPia at Present and

luitriati plan to execute thls Project. Austria lntends to send a mlssion
conslsting of one or two experti to Ethiopia at the end of 1984 or early 1985'

FoUonirg tbis mlssion ." ,-.1I as negotialions with the EthioPian author-ities' we

rill offer to execute a feasibllity itody conc"rnlng the construction of the
planned hospital in Dire Data and the health centre6 in refugee areas'

3. Auatriara financial share in this Project can only be determined after the

cdnpletlon of thls feaslbility study. in iccordarrc e with the statement of the

AuBtrlan representatlve at Geneva, nustrla is prepared to co-oPerate nith other

donor countries in gror4r finarrc irE this project'

{. wi th regardl to ttitrIcR proJect nvoluntary rePatriatlon of EEhiopian refuqee€

from Djiboutii, I Lould fiie io lnforn you about the readiness of tny Government to

continue srryPorting thls project. The same amount aa ln 1983' that i€
Ash 2.5 nillion' tras aeen- aUocated for the shintlle region' The project ProPosal
hag already been rece ived uy ,ny coa'"r,,t nt and is at prisettt under consideration'

5. I am fuUy aware that the problen of African refugees constitutea an lntegral
part of the criticar ecoio*ic aid soctal sltuation ln many Afrlcan countries' t€t
i" u""or" you of Austriars continued sr4)Port in thls fleld'

)
BEIE IIJM

loriglnal: FrerEhl

13 october 19841

1. At the second International conference on AssistarEe to RefugeeE in Africa'
held ln July 1984, B€I9 ium intlicated that it was Pr€Paredi

(a) To Provide to uNHcR ln 1984 food ald consistlrE of 7'000 tons of v'heat

equivalentl

(b) To Place quallfietl staff al the dlsposal of UNHCR to asslst it in its
work t

(c) To ial€ntlry a project in one of the countrles where the Survival Fund is
currently concentrating its act lvitlest

(d) To lalentity another Project ln one of the Afrlcan countriea' as part of

its bilaterat "o-ope'ration. 
orce it received more information on the

Project ProPosals suhnitted to the confererEe'

2. As of now (end of Septenber 198'l), the sltuatlon ia as folld,'sl

(al tliti regaral to the food aldt The food ald v'as pledqed to UNHCR in a

I€tter dateal 17 l'tay 198{' acconPanleo b1' a questionnaire which would make

it PossibLe to det-errnine ho$ the aid should b€ provide'lt

/...?
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I(b) 
l.ilh==T"i"!d t? t!" p.orifign ot ,."rrs By letters daced 30 .rury 1984,the Hiqb comnrssion tor neiilEFiiFthe ixecutlve co_ordinator of theUnited Nations volunteers (Uw) were invited to submit job descriptionsfor one associate expert and three unrted Nations vorunteersi

(c) with reqard to tobef 3Anidentif ication nission co-ordinated by rFAD has b€en conEuEtEE- for
val

?has:.1 of tbe trahaatay t{ayne integrated rural developnent project insonalia. The Belgian authorities are awaitlng the final version ofproject docunent and hope to be able to approrle lt betore the end of
the

1984 t
(d) ith to be bilateral at ion !terest expre ect deve lopnent and

:::::"ti.::-il_ :".::.l"l., . 
lryanza-Lac" in 

-aur 
unJi. 

- 
^-iJi.i"..iriJi" 'had
,;":;;=;.;';'";

to

guaranteed 100 per cent. ft was therefore decided to include otberproposals in the preparatory study wbicb should enable final decision tobe taken regarding this aspect of the cornmitnents nade by Belgiurn at tl,eConference.

CHIf,E

loriqlnal: Spanish I

[23 october 1984]

Ttle Perrnanent Mission of chile to the united Nations presents its complinent.to the secretariat of the united Nations and has lbe honour to transmit to it theattached cbeque, drawn on Tbg g,trase. Manhatean Bank N.A., for lhe surn of SUS lOrOO0(ten thousand united stateJlorrJEl-E6EEEiiiElns ro rhe chirean covernnent,s
;::i:::raa" to the second rnrernarional 

"onr.i.n." on Assistance to Refueees in

Ct,I NA

1"he people's Republic of chlna has contributed Sus I million to tbe secondrnternationar conference on Aasistance to Refugees ln Africa. A cbegue for thisanount lras presented to uNHcR during the confeience and, in accordance with tbektisbes of the covernnent of chrna' lrilr be u""i-ao finance programnes farring underparagrapha 5 (b) and 5 (cl of ceneral Assembly resolution 37/Lg7.

I

t
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FINLAND

lorlglnalt ErlgItEhl

19 October 19841

1. At the first InteEnational conference on Assistance to Refugeeg in Africa'

held in 1981, Finland predqed t2 nillion FrD! (apProrirnately $us 3 nilllon) for an

aqrlcultural developrnent il;;J; ii-ti"'s"Jit tlits;t settrernent area in the

eistern sudan. The major part of the funds has been used tor the dellvery of

tractors and agricurlur.r iipt"r.nt" lritb. spare prtf" i.a a conplete rpchanical

worksbop. The project ti";;;;;l;ts technical assistance and a tralnlnq

Droqranme. rne irnplerneni.ai"" lt the project "d;;;-ir 
Februrrv 1983 ln 6hotrak'

;n additlonar Finnlsh coilriuutton of approxlmaterv 3 nilrion Fru uas nade in

uay 1e84 to continue *" ;:;;i;"-ir-lt"-pi":"cb throuqb re84-1e85'

DEN ARK

[OriglnaI: EnqliEhl

t5 october 19841

1. In repL'1 to your request for inforrnatlon on- action taken in responae to

refuqee needs' r tare prllliie;-;"-;;;;il "r nv-uinlster' ln lnforrnins vou tbat at

the @nrerence Denrnark oi:;;";'--;';j*t to p"iri"itittti aPproval - a contrlbutlon

of 12 million rro,,", rtpilliit"t"iv ius r't rntttion) ln l'984 in lesponse to tbe

appeal launcbed by UNHCR for support to its progiaNles in Afrlca' stePE have

arready been taken .o ,uriii tii" pr"aq., and it 16 erpected that tlre funds nav be

tranaferred shortly. Th;-;i;; Goverrinent is a"tertfnta to support the valuable

activities of lrMtcR tor ttte benefit of refugees ii ltrfca as 1on9 as the need for

assistance exists.

2.AttheconferenceDenmarkfurtherfiorein.llcatet|itst,illirBneaatosupPortone
or tnore of tbe Projectt i' iiti-in docunent ot"iiti'vEtz or sinllar Projects trlttl

approrinaterv go nrrrron 
'kil;;;-";t ut" "t*t thiee to flve veare' Denmark bas

6tres6ed that the p.o: e"tE- ti'ouLd be fuuy int"giJitJ-lnto tie developnent Plans ot

tbe recipient country """ltiiti 
ana clearLy related to the needs of the r€fuqees aa

welI. Preference "ttt' 
o"-ni"t" tocount'i"" witi wbtctr Dennark hag alrcady

e'tablisbed extensive u"i.ioo..nt co-operatlon. Folloning contacts durinq tbe

conference ulth the arelegation of the unitear n"poiti" of ranzania tbe gueatlon of

possible Danisb suppor, 
-io 

ont or more projecEs ot""t"t"a by tbe unlted'Republlc of

Tanzanla ln connection 'iit'-tr't-""iteien"e 
-t'ts been raised bilaterally io

Dar es Salaam'

3. r wlsb to take this opportunity, on behalf.of ny $inlster, to exprega to you

nv appreciatron o, your-"ii"s.r.ia in the prlght of ihe nfrtcar. r€fugeeg end your

aitfvl particiPacion in the conference'
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2. The covernnent of the Sudan regueated, in Decenbe! 19A3, rddltlonal Finnlsbassistance for the continuatlon 
"nO 

.*p"rr"ioi of the projectr At tbe secondconference held in early July 1984 at i.n.ui, ptntana plealgcd approxinately13 &illlon FIM for tbe extension of tbe proj;ct wlthtn the frrnerork of tbatConference during the years l9g5_I98?.

3' uirirl9 the consurtations on developnent co-opcratlon betseen the Governnentaof tbe sudan and Frnlanal, herd in aprrr'rsii Ji xn.rtour, rt Haa agreed that thesecond phase of the project rrrrr be fornuratei 
-durlng 

an 
' 
evaluatroi-oi-trr. ongoinoproject' At the sane trne, posstbil r t iee 

-sh;"ri 
bG Etudled to rncruae rn the scop€of the project nore agricurtur.r tr"iiirn lnl-l*..n"ron aervlcea.

4. Ibe Joint niselon compos itlon la planned to be the followlnq !
(al t\{o representatlves of the Sudane6e Rcfugee Autborltles,

,*r"i?L ff:t:iill* Aericulturallst Yltlt specillization ln rroptcar aqricurture,

(c) olre Finnish speciallst tn lqechantzed Aqriculture,
(d) A representative of FINNfDA (Ftnnlsh DegelopDent Agencyl .

5' The work in the sudan $ill take prace 
'n 

Novenber ar,u the nrsston rcport 
's

expected to be finallzed during o".*U., 'iSii. ---

Ethiopla and Sona I ia

5' rn addltion to the ongoing project in tbe suatan, Finllndr' plealge lncrudearsupport to trro additional projects in AfEiCan leagt areveroped Lountrlea. rnEthiopla' Finrand rirl contrlLut t" tt.-"ii"tlJ"tron of ! centrar 
"l"i"s. factlityfor aqricurrurat inpur and output in Dire ;;;-;";; ;"; ;',niiii";*."tFinnish narks. rn somalia, einrani *rii-iiliir."r rhe ploject regardinqconstruction oe zs [iri'storage rarehouaea rn varl.us l@aeiona, tbe estinatedcosts beinq 37 niUion Finnlsh narks.

7. The lnplenentatlon of.tbe projects ia planned to atart early 1985. Aprelirnlnary tender invrtation wae ."n"on""a-ritr, r october as closlng arate. Flnartender invitation will be announced ryithln one nontb.

I

IEDERAL RtsPUBLIC OF GENUANY

[Original: Enq ltsbl

15 October 1984 |
l' By the list of Driorltle6 it aalopted, the second lnternltional conference onAssiatance to nefuqels tn Afrtca t.s ,naae'erriJ.ia an. nred to do everytbingpoasibre to avert nev flo*s of refugeea. rn" ior"rn*nt of the Feder.l Repubric of

I
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cermany enphatically endorsea tbis objecttve ' havlng initiated lhe dlscussion of
this subject aturing the thirty-fifth session of tbe General Assernbli and baving
been a member since lts inceptlon of the Group of Governnental ExPerts on

fnterRational Co-operation to Avert New Flows of Refugees. ltbe Eederal Republic of
cermany will contlnue itE unflaqglng co nitment to the mandate of this Group t{hose

vrork should culminale, ln ttle vler of tbe Federal Governnent, in:

(a) Elaboration of a declaratlon incorporating all principles and obligations
under internatlonal lan relevant to tbe problern of refuqees,

(b) Assignment to an existlng body eltbin tbe unlted Nations systern the task
of tlealing preventively wlth refuqee situatlons (preflow situations) , or
establishment of a new body for tllis purpose.

2. In adalltion, tbe Federal Government bas taken up tbe folloning UNHCR

progranmea and tbe projects of tbe countries of asylurn, which were presented lo tbe
Conference:

(a) Throuqh lts Hunanitarlan Refugee Aid, tbe Federal Government contribules
to meetlng the baslc needs of refuqees in the countriea of asylun and' trherever
possible, to their voLuntary repatllation. Tonard tbese ends, the Federal
covernnent bas to date nade available a total of 1o million Deutsche titar k in ]984
for UNHCR proqralnnes in nine countries' including five prograrnmes of ttbich ttre
participants of the conference were aPprlsed. Further relief neasures for UNIICR

prograllnes in Afrlca to the tune of 1.25 tnlllion Deutsche Dtark bave been scbeduled
for the current year. In addition, relief programmes of the rDternational
conniltee of the Red cross {4 nillion Deutsche litark in 1984) and of private relief
organlzations for refuqees in Afrlca are supported by lbe Federal Governnent.
Since it must operate wltbin annual budgetss, the Federal Goverrunent is at present
unabLe to make any pledqes for humanitarian ald beyond flscal year 1984. However,
a sinilarly hiqh level of enqagement ln mitiqating the ernergency needs of refugees
may be assurned 1

(b) fn tbe iranework of lts dev€lopnent co-operation, the Pederal Government

has for years been supporting long-range, s tructure-pronot inq neasures relevant to
refuqees. In aloing so, it pays close attention to the speclal- burdens placed by

the refugee presence on tbe economic and social infrastructure of tbe countries of
asylunr and takes these burdens lnto account when allocatinq its funds'

After the conclusion of the Conference, the Federal Government apProacbed aII
countries of asylum anal polnted out the posslbility of sbifting to the systen of
bllateral developrnent co-operalion, througb the usual channels of consultation,
projecls to r.rhich they attacb particular priority. Tbis bas already generated a

response.

AII the bilateral projects rrblch tbe t'ederal Government ' during the
conference ' undertook to reviet have by now been studled. sone projects tbat have

been found to be eliqible are now subject to the usual procedure of formal
agreernent undertaken jointly with the reciPient Governments. For budgecary
reasons, however, a final decision on tbese long-tern projects rnay not be exPected
until 1989 and later. 

/...
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I NDONESI A

lOrlginal-: Englisb I

[29 octobe! 19841

l. The Pernanent Representatlve of the Republlc of Indonesia to the Unlted
Natlons has tbe bonour to refer bo the note by the Secretary-General of
15 October 1984 concerning the utiliration of tbe contribution to the Second
International Conference on AsaiBtance to l€fugees i.n Africa.

2. The Efernanen t Repreaentative of Indonesla h'lghes to refer to the letter of
28 August 1984 of tbe l€rmanent I'llaElor) of tbe Republlc of tndonesla to the United
Natione ln Geneva addreased to the Deputy Blqb Connissioner for Refugees in.ceneva,
expresalng the preference of tbe covernment of Indonesia that tbe anount pledged
(SUS 20'0001 should be ueed to strengthen the capaclty of hoat countries to cope
vith the additlonal burden on thelr public aervlces and facilities, and to
facllltate lntegratlon of refugees lnto tbe life of the connunity.

I TALY

loriginal: English I

ll0 @tober 1984I

l. I have the pleasure to inforn you of the lnltlatlves taken by the ltallan
Governnent followlng 1t6 pl€dqe of $us 15 miu-lon to the second rnternationar
Conference on Assi€tance to Refugeea ln Africa.

2. As far as tbe Sudan, Zarnbla and Angola are concerned, ways and rn€ans of
inplenenting ttle initiatlves on bealtb, trainlng and other sectors are studled
toqetber with the comp€tcnt authorltie6 of the above-nent ioned countrleg,
hqefully' ftalian technical nisslons will be aent there uithin the current year
ordeE to evaluate speciflc projects to be reallzed rith Italian asaistance.

3. As for Ethiopla. the first target will be the conatruction of food stoEages
Dire Danat only aftereards night lt be po66ibre Eo intervene ln order to restore
nedical centres in the Goudan region.

4. Regardlnq Sonalla, it ls at present under study tbe possibility of buildinq
hospltal ln the BeLet Uen region, a6 hrell as the project of strengthening tbe
harbour facillties of ltoqadlshu.

5. r an Pleased to lnforrn you that technical nissions will be Eent to AddlB Ababa
and ltoqadishu durlng the current nontb of October in order to finalize tl|e projects
to be inplenented.

I
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JAPAN

loriginalr Enq l isbl

[5 SePtenber 1984 ]

1. Japan fully shares the grave concern and deeP syrnpatby of the international
cornmunity for the peoples of Africa r'bo have been suffering fron the effects of
severe drought and farnine for the past 10 years- As a mea6ure of this concernt
Japanrs Foreign l.4lnister, Mr. shintaro Abe, announced at the pEcD l{inisterial
conference in !,tay that this year JaPan would extend food-relaEed asslstance to
Africa anounting to rnore than $100 nillion.

2. ltajor steps taken by tbe .fapanese Governnent in tbe nonths since your appeal
include the follovring !

(a) The Governnen! of Japan decided, on 16 llarch, to provide emergency food
assistance arnountinq !o $2 nillion to Ethiopia, Sonalia, Ghana' Seneqal and
Irlozanbiguel

(b) on 9 l4arcb, the Governnent of Japan decided to chann€I tbrouah the norld
Food Prograrune approxinately $7.3 nil-Lion in food aid to refuqees ln sornalia' tbe
Sudan and chadt

(c) At the conference in Geneva tbis past June' litr. Ishinatsu Kitagana'
parlianenlary Vice-Minister for Foreign Affairs of .tapan, nade a pledqe of
$6 rnillion for African refugee assistance to UliI,qCR, earnarked as followa:
(i) approxinately S1.5 rnillion for General Prograftnes' (ii) $f'2 nillion for
Somatia, (iii) $1 nillion for sudan' (iv) SO.7 nilllon for zaire, (v) $0'3 rnillion
each or uganda and Etbiopia, and (vi) $o'5 niuion each for Burundi and zinbabh'e'
He also made a pledqe of $6.5 million for glFP-cbannelled food assigtance Eo

refugees in sonalia, the sudan and cbad. Moreover, in the area of refugee-related
deveioprnent projects, he lndlcated tbat Japan attached par!icular lnportance to
projects in such fields as water supply and beaLth and sanitaliont wlricb eould
directly benefit refugees as weII as the local population,

(dl At the 17th neeting of tbe coNnittee on Food Aid Policies and Prograrules
of wFP, the Japanese delegation stated that it wouLd consider earmarking Japanrs
1984 conCribution of $2 million to the International Ernergency Fbod Reserve for
countries In Afri cat

(e) on l0 Auqust, the Governnent decideal to offer' for dlstributlon tbrouqb

uNrcEF anal wFP, 400,000 rneal-s of hard biscuits' stocked by nunlcipal governnents as

energency rations, to lbe victins of drougbt in Senegal, !'lall and Etbiopla' The

.rapanese- covernment lrill also contribute $100,000 for transportatlon and other
related expensest

(f) In addition, the Governnen! of Japan bas beeD dranaticatly lncreasing
tood aial and food production assistance to African countries on a bllateral basls.

)
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3. fn order to promote a deeper understanding of Africa and its problems anong
the Japanese people, relevant non-governmenlal organizations have designated tbe
one-nonth period starting fron 28 Septenber as tbe il,tonth of Africai. During tbe
nonch, a number of Africa-related events, such as a fllm festlval. an exbibition
concerning tie preservation of Aficars natural envlronnent, and seminars on Africa,
will be hel-d throughout alapan.

4. eanpaigns to ralse funds to ald the victins of severe drougbts in Africa are
also being undertaken, and wlll reach a clinax during tbe rl4onuh of Africar', For
example' a qroup of volunCeers withln the Japanese Foreign t4ihistry are holdinq
nhunqer lunches" twlce rnonthly. (very 6impLe neals are provided, and participants
contribute to an African rellef fund the amoun! they nould nornally spend for
Iunch.) This effort has caught tbe attention of tbe publlc, and sinilar gatherings
are now being organized in tol{ne and cities arr over ilapan. other fund-raising
activities are also under way, eliciting a response anong lbe Japanese pubtic thatis alfipst ]rithout precedent.

LIECHTENSTEIN

' loriqinal: Frenchl

[12 October 1984 ]

f an pleased to inforn you that the covernment of the principality of ILiecbtenstein has decided to nake a special contribution of 20,ooo swiss francs to
the above-nentioned Progranme of Action. ?he correapondino cbegue will be sentdirectly to the Office of the Uniled Nations ltigh Contnissioner for Refuqees at
Geneva.

IIIA LAYSI A

loriginal: Eng lish I

129 OcCober 1984l

Tbe Permanent RepresentaCive of fialaysia vrtshes !o inforn the
secre tary-General that, pursuant to tbe !,talaysian covernmentrs pledqe at tbe second
rnternational conference on Aasistance to Refuqees ln Africa, Malaysiars permanent
Representat.ive in ceneva had presented a chegue for gro,0o0.oo eo the office of the
United Nations High Connissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) in ceneva. !4alaysiars
contribution is to be utillzed at the dlscretlon of UNtlCR in its Droiects for
African refuqees.

(
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NETHERLANDS

loriqlnal: Eng lishl

f25 Octob€r 19841

l. At the Second International Conference on Assi.stance to Refuqees in Africa the
Netherlands ftletlqed an anount of $US 2 nillion tor the 1984 UNLCR progrannes ln
Africa, on the basis of concrete subnissions by tbe Hlgh conmissioner (r'5-B
projectsr'). To date $US 1,27I,571 has been allocated under thls pledge for the
followinq projects:

)

1. I have been asked to inform You on
covernrnent pledged at the conference $NZ

$ 18 000

$ 441 57r

$ 300 000

$ 200 000

$ 162 000

$ 150 000

Ioriginal! Eng lisb ]

l12 october 19841

Lhe Ministerrs behatf, that the Nev, zealand
I5O,00o to tbe uniled Nations High

sudan: incorne-qenera ! inq activities tor bandicapped
refugees in Gez ira

Sudan: health-care progradnes in Eastern Sudan

zaLre'. relief and assigtance prograrnme for Angolese
refugees in Sbaba

Rwanda: assistance programne for refugees in Kibondo
carnp

united Republic of Tanzania! assistance progranne
for refugees in Kig$a

Zaire! assistance proqranne for Ugandan repatriates

NEW ZEALAND

2. The Netherlands also stated that it intended to contribute financially to the
realization of tbose 3e-ca11ed "5c-projects" which neet our crileria and for rehicb
satlsfactory execution proves to be ensured.

3. rt has already been decided lhat one such project will be flnanced for an

arnount of $US 516,000: inprovement of bealth infrastructure in Aru' zaire' Tbe
project will be executed by the non-gove r nmental orqanization "Association
Internationale de Developpement Rurale". con6ultations on the fornulation,
financing and inplementation of several other "5c-projectsrr prornoting both tbe
inteqration of refugees and the benefit of the local population' are well under rray

now.
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conrnissloner for Refugees, in addition to oui regular contribution, specifically
for refuqee assistance in Africa.

2. You drew attention in your letter co the special rores of the united Nations
High conunissioner for Refugees and the United Nations Development progranrne in the
implernenbation of the results of the conference. Ner zearand supports botb
bodies. This year, our contribution to UNDP has been increased by one third to
$Nz 2 nillion. $e also nake regular contributions to other agencies tbat are
active in Africa, incruding the united Nations childrenrs Fund and the ttorrd Fooal
Proqraltfire- Earlier this year, in response !o your initiatlve to draw tbe attention
of the international connunlty to the crltical econonic sieuation of African
countries' the New zealand covernment made a grant ot gNz loorooo to the world Food
Progranme in addition to our nornal contribution.

NONNAY

Ioriginal: English I

J26 Ocrober L984J

fn addition to Nonegian contributions to UNttCR and olber organizations
working for the assistance to refugees in Africa, Noreay pledged a special
contribution of N.kr. 15 nillion for the projects presented under paragraph 5 (b)
of resolutlon 37 /l97 of 18 December 1982, and inaticated an interest in financing
speclal developing projects for approximately gus 2 nillion under paragrapft 5 (c)
of the sane resorution. Nornay has identified the followinq five projects under
paragraph 5 (c) of the resolution: a reafforestation project in Botswana,
vocationar scbools for refugees in tbe united Repubric of Tanzania, Nenya and the
Sudan, and a scbool for refugees in western Zambia. Negotiations on tbe
imprenentatlon of these projects wilr be taken up rdith tbe respective covernrnents
shortly.

POEf,TEAL

lOriglna]-: Eng lish l

lll october 19841

In response to refuqee needs described ln the various projects and programrnes
presented co the second rnternational conference on Asslstance to Refugees in
Afrlca, the !'ortuguese covernnent wirl participate in the project for a centre for
vocational Tralning in Uige, Angola.

(
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6AUDI AR,ABIA

[Original: Eng l lsb]

lI4 Septenber 1984 |

On 14 Septernber 1984, the C,overnnent of Saudi Arabia deposited an arrount of
$5 million into the I'UNm Contributions Accoun!", Chemical Bank, Neh' york,
representing a contribution to the uNDp rrust Fund of the. second rnternacional
conference on Asslstance to Refuqees in Africa. This amount is currently being
held in our suspense account pending receipt of ehe signed Trust Fund Agreerneht.*

SI{E DEN

original: Engllsh I

[23 october 198/tl

1. At the Second International Conferdnce on Assistance to Refugees in Africa,
Sweden pledqed 42 miUlon Sw. Crs., of r,rhich 1? milllon Sw. Crs. were dlrected as
an extra contribution to UNHCR progranrnes in Africa. Tbe remaining 25 nillion
sw. crs. has been allocated, as an additionar contribution, to conference-related
projects in some of the refugee-affected countries in Africa.

2. Tbese projects, sotne of whicb bave already been initlated, have been
ldentified in close co-operabion with the covernrnents of tbe countries concerned,
and ain primarily at lnprovinq leater suppry and agricurtural production. we wilr
thereby seek to strengtlen the infrastructure of host countries and thus enable
them to cope with tbe additional burdens imposed on tbeir economies by the refuqee
presence. In the preparation of tbese projects, due consideralion has been given
the face that the overall situatlon ln many countries bas been aggravated blt
drought.

3. rn order to initiate a diarogue witb the concerned recipient countrles about
further action in lhis direction, rny covernrnent will draw attention to the question
about refuqee aid and development ln bilateral discussions and hegotiatlons
regarding development co-operation.

4. ne are also ptepared to consider support for developrnent-or i ented refuqee
projects to be i$plenented tbrough Unlted Nations bodles and non-governmental
orqanizationa. This'can be the case prlmarily in countries nith wbich Sweden does
not have a bil-ateral- development ceoperation progranme.

* By a separate connunication, the covernnent lndlcated that the al|Dunt
should be used for projects fallinq under paragraph 5 (c) of cen;ral Assembly
resolution 37 /]-97 .
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SI9I TZERLAND

Ioriginal: French ]

t30 october 19841

1. At tbe conference, my Government expressed its deep concern at the critical
situation of refuqees in Africa. snitzerland also confirned its interesl in
actions whicb conbine humanitarian assistance and development assistance.

2. It L'as in this spirit that ny Governnent announced that it planned Lo
contribute approxinately 1 nillion swiss francs to a special progranme of the
Office of lhe Uniled Nations ltiqh Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) for tbe benefit
of ArEolan refugees in Zaire. Srritzerland al-so indicated tbat it was prepared to
partlcipate ln the funding of trdo projects in tbe Gambella region of Ethiopia and
two projects, at Port sudan ahd Suakin, in tbe sudan-

3. since then, practical steps bave been taken to put inlo effect the pledges
made by rny Governnent at tbe conference. wlttt regard to the special UNHCR

programne for Angolan refugees in zairer a Procedure rrhicb should Lead to an
exchange of letters between switzerland and tbe High comnissiol.errs office' is
currently under rray. As soon as it is concluded, switzerland will pay UNHCR a

firat instalnent of SwF 500,000 for 1985.

4. vlitb regard to the four projects in Ethiopia and the sudan' svtitzerland has
trled to obtain additional information fron lhe two Staees so that it can take a

final decision on its participation in the fundinq. My Governnent intends to
pursue its contacts with Ethiopia in thls connection'

5. Proqress has been rnade concerning the two projects in the sudan: snitzerland
has been able to take a decision on lhe initial docunentation and has submitted to
the Sudanese autlorities corunenls and guestions on the participation of other donor
countrles in the plan of operations and tbe inPlenentation of these projects. [4y

Government, moreover, lrelcomes lbe initiative taken by tbe Resident co-ord inator of
the United Nations systern in the sudan in orqanizing a prelirninary excbange of
views arnong tbe principal donors and earnestly bopes tbat bis efforts can be
pursued.

UNITED KIIIGDOU OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NOBfHENN IRELAND

loriqinal: Eng Lish I

l4 October 1984 |

As in previous years, the united Kingdon will respond to the enerqency and

deve lopnental needs of tbe African refugees. Tbis response will be to the special
appeals from tbe nu1tilateral, international and British volunrary agencies and
will be as generous as possible lrithin the linits of the aid proqramme. Tbe United
Klngdon has atready announced at tbe Second International, Conference on Assistance

I
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to Refugees in Africa new nonles for refugee-related infrastructure projects during
the conference period 1984-1989. Thi6 sun of e5 rnillion witl be used to fund
either projects from the Conference portfollo or slrnilar project6 lr| African
countries experiencing infLuxes of refugees. The funds will be qlven prlmarlly to
the int€rnational and British voluntary agencies and such reguests are novt
beeinning to be processed.

UNITED STATES OF A!,IERICA

loriqinal: English l

116 Oc tober 19841

1. Ihe United States irlll continue to respond generously to the needs of Africars
refugees. O\rer the past four years, United States contributions to UNHCR bave
averaged about one tbird of that organlzationrs budget. In our 1984 fiscal year,
tbe united States contributed to UNHCR approxinately 946,500r000 for African
refugee assistance. This j.ncluded approxirnately $43,000,000 for UNIiCRTs general
progranme for African refuqee ernergency reLief, care and nal.ntenance, vol-untary
repatriation and resettlenent in countries of asylum. It also lncluded,
inter alia, addltlonal contributions in response to UNHCR special appeals for
l,lczanbicans in zinbabwe ($1,200,000) and Ugandan returnees to nest Nile Province
($1,7oo,ooo).

2. The covernment of lhe United States wbol-eheartedly supports tbe Declaration
and Prog rarnne of Action of the Second International Conference on A6sistance to
Refuqees in Africa and its qoal of acbieving durable solutions for Afrlcars refugee
problens. In particular, we endorse the inportance of integrating refugee
assistance efforts with national developrnent planning, in order both to increase
refugee self-reliance and to assist ho6t countrleE to cope witb tbeir burdens. Ile
have already done much in this direction.

3. shortly before tbe conference, our Agency for fnternational Deve loprne n t
(USAID) funded a $4r470,000 refugee-related project in Rwanda to inprove pastures
and develop cattle-raislng at Nasho Ranch.

4. Since the Conference, the United States, tbrouqh bo.th USAID and tbe Bureau for
Refuqee Programs of the state Departnent, has funded the following refuqee-related
developnent projects3

(a) A $500.000 project involving returnees and indigenous Chadians, for
private enterprise development in chadt

(b) A $2.5 rniUion ($3 nillion autborized) refugee-related proj€ct for
reforestation in ltwanda t

(c) A $650,000 project for design of the refuqee settlement proqramrne in
somal ia t

)
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(d) A $5.5 mlUlon project lo improve water availability for refugees and

sudanese in Gedaref, Sudant

(e) A $3.5 miuion project for roads in Shaba province of zaire,

(f) A $780,000 project for aguaculture development in Northwest Province of
zarnbia.

5. In addition, a further $776,000 was recently made available to UNHCR to
conduct feasibility and desiqn studies for development projects to be selected from
those proposed by African countries at tbe eonference. UsArD is also preparinq a

$3.8 nillion agricultural rehabllltation projec! for returnees to the west Nile
Dlstrict of Uganda, $7.5 nillion in water and healtb-related projects ln sbaba
province of zaire and the above-neneioned settlement proqranne in SomaLia - for
which up to $7 nillion nay be obligated in tbe next six months.

6. r have read wlth inlerest your descriptlon of arrangenents wbicb UNHCF and
UNDP have instituted to inplenent the Declaration and Proqralrune of Action. The
roles which have been designated for ONHCR and UNDP, and the inclusion of voluntary
agencies and ottrer international organizations ln tbe process appear to accommodale
rrell the ner,i reguirements to inleqrate refugee-related development needs with
host-country developnent planning. It is irnportant tbac this "complementar i ty
betneen refugee and developnent assistancen which you note in your letter be fully
recognized in developrnent foruns and made a part of the lonq-t€rn developrnen!
philosophy of African and donor covernnents. Please be assured that the Governnent
of tbe Unlted States wilL ceoperate fully witb botb UNHCR and UNDP in tbeir
co-operative endeavours to rneet the needs and serve tbe goals so clearly enunciated
at the Conference.

7. In closinq, f vtould like to reiterate the concfuding lines of the addresses
glven by the United states heads of delegation, respectively' at the second
conference and the First conference, the firs!, othe plight of African retugees in
need will not go unheedednr and the second ' "you can count on the United States".

YT'GOSLAVTA

IOriginal: Englisb ]

[31 oc tober 1984]

Ae the Yuqoslav delegation already stated at the conference, the Govetnment of
the soclallst Federal Republic of Yugoslavla bas decided to render co the refugees
in Africa assistance in goods and eguipment of yugostav origin in the amount of
45 nillion dinars.

I
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IIqFODUCTION

1. By a tetter dated 17 August 1984, the s ecr etary-ce neral invited the Ministers
for Foreiqn Affairs of those States that had participated in the Second
rnternational conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa to provide information
on action which their covernnents had taken or proposed to take in response to the
refugee needs described in the various projects and progrannes presented to the
Conference.

2. The replies of covernments received as at 3.1 october 1984, indicating a predge
or contribution, were reproduced on 5 Novenber L9B4 (A/39/4O2/Ada.I, sect. fV).
The replies received fron Governments since that date are reproduced below.

IL FEPLTES RXCEIWD FROI', GOVERI{EM|S

CAt\rADA

[Or iginal: EnqIi sh]

[19 Novenber 1984]

1. Canada has vigorously supported both the First and Second International
Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa, in order to ease the plight of
refugees in Africa. we have associated ourselves with the search for durable
solutions ahd have strongly supported the view that assistance to refugees andretuxnees in Africa should be developnent-or ient ed, As a result of the second
Conference, Canada has announced its conmitnent to support five of six projects
submitted by the coverrunent of zaire under the energency relief, care and
naintenance proqranme and a grant of canadian $1.7 niltion to the united NationsHigh Commissioner for Refuqees was approved, These prolecrs arer

(f) Agricuftural assistance to Angolan refugees in lower zaire, to purchase
essential tools over the years l9B5 and 19g6?

(21 Medical assistance to Angotan refugees in the cataractes, lor{'er zaire,
1985 and I98 6;

I

(3) social centres and non-formal

(4) Consolidation of co-operative
Bas FIeuve r 1984t

traininq for wonen in Bas Fleuve, 19847

activities of Angolan refugees in

(s) Assistance to schools and dispensaries serving Burundi refugees in the
Kivu reqion, 198 4.

2. In addition, canada has expressed interest in 10 projects under the technicaf
and capital assistance programne, subject to further discussion during nornalbilateral consultations. These are the followinqr

(
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(1) Botswana project 1: establishnent of poultry-narketing' infrastructure
^r'd traihin.l in poultry raising and rnarketing, Francistown areat

(2\ Eotsldana project 3: assistance to establish health- scree ni ng services at
Dukwe ?

(3) Ethiopia.. construction of a central storage facility for agriculturaf
inPut and outPut' Dire Dawai

(4, Ethiopia: support to sheep farming, Jijigal

(5) Sudan Red sea Province project 2: strengthening of health services and

expansion of health facilities in refugee-af fec ted areas;

(6) sudan Red sea Province project 3: upgradinq and extension of water
supply to three 'runplanned" refuqee areas, Port sudant

(7') United Republic of Tanzania project 5: expansion of tr.'o Ministry of
Agriculture Training Institutes, Tumbi (Tabora region) and l4ubondo
(Kiqoma region ) ;

(8) United Republic of Tanzania project 7: assistance to enhance rural and
marketing co-operatives at one of the three refugee settlemenesi

(9) zaire project 8: water supply network rehabilitaLion and expansion.
Kimprese, lot'er zai re i

(10) zambia project 4'. agriculture development, NorLh-I^Testern province.

3. These projects are currencly under discussion erith the Governr€nts of the
countri€s concerned but their current status varies and it is not possible at this
tine to give any indication of firrn comnitnent.

4. r believe lhat the second conference succeeded in creating a new spirit of
co-operation and readiness to address realistically the problem of refugees in
Africa, Canada is firmly cornrnitted to an ongoing dialogue and to contributing to
the effort to find lasting solutions.

CYPRUg

foriginal: English]

[20 November 1984 ]

The Governnent of the Republic of cyprus has decided to make a token
contribution in the amount of $US 3,000 for the Second International Conference on
Assistance Co Refugees in Africa. This nodest contrlbution is rnade in a spirit of

\ true solidarity for the refugees in Africa and despite the fact that Clprus still
I ti.re. the drama of its olrn refugees and displaceo persons and continues to face

/...
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their many and urgent needs.
developments concerninq thi s
and within the limits of 1ts
assistance.

Cyprus wilJ- follow i,r'i th great interest all
grave hunanitarian problen and will respond positively
econornic capabilities to any appeals for further

rNDIA

lOr igi nal r Englishl

[28 Novenber 198 4l

?he Pernanent Mission of rndia to the unit.ed Nations presents its conpfirnentsto the Secr et ary-Gene ra 1 of the United llations and has the honour to enclose a
cheque dated 27 Novenber 1984 for $us 10,000 representing the covernment of rndia'scontribution towards the second rnternationar confer.nce on Assistance to Refugeesln Afr ica.

OIV4I\:

IOriginal: English]

[23 November 1984]

. T an now in a position to advise you that ny Governrnent had already donated
$100.000 for the projects which wilr bL selecte<i by the High cornmissioner,s officefor the African Refugees. and that this anount has been forwarded to the uNHcR'sOffice at Geneva.

T URKEY

lor ig j na 1: Engl i s h]

[8 November 1984]

r have the honour to inforn you that, durinq Che Second fnternational
Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa, held at Geneva bettreen 9 and
11 JuIy 1984, the covernnent of Turkey pledged $Us 10,000 to the refugees in Africa.

(
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QUESTION OF PALESTTNE

L€tter dated I Auqust 1984 fron the chairnan of the connnittee on
of the

The effect of the IsraeLi occupation on the enjoynent of political, social,
econonic and cultural rights by the Palestinian people and on their prospects for
development has been descrlbed in countless reports prepared by the united Natlons
and its specialized agencies. In ny capacity as Chairnan of the corunittee on the
Exercise of the InaLienable Rights of the Palestinian People, I should like to draw
your attehtion to the fact that the Conrnittee, while taking note of certain
positive aspects ln those reports, remains seriously concerned about the situation
of the Palestinian Arabs in the occupied Arab territories.

After studylng the situation regarding hunan rights in the occupied
territorles, the Special conmittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the
Hunan Rights of the Population of the occupied Territories concluded' ln its latest
report to the General Assembly, that the fsraeli policy of annexation and Jer,/ish
settlements had Ied to vlolatlons of the rlght to liberty, freedom of novenent,
freedon of expression and acaclernic freedon, and that the situation continued to
deteriorate lsee A/38/409, pp. 4 and 5),

lvo reports prepared by teans of emlnent international experts that have just
been submltted to the Economic and social council, at lts second regular session,
and shlch will be submitted also to the ceneral Ass€nbly at its next session, set
forth in detail the negatlve effects of the occupation and of the policy of fsraeli
settl-ements on the llvlng conditions of the Palestinian people ln the occupied
territories and on their right to sovereignty over their national resources
(docunents A,/39/233 and A/39/3261 .

Ttre specialized agencies of the United Nations, each in its own field of
cornpetence, have also subnitted docunents concerning the effect of the Israeli

84-22497 1251t (E)
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occupation on the situation of workers, on health conditions and on educational and
cultural institutlons in the occupied territories. Whlle indlcating that sorne of
their recontnendations have been irnplemented, these agencies have polnted out that
values such as human dighity, freedon and equality, on rdhich their standards were
based, could not be glven concrete forrn in the overall context of the occupation.
Permit ne to drav, your attention in this connection to the reports recently
prepared by the speciallzed agencies, which are annexed to thls letter:
I. fnternational Labour Organisationt report of the Di rector-ceneral of the

Internatlonal Labour Office on the situatlon of workers of the occupled Arab
territories (fnternatlonal f,abour Conference, seventieth session, 1984).

If. World Health Organlzation: report of the Sp€clal Corunlttee of Experts
appoihted to study the health conditions of the inhabitants of the occupied
territories (thlrty-seventh World Health Assenbly, A37/L3).

Iff. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural OEganization: report of
the Director-ceneraL on the implementation of resolution 2L C/L4.L concerning
educational and cultural institutions in the occupled Arab territories
(hundred and sixteenth session of the UNESCO Executive Board, 116 EX/LG and
Corr.1 and Add.I-3).

The volune of evidence accumulated ln the above-rnentioned docutnents clearly
indicates that the rights of the Palestinian people in the occupied Palestinian
territories are being flagrantry violated and that lts situatlon has contlnued to
worsen. The ceneral Assenbly, at its rnost recent session, in resolutlon 38,/lG6 of
19 Decenber 1983, expressed its alarm at the deterioration in the livlng condltlons
of the Palestinlan people in the palestinian territories occupied since 1967 as a
result of the fsraeli occupatlon, and affirned that the occupation vras
contradictory to the baslc reguirernents for the social and econonic developnent of
the Palestinian people in the occupied West Bank and the caza Strip. At the same
time, the Assenbly, on the recorunendation of the Comnittee on the Exercise of the
rnalienable Rights of the Palestinian people, reaffirned the inallenable rlghts of
the Palestinian people, includlng the right of return, the right to aelf-
determlnation and the right to establish its oh'n independent state in palestine, as
well as the need to put an end to the fsraeli occupation of the Arab territorles,
in accordarre with the principle of the inadmissibility of the acquisitlon of
territory by force.

fn conclusion, f have the honour to reguest you to arrange for the text of
this letter and its annexes to be circulated as a docunent of the thirty-ninth
session of the ceneral Assernbly under agenda item 33.

(siqned) ltassanba SARRE

chairnan of the Comnittee on the
Exercise of the Inalienable Rlgbts

of the Palestinian PeoPIe
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ANNEX I

INTERNATTONAI, I,ABOUR OFFTCE

REPORf OF THE SECRXTA,RY-GENERAI.

RFPORT ON I'I'F STTUATION OF WORKESS

OF THE OCCUPTED ARAB TERRITORIES

lntroductron

l. This report is prcsented to the Confcrence pursuanl r'r lhe
Dirc.tor-Gcneral's previous commitmenl, as recallcd in last year's teport. irnd in

application of the above-mcfltioned resolution ldoptcd by thc lntcrnslronal

Labour Conference at its 66th Session in 1980. Il aiso complies with the rcqu€st

madc'by thc Unitcd Nations General Asscmbly in its resolution 38,'?9 of 15

Dccember l98l.r
2. In order to prepare this repo . rhc Dircctor-General made similar

arangements to those ofpast years so as lo bc surc thal the situalion ofthe Arab
workcrs ol the occupied territories was cxamined objectively. A misston
{omposcd ofthe Chiefofthe Equatitl ,'fRights Branch (Mr. C. Rossillion) and
the Dircctor ofthe ILO Regional Officc lbr Arab States (Mr. S. Dajani) visited
the Syrian Arab Republic aIId Jordrn to hold consultations with the
govcrnmenlal, employers' and worllers' circles of lhose countri€3. The
Govemment of Egypt and representatives of Egyptian emplo!,ers' and workers'
crglnisations were consulted during a subsequeot mission to that country
carried out by the Chiefofthe Equality ofRights Branch, Further consultations
lt€re held with representatives ofthe Palcstine Liberation Organisation during
certain of these missions.

3. The facl-finding mission itself. which the Dir€ctor-General has senl to
Israel and the occupied Arab teFitories regularly since l9?8, took place this year
from 23 February to 4 March 1984. As itl 1983, it was headcd by Mr. Ian
Lagergren, Chief of the Intemational Labour Standards Departmenl,
accompanied by another olltciat ofthe Department who had taken part in the
earlier missions (lv{r. J. P. Arlds) and an oflicial from the Equality of Rights
Branch {Mr. C. Miner).

4. The mission's mandate is broad, consisting as it does of preparing the
report which th€ Dir€ctor-Gencnl is rcquesled under paragraph 6 of the
above.mentiofled 1980 rcsolution to submit to the Confer€nce "on the situation
ofArab workers in Palestine and other occupied Arab territories in accordance
with the provisions of this resolution". As in th€ past, the mission considered

thal the Golan still came within its mandate as an "occupied trritory" 2 and
accordingly informed the Israeli aurhorities that itwished again to includea visit
to the Golan in its programme, The Israeli authorities allowed the mission 10

visit this leritory after formally restating th€ir position on the subject.l

rIn gart D, paraEraph 12, ofthat resolution. $e Cencral Assembly _urges ... in podicular thc
lntematronal labour O€anisation to errminr th€ condrljons of Amb workcrs in the ocluptcd
Prlcsrinian and ofter Arrb Grrirories, includirg Jerusalem".

r Tbe decision rcrutriDs from rhe haeti Acr of 14 D.ccmb€r 198t, which s€eks to eitcnd lsidcli
"law. .lurisdiclioo rnd rdministmlion" to the Gotrn, sas declarcd _null rad void and without
Inremalion.l 

'egal 
cicrf' by r.solurion 49? (t981) ldopred un.nimously by ihe Unjlcd Nauons

S€curiry Council on 17 D$crnbcr l9El.
, ThE oosilion ofthe lsrrcii Govemnrcnl $!s sLlcd in rhe folloeiru krrhs: "Thc It-O mission is

mcrnl to collerl m.terial for thc Dr reclor-CenerJl s rcDorl on the rdmin;rcred areas. Il is thc posidon
olrhc Covemmcnt oflrftlllhar rhe (lolin.lo shich lsracllaw, jurirdicnon and adminislru onhavc
bcen spplicd. is not nos'ru(h rn rrca. In !icw of Lh; considcntron. app.oval for a visit oflh€ ILO

'liision 
io the Gol.n wal gi'en ns a cesrure or'good*rll pnhout p.ejudice. The decision lo facililalc

such an informal visit shrll nol scrvc s , pr.'ccdcnl .nd does nor conlrcvedc thc IsE.l Covcmmcnf!
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5. During irs visit rhe nrissjon had lalls $ith thc lsraeli authoriti!.s. and
spccilrullv \,lith repits,:nlltires of rhc I\linjstrics of Forcign Alllirs. Defence
atd Llbour and repr'.'scntalirt's o{'thc ci,"il administration in thc rerrrrorrrs
of thc We'sl ljank and (jriz.r. l-$1) nrain nrcctings \,rere hcld at the Minisrr),of Labour on thc it-;iloir,-Lrp 10 thr, reconr m cndations made in rhc,
Dircctor,Ceneral's prr'r igs5.1..,1,r.,. on spccific L,nrplovmcnt and labour issuts
and. $ ith the particjpatjcn of rrprcsc-ntarives ofthe llank of lsracl, on gcoc:ll
cconornic mattcrs rclatjnc 10 tlic occupied Arab terrilories, The economrc arrr..l
so(-ial situation was discusscd $.irh the represcnlative of the co_ordinator of
government operatrons in the occupied tcrritories of the West Bank and Gaze
{\linistry of Defence) and wilh rhe heads (or their deputies) of rhe civrl
administrations oflhese terrirories. The mission also had tilks with oflicials of
the General Federarion of Labour of Israel, the Histadrut, and the principxl
emplolcrs'organisation oflsrael, the Israel Manufacturers' Association. In tbe
occupied territories, f-.sides the above-mentioned meetings with the civil
authoriries, the mission met Israeli and Arab labour administration offrcials and
\ isitcd emplo! ment offices. vocarionar training and rehabiritation centres and
local unde akings and co-operarives. NIuch ofihe mission's lime was devoted to
talks.with the Palcstinian municipal authorities in office or removed from office,
ollicials ofthe East Jerusalem, Hebron and Nablus chambers of commerce and
larious union leaders of the occrjpied Arab territories. The fact lhat many
leading \^'esl Bank personalilies were in Jordan at the time ofthe mission,s visir
restricled somewhat the range ofcontacts it was able to establish. In the Golan,the mission visited the employment oflice and met the mayor and
rcpresentatives of the local council of Mas'ada and, subsequently, some of the
heads of the S.vrian Druse community in Majd-el-Shams. Finalty, ttre mission
visited undertakings in Israel where Arab workers from the occupied territories
are employed.

6. The Israeli civil and military authorities offered rhe mission the necessarv.
facilities to carry our its rvork successfully during its stay in Israef anO its ,isiii'ro
the occupied Arab territories. The mission *.as able to speak in private with
an1'bod1 it chose whenever it wished ro do so. The Arab authoririei, emplo."ers
and \aorkers in the occupied territories showed considerable interest in the
mission and indicated their continuing desire 1o have the ILO examinc rhe
enlplo! nrrnt and labour situarion of rhr population of these teffilories.

7. The mission has based irs repon on information collected on lhe spor ia
Israci. in lhc occupjed Arab territori!.s and in the Aratr countries consulted. h hirs
also usr.d docunrentation supplied, on the one hand, b_v., the Covernmen$ of
Jordrn. the Syrian Arab Rc'public anrl Egypt and. on rhe othr-r. by thl:
Governnrcnt oflsrael. A nunlbcr of employers'anrl *,orkers'organis:rtions anr!
Palcsriniln bodics also pr.ovide'd it \ailh information. Finallv. thc mission
eramincd 

'ari.us contrrtunicaliolls rr,aer\ !,d since thc prt.,vious rclon, niSlnly
lrom tllc Go\ crnmL'nt ol-Jdrdtn. the Arab Labour erganisation. tllc palcsline
Libcrrtion Organisation. thr' IntcrDationill Confcr.icrlion of Arab Trtde
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Unions. the General Federation ofJordan Trade Unions. ind lradc unions in thc
occupied Arab territories such as lhe Wcst Bank Gcncrai FcdL'ration ofTrade
Unions.

8. When preparing its report, the mission took into account the various
r,.'commcndations made in previous rcporls of thc DiI..'il.r-Gencral, in
particular those conlained in the 1979 and I983 rcporrs. As on prclious
occasions, it based its considerations on the ILO'S constitutional principles,
especially those embodied in the Declaration of Philadelphia concerning lhe
aims and purposes oflhe ILO, and, more specifrcally, on the dcia:lcd standards
concerning discrimination in respect of employment and occupaLion, freedom of
associalion and protection of lhe right to organise, which thc Internalional
Labour Ollice uses as a reference framework for assessing the actual situations
from the skndpoint of non-discrimination and equaliry of opponunity and
treatment. Ir is in the light of these standards and principles thal the mission
endeavoured to evaluate the situation of the workers of the occupied Arab
teritories. The mission was also guided, as were the prcvious missions. by the
relevanl standards of public international law, especially the 1907 Hague
Convention a[d the Founh Geneva Convention of 19.19. This assessment must
thus be seen in the context of the state of occuDation of these territories.

STATE OF OCCUPATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF SETTLEMENTS

9. The continuing state ofoccupation naturally casts a very special light on
the economic and social problems of these territories which the mission has
endeavoured to identify within its terms of reference. Earlier r€portr by lh€
Director-General have invariably poinled out that, although the problems posed

by occupation do not themselves come within the purview of&e ILO, the values
ofequality, freedom and dignity on which the Organisation's slandards are based
are bound to be affected by the state ofoccupation and, therefore, that the special
circumslances of the workers living under this regimc must be bome in mind
because of their repercussions on the field of labour.

10. Apan from the state ofoccupation as such, the specific situation oflhese
workers is determined by the esrablishment oflsraeli settlemenls in the occupied
territories. As early as 1979, the mission stated that it found it diflicult to imagine
that the settlement policy of the Israeli authorities could be punued without
conflicting with the objective of development by and for the local population
and, therefore, wilhout jeopardising their chanccs of emplol'ment. It therefore
recommended that nrcasures be taken vis-d-vis thc developmcnt problems
resulting from the Israeli settlements. In 1980 the resolution adopted by the
Con lerence emphasised the imptications ofthese settlements in connection wilh
lhc situation of Arab workers. Thc mission therefore set our to take slock of
d('t'('lopments in this rcspect from the standpoinr of thcir impact on thc labour
ploblcms and the gcneral situation of the \Aorke!s of the occupicd Arab
It'rritorics.
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I l. Communications that lhe ILO has received from the Goremments of
Jordan and the Syrian Arab Republic mention the establishment by Israel ofa
number of setllemenls during 1983. According to information supplicd by rhe
Government ofJordan, l9 new seltlements wcre establishcd in 1983, bringing
the tolal to 200, of which 150 arc on the west Bank (including 37 in East
Jcrusalem) and [4 in Gaza. The number of seltlers on lhe Wcst Bank alone
(ercluding East Jerusalem) was eslimatcd to be around 39,000 at the end of 1983,
an increase ofabout I I per cent since 1982. The Government ofthe Syrian Arab
Republic mentions the exisrence in the Golan. in 1983, of40 senlements with a
population of l0,000lsraeli settlers. A new developmenr in rhe setllement policy
that is causing panicular concem is the fact that more and more are being
established or planned in Arab towns such as Hebron and Nablus and in fte old
part ofJerusalem. Moreover, the various incentil.es ollered by the Governmenl,
a numberofwhich hav€ b€en cited in informalion receivedat the ILO from Arab
sources, combined with the attraction which a suburban lifestyle has for many
lsraeli town-dwellers. have already resulted in a considerabte change in the West
Bank landscape. Consequently, mosl of the available information on this point
refers to the "continuation of the consolidation of the Israeli presence in the
occupied territories to the derriment of rhe civilian population"-to quote the
repon of the United Nations Special Commitree to the 38th Session of the
General Assembly.t There has been no fundamental change in the seltlement
projects outlined in the previous report (paragraph I l), despite the regula r debate
in Israel about the advisability oflitezing the establishment ofseltlements in the
light ofthe economic crisis cunently facing the country. The culs rhat may have
been made in the budget have been presented as not signifying any change in the
Government's attachment to its stated objectives; indeed, it has recently
announced plans for the establishment ofa number of new settlements on the
west Bank.

12. The Israeli authodties have reiterated rhe posirion they have long
maintained thal lhe immcdiate inpact of the seltlements is altogether marginal
and that they therefore have vinually no effect on the labour and employment
problems ofthe Arab population. On rhe other hand, Arab sources maintain thal
they have considerable repercussions and a periodical repon by lhe United
States Covemment has once again drawn altention to the very substantial elfect
which the taking ofland for settlements and for military use has had on the lives
of Arab residents, many of whom have had 1o leave farming to become day
labourers2-though rhis siruation is seen b;- rhe Israeli au$orities as following a

,
a

1 Rryo ollhe Sp?rial Contltlpe lo inlrstiqale ltru?li ptuatices a.lfcctinr tlte humdh ghts olthe
population ofthc occupird krritories (tloc. A 38 ,tor). p.rx, J66). Following this rcpon, the Unil.d
Nntions Ceneral Assembly adopted, on 15 Dccemtxrr t983, rcsolurion 3E,?9. which "srrongly
condcmns... [lhe] ('srrbLishmcnl ofncw Israrli scltl!'mcnts :rnd erpan3ion oflhe cririlinp sclllements
on privale and public Arab bnds. rnd transt'cr ol'in rlicn population therero". while ninlTirmin8 the
illcg.al nalurc of thcs{'Draclices undcr inrcmntionrl hw.

--. 
:Uniled Slatcs Dcprnnrcnr of Shta: Grrr/rf|r. rtporrs on hunan ghts prcltrret lor lgEJ

lwashrnglon. Feb. l98J), O. lJol.



niltu.al patlem thilt is inclependent of the establishment of settlemcnts in the

occupied terrikrrrcs.

I 3. The re'ports ofthe Governments ofJordan and the Syrian Arab Republic

to the ILO cite a number ofinslances where land has been confiscated in order to

establish or extend seltlements or to build or widen roads. They make the point

lhat for man , olthose affected this land is their only source ofincome' According

ro information supplied by the Govemmenl ofJordan,4l.7 per cent ofall the

land on thc lVest Bank had by the end of 1983 been placed under lsraeli

adnrinistration, an increase of about l3 per cent over 1982' These estimat€s

include all the land fenced off, seized or purchased for civilian and military
purposes, and the information rectived from the Govemment ofJordan refers to

a series ofspecihc instances in 1983 ofthe Israeli authorities taking over land of
varying legal status. According to the former deputy mayor ofJerusalem, 40 per

ceni ofthe land on the west Bank is liable to be used by Israel-enough to setlle

200.000 people-and roughly a third of the Gaza Strip has been reservcd for

settlements. r

14. The Israeli authorities have again denied the allegations thal agricultural

land and water resources are being diverted to the settlements. They state that so

far 600,000 dunams2 have been allocated, half of it on a long-term planning

basis; this is public land and accounls for roughly 12 per cent ofthe total area of
the west Bank. According to Minislry ofJustice o{ficials, there are strict controls

Io ensure that no private cultivated land is allocated for the establishment of
settlements; only unregistered land that has not been cultivated for the past ten

years maybe declared state land and no proofofownership isrequired ifa person

can prove that the land is used for cultivation. On the Palestinian side, on the

othei hand, the procedures employed and the allocations made are being

challenged precisely on lhe grounds that the onus lies on the complainant to
produce such proof, that land rights in the territories concemedare ve4 co"nplex

and lhat there are gaps in the 1967 land register. Another complainl is that, by

Nlilirary Order No. 1060, cases relating to land title wer€ transferred tn 1983

from rhe local Arab courts to a military tribunal. Consequently, as the

a[orr'mentioned Lrnited Srates Govemment report points out, a larye number of
legrl disputes have arisen belween the administration and the Palestinian

o1l n'r'rs and farmers.3 which tend to find expression in strained relations with the

Israeli settlers. Ir is in any case wonh recalling the conclusion reached by the

formlr dcputy ma!'or ofJerusalem, already mentioned in the 1983 report, that

;rll uncultivated land to \+hich no property right can be invokcd is now under the

control of the lsraeli authorities.
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, 
"Ir.xrr/.?,t PdJr.4 Oct. 1981.

: Thr {-/llx'rnr is a me;rrure ofsurlace alea cqual lo 0.:4 acres.

l iunlrj' .eporls on human righls pracliat's Jbt I98J op. cit.. p. 1297.
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I -i. With regard to the settlements' economic actilities. the misslon noted
lrst ;tar that lheir effecl on production and consumprion in the areas concerned
sr.:,ncd limited. as they mainl.v involved the actual conslruction and
,. srrbirshnrcnt ofthe scltlements. This finding was conlirmed this year when the
l'.::.',iirn rvas informcd that. except forconstructiotl mJterialsandlhe tcmporary
L'nr nlo-vment of local workers. all the technology ard taciliries needed for ierfini
up:l sct emcnt are brought from Israel, withbut anl.arrempt to frnd lhem on lhi
rir.rt. ',rhich means that there is no benefit whatrocvcr to the local economy.
Econc.,nic circles in the occupied lerrilories thr-rer()re see the situation as
altoar'rher negative from the slandpoint ofils repcrcussions on employment and
lhc crcation of development opportunities. The lacr already notid in the past
that the settlements tend lo be enclaves now seems well esrablished. as for
example the financial assislance lhey receive from the covernment indicales.
According to observers,r the whole process is pan ofthe industrialisation plan
thal lhe Israeli authorities drew up for the terrirories in 19g0. The ptan combines
t\^o bilsic features: the location of the Israeli industrial centres in the most
denselv Arab-populated regions of the Wesl Bank, and rhe predominalce of
Isra!'li labour in the new indusrrial zones, in a proponion rarying from two to
fi\e rimes thar ofrhe Arab labour force. A toral ofjz,000 peopl rlsiarng in the
seulements are expected to be employed by 19g6, more than 60 per cenr ofthem
rnside the WestBank-87 per cent ofthe latter in industry, tourism and social
sen'ices.! The erirrphasis would siem above all to be on the crearion ofadvanced
technology production units that are unaffected by the constraints ofthe rocar
employment markel. Israers industrialisation ofthe occupied rerrirories could,
in this uay, help to transler Israeli manpower from the country's servrces sector
to produclion units in the terrilories.! According to observers, however, it would
be liable to encourage the prolelarisatiod ofthe Arab labour iorce.{ Moreover, if
there were to be any confirmation ofreports that Israeli planners intend to limil
the development ofArab undertakings on the West Bani while aiming at a high
rate of employment oflsraelis in the settlements, the probable oulcome is that
the daily commuting of Arab workers of the occupied terrirories will nor b€
reduced in absolute terms.5 Althougi these forecasts have not yet been fulfilled,
the),.' are nevertheless wonh noting here, since their realisation is very closely
bound up with the implementation of the officially announced projects under
Israel's settlemenls policy in the occupied Arab rerritories.

,.. 1 S(e H. Frisch: .S/agnation and fronlkr:,irab dnd Jewi.\h i|ldust4, in thc w.est Bank Ueruszlefi.\\csl U,rnl Dara 8rs{ ProJecr. 198-l), pD El-82.

_ rSccA Hochstern:.lldrupohrttnlinkbelweenJsruElundtheg.e gant(Jerusslom,wesrBank
D.rr.l ts.rs. Projecr, l,l8l), Op. jB-19.

_ ' .\s lhe example ofan undenakilg lo(alcd in Ariclon lh(, west Bank wolld suggcst | ,/enrsalcr4P,rr lt.r{d;ir.. l3 Jrn. 198.{.

' S{c Fnsch. op. cir., p. 85.
' Scc Hochstein. op. cit., pp. l{".19.
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16. As far as agriculturr,' is conctrncd. there is no doubl thal the [sraeli

settlemenls and Arab villagcs are compcting for thc use of rhe land and water

rcsources. The tolal cultivatc'd arca oflhe seltlements accounls for I 6 per cenl of
that of the West llanki in the Jorrfun Valley, ir is more lhan 25 per cent of the

lotal. Furthermore. the irrigatcd arca of the settlements is estimalcd al 42 per

ccnt ofthe toral irr: -raled arcr. In thc Jordan valley. the consumption ofwater for

the irrigation ofon.'dlra,r ofland in thc Jewish sector is double lhat ofthe Arab

seclor. Moreover, the restrictions imposed since 1967 on the drilling ofnew Arab

wells for irigarion purposes are thought by observers to be harmful to the fulure

development of West Bank agricuhure since, given the control of the water

resources by rhe Israeli authorities, new investmenl in irrigation 10 increase the

cultivable area is unlikely to occur. The resrictions are in fact likely to result in a

decline in arable land.r A number ofArab spokesmen whom the mission talked

with funher poinred oul that. in praclice. it was the local populadon that suffered

and the seltlements that benefited from the Israeli authorities' insistence on 1be

need for the water resources to be utilised rationally'

MANPOWER AND EMPLOYMENT IN THE
OCCUPIED TEHBITORIES

17. The population ofthe occupied territories in 198? may be esdmated at

1,310,900 persons, l,l?8,900 flor the lerritories ofthe west Bank and Gaza that

are covered by Israeli stalistics plus approximately 120,000 in East Jerusalem

and between I 1,000 and 12,000 in the Golan Heigbts. This includes Palestinians

living in refugee camps in Gaza and on the Wesl Bank who Arab sources claim

ur. rih.dul.d fo. t settlement by the Israeli authorities in an att€mpt to abolish

their refugee slatus. The allegation is denied by the Israeli authorilies'

18. The active population in 1982 war estimated at 225,200 persons, almost

87 per cenr of whom were men. The labour force participation rate is still
extremely low, as the active populalion accounts for only sliSjrrly more than

one-third of the working-age population and less than 20 per cent of the total'

The low overall participation rate is attributable to a number ofknonn factors'

including the very low female panicipation rate (less than 9 per cent in t982 and

l!'ss tharfS per cent during the period January-september l98l)' lhe fact that the

popularion is young, the school enrolment rates and the emigralion of a

population cadgory with a narurally high participation rate (men in the 25-'14

1'crr age group).

19. The unemploi'ment rate, uhich fell from 4.1 p€r cent in 1970 10 I per

ct-nt in 198?. u'as 1.5 per cent of the active population (3.400 persons) tn

Janrrary-september 1983. lhe pcriod for which the most recent data are

IS('e f). Krh.n:.lpfi.r/ llwi dn.l \i!( tn thc lt'est Bdnk dn.! G,r:a(leru$lem $.5i l'rl)k D'rtn

Base Project. ls3l), pp. t?0-17:.
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availablc. a small increase over lhe corresponding p.riod in l9g? (:.:00
pcrsons). The declining rate ofgrowth sincc rhc middle ofthc t970s continucC
during the early 1980s. There has becn a levelling offof fhe gross naticnal
producr on the Wesl Bank. which uas roughly thc same in lgdl as in 19g0.
whcreas in Gaza it rose on average by 2 per cent a year in lggl and l9g?. The
annual rate ofincrease in per capita expcnditure on consumption was around I
lo I per cent on the Wesr Bank and I per cenr in Gaza betwien l9g0 and | 9gl.
Taking the period 1968-82 as a whole, lhe annual average gowth ofthe gross
national producl in these rwo territories was l0 per centlg ier ceot per capita)
ard thar ofprivate consumption g per cent (6 per cent per ca;ih), Data supplied
thrs year point lo the same substantial gap between the grois domestic piolucr
and the gross national product which is one ofthe featuies ofoverall growth in
the occupied lerritories, where a quarterofthe gross national product ofth€ West
Bank and a third of fiat of Gaza are created outside the area-

20. A nurnber of factors have fuelled rhe fears voiced on a number of
occaslons by several Palestinian representatives the mission spoke to that th€
level of employment of the labour force of the occupied rerrirories is on the
decline. While emphasising that Israeli unemploymenthgures in fact reflectonly
the percentage of Arab workers of the oicupied lerritoric who have
unsuccessfully requesred a permit to work in Israel, they point to the rising
unemploymenl amongArab workdrs employed in Israel, wiri;h they say is due;
the dilnculiies facing rhe Israeli economy. It is not easy to ivaluate this
phenomenon accurately, particularly since-as was ixplained rc the
mission-many jobseekers are disinclinid to admil that they are uncmployed.
The burlding recession in Israel and its possible impact on the scctor's demand
for workers frorn the occupied territories is a furtier cause for concem. Tbe
mission's various consultations also drewaltention to the negative repercussions
ofthe nerv immigration policy pursued. by rhe Gulfstates as rigards employmenl
and of rhe restrictions that Jordan recenrly imposed on rhe ;sidence ofyoung
Palestinians in the country. The decline ofthe Aiab tourism sector, togetherwit[
the staEnarion oflocal industrialisation, add 10 the list ofproblems ficing Arab
*'orkcrs ofthe occupied terrilories. panicularly alarming, because it concems a
viral aspecl ofrhe d€velopment ofrhese rerritories, is thJsituation ofthe skilled
labour force, as the number ofgraduates ofwest Bank institurions has increased
while the olfers of employment corresponding to their qualifications have
rcmaln!'d stationary.

f l. Ho*ever, as has already been suggesterl, emigration is no longer an easy
ansr\er-to this lack of openings, and there have been frequent reports of
unrl eretlLtrarned u,orkers finding lbemselves obliged to rake up unskilled work
in.Isrrel- The ?00 or more unemployed engineers on rhe We;t Bank that the
nrission was lold aboul ce ainly pose an unfortunate paradox in an area whose
modern production sectors tre so under.eloped. The Israeli authorities. on the
othcr hand, argue that thc increase in the number of workers of the occupied
lcr.rlones employcd in lsrarl during 19g3, in spite of the country's economic
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rcccssion, is a positive sign. However, although unemplo!mcnt among thcsc
*orkers is still quite low, the levcl ofemploymcnt in the occupied tcnitories is
virtually unchanged, with the latest estimares showing ir as 139.800 persons for
tlrc period January-September 1983 against 141,800 for the same period in 1982

and 152,700 in 1970. This is particularly surprising considcring that there has

bc('n som€ increase in total employmenl of Arab workers of the occupied
territories. from 220,700 in 1982 to 225,000 in 1983 comparcd with 173.300 in
1970. In other words, there is no sign of an end to the decline in employment
opportunilies on the spol that was observed between 1970 and 1981, let alone of
the rrend being reversed. Finally, the secloral structure of employment in the
occupied territories shows that the share ofagricultural employment in the tolal
has continued to fall, from almost 39 per cent in 1970 to onlyjust over a quarler
in 1982-83 (26 per cent), that the share of industrial employment is more or less

stationary (about 16 per cent in 1982-83) and that the services sector takes th€
largest sharq with nearly 48 per cent or almost halfof total employment in the
occupied territories in 1983. The mission had already observed this erccssive
share of the sen ices sector in 1979, in some ways characteristic ofthe econom ic
stagration ofthe occupied territories. Finally, the construclion seclor increased
its share from 8.4 per cent in 1970 to roughly l0 per cent in 1982-83.

22. The small share ofemployment in the industrial sector is a rellection of
the persislent lack ofdevelopment in this area. Jordan's report to the ILO refers
to various obstacles that the Israeli authorities have placed in the way ofnormal
produclion and trade activities in tfre occupied Arab terrilories during 1983.
According 1o this information, thev have closed down businesses in several
places and have ordered production workshops to be torn down, somelimes with
no explanation at all and sometimes on a variety of gound$ such as the
organisation of strikes in the town concemed or rhe locadon of a particular
establishment. Security arrangements, especially the curfew on the centre of
Hebron for overtwo weeks, have also meant considerable financial loss for Arab
businesses. The tai collection campaigns airned at rhese establishements and at
production enlerprises have moreover been described as particularly brutal and
damagin& particularly where late payment oftaxes has caused many businesses
to be closed down. The mission's talks wilh the representatives of several
chambers ofcommerce have confirmed these repons. They have also shown the
depth of &e gloom over the economic siluation pervading business circles in the
occupied territories, who have drawn attention to a numbcr oftell-tale signs such
as the increased tax burden on operators. the iack ofany banking s-vslem capable
of!'ncouraging and sustaining the development ofthe Arab industrial seclor in
the area, and the cosl of transporting goods over the bridgc's between the west
Bank and Jordan, which entails rhe paynrent ofvarious !ares. Reference has also
br'('n made to the way the Israeli authorities have hinderr'd the impl!'mentation
of certain specifically West Bank industrial projects.

23. As long ago as 1978, the mission sent by the Dircctor-General came to
thc conclusion that an active investment and employnent l..rriicv was needed in
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thc occupicd Arab teritories corrcsponding to thcir specific needs and to those
ol-lhcir inhabrtants. A rccommcndrrion r.ras accordingh made in l9?9 thal lhc
nrrinicipal aulhorilies responsible tirr local all'airs be encoura8ed 10 take
dclelopmenl action. in other \r,ords rhtt Isracl should al lcast refrain from any
inirrfcrence in thc effons ofthes€ itutltorilics !o carry out economic and social
d!'velopment projects and, better still, rake positive action to facilitate the
success ofsuch initiatives. However. it is onl.v'too obvious that, because ofthe
iimjted means at their disposal. thc' rninicipalities still seem to find it very
diilicult to undenake any subsrantiai investment directly. The conunurng
rcsrriclions on the inflow offoreign capital naturally undermine the execution of
dcvelopment projects for which, as we have seen, there is no appropriate credir
institurion. And there is now the added requirement thal any moneytransferred
from abroad must be deposired with the Developmenr Fund administered by the
Israeli civil administration. a measure which would seem already to have had rhe
enect of discouraging such transfers. As ro the civil adminislrarion's
development budget, press reports indicare fiat it has increased b!, 250 per cent
since 198 I and that Israel will conri bute 4: lrer cent ofrhe area,s total budget for
1933-84 a subsmntial pan of which also comcs from ta\es collected ftom the
local populalion.tYet the authorities recognise that most ofthe development
budget is spent on infrastructure and that it is too small to assist the area's
industrial developmenr. According to hgures provided by the Israeli authoriries,
gross domesdc fixed capitil formation from public sources on the West
Bank-roughly l0 percent oftotal fixed capital tbrmation-was 20 per cent up in
l98l-82, after a drop of 16 per cenr in 1980-81; in Gaza, after a 15 per cent
decline in 1980-81, it remained at rhe same level. The municipal represenratives
currently in office w-hom the mission encountered ctaimed that certain major
projects in their municipalities had been blocked. Finally, elected municipal
officials in a number ofthe biggest towns in the occupied territories such as Gaza,
Nablus, Ramallah and, since 1981, Hebron have been relieved oftheir duties
and replaced by Israeli oIl-rcials. This being so, the represenlatives of the
population are inevirably excluded from the decision-making process as regards
public expenditure.

24. As ro piivate investmenl in lhe occupied Arab teffitories, data supplied
b.v the Israeli authorities indicate that gross domestic fixed capital formation in
':he private sector ofthe West Bank dropped on average by 8 percent in t98l and
1981, after a similar decline in 1980. This is presumably arfiburable to the
reduction in capital formatic-n in the building secror (8 to 9 per cent in l gg l and
I t)82 and 6 pcr cent in 1 980 r. J 1 98 l ), combined with a fall in capital formation
in the machinery and !'quipn)('nt sector-*'hich accounts for about 20 per cent of
private-sector capilal formarion -of 6 per cent on average in l98l and l98l and
l8 per cent in l9S0 and 1981. In Oaza, on lhe contrary. there has been a slight
increase in private-seclor capilal formation of around Z t6 3 per cent sincc

tJ.'rujal.Dt Po . f? t)cl, and { \ov. l9El.
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l9E0-81. Referl'nce has alreadl bccn made in rhe past to'the traditional wcakness

ofthe indusrriai sccror in lhc occupied Arab temitories' whose share ofthe gross

domestic producl *'as under 9 per cent in 1981. down about three points since

1978. The reasons lbr thls have already been explained in previous rrpDrts: in

addirion to lhe lhct that the industrial sector in the occupied territories sulTers

from a primilir.e structure and a long history of low productivit.v and poor

competiiivene:!. othcr lactors are involYed lhat stem flrom its dependenc orthe
lsraeli economy, the obstacles already mentioned that the Israeli auLitot iLics

have created to capital inveslment and lhe construction ofnew factories which is

restricted through a number of regulations.r Similarly, the severe restrictLorts

that Jordan hasimposed on w€st Bank exports have inevitably deprived local

inr.lustry ofa natural market where.its products would be fairly competitive'

From the very beginning, and as isalready known' the Israeli authorities have for

a number oi t.isons limiled their suppofi for the industrial sector of the

occupied territories 10 a few small loans and expon subsidies; yet for seYeral

years now even these meagre loans have come to an end. How€ver one looks at

ihe siruarion, there does not seem to be much hope ofany significanr change in
rhe continuing sragnation of the induslrial sector of the occupied rcrrilories'

unless it is allowed to function in a more favourable environment, especially

from the lar and hnancial standpoint.

25. An exarnination ofthe sectoral slructure ofthe economy ofthe occupied

lerritories shows how the agricultural sector's share ofthe domestic product has

declined. from almost 3+ per cent in 1918 to 27 per cent in 198?' Agricultural

employnient, which accounted for nearly 39 per cent ofthe total in 1970' was

nevertheless still the main source of employment in 1982, with close to 26 per

cent. The reasons for this trend are fairly well known and include the combined

effed ofattractive salaries in Israel and the Gulfstates and the mechanisation of
agriculture in the occupied lerrilories. The Israeli authorilies point to th€

piogress made since 196? in the agricultural sector of the occupied lerrirories' as

iegards both the advance in lechnology and the parallel increase in production,

productivity and the farmers'income, all ofwhich they attribute to the directand

indirect contacts estabtished over the years between the territories and Israel'

They panicularly emphasise the 40 per cent increase in the value added in

agriiuiture betwien 1976 and 1982 on the west Bank and the doubling of
alricultural production in real terms berween l9?0 and 1980' As in rhe pasr, the

authorities claim that the West Bank agricultural sector has not suffered from lhe

reduction in rhe labour force emplo-ved, as can be seen from the facl thal the

agricultural workers' earnings and the owners' income both increased regulady

bi'trveen I 9?0 anrl I 98 t - by 6 per cent per year in the fi rst cxse and 8 5 percent in

the second. On the other hand, Arab sources and inlbrmation obnined from

Paleslinian circlcs draw altention to thc di{l'rcult situation ofagriculturt in the

occupied lerrirories: first, because oflhe lack of capit:.rl and credit inslltutrons'

' Countrt /rpo45 ot lm|ndn rights prtl.licts -for fi83. op. cll.. p ll0.l
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the seclor is unable lo introduce capital-inlcnsivc crop processL's: second.
agricultural products from the occupied tcrrilories do not havc fi ec access to the
Isracli market whereas thcre is nothing to prcvcnt Isracli prortucrs from flooding
thc local market. In manv cases cxportation to exlcmal markcts, rvhicir is ;ubjcct
to various taxes,r may be impossible for a numbcr o[ relsolts dcriving, for
example, from Israeli foreign trade objectives lhat run countcr to the int{:rests of
production in the occupied territories, or from quite extraneous considcralions.
The blocking ofexpons to Eg_""pt ofcitrus fruil. which is the principal produce of
Gaza, and the difliculty ofexporting agricultural products from the \\'cs1 llank to
Arab markets are typical ofthe kind of problems which farmers in the occupicd
territories encounler in the search for outlets for their produce. In addition,
military orders issued in 1983 have restricted the produclion of certain
foodstuffs by Jordan Valley farmers- 1,700 of whom are already said to have
suffered from the measure-and have made prior authorisation from lhe
aulhorities necessary to pla:rt certain crops on the West Bank. These measures,
which Israeli sources explain by the need to conserve water resources and avoid
overproduction, have naturally been inlerpreted by those affected as a sign of
Israeli protectionism. The recent govemment decision to include Arab farms in
the occupied territories in Israel's farming master plan follows exactly the same
pattem., The situation is compounded by the confiscation of land described
elsewhere in this report and theproblem ofwater resources which is discussed in
conncction with the settlemenl policy. Finally, the activity of co-operatives,
which the Israeli authorities see as encouraging, is on the contrary believed to be
sluggish, if not dormanl, by certain P-alestinian sources.

26. According to Ministry of Labour statislics, the wages of workers
employed in the occupied Arab rerritories were 88-6 per cent ofthose ofworker$
employed in Israel over the period January-September 1983, as against 90.5 per
cenl for the same period in 1982. The gap of roughly l0 per cent between the
wages ofthese two categories has therefore undergone little chang€ since t981,
whereas it was still 20 per cent in 1979 and 45 per cent in 1970. One must,
hou'ever, bear in mind certain observations contained in a srudy published by
lhe Bank of Israel,r panicularly as lhey relate to the persistence of both a
struclural gap deriving from the dill'erent characteristics-such as age and
education-of the labour force employed in the two situations and a large
industrial gap reflecting the weakness of that sector in the occupied territories.
According to dala supplied by the Israeli authorities on nominal wages and
consumer priccs, the Arab wages in the occupied lerritorics rose in 1983 by 6.6
pcr rcnt in real terms on the West Bank and by 3.5 per cent in Gaza. However,
Arrb sources and some ofthe people with whom the mission talked emphasised

I On lhc Isrntli sids. it recently proved nccessary. in order to avoid a glut on the local markel to
abdlish lhc rrrilTon thc eipon ofccnain products to Jordan. Sec Jtrusalen Post. t4 Mar. 19t4.

: S.e "/,rllu/cr? Posr, 14 lltar. 196{.
1 Raphirtl ll('ron i I:co onti rfu\.!.1pmolt in Ju&a-sdntrlritt u d thc Gn: di:trirt: EaonDnlic

ttrun'th und nntt:lurul .hdnge l9:0-1930 {lc salem. Bank of Israel Resenrch DcD.nmenr, l9E?).
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the negalive repercussions on Palestinian consumers and on intermediaries of
the price increases and the devaluarion of the Israeli currency. Several specihc
examples were given ofa drop in purchasing power and ofdeclining standards of
living that make it increasingly diffrcult to purchase evcn such staples as food.
Another complaint is about lhe impact of rhe value-addcd tax on consumer
prices. It is generally felt rhar wage increases are not keeping up wirh rising prices
and that there has actually been a drop in real eamings. It musl in any case be
borne in mind thal consumer prices on the west Bank and in Gaza are tied to the
inflation rale in Israel, which in 1983 was around 190 per cen! and thal $e
occupi€d lerritories have no system of indexation comparable to that used in
lsrael.

Vocational training

27. In its earlier reports the mission has consisrenrly made the point that a
coher€ot employm€nt policy is only possible ifan effon is made at the same time
to provide vocational trainingthat is planned in terms ofthe specific needs ofthe
local economy so that il can benefit properly. The information provided Lhis year
by the Israeli authorities on the Ministry of labour's training programmes in the
occupied terrirories suggests that lhis is now being given very close attention. By
thc end of 1983 the 27 vocational training centres thai have been in operation
since 1968, several ofwhich the mission yisited, had provided training for a total
of 52,ff)0 people-thougl the 19 West Bank c€ntres sdll rurn out only slightly
more than halfthe total for an active populadon 60 per cent higher thao that of
Gaza. Between 1968 and 1983 ftere was roughly the same proportion oftrainees
in industry and in constmction (about 20 per cent in each case). Almosr a third
received training in transport and various other unsp€cified occupalions, and l6
per cenl of the total were trained in more specilically feminine activities
(dressmaking and hairdressing). Five new courses were inuoduced in 1983 that
seem to b€ specially geared to local requiremenls. Instructor training courses
werc also organised in 1983 to improye present standards and the centres were
provided with newequipmenr. While the mission was in Israel a study was being
nrade ofthe requiremenrs of undertakings in the occupied terrilories, wilh an eye
ro the sllatus of futurc courses. In spire ofthese indicarions that the authorities
are making an elfort in the field of vocational training, however, other factors
point to the need for the whole slructure ofthe rraining programmes to be looked
at again. In praclice, the level ofskills ofthe local labour force continues to serve
essenlially for semi-skilled employment in the Israeli economy, and the decision
to carry out the study referred to above is therefore certainly $,/elcome.In a centre
ir visited on the West Bank, for example, rhe mission noted that odly l0 percent
oflhose who hadcompleted rheir training had managed to hnd work on theWest
Bank itself, while the remainder had gone 1o work in roughly 6qual proponions
in lsrael and in the Arab countries. In another centre it saw in Gaza, the
proponion offormer Fainees employed locclly was barely 20 per cent. There is
therefore an urgent need for manpower resources and requirements to be geared
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specificall) to the dcvelopmenl of the occupicd Arab territorics. Moreover,
despite somc progress, the ratc ofincrease in the total number oftrainecs_g oer
c!'nt bct\ ecn l9lil and l98l-is still fairly low. How.ever, rhe promotion ofthc
kind of trilining referred to in the lwo previous repons, which concenrrares on
industrial ind transport occupalions rather than on construction work, togcthcr
with thc cllbrt to providc women with equal opponunities and to conttnue
vocattontl rchabilitation activities for the handicapped, is a positive feature of
Israel's rccenr approach to yocational training for palesrinian workers.

. 28. Last !'ear's report emphasised the need for the authorilies to encourage
the 

-regular 
and autonomous operation of lhe various training and teaching

institurions in the occupied terrilories and, in panicular, to interpiet as narrowly
as possible the nofons of public order and security. However, the regulationi
based on the lalter were still being strictly applied in 19g3. University
establishments continue to be closed down, sometimes for long periods as in
Bethlehem and Bir Zeit, and on sever:rl occasions various measuris were again
taken-which numerous reporls received by the mission described as involving
searches. hnes. suspension without pay of leachers in schools closed by the
authorities. dismissal and arrest ofteachers, expulsion ofstudents and exclusion
from examinations-lhat j€opardise the normal completion of the students,
education. Repons were also received of the enforcemenr of Mililary Order
No. 854, which empowers.the aulhorities lo supervise such matters as the
appointment of teachers, and of threats to expel leachers not living in the
occupied territories who refuse to sign a statemenl. thar lhey do nor suppon
cenain organisations defined by rhg law. Generally speaking, the argument that
these steps are taken in the inrerests of security ii fitt to Ue goun,lless by the
Palestinian studenls and teachers concemed, who see rhem on the conrary as a
deliberate attempt to restrict their academic freedom and disrupt rhe smooth
running of the education system. The result of this situation, which is more
particularly the domain ofUNESCO, is in any case to undermine earlier efforts
in the field of education that had led to the crealion of a number of hieher
education establishments on the West Bank.

Trade union rights in the occupied territories
29. The mission senr by the Oflice has devoted panicular atien on ro the

trade union situation in the occupied territories ever since its first visil in I9Zg.
For the ILO the recognition and effecdve exercise of trade union rights is
universally relevant and, as such, applicable to the y/orkers of fte occupied
lcrrilories as it is in Israel. l-ast year, the mission recommended, in the light ofits
obsenalions, that the legal prohibition placed on trade unions to carry our
political activities should not be interpreted in such a way as to undermine the
fundamental principles laid doun by ILO standards with regard to the exercise of
rade union rights.

10. Since its last report the Ofiice has receivcd a number ofcommunications
liom Arab trade unions and organisations rcferring to various violations oi'
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freedom of association and trade union rights in the occupied leritories' The
altcgations mainly concem the searching ol tradc union premises by the military
authorities and the confiscation of uni{)n illes and documcnts, the closing down
of union headquaners, the impossibility of receiving any assistance or
documentalion from outside $ources and ihe applicalion of lhe amendment to
Jordanian labour legislarion which, intcr alia. empowers the authorities to
supervise the submission ofcandidalur,ls lbr cledion to trade union executive
bodies. The complaints also refer 1o the persistent refusal of the authorities to
register many new uade unions; on this point, the authorities have in fact stated

that there are l.l0 active unions in the territories that bal€ nol been regislered.

Other carcs brought to the attention of the O{Iice have to do with repressive

acrion againsl individual union officials and membcrs. These measures, which

are taken in pursuance of the emergency legislation promulgated under the
British Mandate, consist ofarrest, detention and various restrictions on freedom
ofmovement such as somelimes repeated periods ofhouse arrest. According to
the United States Departmen! ofState's repon on human rights which refers 1o

an Amnesty lnternational document on the subj€cl, these restrictions' which

involve no formal charges and are ordered by the miliury authorities with no

requirement for judicial approval, often make it diflicult for those affected to
practise their profession or to pursue their course of study. I

31. The mission was informed by the West Bank General Federation of
Trade Unions of the searching of i$ Nablus headquarters by the military
authorities, followed by the coirfiscation ofunion records and the interogation
ofa nurnber ofpersons, which the Israeli authoritiesjustifi on the grounds ofthe
Federation's involvement in political activities. During the mission's talks with
reprcsentatives of East Jerusalem trade unions, they reasserted their
determination, already mentioned last year, to remain members of the west
Bank General Federation ofTrade Unions; lhey, loo, mentioned cases ofunion
premises being searched by the authorities.

32. The mission passed on to the Israeli authorities a lisr of names of 33

union leaders and members who were allegedly arrested in 1983 or early 1984

and three other union leaders under house arrest on the west Bank or in East

Jerusalem. A list ofnames ofsorkers and union oflicials allegedly arrested or
imprisoned in the Golan was likewise communicated to the authorities, who did
not feel called upon 10 take them into considerati'rn in view of the Israeli
Government's position vis-i-rjs this territory already- suted above. The Israeli
authorities assured the mission that rhe relevant information would be sent on ln
the near fulure.

33. The number ofregistered trade unions has not changed since 1982; 28 on

lhe West Bank (not including East Jerusalem) and seven in Gaza. As on thc
occasion ofearlier missions. the lsraeli authorities recxlled that local lcgislation
concerning freedom of associarion and the right to bargain was slill applicable

I Countn ftports on htoiun nghrs I't,jctic$ lor ?98J, op cit.. p. 1296.
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and that workers employed oo thc Wesr Bank and in Gaza could. by law, be
rcpresented by thcir own radc unions- The-v repcated their assertion that there
uas no interference in tradc' urrion activities unless these were likely to threaren
the security of the region tbr * hich they werL' responsiblc.

34. In Gaza, which the nrission visited, trade union aclivity appeared lo be
very limited, judging from rhc membership ofthe seven unions a{Iiliated to the
Gaza Trade Union Federation: 464 members in all, or I per cenl ofall workers
employed in Gaza. The authorities havc, admiuedly, mel. some ofthe requesrs
which the Federation communicaled to the mission last year: they have
provided it wilh a plot of land on qhich to build offices, granted financial
facilities forthe purpose and authorised the lransfer offunds. Obviously, rhough,
what seems vital to the effective exercise oftrade union righrsin the terrirory and
to the existence ofany genuine union protection for the rougbly 46,000 workers
employed there is the authorisation to accepl ncw members, and this has still not
been granted. Two other requests-the possibility ofmanaging their own budget
and the freedom to exercise trade union activities-have not yet been met,
although discussions have been held on the former.

35. Past repons have consistently stressed lhe fundamenhl impacl that the
sute ofoccupation has on th€ general contexl ofunion activities and rhat under
the circumstances political ard trade union considerations inevitably overlap.
The mission must, however, once again insist on the corollary to this, which is
thar the legal prohibition on trade unions to carry out political activities mustnot
be interpreted in such a way as tg restrict significantly the organisations'
possibililies oftrade union action, limit trade union ri8hts or hinder the normal
defence bythe trade unions ofthe occupational interests oftheir members. More
geoerally, it will be recalled that in 1970 the Intemational Labour Conference
identihed certain civil liberties in one ofits resolutions as being essential for the
normal exercise of trade union rights: namely, freedom of opinion and
expression, freedom ofassembly, the riglt to freedom and security ofthe person
and freedom from arbitrary anest and detention, the ri8ht to a fair trial by an
independent and impartial tribunal and the righl to protection ofthe property of
trade union organisations. In 1983 the Committ€e ofExperts on the Application
ofConvenlionsand Recommendations madea series of recommendations along
the same lines that were referred to in last year's repon (paragraph 55). Finally,
several persons with whom the mission spok€ menlioned the desirability ofthe
ILO providing assistance in workers'and trade union education, an area in
which the OIfice has already oflered its services in the past and is fully prepared
lo respond to any request it receives, as is indicated below.

Labour regulations and medical care

J6. The Israeli authorities have communicated !o the Oflice a ceruin
amount ofinformalion concerning the enforcement oflabour rcgulations in the
occupied territories from which it is apparent, in panicular, that yirtually all the
establishments covered are obliged to lake out employment injury insurance and
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that labour inspectors carried out 6,000 visits in the occupied Arab t!'rntorics
during 1983. In addilion to the enforc€mcnt of labour regulations, the work of
these inspectors includes the provision ofassistance to workers in thc exercisc of
their social rights. According to Arab sources, however, the working conditions
in Israeli undenakings locared in the occupied teritories leave much to bc
desired from the standpoinl oftheir Arab employees. As to the application ofthc
ordinances rcspectlng the minimum age ofemploymcnt in Gaza and on the \\'est
Bank, the Israeli authorities state that the situarion is quite encouraging as only
eight cases had to be brought against offenders by rhe labour inspectors in 1983.
It would s€em that the employment of young Arab workers oflhe occupied
terrirories in Israel is a matler for rather more concern.

37. As far as medical care is concerned, workers ofthe occupied territories
employed in Israel are able 1o rec€ive scheduled benehts under collective
agrecments for themselves and their dependants, and the Israeli authorities slate
that nearly 200,000 resid€nts ofthe occupied territories are thu$ covered through
employment in Israel. The special volunlary sickness insurance scheme
introduced in lhe occupied territories in 1978 currently covers 43 p€r cent ofthe
population of the West Bank and 64 prer cent of that of Gaza, according to
information supplied by the authorities. Taking into account the residents
employed in Israel, this would mean thar 68 per cenr ofthe population now have
medical coverage. One category of residents-pensioners, the rnembers of whose
families are not insured-would, however, seem to be in difficult straits as they
have to use part oftheir usually me3gre resources to pay for such coveragg and
the mission felt that the possibility should be considered of waiving their
contributions. A number of young residents, moreover, apparently do not feel
any need to join a voluntary insurance scheme, even though the monrhly
premiums are low (about $8 per family in Gaza and $12 on the West Bank).

38. According to other sources, 40 per cent ofthe population ofthe occupied
territories still have no insurance coverage and would therefore be hard put to it
1o meel the high cost ofadmissiol to hospiral ($ l00a day)which, thouei more or
less the same as in Israel, is beyond lhe means of a large s€gment of the
population. As to the general situation ofhealth services in the lerritories, the
mission's atlention was drawn to certain facts, some positive-such as the
extension ofthe services oflhe Sheefa Hospiral in Gaza which it visited-and
others a mf,tter ofsome concem-such as the fact that abour 200 doctors on the
West Bank are unemployed and that a hospice for uninsurcd and deslitute Arabs
in East Jerusalem is in danger ofbcing closed do'rn. Developftents in lhe health
conditions of the population of the occupied lerritories are kept under careful
scrutiny b) lhe World Health Organisation, and reference is made to the report
of its Special Commiuee of Experts on the subject. I

rSee Thi(-v-sir(th World Herlth Assembly: Itedlr, conditpnr of theA b population in E
o<cupied.ltub te ib!tts. indtkli& Fale$tiru', ReDon ofthe SDccial Committee ofExpens nppointcd
lo sludy the h$lth Londrt|on! of the inhabilaDls of the occupicd rrritories (doc- AJ6 14. :E Apr.
laEl), pa.a. 4-1.1. Srr'rl:o W[{C) resolution WHA ]6.17 of 16 ttJ! lgEl and rh. rpons br- rhe
Govemment of lsr.el r \]6.'INF. DOC-/.l) and the Palcsrine Libcntion Omanisatron rAl6,lNF.
D(X./?).
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39. The mission's talks in East Jerusalem, especially viih the Arab Chamber
oICommerce and the Trade Union Workers ofHotel and Restauranl. confirmed
thc fears it voiced last y€ar. The situation in the tourism sector, which plays a
dominant role in Jerusalem's economy because ofirs many spin-olfeffeits, has
shown no sign ofimprovement over lhe past yeari on the conirary, a rax system
lhat is seen as arbitrary and applied withour considera on for those involvcd
adds to the costs of the businesses whose activities, at bcst. have been barelv
maintained. The employers' and workers' representatives once again spoke of
discrimination against Arab interests, mainly in rhe form ofpersisienr arrempts
to direct much of the tourism flow to West Jerusalem, to th€ derriment of Arab
services and hotel facilities. The O{fice has for example received information
about the use of pressure and harassment-cited by rh€ union of Jordanian
tourist guides-against the 70 still active Arab tourist guides to make them gir-e
up their occuparions ro that Israeli guides can benefit; it is also alteged that the
aulhorities do not recognise the diplomas issued by the school of tourism of
Bethlehem.

40. Unemployment in East Jerusalem is moreover said to be on the inffease,
Iargely because ofthe reduction in construction work tfuoughout the town and
its total stoppage in the easlern sector whete rhe authorities no longer issue
building permits, in additioh ro the decline in tourism. It must be remembered
funhermore, that West Bank workers employed in East Jerusalem, of whom
therc are a great many in the hotel rade, have no unemployment protection.

41. Judging from the mission;s talks, the economic situarion of the Arab
town would s€em to be sufficiently depressed as to provide cause for alarm. It is
estimaled that some 85 per cent ofthe East Jerusalem population do not have
even the minimum needed to live without oulside help. The mission was
informed ofa recent initiative by the union ofhotel workers-represendng 1,3S0
members-which has set up a medical health insurance ftnd that any Arab
norkers employed in Jerusalem may join on payment of a conlribution of
3 Jordanian dinars, an additional dinar being conrributed by the hotels for each
paid employee. This fund, which already has 600 members, is an alrempl ro
respond to the special circumstances of workers emplo-ved in this branch of
ictivity in Jerusalem: whereas normally no contribution for medical care is
deducted from the wages ofthose employed in East Jerusalem, ir isautomatic for
persons working in the westem part ofthe town, in €xchange for bcnefi|s that are
said to b€ non-existent.

42. The situation the mission encountered in the Golan refleos the
pcrslstent problems posed by Israel's unilateral application of its .,law,
jurisdiction and administration" as far as respect for lhe cuhural and national
identity ofthe v'orkers involved is concerned. It seems to be true. for insrance,
thst, even though they refuse Israeli cirizenship, most of the residents have to
have Israeli identity cards without which their day-to-da! Iii'c. including rheir
rlorking life. would inevitably be disruptedl yet Arab sourccs (mainly Syrian)
rcpon that the Israeli authoritics continue to adopt all kinrls of measures that
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undermine the population's economic Uberties in the area, The Govemment of
the Synan Arab Republic also rcfers to discrimination in favour oflsraeli settlers
in the agricultural sector and. more generally. to the negative rcpercussions ofthe
establishmenl of Israeli setllements on lhe aclivilies and income of the local
populations, as well as on the area's demographic composition-repercussions
which lhe planned intensiilcation ofthe settlement policy is bound to aggravate.

One can cite inslances ol'the conhscation ofland for security reasons with little
or no compensation, rhe divening of waier resources and the introduction of
high taxes on irigation, obstacles to grazing rightsand stock-breeding in general,

the compulsory marketing of agricultural producls through l$aeli
intermediaries at low prices fixed by them, discriminatory taxes and restrictions
on freedom of movement towards the west Bank. Some local r€presentatives
werc also worried about the possibility ofpreserving their Arab identily-which
is paniculady threatened in the held ofeducation by the fact that young people

cannot study in the Syrian Arab Republic, by the laying offofmanyteachen and
by the contents of syllabuses-and of maintaining family conucts. Others
repeated the requests they had voiced during the mission's previous visit, which
have slill not been met, for bigger schools 4nd for the creation of uddenakings,
especially so as to promote the employment of women in the villages.

Technical assistance to the populatlon of the occupied Arab territories

43. Two l)?es of measurcs ar, examined in this section: the assistance
provided through ILO panicipation in the UNDP's programme of assistance to
the Palestinian people, and the assistance provided directly by the ILO.

44. The ILO has been involved from the beginning in the UNDP's
programme of assistance to the Pale$inian people and participate4 during the
projecl formulation stage, in the drawing up of initial projects in the fields of
Iabour and training in the occupied territories namely (i) specific training in
industrial management; (ii) the promotion of vocational and technical
education, particularly for women; (iii) rhe development of cc.operatives; (i!)
lhe study of social security systems; (v) assistance lo trade union
orga nisalions.

45. Amongst rhe projects mentioned above, one is operational, conceming
the promotion of vocational and technical education. Its aim is to expand the
existing vocatio:ral rraining facilities offered by thecenlres ofthe United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (IJNRWA),
government services or privare institutions to enable them to meet urgent needs.

Additional premises have been built and the necessary equipment purchased

and delivered. The courses provided with UNDP assistanc€ include two fol
radio and television repairers on th€ west Bank and a similar one in the Gaza
Strip; there are also a course for repairers of air-conditioning equipmcnt,
refrigerators and household appliances and two training courses for women's
jobs. Another project. which is rcaching the implementation stage, is for specific
lraining to meet urgcnt needs in thc field of industnal management. The ILO
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International Centrc for Advrnced Tcchnical and Vocalional Training in Turin
is d ire ctly involr cd in rh,-' im plc mcntrtion of this project, u hich aim s at c:rabli rrg

about 20 panicipants sclcctcd from undcnakings in the occupied rcrnl{-rnis ro
improve their managerial abilirics and 10 acquire the nccessary technological
know-how, especiall\' \rith a view to the replacemcnt ofproduclion equipnrcnr,
in order to improve the competitiveness of manufactured projects on lIc rl cst
Bank and in Gaza. Those eligiblc for this specialised rraining are c1,r!-is or
nranagcrs of undertakings in the rcgion employing at least ten persons in one of
the following branches ofactivity: food. textiles, metal products, non-mertllic
minerals (tiles, cemr'nt blocks) and footwear.

45. The other three above-menlioned projects in the field oflabour initially
submitted could not be included in the programme because of limited funds; in
view of their importance, it would undoubtedly be desirable for them to be
implemenled in the near future, provided the necessary funding is made
available. The lirst of these is the projecl of assistance to trade union
organisations whose purpose is to a*ard fello*ships to Palestinian trade
unionists 1o increase their ability to run trade unions and to exercise the relevant
responsibilities (cosl estimated at $36,000 in 1979). The assistance provided in
rhis field could also contribute towards promoting equality of lrearment in
praclice for workers employ'ed in Israel. through the more active participation of
better-trained workers from the occupied terrilories in works committees. This
projecr would appear 10 be in line with the wishes expressed to the mission
concerning the organisation of seminars on training for trade unionists in th€
occupied territories, enabling them to play a fully effective role in defending
workers' inlerests. The second project provided for the appointment of a
specialist to carry out a sludy on the nature and scope of the kind of social
security system that could be envisaged and developed in the occupied
teffitories; its cost was estimated at $25,000 in 1979. Finally, the projecl
concerning development of co-operatives on the West Bank and in Gaza
envisaged the setting up of lraining programmes at all levels and assistance in
dehning teaching methods and in the development and management of
consumer, marketing, rural electrification and research co-operatives (cost
estimated at $650,000 in 1979).

47. Apart from the participation ofthe Turin Centre in the implementation
of lhe UNDP projects of assistance lo the Palestinian people, the
Director-General has o{fcred the services ofILO expcrts, as mentioned earlier.
Consequentl-v, an ILO e\pen in the vocational training of women was made
available to the UNDP to implement a project of assisrance to Palestinian
women's inslitutions. This project is designed to expand the vocational training
opportunities olfcred by these institutions and by Palestinian community
de'velopment centres. Following lhe expert's first mission 10 Isracl and the
occupied territories 1o fornrulate the projecr, the ILO decltlred i1s willingness to
collaborate with the UNDP in finalising project documents outlining a
programme of suitable assistance to Paleslinian women in ficlds *ithin ils

t

,
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compclence, such as the promorion oflong-ternt vocational training facilitics at
more advanced lcvels (technical schools for girl.; ()n the West Bank), the
promotion of vocalional training courses in incomc-producing skills (at lhe
elemenlary and intermediare levels), the rcinforccmcnt and expansion of the
educational activilies of the best-organised and most eflective women's
organisations, and the support ofhandicraft producrion aclivities experiencing
difliculties orthreatened with dixppcarance. In addirion, the ILO is prepared to
consider carefully other possible ways ofincreasing its technical conFibulion to
the UNDP's progamme of assistance to the Palesrinian pcople.

48. As in the previous biennium, rhe Director-Ceneral has granted an
additional credit out ofthe Organisation's regular budger for 1984-85 to finance
technical assistance projecls for the population of the occupied teffitories.
Isolated assistance activities in this respect have already br.en implemented in
the past, especially by the Intemational Centre for Advanced Technical and
Vocational Training which has provided assistance in the form of vocational
training fellowships to Palesrinians from higher training insriturions on rhe West
Bank. Several fellowships offered in 1983 were nor raken up bur the invilation
remains open to make as much use as possible ofrhe opportunities provided by
lhe Turin Centre's programmes; indeed, these are likely to be ofinterest to a wide
range of occupational calegories, since they provide training opponunities for
ofl-rcers of trade unions, employers' organisations and co-operatives, or in the
technical spheres of special interest to the region (in panicular solar energy
technology and its applications and the preservation offoodstuffs). Proposals for
candidatures for programmes ofthis type, ofwhich a derailed list is given in the
1982 report (paragraph 66), would gladly be examined within the framework ofa
suitable procedure.

49. As already mentioned, the mission had the opponunity to hold lengthy
discussions with lhe representatives of the Federation of Chambers of
Commerce on the West Bank and the chambers ofcommerce in East Jerusalem.
Hebron and Nablus and to meet several individual employers on the West Bank
and in Gaza. Those attending rhese meetings srressed the di{Iicult situation wirh
which employers' organisations in the occupied territories were faced. ln rhis
context, lt seems that such organisations could benefit from assistance aimed at
consolidaling the developmen! of their services, in view of the worrl.ing
instabiliry of the economic environment. The ILO Bureau for Employers'
Activities is at the disposal of the chambers of commerce and Palestinian
employers to examine u'ith them the desirability ofproviding assistance, which
could take the form of fellowships, funher training of managerial personnel or
the organisation of seminars.

50. Finally, mention should be made here ofthe services which the O{fice
can provide in assessing needs in the field of vocational training and social
sccurit-v and in drawing up legis)ation on equality ofopponunity and treatmenl
lhc lasl of which is panicula y relevant in lhe context of the employment in
Israel of Arab workers from the occupied territories.
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THE EMPLOYMENT IN ISRAEL OF ARAB WORKERS FFOM
THE OCCUPIED TERBITORIES

51. Last year, the mission notcd an upward trend in the volume of
employment in Israel ofArab workers frorn the occupied territories, which has
since been confirmed. Ihe proponion of residents of the occupied Arab
lcritories employed in Israel increased in 1983 (January-Septembcr) when it
rcached 38 per cenl-or more than 85,000 *'orkers-as compared with nearly 36
per cent in 1982. The proportions in each territory were as follows: 33 per cent of
the labour force oflhe West Bank (47,000 workers) aod nearly 46 per cent ofthat
ofCaza (38,000 workers) were employed in Israel in 1983. Estimates for the last
four months of 1983 gave the figure of 92,000 workers, an increase which has
been attributed to the decline in activities and demand in the Gulf States.' The
volunre of employmenl of workers from the occupied territories in Israel
therefore remains high in proponion to their total. Similady, the number of
uorkers from the occupied territories as a proportion of the total employed in
Israel rose slightlir in I 98 3, rl hen it accounted for about 6 per cent of the latter.
For thqir part, Arab and Palestinian sources estimate that about two-thirds ofthe
workers from the Arab territories are employed in one way or another in the
service of the Israeli econoqyr taking into account subcontracting in the
occupi€d territories and employment in Israeli agricultural and indusfial units
located in these teritories.

51. The level of employment in Israel ofworkers from the occupied Arab
territories therefore remained unaffected in 1983 either by the stale ofthe Israeli
economy or by a persistent average unemployment rate of more lhan 5 per cent
ofthe active population. According to lhe Director oflhe Employment Service,
lhere is a monthly turnover rate of about 5 per cent amongst workers from the
occupied teritories, as those leaving their jobs are replaced by olher workers
from the territories of whom thL're is a growing supply, in spite of the wish
expressed by the authorities that atlempts should be made to replace them by
lsraelis. This situation illustrates the continuing lack of real possibilities of
substitulion between Israeli workers and Arab workers from the occupied
terrilories as the latter continue to do rhe jobs rejected by the former.

53. During the hrst three quarters of 1983, the proportion ofresidents ofthe
occupied Arab territories emplo.ved in the building sector somewhat declined.
Nc\crtheless. in spite of this relative dounward trend, the concenlration of
workr'rs from the occupied territories in Israel remains the highest in this sector,
accounting for 50 per cent in 1983 (as comparcd with 54 percent in 1970 and 52
per cent in 1982). This is explained by the high demand for unskillcd building
workers in Israel and also by thc fact thxt this t-vpe ofwork mal(es il possible 10

maintain a marginat agricultural activit-v in thc home territories. At the same

'hshouldbcborncinmindthrtth.scdataarcrcl:rLi!Ltr{'Lau5clhcycombinethekno$nnunbcrof\\.rrk.rs rcgulady rc8isrercd by lhe enrployment ser\ rc,rs and in rs!imale ofthe numbcr ofworkerr
trr(gulilrlv emplolcd. which vaflcs accdrdidg lo the sour(L'.
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ti|n.''. il cfln bc noted thal' in the sectoral structure of employment, the relativc

do\" n$ard trend in employment of these workcrs in Israeli agriculture (less than

13 pcr ccnt in 1983) has bec'n maintained' as has the upward trend in the

prLrponion ofthese workers employed in industry, as pointcd out in the previous

iepnn lnearly 19 per cent of workers from the occupied tcrritories were

cmplo,vcd in the Israeli industrial sector in 1983).

54. The Israeli authorities recalled once again the principlcs of lhe

government policy regarding employmenl in Israel of Arab vorkers from the

iccupied territories; the first is to ensure full employment for these workers, who

are free to seek employment on the Israeli labour market, which is viewed as

iupplementing the t,ocai market, and the second is to guarantee them equality of

treatment qirh Israeli workers as regards wages, social benefits and working

conditions. Since 1968, a network ofemployment officeshas been enlrusted v"ith

irnplementing this policl', the main features ofwhich are as follo*s: compulsory

hiring througl the above-mentioned oflices' compulsory regisuation ofworkers

and issue oia work permit for a given job, and payment of wages and social

benefits through the pa-vments division ofthe Emplo.vment Service' In addition'

collective agriments and cost-ofJiving adjustments are applied to,all workers

uiit.. finuiiy, the policy of the Hisladrut (General Federation of l-abour of
Israel) with iespecrio tHe Arab workers from the occupied territories emploled

in Israel is offrcially based on the principle ofequal rig}ts' The examinarion ofa

nurnber of areis covered b1' the recommendations made by the

Director-General since l9?9 should now reveal to what extent this principle is

applied in practice.

lrregular employment

55. The conclusion drawn from last year's evaluitiofl ofSovernment policy

to combat irregular employment in Israel was that the number and proportion of
irregular workers had not changed and lhal lhe phenomenon was to sa-Y the least'

periistent. This year, the situaiion still appeats to be lhe same Admittedly' the

israeli authorities informed the mission once again that they $ere doing their

utmost to encourage regular employment and were commilEd to regularising

situarions after the event without prejudice to those concerned ln this conte\t

rhey pointed out tha1, in 1983, the Government had continued appl] ing \ anous

rn.a*r.r ro curb irregular employment, especially by slfpping up road checks'

information campaigns and the rcgular distribulion of brochures in Arabic ro

inform workers of their nghts and advantages if lhey sought emplolncnt
through regular channels. A total of 350 persons have been apporntcd as

inspeitors in this held, while the penalties ensuing from violations ol thc larv

hrve become strict.'r and some 240 emplo)'crs havc been brought b!'lbre thc

courts. Furthermore,lhe finrjings ofan inquiry carried out by the aullL')illlcs ln

1983 on the attitudes of*orkers from the occupied territories shou lhat tlrr iatl!'r

atlach considerable imponance to the arlvisory role ptayed by the cnlFl()irnent
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olIcl's concerning the various aspects ofwork in lsra,:l and ofren use the services
0f rltc latt!'r.

:i'). The fact rcmains that, as the authoriti!,s thL,nrselves ackno*ledge. only
rbout 70 per cent ofall the workers from the west Bank and Caza employed in
Israr.l passed through the recruitment channels in lqt13. the rcst accounting for
abo.rr J5.000 pcrsons, ofwhom some 10,000 werc nlosr probably independent
n orl rrs employed in lhe agricultural and building secrori. The eitimaris given
by thc Hisladrut are somewhat higher, purting rhe figure at 25,000 to 3S,OOO
worlers; in the building sector, the Israeli federation evcn esrimates that as many
as hrlfthe u'orkers ( 18,000) are illegally employed. Indeed, rhe problem seems to
hare changcj vcry little in nature. The phenomenon ofinegular work and the
relsons for resoning lo.,illegal workers" are sufficiently w;ll known. In this
respr'ct, the authorities also pointed out once again thal much ofthe blame for
trregular employment practices ries with smalr undenakings, where there is no
trade union organisation. However, lhey acknowledge ihemselves that the
actionlndertaken, whether preventive orrepressive, is f,r from adeqMte, either
from the point ofview oflhe number ofinipectors employed or as regards lhe
srze or the penahies against middlemen and employers, which until now have
apparen y failed to act as a dete'ent. Doubts can also be raised as to the efficacy
and the precise function ofroad checks, in the light of some allegations thar these
are more intended for staiistical or security purposes than for specific action
a€ainst irregular emplo]'ment- In another conrext, the mission once agarn note<l
the existence of an ambiguous situation, already mendoned in the previous
repon: a percenlage ofinegular workers are paid rhrough the lmyments division
of the Emplo),menr Service without either the emplJyers o. it 

" 
go""rn-"n,

services apparently beingconcerned about pro.. idingthem with a work permit or
renewing it.

57. The Histadrut reiterared its concern at the p€rsistently high tevel of
irregular employment and the poor results o. govemmental measures in this
lreld. lt recalled its conviction that more eflective action could be taken ifit were
made responsibie for monitoring the wages and social contributions ofworkers
lrom the occupied Arab territories. as it considers that it is better equipped than
the Government lo guarantee that workcrs are employed in accordance with the
law and collective agreements. The mission noted- that the authorities were noruilling, at leasl in the presenl circumstances, to {.nvisage this course of action,
which they considered inappropriare; however, c.ricussi,ons were continuing o;
tbe maner. Be lhat as it may, the vital importancc ofsuccessfully combatinjthe
phcnomenon.of illegal employmenr in lsiael cannot be stresscdinough, since it
rs tnc-nlaJor obstaclc preventing Arab workers lrom the occupied territories from
b!'ncfiting from an elfecrive application of the principle of equaliry of
opportunitv and trcatmenl.

^ 
5S. The phcnomcnon of irregular emplo)-menl inevitably raises theproblem

ol. the emplo)ment of young pcople. to which previous repons of the
r,r r('cror-uenerat have consistently gir.en special attention. The authorities
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reminded the mission ofthe rcgulation stipulating that work permils may not be

granted in Isracl to young ptrsons under 17 years of agc However' it is

iommonly held that lhe irrcgular cmplo)nlent of young persons far below this

age is widespread, especially in agriculture and small undertakings Arab sources

,Jf". to th. emplol:menl of chil<ircn aged I? years and upwards from the

occupied rerritories and estimate that l0 pcr cent ofirregular workers are minors

who enter the labour market $ithout ha!ing received a secondary education

Various Arab representatives $ ith $ hom thc mission spoke stressed the harm ful

"onr.quences, 
bolh for the individuals conl'erned and for the q'orld oflabour in

genera'I, arising from the employment of loung people below th€ legal age for

iuort. ia*ltteoty, as is the case everyrrhere in this field, this phenomenon is

shaped by family needs and attiludcs and, as a result, ir is diffrcult to combat

,uccessfuily. It ii nevertheless vital that suitable and effective steps should be

Uken to this end in orderto obtain tangible results. In this 
'espect, 

t1e preventive

aclion carried out by the Isr:reli authorities-which consists at present ofspecial

courses given during the summer to young persons from 13 to l5 years ofage'

among 
-other 

things to encourage them not to take up employment in

Ismellcould be usefully backed up by infiormation measures on a sufficienrly

Iarge scale and aiming ai 4 wider audience, such as the family' In addition ro this

and in rrie* of the importance of protecting young people, labour inspection

services in this held should be stengthened and heavy penalties imposed to

deter persons from infringing the law concerning the employmenl of minors'

Employment and labour conditions

59. In a previously quoted study published at the end of 1982, the Bank of
Israel considered it likelylhat the first io lose theirjobs in the eventofa decline in

a sector's activity would be temporary and pan-time workers, whereas in the

case ofthe other workers the initial response would be to reduce working hours'

While visiling undertakings in Israel. the mission found that this hlrpothesis was

borne ouri it was informed lhat almost the only diflerence between the Israeli

workers and workers from the occupied territories was that lhe latter were not

regarded as permanent, in spite of the fact thlt some of them had achieved

su-bstantial seniority in th€ undertaking. Furthermore, this siluation raises

doubts that the rule is regards dismissal based on the criterion ofseniority ('last

in. first out"), which is embodied in Israel's collective agreements' is effeclively

applicd to Arab workers from the occupied territories Anothel factor

eniong"ring the objeclive and non-discriminatory application of this rule is

linked- to ii-re te',rei of skill of the manpower employed; during lhe visits

mentioned above, lhe mission was informed that in cases of staffcuts unskilled

worken from the occupied territories were dismissed rather than Israelis in the

samc categoryi this discrimination does not, ho$ever, apply to skilled or

semi-skilled workers. Furthermore, it was pointed oul that the undenaking's

main critcrion in dismissing staff was its own interest, a notion which is

questionable from the standpoint ofprotecting workers against discrimination'
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For..its 
-part, ^tbe 

Isneii Employers' Association has demanded the slrictapplication of the criterion of seniority. Arab and palestinian sources grvc
exrmples ofdismissals on abusive pretexts, which mainiy affect Arab workcrsfrom the occupied territories. However, it was also ..ntion"i tn"r in ,o,n"
cases - especially in rhe bu ding sector-1he quarity and the somewhat lowercost of these workers resulred in their bein! gi".n pr.f.i"n". over Isracliworkers. Whatever the case, it would sei- ttut the pnnciple ofnon-discriminalory dismissal is more strictly apptied ro skilled or semi_skilledArab workers from the occupied tcnirories itran ro rt ei, unrHIIeO colleagues,who sulTer more from discriminarory practlces.

. 60. As pointed out by the mission in its previous rcpon, the inadequacy of
the statislics makes it difncult to compare the tevel of remuneration of Arab
workcrs from the occupied te.itories with rhat of Israeri workers. In l9g2 the
Bank oflsrael calculated that the relative wage gap had nano*eJ Ly zO per cent
during the 1970-80 decade. The Israeli auit oriti", a{firm that ihere is full
equality between the wage scare ofworkers from rhe occupied rerritories and that
ofthe Israelis, forjobs ofequal merir and skills. Ho*ever, A.ab rluice, continueto reporl a wage diflerential of at least 50 per cent and there are frequent
allegations lhal Arabs from the territorie, *orking in Israel suffer from wage
inequalities. In trying to understand this situation, various factors should be
taken into account: first ofall, the fact thal workers from the occupied teritories
aJe.consldered as lemporary, irrespectjve oftheir permanency in actual fact or
rnerr efiectrve senronty, results in their receiving a lower wage because fhey fail
to receive the seniorily bonus to which they would be .ntitl*d if th.y ,n..e
Israelis. Funhermore, in some undertakings aileast, the practices;d;pted in thisfield are questionable. This is the case, for insianci, wirh rhe practice of
considering any worker from the occupied rerritories to Le unskilled during rhe
ftrst six months ofh_is employment, before esrablishing hi, irrrtiuiruiu.y. anorf,.,
laclor \trhrL.h no doubt contributes towards perpetualing the inequality of
treatment suflered b!.these workers is that, although an inireasing number of
thL'm ha'e obtained qualifications-a facr which rhe-rsrael authoriti"es never fail
to point out -those concemed often lack the necessary documenis oi cerrificates
to prove it and recognition of rheir skills depends on rhe good wilt of the
enlproy€rl consequentry, the level of wages and bonuses is strongly a{rected by
comparison with those ofthe Israeliworker, whosc occupational classifrcation ii
recoguised from the outsel. Another factor accounling'for inequality ofwages,
mentioned elsewhere in this repon, is that some unde-nakings make cuts in thecarly remuneratton of workcrs from the occupied territorie$ to cover the
reimbursement ofrranspon costs; this practice is both abusive and unauthonsed
bv collective agrcemcnts. FinJjl)'. on anothcr lcvel, the unsolved problem of
rncgulsr employment ctnnot lail to act ts a brake to any real equaliry ofwages,
espc'cially in a scctor such rs construction. where only half the workers havc
pr'rn)ils. Fuflhermore. although the pal.ment oflices ofihe Employmenl servicc
are In a position to ensurc thitt th!'minimum wage as established by collectiye
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Jgrecment is respectcd, they are much less able to keep checks on the wage ratcs

aitually paid; these include the various bonuses stipulated by collective

"g..e-antr, 
the supervision of *hich is more a matter for the F{istadrut' The

la-lter recenlly decided tha! the branch fedcrations and labour councils should

communicati any information conceming the remuneration rales established by

collective agreement and arry subsequent adjustments to the Employment

Scrvice so that the payment offrces might be in a position to carry out the

necessary checks. For its pa:l, the Employment Service declared that il was

willing to provide rhe trade u:tion federation with the wage slips ofundertakings

suspeited of not striclly applying the wage scales established by cotlective

agreement. It is therefor': apparently considered that by, improving

co-ordination, the ollicial pnnciple of equality of treatment with respect to

wages will be more fully ap'>lied in practice' In any case' such a step should

.oit.ibut" towards identifying the causes of inequatities-which have been

hinted at in this report-aK frnding appropriate remedies'

61. In the past, the missirn had noted that the special system under which

wages and social benefits are paid not directly by the emplo,ver but through the

em-plo-vment services tendec to delay payment io worken from the occupied

nrab terrirories. This time. it observed that this system, which is a possible

source of inequality of treatment, does not seem 10 satisfy the undertakings'

which are against the assump lion by a third party ofresponsibility for something

rhey consider a basic aspe:t of the employer-employee relationship' This

observation raisesdoubts as 1o the advantage ofthis separate system ofpaymeDl,

especially in view of lhe fact, mentioned eadier in the text, that the checks on

wages carried out by the paytnenr omces ofthe Employment Service have so far

bei-n limited to eniuring th:.l the minimum *age as established by collective

agreement is resp€cted.

62. One aspect of the e:nployment conditions of the Arab workers in the

occupied territories is thal nore than 80 per cent cfthem return home at the end

ofeach working day. It is gerterally acknowledged that travelling time, allhough

usually more than tirat spent by Israeli workers, is nevertheless within reasonable

limits. However, the mii sion was informed of some disturbing prac-

dces-referred to above-|onsisting of chargrng travelling expenscs to the

worker. Indeed, in some cast s, especially in the meul tradr's sector, undenakings

take it upon lhemselves to d( duct a sum amounting sometimes to as much as two

or three daily working hour:' from the wages ofthe workers concerned, to cover

the transport costs they ha"e to bear. when this siluation *as broughl to the

artention ofthe Israeli Emproyers' Association, the latter informed the mission

that it enrirely disapproved ttfsuch a practice, which is contrary to the provlslons

contained in cottective ag eements; il maintains that this Practice is only

justihed in rare cases. p.ouid.d for in the national agreement ort thc minimum

income, when travel expet ses are deducted, r+'ithin specihc Lnrits' from lhe

allowance gmnicd to those workers whose wage is lower than thc minimum

income. Consequently, the llmployers' Association declared its inlcntron to ulke
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rnc neccssar_v steps to rcmed:/ the situarion. At this point, it sbould also be
rcclil!.d that it was rccommended last 1.ear rhar appropriate ways should be
sought to take into account the timc and crpcnscs ini.olved in trai,elling, when
tlrcsc are excessively high.

61. As regards the regulations govcrning work permits. there have been no
spccial developments to follow up thc rccommcntjation made last year to
continue with the policy offlexibility. r,,hich had resulted in the vatidity ;fwork
pr'rmits for the industrial sector being crrct)ded to six months in l gg2; last year,
thls new system had been extended ro other sectors. The authorities mirely
rcferred to the flexibility ofprocedures for renerving work permits. Simitarly, no
funher information was received on permission for workirs to sUy ovemrght;
although this is freely granted according to rhe authorities, in its lasr report the
mission had recommended that it should be improved to iake inro accounr the
needs of the workers as well as those of rhe employer. Finally, the possibility of
adopting legislation and procedures to guarantee and promote equality of
opponunity and treatment was once again raised with &e authorities; the latter
relerred to lhe sefiing up, announced last year in this conlext, of workers,
assistance bureaux at the regional level and to their intensive e#ons to train
specialised staff for these bureau^.

64. On the whole, the measures taken in rhe field ofoccupational safety and
health still seem to be effective, as mentioned in the previous repon. The mission
was provided with statistics showing that, during the l9g2_E3 period, the
occupational accident rates amongst the Arab workers from the teffirories were
lower.than the national average. However, these figures do not lake irregular
work into account and, in view ofthe fact that this is prevalent in rhe building
sector and smaller undertakings, where there is often a poor working
envlronment, there are bound to be-as was confrrmed by information recerved
by.' the mission-a number ofoccupational accidenls forwhich no compensarion
is paid, except perhaps the hospital bill b1, an employer who is threal€ned with
Iegal action by fte worker concerned: lhis is yet anothir example ofhow vital it is
to reduce irregular work. Moreover, although many undenatings make serious
altempts to inform workers from the territories on occupational safety,
information from trade union sources reveals lhat some eslabllshments
employing large numbers ofthese workers still pay inadequate attention to safety
and health conditions and fail to warn them in their language ofthe occupational
hazards to which they are exposed; this shows to wh;t extent continuous
supe'rvision in this field is imponant. Finally, the mission was inlormed that the
rcgulations about 10 be adopted in accordance with a l9g2 amendment to the
labour. inspection legislation should in future permil safety and health
committees to meet during working hours, thus making it possible for the Arab
lrorkcrs from the occupied territories to panicipate more fully in their
activilies.
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The right to social security

65. There have bcen no changcs in the siluation of workers from the

"..rpi"i 
nr"u i..itories ttirh respeii ro socil I security' in so-f;'ras lhe residence

;;i;;;;i"t entirlement to cenain benefirs under the National Insurance

Scheme (old-age and sunlvors benefits' irrvalidity benefits' untmployment

U"r"ii, iiJ*,lfa 
"ttowancest 

stiti trotos; prt vious ripons have advocated thal

iiit. *oJt"t..ftourd be entitled to thcse bc refits without such a requlrement'

;;;;';i ,h" israeli legislation on soci:'l se,curity .the ,workets 
from lhe

i.Ja*, ".of"y.d 
in Iirael are lherefore still unable to receive benefits

#;;ila:Iil; rhe contributions they are under rhe. obliSalion to pav rn

.""f"i"i t-*i tt ,r,e principle ofleuellini lal'our cosls' adopted lon€' ago by the

t-"r"*iiti 
""a,rte 

Hi,tai'ut' since thire ieem to be no plans to amend lhese

rerulations and principtes' wnrcn freuent th( entitlement ofth€se workers to the

;iil;il;;il; b;"'.dii rtot f"injutrn.'*"r"ogtd' rhe authorit.ies would do

;ii;;;;1t,h; p"tsibilirv, raised in ihe 191 9 repon' of grantins benefits on the

sole basis of contributions pu,O; tt'lt could be d*.: bt Tiibli:ll1^ll:
"i"r*tiLa 

a"*ritutions in the event ofth : correspondingcontin€ency anslng

or by making speciut tump*um puvientt t"sto' foi "*u-otl:l ll" 
outbtt of

years in employmenl. Al the sam; iime, thete is still the question ofhow surplus

iria. 
"i. "i"al 

the authoriiies recuii"a tnut tit"v 
"t" 

puid intothe budget ofthe

ffiil;;;;;.. without being allocared ior anv specific purpose' Th€

iri.-rioi t"ou".t a information on tle use ol these funds' which must amount to

""r"*g"- 
t"ii, 

".a 
,n'as p,o-istJ bv the u uthonties g,ll^l-l*tt receive a

stalement of the projects financed u;der e above-mentioned budget' At this

iiirl irt. *i..i.t, must reiterate its opini rn that it would b€ appropriale to

il;il.il;i*damental priticiple-tiat the contributions. should be used for

the original and speclrr" pu.pot" ioi'*iich rl rey werc co[ected' in other words for

il; ;;;;il"i;ial securitv ben€fits, an( not for welfare' 'social assistance or

;;;;;i,;;;;;;.. tt fottowi from 
-t-tris 

rut':, as the missionhas alreadv pointd

""i, 
ii"i ril. i".r.rs must be tntitiJto tre benefrts which conespond to the

conrributions paid in respect oiirttiit*p rov*tnt in lsrael' The mission also

received information rttat l,t"tti-i'iionals iesiaing in the setdements in the

occupied territories b€long to-tnt intu rantt scleme' wirh coresponding

entitlemenls to all rhe tenerrts; oujectively speaking'this suSgesls an anomaly in

ii. .ii""ii.t 
"r 

t"sidenrs in tt" ietritotte s' oeptnding upon whether lhev are

Israelis employed in the se"ttements or Ara bs employed in Israel -with the latter

iii"g'ri" ii.ia".ntuge - sint" ii it incon' isteni*irh the principle of residence

esrablished by the Israell *tioi-t"tutiq legislation for.the branches under

consideration. Finatty, conceriini itt" i*Jrtts ro which. workers from lhe

rerritories employed in Israet are nJrmally entitled' the mission was informed by

o{Iicial sources thtt these benefits -sickness and leave allowances'

;;;;";;"" for dismissal, clothing rllowance.' . 
allowancc,.for a spouse'

iiJ;jJ.i'r1'1-y:::::,.".11:il1iH,il#:Iillfi ii:.T:TllJ:
supplemenkry re rement scn
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mcantime they were paid al a depreciatcd 
-value. 

The mission was providctl withslrtlstlcal data concernins rhrrvo--.-u..is83,o;;;il:,j,',ilr'""jljll:l;HliiJ:i:,l1ffiTfili jll
and services secrors, showins tha,ist o""lt"i ;.r;;i;T;", rhis pcri.Jundcr the Hisradrut's supplemenury schcme.

The trade union situation

66. The lrade union membership of Arab workers from the occupicd

::T:,.H;; :i1i.T;il:j:s.;.o'**.. n, r"i 
",-i;;;; ;il" coverase is

n"Hr,ua.;*i;ilri#. j,i"..,j,,fli1,:?1[:1Jffi li;:,#,i:fi l",H:ircrterared irs position that il did nol encourage their mJmUeist ii. fo, rt.l, pan,rhe Arab workers from rhe occupied r€,'ir#.s;;;;;;; #more prepared
::l-,h,1 in rhe past to join rhe i*r.ri io.*,ioi""ili:il:ilt*, 

", 
rhcrr o$nrrade unlons in lsrael, Howevr

r,."y u.n.ni i.o." i; #ffi T ;#ll J ::#1" ,llT9:Jil:,niHri#td..'ducted from rheir wages (corresponding to 
"uour 

i p....ni'orrn. 
^ontttv

wagr). In rhe pasl the mission repon.had-conclud"a,rr-"i, 
"riii".ry, ir was forthe workers concerned themsely*i,"b,"f.;;h.;;i;;#il:",,i:ili:;H.ff illi'l"?ff 11.,T:iT,::organ rsarrons oftheir own choosing. T*" *i"tio* rruJ'u*.i.-nr"irur.o on ,rr.."unes: on the one hand, the selting up gr.,q*.i rr"a. 

"iio";;ffiirurion, ,u"has groups. associations or orhercommi,r..j r.io.["ii"e"*ori"ir *no rna, onthe other hand, the membershrp ol trade 
_unions operating in lhe occupied

i:ll::T" As far.as.rhe talrer is. conc€med, rhe rraie unioi riruar,on in rt.tc-mio.es, especiallv in Gaza (as desc;u.c .".ril.l, .J.ljiiihi.'"n ,o 0."* 
"o

an1' positivs assessment of the present possibilities for the trade union::T1'::*: operaring in the rerritories t"'oef;;'.tie iii..ili, o.,n" o,uo$crters employed in Israel. Moreover, it Ooes not appcar-r'frut any..quoai rruOa
lli"-i_ :19""'*,.n orthe rype menti"".d "b";;;;;;;;;il;l rhe way ourol a 5rruallon apparently so little amenabte to ctrange *,,ruiO s.e_itou" uff fo fieIn lhe development oftrade unionsrn lhe occupied Arab territories, I{hich wouldthcn take care, wirh all the dilficulries rl: is implies, ofrhe inrerests ofresiden!s ofthe rcrrirorir s employed in Israel: how., .., ,rri. ui'e.,,, i"iiii.,.r,"Jo."o,",n, 

"rconditions [or union developmenr.
67' conceming the particiDarion of Arab workers from the occupred

:::li::f: in works comnritreei in kraer_foi "ht;;;;;;;.J;ibre and inwnrch the) may vore _ the mission noted Iasl year that the Fiistadruis policy wasto-^encourase rhis. paniciparion; ,t h"d ;;;;;;."i,, 'r.io",ni."o.o 
,rro,arrangements should bc made to

!-unrnlrllees rn practicc. 11.,1, u"urtllll-" 
that these workers took part in works

r'eo or'rnese *oii."r;. ,i;;;: ,"l,i1l' 
nowever, it obscrved thal on the tholc vcry

IT J):: h.:" ;;.i"i;;,,,;il i;i,iiil':jl.il"Tlillliil$ii;li,lT li,1illillprobl('m. A sur\c\ or rhe auitudes or *orte., r.onl'it,* ii*i.ril".""..r",*

l
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employment in Israel shows that they feel neglected by the works committees as

*eti as Uy ttre laUour councils. This siluation seems 10 have been brought about

by ttre HtraOrut itselI lhe behaviour of some Israeli workers and the attilude of

ro*a *anugaln.nts subjected to pressures and faced with the prospect-either

ieJ ot i.og-inut1-of tensions which lhcy are trying to avoid' These obstacle$

are therefori much more deep-rooted than rhe dilliculties' previousty mentioned

bjrhe mission, with which the workers concerned have to cope' such as working

hours and daily commuting, making them little inclined to nke part in these

committees. On tnis suUjecr, the Israeli trade union federation referred to its

recent decision to tt.p up the effective implementation of the right of these

workers to elect reprcsentatives 10 the works committees and lo be elected

themselves. In some undenakings it was suggest€d as an alternative that a

separate committee ofthe workers from the territories might be elected or that a

Oeiegate might be elected from their rnidst and then appointed as a member of

rhe iorks cJmmittee. Ifan-v progress is to be achieved in this fleld' it is vital that

there should be strong union suppon to encourage workers from th€ territories to

uke parl in the elections ofrhe works committees and to sit on these committees

themselves. An elTort on the same lines-as the trade union federadon itself

acknowledges-must also be taken to ensurc that union members with special

competenci for issues affecting workers from the territories are appointed to and

servi on the labour councils: at present ther{i are representatives on only 42 of
these councils, which number J3. The Histadrut intends, as is clear from the

Jecision recently endorsed by its executiYe, to appoinr a permanent oflicial

withineachlabourcouncil,entrustedwithnattersconcerningtheworkersfrom
rt i o".upiea rcoltories. Inthis way, and provided all these measures bear fruil'

the equal rights policy declared by the trade union federation, which has

established ip..iit *a"ttin ty for superv'ising the implementation of these

rights, might finally carry more weight in practice'

REVIEW OF THE MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS

68. An examination of developments since the last report of the

Director-General suggests that, as th; stale of occupalion continues' there is

growing cause for concern over the situation of Arab workers in the occupied

ierritories, whether they are employed in Isruel or in these territories' The

measures suggested below should make it possible to improve thelr posrtlon rn

lhe various frelds under consideration.

Employment and nnnpower silwltion in the occupicd 'lrab terrilories

(l) Three basic recommen<iations were made b1' thr' Dircctor-Gcnc-ral in

t98i, and again in 1983, on the implications of the establishment of Israeli

settlements in the occupied Arab rerritories. These concrrnc'd' rcspectiYely: (i)

the review of the rppeals procedure againsl decisions to declare land state
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propedy; (ii) the involvement of th!, locrl population or aurhonties in rheinrplcmentarion of water ulilisation polieies ; ( iii) rhe lostering of rhe nghts of thelocal popularion to equal opponunrt;'' and rrcarmcnras reg;.0'rit .i. porriuiti,i.,
to work their land and to increase rhcir production wirho-ut any discriminarion.
The mission was unable lo note any markctl intprovemenfs in any ofthese three
spheres :.however. the possibility ofcrrn ing oui a sun e1. on thc socro_economrc
rmplrcatrons was raised. It is also rcicvant to recall the recommendation

::"li'ld_il the.previors report, lvilicli advocated that an inquiry should becamed out rnto the conditions ofwork in Israeli undertakings established in theoccupr€d territories or subcontractc,d work performed ;t home and thatinformation should be supplied on rhese subjeits.

. (2) Three other general lhemes contained in prrvious recommendations
shorld be recalled at rhis point. in view of the lack ofunv 

"liiUia 
i*prou"rn.n,,

ln rne overalt sltuation in lhe occupied territories from the point of view of(i) the
l-r:I:ll?-i "lil*srmrnr. 

bolh public and privale, and p.oOu.ii". 
"_proy."nt,rn rne trght ot rhe needs expressed by the population; (ii) the participarion ofthepopulation, in one way or another, in decisions concernint devetopmenl

activities under way or in the planning srage and (iii) the poisiUifrty fo. tt.authorities and institutions which really represent'*re interesis of the localpopulation to have access to the necessary resources for carrying out lheirprojecrs in the economic and'social fields. The dependency ofitre iccupleC eraU
territories and especially the fact that rhe state ofiheir economf does nof enaOte
them to use fully their human and natural resources adds to ihe iany oosucfes
conlinuing ro hamper rhe deveropment ofthe region; as rtrese ousucres arc oravaneo nature, the ways to deal with them should also vary according to eachspecific case, taking the form not only of direct .n.ou.ui.rn"ni uut also ofrefraining from intervention.

(3) The activities noted in the field of vocational training, the positive
aspects ofwhich have been underlined. should continue ro be stlengthened; at
the same time, an effon should be made to adapt rhe structu." oif.gru*_., ,nthe.best interests of the development requirements of the occupred Arab
lerritories themselves. Excessive altention to security ,.quirern*t. should not
be allowed tojeopardise the normaI functioning ofth; edu.utionoiryrr.-, ,in."it may-have a l,asling negative eflecr on rhe quaiiry ofeducation in the area. As ageneral rule, all measures should be taken io prlserre the cultural idenrity ofworkers from the occupied territories.

(4) The impad ofthe shte ofoccupation, with its inherent concern forpublic
order and security, on the exercise oftrade union acrivities shouldbe reduced to
a strict minimum, respecting rhe guarantees on which freedom ofassociation is
oased and thus ensuring that Amb workers lrom the occupied territorics enjoy
effe-ctive trade union coverage in accordxncc *.irh the basic prlncipies oftfre tt_Otn this held.

.. (5) With respect to *orking conditions, it should be sre$sed once agarn rnarlne sup€rvision of the application of labour regulations, especially the
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ordinances concerning thc minimum age fot admission to employmenl, should

be pursued, in ordcr t() consolidate the rcsults already achiered

(6) Conccrning thc state of medical coverage in thc occupicd Arab

terrirories, ways should naturally be sought to extcnd the coverage of the clre

already dispcnsed and to improYe the quality ofservices, as well as to rvork out

a.tungi*.nts by which the most disadvantagcd categories of the poptrlatlrn'

more;spccially those uorkcrs who receive Iimited pensions upon termLnating

their period of employment in Israel, may have access to subsidised care'

The situation of '4rab workers from the occupied teniloies
employed in Israel

(7) The extent ofthe phenomenon of irregularemployment in Israel ofArab

worlers from the occupied territories remains disturbing casting a doubt on the

aptness of the measures already adopted to combat it. There should be a

rcassessment ofthe effrcacy ofthe prevendve and repressive aclion uken so far

and the nec€ssary additional resources should be set aside for this purpose'

esp€cially with regard 10 the illegal employment ofyoung Arab workers from the

occupi€d territories.

(8) As regards improvements in conditions of employment, th€re has been

oo ioitor"-ui to two of the recommendations made in 1983, which should

therefore bgreiterated: the need to follow a flexible policy in extending work

permits and to take into account, within the system governing permirs to rcside

in lsrael, not only the requirements of the employers but also those of the

workers. Special aitention should also be paid to the need to avoid any direct or

indirect diicrimination in the dismissal of Arab workers from the occupied

lerritories employed in Israel. Furthermore, suitable investigations should be

conducted onihepractices of some undenakings, which consist ofmaking cuts

in wages 10 compensate for lransport costs'

(9) Measures should also be taken to ensurc that lhe occupational

quaiificarions ofArab workers employed in Israel are duly recognised' implying

also equality ofopportunity in employment; ifthese measures are noi laken, the

achievements noiid in vocational training given in the occupied territories will
be cancelled out.

(10) As regards entitlemcnt to social security benefits, the significance ofthe
problem ofeqiatity oftreatment between Israeli workersand Arab workers from

the occupied tenitories employed in Israel should finally be duly recognised'

espccially in the light ofthe general objective ofnon-discriminarion to which the

Isiaeli aulhorirics aflirm they are commilted: at the samc limc' the principle of
using social sccurity contributions for the original and spccihc purpose for which

they are collectcd should be applied.
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. (.] l). W-ays s rou.ld be sought to improve upon the results alrcerty rchieved in
the field ofocc,u ,ational safcty and health and to encourage rhe px;rciparion of
A-rab workers from the occupied teritories in the safery and hcrJrh commrtrees
of the various undertakings.

. (12) A far-reaching effort should be undenaken to implemcnt in pracrice the$ill theoretical right of workers from the occupied Aiab rcrrirories ro elect
repr$enlatives lo the works commiltees and lo be elected thcmselves: this
participation is even more vital in view of the fad that thcse workers do not
enjoy the full exercise ofrrade union rights in Israel, which in turn depends ro a
Sfeat exbnt to the state ofthe fade union movement in the occupied teffifories
themselves.

(13) The development of assislance acliyities to workers, especially borne
out by th€ recenl setting up of regional bureaux for rhis purpjse, should be
continued, especially wirh a view to examining the desirlbiiiry of adopting
specific legislation and procedures to guarantee and promotl equaliry of
opporlunity and treatment, which fte mission has long been advocating

Technical assistance

_ (14) Finally, conceming the development of technical co-operalton to the
benefit of fte populations ofthe tcrritories concerned, the present report shows
that some activities have been undenaken and successfufly implemenled,
whereas others have met with delays or been confronted wiri obstacles of a
varied nature, while closer and more active co-operation betu/€€n the ILO and
lhe UNDP came about. In crder to further the necessary implementation of an
extended technical assistance progranrme in this field, the Director-General
would like to recommend to the various parties concemed that all measures
shonld be.taken with a yiew to implemenl.ing proposals based on the suggestions
outlined in this repon, as well as to make funding available so rhal lh€se
objectives may be achieved.

Geneva, 12 April 1984
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I. INTRODUCTION

l.I ltistorical background

The Thirty-eixth World Healrh Assenbly .dopted resolulj-on l,HA36.27 on 16 May 19g3 r,trichifrler. alia requested the Speciel Comittee of Experts ,,to continue its trak eith respect to
:llr:h:-liglicatiors of occupation and Ehe policies of rhe occ,rpying reraeli auchoriiieg endEnerr varrous Practrces Uhich edversely affecc the health condiiionJ of the Arab inhebit.ntiirl !he occupied Arab terrilories, incfuaing pelestine, i"a-ao."po.t to the TtiEtfseveoth
:::lo-I:"]:1.^::"Ebly, bearinB in Dind atl the provi"io,,s oi *ris resolution, in coordimtionvrln cne Atao Slates concerned lnd the Pal€stine liberalion Organization,,,

,,_.Tl:-::. i::": c-oasisred asaitr this yesr of Dr Traian ronescu (nonania), Dr soejosa\Indonesre, snd Dr Hediou Tou!6 (SeneSaI).

_ On 26 January 1964, the ChsirDAn of the Co@itte€, Dr lonescu, Det vith repEesentative,of the lttaeli coverrbent to discuas the erran8edents for the viait, the oethoiotogy to befolloved and the terlitori€s to be visi.ted.

- In order to conply eith re3olutioo IfItAj6.2? the CorElittee elao hrd reeting, ia Geoavivith the repreeentstives of th€ coveriEents of Jordsn rrd the Syriell Arab nepiblic, as well!t the Palestiae Liberation Org€nizetioD, to obrsin releveot ioforEation before carryiag outits visit to the territolie6. ft€ co@ittee the! proceeded to A@an and Da[arcu! to ll€etrith the coopetent authorities, In DsBascus the Co@ittee !.as unabl.e to oeet repreB€ntative3of the Palestine Red Ciescent Soci€ty.

The Ctuitree'6 visit rook place f!@ 5 to 14 April 19g4. The Co@ittee virit€d the Cs'r
::Itt p! ,!he tesr l.nk, end, aa in previour years, authori.rerioo """ gi"i"-t". -ii-;";Lil--

nerBhta on,the expreee condition thst the C@ittee aSsin teke note of thereservaalon expre3red by the Isrs€li coverrE€lt afld oeotioned bt the Co@ittee io its reportaof l9Ez_snd 1983, naDelyr "The tflto Xiseion i! aeant to col iect- oater ial for s report oD'hetlth i! the adrir:ist€led rlels. It is the poBition of the Govero.relrt of Larsel thqt theGohnr to ehich Israel l!e, iurisdiction and ;d.inisrra;i;n-have beeo .pplied, ir trot !rot,tuch en !ree. Itr viee of this conaideration, appr6vel for r vieit of th; nfo HiBBiotr to theGo1.n i! tiven es a tesrure.of goodril,l without prejudice. The,deci.ioo to fecilit4re rhcYralt_3halr no! aerve aB a pr€cedent end doeo not conttev€ne the IsEaal CoveriE€ntrs
!"r:l].1'. Ttre C@irree .ppreciated lhe.rrEngeoenrs oede by th€ coverDoent end aII thelacrrrtr.ea trenE€d to it. Hoeeeer, it ootes thet contrcts !.ith the directors of the tt,o
UfRI.IA field officert Fsrricularly in Gaze, rere nor Eo .""iiy 

""t.tfi"n"a 
as in the p!3t.

The Comi.ttee thanks the rwo director; aod their .teff for tire aeeietence provia.a. 'iiif,
reBard to the programe of the visit, the Covernmert took into sccount rost of thesuggeitrons pu! foresrd by the Comitteer but the Comittee noles tha! ir {es not sble tovrsrt the HoEpice ltospital in Jerusslen.

1,.2 Persotrs ptoviding inforoltion durina the vi3it

1.2.1, lsraeli ruthorities

- The Director-Ceflerel of Hea],th ard hi8 8tsff.
- The directors of heslth of the occuDied territorie:
- The civil adniniattalors reeponeible for sd[linistering the occupj.ecl rerrj.tories.
- The director, sedicsl officero ard nurses of Nablus Drison,
- The ditectoE of the rehsbilitsrion centre for the hs;dicaDDed in Cazs.
- A hospital erchitect,

1.2,2 local sources

_ Tbe direcrors of hestth of lhe dj,srricts visited.
- The directorB of the hospitals and institutions visited.
- The Arab doctors ard health persofloel corking in th€ hospitals and other

in6tirutiond visit.d.
- Patienr8 encountered in health unics.
- Local doctors.
- lr3yois afld officials of soEe tocalities in Csz€ and lhe colan H€ights.
- Th€ directors dnd dociors of UNRWA re6ponsible for the occupied rerrirories.
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1.3 PIaces visiled (in chronological otder)

Rehabilitacion Ceorre- (Welfare llinistry) (Gaza)

sheefa i{osP i lel (ceza)
Tel Sultan clinic (Geza strlP,,- .
Khsn Younis ttosPital (Gazs strrP)
a".iai" a.ot uos pi cal (Eethleheo)

Bei t-Jal1ah HosPital
Uo""t ntuia 0tthopaedic HosPital (Bethlehem)

Terre des Homes xutricioili-t"tttlirltttion centie (Sethtehen)

Kalkilia C1iflic snd HCll Centre
GirIs I secondery gchooI (TulkareE,)

ii".i o.it.ty schooL (Tulkareo) 
-

iii'"""11t., iict< Fri"nds' Associetion (Nablus)

tahta$i HoaPi lal (NsbIus)

Nablus PubIic heal th ottrce
Neblu3 Prison
i"iiai"itn HosPitat (Nab lus)
ilr..i"'"ri"i"'""d McH centre (Golan Heights)

it".i. iii"r" and ucll centre (Golan.Iteieht-s) .. .
ili:i ;il-"i;iic ana ucn centte (Goran Hej'shts)

1.4 General considerat iong

rhe ,,technical" agencies guch as wrto are all too often ctiricized for interfering r'n

political fie1d8 wtri,ch .r" "n.-.""r.""ibility 
of oah.. "rrrtroiiai"s, 

and this inevitebry ha'

repe..ossione to' tt'" "o*'i'il":'";;;;;;;-;i '1":' :t:T::i;i;":#::l::: i!'li3tt'^iliilli;"
il:';;;;i-;;ittee of .ExPerts appoinced t". "tlgl':::-'. cuerd asainst rt es 1E vrrr' rhere
oi-ti!-o""upi.a-.".'i:::i"."^.";ll:: i::il;r:;"1.:'ilii'lI;":*;i'"i-or "rr .1".!T:::""
sre g variety of reagona lor
operere6 uirhin a '"'r-"r"'i'ii'iia'i'ieiiv-i'ri'i"il-:'*::; *it:.:'::lt::: :l'lii'il"t":i"iiiiii""ri- ""a """o"ilv 

it dea18 *lith heErth' Ptobr€ds et

ii'ii.-,ii"r"li "::l':':1.:fili":*ti;lFij":ii":;'.::il.i1.:,i;T::'#::::::lHl'o.' .t"
fraDe{ork. !'":vth'lq,Ti:';"i;^;;-.; a .o-u,,ity.population, both aa t'ndrvld'

The heelth aysteo a5 such congiets of a tioup of irtternal codpodents" the PoPulations '

the psthoseoic asenta' the i'"iii-""'"i'""" ; tt:':"::li:i:;..fili":"il:i:"ilil:l'"::":;"
lii ;lii;il;*::i"::'::::xlli:"11i"""'llll:,i"""I?'ll"lll'ifiii'-;;i 

accep'cabiri'lv'

rithi! this context the eveluation'f n:"1:n-!':-f:fi":.:;:::t:o!r.:t:l*:li:il'"':ti::''-

"""""^;;-;.;;;;'ctive 
criticien' uhich can i:"d t' "lllli I;;T;;i;h of a population' ooe of

on accormt of the very narure of the ecEivities s:""t:::,;: ii-t"-ri.rot"a in ceros of
ii"'Ii'"=ii'ii." or hellth evaruaEion is that re3ulEs '"::"::.;; ilTiti-'-q""r i t" iu"
;:;:;"ilil-;""...'i:'?;fii:i:iil,.i:ll":iiiiiJ" "'""'""v 'io 

oake a quarrta'!lv

judgeoent od the [sture ot

In orde! to do thi6 the co@irtee.re"i"'".:Y-"1::::lll ili-lliltl:"liil"f;'liln '* *tereaination of ProSrr@es on the "Irdicsto""'i:t ":lI:';;""itt'""".. i"g th€ Period
by rhe year 2000" and on the " seventh,,o:"':":-:':it*;"";;i;.." poinie o,,t that this

i::i*:1":"":li'1,:":,::I":::ii" i."ii; :";:i::i"'i;"';l;-;i; 
i'; !o'Ehe occupiec

tetrilorieg '
For the aake of clality the C(@ittee h:: t"n-":-":'t besis the fradesork conEsined in the

sevenEh cenerer *."g,', "'lt'"i'il-it "on"ia"'* :1"-::;:iii::":;"il,i1"t;::;..11:l':il" ""'
ii"..'i" rt- ii 

" 

-t' 

"'1ti fieLa and in releted i"i:':3lf::
prodotion; a"d dr"gnoet'-J' ;;t;;P";;i; and rehebiritative technology '
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2. SITUATION AXD TREMS IN THE HE4I,rll TIELD AND IN RELATED SOCIOECONOMIC SECTORS

_ The coEsirtee edopted the- three oajor categories conteined in the Seveath ceoerarrtogre De of Work, i.e. direcrion, .o"ial"rtii"--u"i ,.ii"ger.ut; healrh aysr€mrnrrastrucrure; and heslrh 
""i"r,"" "ni ;";i;;i.;;: 

*."

2.1 Directioo, coordi[ation and uanagepent

i:j:i:lffi;:'i.:;::;3'i....il.:;.;l:::.;;".:;;::i.;',:l:*i;",,Pertral reaPonsibility for certain dspecrs ot !"uii" 
-i,i.rrr, 

in these r€rrirories. rn thetolen, on tbe orher hend. the-ayBteil i" iot.grli.J-irrtJ-tte tsraeti €)r6teu. In such e::::i:h":;":;':":li.:::'i:'l*'ion or a "".;;i;-;;;; or healrh p,o!.",,"" u,,a *,"
populations concerned an.r*"1.1^-ot.tf-i""ll 

to achieve g"",,in. h".i tt 'p.5".ir.r 
""i"""in"

:::r:;n:ill,;;:i: it;:::i;:: :ff.:::t"ff'::':ii.j;:,j;:,:ff.::,;":::*llr;,i;;1,;.,"
I'he Israeli authorities have realir€d thie, becauae in the occopied tetritoriec they arebeginning to ser up health programing cooittee* Ji"i in"-l'"0" Arab physiciens. In 1tsprevroua leporr6, Eoreover.-rhe cooiitee ;i;;; ;;;: aDaence of Dediucle.. 4ndronS-rerE pranning, *iile noring tt..tt".ii"'rii"";;;:;. and qn the !le6t Benk.

"",,]l;.:fi::,liln "j.;.:"Ii!.t" I process, the forour6tion of a policy. and appropriate pr6trs,
oyn.rolcs of developoent - 

"r:"I: -"-t::::":d' 
protraoEe budterrng - ln.ahor! the enrire

::l::I.:. it i, *,i,.io." ;l ::;:l:::;.i:l,J: ;.i;:i;i:""1:;1..:ilij; ilii-lji::,:i,"_ .,.::::il.:i:::"" for Hearth for r,ri cann6t b. iroitli ^ii'i." rr enrrrery in rhe occuDied

:xful.I*Tffii"l;Tl;:;"fr:.:::Ti::::i;::.::'j::i;"i;."."f:"
ro eher ees ao.,e ro. ;;.;:;;T:;n':'r:';::.::;;rt":i;"I.1:r.il:r;; lL;;ii.iii"i";r::l:l:::
n."rll illrii"L:t:r:'ij::iff.llfrstioo. in rsrael has far-reechins idprication6 for thethe extrab;dgetary-i""i"'r.ii]g"; et the satoe tiee, politicat,consid"""ai"." 

"."-r""a.r",ir,gs'ons Lhe r"i"i -ii. iii'-i"i:;;i:;""fi**:';:;ii":""'""; ' and this is producing t,,,"t."iio,,
2.2 Heal th systen infrastructure
2.2.1 Hesl th systeb developEent

. -In previous years the Cortltittee sar a- large nr.lBber of sEructures, and dade repeated;::ii:r::,.1:r::""""ifi,ii"i"t!: on the r.Iest-iankl--io.-.*.,pr", the hospitars 
"..n.,,,r"i,,the rericho i;";lr;i; ;;::: ".'i:,:t:lted rive tines; the rulkerem h06pitars rour rimes;

::l:;,[;j:l:F:ji.:i,;iiii,t]]':""'l"i':: :::"*:'i.l:::::.1":;:"t::ii::,.ir,"-;..".
In analysing che health system infrastlucture, it is noted that it is develoDing ilr

i::*:]":n'ki:,i"fl"s;ji:"ii :T:*;i;$":iru':ir:.::*:,ur"r:r"fiiniiir::::::,:;estabLishme,,is-i"-'.;:'...::,.ff:.::l*.i:;,i:i:""11 1:ii:.,f:,i;j;.i:::;.:;i"iiiiii:,^_.,
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In its previous rePotts the cottEittee desctibed'the :l::i;:::::"1;":!"ll"l""tiltiu'-ber "t
,..,i;";;;"'l; L,"*.' rn."ubslllil ilili,l'i:1,:i:ii::ltli*:"* i:*i;"":* 

on?l. 
,"".,,.,,:.eii: ne{ .ervicee have Deen 

ir" i.-"""y hispiraL tlta,:- 
,. on che whole stilr- antrquared.'rrr:ization indiceg are "t]tt"i;: in"-ll'"r"o".i-".:q"lpiil...q11 experiencing prooi.eE! t'iEh

r :":l:'r::l:l:::"ti:1-:::::\:;i."',-1"'lln',.Nab1us) 
arl 

o"i.i"ur.", rhe co@itre_e-noEed

.i...,i."r equifoent., n.:::l';lt"i"il.:l"l:::'l;l:";..:'":;;;i;;;.iii"" i'p'o'"*n.''
r:..ac lhe old Nablus ho€Pr'Bar'

the increase in the day charge for ho6Pital acco@o lati^' uhen aet sgaintt the liEited

.,-ot'r'"i *""ii., .:'",:":.:"1:"i*.ll"ltli:"::i"ii*t:-*l*i*itti* l.lt;itrii:i::iH 
::

..:'1":::t::'l;:'"oi:"i:'ll"t;"il'""i-"a neighbouring ll'.r",,." .'" sooetides oDrlsea to

;;;."i;;i";i exaoinatioog or cettain Plescribed {::9::-1"'
:;;;;^;;il;l; unite located outside these terrttotres'

rhe diirricr hospirare {hich ale desisned..to ti?".:::':":";:ilril'"lilitlil',ili':::,-:'
."*i;;.;;i-;;;i" ""i io eccordance *rith the "centtrtul ar- 

sP!::i;';:*;i;;"' or in cliaica
specialiet coooultationa 't"lito"ttttri"' 

eithet in thr hoepitate theor€lves o! 1n ctr

attached to them'

,. ,:::,:::'::':,:';::;i.:1":"';':ni-;1!]:il##.!i;:;i:i":$ii:lifi:ic:;i[l'
ii:":;:li:i*";:.ii *li:"tu:'":::'fl.:":::'::::i:il'i.il.;ii:.;;!;*::t'::i.:'3!i-!:;i;
Id rhe colan the c1i.nlca regularrv visited by the co@ 'EEee' r!i,ii.".-r"i'a. sfat holPitll r!

;h";;; ;;;" no oajor ne" f'atutes; thev ate linked lo Kl

ref elral. $itg.

rn Ehe courae of ihe co@itteers discussiona itl^:::.:i:t::"til::ffi:tt;T:ti:::"t
..".ii".d" "i.r. , a projecr for rhe reetruct'rt-in8.:t lllliili-."rir..tiea. on rhe.!le.t Dank

fi::::::"::tiii"l:i:,i':':1*"1i1"'fillil"il'li: illll;illi:ii.:i.!:t':xl;; llil.'i':::
:i:li:,ltiili':l;"ii,ll:,:*il";,'yill:i".l:::'i:l;lI'iL]:'*ii;*":i;*t":;' tlliill:
i,here the ne' aection can acco@oilate 82 beds' 'At :l: -i';;;; lie firat-tevet
;;;; il fo* t""tt"t dePeEt'enEs but is lese g"t:t:l :tr;iilt;t, i"tti" and Jeticho

;::i:::**'i; j'u;1;p.g';i:"i:i*rlliirli"ii#,*-'u;.*,:*if ",*i;,,i',it;:fu
."ciivi.,g retular vr61Ee tlli"i'.i^r"il*il.es, 

48 uedr r

liiSllil.ill"'il ll iifr"i:';; ii"ilil r""i"io t'o"pi'"
;-i;;;;;; ior e'ersenciesi its rartest'€ection' 'tnero'
i"';"""..;";'i"to a-phvsical rehsbilitatio """::"''-tl":;i;.i"it'i"i-"t'o"ra congtitute I

;iri:i:i"ii:;*l:i:':l ::'l:::' ti :i::li:ii ;E:,;: :::'"*::1;:i.;:i:"".':i:::".i1
che ground floot r'i11 be the anaes lhes ia/ tesuscrtatr( n;il';';;;i 

i operating the-ltrE i :l::--

Xn;ili:.,f ,i.::i1i::":;'i":;iIi"-:l:";""'.1.-$j.iii:.^*ili;lii":"**1.:i:".;:';:3:3
.;:;;;.;: """ of nhich ha. alresdv eldost'been "T9:: :"
;j;:;;;; "'"tit 

i" undetsoins subsrentiar alteratto' s'

As can be 8een, the heElth systeID in the occupie' _cerritories 
ig becooing increaein8ly

c--so!ex !iith the additton :;:;:;-;;'; of.health'un :.i:.,:::";:i:;;tJl"'lll'iil*" "
:;:;::^";;-;";;;o-l::"'.li:i.1".:.::::::'::;:':lll",liiilii:;"; -hoeever,.an.essentier

ore,.'nizational sYBteo' .unr

i;i:::',:tt:';,n1:';:::i;"i;ii"kli:Iill'u:it n*lEi**i:liilli'i"ii.i1il.,
iI"""-.i".-"*n rever sbould be :ffi::::::: 

.1:'P.fl:"0:'i;.;;^;;;;" 
"f' 

effairs the o!

the Probleos rithin its ar
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che.sygtem is sufferinq at r

*xr***u*rfirx*r**
,. _-Besideg the BovernDent hl

p;gp;*i;11".ri "--t:iir!.i}i:*,ilJiT:j;'Hil:r:::i;ii:i:i;i %;:il".i.;..,,"
,lilil;,ii".li'il"j;:o'ff;;.";::r,i"""i-i"i"irir"i.:i":";"1::ll":L.H:";l"Lfi*;ilili:;
2.2.2 Health manpo*er

. .The succeaBive reportsnearGD peraonnel, 
"a."""irroof*lh_e.co@ittee 

have drawn rsocio-occuparion;t-;;;;;;i:."t1" "'.0i"-i.r."'"'"'d:"il.ii:;T;"ln"t:"tl:"|;ill"f*';f,:i:t*
_ Activities hsve been un

;gi:i;ry:r"::F:i::ri,:jru:::"j ::r"i!::ij:i"fi:ij ,rii.riiir;.;";;;t:;*;.0.".
;:.'i"lff.:t ::';il,l"r::':"::::.coronerv-crre; ;;;":"*lttt'o srler tuo v"'i"-oi-piu".i"";
in reauscitatioi-;";";:.; lil:i':Ji;*i.:":liiiFi,:l'4'liff:I.:l'il"i,fi;, oljn:"fj:"
ii"illl"'1"'.-t:_.:.YNDP i' ";;.;;sil; inj"ijlil,llTl"_r'ilr.starr.rat€'. ;.;;;;: oi-ir,. r."te!'res: ru candidete6 r'.". l""n-".i." i;;^';;;1i"ff"3"1i,'i i:p. t"..ni" rietd in iie-uni.reai.':::.i"; felroeships have Deen .--rdic_al trsining i" pi."ii -i=u

:::i:jl'!::'|i,:';:l:::":',::;:i:lii:'."::ifi".'i:l soJl!.':l-":,:"e""r'"iio""l-iul-ii""i'".,
---! 

vv,.rLLee received 
"o." r' 

i- 'tl":ll:"1 lSiiti t"o*lii"!"""to"retioni hoeever' l2
:-.:t" .roo Ar6b physicians o"'.1: 

jltP. *itla"tt" ln thia respect

*li*j fiJiii,'d:ii:#ili.Tlf#1li*t#,-*sij,;uilJ:iiil.;.'";;1;:':J;"1::.'i::::li lj.i:::1."'*t:1i"." i"-i",";i-nv€ne d co@!itte" " ""i.i"",i"

;ig:":*:;:"t#.ii'"'"'#:i;:;-*iiI'l-*il*ii:'::Irt';:.i""1;:'l:;"::":r:"'o
:;:'r:tllj." ;:":illi,':'"ff ::i:;":,"Ji::*i;",;l#l$ilj ii-jtti::;i'""I::;':;"'td r{orking conditions, particrJ larl,v

on and devel
,Lrne ne€lth lysteE i[frqs ttuc!r !.'re, Dur rts i6p6a6 on n"ill 

provides the hunan €nd !
::;:,:::T- tor the prevenri.."lll *::::-:--d^;';, iq:;H":t'#j.'i;T"fr';.,0!j"t'i"n.ff :' :i" i::i ;l 

: 
"1; "*l;:"';':j"'T:ilf I::::,':"^:':, lT:: :"" oe ter ia, ueans ror de r i

ii:::Ii:{rii :::":*"!il:ii::i":.:,.*jl;*"4:i,i:"F!:F,:i.'#:J:"::i=ii*::. :.flii:';;1;;3.;"";ie"I""i;'"'iil"i1l'ii'iilili"'f.:';;:";.:ffili;.i;5;::ii:i,*:l;':;;"llLSrouPs

- Seventh Ce.reral ptogratre of tlorkr peragraph 195.
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ii:,,:f 
,.ffi *nr*l;*+**lu**l***ltl,*":ll: 

'

ili;;i.t"" : '-"qu"::,r:: ",i;;;-;;;;',n. ,*"9rr .1.1i.-i..;;i*ii.XfX:loo":T.t:;":'"i:""
reepon3e. rhe sPecrar t:Ti:;i;g';;;- 

".iii"g 
or consulLar

to its recodrendatiolrs concer

rhat, besides the above-oencro;; ;"""' thre€'other i::::'::.1:: t";":'"ti:T:::";"tlii' 
"t*t

.iiil,;.orogi""r _"t:'.il'"t",il.i]::;":":";.:Tl{i":il::li."il,::;"i;::.,:':;::"lnll",.
oi rh. ".""." or dia!rhoear.-d!:::1:ir#; 

"i. 
-i"."g..a" rhe rhird.case'-ll-"-iil],i'.j 

"."..o;:o;;.;-;. nor aeed *.i:::.:::: il'lffi"ll'r,t".;:-i:::.;l'.;;;oiili."'",,t""q"'n'rvss! decided to 6end a consur

;;;.-ir; visit flas cooPleEelv unnecessarv'

3. IIEALTH PROTEC1ION AND PROHOTION

3.1 Cenerat health 9lotection and gfoootion 
behaviou:

rrerc a,e -* r=.::1 -*il""llli,i,li'lll,ll::l'.::lili:ii:[*ili:' :il:*!i:il:l#:,lire stvle; '1""e . 11' - "llll ii...i- ir,." " lerarins ro nurriti:n: i:'-""::l::f;lii',.,"r,;;;.;i;" ih" co-itt"" "lo',rr"".ro, rhe qusriry_or lyTi:,,:it..i" i::"::Ti!t:i.l'1"..1t".t""ihe oogt iopottant t"t!ot".-n-i;; 
or-evio.g reporte. ,olll:;;. rhe observsrions o.de. orr rhe

:l:':i:l ::'l::i.$:l';:':Fill.lli:r:i:!;,:ii::dlii:::.::i..1*:i.i:iilii:t * .,"
.dequste stocking of darkeE

rii$i:rraii;q,il+:i*#":'#il::lriin,:lii:t.i:"*i.i';'.#:i*il;ir:i':::r::

$j'4g'iflffi **:*tr+r,-"*+g5;fiilffi
*r**tt'+tr.l*tffrffi;;i;'i*r' *:i;i;:'
*,:ltil-il: *:i::t'::":;;""" ii tr'' reruEee csrtra i 

ri,,"t1v, as a resurt.ot :1:-"'"'"o

:lit':l :Fi:*"ii ::"**:l ii"t': ::'i"["i::l'i.ii*i:,i;,i::.[:'1":'ll'::l;":'"""
ei"i"i"-i.r*r' i*"::::'l::,;i.'ffiiilt.;":i:":#l.l'."i'
ieqnirea hosPitali2't1on \

3.2 Plotection aod 9louotion of the health of Epecific population groups

fi€alth Protectioo and ProEotion f,ol @thef8 and children occuPy a apecial 91ace'

i;r:.".+:+*,#o*+:#6:## .i$*;:'i:i:i#:*i:l-li:::*i -, -,childreo, d€aPite bu<l8ertrv,::":'i:;t;; oi""" *"g theae disease ":i::::' ":;:.;ovided for

;::n:::'n;f.*ifi'-rii..:t.tn"i;il,l":.ffih:";-*iiri:*liii.*#.i'='*:i:.
oothere gnd childten' '"1 ;;i;i;;r..;ve res rr ic r ion s , 

"llrliir"irl'."i"i" 
io,",a" mothera and

of econooic, p'rll:ill,"l,,iii';.;i;-;.'" has been €s!
of th€ sEfalegy aPPrlea t

childteo' 
/ " '
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.1.'i; l. rrfiF*L*:#;*51$+ i rhe a urve i 1 1 ance o

riini,i"s"j",*::i ;:l_FF:#i::li:ii"i:itiiit"LTjii"ii,T:".:.',i;t':,1:'i::;'r,::
;::::titif: ;"tr1;::::i-{r::,:,",:".:t*lil:j::ir";i:::lilii.'"'"ii"irr";.,itin"'i,;'
il j.i 

Ij::,"i.**" jlij!;, **j::r:i*ri "j;l:dl.:::1*::x:.':::1:i l;xri._
i;i; 

".**=i**;+ti;n 
I':- :5 occ upi e d te rr i tor iea

lrri;:::ji, :""*j.'',1.1':#il :fi,.::T:;ilff :T'''":i:::riu,"i,:iix;::i:fii:#:,:":,

3; li.,""ET,a3T;;ffi,., j": 
-r,-1 

pr i s on oas vi s i ted,
:*:::ji.:r; :";:;":":"J::::.:* liri:ir:;,iljt"lr"hi;:r.*, 

"*""in:i:li* ,"

,'Tl+ffi ffi i:;i'i"ilff ii,'!*'*.1:#{ii'il;i,i*f 
i,TT;'i".,.f .;*?,"

.,".11;i::Tl ln':".":;:"r:0.";""..:J":f:"":#i;"1;.1:;:jT;,il.jL.,ffT:::";.:.;;;",""u

n 
" " l:";n:" li;j"3'15 il:'i.1j...:."r- :,r"nterric Hospi rali""""." ..,i,ii."""ir,lri ":.::n*::i;Ji''iiifr,i::H"j*'ll_fu.it r:i:: f::"iil"':".11ff

- 
Problems reEain, hoqevf

:'":'l::,:::it;ti|:6,:li::;li:iii:ff 
#,J":.'#jl1tli,"'i:#:ffiT.i:nTri"t.tj,,tii,.

3.3 Disease control

. Disease control activit,

tri:l,,ti:ti,T:Tffi *;il*t*"*,ri\ffi #ir*ft *#
, - TLe healrh euthorities s

li';:';:i.::i.;*i itllii*"1*:;:f,:ti:i:,i::"r.:*,:lir":"iiiiH.":1.:jii,""" 
,

*" :J;::;'":,3i:i l;:i":il;:';1""::;,."':i.;:"::lji".: ," the lons waiting ,ist or petients
A nore detailed analysis

i;1. 1,, $ ""g;5;E;;p* 
: ;. ;;;::il*: 

":.',i' "" r ev e a I ed'ihe ro'I I owi ns po in'i s :

,'jli::,]:::':".:,.0....ii"*'ii'--rhe,eurhoriti;;-;';""i5.'Ioiloi;";ffr:1",1::':ii.::1ff:j
:;ii.";.1;:i"'i":r'"""'.-".""f"i"' ;:'::::";,:".:ff1:1":t:";ii:j;i :i:j*:lii",,tlii:::*",

j

I

l
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l-3.? As !egald6 the infectioug 'liseaees' attention.is drawn to infectious hePatitis'

,,..u""" o..i"n.abre ullactiililiillil-ges troenteri c i s '

The incidence of infectioue hePatitis fluctueted betwecn 1957 and I983' but qtas alrtays

ricir. rn 1983 369 ".""" 
,"r" "i."ili"i 

- 
i" i"r.,_*rrir" tt "ti"".r" 

522 cases on rhe.Itest Bank'

'.,.ii,rai,,g Io0 in October, roo it'lrt"itt"t ana 67 in Deceober' Coneequently thi6 dtsease

.-'!1J be subJectea to opec'"1 s"rveirlance in order to.i"ito"" the epideoiological knoi'redge

jl iE3 exEent, ,.u ,"or'"rn'"i'';i;;;i;;;i;"' and its di6t;ibu!ion e$on8 the poPuratr'on'

colLaboration rlith the .pptopiiti"- iottrnational agencies ii-tii" tt"p"it is necesBary' rn

':-e neatrtj.lue vsccination trt';;;;t;;;i;i"--i-"'"ra"u" -ut'atti"*'"- 
tt"ni hish-risk sroupa' 6uch

as people eorking in urooa ug;ii ot' op"tatiog :h:^a^tres 
srrd pa!ien!3 receiving di6rys16'

;;,:;;;:';;-;;;i i" .oo hish' snountins to us$ 100 Per Peiaon'

ln G3ze end on the lfest Bank over 901 of the-popull:::" n"u" been vaccinated agair6t

diDhrheris, reranua, tubelculosis -aod 
oeagles' A$olc-sc::ol:aqe children'-96'62 lidr6

'.nEibodie3 for Poliouyelitrs, 48'81 foE Gernan D€asles' 90'61 ior seasles acd-9r'42 tor

ce(anus. 1106i or lhe dise're6 ".ui"i-uv-in-' 
rrr '"".on,,Jr'l"a"iif ;r::::it"l::"fi::tfi;"t1t

;i:;:,1* n"::i: :i"li'i,':,:::".:'i;:J:"ff"":.:l:,:';; ;;;i'";: enaure.e proper 6uppr,'

or vdcciue!, and traio.,."r, ii'il"li"ii'"'it'"Lgv'-'i::1;';:ri*"lt"li,5l"rll'!"'*".
;"";;;;-it'";"." .r 11:h.Xi':r':n';:l"i'.:H"1'"li"tlll'"";; ?;ii;" . :y:ri":1 t,:-.."".11
:l::'::;;:""i:"ff"i3"::.3'"fi :l'.fi5:#"'i; ':i:1;*;::::::1":: l'::"::5.1::'""""r
.:oidenic aras ia 1975)' The authoriti;s are requesting wn6 ""ppott 

for a vaccinatioo cempalgn

aiainst thig disease '

caatloentelitia r€oains a public health Probleo' -on 
the tJest Bank in 1983' 84 casee of

tvehoid fever aod 266 cacer I f"iy "t"t" 
tt 

-""t! 
recotded' .snd 

there nere 1?3 deaths from

,a"tro"oteritisi ir, c.'. tnli.''rl;;-;: ";;.; 
of tvphoid-fevet and 25 casea of choreta'

i.-esc diseeses .re Iinked tt-"ititt"tt"ttr saoitatii".' 'drinking-rater 
and co@uorcy 

'

:ehavio.t. rt i8 thereiore. ";;";;;;1 
;;it;rove driniing-watei euppries' sesege and ua3te

disporal' a[d rrr these *t'iiii""-itta to be backed uP by aPPropriete hearth educattoB'

3.4 Ploootion of enviroa$entil health

Despite the troteuolthy effortE to.Prooote enviroorental health nade by the DuniciPalities

and rhe tsreeli ruthoriries l-iiiit"riirr,, drinking-rat-er e-"ppiv-i"rioittt'"t1 l:::::""ti"tt
ccnt;ol of centlsr loulces' ttlilililit ;tiiiliv. "t '";t;';;tt 

undertrouod' so.rces) '
toepection qf tlarkets ""a 

ttii^'"iitt"-- aote ct"ciel probleua reuain' especially in Gszai

r.de$Es (rats)' a."pite "ttJliii"-""ttt"i 
vith anticostulant!' I are still cadsing the

authoritier concern; tnt ""ii"it,-ti-"itt 
toa 

- 
ttt" insufficient eater suPPlies are eorryt'ng

rhe nuni.cipalities , irhi.ch "iiii'i'lt.'a.-"". 
itriit or" u"igil t" dig uelIs. but are refuaed

rermission ro do so oy .n" ilii.i i-i"ii.. i i;." 
" 
; .r,. "rrliii piouri' ot rhe Rafdh pond' foa

liili-unniir-i." .ito"!t"a funds, hes etil1 not bee' solved'

T'be thoraage of sPecialisE pereonnel for the control of hygiene' the 13ck of r-aysteEAtic

.1au ror enviroooentel """t:"ti , t;""";;""i- c'1"'ii1l ii1 tever oi rhe fe', Public heelth

iibolatoties' the need to ttit"a the range of services pii"ia"a by these labolatoriet aod to

t.p:ove the lesdl sveted t":';;;t:ilti;;"i'i-"il piour"t" wtrich are araitiag aPploPrt'aE€

solutions.

4. DIAGNOSTIC ' 
TIIERAPEUIIC A}ID REHABILITATIVE TECITNOLOGY

{.1 Diagnosis

Clinical, lediological and laboratory techniqses are eesential fol the diagnosi6 and

ar""i.."i-.i'ai"eaaea and injuries and hlnee fot prioary hesrth caie'
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," ":::T.:i.n"::i:;tfdj"T:Lt"ut.:1"1*"1. 
io the occ'pied.territories, bur it is inadequaterestrucrured) ";-;;.;;;:'i:".il:l:",::::.l.ii!:,;::il; ni::.1i.*F.irui";"

In exaoining the tvDes (}f a.,,i^-^-" :_ -,
:f a 13:ge quantiry .t';.jr?1.?1llo-ttnt in the laboratorie. the coftrirtee noted the presence

::ff;:'ilj"F:ili.j*:;:ti:j.:i:lffii.fii,,j;#:rF.ili:i:"j: j*i;jl'::i:ll*::jr.;;-"
"""tt::::::tr:::rl:i::i;'i:': i"ve the techniques to oeet rhe. elinicar needs ror diainostic
::ulUi,;:iI;;iil^:":l':;i:";;":f"":"':""il"l"ii'l"i'ln": ;3;";j:jl;:*,jr,:i:lir;U.

The basic inadequacv.

;lx"li;;I"*:i:"il,.::".:lT::ili:::rit,i l::'::";,iff,:i:,.:;i:"::: ::,::,t:;;"i:.:;:..,jl: yo:," .,;i;;;;.';;:iiili;,,1;,:T::il.,.ili:::":i::,"j:";*"jl*F:ii";;ii,';li;..l;
;::::li:,:::iH'J:il"ff:".::tl'.ru.tr,".-ri. ili:;,:; poverty or resouriea ard
care becked 

';;;-i;.;;;"rP'!tent3' 
not to lention ihat the g.l'"i"e 

"irpi.*iti^^o*f "tr.r,i"rtrhe cosr "r Ji""l""liii.;:1,::::""::..::*?:::::.1."1;:,H::,iij:"i:iiF';j fi i,i"..."" in

._ rn order to mske use of laboratory and redioloqv eqr,rn o:dcr to haintain rhi6 equiphenr, i. r" "".""""ii ;:"i:::rr"il:;:rllrriiri.i"i"irffi:iltt;;""::;ii*.:::":;,:::".:;.:"::.|i;,,:li.i:;:,Ii::;i:"*j: 
r:j#i;.:::,::",,;""::rl,,,"inios

4.2 Essential drugg and vsccrnes

The supply of drugs for.hospital uoits i€.carried out i.n accoEdance sith a list d€crded,":..:v .h: uinisrry or Hearrh. rhe hospicals .J ;;;"-";;"'.i:""i:":"0:"::-:::1,"-1_t": o

::;:,:iil :ff':,j:t:i.:::,X* i:"i:i:"ij::, :::j!:i,*::".:t ;::":::'i::i"::;'l:il'""
. on the Lrest Bank there are.seven soall pharnaceutical 

-companies nanufacturing drugs tori:ff:"":*:;^,:;":: i:ul.::l:,:to a.'g" i."l-i"J"-;;;l"". unrortunetely quarity contror
:i.T::{.;i:;itl'^i:li;iii'iti'i:, illi:i*!-i:li.::'l;:::':; ::*:.*"i;"ril;::i.ilim'*'
the requiren.:n:s ;;;-;;j't:"" 

wr'11 continue to reco*nend to He'ber staces thar tt,"y 
"pptyil"t,t;::'"in".; i;-.;il";;,1i:::;"i",:i:.:"H':i:"6:"il:"T?';i:.:::j*i":l i::ii.:l ;i;:,1:1 rnrernation'rl comerce" (seventh a""*"i -tr.grr"-JTi'n*n 

1984-1989, paragraph 313).
The lack of a list of essential drugs b€sed on the recofinendatioos of a local co@itteecodsrstlng of doctors t".ttt:.-11!l,an.-.".OrJi.r"O"a.".i.r,o ,n" heelth cere needs of lheErJcrrty of the population is clesrly t"fa. ftii.""..i"..

il'::i;::i";'"::i"illi'J;":!'::r"-""i g.""."r'ai;.:;;;;i"".0l"i"s the absence or errecrive

lil':;;;lti;,i1"'"u,0 nuu.-o"ili;:::l;: ::l:j"r:::lr.;i imii,il iF;:::dt]." ",'1".'
4.3 Rehabilitarion

.r.,;iil.i::":lot"l;ri:ji:ll:::"..is .veirabre on rh€ prevarence of the oros! comtron
nental and ""i"r 

-'"i"i; 
iil;;' ^1":::tn:i'"' ' activities cc

cenEre ror .r," i""ai""op"o..;;';:":"f;;::;,;:tjj:::,5jtik;#..1;.i$,iI,::l:i"''
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justice,

(signed) Dr lleien lone3cu (chairDan)

Dr soejoge
Dt Hadiou Toul€
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ANNEX ITI

EXH*f'u}:Iitffm*,**,*
Executive Board

116 Mlt6
;ti*"i: HJ:l'

."";ex. i$di$ti#ffi'#i#w_"*_"

@[e3.erat-aiat eenth seaeion

su{ttARI

*m*f$,:s****si,xff;.r*eg
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DTIRODUCTION

1' In sccordance wilh i14 M/Decision 5'1'2' tbe Director-General is subtrittiDg

to the Executive Bcard thiE report on tllc r.:asur:6 he baE takcn t'o i!p1e-

laent that d{,cisioB' and "t """itii-'""""ts 
affecting-tbe situatioD cf educet ional

and cultrraL institutioDs ii-iue occupiea Arab territories; vhich bsve beeu

bror8ht to his notice "io""-ti,"- 
r ir*iri eession of the. Executive Bos'rd ' Tbe report

sr6o contains a section on tii-ris"ion eent -by tb. Director-cencr'fl-:o tl: ^--.,^-
occupied Alab telritorie" ri.i zi-u.*"u to 5 April 1982, and the foflov-lrl) actlon

he hes takeD.

DEEISIOIi 
'OOPTED 

BY TEE E@CI}IWE BOJ'RD TiT ItS lllth SESSION

2. At it8 Il\tb seasion' tbe &ecutiTe Board coBsi'ler'ed the leport ?f !b: --
Director-Gener&l entiti;; iiiri"nu"tutio" cf 21 c/Resolution '14'1 concern-

inl edrlcetiona]. tod "',rtt'tJ- 
io"liiJ ioo" in tbe occupied 'l'rab territoriesl

( docuueut 111+ Fx/13 a"a mil r'iii-ii- ""tttiti"a 
to it -in Durauance of resolu-

tion 1!.1 adopted by trre clierJ:conrerence at.ite- tveut!-first Eeasion' the

tiioti". aouia "aoit"a 
t t[E,/oecision 5' 1'2 in rhich it:

tllvites tbe Director- Gener&L to coutiaue bis actiou o! bebalf cf tbe educa-

ilonar era cultural instit'Ji.n"- ii itre occupied.lrab territories' in ?8r-

t icurar by prori.line t*uiliJ'l"a-rii"""i J t""i "t= :-:: :l:"T:f :l::""H:HJitil:" iliT"ii"it.i*Ji""tli"tu"' in rccordance vitb sucb pro-

cedurea es he aEV judge lecesEary,

IDVites the Direqtor-{icDeral to uldertake 1ry a9-tion nec'ssaJiJ/ to tbe proper

G-ctiinins .r u," eauiiiiliti-*1:i"rt*ur inatitutions in the occupied

Arab territorie", i*#i; ;;"'itr* ""a 
the- cola! ' to coDtinue. hi3-"T:.t""

to euatL€ the nissio! ;;ilrrliilt btu-to ry+lir its DaudBte -vithout-arl"
resttictioD ' "oa "o "J'-I"ate -to- 

tbe !*""*iI:-*U oqv inforsatron anc

suggestions *uicn vou:-a "nt'ule 
it to take' at its l'l5th 6ession' 6ucb

ne"l,lres aB it 
'teeus 

necesaary"

3. Under cover of e letter dated 22 septenber-l982 the text of tbie decisiou

nas tralsrdtted oy 
"ot'' 

slili"Jitt-i"-irt" Perdsnent fleresate of rsraer to

UDesco' to be lor1 a]:ded to ber CovefDnent '

I. UNTV},NSIIY I1iSIIfUTIOITS IN ltf,E OCCUPISD ATAS TERRI1ORIES

\. on I JuIy 1982, D! flercl]a Nasir, rtesideDt' :::::llt of the UniverEitv of

Eir-zeit, ""n, " t'"t"el;'to-lie airector:t":1* to iDfo]! biE that the

University or Bir-zeit uoa'jGt-ttu" "Iosea. 
for^a.peridd of, tbree looltb8 by

order of tbe lsraeli uilitofi autnorities tbe thir'l Euch closure ilr thet ece-

d.ellic year ( 1981- 1982).

Reaardirg tbe circluBtaoces of tbe cLosure' -be 
Etatea tbat solte stu'Ieuta

3nd other menbers of at" nlil-i"ni- ";;;t;t 
iaia proteat asainat the Israer'!'

invasicn of lebanon" a* iililJ't"i*tit"i-ll" proiest vas of a peaceful lature

;;i;; not hcld on the uaiversity caJsFuE '

Dr Nasir alEo pointed out that tbe student8 Yere in dan8er of sasting a

vhole acadenic vea.r as e' ""ilit 
""i-"i"-tip:::t1 

:-1?3I"s ' 
He requestetl tbe

Director. cencrer tD tur" tii't""toittiot'" iAtit a viev to having tbe uniYersrty

reopeDed.
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5, on 13 July 1902, th: Directo!_CeDera.1 sent a tetegran to the MiDister forFcreign Affe.irs of, rsrae-r, 
""viiu-iiir'i""r,ia,lu"t been infontred. of thecrosure of the university .r si"_zii;.,r.;; ;,;ffi cr three noDths by order crtlre rBree'i uiliterv autiroritr.es,-ii"oi-.o".^.ilii't 9da. TIre ter.e6run furthersrared. that tbis third 

"ror,lru ,_ in"or,J ";i';li}"*, or the rargest higber ed.u_catlo' in'tituti,oa on the *eEt_-non*, coi'i;*J;"i-;"" other closure' of tvo

"'";l:i""i:ff';r':ffil:hat 
the univeisiiv;"'"frii"t" vere in d.anger of, vssting

The Director-General r€ferred to his teleglan of lt l{oveEber 1981. innhich he hod said. rhar at. trr" re.iiogs-;i Ji"'El#r., conference of unesco aaiof its Executivc Board., tuo int.rnatiJoii ;;ffiii; hed. relectedry e:r.1:ressed irsco:1c'..'rb thot the poFurations.of the cccupicali,] -i.r"r."o"res 
shour.d, r-ike a,,illTr:i:tlff;":ipl::il*-:th.T "a"""ii"" "*"iJi"t.ot-"itu their osDiration.

ji:"1:i"i:;Hf"lj"j,it#* {i l-;::dli, fi:. :::s:Ti..I"Jili#:f ii:*ii_
cDt Deledat€ cf rsrrrel t31!.""'l.itn" cf the tel':grcr v6a conve]ied to the Peroen-

6' 
ili:iil::..::;::"::1"$I!u-"*t by tbe Dir€ctor-ceneror to rhe rsraeli

:l l:,:.i 
- 

ii- uil;"; : ;;i""^iff.'# ;: ;;.';il":i3::;ff f ;*, :"miri*::1"he stated tbat 'As " "ol.:f.: ""-" "i lili"ri;;:; i, Judea End saoarie.lnfi.uenced by recent !""1:: i" the aree, "i"a.ii"'Jt Bir_zeit universitl,, on.o ,r ru.y, erecteal road_blockg on tbe roade f"rJ"-"-tJ.preYcnted tuo ai""""ti:ii;"";":':^::Ti-.1::"tlc,:' the universitv sad Later

i#;;Jflfi Hft :Tt:."Tf.::, :T"ils l*s::,llJ*rif 
" 
":ffi ;;tl,:::l*;".

_ The lexg daf , te ,rr,-1, 
_ 

rdiatrrlbetrces conti_uued i!. Ra&€.l].ah and iu a rrillagecr-ose to Bir-Zeit. FoILor-iDg the evelts. ." & J"r;; the l.rilitary coes'ader of;:ff;"T. sa,Ear.ia isEued. au Jrder ;";i;jrsi;.-iliiersity cloeed for tbree

r* riff:t:""|!Ji;.li#:: r:T. th.: octins pernaaent, r€'esare or rsr'ei, i!
11ii3ii. r;;1 i;;;. ;;.ff:"#llF, i:i:ffi:""#iil":il*:::n",***"pc'rttacal activity both in ond aroun: ttre eri1"i;,'i"t 'thi, ,udertskirlg ves not.aoDour-ed. and. the rsroeli autirc-.ities lci" .ir.i""a'rJ, *rfit tbeir responsibili_tr.e' accordin€ to i'ternationai- i-sv an. to ;"t;-;;,_"" necessa.y to restores.nd b.e,lnteiD I)ubl-ic order aad safety,

,.^ .Tn:..""ing pem.s.neDt Detecate Etaled that the cl
,i"r;: ff".::L:T*iu;";j".tt*. tr'u o"J*i"'-J;il;i:H'Ji ;il.ff;i lffi;;'"
::5:u-" r,il;": il#"i" "::.:Lllil.l::"Ti.ri:TilH"*::: * l"eqDr'nlstr3tive rcstrictioDs u"r irrpo"ea-oi t;; ;;ils of its alay- to-day effairs,.
T. On '15 SepteEber 1982.-the SecretarJr_Celerel of the Associetion of, Arab

"t'-r!li"fliili:i.;";: ir:"::3-to tu*. i,i'u"loft;*:.r coaceroing tr" "roLo or
rrcE J Juljr i9e2. r'sreeLr authoritiee for a pericd of th.iee r""tu"-"" '

The letter stated tbet the Asoociation of Arab Universlties ,stronglycqndeft the continuous unc ivirizeo-rs;JJii"."i 
"-.iirl!" ilab ec.ucatien3.r institu_tl.-'nc' s.nd pcinted cut th..t_ll ue.: the sevenih-tfil ligt rir_zeir Uni?crsity hadbeeu cloaed since -_be begiunin6; cf thc rsraeLi 
"[upoiror, rn l9bT,

t-
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Ee requested the Director-General to take steps to Eecure tbe reopeDing of

tbe university a.ua 'to stop i-ep;;;r" u"t".or. tgg-"u"tion against Areb universi-

ties end -studeDts bodlr in occupied terrrtorres"

8. On 1 October 19E2, the Ditector-Oenetaf sent.a seeond telegrBd to the

IBraeIi l.4inister f"t I'.t"ig" I'ifui"", infolsing biil tltst tbe Secfetory-

ceneral of ibe Associoti-o! ;i;;i u;;;;;ities hld-drav! his atterrtion to the

c1oflre of lir-Zeit urriou""iiv*"ii"i'a'iiiv iiSa iv. ofd"' of the rsracri ni'litarv
authorities. $re oirector-#'n"""i'i"ti"o"i t'i'n t'u"t he hgd requeated hiro' in ltis

cable aleted 1.3 JuIy l9B2' t"-loltt""O" pel8ona].ly to ensble tbe University to

;-;;;;;;; -rt" tlitltoi"a-t'iii-i"q"t"i iu tbe Lope or e rositive realotrBe'

9, On 12 October 't982' referrihg to tbe Director-Oeleral t a telegrEm date(i

I october 1982' tbe P;;;;;; oertg"t" 9f I"T?"L to unesco 6ent a retter
to tbe Directotr-Oeneral t"'i*.r"""-ult iilet Bir-'Zeit University hsd been author-

izeil to open again as r"ot 6*oiilttt riiie' sue e'lded'tbat' for tech:dcal

;;;;";;,-i;; uii"ursitv eutr'oiiii"" hai deci'led to postronc tbat dete to

15 October 1982.

10. UDilet cover of a letter dated 15 sellteJBber 1982' the Perranent olserver of

tbe Petestine t iter"tioo-orsonizetiin to Ur'esco. transnitted to the Director-

oenerai s telegran a"t"u ti-i#?-i"i iigz r"ot Dr HEnna Nesir '' 
Presidelt-in-

erile of Bir-Zeit uoir"t"i.iyi''ii-ii".t"r"gt"", Dr Nsiir refe*ed to rtbe very

serious 3roblens facin8 tte" universitieE in tue occupied territories !o1r EB I
reauft of alifficurt'ies "tt;t;;;;;;;;- 

i""""""u .or v'o-rk rernite for foreisn

locultyr ' Be loiute.: ""t ;;;;-fi" 
i;rae1i nilitary aut-'nor it ie s ha,o eske'l forei8s

teacbera to sigo a uo"'-"i-ii"iiitioa-ir"i" coniiiment "against indulging in

;il;l-";-.;;;ine e""i";o"u-io-li't-oteut'i"ution called PIo or env other

terrorist orsanizatiba . '-l-;";; *i" di"s di'rect or indirect"r '

Ee further stated tha! the foreign teachers reisrded tltis doculeDt ras a

Dolitical stat@ent' ""a 
iit-"t"-p-chure tor. is-"uing vork pernits 'Es an

;ttsrpt by tbe nilit€ry Juoriti'cs to coerce tt'"u ioio signing c pcliiicaf
EtateBent I .

Dr xasir recalled tbat tbe PLO is accepted interuatioml1y :"^o !?1iti:*
organization ritb otserveJ ot-fotti"ip"ttt- "l1tu1-.11-internetional 

foru'ls' lre

Baid, that tbe teias *proy"a- i'o the l^sraeli docu$eDt referr€-d to the Plo-ca a-

rterrorietr or.anizaticn l"i rifi""t"a ;sn exclusive t.reeli iDterlrctetron or

the PLor, eDd tbat 'tl" r;liei-o"iionare sitoufa not be coerced to accept that

iBtetDretationt .

DrEaDB3Nasi!saidthatf,oalorri&;therefusalt,Vtventy-fiveforeign
teacbere at !J ai8b uoi"oli"v uoa thiee ottrers tlt 

-gttblehsa 
qniversity +'o

sign this docunelt' tu"v iil i"q""6ted.to leeve-tt:"il""rlil; r::"*li"::**
"i.tilo 

tao"*ug ll€te expected to be teLen ggafas! a

;;1il "tuer 
."totri"u""t" of bigber education'

StatiDg thet rcoercion iato siguing e poh-t'i:al stat€neDt ' plus tbe actusL

expulsiou of those ru" t"ir"i-io tii" i! ."i of the srevest escelatiols of

hs;gsstent cr tbe rltitc'ri"ii"il"iiil";l i'1-rti1,n1!i" en)resaed tbe I'isb that

t,he Dircctor-cenerer niglri rurke eieciar ende&vours to bave tbis 9":Y.:ll^:*-
ceired and secure the ";;;;i 

ti"-io"uig" teachefs vbo had beeD experreo'

fairiDa vbicb, u" uaa"o, 
-irti ;t";;i";i;; ;r.the. educotioDar ingtituticns rn tne

oc eupi ed territor ie E ""ii; "^ 
;;;i;.;u'r-a*ioe :l:-' *i* a ceilenic vear'

Dr lll:Dna Nasir's teteErJ-elEo- contlintl an English tronEletion of the docuuen!
-fi 

G"lf ." issue'l by thc rsraeli L''iritary authorities ' 
/. . .
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11. Ia bi_E lette! of f{ genlenter l9g2 to the Director_ceneral, the perrlsndrtobserve! of the plo-to u*""o iJJr_Ja "iiu"ii.*"aor_c.nera: 
of the expul_

:iff lI iu;rlfleeli airita,:ry authorities "i ii,".l-i"*oc!s rrffi al Najob ubiver_

*.r:il.$$#ll.l"lTo", of other teecbers toon .a.t N.\jeb, Bir-Zeit enrt
the I$aeli alocu'ent. 

tere tbreaterrcd. vitb e:rpuLsio! iftliv-r"noJ i.-":g
Thc peE:a.nelt Obselver_of the pIO stated thEt ,itr pursuatrce of Militf,ryoraer ro. E5L, tbe tsraeri ne&.rcs-It;;-.;;;;;;";ilned. 

tbe univelsitieg of tlcoecui.ied Areb tcnitoriea 
-r._o: lorod+r ""v;L.;;;r- studeuts tuoE East.r€ausr.I6r., Galitee, aO" aI=T_t-"]- *_ti"',r.E". 

"iiLut obtaining apecia.l per_Dll3lot tlo6 tbe Isrs€Ii eq,ucetro! o!fice!.,r.
Ee requestad the bilector-.Ge.lero1 t. te&e urgelt E€aaureE.

'e' 0n 7 .ctober 1gg2' tbe Fer'ettert observer of tbe pro to une'co, referrineto bia prewioua r;tter of r-g d.pt*G'iiail 
"Lt tbe Dilector_cen€rar ar"nt"o iDlorFilg hi! of tbe expursici .r t"r-i"!i i"""uo" ftm .qr Najrb uDiven-*ry rtr l{r:blu8_-rLout sbicb tti i"o_o".i"t -6t-""i1, "L""a, 

hed. just tee!iDlomed in a tele6raE fron DE EeD!6 t{a;ir:----.-- 
.

Ee eDcrosec a cmv of_this tereg! D, iafo"'ing tbe Director_General tbat'coasiiterins tue slaviiy or tue eiidiili,;;;'*d;L uesir bopcit tbe.t .inediateacElon' uculd be takeD to rlut a! .oa io t,ii-"- "Jfrolation 
, .

13. On 15 october t9g2. tbe_Directo!_ceneral seEt a tete6rsE to the Ministe,
' 
for Forcign Affeiri of rsr-lcl to ib;-"ff;;; eccordiag to infornationrecelved bv tbe Secretariat o! Unescc, 

-i"" 
ir*i"al".-" r.ere beiDg epplied fortb€ i8'ue of rork Der'its. to. forei.E i;;J;-i;;i"ersities i! the occuDiedArab te*itories, erd thet_rhe"" #*.iiiiJr" iiif i""o"e onry if rn,roa"rt.tiog

p:.,*'ll'tffi !S.pllig*H*.**f5il+liTffr*W#:
;Hi* fft$*Hf;i#-'* ariegea ;; ;;;;;;;" tbe vithhor.liDs or r,ork

,*:Tr_*"". r.i"rJi i"il#J"i.iiTril;:liuu:$:,:{"f #",n:o;ff. g:Xii_ur[?e!eit!r h.d, bee! askeal to leave.

- fbe Director-Geuerel 
_a4*el tb?t accordilg to [o!e recent itfoms.tion,rourteeu teechers t!o!: At flqieh u"i"*"ity-"]1"'J.ii'ro Lare er::eaaty bee!

"'q:eu6d' Ee drcv attentio! to the t""t iu"i- illJ"La no provisioa ia iater-batioaat rav on the occuraticu ot roreign 
-iririiiti"" 

rui"r, authorized. tbear'ricatioti or Eeasulea i'eetrictin6 iu:rE;;;i;;$*B, iD 
'arricur*r 

free.o'rof thou6ht' r colscioace oEipioa snd. erq,ruu"ioo, *i -tau.t 
tu" action t6.ken cculalo.lmrpt or eveu paralyic ilo r*"ti"olfi;;;; ;;;rrEles ccncer'€d oad courtrDc consiilered a violerioD 

3L-i5.;i$tJ"';d;;t"T:- rbe Director_ceueral co!_:l:-tl-:ilt F request tto inveatigeie ttre inro:rnaiion feeeived. by tbe u.escooecrelanat.!d. to ta&e tr:-y:o":uq Eteps to 
"o"r:r" trr" ceaceLletio! of aILrestrl.cti"e Deaaures ot a lature.to irp"ai tu. *Gi t*oti"oilg of the u[iver_nBlca i! tbe occupied juab territorie;,. - --- ---*

uo"""t. "oE of thi.s teLeglrE vas aeDt tc tbe pelranent Delegate of ierael to

T:::"" 
to B zone in the lorth-ea8t of Israel, sourh of the se8 of
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1!. On 15 october 1i02' tbe Directo!' G:leral aent a telex to Dr EED'ra N38i! iB

rel,Ll, to hia teregraas dlai"i ii siii*t"r cDa ? october 1982 r'bich bed

bee. traasnitted, to the tit"!Ioi-c"rr"t"i W the PeEs$eDt observer of the PIP

t'o uaesco. rrr tbiE ters(' iil'iiilJi-""-c";era1- inforted' Dr ttrs'nna [asir of tbe

conteate of tbe _tereSraJ[ *ri-tiJ 
"o4"- 

a.v by the Director-Geuerar to tbe

Minigtor fol Foreign Affair8 of IsrseL'

A copy of this telex $aE aent to the Pe:saDeBt obserner of tbe PIO to

UDeaco.

15, on 19 october 1982' the secretalry-ceneral of tbe l"orld Fedetatio! of

Teacbersr Uuiols Eeat ; il;;; it'" o;t""t'ot-c"neral to inforn biu tbat
,a fourreelrb teacber from ;fi;; rlli""i"iiv i" -tl-t:]"" 

oo tbe occupieil llest

Bank, Dr tl6bBud ltustsfgr to"-ai'ii"""a by the occui'yinA ailitary autboritieB ' ' '
teceuse he refu8eal to 

"rgo 

't-;e""tuJ.ing 
not to 

"oppoit 
thu PaleEtine Liberan-

tioa Orgo,uizatioa' severatlt;il;il ui"o "*purrua 
frots tbd UuiYetsity for

the gaDe leaaoDr .

In hi8 vier, tbese Becsures conEtituteg rfrcsh victetions of trede union

rishts ard fundoaentar 
. 
fre;;-d-;;"-";9uryina ]lliiri authorities in the

occu:lied. Ar&! telf,rlorre" ;-""d ;'" accorainlry :u?::":td the Director-Generel
tto d€nand tbst the o""opying &uthorities put au end to tbeir regession end

t;-;;;; ii" t"toti."li'i-"i ir" i"""l*s- and stdaente coscerneil' '

15. On 20 October 1982' Dr HaDle tlosir -eent s telegrsE to the Director-Geaeral '
tbElkiE5 bi.D for bi8 i"ilii"'E' "i-i 

g-o"tor"r r98a and expressing his gltlti-
tuAe for tbe Director-General-'i effort e to enaule -the llor&aL furlctioniBg cf the

estabriabr.ente qf bigber "iitiit" 
it irte r'ccupied.Areb territ'orie8 aDd to

suarantee the necessary.a;;#;;;;dl 
-'lt 

fro""it also iufor'ed the Director-

cenersl tbat tnu o""*pv''og1iiiitiii""-i"a susryna9a. isnlenentatio! of Mirltarv

order No. 85lr for a p*i"d ;;";;-;"ti '--r" "tla 
tle't tiis vas a positive etep

but tbat it rea not snfticiunt- becluse cf its lr'ovisioneL trature ' llbat tea'

rought rras tctal otrrulnent,=it J"iitt-r;v "itt'uo"""o 
resorutions and aecralona '

ID €dditioD ' Dr Ea![a saeir pointed oul tl?t tbe occutr'viDg ":ibtTiii:"*y
nede a eliSbt, t'ut insufricilil- iteraticn to'tbe declarai;ion to be signed Dy' 

-

;;;G;ffi o;, iv u+oii''io';;a . 
;;i;'1 

1 :1' .]%if; lifl; ",H"ll"il iil'ii"i,-.""" in its trodified fofn ' the decle'ratlo! vas-

teo.cbers and continued tt tt""iitii"a-W then eE 'e-poritical blacloalU ald

rs.s atte4)t ty the Isrcelil 
-to -Iortioet 

oo tbeir-acaileric freedoE 
" 

The

ieac5er8' 3c'd.cd Dr Nasir, 
'lov- 

absolutely no reosen vbY tbey thould siSl any'

doc'DeDt Tbr,tsoever ,o." i-at-i"-"1;;L;ir;i tben bi tbe oceupying autborltles '

Dr IlBDia N88ir ido':ned tbe Uirect'or-Genli?f- tL"t tbat situatioa had led

to the ex?ulsion qr rlrt'eii'tei"r'li'"-ii"it 'u lqj"rt university and thot tbe

c:cr,ulsion of ibe Fresi.deni-ui-liti- uoi"""sity vas errected the 888e d!y' 1'e'

2o october 1942. ile ,t"t!a"inti-i"uliiit-i"" tlt o-thir institutioDs aour'l have

to fsce si.uilor neasurea Ji iii" p""t of tbe occupying euthoritiee sben tbelr

i""iJ"""" petrits expireil e fev veeks loter '

Becauge of the gravity of tbe situP'tiol' Dt ryT* Nssir hoiled that ulEeDt

a':prooriate ection vou'rd ;t" ;;;'t;-ili tue exr'ursion of forcigr teacbers vno

iial rerugea to sign the 'io"it"uiio"" ond to oecure total annulnent of the

aeclE'rstio['

1?. 0n 5 l{overber 1982 referring to the letters ceted 16 se?tember and

? october rt* tu"-re"oinuil-ot"u"""" ?f t* :n;"#;;:it::1";::igfi"
oo, tor*,"i;ti"" requircd of foreis! universitv l:::"::;t1h;';e;anent obBerver
i"i""ii """"rering 

authorities ' tbe Director-cener3'r 
/...
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a letter to iafo'rm o* 1i1!o" Director-ceneral had cebled tbe rsraeli ltilisterfor !'oreiga Affai!8 
' reguesting bfu-;;-ililGr"to u"u. tbe'e neas'reB a,urulreit.

Tbe Directo!-G€".Y_d.^"3^r*:Feal to Dr H..FA ltasirra teregrans alateal13 septenbe! aad ? october_ 1Saa,."bi"u b.i ieei;aaenittea !y tbe perEaneltuoserrer of the PLo. aad_ eDcroaed_ a 
"opy 

or-iiu i'"* 
""ot to Dr lanna trasir tor.lrorn hin of the Dilecto!. Geuersl,s .iii"i. --- --.

'8' ;i"i"l$*r:i":l3r.r, .|:-oo*.or-ceneral senr a telesre.E to tbe rsraeli
trro Mini'ter oo ts o"aoil-o,tfilrs '. neferring to the- tele;rae u" u"e ""il-iiiaroraea.that'in;-fi;,",.,;!,t:h";':H_*ff'*JiilJT: * lsrii:;"" .ffiIlfll::: ror tbe- ieeue "r "orr-fu,niil-1;-;;.rm teachera iD rresr BeDx

'"". ff""lliffli';Slf;*":lu:l-llat ilat Tepire'eDt.sas considele.r c! eacroscb-
ery restrictive;;;;;:LXiiff:"^ the Ministe! tc, tate urseni ;;;;;;

A co:V of tbis telerto UDesco. gteE r:ra trineuitted to the perllateat Dele6ate of fslaal
tt' 

3:r.:;"i:".?iir,l3it; tle Director-ce'eral ceDr a lerter ro tbe per,atrert

;:,:*":*"S:fud.;it"*!iff=":.:,'{.i.,i:'ff$ ;:"*:,*:':i mH"'.,
Erea, 

- 
of teacbers 

"od "tuy, 
-:-":t^*d otpulsion, t'y t!re. reraeri tiiit;i,-;il;;-,ro sisn tu" 

-*i.jtiiig 
Tff ";,T$r:i,r;iy"lgffi .ilr;:,1;ilfr:H,*;i#:*

. -Tbe Director-celeral,...3loT"u her that be -rould Ue referrilg ta that lettcr;:##T:1.::r:o:rTf:ll": Boar.r at if" iioiiTl""ion; and, 
'esuested the

,.rar to Ds.ke ot tue uattelir 
to couvey to bin eny coruents u"" c"".*iriii -iiAt

20. Ot 29 lloveuber t9g2. 
_st the fou.rth qdraordirarJr ae6sio! of the General,*"rl$t:i"H;:rl;t"Iiiif_1",tn".,-a"l,iiiiitiiil". r,..uri authorities

for tbe iesue i;;;;"jl^" ru. the_occupied Arab territorie" ," " p"J_JJiaitioo
d ecraratiou "rill'i.i.ili'i:::..:l: 

d'ie€ation cr rslset 3t.g"a' 
- ;n'lJpiiiii"'-'

beeu vitharavaJ;";;".'i; :ff H":;:":;,ff:;:"::Jtfl ;",ff;f:rTi:"1.h", .
2t . On 2 Dbcelbe! 19g2- tbe l_ry::a Delegete of Igreet to uneaco eeut e ].etteato tbe Director_CenerC. in vLich sbe riferred ti tn. t"I"gr"r8 sent by theurrectqr-ceu€rar on tj octcler. eDa g o""ti."l igi iJ 

"0. 
Minister for Foreirai;T#il:rtil,;1' anr to the retter tr" pii."iiilcilerar ha(r sent her oa

_ Sbe infonieal tbe Director_cenercl thet rthe seFarste alecl'sratloE tbBtffi if;l':":H ;:":n:'.-S'S"j";:fi#l::H iifi*"-' ;t *;;;";;fi"",,
. The PeraEreut Dele/rate of. Iarael to Unesco Bpecifieil th3t, iD accord,alcc*.th the De'n Proeedure. ' aryf alien.r.ishiri' tJ'.ui;i"i pendt for ror& ia theseiil"i:"ll!l$ r?:ff|'"ffi nuEt rirr i;; ;;";;b'"o"?"i"." ib a.ditioio to

i::::,: :=*i'il;;"il#iii;:f:_*Fi:.iTitil'::,i:"".'*f ,l*1'flFru*lro orllS to Cbe ettentioD of the 
-app1icil ;t";;;^;; observe> iluring hie perioilor r'ofk in tbe area, the LavB and regulationa p"ev"ili.og tngrs,.

/.. .
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lurtbcrmore, Ehe s[ial tbEt Military order t{o' 85\ taa nwer beeh eDforced

ard traa nov EusPesaled. '

22, ID a ]etter to the Director-Gener&l datea 2 Decelaber 1982' Dr f,snDa Nasir'

recalliw tbst Ist8e1 fti-"""t'-ttO en ancDd$eBt to the terDs or' vork

D€rujLtB fot teocbera' poiotet*-liii-"i-iue e'nenareut' affected osl-v the forn aDiI

ioutri reaa to tbe see oti""iiii" "!-iiru-"tiet"r 
version' for 'i'nhereut. in the

;;";r"i;; u-poiiti""r "t"t*."i 
concerning a specific organization' ratber

th; Datters ietated to ].av aad oriler' '

Ee seid that t'he t'escbers in $est Sank univeraitieg vere refusing to Big!

the ley versio!, vtrj'cb tlev 'cl"ii""!i-"il"e;d as ra Foriticd or*Pi1i-:-3n'1
that scoe IOO foreiga t.a"uot" ltere tbteaten€{ sith expulsioD or lre:e preveales

fron teachinE. te orev attuniion to the fact that 'trenty-six 
telrcbers had-

J;;.ii;;;;";ta;u-ea rou'oviol'iheir rerusar to sisn the firet decralat1on'

Dr $a5ir said that tbe political statel.:lent, Darre]'y the |uf:'.o":.!?.tl:-
PIo, ;-bJd !,.-reooveo, *a irt"i ieference should cnly te na'le to latters con-

cernirg lar aad ora€r. El" tii]"u"a-ittcbera nould tirus be able to retrEn to

tbeir universities e$at the otu-"i"-"o"ra !o lolge! be threetened vith etQu1siou

o! prevented froD ieecbiug' 
'i"'"ti"""ta trt"t leleting tire refelence t'o the Pt'o

oE no accou.lt neant reguesoing-;;;;;i for tbe Plo' but Eerely rencved tbe

political ioplicatione Gf tbe docuuer.t'

Dr Nasir requested. the Director-Ceaeral to take stelg to ensure the norrnaL

fulctioBiDg of tbe ulliversities '

nrree doculent I Yere attached to this letter viz' the first vereion of tbe

wrdertaking requireil - tJ"t-il-ioi"itt 
-"-*tt 

pe:s- jt ' deting ftoD tbe tegiDning

of sert€nber 19E2' the "*;; 
;;;i;;-aating rr-on tbe. ead of septenber ' flcn

iirffii"'*"i;i!*"ii"t;-J"a'irt"-itrtt""" 'iuch- acts.being or a d'irect 'o" ' ^'--
iadireet Bature' bcd b.en d;;;;; i"a iu"trv tbe tbird an'I f ioar Yersion detus

frc.n ttre eBd of [ov@ber 1982'

23. on 19 Jamrary 1983, tbe Director-Geuetal gent a-Lettcr t" the PernaDeDt

Delespte of Israel i-';;;";;;tierrea to her letter of 2 Deceober 1962

i::foniag bi.u of tbe ,o"p."iioJ ui-uiiiiary oraet No' 85\' Noting vi'-n satis-

fection tbe effor! Bade or'iit-Gl""t"ttnt if Israel rtovarda enauring greaEer

,""p."" to' tbe risbt t" "d$:t;;';t:;:J"*;_f::dfi ' ;#i"li"iili';l:o"'*
"""'"ttuufu"" 

a""" in" Per3c!€nt Delegatera attcntron.
cenei.'sl corferco"" baa u"pllli"J ii"""i "u 

for t'be ord'er to be relealed' rn
sddition, he noteal titb i;;;;"; J:ttJlt lau"i"i"" bed renortedfv been te!'en to

&lter tbe provisious s""t;;;-;i"-iggue or.roort. lertits to foreiSu teacbers on

tbe llest Br.Dk, 6nal tuqo""i"fi"iuilt recaraing tLe Procedure olptied so that '
aoons otber thiags, be "t;; ;;;;i;; trt! r*""w:'"" Board 'tith 'bbe Decessatv

iafolratioo.

2\, on 27 JaDua4r 1983' the Director-ceneral sent a tetter to Pt 'E"P?-I:"l:
inf,olrias bj' that #;#'";;;iilir-"oiv "oun'uv 

Dr NaEir'a letter or

2 Dece*er 1982 and tu"t ie'ila'i-il"]IiJ1 ioi""t frcn ihe Pernsnent Delesate

of Isreer inforrling uirr ti"til""""li:t it'ion or.trre.'leclere'ti on to be sigDed by

foreigo tee.cbera and a'rvi;i;-ui--oi trt" iltroduction of g ncrr Proc eilure rcr

obtainias rort -r9mi!1 ,'iil:"ffi l"*'r'""i1-ru"^r:::::::fffi:"1"i"":tlf:*,T;
ui" irt.t-ft" u.d-u"t"il" cf tbe Dev procedure'.. !e'€x
*.r:-i; iotrad to "rr.tr" 

ioi"ieo ic'schers.in "l':-Y::: liy#::;:::*::# i:l;
;i;"; ;; u,"e""i"t their 5rofcasiou noniarlv ' - lt"otl
Dr tlanna t{asir ttret tn" J'-I'*tti'l-i"e"1"" "r Isrsel had infonleL hio of the

;;"!"*i.; of uirito"y r)rtr€r i{o' 85lr' /...
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25. In a lette:. dated t L, Febluary 19g3, the pehaneDt Delegate of Israel to. uDeaco confir'ed. to rb-e Dire;to;:clr""rr'iiil ttititary oraler o, g5! hadoeeD suependeal. aDd vos nct t"ioe 
"Jo"".I]

_ I! edd,ition, she inforred hi.rn of ,a substantisl iacrease in the Dueber ofrnstitutions of hisber 
"*T:r,i?: r.-;"d;;;;;;ii ana trre resiou of csza: foururrversit ie8--Bir-zeit , B€it-Leh€n, nr-iraj"rr aoa-Irre sbaris univefsity in trebron,a.d acven corle6es: the pcrytechnicJ ;"s"1;";, ibe science corlege iu Abu*Di',tbe collese for Daraue.iiccl i,t"aius 

-io 
i;r;ii;;"d tne theorogicsr correges inAlu-Di8 ' t<sr-ririi ald i! caza. eri ii "irrtr?o "r.*o insritutio's of hrshelff:Tffiff#5 LilHl*. or auoui',a:6loio. 

* 
n r" a"""-*i-ii"i;; ;"Ji",",

."r ,Iltl *tfJ;tn Trk permits, the Fe:iraneDt DFresate or rsraet pointeq
territories, incr'd.inp il.l:Yttt*' 

r'll foreiSa rorketa in tbe adhinistered

;::T:i;{#"+'#:"il'ff:T::'.fr :.i',f:"L:: :f o' pe:r'it ; --*a--.i"a ii't
i:lu i":iffi*:ii,,y":ilt.i':i::$ir ii*:**" Hffi i:;.iil',ffi ;-*i: $tshe saiil tha rhe .n"r":ll3l l:f *"h iii;;i"rlt'i"iti"" 

. i" 
- 
ooe cr the prurog.,_Elves sFecified, in the "iplicetion for a *I*ioJl"*,it eutsitted by asy foreigriffil[:"":*,ff"i1'il:i::- l=::;;;;; il ;;;i,it 

-,.e 
o*b Da''o,,er in scope

ealishtere.r ;;;r-i;;:"* r'n tbe al4Jrication forte rot u" "ni[-"i;; ;; #;"

IT. .^RI{A/IJNESCO 
''UCATIONAL 

IITSTTTIN'IOTIS IN TE! OCCUPIED AXAB IERRITORI,S
25. Tbe reports subeitt:l^:.^:h. secrctefiat ltJr tbe Directcr of, tbe uflRllA/unescoDeDartEert cf EiucatioD. tbr.ough the C"r-i""1i.i"r_c"Deral of mfRHA, s,a,tff";ilS ffff;:"H:Jior.tbe rlfth ;;";il;T: Executive ro."a 

"na r?re date

*,t*,'""1*1:ff i:ffi "ffi *ll;lili$,illfl l$,i;Jfi I j" j.il:.."hlf #*
27. thege reports shovcat. that in the caza Stlip, the ilate cD vhich gclccie were. due to ci)es had o* l? T_:.r.pil;;",,.i;iil "o 

.|, or_r]. 1982. rbie vaernr'ticr,'y es 3 resurt of dmclatrations ana tuei'i;eu'e of the curfcy aecided.o! W thc Ieraeli nilitory outholities f""1;;;.;;;e co&!s fotlorriDa tberutensiricatioa of da.nstratic'n" oo i r 
-.t1rtii-rgeir"a* 

tbe i'cialelt i! tbe or.dclty of Jerusat€tr i! vrich_.e! t8rse1i, 
".],Ai;; #;-";;aed fire o! ltualius atfrayer. fbree girls rrere injurcit on t, f,f"y-ifeii"-itont of l(hon yu:ia aecondarvschoor iD the cour6e or ci1g311otion".l"i*"" n"tii'a and.Israeli soldiers, and.one of tbeu dieat of her injuries. ebortly "ft".ii["]. "eua].Dg 

ns.nJr pupils to st€y:H"i:A:"H:l ilr:H"$.1 r.','n oo i"*i 6il-,h" rulctioniDs or the

,"y: "r t r,o s"ii. -u,J. ifr ,-+:fr dff :1. 
: 
iI";: r::T*ili:: j:,iT:iiil*, *,_?y. 

ceaolstraticnr i! the .r-.1i1i3 c*n-iJu;;;ifttr-oaron or a car bonb ianelrut, vhicb had tilled aeveraL peoile.
t8. 3.j1"-Io"t Ba-t , folldrg the__alenonstratioDB and becauae of the culfev.. Elxty..four cut of ninety-- air" ,.lirrHnfu.."".-lli*-1" lost betveea flve and

;?:_Fj_{"jltl_r,il';"i"{F j"+l*i:*:"T:"tlTi;T jx"r"il;Jff .
z r uept€sber to 2 ocrober 

i?gl ,:"1y..- ";l;.;;r;";, srtusrioD in thc tenitarv.r! {'.nu'ry 1983' tl'e]"e schools in nauua, rarlia ana A'ks.r re'a,iaed c105ed forDetrreen qne atrd three days.ou_accoult of ile -curier.] a-ecided on by the fsraeliluJ'lterr' a'tborities. Trre rGJ.eadia u""""ii"i-ii.ioil c"ot " r.as closed by the
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IerBeliEilitarlrautboritiesfroD'ltllebrusrylg83ultiltheendoftbFEonth
iil"i-"t"t"" hai been lbror'u 'at cere aoar tbe centle'

29. The re?ort8 Eutslitted b:r tbe pilector of the ulRr'lA/Unesco Departr'elt of

Ed.ucation furtlrer etet;'tnli i*""U soiiiers bave er'terq'l UNRrA/Unegco

scboo].s endl tbat teaclre-ra ard lupils bave lcen E.rreat'ed' lbe relort8 indicate

thet three pupiLa fron tU" ftileh""""o school-- at 
-JalBzone 

vere arreste'l ol
2l Arrrir 1982' tventv-thr""-;;i;;; ine xeunaia vocational Training ceutre

;; ;5'&iii;8i' iib p"pl!6oi lu" unnm/uo"aco. Eirr6' achool at r.'razore o!

11 Marr 1982' and tro teacneie and lOL ilulile fron the Kalnndis Ceatre on

iri ifr*i]:y'rgrii.' l""oreioi-tl-ii,""" i."iott", fr_oo--lr to 8. April 1982' tbree

uNmirl teacbers 0,!a on 12 .Iriri- r s6il 
-rr"-" 

otber uNRltl\ teacbera, at the Dh.eiebeb

Cc.ni scboole nere liler.ise 
';;""i;';d provieionalry. aetailedt"tbe lirttEi, 'live

for refusiag to r@ove "t"";";;i; 
neie-obstructing tr'aeric ' rr 3aaition ' tbe

;;;;;;;" that on 2 Mw-iSbi' Eone teachcre l!T. the ufinwA/uneeco bovg

"iilli'r"-si"'i"" 
cu.+ t"rJo"ui-t] "t"v o" order bv the bolder ryric: :9 l::oje

stoDes ob6tr.uctine tue rod-iD i"otrt Lr tbe Ecbool'-:?{iBE t!?t P"l b"!i:i:i
J"iiii"-iit"- ""u"ol eroulda 

-; 
Dot ulfRllArs responsibilitv' The border pouce

later returled, cbased the iiirii-tiil iittp "oi'**r 
shot;' ttouDd'inr 'one of tbe

luoils i.n the ].eg. Accoralilrs to the s€re rei)orbs ' a fou'teen-yeer old pupil
'ii;"To"-"iii"i;; ;;b io Ti'"'n"t'"o" region ''as.aeriousrv 

iujured- bv 
' 
rsrBeli

"'"ii;lil .i'i-v*v- r-s-gi o*:qs 
-o 

autoo"t"uf,ior Failsl tbe bo'nbiD86 W tbe

i"i.":.r-rr" Force in r,eraonl .oa "r".ai"a ?r-11 *Hr::"i:"Ti"ilii,.3'"r""*
i I'ray 1982. AB s resuft of tbis iDcident ' E very 'L3r'

Brriy fr(E scbool in 
"o. ""gioi-ot-Etrrrto 

i"t" 
'i" 

5 ttiw 19Bar' stiU acco:diog

to tbese rcports' o" rS Moi'iigi, ritt "trata P"1"1,1"-'. 
includirirr tT€ Itrseli

soldie36' crs,iaeat to.lave 'ueen eioned ag the bus iD vnich iley Yere ttercJ.lin8
drove Dast the u$nwi,/uneac;-;;v;;;;;";i at DbciEbch! and tbev entelrd tbe 

--'-"-
Bcbool and siruck tbe lrinci?al of the scbool Bld tbe c;retak;r ' rrbo was seriously

injured..

III, UtrESCO I4ISSIOS II TgE OCCUPIED ASAB TEnNTTONIIS

30. the Direct'or-OeDetaL provi'ted the Executive Boerd at +t: Itl-ib':::::::. --
vith sone cetails on iit ti""l"t he sent to the. cccunied Areb terrltorre8

lroe 21 March to 5 Ai,rir 1;6;'-;; ;;";sbt sone of-the niegion's findiD€E to

thc ettertior of tbc Bourd: 'il; il;li; *oa rioaiog" ale €umed ur) iD tbe

foLlowing Psragrepbs.

31. The 1r'iesion ras cotsposed of five me!:bers of the secreteriEl: - 
!tr:s?1:1-8o::'

flead of tbe *i"uioo, ii] i.a:-*'-w sJti'r ' lc aoiii &nd ]b TBha Eussein' a'ail

a coeauft€.ut ' Mr rknare, iiiri "*i ;;96it i lletrber or tbe orssnizatio!'a

steff. The oiesion atayedln-it'e occupiea Arab territoriee fron 21 l'tsrcb to

5 Ar,ril. 1982.

lbe uieeionrs Es,Bdate ' aB tbe Director:G€ne::L, hsd iaforEe't tbe PemaEe[t

Deiegate of rsraer it bi"=itil";*;o-iui-oo tt aptil-1980' las rto accertain tbe

unsatiefied needs of tu" rip'i"i;'"i i-i tue occupiea lJab territories 1D regerq

to educstioB ond to lrslre suggestions 
- 
coDcernlug -EeasureE 

to be taken, i:.llt:-,
respectr. the niEsiou t";E;; require'I.to- coDduct -lrore 

searcbiDg studtes aoo'

subnit prolneal.s to bin ":1";i"r"e1""h"icar 
orf vocatioDal educatioD ' the

iDirove,Eent of teacbers' qtralif ici'ti'xs ald stetua'.tbe needa of bi8her educstron

;[iili;;"-*d-iu" uit''o]tio" of curtural ingtitutionE'

Sefore Ie6Yi;Bg Pqrie, the nisdion exs'Eined' tlle docunentation evaileble at

the secreiariat * *"tiit"i-tit-i"tt"il; otre8atea of the Menber states con-

cerDed (Arab RetiubLic or-#t.-i""""r' lota"o and syrirn Areb RePubtic) ' artd the

Fems.neat obaerver or tr'" ioi"t"ioe Liieraticn organizotion'
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32. Witb resard to ttre nission r s- actual vork, &n.agreeBeD! \.as reacbeat viththe IslaeJ.i authorities od the plocedur.; t;bl folaorred a*ioe vi"it"Joed,ucatioDot sad curtura:- inaritutionl ";-;-;"i;";; taJ.ks rrith learliDsPalestiniaD fi.gures, Tbeae ?rocedureg rode.it ilodsib.r.e.for the uieeion tocavrv out es it yishe. rhg yoE-k entrusted to it] -irre oir""toi-ouo.iJ-ii-grate-
iH :i":l:,1*"eri autbrftiie f"; ;;;;;r; iier *ir.ioe netboiis propoeed by

*.^-.Tu O1t""T1-Ceneral t{oul.at like to dtan attention to tbe fact tbat tberusaron vaa unable to so to ,tbe Golaa as tbe autborizstion of the f"iegfi--authoritie. vae vitudrlrra. at tbe.taet ;il;,;;;;.€o! Biven beiDg the Eitu,a*tion preva-i1i'g tbere. Tte nission r.ag oruo 
-uortro-to 

p€y sr officicl visit to.cver're,.t'-Ed'cbtloDsl irstitutioo" io e""i-.r."""J*. rt -ras fiaalry urableto fisit a.Dv of tbe fo'r uriversiti"" oo iu.-,o.JlJo* u."".,"" of tbe events iatbe occuDied Arab tenritolie8 tovarda tuu .oa oi-u"i"h and. beginbiDs 0! A;.ril 1pg2.
33. I! colsiilerlDg tbe ealucational .h,r cdtural situatiob, tbe toenbers of tbeBisgion eadiesvoured to tikd into 

"oo"iaoriioo 
-ihe 

!rai! al€oograpbic,
:::y:., socio-cu.t turat, les"l ana oriil*-r"ii".-ractors havirs a irirect bea!_1ng oE the situation.

-fith re.aJi'al to tbe ov-ereJ.' arevel.j',ent of the educatiou sysrelr, the be'berscf the oission Dored that uetveea rgdi'fig6g e'"a-ii86irSer, p.":"irr*"it:y-il#i
_enror,reDta, iDcreeied try !.9-$, cent per yea! *A-ti.t tbe lroportion of cirlsrose:rrcrrl per ccut ia 196i./B6e t. ui i.r-"*i ii-rgaoltieri -d;;i;"i;;-
*:t.:":1, .Prryer, ibat this gtovtb Uia'*t-u"".-l"coElxried. by lleasurea Eak_
'og 

rt. Iroesibre to lldviale educition o"a* ""tiii""iory ionaitioirg. -i;;*ti;"-rBr., the Etaaddtsal 6f *-he initist treining t*"i"J-uv Eany of tbe tescherE fEirade{uate, Tbafe lE a! olyiou: sbortq€e of.teaehin! acteriais at all 1ev€Ie,Yo:kshor) equiloent for tecruicaJ. educritrou i" n"w ii*i"q,.rite ar. often out ofdate, cleases are ofte! overcrosded, pa.rticuJ-arly iu second.arjr school,s iD the
3f ::tin (aa everage.of lo_pup a'pEi cii* I ,-ti:p."riseE are ofren u.Eauit_aDre or i! Door coDarition. Tbe- situaticn ot iliu i""iuiog stesr-ii-iac#ig-';recsrious siace rbci.1' 

"*T.,i:_" *" ;;; io;;;;ioi'fi p"oportion to tbe risingcost of livibg eDd, i.u 6ddrt:'o[, they canEot set ui, t,he:,r ova profeaaioDalorgatlizet ions.

_ .-tbe Btq,aderd. of teacbing, is aufferiag es a leault of tbis situatiou.l\rrthe&ore, tbE Gissiolr reports tbet theie ie oo 
-ur.pfioit 

policy or c].es'r

'_:?flryr 
ia-the occupieil itrat. territorieu -to-a**i-in" 

education srit trainins
,svr 

: 
:t-€u lr{ards oeetris the aoeid., culturar ""a-.""i."i" i"!il"Ji-til-rsiii"*u.v::16 thele. Add.ec to this lack cf an expficit, Juiation poticy i" tii i*t

ll,.1t_-ll=." o,re ao practical arrang€Eelts provicting any eetisfactory ]inkageuelveer tue varioue t14:es and levels of eiucetionl -

^,_ 
Tb: !€Ebere ot tbe nieeion ero,ni::ed tbe various Levels ard tyires of educe_tr'oD aBd coneidered tbe Erobl@ or trre resoulce8-iJiri" r"t tbe'. on ths basisoJ^info'"e_tiob sr4rprieii it tue aisEi;i';;il; i] iie raraeli eurhcrities__.tovhon the Direetor-csreral €xpreaaea rris gr";Jil"-?"Jirreir errorte to obtainrol the DiEsioD tbe i:rforration-;A"i;"d:-ffi -iltr"e' 

rii"-L Jil; "; ;al";;i*yof evialence alld doculents ftou lead,iag .FaLestinian ii".,rru", aE vell as ita ov!on-the-s;rot obaervatio's. the ais_sion-drev-G;;";;il;iJ""l iil" "lt nirliio1: ?bicb the Directof_ceneral vouLd iir"-i.l"i.iii,li.t.,
Tbe un€uitelility cf teaching Dethod.a ard. tbe sborts€e of epprcpri€,te teach_:.ng Daterial.s Ere affecting the standard of gerreral foucatili f;-;;;;;;
-schools, Itre nolmal ].eening proeesa is atsJ teing dffected, at the threeIeve1. of generar cdrrcatioo iy'a"r"v" i" tir.-,iiiiri.ut tr.on of tertbooks.
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trectfiical a,ail vocatiola1 ra[4Btion accouDt for aD exireEely sDa1l 1)ro!or-

tion of oecoudantrr scuoor J;iaents (L'3 per cent in the Gazs gbrip and

5,2 !e! celt in tbe tleBt il;i;-;; iaci bequete equipnent and facilities'

Tbe syEtEo of vocatiotrs-L traiDing eet ui try tue Miniatry of Labout an'I

Eocial Affaire oins et ta; Iiiii'trai"i"6 of.a s€&i-exirlei Psrcsttllan

rcrt-fotce tbet ca! rr. ,iea if;uai"tery ana is' as a Flle' lecruited W

firtg loceteil ir I6cae1'

-Ilitial traililg 'fo! teachere in 6oreruent scDoola i8 bandiceppsa W 3

Iack of Pr.ciEion rn.tue'ii"lr"'d" i" be applied ln't bv I }ock of cLear

inBtruetiotls colcernr'ng tt""il";;;; i" r'," 
"-"i'a 

in teacher-troining ceBtrea'

tb€ sbortags of teachile il#iii"l irt" dieorg"nized diBtribution of text-

boots, a tack or aiE)rop!#;;;;;:t;;-;;i" ;d a leck or iDterest in'

iuaovsticna being lade tt'il"-i""t of the rorld ' There is no aysteoet l'c

opptot"U to i:i-s€fiice troining '

tbe iaadequete Ealsries ofte co'lr1e1 teacherg to tale on sc6e other

erployaent, ttbicb is p""iiii" rJ-iJ-tio- siena"ra of tbeir teachini! E$'I to

tbei! soci&1 illa€e'

EBtablisbeBts of bigher eilucBtion have 
'Iifficufty 

il getting the educe-

tioDsl ' scieDtific srd te;;i;J'ueterials they- nee'l bsceuge of hiSh

ta:(es ald ceaBorBbip "" 
';;;; toot". rr,ry a,1ao, encoulter a 6reat ner;r

obltacles nbea. it coDes ;.i;;;ril;;e au:Loriaa-tioos tbat rouril eusbfe

tb€a to uge tbeir fiurils ;t"-r;;ilg 
-;a 

$cpeniting tbeit faciliti€a '

&b:catioEl eari cea ilo uot sive 8uf ficieDt-atteDt:?"":hfitlfr ::H"
iol!" "f "ut*f-sch)ot 

education' sn-C' tbe eP?1f-'
rrrpclls Eo tc toldrv t;;;;;;e: Trre ibortcoui-ng; erd rnguttobifitv of

the ethrcatio! .v** "oi;tltJ.lo 
a great laEv youlg people renaining'

uriPrci,crea for rlorkilg life '

.&e itefliiencieE let€rled to above Etelr rceinly fr@ the inadequacy of hrDds

iii e*i;;'. "e11l";1;;: :i6,X*;"**::*:nTff"yql""
f":t%Sf;S'.lloi"#;=;;;;F;+ end;*eosratorv levdra' ro'

itrrcve tbe rveta's-eriici"o"v *a to."r: ::X'it-?::Trfffii## 
**

ililiit ' ii"t"'is no doubt tbat the fulda avarratrr

eiliiil.it-""*ota rrecil to be iDcreased'

3lr. OD tbe basiB ot these. colclusiona ' tLe mesbers.of,' tbe rdssion 
'lrev 

r4t a

seriee of "**"oou":'oif 
- 

"ooceoiog 
Eore patticularry :

tbe esrablisroe't or.a tecbDicer a$. eoycl!i39j:::il"J;i:f i-11"5-*'
cr:I:I|,icu].a at tbe ltarraus IeYeIs ard to frelP to-iD-

tbe Yortil of eork' to iig;ii*- ""t'oor 
u"d. P:"ti:""r Belection andl su:'dE3ce

aad'to idercif,y ""*' 
*iil"i]t"ti!i- ana netuoae fortechlicaI eilucetton;

a eeries of neasureg to develol' initial teacbe! -traiEils ' 
to or6anize in-

selvice training' f*;;;;-;" a systi'"tic 'basie 
and tc ircprove therr

stotus ' especisllv "i;;T;t;" 
;o-tlitiot an'l the exercise or urlon

riSEts.'

the proviaioa o! teaching aide srd DBtetriels for educationel iBetitutioDs i

trei[ing of docrlsent'al.i8tB and 1iblatians for establisbBents of higber

oducetioal / ' "
r.
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.i,oprove'euts to sch9of, build.ings anat facilities a,Dd loratruction. {if_ Den.prerei.Ees,

increage t" tbo *::^::t asiCe by the fsraeli occupation suthorities fo,eeucaticnEl- iastiturroas i,

liblageE bet}|ee! lon_fotual. vocational training activities and the fornalteebnicar and vocaticnar 
"a*"ti."-p*c""iili*

inclueion of socially .relevant FrodqctiTe activities ,ln the curricula ofestablisbnents of higber eeucation; ------ -'

c, i:reciee Bsses6Gent 
^of the e)rte!.t of oitult illitdrecy end, on the basisof uris essessent, foroulation ;; ;;.;;;; 6 

"u;por3 
ad,ult titelacy eDatadult education activitiea.

., __lith r:.Eo:d. !o tbe plesent state of crrlture in the occupied Areb territori..1 ; .ipesr' that tbe nrurber of cur.turer it"iiitti"t" i" .recriiine ili;;;;* "" 'furds. baye beel ser aaid.e tc enccu!6{e ;t; ;;J";"t of reading (torks, the$essr' the arts or sporr, or for rh! rri""""iiirril*lr tbe.curtur'l heritase.
Th€ tse-&bers of the riissioa Buggested. r., geries of Eeaaueea to irylov€ tbesituatioD of culturar i""t-itrtio.f i;;;fiffi; reoovins tbe ob'tacres totheir deveror'ent i tbe ad.option of neeiures to 1"il'r"rc the paJ.estiliEn cur_tural beritage (nouunents drd site; ;-;-iiiui-olri"rt 

" 
I cultural exchansegbetvee! tbe -rldJ:uJitic! of tbe accupied r.rt i"riiiilr.us ar. tbe outside vorrd.rn particular by rerovinn

a".,urupoent, ir-ir"i*i"'$" "ff lliltl; rll.,,iHii* H":li.i:":il::&i$"";,the put'ticatio! of books on f;rk. art-o;iriii*-"lti"o"ration a'd pubrication ofcontE$?crary litere,rv *tT 1" *acry .u""tl"frL"i, ,r*ouio6 ethibitionE ofreproi:.ucticna of rDrlis of ar-,,. uuarcal. record,in6a, .o|rd, ao on.

..^ _::i: of the. conclusio'a reacbed. by tbe 
'ois'io! are uore general in ecoDe.rne nrse:.on .pcilted out. ia particurarl ur"t ti.r"-1". t"", 

"l 
-i*Jtil 

;#;;".iienr ln tbe.situaticD qa deacribed :r d.",_"rir-j g ttrc, n C/73, eO C/l13 and
-t]-,1{-9t,, 

if-Tything' it eppeur.a to boye becoEe norse. rhe reco@le'dationaBede w tbe Director-celert- -. t gfg 
-;a-opiio-r"a 

-iy-rno 
Executiye Board at it8

;,:-$r:ff:*" and by tbe General coDfereo""'ot ii"-i""orietb sessioD baye brd

35' 'Aft'er DakinS a detsited' exs.aination of the relort sutrnitted. to hia by the
^-. - -T3b":"-of the uisaion, tue lirector-oe;;;j-;;;" a rerter ro the pe,ora'enrr.,er-edate of Israel ou t9 te61s1y rgA:. xu 

-ar"itli-attention 
to the Eission,e::T::f reler:lce and tu rb€ rait ir,ai r-* Joi"ii'"".scns ii bod. beeu urable!o c&rrJr ow atl the tasks assiSlred. t. ii,- U" iriJ-"at her thet the Eissio! bad.noae the less n'de reconmeaeati6ng 

".i"!i"rrii!""i"i" "u"r, in the vie, of its
''€f,b€rs , rigbt iEn'rove the present eituet: on-oi J;Jt'oout *o cultur.I i'stitu_!1oDs' Tbe Director-cenerar tuer cutriuel 

-il.""-iiu"*ti""r 
recon'c!..tiors, vhicto.eaJ. rlth the folloving ru,tters i

Planninq and co-ordination of ealucationel aetivities
There shoulil be Eier.re !lterritories eo;; ;d;: ;:Iri::E'i:::3; ;:Tl*".T:,":,:':":ff:ff:,tbcoDsider to be the boar aDrrolriat.- pti"iritiJ" -tJiu'ilgotu 

to earucation aDdtrrr.i'ing, ;lanaing, and r-eeource a.Uocation. fo itrai 
-o"nnection, 

the uiEsioa8r'86ested tbat the ccr&cir.of irisu"t ta."oiio"-ioi'.ii" occupie! Alab teri.itori€Bana tbe educationar iastitutio""""r-ti.*l"JiiJriil"rno*u te 5iveo the Eea's

.'t
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to uDdette'Le Dlr$ing e'Bd co-oreiaalion. studiee ald '!'ro-i'jcts 
covering aI1 €3uca-

tional 8e!:T.ices, an{ to 
""o'oiliqy 

raririnery tbey cousiieied appropriate for

that DutPoBe.

coltent ald lethoas -4.EFgiS
tbe setting ui] of a tecbnical tody to be. responsible lor ihe Bedesogicel

aspecta of teacbiDg "u-" 
o"itiil"v-ia- otaut to.h-ell. eneure tbet the curricuLa

for geuercr eitucat:.oD *" J;;-;i'Jiveiy appriea,- that the curricurus for

tecb'icet a.ud vocarr.onar. ,rliiiog- i" Uetter iieunea, 
=rl 

tbat it is poseible to

t3k€ greeter atcouirt, tt'. tri'i!firi-"i-J-"""jtio" ' oi- tbe eituation ena needa of

tbe pop$ation. e tecnalcai i'ii-J"i"ti"t"r resierctr ceatre night te tbe Enatre! '

Trsininn nnd 33etu! Q!l-9.e9g.lrg-!!gq!

It o!,!es!8 tbat Beveral Daagurea !eed'-io -bt 'ts^!e! to ir4lrove tbe stondard

of ealucatioD' ".g. 
t*tg"o''?ofioi oi-iolti"r !'rna iD-aervice training for teach-

era ia geueral educatioai 
'iiitiirJ""il -of 

an institution epecicJizing i:-.,^-.
initial esc in-se,rtice tt"-i"e- oi- "toff . 

in lecb:i:l] and vocational cducatr'o!;

an,l the iltroductiou or an iffititre pof icy- r.r teacbef.' oav ' Tbe aiEeiou

*iotua ow tbai, tbese "*i;;-;;-";;: "fr 1:1-!i"il:*:i?:"TJf ;;.1:::t"*'iii"l-"uoo" tbet teacbers EboulA be able to orgaalze r

eional aeaoeiatiols.

tleacbi-rg Dateria.lE 6'ad faci litieg

Gover@ent scboolB sbouJ,il be 3b1e to acquire ttre teachin8 lasterials tbey

!"ea--?a:ticulEdy t.*ttoocl]ii-oii"i t" p"&lao teacbinc of e higb stenderd'

aud 6pec!.al tnpbaeis 
"n 

tri-i"-irt"Jon i'ipro"iog Echool tuildings arrd on con-

sttuctita frincti'oDar rt*'"""-ti replace re-nted preariaes ' steEE IBuEt elso

be ta,he! to enaure 
"u"" 

u"iiiri"ut"iis of bicbcr- ed'catl'on 8re able to u3e

;;"i;ft";; i* ;tpt"tine an<I exbendi4r tbeir fsciritiee'

Out-of - school edueation

Adult literecv a,sd ad+tlt edlucation, pro6raa:"-:::*L::.9?St:: Sttlll.-
into effect, baaed ou a'! asEeE&ent of tbe elctent t'Bo

elscy aad ritb tbe "opeo*-li-tiJ 
l"o ler"vi"ion' soeciar Eeeaures sbould be

ta,ke! to irepsre vourg ;n;" ;;-;"*iag'1ife' rn sdair;ion ' it r''ould tte deElr-

alle for tbe non-soverl'e;fii ;;;#;;;G.";-*na-ea-ucationot iDstitutions i! the

ocet4:ied Ara! territorie' i' t" i" " poeition to surnr out t'beir ectivit:e8

clfectively '
Fingel-r.c.ry"
A! incleese iD filaacial leaorEces is Deeded -t'o 

ca!.ry out tbe8e vafl'ous

Ecasutea ' lot iEstarce, ;;u,.e;;;*aii;ti9t "ytr1.,u; 
reelgeesed on the bears

o! ao-l.sty scaleB used bv tltlRlil-f;t aducational ectivities'

lhe DirectoFcenels,l concluded, his leJter. {itb,e reque8t-to !b: l:T:"*"
Detegete o! Irreel to "oooi- 

io hiD env :9IE:nl: yd" tot tbe Govensent or

Israel cn tbe vsrroua 3"-ii ,"t--o"t in uie tetter, "o 
ihat he could tsEe vha!'

;;;-;";i;i"'"qoi'oi r""i"til .$i";. r*""1::Y-"t#ilt;il:::ttf:.:I-
it*uf-i""tit"tionJ of the occupied rlrcb terrltorrea,'
.i* :li.a adopted by tbe tlcec'utive 3o8rd at its l14tb aesBlon'

f
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H#"T::rffiffit#"*'- Executive Board EX

Etndred-and-Eixteenth Sesaiol

116 DU16 cot.r.
PARIS, 20 lt{ay 1983
Oriaisa:.l freDcb

It€B 5.1'5 of the lrovi8ions't e^qenas

II{P!,EMEI{IATTON or 21 C/RESOU,ITON llr'1 
-^-

corcBl{I:{c D':tcArroNA! r-$D ctiLrLEAr' rxqrryll9Ts
rn rru oidiFim-lr-ar mnnuonrEs: REPoR! or lBE DTRBqIUR4EIEBAL

-ggtsE]-g4tDIrM

I! tbe r0iddle of parasTn$;{, reDla$ tbt ""1::1:" 
I Tbe Di"ector-Gdlera1

also iafoncit hip tb.at rr. ldETe-IiirEi-lt-le nev luoceCure' 
r !v tbe sentence:

r|!be Director-oeneral afao infotleat hirn tbat be b8d asked for 
'tetails 

of

tbe aer' PFocedure. | '
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United Nations Edncatiouat
Scieotifc and Grlaurl Oryairam Executive Board EX

Euldred-apA-Ei*eentb gessioq

ffiis'ffi#ry#st:"Hsffi
REPORT OF tru OTNTCTOR-GSIEAI,-

r16 q/16 dd.
PARIs, 9 JuDe t9O3
origi.nal: F:'.!cb

I

SI'M{ART

&_tbi_:.6dd€aat! I the Direct6r-Geaeral eubuite a sr@rT o, cooF-'Pcat16s received, tv tu. sor.t*f"t -r-"f;+-fiaae! 
o!

tii-* 
of scboolcbLtdlr@ d tbe west &Dt i!-fi8;b-aed rElil
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1. At tbe €d.l of t{a.rcb a11d i! !Pri1 1983, tbe Secretariat received eoornicatioas
1!o!r tb€ DirectopceoeiJ .Jgocsb,-iu" cbief of the Educatiou D€IEriDeat of

tb€ Plo ia Druascua, trc na;foaf oclice'ot tbe Paleetile ftula'E Ri8bts canpaiga in
iii ifit; st.t"", il" rationar ottice or tbe Moroccs,! sationa.l Teache!3 r Asao-

ciation ana tbq coEissioB ;;;t;;;;; Ithich ves-boldi:18. its tentb :?::iT r"
i,roi" r-tif.tri.ag to n'':oerouicaeea of poiecning o! Pal'eetiliao schooJ'cblltlren '
;;;i"ii-}il, -io l*i",-d.t", tuitart aod tl" Eebroo resioa oa tbe west

8!!L.

2. llbe commicetiO!8 EtressEit the grovity of tbe caaes of poiacuing.and reque8ted

tb6 Dir€ctot-Gen€r"l ';; isbe"tt ;. aoa rioa YavE 8'nd oeaaa of rapid\y Er-ttrug
* ej;. ;i;-;;i tio t.*iii"-oGJ"-iofl;"teil oL Palestia.i€! vours Peopre" -
Soe coornicaticls carletl iii ii.-Jt*s up or aa idterDational cormission of
ilquir? to iwertigate the Eatter tborouch\v'

3. tbe DirectoFceleael of Al.8cso aaid il bis telex oessage of 31 [larch 198:.!bat
I schoolchilaFeu, ."p."ij1y girlg, in ths Arab occupied tesitories' !8rtlgu-

lar\. in ileoi!, bave r."t tili"ii* 6r a"rv attesteil acts ot poigooirg' to r'ldch

il;df;;-ah. occuwins poser itsdtf bsve ilrarD att€,ntid r '

4. Ilrc per+icipa,st6 i:r tbe teEtb Eession of tbe Co@ission on Arab won€lr held in
t|rais saiil i! tbeir tJ.* ii"""e"-.f SO Uo""U 1983 tbst tbey. t'ere icorviscee

that ;be ;;;iruity rav "ntirerv-"itt iue rsraeli_ autholitieEt aDd fequested'

;;-d;;;;ree"o t-o ioi.r"""e 
-;io 

put a srop to tbiE senocide Bnd plotect tbe

].ife of tbe PaLestfuiaa PeoPler.

5. lte Pe:rila[eBt De.legEtE of Israel sent a ]-etter' nef/205 dsteit 2 !'t8{ 1983' to
th. DjJector.-cenera:. elctiic ibet 'tbe rdia andl certain political ' spoke8Eea'

@.tlv lrab ' have receotty'i",,o"iua " 
ca4lerp a[eging ao-c?lled p'oisoaiag of

EeEleciool'atud."ts, o* or tbeu Eiirls' in-Judea anil sera'riar '

6. Accor"ifiug to tbe tetter froB tle Peflla'oent DelegEte of l6tae1' tbis ?heEotreroE

bad beeB looke'l iuto 6; i;;ti fieaical exE)er!8 ' vho hall coDclu'led ttbat tbere

n !o €viaelc€ to irdis8tJ tbst there tras a.ny poigonine i.! the ereer. ltevertbeless '
tbc letter co8tt4led, tue r'riniiter ot trea1tb of rstaer iua iovit"a a tea! of re-

rearcbera fiorl the atu.i" iilii-3"*io", c*t"t" of, Disedse controf is Atlanta
(cccrgic) i! tb€ t nited Stii;;:tt-"t;dt aD iDd'eBenaeBt assesarert or tbe slbtr'
|Dre ?emaneot Delegata or iiiaef 

- 
sait iU"t tu. ana:-v.aes auit exa'uirationa caFied

out bv tbig teaul r&icb h;i*t pt'tfi"u"a a sumant. of its -leport ' ]1":".1:11d
nto d.etect the coDsistelt p"i"*"i-"i aay environrental toxiar'r aD'I that 'tbis
ph€D@loD nvss iDduceil tU aaxiet'y" 

"
T. She enclo6ed yitb betr lette! a copy of the su@alT of the report P.tlt". .--

Itrblic Eealtb S.wice,-i"oier" of'bi""t"" coatrof i," Atlaate' deted' 4 Aprtl

1963, ia rrbicb ita autbors slete' !gg.g.-s,:
lfE colcl$ila tbat t'bi8 Epiiteoic of acute i].lnees ras iBduced W anxiety ' It'
!ry baYa beea triggeref f"ftf tlav eitber blr-psvcborgPg+ I8ctol:-::^E-sub-
Ilki-"tp"* to s2s.-fil subseiueut epread "as 

rediated W pelrcbo8enlc

factols. trelrltepe! J ttaio pp6rts ual'have coutlibuted to this spreail'

lte epideoic eoaea aftei west G'rk scnoots nere cloEed' I{e observed Do

itiad""E t"rioe.tdt oi-oi aJiterel" fabricatio of Erqrtorng ' lle

olccrrcil oo sriae*c i? itptia*ti"i lqaineut in affected patiedtr'
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8. Itt a lEtter to tbe pelEalre'lt D6legate of Isla€l iieted ? JuDe 19g3, tbe
- Directc-c€oesal ackaovleagpa t ciipt or ber letter n"ilzoj ""i-Ji iu"@cLosr:!rs. &e Directon-ce.elar eoclosed ritu uie ieiter copies'of the comuni-cations receiveal ty tbe Secretariat on tbe ""tj.ot-*e lequesteil tbe ?6r:Da!entDelegat€ to let bi! trave any c@et$r the coverrnDent of flrael rriebea to ealre @the !rtter.. rD .daiti6, he i.Eforeat ber that tbe c@teEt ot tbe tr,o docuEarts

6Jril of th€ otber co,uraicatioas o tbe subject rcceivsd !y the secr€tariat rourdbc nuarized, ir a! aitaleaat"i. to ilocur€at 116 WJl6.

9, _lbe _ 
Director-ceneral vas l\lrthe! iDfoeeti that the Eilbels o, the lhitedr"",#S3ol"Hrt:""H"a'*.i"r.b'if;-[]p;L'sos *u Lske.r tbe

or the Erave n*rrJi Iiitl}-rD.le;,eodent i::quiriei :at"-ti"3ugllLiT*r".r"
Eorles of the Test BaDk. -orBed ceses of poisoain5 in Eae arab occulied, telri_
t0, F. Director-General v
_ had.- seEt a tiaeloa ,o *-*"o- ialtorrd tb6t tbe ldorld Eealth ongaaizatioa

ft:in.+mx#rTddTLffi H;::'H1::iiT;s.m:t*f 'iii:fr 
"iil:frTilff*:t li$H:f :l tui'.c'"b e;;;"iili"i,-fe*""a ru.er iten 32 oi

*eE on 16 Mal. ,983. I e.c rere*e.l;;'i;;t"""i.1fftff:.:ffHf:ff*
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S#'|#bffffit#"*'". Executive Board ex

Eunabreil-r,Dtt-8it<t€elth Sesslon

u6 Eilr6 Aan.2
PAaIs ' 13 Jrme 1983
Ori8ilal: tr}encb

It@ 5.1.5 of t'bo a*eDft!

ruPlrr.Emarro[{ or 21 c/8ErorilErd 11r.1

concEnmrc EDt carlonAlr ltiD gulntnAl, lrlsrIntxlof,S
lsf OCCIIPIED IRAB !ERRIIORITS I EPORI Or tEE DISDCIrbR'SI{EIA!

ADDErnfi 2

$nu,u[

!&la aitdea&rl contaiug a letter dated ? Jriae 1983 nbicb Y63

Br[t to tbe Dircctor-Geoeral by the Peltanent Delegate of
Irroel to lhcgco ia !el|f'y to a letter f:rofi! t'be DirectoF
Ceaeral arateil fg retnrery 1983' of nhich a itetailed ouma'ra
ig givea in pa.ragrepb 35 of doctueut r15 El(/I6 '
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Penanent Dele6Btion of IEreeI
to Unesco Palis, 7 June 1983

si!,

_ I rrisb to refer to your letter reference 1.L/9010/IT.13 dateat 19 Febluary
1983,

Before comlentiaE on thc rarious p,oints raisett ia it, f should like to
Poilt out tttst the education eysten, the curzicu]-ur, ure ieacbing Dethocs anal
tbe textbooks'i! Judaea E$d S8.ua!ia are iCentical to those used in Jord8r a!al.
in the case of the Ceze Strill, identlcal to tho8e used. in !&rpt,

Thus, cendid.ates for the second.aly. rch.ool leawing. certificate exa,niaation
in Jud.eea artl S€,EsJia receive tbe exauinetion laoers fron Jordan. The DaDera
are diEtritruted. by the local teeching staff ani -sent 

back to Jordan, Tie-
reaults ate published 6!d, tbe certificates a,varded. ty tbe Jcrd,anian ooverlEett.
lhe sa!,E lroeedureB a,re folloved in the caza StriD ritb the Leovim certif,icate
exaniDations of the EFrpti8n Ministry of Educatio;,

Whenerrer refo::?s a,!e introauced, in Jordan and 3ODt, they are autoDatically
applied iu Judr,ea acd Se.Daria eud tbe Ceza Strip,

J sborrlaalEq ].ike to drarr attention to the ilcrease iu the nr:nber of pupils
ai.ttiag tbe final seconds.ry .schocl exanirBtionE. fn .udaee and Sa,naria, there
Igas e.n increage frola 2,132 for tbe scb,oo]. year 196?/1958 to 8,315 for the
scbool year 1981/1982. In the Goze strip, the correspoudiug figures veie
3,651+ and 5,1+75.

llitb reEard to the plF"nsing and co-ord,ination cf eCucatioDal e.ctiwities,
I should 1i.ke to ?oitt cut thot s Board, of Educ&tion cc,q)osed of te! local,
educationists and teacbers operates in Judaea and Sa.naria. llie tsoard.
co-ordinatee education activitieE aDd adaBts then to the Gpecific needs of
tbe fopulation, tskin8 care to reaa,ia nithin the fr8.nelrork lsid. dovn by tbe
Jcld.aDian . e&rcetioa ayateu.

I arlr satisfied. tbat this Board of Educatio! vill finC l.avs of ateFpiDg
r4r its actiritiea in the ]-ight, of :'orrr eug8estion6 jn order to identif!
priorities for educotion es a rrbole alle for technical educaticn in particuler.

Ag far s3 the content and nethoats of, teachins are concerneC' ttre Board oi
Education nnd )ocal te8cherF ond.eavour r vith the asBi.Et€,nce of the Israeti
authorities, to review tbe alplication of curriculs ccntinuously vlth n viev
to briDgih€ tbeu iato ].ine rith Eodern ideas.

The sug,.gestion re€'ar&inr the estabfishDent of a tecbrical and ecucational
research ceutre fcr vocat,icnal treining rIi].]. be eubBitteC to the corpetent
educatioDBl authoritiee, r'bo vi1l look into the poesibility cf setting r4) 6ucb
a ceDtre vitb the assistance of UIIDP.

Tbe UNDP bas, in fsct, investj-€ated deveLoptrert treeds on the Epot alld bEs
alreo.Qr crrawn r{) I DuEber cf projects, sonc of vbich are nor,r beinS i&pleEented.
lhe DrojecLs incJude, irter LLia, uertres for children to be ussd for extle-
curricutar acti'rities, a technicd,l institute provid.ing specialist tleining for
EoEe! in rt!!iou8 fields, a corrou3ity centre in the qa8beh of !8b1[a and 4 series of
tecbtoLoSi ccl arrd vocationoL eireciali zet ion pro j ects .
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With regard to the traiuilg of teechers ' furtbet traiBilg courses'- iD

tralic ald EDi4isb, sre ba].d tl;i"etrv iu"ios thc curuer- botidal"s for teacbinS .
staff ia J6aea arrd Sa,uaria l?a -ia-tbe Caia Strip. l&st ot these courses tale
nlace in tbo6e &reas ' trtnou!*t s-itJer ar" rterd in.Iaraeli universities vhich

il;-th; ;;;;;"t ry?"iliii"l, ",o""iu""e 
and adrinistr$tive structu!3s' Affa'lsre-

lEnts for tbese.coursea .r.-iiau- i" r""ordalce rdtb the reco@endctioar of locAL

;;;;";;;" of edrrcatiou 
".na 

.ppio"ea bv the boErd of educetion' Tbus ' tbis lrear'
;;i;i;;;;;""e niu be herd' 1n fourtee! centrea Btread tbroufbout Ell tbe
di;*i;i" ot tbe territori"" 1o q*rtio" and "'ilL 

be attenrled by 1,120,prircnr '
nrenaratorry an4 aecotd11n'-B"frooL i"o"U"t" frdl Ju,lscs erd. Eosarie ald i1O froD
il""c*;-iitf;-i" 

"""rl:""o 
j""* as DathenBt ica ' tbe Datural acier'cea ' art

e<lr:catiou, Iaigua6es, aport, tlcoeatic gcieuce and technical e'tucatioE ' Itr
addition, duritq the preseni school year, 3Lo pr€laratory alf 

-secon5ry-,-:-cloo1
tecchers hs.ve attencecl furtber training courees'in rsrrcli biEler ecucatron-

i*iiintf""", speciarry in roctileraticsl the naturar eciences ard Elclisb ' A

hundted-sac-fiftv teBchers ;ii t,k; irart in siailar courses during the coaing

egn:er bolidqYg.

The alirectora of the district offisee of the educ'ltional services ' the 
-

education direct'or *a rti" Lp"iv 
-a.no 

tno orficis'r' re8?or:6ib1e for tbe orgaoiza-

tioa of exarinetione regrrl8rty aitend. vorking aeetings and seninalg toFether '
.dtu,"t" lreetin6s there is eiecussiou of sucb froblens aa textbookE r the

"urriottf", 
traiiing cciursea, alpointrents, teeching. ro:tcria11 the 

- 
Ievel. cf

atudiea, etc. itre io"p."toir--oi-oJ"""tio" trave nolttlly neetiDgs i1 tfeir. 
.

aitferiat fietatrB in oraer to aigcusa epecific matters concerning tbe teacbing

;-;;;;;j;;i" in ttruir particular filr.d' t\'entv lrcetincs of this kind bavs

been be14 Curing tbe lresent 8choo1 ycar'

the adrinietratj.ve staff of tbe educational systcE Eeet's at leaat olce

a yeer to attend thort study ccurses 8.nd refresh€r courses ' For their Part'
tfr'"-i""p""t t" *g.ni "u' 

rrjirrin nacu district, Ebort refn:sher ccurges for the

teecber€. tbeoe neetinss, ;;;;i;;e o""o"ei"g tc tbc diffcrelt subjects 
' - 

tale
the for:ra of iliscussions "tioi";r-":a. 

rrsel\I ld-ucatiolal aDd iteda€oSical irrforra-
tion. Appro:riuatetv rzo ueeli^r,se or tfti" kind have telcn place thiE year'

lbother iDlovation has teen the orgauizstion of aulnct corEls' vlicb. -started
eiOt leara ugo' g"L" yea! tventy-trto dururer carqs viLL be held in eLI the

digtricts 8,Dd siIL te at'tenaed-bi r'rooo pupif" under the srpervieion of &bout

3Oo 1ocal uonitora.

I shoulal be €ratefirf if ycu voul.d be 30 kind es to ciTcuiate tbis letter
ea a.D addenthln to docureot 116 fx/15 '

AcceJ't ' Sir, ry thsrks eld the e'asurances of Ilr hichest considelation'

Ye61 VISED

Anbassador
Pe::naneBt DeleF.Bte
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Unitcd Nationr Fducationdi
Scicntific and C\'ltunl OrgroLldoD Executive Boad EX

Euad:eil-enal-siIleenth Seseion

/IDDM{D'JM 3

r16 Ex/1d Add.3
PARIS, t3 June 1963
Originalr FreDch/lnstish

. _NP_I.BIE{TATIOIT OF 21 C/IJSCLI'IION I\. I COITCERI*II{G EDIJCATTOI{A!AxD crliruial D[s:rnnlror{s rlt tlm occuprro ai,.q,r rffiiir6nrrs: RIFOBT
OF TI{E DInESIOR-GEUfiIIAL

SUI,II,SPJ

&1 tbis ad.iendun, the Director_ceneral inforrs theI"xecutiye Boerit of tvo cauluricEtioo" *"ui*a ir''
l11 ::n:..."tog the e]'csing of AL_Nqi8h Univereid
aDo._ol tbe telegrs.lr Le sent to the Israeli fiiniclerof !'oreign Affairs iD thi.g regelal,

1. g 8 s.rd 9 June 1t83, the perrlr.nelt Observer of tLe plo at Unesco sent.theDirectdr-ceneral t'.ro letters info:r-in6 ait-lrt"i ihc rsraeri lrllitaly awbo-rities hed' ordered tbe closing-of, o'-il""t;fu"r.".iiiiv'ror tue leriod ! June to'I septeaber 1983. He requestJtl ttre Dirlctor-ee"uiJ to intelced.e iD oraer torpw dn end to tbie lerl i-ufringevent of o".arii" -iiluOor, 
.

2' !{ith his letier of 9 Juie 1983, tire pe,"o"nent obseryer of the pro at uDesco

"_^__,:o"]o":d.: _cow of the tele: h! had. received oo g Juo. fro![ yF lhdthir Sa1ab,
.,t]::t$:t of AL-No.jah University, containing the text of an official *oo.ro""r.,.irs sued. br the Unil.elsity.

3. ThiE announceaeEt rea.ds es fo}}ors:

, 
- 

!n- ItA'r JI uATrOllll LrNrwasrry vrs o!{DEr!D To BE orElcrrrry cr4sED FFIM4rE JUNE, 1983 UIITIL lSI SEITEVIBm, rlA:. r:I' tpru.,r,r, l,trlt ;ty CtOSUrutrsllFrcArroN orAs s,.'nDm lo wrr,msisr- orrrciars- on lnr Jrnre, is6r--'- 
,
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ON lTH fl'TE, 2OO AN- NAJAX STIJDENTS STAGI.D N-RS,ATNEI,Y PEACETUIJ

Dnoxsrmrrot Ar [bE rnriG;ffi ;N'ilA]LE ro r'rmr rxr Frrsr Atrllrvms4ay 0F

T8E ISS.AS' r ${vlsroN oF I'EBAIIoN'

llE ISRAEIJf SOIDIERS WFO SURROU$DED lEE LflMSIIf TIFED RUBBB SttLLEfS '
IIAR CAS.nr{D, !r sollD casEs' ussD REAr'. BULLXfS '

I.ORE TEAII TIiIKIY gIIJDEITS I'IBE TAIGN TO HOSPITAI' AT'TER T8T DE'IONSINATION

SI'ITENINC FROM 1Fts ET.rECIS O! ASIEIXIATION.

L,i:cERINlEE/trl$Nool:|orrsEsAlmDAY'ISRAELISoI,DIERSITVADEDTHI
UTTVERSIIY AND EMERED CAUN'S.

rEB OFTICI]IT CIOSURE OT IHE UTIVNS!1Y IS TBE tATEgE IN A T'INE OF

rsnAEL l's/ssIlREs Art{@ il iitffiiiii m-uvryEP-.9r1Y FnoM PURsUrNs 1H Aggi{rc
r,gsslo . tAsE rsAll Zg froffisonsEola ln- nuanuuYEFslTt ' rNcL'iJDrNG tnE

rREsrDEFr AIID ns vrcE-ilft;mlmiii lilroqlo.l'ym REtrusllic ro sroN lEE

IoyAl,ty orrg PRTsENTED ;i-ffi dl{E BY lllc rsnArlr AurBORrrrEs' r! I'ltE co{JRsE

or trrs rEAB, r'ls'ems 
"i-q]i-$rilenr 

coulc$ rmg ritrcE ARRESTED' rnE

rstaE,r AuqoRxrrss Ardi iilos6-ffi-unirsRsrrl Bv IrErJ{s or ERrcr c RoAD-

raoirs, uarr grMEs Ar@ I{rrxoltr crvrfc aEAsoNS'

rEE O!',FrcrAL crosuRE oP rEE IJIrVERSIIY llElls- lE!-T 3'5oo siqry!^wrlr
BE IJtrABi,E Tc co:trrm;E frfrrr' sffirss' rE ?oo sfllDEnts 1{Bo 

'ERE 
DUE 10

cnADuAlE ,srs sp"rntdliCn-" r'orlc'prnioD oF DELAY' TEr lAcIJLTrxs rtrLr,

BE UI{ABI.E To @ OI{ WIIE TI]EIT DAITJ DIIIIES'

IEUS WE G'J.! IrPcs Ar,! PARTIES CO$cn:Ip 43jgr rIE ACADs'trc !9SEDoM oF

pArasrrmar sflDEms mEoi$i-ic*rlrii 'rsrs DEcrsror I'RD rBY r0 HAvE 1r

RWOKED'

b. on 11 tule 1903, tbe Directo!'freneral seBt a telecsd to the rsrseli MiDister

of Foreign lrrairs statiii-;L;-;" bsd just beer.tfomed tbat tbe rsraeri
iir it€ry authoritie! -o *iii!e"ii; ;i";t"g ; Ar-Najah Lbiversitv rron b Jrae

'1983 to 1 SepteDber fgg3. Tlle-Director-cenirat afso Doted that tbis closure'

occu'ing just befote tt" t"ii-iii"-"""a"t1" vear 
' -rrcutd 

DeT :. delg{- f::-Joo

final-ye€J students in ow"-i"=ig iitit aipro"'"= ' and l'cuild ' at tbc t6re tlre '
dien4tt thc acadedic scbedule oi tle stud'Lnt loily es a lrbot3 ' Rec&uing tbat '
on a uunber of occesioars, ti" i"t"t"tli"""r coDnurity' during the proceedi'ts'of

tbe cene"al Co'fe"euce "f U";;-;; ihe Executive Board . b6d To.i":d ."o19:T-:.,.
lecard to the Beed 

"o 
*",'ti'iiit'Ji"-p"pJttio"" of ibe occupied }gab telrl',otlea

reieiveil educatioB io to"p:ie-friu 
-!ieit' 

*apirotioBs 8,"d culturar identitv' ia
the Bale Br ss al:. **t nilnii"l iiJ'irliiiiiGnerel requeste't th: rBra:1::--
tc"rlt? ;; F";rg Aff"it;-;;-i;;"rcede personalJ'v Yitb a viev to tbe leop€nrns

of the rJoiversity "" "o* ,""ioii;i;:--^-;;;irihrs teleeFr.a l.as sert to the

Pernlsellt Dc1€8atc of l8tae1 to l'oeBco'
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Thlrty-nlnth session
Itern 83 (b) of tfie provialonal ag etrdai

SPECIAL EqCNOTIIC AND DISASTEF EELIEF ASSISIANCE t
SPEC IAI, PRCGFAI.{I,S^S OF EONCIEC AS SISTAICE

Aggigtance to liadrqaEcar

I. In lts resolutton 1984,/3 of l1 uay 1984, the Econdtlc an'l soclal @uncil
reguested the secretary-Gen€ra l, &!9E -9I!3.r to s€lrd an lnter-agerpy nisslon to
t{adasascar wlth a vlew to evaluatlE t-danaq e, the priorlty needs of the country
follorim the cyclones anal floala and the nedlun't€rn and lom-term lnpact of those

dlsasters on tbe natlonal ecotlctrry, and to cqptllm the datr relcvant to the
pronotlon of concerted lnternatlonal asalstatrce. The counc il !13o requested ure

SecretarFceneral to transnit the nisalon'A rePort to the lnternatlcral comnunl ty
and to take the neceEaary actlon to help tlle Gdtern$ent prePaEe a reconstructlon
and recovery proqranrne for the reglons and Bectors affected' The ouncll further
requeEted the secretary-Gen€Eal to apFalse it at lta aecoDal requbr seeslon of 1984

and to report to the General As8enbly !t lt€ thlrty-nlnth aegelon on the
i[pl enentatlo,n of the reEolutlon.

2. Pursuant to the re aolutlon, the s€cretrry-Generrl rrrlnged for an lnter-aqency
misslon to visit uadaqaEcar durlm ttre perlo't 24 uay to 5 Juns 1984' The mlsslonrs
report, annexed hereto, provldea lnfornltlon on Ule drsaqe caused by the cycloneg
and flooda, the prt ortty neede of the country folloitlnq the cyclonea anat fl6ds alrd

the nediure and looq-tern lmpact of t{tose dlBagter6 on Ule nrtlonll economy. The

report also provldes detaila of lndivtdual projectc recm€nded for lnternatlotral
asststance t@ether nltl| eatlfiatad coata.

3. An oral report was nade to the Econqlic lnd sochl @uncll at lts aecond

reqular session of 19 84 outlinftu the reeulta of the nlsaion.

N3e/Jso.
)
\ 8/F2 04sB 1255i (E)
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{
r. IN]TTODTTCTION

1. The inter-aqencv nission visited tuladagascar trom 24 May to 5 June 1984.Pursuant to sectirar areas of interest indicate<i by the Malagasy authorities, themlssion included exDerts in the fields of traisportation fron the Department ofTechnicar co-operatlon tor oevetoprneit 
"i Jl"mrted Nations secretariat, (DT.D),in ports fron the United _Natlons iorrf...i". Jr, ,r.a. and Development (tnicTAD), inasrlcutture rrom rhe Foo.! an.r d.i;;i;;;;;rianization or *,e-uiiieJ rriations (FAo),in industr iari zation fron the u. ra.J-n.ai"rl=r-nuu.arr"t Developnent organrzation(uNrDo) and rn housing from the urii"iJ.aiJ.i cent.e for sunai settremenrs ((rNcHs).

2' During its visit, the mrssioh net ra'ith the r.4inisters for Foreign Affairs,rnterior, Agricultural production .na ggruri"i Reforn, publlc works, Industry,Energy and Mines, and Transport' suppry-.it -rou.r"r, 
rt also had discussions h,ithkey officiars of those Ministrres .ii ir'"' orrJ"rorate of pranning. The missionvisited the ports of r'rahaJanga iia ira"l*i.nll ri,i"r, suffered .*t"n"irr" damage asa result of the receht cycrones and floods aiJ'"onsurtea with senior officials ofthe provinciar governments of those areas. The nission arso net l,rith resident

T:*::: :t the. ariptomaric corps as vrel1 ." ro".r represenratives oflntergoverntnental organizations,

3' The mission wishes- to, record its great appreciation for the co-operation andassistance received from the cove.nmeni or 
-urilgu"""r. 

?he nission also r.rishes toacknowledge the valuabre contribution of the Resident Representative of the unitedNations Developnent progratnme (UNDP) and oth"i-,.p....ntat ives of the UnitedNations system in ltadagascar.

II. COUNTRY PROFII,E

4' Madagascar comprises- the, large islanti of Madagascar and five srnalf islands inthe rndian ocean off the south-east coast of eirrca, separated ri", tt. rnainrand bythe l'tozanbique channel (see appendix). lf:e country has an area of 5gl,04t sg kn.The island of Madaqaacar extends f,SOo f<m, 
-noili 

to souttr, ranqing in widthii:lrff:::ri::":,; and with; a"i.;;;ph;,,uriii,i'or,,ro." $," i"i.iE into six rairry

5' The northernmost region of the isrand contains fertile varreys r{,here tropicalcrops can be raised and possegses the excelrent natural harbour of Antairanana.rhe island's hishest n""1, y"yJtt n.;;r;;;;;;;"ii 
" 
inq ,p",rra 2,800 merres, isotatesthis region frorn the rest of the israna, 

'-lilti.. 
"outt and rdestward ries a richagricultural region in a series of valleys 

"on.rlrqing on the port of l,tahajanga.This ls the principal rice growing 
"r." in tt. "ountry. Further south, still, onthe western side of the island arong the-coJsi.i prui., fies a werr-watered regionrrith large anlnat herds and crops ot .i"., ;;;;;r, tobacco and nanioc, Thesouthernnost regron of the isrand contains r""i-"t Madagascar,s khown minerardeposits as r"elr as extensrve- cattle herJs. JJrpra. the arnost totar lack ofrainfaLl. Northward, along the east coast, ii.-h"t and humid clirnate favours thecultivation of the israndrs most varuable i.opi."r 

".op=r coffee, vanilra, cloves

I

I
I
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and sugar cane. Toanasina, l'Ladagascar I s most inportant cornrnercial port' is located
on the east coast. The island's nountaln hinterland is dlfficult of access'
Nevertheless, it is a relatively densely populated region of extensive rice culture
and stock raising and is the countryrs administrative and cultural centrer the
focal point being the capital city of Antananarivo'

6. Climatic conditions on the island vary considerably, ranging fron tropical
conditions in the east and northvrest coasts to the dry heat of the west coastr the

extreme aridity of the south and the tenperateness of the central highlands' Most

of the island is savannah-steppe ' and much of the interior is covered with
laterite. Except in the arld south, rivers are nunerous and generally flot{
lrestward. Rapids anal waterfalls, however, Iimit their navigability'

7. Madagascarrs location betvreen the latitudes of 12 and 25 degrees soulh makes

it especialry vulnerable to troplcal cyclones' whose season extends fron November

to Apiil. s|nilarly, the country is prone to "intertroPical convergence zones"' a

phenomenon which gives rise to heavy and sustained rainfall often resulting in high
water levels and floods.

III. GENERAL LrCONOMIC SUR\}T:Y

A. overvi€w

8. As a result of historical developnents including exogenous factors beyond the
control of the Governftentr Iiladagascar faces serlous econonic constralnts arising
fron its external debts and balance-of-Payments position' since 1982' the
Government, in co-operation with the fnternational Monetary Fund, has sought to
inplement a programle of stabllization and rehabilitation, includlnq a restralned
putlic expenditure pollcy, vthich both reflects the realities of the short-tern
posltlon and seeks to establish a basis for a more dynarnic and sustainable
development. h spite of these efforts, however, the country is faced ttith an

over-riding foreign exchange scarcity and consequent need for continuing budgetary
restraint nhlch affords little rootn for manoeuvre antt tnininal caPacity to cope with
unexpected set-backs such as the recent cyclones and floods'

g. while rnuch of the discussions whlch follons focuses on domestic developnents'
it nust be ernphasizetl that external factors have played a significant.role'
Madagascar ' as many other developing countrlesr has suffered and contlnues to
suffer the effects of the international econornic recession, whether in terms of
decreased demand for its exports, fluctuatlons in the prices of raw naterlals'
deteriorating terms of trad-e, exchange rate fluctuations or increases in interest
rates. These external developments, comlng as they did durlng a perlod-of great

vulnerability of the country' continue to frustrate the efforts of the Governtnent '
The irnpact oi natural tlisaslers has only aggravated the sltuation'

10. In the period Lg7o-Lgla, there rras on average virtually no grovtth in real
gross domestic product (GDPI , while Population growth averaged 2'8.per.cent
innuauy, resulting in a 20 per cent deterioration in real per caPita incone '
During this period, the Governnent pursued cautious Policles with regard to balance

of payments, public flnances and external dettt.

)

)
\
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11. rn 1979, the Goverrurent unalertook a large expansion in public €ector
investment relylng nuch rore than previously on externar flnancrng. !9hile thiscontributed to an lncrease in CDp tn f9?9, -external 

palnnents begai to run into
9lffi:"111t=- ln 1980, and by 1981, the balance of payrnents had entered into acrrsls srtuation. Con€equent reductlonE ln inports of non_food consuner goods, ral,naterials and spare parts arrested economtc ar-wth ln lggo and 1ed to over a9 per cent decllne ln real cDp in 19gl and aiouna a 2 per cent decline in l9g2(table 1). It is estlmated that cDp gretd at a rate of 0.8 per cent in 19g3.

I

Table 1. cross doneatlc product by lndustrial orloln
(Bllllons of FlGr a,/ constant 1970 prices)

Sector L977 1978 1979 1980 1981
Agrlculture, forestry

and flshing
fndustry
services
Public adninistration
Inport duties

Total

Percentage of change

? 6.3
48.1
85.6
3s.5
9.9

255.4

2.1

71.3
s0.l
80. 7
37.3
9.3

248.7

-2.6

76.4
56. 5
90.1
40. 0
10.1

273.L

9.8

78. 3
s5.0
90.7
4L.7
9.6

275.3

0.8

77.r
41.9
81. 6
42.0
7,4

250.0

-9.2

79.0
39.4
7?.5
43.7
5.9

245.5

-1.8
I

source: plannlng Directorate, I{adagascar.

A/ Rate of exchange (l9S4l I 550 FUG . $US f.

L2' The investment boon and the subaequent efforta to stabiltze governnent financesare reflected in the budget figureE for lg7g_19g2 (table 2). Total expendituresnore than doubred between 1978 and 1980 and decrrneat srtghiry tn r.9gr lnd r9B2 insplte of a higher rate of inflatton. capitar iuaget expenaitures accounted for muchof this varlationt however. other governrnent er(pendlturee increased throughout thePeriod. Even though revenues expanded, the oveiall deflclt ,r" a p." cent of Gppin 1978, l8 per cent in l98l and 9 per cent tn 1982. rt rs estinated that thisbaaic pattern of overall improveneni contlnued in I9B3 rrhen, in spite of an increasein capital expenditures, the overall deficit aeclinea to Ffic gl.5 mllllon,approxitnately 7 per cent of cDp.

I
,
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Table 2. cenEra!. Governnent revenues and elpendltureE

(Bl llionE of mG)

19 78 19 79 198 0 . 19 81 198 2
(provl sional)

)

Total revenue
Recur rent
INUP receipts Ei/

Total expendi ture s
Recur rent
CaFltal
Other

Recurrent budgetary
def lcit

overall def lci t
Fi nanc inq

Forelqn (net)
Dcme€tic ( net)
Central Bank
state Bank
Other (net)

(Deficit as percentaq e
of GDP,

9 9.0
80.9
18. I

l.le . 6
89.5
20.7
9.4

-.8 .5
-? 0..6

4.2
L2.4
18 .5
-0.3
5.8
4.0

110.0
90.7
19.3

.l89. 9
97,7
62.L
30.r

-7 .0
:79.9

35.3
44.6
42.L
-0.2
2.7

13. 0

11.6.0
100 .4

15.5
24.2.8
ll2. 9
92.5
37.4

11e..5
104.3

L5.2
233. 6
lll.0
69.I
53.5

147.8
LzL.9
25.9

239.O
130 .3

39. 4
69.3

-8 .4
- 9L.2

5 4.7
36.s

2.5
9.0

47.9
25.9
85.6
-7 .4

0.7
r8.0

56. 0
58.I
45.0
11.5
I.5

ls.0

)
\

Soqrc e3 Go\ternnent of l,ladagascar

2/ Fotds Natlonal unifl€ de Perquatr'on (stabillzatlon Funda) for nain export
c rop€ .

13. The balanctsof-paynents po6itlon deterLdated atranatically fron 1978 to 1980

and has continued to be ur:d er conEldelable atraLn ever slnce (table 3). There haa

been a qeneral deterlaatlon ln the terna of trade. The value of export recelpts
remalned vlrtually unchanqed fron 1978 to 1981 (table 4) and incr€aEed sdnewhat

in 1982f hoh'ever, the rrDLume of exports decreased or retnalned atagnant. The value
of merchandise funporta increaged sharply from 1978 to 1980, waa cut back tn l98I
and irnreaeed agaln ln 1982 (table 5). Acatn, thls reflecta slgnlficant reductlons
in volurre and a contLnulnq lncrease ln averaqe lnport prlces. It ls eetlnate'l that
ln 1983, expor ts lrrreased to suc 125.9 nillton (fob!, while funports totalled to
193.7 biuion !I.tc (clf). In 1982, the brlance-of-paynents current account iteflcit
represented approx imately 12 per cent of GDPr a Elgnlflcant funprovement over the
I8.5 per cent ln 1980. It ls estfinateal ttrat thia ratlo decreased further tn 1983.
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{
Table 3. Balance of payments

(Billions of It{c)

1978 1979 1981 L982

Exports (fob)
rnports (fob)

Trade balance

Servlce receipt
Servlce paynents

of r.rhich interest
palrrnents

Service (net)

Public transfers (net)

Non-nonetary capltal:
Direct investment (net)

tledium- and long-tern loans
Disbursements
Repa)ments

Net

Debt rel ief

Allocation of SDRS

Other

Errors and omlssions

Overall balance -0. 2 -43. 9 -53. 0 -16.5

91. 4
87.2

88. 0
-149. 1

92.3
-170. 6

91.4
-145. 9

114.0
-r70.6

4.2

8.9
-40.6

-3.0

-31. 7

11.8

-1. 4

ls.1
-2.L

-61. 1

11. 6
-54.8

-5.3

-78.3

12.0
-61. 4

-8. 2

-54. 5

LZ .6
-78.3

-22.0

-56. 6

12.0
-82. 0

-32.7

-43.2

13. 4

-1.4

57.0
-3.5

-49.4

L3.2

-o.2

64.4
-6.4

-oJ. 5

15. 0

-o.2

79.9
-18.4

-70. 0

22.0

-0.1

67 .4
-40. 3

(

13. 0

2.I

1.8

Ea I

1.0

-7 .6

t.5

58. 0

t.0

2.5

o.2

61. s

19. 9

'll

-2.1
.| ',

40. I

3.6

-31.4
Source! covernment of l.ladagascar.

I
I
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) Table 4. Major nerchandise exports

(Millions of r}tc)

1978 L979 1980

coffee
cloves
vanilla
Rice
slsal
Lima beans
Cocoa

Fish
DGat and meat products

Sugar
Clove oil
chronite
craphite
Petroleum products

36 s83
r7 222
I 645

r71
L 292
I 156

757

3 116
I 544

1 434
1157
3 I45
L 277
1 355

38 074
15 007
3I14

_t5 /
I 853

78r
I 116

I 365
I 004
r 834
! 265
2 235

45 rl0
6 583
3 945

732
L ItO

s89
677

30 3s3
L7 72L
7 49L

82.6
r 708

60. 3
692

4 565
1258

413
763

t s32
2 45L
4 072

3 914
3 760

3 585
2 942

2 47!-
668

1 982
I 430
1 373

) source: Governnent of l'radagascar.

Table 5. structure of nerchandise inports (c'i'f')

(Billions of FMG)

L979 1980 1981

Non-food conautner goods
Food inports, of

which: rlce
Energy
Ran naterlals
capital goods
Other

rotal (c.i.f.)

22.9
11 1

(8.9)
20.7
36.0
71.5
10.5

22.0
18. 7

( 11. 7 )
33.5
43.5
70.3
17, 8

16. 0

(18.0)
J5. O

31. 9
62.7
4.0

15.s
40.1

(38.0)
44. I
55.r
<t al

4.3

179. 3 L77.9 198.8

source: Government of !{adagascar.

205.0

l
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14. Fron 1978 to 1980, the balance-of-payments deficlt rras financed prirnarily
through- increased foreign borrowrng and running down forergn exchange- reserves.Externar debt service obrrgations increased dranaticarly fron about $r9 niuionin 1978 (approximater'y 4 per cent of receipts from exports of goods and services)to about $265 rnilllon in 1982 lapproxinatery 72 per cent of exports of gooda analservices). Faced with this artuation the covernment has sought and obtiined arescbeduling of a part of_the debt service obrigations due. ?he rer.ief provrded bythe Paris Club in 198I and 1982 was for a relatively short period of tlne (about12 tnonths) and carried a moratoriun interest which iveraged about lo per cent{tabre 6). Addltionar debt rescheduling was arranged rrrth the paris club and theIondon Club in 1994.

(

Table 6. Debt service and impact of d€bt relief
(Uillions of US dol]a16)

1980 198I 1982

Debt service due

Relief: Paris Club (1981)

Relief: Paris CIub (1982)

Debt service after debt rellef

s9. 4

s9.4

187. 9

105. 7

265.0

63. I

70.6

130.6
I

82.2

Source! Covernment of f.,tadagascar.

B. Agrlculture

15' Agriculture constitutes the backbone of the econony, contributing crose to40 per cent of ct{p and over g0 per cent of export earnings. r{ore than 95 per centof the tl.lagasv popuratron rrve'in d;-r;;"i--;;.aa and around 65 per cenr arelnvolved ln sub€lstence agriculture. paddy is ine main staple crop, engaglng about70-per cent of the popuration and r.5 mirrion hectares or about half the rand undercultivation. 
- 
Annuar production averages about 2 nirlion tons, alr of which rsconsumed ln the country and supprennenied by rmports. cassava rs the second nostiltlportant food. The nost ilnportant agriculturat erq)ort product is coffee(53 per cent of alt exports) -. The od;;-i;po.iJia .*por. crops are croves andvanilra. cotton is the second cash crop aia is usea mainr-y for loca1 rndustrres.other important cash crops include =uc.i .;i.-."d tobacco. Livestock is also avery slgniflcant cornponent_ of aqricullure, with the cattle herd estinated at aroundl0 nltllon head and sizeable 

"t""f.= oi-pii", -"r,."p 
and poultry. Fishlng is anotherimportant sub-sector rrlth an average annual catch of around Ss,ooo tons,80 per cent of whlch cornes from iniana fishtng ana zo per cent fron ocean fishinq.
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16. For the period 1980-1982, agricultural production, both food and cash crops'
has been stagnant (see table 7). several factors have interacted to affect
agricultural production, the most inportant being an inadequate road netuork and a
lick of means of transportation to rnove output from surplus regions to conmercial
outlets. other factors affecting agricultural production include inadequate price
incentives, inefficient collection ind marketlng systems and shortages of inputs
(due both to lmport restrictlons and the high cost of transportation) '

Table 7. Productlon, area cultivated and producer price
of PrinciPal crops' 19 78-8 3

1980 19 81 I982 r983r978 t979

Food crops

Paddy
Production

( thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer prlce

( Iuc/kg )

Uan ioc
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton,zla)
Producer pr ic€

( rMc,/kq )

Maize
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield ( ton^a)
Producer pr ice

(r'!,tclkg)

cash crops

coffee
Production (greeh)

( thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer pr ice

( FMG/ks )

L 922 2 045
t r33 I 163

1.70 L.76

2 109 2 011 r 967
1 199 I 185 I l-39

r.7 6

43

584
277

6.08

r28
128

1,00

79.9

0. 37

215

'| tn

120
L27

0. 95

83.s
2L7

0, 38

L.72

60

79.7
2I8

n ?(

260

2 I47
I 2L9

L.76

55

726
292

s. 9r

3835

)

594 I 569
273 266

5. 83 s. 89

670 r 742
287 287

s.82 6.07

II5
r22

0. 94

116

1.00

8r.6
2LJ

0.3 8

185

113 rr5
116 r44

0.97 0.80

7 8.2

0.3s

r80

81. r
220

0. 37

280
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I
Table 7 (eontinued)

1978 19 79 1980 1981 1982 r983

cloves
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)yield (tonAa)
Producer price

(nrc^s)

Vanilla
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer price

(!r'rc,/k9)

Sugarcane
Production

(thousand tons )
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (tonAa)
Producer pr ice

( Fl,lclks )

Sisal
Productlon

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ron^a)
Producer pr ice

( n{G//kq )

Pepper
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer pr ice

(I}ac//kq)

Cotton
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer prlce

(EMc /ks)

L2.8
69.0
n to

340

/t. I
22.6
0.2L

305

375
33. 6
40.9

4.6

4.2
69. 9
0. 06

385

2.3
23. I

0. I0

500

444
36. 4
39.7

5.3

14. I

o5.5

2.5
5.4
0.46

200

30.5
r7. 9

l. 70

81,I

12.3
72.O
0, I7

39s

3.0
25.7
0. l2

500

':. 
o

85. 7

2.8
5.9
o.47

225

23.2
17.0
r.37

90

10. 8
72.5

0. 15

430

4.3
25.0
0. 17

700

2.9
5.9
0. 49

225

28. 0
r8. 7

1. 50

100

ls.8
72.4
o.22

43s

4.0
26.2
0.ls

700

2.5
6.0
0,41.

230

25.6
16.7
1. s3

r26

6.0
?? n

0, 08

435

4.1
27 .0
0,15

t. 000

I 395
40.2
34.7

6.4

L 420
41.5
34.6

7.7

':. 
n

140

l- 459
43.7
33.2

9.4

':. '

r500

464
43.9
33. 3

o<

':. 
u

150

z,-)
6.1
0. 4I

230

a

tq o

z.J

o.47

190

33.1

1.49

77

24.3
L7.9
r.36

155
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Table 7 (continued)

1978 r979 1980 1981 1982 1983

Groundnuts
Production

(thouEand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield ( ton^a)
Producer price

34.0
38. 3

0. 89

40.2
40.2
1.00

39. 1
41.9
0.93

32.9
3s.5

0. 93

33. 9
37 .2

0. 9t

34.2
38. 0
0.9

1?. The net result is a lag of the growth of agricultural production behind that
of the population.

C. Tra nsporta t ion

18. shipping is essential for !{adagascar I s foreiqn trade' In addition' the
island's nountainous topography has been a perennial handicap to adequate internal
transportation and conununicatlons either by road or rall'

I
, 1. Roads

19. The road network comprises about 49,650 kn (1982) of road. Natlonal roads
(4,350 km paved and 4.260 km unpaved) link provlncial caPitals and najor towns'
Ithile gravel roads llnk snaller towns and villages within and between Provinces'
The road network is generally in poor condition' ltost of the paved roads show

sighs of deteriorati6n: 50 per cent require ful1 rehabllitation' while 30 per cent
require resurfacing to avoid further deterioration and costly repairs. unpaved and

gravel roads are in egually poor condition.

2. RE i lttays

20. The rallltays consist of two single track systems3

(a) About 7OO krn from Antananarlvo to the port city of Toamasina on the east
coast, from Antananarivo to the industrial clty of Antsirabe ln the southr and fron
lloramanga to the agricultural area of Lake Alaotra t

(b) 153 kn connectinq the provincial center of Fianarantsoa and the
agricultural areas in the southern Plateau to the port of lrlanakara'

2L. The Antananar ivo-Toanas ina line is the most inportant link, slnce lt is the
only reliable means of surface transport betlteen the countryrs nain seaPort and the

I capital cItY.
' /...
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22. The rolling stock and locornotive fleet are generall.y adequate to carry pres€nt
trafflc, although their cohdition is poor due to naintenance and operational
problems. The track is also in very poor condition. The raiJ.wayrs transport
capacity declined during the past feh' years to the point where it has been unable
to meet transport denand and has become a najor bottleneck in Madagascar t s
econony. The deterioraCion ls reflected in the decrease in total freiqht traffic
from 851,000 tons in 1975 to 550,000 tons in I9BI.

23. Since 1982, the covernment has taken najor steps to arrest the deterioration
by addressing the rnost urgent operational problems and rqsuning a normal flon of
6pare parts.

3. Ports, shipping and aviation

24. Coastal freight shipping playb an lrnportant part in the transport netnork.
The countryrs 18 classified ports serve approxinately 5000 km of sea-coast. The
three major ports handle nearly all of Madagascar, s forelgn trade (table 8).

Table 8. General cargo A/ (excluding bulk and hydrocarbons)
(tons)

(

I981 1982 l9 83 I
Toama B ina

Mahajanga

Antsiranana

IotaI

570 000

r52 000

1.28 000

860 000

627 000

179 000

131 000

937 000

514 000

90 000

102 000

706 000

Source: Governnent of Madagascar.

e/ Inports and exports and national coastal grans-shipnent.

25. Air transport constitutes an essential mode of transport for donestic and
international passengers' The national airrine regularly serves the countryrs
lnternar netlrork of alrports distributed throughout the country. Foreign passenger
travel is exclusively served by air transport, principally through the capital,
Antananarivo.

D. fndustry

26. ft is estlmated fron governnent staCistics that the contribution of the
industrial sector to cDp in 1983 was 1g per cent. since approxlnately Go per cent

I
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of production is based on agricultural outputs, i'e' textile and food processingl
ind-ustries, any decrease in the agricultural sector has a direct inPact on

industrial production as a whole. The other industrial branches such as

netallurgy, enqlneering, chenicals and bullding naterlals are not nell developed'
Industry ieJ-ies treavlly on inports, especially for intermedlate industrial products
which are not localIy nanufactured at p[esent.

27. Industrial output, incluclinq mlning, reached its Peak in 1979, declined
sllqhtly ln 1980 (-3 per cent) and then precipitously in 1981 (-24 per cent) ' The

decline apparently continued in 1982 (-6 per cent) and at the end of that year
production equalled approxirnately 70 per cent of the 1979 target.

28. A najor cause of this disappointlng perfornance has been the acute ahortage of
foreign exchange which has forced the Government to restrict imports of raht

naterials and spare parts needed for lndustry. The recent devaluation of the
ltalagasy currency increased lmport costs, which in turn accelerated the decrease of
production. Adttitional adverse factors include the deterioration of the
lransportation infrastructure, mainly the road netlrork, the Paucity of accurate
statiitics and precise information on enterPrises' the shortage of quallfled
personnel, and problems in the rnalntenance of production equipnent'

E. Energy

29. To meet lts energy requirenents, Madagascar relies on wood and r.rood Products
(including charcoat), Prinarily for donestic consumption, inporte'l oil and

hydropower. fnports of petroleum and Petroleutn Products average aPproximately
40O1O0O tons per year and represent a naJor foreign exchange expenditure'
Electrlclty pioauctton depends heavily on the eight hydroelectric stations t{hlch
supply over tleo thirds of denand, with the remainder belng provlded by thertnal
stilions. Total installed capacity is estimated at approximately 400 million XWIr

per annun'

F. Social

30. The Matagasy population is well over 9 million' ltlth an average annual growth
of 2.75 per cent. Approxlnatety 45 per cent of the populatlon i5 under 15 years of
age. over 88 Per cent of the actlve population work in agriculture and forestry,
around 8 per cent in the servlce sector and 4 per cent in the industrial and other
sectors. About 18 per cent of the population currently llves in the urban areas
which is growing at an average annual rate of 5 per cent.

3I. A sizeable portion of the governnent recurrent budget for central
admlnlstration is devoted to education (30 per cent) and health (7 Per cent) '
About I per cent of the capital budqet is devoted to these social services'

92, The national school systen provides for higher education as rtell as for
seconalary and prirnary levels. The Governtnent pursues a policy of achieving
universal prlrnary education and maintalns both prinary and secondary schools in
areas of population density. In 1983, there were 71 high secondary schools with

)

)
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approxinateLy 43,000 students and OI9 Junior secondary schooLs lrith
7011600 students. The system also includes a major unlverslty centre in each
Province- The adurt literacy rate was 50 per cent in 19g3. rn 19g3 there were
also 26 institutions providing technical and vocatlonal education and training, butthat nunber ls far from adequat€ to rneet the needs of the country.

33. The covernnent is also pursuing a policy of irlproving the social welfare of
ttonen and children and of increaeln-c the role of women in the developrnent process.

34. AU the public instltutions provlding social services are affected by thecurrent restraint on public exp€nditures and eannot keep pace with the increasing
demands resultlng from the growth of the popuration. The scarcity of foreign
exchange makes it increasingly difficult to order new equiprnent, to obtain spareparts or to assure a regular supply of essential rnedical and educationalmateriaLs. under these conditions, the pollcy of the coverrunent ls to maintain anoptimal level of services, concentrating upon the rehabilitation of existinginfrastructures.

c. Dlsaster preDaredness

35. l4adagascar t s location between the tatitude of rz and 25 degrees south pracesit in the tropical cyclone zone, and it can expect to be struck during the cyclone
season (November throuqh April) by r.rinds of high intensity capable of infrictlngloss of life and severe property damage. Central to the countryrs abillty to copetitith cyclones and to nitlgate the effects of future cyclones ls the Meteorologicar
Service, an organizational cornponent of the Ministry of Transport, Supply and
Tourism. This service, possessing a small but experienced and well-qualified
Professional staff has the responsibirity of anticipating and evaluating crfinatic
phehornena and of disseminating relevant inforrnation as a tlnery warning of
irnpend lng natural disaster. This responsibility is dlscharged in a three phase
operation!

(a) Acquisitlon of data on approa-chrng crinatic phenornena, partrcurarly
cyclones, by the use of observation atations equ ipped with the n"-""""ry scientific
instrunents i

(b) collectlon, collation, analysis and evaluatlon of this data at a centra.Lpoint (the Meteorology Service,s office in Antananarivo) i
(c) Dissernlnation, on a tinery basis, to the concerned lnstltutions and thegeneral publlc, of its judgenents on the rnplications of the approaching crlnatic

phenomena, i.e. where they wlll occur, rdilh what severity, and the rlkeiy effect onthe affected area.

36. The servlce also actively participates ln a regional association on rreather
observation, exchanging infornatlon vrith its neighbours in the Cotnoros Islands,
Reunion and I'tauritius. h additionr it nalntains professlonal linkages on aninterregional level.

(

I

a
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]V. GOVFFNMENT POLICY

A. National DoIicY

g7. The second Nationaf DeveloPnent Plan, 1982 t6 1987, has the following nain
targetsr to achieve self-suff iciency ln foodstuffs and increase Production for
export r to promote selected industrlal develoPment, to achieve self-suffic iency in
en;rgy and lo pronnte soclal developnent esse-ntially through the improvement of
tralnlng and health systetns.

38. In the llght of recent econonic difflculties, the Government issued a e'hite
paper in 1983 which included measures for short-term econonic recoveryt as well as

a long-tern development strategy.

39. As regards the agricultural sector' the white paPer provided for action to
ensure adequate prlce incentives - inclualing regular price revlews and increases'
ft also called for the irnprovement of the irrigation systen and rural access and

feeder roads. the diversification of crops' support to private enterPriset and the
rehabilltatlon of agro-industrial companies' As a first steP, the Government
liberalized price controls by allonlng free novement between mininum producer price
and naxinurn ion"urne, prlce a;d pennitied the Private sector to trade rice' Prlce
lncreases for paddy and rlce went into effect in l4ay 1982'

40. The whlte paper also stated the Governtnent I s lntention to diveat itself of
unsuccessful and unprofitable parastatal ventures, reduce state marketing ventures,
provide lncentives to srnallholiers and privately otrned productlon systetns' lmprove

agricultural extension services and research and focus on the rehabllitation of
road networks which hadl clear economic inportance' Measures were also defined by

the nhite PaPer for activatinq inalustrial develoPment and for improving the
transport system. For the innedlate, the Government is emphaslzing the
rehabilitatlon and maxinum utillzation of existing industrial facilities rather
than the constructlon of new facilities.

41. currently, the Government ls PreParing a new inve€tment code which is designed

to facilitate the groltth of the prlvate sector and thus permit the elitnination of
unproductive and unprofitable government business ventures.

42. In generaL, the Government is movlng in the direction of reducinq Public
expendit;res' elininating adrninistrative bottlenecks which hinder econotnic

development, and encouraging the Private sector to Play a larger role in economlc

development.

B. Foreign asE i s tance

43. Foreign assistance rernains a crltical element to the successful lnPlenentation
of the natlonal developnent progranne of l'ladagascar ' In recent years' technical
asslstance has been aeclinini; from $113 rniliion in 1981 to $95 nillion in 1982 to
an estirnated $50 rniuion in 1983. In 1982, the Uhited Nations systen accounted for
approxinately 47 Per cent of conunltnents wlth 43 Per cent conlng from bllateral
donors and lo per cent from nonSovernmental organizations'

)

)
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44. fn 1982, financial assistance to Madagascar totalled g222 niuion
($128 million in loans and $9rt million in grantsl, a slgnflcant lncrease over the
1981 revel of sll2 nirlion. The major sources of these fund6 included the caisse
Centrale de Coop6ration Economique of France (CCCE), World Bank-Internat lonal
Developnent Agency (rDA), the African Deveropnent Bank (ADB) and the European
Development Fund (EDF).

45' rn terms of bilaterar co-operation, France is the most rrnportant source ofasslstance. other inportant contrlbutors include swltzerland, the Federal Republicof cerrnany, Japan and China.

I

V. ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES

A. fn troduct i on

46. The present assessment focuses on the damages following the cyclones and
floods of Decernber 1983 to April 1994, and partlcularl.y the nost recent and rnostdestructive cycloner trKamisy" whrch hit the northern areaa (Antsiranana, Mahajangaf
and Toanasina provlnces) in earLy Aprlr 19g4. rt shourd be recalled, however, that
Madagascar 'suffers each year from cyclones* and that the 198r/g2 cyclone season, inparticurar, caused extenslve danages. ReconstructLon from these earlier cyclones
and floods was still going on ,hen "Kanisy" occurred. An assessrnent of the heedsfor reconstruction and rehabilitatlon nusl take lnto account the cunulative effect aof the cyclones and floods as vrerr as the state of maintenance which. in rnany t
instances, rras relatively poor,

Record of maJor cyclones

rBenedicten

n I'r ida n

nElectra tr

rrcabrielle"
tr.rustlne"

'Andr6'
nCaboton

"Dornoinar
tGaly'

"Itai3n

" Inboa n

nKanisy'

in Madagascar !

Decenber 1981

,tanuary 1.982

January 1982

February L982

I'tarch 1982

December 1983

January 1984

January 1984

February 1984

February 1984

I'larch 1984

April 1984 I
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47. rn a preliminary provisional rePort on the damages caused by the 1983/1984
cyclones prlor to nKamisyn, the covernment provlded the followlng €stitqates of
danaqe:

Factories

workshops

Infrastructure
Administrative buildings
coverrunent housing

Dquipnent damage

Agricultural
Electriclty

Millions of FMG

38.6

285,3

0.5
tl ?

35.7
,l? ?

)

48. To these intllcative figures nust be added the loss of agricultural production
(estinated at 1,000 tons of sugar and 2OO tons of paddy rice) and, nost imPortant,
the loss and injury of people (estirnated at 102 dead, 47 nissing and 37 seriously
wounded).

49. cYclone "Kamisy" and the subsequent floods caused slgnificant darnage in the
provinces of Mahajanga and Antsiranana and to a lesser extent in Toamasina. In
assessing the damages following oRamlsyo, the nission has drawn heavily on
infornation provided by the covernnent as well as fron an insPection of uahajanga
and Antsiranana. The mission kras greatly irnpressed by the efforts already made by
the central and provinciaL governments and by the People thernselves to effect
necessary reconstruction so that economic activity could be resumed. The
assessrnent below thus focuses on the outstanding damages calllnq for repair and
reconstructlon. At the request of the covernnent, the United Nations Educatlonal'
Scientific and Cultura1 organization sent a nisslon of experts to I'ladagascar in
early June 1984 to evaluate the damageg ln the educational sector and to recomend
a progranme of rehabilitation. Accordlngly, the present rePort does not address
that sector.

B. Agrlculture

50. Agricultural damage caused by the cyclohes of Late 1983 and early 1984

culninating in nKarnisy" and by the floods coincident to these cyclones is
essentially of tto t14)es ! loss of crops and seedlings and infrastructural
alanages. The Government estinates that this series of cyclones and floods resulted
in overall crop losses of aPProximately $35.12 million, detailed in table 9'

51. rnfrastructural damaqes totalled an estimated $4'9 nillion, as itenized in
table 10.

)
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Table 9. Crop losses due to cyclones and floods, December l9g3
to April 1984

(Milllons of dollars)

Paddy

Paddy seedtlngs

Cottoh

Tobacco

Other stapte crops

oil paln

Coconut

Fruits and vegetables

TotaI

''Q E

0.8

1.1

2.O

0.07

0. 2s

0.7

36.L2

I
Table 10. Damage to agricultural infrastructure due to cyclones

and floods, December l9g3 to April I9B4

(Millions of dollars)

Agro-industrial buildihgs and plants

Access roads

Jrriqation systerns

Agricultural barges and lighters, silting
Total

0.5

0.9

3.1

0.4

4.9

52. In addition, livestock losses

53. The destruction of rice paddy
table 11.

are estinated at 1,275 head or

has been particularly severe,

$170 , 000.

as shorrn In

I
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Iable 11. Estinated loss of Paddy production'
Decenber 1983 to April 1984

Provlnce
Value g/

(Thousands of FUG)

Antananarivo

Toarna s ina

uahajanga

Tol iary
Fianarantsoa

Ants iranana
Total

20 s80

29 950

67 070

5 550

L7 730

6 800

I47 780

I 543

2 249

5 030

424

1330
s10

11 086 000

F!'rG 7
9/
5 per

value calculated on the basis of a nfloorn prlce to producer of
kg.

l. 54. since rlce is a staple food in Madagascar, shortfalls in domestic production

) .t"a t" .ou"rJ iy itpotl". rt ia estlmated that the Decenber 1983 to March 1984

cyclones (exclutttng 'xamisy') Ied to suPpletnentary inport requirements of around

64,000 tons of rice. Preliminary estitnates show that "Kamisy" wll1 result in a

further itnport requlrenent of 25'500 tons-

55. In early June 1984, FAO/Off ice for special Relief oPerattons (osRo) dlspatched
an agriculture exp€rt nlsslon to Madagascar to assist the Governrnent ln undertaklng

a thorough assessrnent of danages ln the agriculture sector and to recornmend a

programrne of rehabilitation. The rePort of the FAo nission v'il1 provide nore
conprehensive lnforrnation on the extent and nature of the agricultural darnage

caused by the cylones and floods.

C. Transportation

1. Road infrastructure

56. It is estimated that the damage to vltal nain roads as well as rural access

roads totaLled approximately $9.6 million. This includes danages to road segnents

whlch became hollo{ted out, washed away in sone cases and cut off in others' with
the rlsing of river levels, breaches were nade to embanked roads and to enbankments

leading to bridges' and the abutments of several bridges were washed aHay ' Further

infornation on damage and consequent rehabilitation requirements are reflected in
the projects outlined in section vII below.

J
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57. The rehabllitation of the road infrastructure requlres urgent attention not
only because of its baslc inportance to econonic activity in the country but also
because it is critical to reconstruction and rehabilitation efforts. Delay in
undertaking the necessary repairs could lead to further deterioration during the
rainy season which begins in November.

2. Sh ipping and ports

58. Although no loss of capacity in deep-sea or coastal shipping was recorded, the
rnission was able to ascertain extensive damage to the port infrastructure,
superstructure and cargo handling and service equipnent in both Antsiranana and
Mahajanga, respectively the second and third major ports of the country. The tnoports have an important share of the countryrs external trade flo$s and the coastal
distribution systen of food and naterials. Both ports were built before
independence. Their age and the consequent lack of both infrastructure and
superstructure maintenance constitute a serious handicap to efficient cargo
handling.

59. The already degraded port facilitles, including floating and rnobile equipment,
were further danaged by the series of cyclones to an arnount of approximately
$3.3 nlllion. ft is estinated that danage has reduced the operating capacity of
both ports by approxinately 60 per cent compared with I9g3 levels. present
contingency measures to deal with traffic entail hiqher carqo transit costs and
accrued ship-tine ln porC costs.

60. This situation constitutes a serious disruption of the national translrcrr
netriork h'hich relies heavily on both ports for coastal distribution, foreign trade
and logisticar services for development projects. The port of Antsiranana not only
serves the rr'hole of the northern province but also operates the island's only
drydock and ship repair yards, essential to malntaining the countryrs shipping andfishing fleets as well as port floating equipneht. The port of l,,tahajanga serves
the north-west coastline, the capital, Antananarivo, and severar areas along the
main road linking the tiro cities.
61. ?he toss of capacity in both ports due to cyclone danage will hinder the
urgent rehabilitation efforts in the hinterland, in particular in regard to the
transportation of needed construction and buildinq materials.

3. Airport installatlons and navlgational aids

62- c\zclone danage to airports was extensive in Antsiranaha and to a lesser degree
in Mahajanga. Total damage is estinated at approxirnately $607,000. Airport
buildings and hangars suffered as r.rell as navigational aids and conrnunications
netlrorks. At Antsiranana the airport building and nain hangar have no roof, and
all major naviqational aids (very high freguency ornnidirectional radio range system
(VORS), radio beacons (Locator), abbrevlated visual approach slope indicator system
(AVASIS), radlo VIIR/HF etc.), connunicatiohs systems and services such as
VHF telephone and telex and electricity are out of order owing to cyclone damage.
Passenger safety is thus seriously jeopardized.

(

I

I
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4. l4eteorological i n sta 1l at ions

63. The neteorological centres in both airports vrere badly hit. Radio
corununications equlPnent and neteorological devices were either destroyed beyond

repair or baalty alamaged. Although sorne of the neteorological aids have been
provlsionally re-established, such makeshift arrangernents are highly insufficlent.
ltte conseguences of this damage are not only imnediately evident in reduced
air-cohtrol capability but, in the longer run, by an inabllity to provide adequate
early warning of inevitable future cyclones.

5. Total damage assessment

64. on the basis of the foregolng assessnents, reconstruction costs for the
transport sector can be estimated as follons:

Roads $9620000
Ports 3 325 000

Airports 507 000

Meteorology 135 000

Total $13 687 000

,
65. covernrnent sources lndicated that the loss due to cyclone damage of
port-service-craft taa estinated at $3r525,000, nanelyr 3 tugs (300 ItP) and

15 llghts ln the upstrearn river port of !'larovoay (Mahajanga Province) ' Governnent
aourcea also indicated danage to provinclal airports (Nosy-Be' Sambava and Vohenar )
estinated at $3251000 for civil works and $80'000, for equiprnent' totalling
9405,000. Ttre niislon $as unable to visit these three airports or the port of
Marovoay to ascertaln these danages.

D. fndustrv

66. The datnage in this sector relates malnly to industrial buildings' It was also
reported that there had been serious damaqe to Production equiPnent -as well as a

lois of ralr materials and products. some lndustrial Plants have had to reduce
production drasticaUy, others have had to stop production altogether'

67. Listed bnlon are the rnain companles suffering from losses attributable to
nKarnisy' lrith estltnates of danages as provided by the Government:

(a) soTEr,fA (textile rnill): 2,000 n2 roofing blo'wn off' six loome and some

engines datnaged t evaluation of danage to bulldings and equiPment = FMG 100'000'000
($182'000) r to raw material and products = FMG 125'999r999 ($230,000) I

)
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(b) FfTf!4 (agro-industry) ! evaluation of danage to rooflng, lrindoh's, brick
work and electrlcal eguipment: FI.'G 125,000,000 ($227,000), loss of
material: S50,0001

(c) SOPEBO (f ish-procesalng plant): evaluation of damage to roofing and to
factory bullding: FMG 100,000,000 ($190,000) r $harf belonglng to covernnent:
FMG 14,000,000 ($25,400) I

(d) SOI{APECIIE (f lsh-process ing plant): breaking of r{harf and consequent
breaking of refrigeration plant and destruction of four conpressors =
FIiIC 400,000,000 ($727,000) r destructlon of ice producing equiprnent = r.!{c 60r000r000
($110,000); addltlonal cenent and concrete requirenents = FMG 20r000r000
($36,000). The company alao experienced a loas of shrimp estinated at $2OOrOO0i

(e) Arnboanio cenent plant! 50 per cent rooflng destroyed: FMG 36,000,000
($65'000) i laboratory destroyed: Fri'G 15,000,000 (g27,OOO), electrical poirer plant
damaged: Fttc 15,000,000 ($27,000) t nechanical shovel destroyed: FMG 30,000,000
($s4r000);

(f) SECREN (soci6t6 d'Etude, de construction et de Rdparation Navare) (naval
construction) r total danages evaluated at F!,tc 1.834 billion (93.3 miulon). In
addition, three Epeedboats used for high sea repalrs lrere lost, The coat of
replaclng these boats is n4c I billion ($1.8 miltion) each.

68. fn addition to the above-mentioned companles, eeveral other industrialenterprlses, nainly small- and medium-scale cofipanies in Hahajanga and Antslranana,
suffered danages, especially to their roofs.

69. Table 12 contains a recapitulation of the cost of darnages to industrlal plants
in l4ahaj anga and Antsiranana.

Table 12. Industrial plant danage - December 1993 to April 1994 g/

(

I

Ittahajanga

SOTE'IA (textiles)
FITIU (jute rnill)
SOPEBO (f ish processlng)
SOI',IAPECHE (f lsh processing)
Amboanio cement plant
Agro-industrles: SIB,

sfB, sugar plants, etc. )
carages and repalr shops

$412 000
277 000
21s 000
873 000
174 000

350 000
$100 000

I
Subtotal $2 40I 000
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Table 12 (continued)

Antsiranana

SECREN (€hipyard)
RePlacement of 3 sPeedboats
coNsAzL rltAs (salt Plant)
SCIM (vegetable oil)
FODIMA (tannery)
Mavico (canning factory)
Brewery
sugar plants (including NosY-Be)
Garage and repair shoPs

subtotal

Total

s3 300 000
5 400 000

r00 000
120 000
50 000
50 000

120 000
100 000

s 150 000

$ 9 390 000

$tl 791 000

)

source! Government of !,ladagascar.

g/ Does not include agro-industrial plante noted ln tabl'e I0'

E. rousing and Public bulldings

70. The cyclones and floods of Decenber L983-Aprit ]984 caused aevere datnage to
public bulldlngs, nith conplete destructlon in lome cases and IoaE of rooflng ln
;ther6. with iegartl to private houslng, danage to good or nedliun €tandard housea

tras rnostly loss of rooflng with consequent water danage' fn lcrw-incorne areas' the
houses generally nade of corruqated iron rtere largely deEtroyed.

7L. The assessment of damage shonn in table 13 focusee on PubLlc bulldinge ln vlew
of the inportance attached uy the coveriunent to returnlng publlc admlnlatratlon and

servlces to nornal as qutckt-y as Possible. . The mlsalon irai aule to obtaln detailed
data on danage to public bulldlnqs ln the town6 of Antslranana and Antslranana f'
both in Antslranana province and in the town of t'lahajanga, Provlnce of l'lahaJanga'

As regards other towns and areas ln these Provinces, damage estlnates are baged on

indirectly obtained infornation.

I
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Table l-1, Darage to public buildlngs, Decenber 1983 to Aprll l9g4

(Mitlions of dollars)

Town of
Antsiranana I

Province of

Tor{n of Other a/
Antsiranana areas

Town of Other b,/
MahaJanga areas Total

Public
Administration

Education c/
Health services d/
Cornmuni.ty

facilities e,/

0.19 4.90
o.22 3.08
0.04 0.36

0.1s 0.93

L.23
0.09

0 .18

0. 69
0.25
0. 05

0. 0t

r.22
0. 54
0. 06

0. 08

0, 53
o.74
0.r2

0.51

TotaI 3.67 1.0 0 2. 00 2.00 .50 9.27

Source: Government of l,ladagascar

Z/ Anbanja, Nosy-Be, Anbilobe and Vohenar.

D/ l'{itsinjo, Anbato-Boeine, Tsaratanava and Marovoay, 
I

g/ Prinary, secon<iary and univers i ty-level school buildings.

V Prlncipal and subsidiary hospitals, dispensarles and Red Cross bulldings.

9/ Cultural buildings, churches, comnunity centres and day care centre.

72. rn Antsiranana, clear evidence of the violence of the cyclone couLd be seen!
the entlre roof of strong bultdings brown away, concrete electricity poles broken,iron trusses and bearns bent. ft is estimated that about 4,000 private houses
nere danaged or destroyed, of which 60 per cent invorved corruqated iron
lo,vr-cost housing.

73. The assessrnent understates the exteht of real damage since significant
rehabilitation efforts have been nade by the local authoritles and the population
itself: roads were creared of all debris and entire zones of lorr-cost houses nadeof corrugated iron sheets were rebuilt. Atthough no corfiprehensive investigation of
damage to private housinq courd be undertaken by the rnission, it was repeatedry
observed in Antsiranana and Mahajanga that the restoration of prlvate dwelling wasproceeding apace through the initiative of individuals and with ttre use of salvaqedbuilding naterials or procurements from the markets,

74' rn the Province of lr'rahajanga several pubric buildings and private houses were
danaged by the cyclones. However, it ls generally estimated that the damages are
nore extensive than intensive. As in Antsrranana, the private housing which rras
conpletely destroyed leere nostly of the lon-cost corrugated iron sheet type. I
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F. Energy

75. c\tclone "Kanisy' destroyed practically the entire electricity distrlbution
networkinal].oftheto}'nsoftheProvincesofAntsirananaandltahajanga.Damage
in Toamasina was slgnificantly tess. The following estimates of danages to power

lines and electriclty plants were Prepared by the nationaL electricity conPany

(JIRAI4A):

Torrn

MahaJanga
Marovoay
Anbato-Boen i
l.taevatanana
Antsiranana
Nosy-Be
Toamasina

Po$er lines

$180 000
35 000
I000
2 000

130 000
I 000

18 000

$374 000

Bulldinqs

8 000

$142 000

$130 000
4 000

I vr. EME*cEl'lcY AssrsrANcE
a

76. In the afternath of the earlier ' ryclones and again after "Kanisy"' the
Government of Madagascar appealeal to :he international comrnunity for emergency

assistance.TheofficeoftheUnitedNationsDisasterReliefco-ordinator(UNDRo)
played the leatting role in co-ordlnat.ng the resPonses. A suflmary table of
emergency asslstance Providetl as at 2 | May 1984 (prelininary estlmate) is given

belon:

$601 851
FMG 12 000 000
Frrc 27 500 000

ECU I 261 890
$30 000

$20 000
$6 ors ooo

$19 230
$41 500
$6s 000
$74 000

$3 000 000
FI''tc 42 000 000

$1 200 000
$30 000

The total danages in the energy sector are set at $516t000'

rnternational Red cross
Red cross of the Peoplers Rep tblic of china
Gulf Group of Companies (Swit,erland)
European Economic cormnunity
I'NDP
Federation of Protestant chur:hes

of llozarnbique
United states of Amer ica
Federal Republic of Germany
ftalY
Netherlands
unlteat Ringdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Union of soviet socialist ReF rblics
Japan
Algeria
TJNDRO

)
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VII. S9ECIAI, ECONOI.|IC ASSTSTANCE PROGRA}IME

A. fntroductlon

77. A special economic asslstance prograrme has been formulated to asslst the
country to recover fron the destruction wrought by the recent cyclones and floods,
partlcularly cyclone nKanisyn. The speclfic projecta are the results of
consultations whlch the inter-agency mlssion had eith the authorities concerned of
the Governnent, both at the central and provinclal levels.

78. Although the rnaln goal of the programne ls reconstruction and rehabilitation,
the projects are fully consistent wlth the objectives and strategy of the current
National Developnent Plan. ft ahould also be enphasized thae the projects are
closely lnterrelated. For example, the rehabititation of the transportation
lnfrastructure, partlcularly the road System, is essential to the successful
inplementation of proJects relatlng to agricultural proaluctivity. sinilarly, the
early restoratlon of the countryrs industrial plant can facilitate reconstruction
in the housing and publlc building sector. Finally, the projects contained in the
prograllme call for urgent inplenentation so that the country can resune nornal
economic activi ty.

79- The project descriptions have not, ln nost instances, attenpted a clear
distlnction betneen their foreign exchange costs and their loca1 costs. As a
result of the major reconstruction efforts already undertaken, government resources
are extrernely linited. Additional reconstruction and rehabilitation costs, r.rhether
requiring foreign or local currency, can only be covered, for the most part, by
assistance from externar sources. Full detalls of the project are availabre fron
the Government of l{adagascar.

B. Aqriculture

80. External assistance is required to enabl.e the country to cope with its
projected shortfall of rice production in 1984. fh addition, assistance is
required to rehabllltate the hydro-agr icultural infrastructure and to provide
agricultural inputs vrhere necessary so that L9A5 production can be brought up to
norrnal or even to a positlve growth level.

81. With the assistance of the Caisse Centrale de Co-op6ration Econonique (CCCE),
the African Development Bank (ADB) and the European Developnent Fund (EDF), the
heavy damages cauaed by cyclones in 1982 were repaired in tirne to rneet the next
agricultural carendar. slrnllar pronpt external assistance is required under the
present circumstances.

82. T'he report of the expert rnission frotn FAO,/OSRo, (see para. 55) rrttl provide
additional information on the requlrements and measures to be taken, including
specific projects, to rehabilitate aqricurtural production in the areas concerned.
This will be cornplemented by the work of other agencies such as the world Bank and
ADB in rural infrastructure rehabilltation projects ln the context of ongoing
assistance proqramtles.

I

I

I
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83. In terns of food productlon' the earning of forelgn excbange and the provision
of inputs to agro-lndustry, it is a natter of urgency to Madagascar to restore its
agrlcultural production capacities. An essential neasure to'wards this end 16 the
rehabilitation of the countryts irrlgatlon systens and related facillties vhich
were damaged or destroyed by the natural disasters of December 1983-April 1984. In
order to iccomplish this, the Government requires, in the innediate future'
assistance for the follor,ring elght projects estinated at $4r470'000. APproxltnately
70 per cent of the cost ot ill ftrese piojects ls for irported naterlals, rrith the
renaining 30 per cent for labour.

84. The purpose of this project ls to engage in rehabtlitatlon work in the areas

of Amboh lvoh ibe, Anbitobe, Iitahavanona' Anamakia, AndaPa, Andrlanakonko and other
locations in Antsiranana Provlnce. The work conslsts of the dredging and repalrlng
of canals of the irrigation systems in these locations and the reconstruction of
buildings and storage facilities. The estlmated cost of this project is S220,000'

A-2. Rehabilitatlon of aslicultural lnf ra!ttr!q!q!€!-U3hq:lg!1

85. Whlle the rnajor work woulal be at Bekarara, the proJect lncludes other Parts of
the netirork located in Ankijaber AnbodimanaEy, ArnbalabeAekobay' Mangetsa,
Bealanana and Antongonena,4ltsina. The estitnated cost is $800'000 tthlch includes
the dredging and repair of the irrigatlon canals and the reconstruction of office
buildings antl storage facilitles.

86. The most important irrigatlon rehabilitation effort under this project vrould
be at veronanga, followed by Behtrtjy, Betantanana, Tanbohorano and Anklsoka' six
other subsidiary areas also need rehabilltatlon. The ork conalstE of dredging and
realignment of canals, repair of gaps, repair of dikes, and bulldlng
reconstructlon. The estinated cost is $700,000.

A-4. Rehabilitatlon of agricultural infrastructure, FfFABE

87. This rehabilltation Project lncludes restoring the hydro-agr icultural system

to normal operation and the reconstruction of a purnping station and of dikes,
canals and dams. The total estinated cost is $1.3 ntllion.

88. Thls project provides for repair of dikes' inProvement of drainage systems and

ttesiltlng of rice fieldsr essentlally ln the areas of Laniera and sahalonbo
(uanandona) as well as Antananarivo and seven other areas. The total estirnated
cost is $500,00 0.

)
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A-6. Rehabilitation of agricultural infrastructure, Toamasina

89. The most lmportant area requiring restoration of its irrigation system is
Ambatondrazaka. Tr{o other areas need sone minor rehabilitation work, nannely
Antetezatona/sahararo/Kotobona in Toamaslna and Ankofa/sahatany in F6n6rive-Est.
The project provides for the reconstruction of canals and dikes and the dredging of
canals at a total estlmated cost of S600,000.

A-7. Rehabilltation of agricultural infrastructure, Mananjary and Fianarantsoa

90. The work ihvolves the repalr of danage caused by heavy ralns, essentlally the
reconstruction of canals and repalrlng breaks. The estlnated cost is $l5O,OOO
($100,000 for Mananjary and g50,0OO for Fianarantsoa).

A-8. Repair rrork, Morondava

91. Followlng successlve cyclones and consequential heavy rains, there has been an
erosion of levees on the right bank of the Morondava, endangering its stability andjeopardizing the adjacent areas. The nost important purpose of this project ls the
protection of the levee at Dabara by repairing and strengthening it. The estinated
cost of this project ie 92001000.

C. Transportat ion

1. Roads

92. Madagascarrs road network is a vital element in its national and local
transportatlon systems. rt is essential to the countryrs econonic activity and
developrnent, Ilnking production areas, market places, principal cities, rallways,ports and airllne terminals. The degradation of the road systen because of
cyclones and floods has an immediate adverse lnpact on nany econornic and social
sectors- The prornpt repair of the danaged road sections is therefore imperative.In order to avoid harnful consequences to the econony of the country, it is
necessary to activate an energency prograrme for the rehabilitation of criticaL
roads, particularly those with economic inportance. The mlssion, in consultation
nith the covernnent, has identlfied those road segrnents nost urgently regulring
rehabilltation $rith external assistance.

93. The Anivorano-Ambi lobe Road is a vital intra-provlncial transportation link in
Antsiranana Province, comprlsing approxlmately 25 p€r cent of the paved roads in
Antsiranana Province. This road, which was experiencing maintenance problems,
deteriorated considerabry as a result of 'Kamisyn. rn order to restore ltsstability, a project of reconstruction is envisaged. The reconstruction cost is
estinated at $4 nil.llon. Technicar assistance is also regulred in the anountof $320,000. The total cost of thls project is estinated at 94,320,000.

I

I
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TR-2, Rehabilitation of the Anbilobe-Vohenar Road (RN5)

94. As a result of the danage inflicted by the cyclones and floods, this road is
cut off at various river crossings. In addition, several wooden bridges have been
destroyed, the ernbanknent of one bridge has been r.rashed away and a culverted
passageway has been destroyed. Pendlng the construction of pernanent brldges, lt
is proposed to use nBailey" bridges for rlver crosslnge and to construct or repair
the necessary culverts, gabions and enbanknents. The 6stinated cost of thl6
project ls $4 00,0 00.

TR-3. Rehabilitation of the Sanbava-Antataha and Antalaha-Antsirabato Roads (RNsl

95. These all-rdeather roads are located close to the north-east coast and have
suffered damage to thelr pavenents and to several bridges. The followlng
rehabilltatlon work is urgently reguired: repair to pavernent, lnstallatlon of new
culverts, replacenent of bridge planks and construction of a provisional bridge.
The estlmated cost of this project ls 9300,000.

TR-4. Rehabilitation of the Sambava-Andapa Road (RN3)

96. The heavy rains have caused significant damage: several bridge abutnents
washed away, embankments broken, and landfills washed away. Landalides have also
occurred on several parts of that road. The proposed rehabilitation project
provides for installation of gabions, filling up of breaches, reconstruction of
culverts, clearlng up of the landalides, repair to enbankments, strengthening of
piers and resurfacing of several parts of the road. The estirnated cost of thls
project is $750,000.

97. llhese access roads, totalling sone 250 km, are crucial for the transportatlon
of agricultural outputs such as coffee, cloves and rice. The repalr of these Eoads
should be sufficient to enable trucks to reach various agriculCural areas. Thls
rehabilitation cost is estimated at $1,750,000. fn addition, there is a need for
nBaileyn brldges at several points. The estlmated cost of the heeded bridges
is $370,000. The total cost of this project is thus $2,I20,000.

m-6. Reconstructlon of port-Berge-Anbondromarnv Road (RN6)

98. This road segment requlres urgent rehabllltation. While waltlng for the
necessary financing for conplete reconstruction, it is necessary that the crltical
parts be repaired urgencly before the next rainy season. The work wiLl involve
malnly fllling of breaches and resurfacing of the road at an estinated cost
of $22O,000.

TR-7. Rehabtlitation of the pR 227 to 532 Road (RN4t

99. In order to assure traffic on thls lnportant segment of National Road No. {
r during the next rainy season, lt is necessary to repalr critical parts of the roaal

! eegment. The main work vrill involve fiUing of low sectlons' repair of the
- Arlboronalandy enbanknent and reconstruction of culverted passagerdays. The total

estinated coat of thls project is $1r400,000.
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TR-8. Rehabilitation of the Befandr lana-Mandr i tsara Road (RN32)

100. The urgent rehabilitation work will involve f iUing the eroded parts of the
road at an estimated cost of $110,000.

2. Ports

101. The world Bank is currently etudying a long-term port developnent project for
Madagascar. For this reason, the four port rehabilitation projects presented in
this report concern only inunediate short-terrn measuren designed to re-establish
forner port capacities in Antslranana and l,lahaJanga folloning the cyclone danage.

102. Although nost of the civil eorks reconstruction and sone of the rehabilitatlon
of the technical facilities can be undertaken respectlvely by local contractors and
by the local dock-yard sEcREN, it ls estirnated that almost all building naterials
and certain technlcal egulpnent will have to be irnported. Hence, the civil rrorks
progrannes can be consldered as having an 80 per cent foreign exchange contl)onent
(cenent and building materials, specialized expertise, and a 20 per cent Local
currency conponent (Ioca1 labour, sand, stone etc.). This proportion also applles
to projects concerning technical facilities undertaken by the Antsiranana dock-yard
of SECREN, as all materials (engines, steel sheet, welding rods etc.) rrill have to
be inported. other projects relating to the rehabilitatlon of technical facilities
can be assuned to require 100 per cent foreign exchange financing.

103. Wherever applicabLe, each project should incorporate technical assistance and
training to avoid subsequint degradation of both infrastructure, superstructure and
technical facilities due to inadequate malntenance and management.

104. The follo'rring are the projects proposed in this sub-sector.

TP-I. Reconstruction h'ork, Antsiranana port

105. Antsiranana ls one of the three rnajor ports of Madagascar handling lmPortst
exports and national coastal transshipments. Of its 300 rnetres of concrete quays
serving as deep sea berths for conmercial shipping, onty 100 netres are barely
operational as a result of the damage inflicted by the cyclones and floods of
December 1983-April 1984. In addltion, various other facilities of the port
require extehsive repair or reconstruction to recover fron the darnages wrought by
the cyclones. AII the cornmercial quays and sulPort facilities should be brought to
a fuuy fuhctlonal condition as soon as posslble if the port of Antsiranana is to
fulfil its necessary role as part of the transportation systen of the country. lrhe
purposes of this project, therefore, are several,

106, The projects include the followings

(a) Reconstruction of 300 netres of comrnercial quay involving land filling
and paving as well as major underrarater caisson repair, at an estirnated cost
of $750,000;

{
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(b) Reconstruction of a breakwater, at an estimated cost of $1501000;

(c) Repair and reconstruction of port service craft guays at an estinated
eost of $50,000 t

(d) Repair of guay apron surfacing at an estimated cost of $80,0001

(e) repair or reconstruction of the harbour nasterrs butldlng, technical
repair sheds and adrninistrative buildings at an estinated cost of $40r000.

The total cost of this project is estinated at $I,070'000.

TP-2. Rehabilltation of technical facilities at Antsiranana port

107. The purpose of this project is to replace or repair technical facilitles, such
as port service craft, lrhich i{ere sunk or suffered serious damage because of the
cyclone. The r.rork lncludes replacing three port service craft (harbour naste! and
pllot vessels) and spare parts, replacing a lighter (for nidstream cargo-handling
operations), rehabilltatlng two lighters, rehabilitating the port tug, including
spare Parts, and repairing navigational aids and beacons. The total estlmated coat
is $540,000.

108. Except for naval and craft engine repairinq, the local dock-yard, SECnXN, can
undertake the inplenentation of thls project on the condition that lt is fully
supplied h'ith the appropriate imported nateriaf.

TP-3. Reconstruction work, Irtahajanqa port

109. Mahajanga has a series of llghterage berths for the discharge and toading of
lighters, serving vessels lying at anchor. srnall coastal vessels can be
accotmodated alongside the berth at high-water. AU of the existing quays were
damaged. The world Bank is considering a long-tern rehabilltatlon project.
However, the followlng reconstruction needs to be done imnediately: minor
temporary repair to the quay cosTE (to avold further washing away of the fill
behind the sheet-piled walI) i reconstruction of quay WILLEI4AN t the extenslon of
the guay BARRIoUAND (the driving of 2l-0 m of steel sheet-piling irnnediately behind
the concrete deck structure and refilling and resurfacing the apron), and repairs
to the nasonry-walled guay oRsrNI simply to avoid further erosion of the fill
behind it. The estinated cost for this reconstruction is $800'000.

110. The project will also involve (a) replacement of the stone dlke to the south
of the port by a gablon atructure to prevent land erosion at an estimated cost of
$250,000, (b) roof and nasonry repair to sheds, technical and adminlstrative
buildings, the nautical college, officials' houses and the harbour rnaaterrs
building at an estimated cost of $150r000 and (c) rehabllltation of the electrlcity
dlstrlbution systen' Ught-houses and beacons at a cost of $80,000. This project
has a total estlmated cost of $1,280,000.

TP-4. Rehabilitation of technlcal facilitles at l'lahajanga port

111. The object of this project is to replace or repair technical facilities which
nere sunk, destroyed or darnaged during the cyclone. The work includes replacenent

)
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of two llghters (100 t) (estinated cost, $120,000), rehabilttation of two damaged
tugs for midstream operations (estirnated cost, $120'000), rehabilitaLion of
tvo port service craft (harbour master/pllot vessels) (estinated cost, $145,000)
and rehabilitation of navigation aids (estinated cost, $50,000). The total cost of
this project is estlmated to be $435,000, AII above replacement and repairs'
excepting for navigatlon alds, can be undertaken in the SECREN Antsiranana
ship-yard providing adequate imported materials are avallable.

3. Ai rports

L12. Because of the inportant role of alr traffic in the countryrs econorny,
especially in view of further danage to the northern road network, it is essential
to re-establish alrport technical and passenger facilltles as soon as possible.
The airports at Antsiranana and Mahajanga are in urgent need of the reconstruction
of their physical plant and the rehabilitation of thelr technical facilities if an
adequate level of alr trafflc safety is to be malntained. The reconstruction work
can be undertaken by local contractors, some.sophisticated navlgational equipnent
wllL need to be inported. spare parts, technlcal assistance and training should be
essential components of the two projects concernlng rehabilitation of technical
facilities to assure proper naintenance.

TA-I. Reconstruction work at Antsiranana airport

113. The Purpose of this project is to undertake the reconstruction or repair of athe following buildings in the airports passenger and freight terminal, technical I
communlcatlons and control tower, nain aircraft hangar, and varlous technical and
administrative buildings. The estitnated cost of this work is $240,000.

TA-2. Rehabllitation of technlcal facilities at Antsiranana alrport

114. The purpose of this project is to replace or repair technical facilities
damaged b,y the cyclone, the disfunctlonlng of which is a serious hazard to air
traffic safety ln the region, The rehabllltation will involve replacement of
repair of navlgational aids (very high fiequency onni-d i rectional radio range (voR)
systen, locator radio beacon, antennae and pylons for VH!' and HF, vlsual landing
aidst ' procurement of a fire engine and reconnection of telex and telephone
circults and electricitv dlstribution svstems. The estinated cost of this proiect
is $15I,000.

TA-3. Reconstruction L'ork at Mahajanqa airport

115. This project ls designed to reconstruct or repair the roofs and fittings of
airPort buildings damaged by the cyclone: passenger and freight terninal,
technical buildings and control tower, staff offices and aircraft sheds. The
estinated cost of this project is 985,000.

TA-4. Rehabilitation of technical facllities at MahaJanqa airport

L16. The purpose of this project ls to replace or repair technical facilities, the
disfunctioning of which is a serious hazard to air traffic safety in the reg j.on. 

I
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The equipnent and facilities reguiring rehabllltation lnclude several radio beacons
and transmitters with auxiliary equiFnent (radio beacon transnitter MF 1 KW, radio
beacon two transmitters 300 w, AF:IN (aeronautlcal fixed teleconmunication network)
(5 freq.) l0 transnitters L Kw, 39 m hlgh mast for sS,J beacon, 15 n high rnast for
l,lA beacon, 5 HF antennas for AJTN, 10 HF recelvers for AFTl,l, one VOR/DME (distance
rneasuring equipnent) station, radio beacon cabling) and instaltatlon of tno standby
generators (50 kVA and 70 kVA) for the control and lermlnal buildings. The total
estirnated cost of this project ts 9853,000.

D. fndustry

11.7. I'tadagascar has a number of industrial plants which can contribute
significantly to recovery and rehabllitation efforts, as well as to the econornic
developtnent of the country. Many of these plants, bowever, have suffered damages
from the cyclones and floods and are in need of asslstance ln order to play their
role effectlvely in the recon€truction. The proposed assiatance should serve to
help each factory become operational as soon as possible and to lnprove the
capacity of each factory both to participate in the reconstruction progranne of the
region and to produce import substitutes.

118. fn this connection, the provision of equipnent and raw materlals rill be
conbined wlth trainlng and technicar assistance, especially in the managenent field.

119. h lrahajanga Province, the most severe danages were suffered by a fish-
processing plant and two textile plahts. The flrst can rely on its foreign
partnera to partly rebuild the factory. The tno textlle plants suffered losses
nainly to their stocks of raw naterlat and finiahed products, the replacenent of
those is not hrithin the scope of the proposed programne. On the other hand, those
industrial plants, ae well as the agro-industries in the province, are in need of
assistance to reorganize thelr production, inplenent sirnple repalr and naintenance
systens and to return to a useful level of productivity.

120. Antsiranana Province contalhs only a few important industrial establlshrnents.
The most lnportant one, SECREN, suffered the most. The other large factories and
the 25 to 35 stnall indu€tries, in particular the agrd-industr iea, need assistance
to restore adequate levels of productivity.

I-1. Production of corrugated iron sheets, IIACOMA plant, Tarnatave

121. ?he maln damage caused by nKamisy" was the destruction of building roofs.
Althouqh rnuch of the darnaged lron sheets have b€en put back as provislonal cover,
it i6 obvious that a major prograrmne is needed to give lndustriaf and private
buildings permanent roofing. The purpose of this project is the procurenent of
sPools of sheet netal to be provided to the I4ACO!!A plant so that lt can produce
corrugated iron sheets. ft ls estinated that the lndustrlal establishnents lrill
need 40,000 nz to 50,000 mz of corrugated €heets. The I,|ACOMA plant ls
currently working at 50 per cent capacity because of the lack of thls materlal. It
is estlnated that 300 tona of zlnc covered sheet metal, in spools, are needed at a
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coat of $1801000. This should be acconpanied by 30 tgns of nails and other
fixtures at an estirnated cost of $20'000. The total coat of the project is
approxirnately $200,000.

L22. The corrugated sheets produced by MACOI,'A would be soLd to the industrial
enterprises at a price which trould cover only transport and local nanufacturing
coats.

f-2. Productlon of roofing naterial at SECREN, Artsir?nana

123. In addition to corrugated iron aheet roofing, special roofing naterials are
requiredr such as for drainage. ?he norkshops of SECREN could be utilized for the
Production of theae roofing tnaterials. Thls project nould provide SECREN wlth a
small rolling nlU and auxillary equlpnent. short-terrn technlcal assistance will
also be provlded. The estlnated cost of thls project is $801000.

I-3. Productlon of roofinq tiles

1.24. Roofing requlrenents generated by the cyclones for publlc buildlngs, prlvate
houses and industrlal plants call for tllee, as well aa corrugated iron sheets.
Thi6 project has the purpose of estabJ-lshlng treo mobile tile-naking units. Such
units can convenlently produce roofing tiles near the buildings where they are
needed. The necessary production equiprnent is carried on a trailer and will have a
capacity to produce 1,000 to 1,500 tlles per hour. The tiles can be fired in a
local oven. The sane equipnent can also be used to prepare the tlles for flring ln
a Iloffnan kiln. Each of the trc units requires a tile press, conveyors, knlves and
a 40 XW motor as well as a traller, at ari estlnated cost for both units of
$260,000. Technical assistance at a further cost of $50,000 is needed to phase in
the equiptnent. Locate clay deposits and train local technicians. the total cost of
this project is estinated at $310,000.

f-4. Establishment of a Hoffman oven for bricke and tlles

125. The tonn of Antslranana and envlrons have a concentrated reguirement for
bricks and tlles. Practical aasl€tance in helping to meet this requirement would
be the provislon of a kiln whlch could be operated at 1ow cost. Such a faciliey
i.ould be a Hoffnan kiln rrhich could be installed near Antsiranana and could use
local r.rood or coconut fibre to flrB bricks and tiles, lncluding those produced by
the above-mentioned rnobiLe units. The estlmated cost of the Eoffnan kiln with
drylng racks and sone short-term technical assistance is 9170,000.

I-5. lstabllehnent of an asbestos-cement roofing-plate production unit

126. The posslbillty of setting up an asbestoa-cenent roofing-plate production unlt
rtith the cernent factory of Amboanlo is under consideratlon. Asbestos can be rnlned
in central Madagascar and locally produced, weather-res i stant asbestos-cenent
plates could be a maJor inport aubstltute, effectively replacing imports of
corrugated iron rooflng. A feaslbillty study should be undertaken (for the
establishment of an asbestos-cenent roofing-plate production unit to standard
profile). Such a feasibility study has an estlmated cost of $24,000. Eventually
the establlshnent of a unit nlth a production capacity of 12,500 tons a year would
call for an investnent of approximatel-y g2 nillion.

{
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I-6. Assistance to the Amboanio cement plant

127. The current national deficit of cement ls estimated at 350,000 tons, much of
It imposed by the need to repair the darnage caused by the cyclones. The Anboanlo
cenent plant with a nominal annual capacity of 60,000 tons could contribute
significantly to neeting this deficit. Ifolrever, its production rate fell to
less than 3O,OOO tons per year because of the danages it suffered fron the
December 1983-Apri1 1984 cyclones. Thls project is proPosed to itnprove the
operational capaclty of the plant so that it can nake a greater contrlbution
ton ards neeting the urgent cement requirenents of the country. The cyclones
danaged the power plant of the factory and destrol'ed a large Porrer shovel and
transport belts, laboratory equipnent and erorkshop equlPnent. The repalr and
replacenent of these itens should be accompanied by technlcal assistance ln the
fields of malhtenance and repair and general nanagetrent. The overall estinated
cost of this project is $320'000.

128. The project airns at the rehabilitatlon of the pLant, wlth the provision of a
new poner unit and spare parts for an nAllenn notor (S125,000), provlslon of a
hydraulic shovel and parts for transport belts ($25,000), replacenent of laboratory
eguipnent (control instrunents, pyroneter, reactives) ($35,000) and equlPnent and
spare parts for workshops (lathes, cutting tools, equlpnent of electrical, repair)
($50,000). Technical assistance is reguired especlally to strengthen the
capacity for repair and naintenance ($85,000). The estimated cost of the Project
is $320,00 0.

I-7a, Imnediate rehabilitation of SECREN

129. SECREN' employing approxinately Ir25O peopl€, ls the largegt industrial
company in Antsiranana provlhce and is a rnajor corrponent of the nationrs tndustrlal
pl-ant. Its ship repair, foundry and nachine shop capabilitles are urgently needed
for the recovery effort, As an urgent flr8t step in restoring its infrastructure
to operational condition, this rehabilitation project is Proposed. The project
also provides for the replenishnent of its inventory of raw materials and Eupplies
t{hich were partly damaged by the cyclones and partly used for energency rePairs to
ships danaged by the cyclones.

130. The objectlves of the project are lhe reconstruction of 50 netres of quays
near the dry dock, the replacenent of rooflng of the lndustrial halls and
admihistration buildings, the replacement of electrical cableE, telephone cables
and lights, the reconstruction of the sliPtay and the replacenent of PunPs and

compressors for the dry dock, the replacement of the damaged power plant by treo nelt
electric power units' and the replacement of office equlpment and measuring
equipnent which had been destroyed. ?he cost of thls component of the Project is
estinated at $1'295,000. Furthermore, SECREN urgently needs a nlnimum supply of
raw naterials and supplies which are not avallable locally, including sheet netal'
steel beams and rods, rtelding wires and supplles, nuts and bolts, fixturest
electrical cables, copper wlre, cuttlng tools, paint and dilutants and 6tee1 tubes,
at a total estimated cost of $145,000. rhe total estinateal cost of this pEoject
ts $1,440,000.
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f-7b. l4edium-term rehabilitation of SECREN

13I. Beyond the preceding project to put SECREN on a ninimally oPerational basis, a
mediurn-terrn rehabilitation prograrme ls also required to restore SECREN to its
pre-cyclone condition and to increase its capaclty for production, repalr and
maintenance and industrial development work, thereby allowing it to play its
assigned role as industrial centre for th€ north-lrest coast of Madagascar and to
serve once again as the major naval repalr centre servicing the fndian ocean.
Pursuant thereto, this project has the objectlves of assisting SECREN to the full
restoration of its industriaf repair and foundry capabilities, In connection with
the repair capabilitles, the project will replace SECRENT s workshop equipment which
r,ras destroyed by cyclone and ftoods, lncluding gear grinding equipment' lathes,
portable nelding equipment, euttlng tools, fixtures for nachine tools, hand tools,
electrical repair tools, basic parts for an electrical wor*shop and gauges for a
total estimated cost of $372,000.

132. l,tith r€qard to the renovation of the foundry, the project provides for
replacement of the tilting oven and linings and accessories, a small oven for
non-ferrous rnetals, rnelting equipnent, the sand nixers and netallurgical
microscopes and other equipnent for the control laboratory. The renovatlon of the
foundry would cost an estlnated $95r000,

133. The lmproved naval repair and industrlal repair capabllity would be naximized
by a reorganization of the shipyard and the upgrading of industrial and naval
repair and rnaintenance skllls of staff and managetrent at all levels. To acconplish -this' technical assistance over a period of titne is required in varlous fields I
including ship,yards, organizational management, ship repair work, organization and
operation of an industrial repair and naintenance facility, organization and
conduct of training prograrnmes and general managenent. This najor technical
assistance activity would cost an estirnated $768,000. The estimated total cost of
this project is thus $1,235.000.

f-8. Strengthening of the capacity of SECREN for naval repairs

134. The three speedboats used by SEtREN for urgent repalrs on the high seas and
for maintaining vessels in other ports of Madagascar were sunk by the cyclone.
Each had four englnes of I,100 hp. fn addition, SECREN also suffered the
destructlon of severaf tug6 in the harbour of Antslranana. In order to assist
SECREN to recover its capability to nake repairs on the high seas, this project
provides SECREN with th'o repair vessels of appropriate design and with fully
equipped $orkshops and spare parts. Two units are required in order to neet
adequately the need for repair requirements for tratrtlers and barges in all ports of
the island. A sea-going tug will also be procured. The estirnated cost of this
project is $2.9 million.

I-9. Manaqernent assistance and extengion serv.lces to lndustrles

135. In view of the damage done by the cyclones, a special prograrune is reguired to
help the industrial plants of the norlh-west region to regain their productivlty.
The rnajor activities of this prograrure would be the conduct of a scudy rnission to
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identify the principal production rnanagenent problens in the factories affecEed by
the cyclone and a sustained follou-up with productlon management advisory
services. Special attention will be given to aqro-industries (produclng itens for
local consunption and export), particularly in connectlon r.rith repair and
maintenance functions in collaboration with the industrial repair vtorkshop at
sEtREN. The Mlnistry of Industry and the soci6t6 d'etude et de recherches Pour le
d6veloppernent industriel (industrial development centre) Iack the financial and
technical rneans to establish this assistance progranne, They require technical
assistance and training support in production nanagenent, diagnostic techniques,
tine and method studies and related subjects. The total estimated cost of this
project is $600,000 for a period of three years.

f-10. l,lodular wooden bridges for rural roads

136. fn order to repair or replace as speedily as posslble the estinated 100 snaU
bridges lost because of the cyclone and floods, the Government $ould like to
undertake the construction of a standard nodular bridge cornposed of both steel and
irood parts. The steel fixtures rrould be obtained from SECREN and the wood parts
would b€ produced by a smalt workshop located for convenience and economy near a
sawnill and dedicated to the fabrication of wooden beams and trussea. The
standardization of these steel and wood parts and their easy transPort rrould permit
on-6ite construction of snall bridges rvhere needed. The purpose of this project is
to provide equlpnent for the h'ood prefabrication shop (special saws, drills),
equipnent for the wood-treatment unit (tanks and pumps) and technical assistance
and training. The estlnated cost of this project is $87,000.

E. PubIic buildings

L37. The rehabilitation of publlc bulldings requires substantlal amounts of
building material - corrugaLed lron roofing sheets, nalls and accessories for the
flxatlon of roofing sheeta, masticon (tar) for r.rater-proof lng rooflng sheets and
cenent. The conunodities are in short suppfy in the country. Furthernore' the
public requirements should not compete for these iterns with individual housing
neds. The purpose of this project ls to procure from external sources the
necessary building materlals for the repair of publlc buildings in the Provinces of
Antsiranana and !'tahajanga. The actual reconstruction work will be undertaken by
local technicians and skilled ryorkers. The type, quantity and estlmated cost of
the materials reguired are glven belohr.

]
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lYpe of
conEtruction material

corrugated iron
roofing sheets

Nallg and accessorLea
for fixing roofing
sheet6

Masticon

Ceneht

Approxlmate
quantitles needed

gg0rOOo n2 of roofing
€heet8 (330 

' 
000

roofing sheets of 3 n
length)

335,000 kg of nails
and aecegsories

23,570 kg of nastlcon
(4,700 boxes of 5 k9)

31300 t

Cost
(Mi11ion6 of dollars)

s.34

0.67

Total

0. 33

0. 33

6.67

{
lype of

con6tructlon naterlal

Corrugated iron
roofing sheets

Nails and acceasories
for flxlng roofing
6heets

Mastlcon

Cenent

Approxinate
quantities needed

385,OOo m2 of roofing
sheets ( 128,000
rooflng aheets of 3 n
length)

130,000 kg of nails
and accegsories

9' 300 k9 of nasticon
(1,850 boxes of 5 kg)

L,3 00 t

Cost
(Millions of dolfars)

2. 08

0.26

0.r3

0. 13

2.60

I

Total
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F. Energy

E-l. Rehabllitation of electrlcity netnork

138. The electricity networks, lncludtng porrer pldnts and dlstrlbutlon systena ln
Antsiranana and Mahajanga, suffered substantial dart|age from rriunlsy" lnd thi€
debilitation ls lnhibiting the econonic and soclal r€G<rvery of the provincea from
the effects of the cyclones. This project will asslat ln the rehabllltation of
those networks by providing for the replacement of power llne€ by the procuren€nt
of electricity poles, lron barsl fixtures, hlgh tcnslon cablea, lotr tenslon cableg
and roofing materials for the power plants. The estlmated coat of these
conmodities ts $400,000. The actual repalr and reconatructlon rcrk will be carried
out by qualified local personnel.

c. Disaster preparedneaa

D-1. Strenqtheninq of disaster early warning systen

139. Because of the destructlon and danage by cycloneE to lts buildtngs and
equiPnent, the Meteorological Service can neither rnake Betlsfactory observatlons
nor transmit rreather inforrnation in nany cyclone-prone areaa. In order to provide
sufficient early warnlng and give tine for taklng neaEureg to nittgate the eff€cts

I of inevitable future cyclones and to provide for routlne alr traffic safety, it is
7 necessary to replace the danaged equipnent and, when doinE gor to lmprove the

previous ear]-y warnlng systen, including taklng advantage of the lvailabtllty of
nevt technologyr e.9. the use of satellites to obtain rrerther informatlon. lhis
project, accordingly, proposes the follorlng actlvlties;

(a) Renovatlon of meteorologlcal data tran€mlasion netyork (estltnated
costr $620r000);

(b) Acquisition of equiptnent for reception of weathcr aatelllte transniagion
(estinated cost, $60,000) ;

(c) Acquisition of wind dlrection and epeed nreaaurlng equlpnent (e8tinat€d
cost, $180r000) i

(d) Replacement parts for damaged or deEtroyed neteorologlcal egulpnent
(estinated cost, $440,000) t

(e) Provlsion of out-of-country and in-country tralning of staff (estinated
cost, $2 5,000 ) t

(f) Reparatlon of buildlng (estit ated coEt, S100,000).

?he total cost of the project la approxirnately S1,4251000.

- I40, The Ministry of Interior of Madagascar pointed out the need for a project to
I strengthen the central and provincial public servlees in the handting of relief and
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assistance forro'wing cyclones, as nelr as in dlsaster preparedness generally. Thls
natter has been brought to the rttention of Ul,lDRO which has agreed to provlde
approprlate technical asslEtance to the covernnent of f4adagascar.

Table 1{. Sumnary listing of projects

(Estinated cost in thousands of dollars)

t. Aqricultural sector

A-1. Rehabllitatlon of agricultural infrastructure,
Antsiranana

A-2. Rehabilltation of agrlcultural lnfrastructure,
Mahajanga

A-3. Rehabllitation of agrlcultural infrastructure.
Ittaintlrano

A-4. Rehabllitation of agricultural infrastructure,
FTFABE

A-5. Rehabilltatlon of agrlcultural lnfrastructure,
Antananarivo and Antsirabe

A-6. Rehabilitation of agricultural lnfrastructure,
Toanasina

A-7. Rehabilitation of agricultural infrastructure.
I'lananjary and Fianarantsoa

A-8. Repair work, llorondava

Sub-total

?ransport

Roads

TR-l, Reconstructlon of the Anivorano-Ambil.obe Road (RN6)

TR-2. Rehabllitation of the Anbilobe-Vohemar Road (RN5)

TR-3. Rehabilltation of the Sanbava-Antalaha and
Antalaha-Antslrabato Roads (RN5)

TR-4. Rehabilltation of the Sanbava-Andapa Road (RN3)

220

800

700

I 300

500

500

ls0

200

4 470

{

(a)

4 320

400

300

7s0

d
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lable 14 (continued)

TR-5. Rehabilltation of access roads of
econonic inportance

TR-6. Reconstruction of port-Berge-Ambondromany
Road (RN6)

TR-7. Rehabilltatlon of the pK 227 to 532 Road (RN4)

TR-8. Rehabilitation of the Befandrlana-
Mandritsara Road (RN3 2)

sub-total

(b) Ports

TP-l. Reconstruction Hork, Antsiranana port

TP-2. Rehabilltation of technlcal faclllties
at Antslranana Dort

I TP-3. Reconstruction work. l4ahajanga port
,

TP-4. Rehabllitation of technical facillties
at MahaJanga port

Sub-tota1

(c) Airports

TA-1. Reconstruction rrork at Antslranana airport

TA-2. Rehabilitation of technical facillties
at Antsiranana airport

TA-3. Reconstruction nork at MahaJanga alrPort

TA-4. Lehabllitatton of technlcal facillties
at Mahajanga aiport

Sub-total

3. fndu€trv

I-1. Production of corrugated lron sheets,
l,lACOl,tA plant, Tamatave

-

2 L20

220

1400

110

9 620

1070

540

I 280

435

3 325

240

151

85

853

L 329

200
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I
Table 14 (cont inued)

Production of roofing material at
SECREN, Antsiranana

Production of roofing tiles

Establishrnent of a Hoffman oven
for bricks and t iles

80

310

r70

2 000

320

I440

1235

2 900

500

87

9 342

f-5. Establishftent of an asbestos-cement
roof ing-plate production unit

I-6. Assistance to the Amboanio cenent plant

I-7a. rmrnediate rehabilitation of SECREN

I-7b. !,lediun-tern rehabilltatlon of SECREN

1-8, strengthening of the capacity of SECREN
for naval repairs

I-9. Iilanagement assistance and
services to industr ies

I-10. Modular wooden bridges for

extenslon

rural roads

Suh-total

I

4. PubLic buildings

P-1, Assistance for the rehabilltation of publlc
buildings in the Province of llntsiranana

P-2. Asslstance for the r€habilitatlon of publlc
buildings in the provlnce of Mahajanga

Sub-total

Energy

E-1. Rehabilitation of electrlcitv network

Disaster preparedness

D-I. strengthening of disaster early warning system

Total

6 670

2 600

9 270

400

1 425

39 181

a

6.
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Thirty-ninth session
Iten 28 of the provisional agenda*
THE STTUATION IN AFGHANISTAN AND ITS

IMPLICATIONS FOR INTERNAT{ONAL PEACE

AND SECURITY

SECURITY COUNCI L
Thirty-ninth year

Letter dated 15 August 1984 from the Pernanent Representative of Pakistan
to the United Nations addressed to the Secre tary-General

I have the honour to bring to Your Excellencyrs attention two extrenely

-serious violatj.ons of Pakistan airspace and territory by Afghan nilitary aircraft
]f,icn toof place on ]3 and 14 August 1984, causing a beavy loss of life and
zproperty. The details of these violations are as follov/s:

1. On 13 Atrgust 1984' at 0945 hours (Pakistan Standard Time), !bree Afghan
aircraft violated Pakistan airspace in the Kurran Agency. The aircraft,
whicb int.ruded 20 kilonetres into Pakistan and stayed in Pakistan
airspace for 15 minutes, dropped bonbs and rockets at Kum Alizai near the
village Nastikot' approxj.mately 10 kilometres south-west of Parachinar.
The bombs and rockets dropped by tbe intruding aircraft killed one man,
injured five women, destroyed one house, and danaged I0 others.
Twenty-three head of cattle were also kitled. Tvrenty-one large craters
bear vritness to the intensity of Lhe bonbingl

2. On 14 August 1984, at 1OO0 hours (PST), two Afghan aircraft approached
Pakistani airspace 12 kilonetres north-west of Parachinar in tbe
Pewar-Kotal area. One aircraft intruded into Pakistan airspace at
Teri ltlangal outpost near Ali Mangal and dropped two bonbs kiuing
.I3 persons and injuring 5, 3 ot then critically.

The covernnent of Pakistan takes an extremely serious vj.ew of these grave
vj.otations of Pakistan airspace and the wanton bonbing of Pakistan territory and

A/39 /Lso .

84-I9s16 13419 (E)
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warns against the dangerous consequences inherent in such violations, for which the 
I

authorities in Kabul will be soleLy responsible.

I request Your Excellency to have this IeCCer circulated as a document of the
General Assembly, under iten 28 of the provisional agenda, and of the Security
Counc i1,

(Signed) S. SHAH NAIIA z

Anbassador and
Permanent Representative

(
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ARMED TSMELI AGGRESSION AGAINST THE IRAQI

NUCLEAR INSTALI,ATTONS AND ITS GRAVE

CONSEQUENCES FOR THE ESTABLTSHED

]NTERNAT IONAL SYSTEM CONCERNING

THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY,

THE NON-PROLIFERATION OF NUCLEAR WEAPO\TS

AND INTERNATIONAL PEACE AND SECURITY

SECURITY COUNCIL

Thirty-ninth Year

ter dat t 1984 fron rrr|a
to the Secre

tat of
to Un it Nat

Wj.th reference to the letter of t2 July 1984 addressed to you by the pernanenc

Representative of rsrael (document A/3g/34g of 16 Jury 1984) in answer to your note

of 15 March 1984, and on the instructions of my Governnent' I have the honour to

bring to your attention the fo11owing'

The statements quoted by the Representative of Israel in the letter he

addressed to you make absolugely no mention of General Assenbty resolution 38/9 of

f0 November 1983r which denands that rsrael withdraw forthwith its threat to attack

and destroy huclear facllities in rrag and in other countries' You vrill also note

that these statenents vrere not issued by che parties who originally made those

threats, and that they are confined to generalities' t^'hereas the rsraeli threats

were directed specifically against fraq'

The thesis of the Director -Genera 1 of the Israel Atonic Energy Cominission

reported by the Representative of fsrael, to the effect that rsrael has no policy
of attacking nuclear facifitier and certainly has no intention of attacking nuclear

facilities dedicated to peaceful purposes anYvrhere, is a piece of special pleading

which cannot deceive the internationil comrnunity, in that fsrael has in fact

o A/3e /750 .

84-r9542 12140 (E)
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attacked rraqi nucrear facilities dedicated to peaceful purposes and subject tofnternational Atonlc Energy Agency safeguaras, and the United Nations has condennedthis attack.

Moreover, the sLatements referr€d to by the Representative of fsrael make nonention rvhatsoever of the international safeguards system, leaving it to the goodh'il1 of rsraef' whose aggressive designs are h,el.l-known, to decide v?hich facilitiesare peaceful. rn this respect, r nust bring to your attention the statement nadeby the rsraeli Minist€r of scientific Reseaich in August .1983 and pubrished in theUnited States rnagazine Nucleonics week (No. 35 of 25 August t9g3):

"As 1oh9 as there is no agreenent turning the Middle East into anuclear-free zone Israel is compelled to disrupt any Arab project vrhen itbecornes clear beyond doubt that the intenrion is to produce nuclear weapons.Is.rael has succeeded in disrupting several such progranmes during the past20 years and we believe it is pos;ible to prevent the entry of nuclear armsinto the Middle East in the future.',
rt will be apparent to you from these statements that rsrael persists in itsintention of attacking nucrear !:eactors on the basis sofely of its own decision asto the nature of these reactors. without regard for the fnternational Atomic EnergyAg:I"y, the safeguards system, internationai law or the relevant agreenent.s oh thesubject' Needtess to say, it is the duty of the uniEed Nations to spare no effortto prevent the agglessive Zionist rdgirne frorn inplementing this policy, whichconstitutes a threat to internation"i p."." and security.

.. I- should be grateful if you would have th€ text of the present letterdistributed as a docunent of ihe cenerat assernuty, under item 24 of the provisionalagenda, and of the Security Council.

I

(Ej-C!_eg) Riyadh M, s. AL-OAysr
pernanent Representa t.ive
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REPORT OF THE ECDNOMIC AND S€IAL COUIrcIL

INTERNATIONAL CA4PAIGN AGAINST TRAFTIC IN DRUGS

I€tter dated 14 Arqust 1984 fron the Re

@ua, panarna, .per r.: ana. venez9gl9-lo
to ttr

A/3sAso.

ivia '

lie have tbe bonour to transmi! herewith tbe text ot the Quito f,Eclaretion
I aqainst Tratfic in Narcotic Drugs' signed by tbe Presidents of Bolivia' Colombia'
! duuao, and venezuela, by the t€presentative ot the President of Peru' by lhe

President Elect ot punu^", by a mernber of tbe Governinq Junta of National
Reconstructj.on of Nicaragua and by the vice-President of Panama at Qlrilo' EbUador'

on 1I Auqust 1.9 84.

I 
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rt is requested that you kindly arrange for this corununication to be issued as I
an official Geheral Assenbly d@urnent under itens 12 and IOt of the provisional
ag end a.

(siqned) Jorge GUl4Uc IO GRANIFR (Siqned) Carlos ALBAN-HOLGUIN
Pernanent Representative Permanent Representat ive
of BoLivia of CoLonbia

(siqned) MiqueI A. ALBOFNOZ

Pernanent Representatlve
of Ecuador

(Signed) Leonardo A. f\AU

Deputy Perrnanent Representative
of Panarna

{Slqned) Javier ARIAS STELLA (.Siqned) Julio E. ICAZA GALLAAD
Permanene Representative Deputy Permanent Representative
of Peru of Nicaraqua

(Signed) .los6 Francisco SUCRE-FIGARELLA
Pernanent Representative
of venezuela

I

d
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ANNEX

l. whereas druq dependence is harmful to public health, one of the essential
assets of the human beinq and an inalienable hurnan right.

2. I,thereas any deficlency in public health is a circunstance that can affect and

conditlon the economic and sociaf devel@ment of Peoples.

3. Bearinq in nind that the repeated us€ of drugs affects the faculties and

freedon of action of the drug aatdict, producing serious physical and mental effects
which damage the personality of the user.

4. whereas the illicit use of drugs has caused serious harm, with frequently
irreversible effects, to youth, the rnost noble component of the human resources
constitutinq the peoples of the world.

5. !.)hereas traffic in drugs and druq uSer n5 a result of the technoloq.ical
advances in comnunications media, the unprecedented spread of transculturatlon ' the
ircrease in orqanized crine and other factors, can no longer be contained by

isolated action on the part of states and call for multilateral action to conbat
traffic in narcotlc druqs and connected or related activities.

l a. whereas there is ampre evidence that the traffic in narcotic drugs is closely
- Iirrk.d to Dlans and activities almed at subvertinq tlre lega1 order and social peace

ln our countriee, for the furtherance of ignoble mercenary aims'

j. Whereas lt has been clearly demonstrated that the traffic in drugs is using
neans of corruptirg the politlcal and administratlve structures of producer and

consuner countri es.

f. i.lhereas there is a need for international leglslative action capable of
dlrecting an effective canpaign against traffic ln narcotic druqs beyond national
frontiers and imposinq penalties on offenders' vtherever they nay be'

9. Whereas the volume, nalmitude and extent of the traffic in narcocic druqs

represent a threat to soclety the r'ror Id over, and particularfy affect youth, and

are harnful to the very existence and future developnent of the human being.

10. It ls alecideal that the fotlc'r{'irg proposal should be submitted for the
consideration of the competent international organizatlons!

(A) That traffic in narcotic druqs should be considered a crine aqainst
hunanity, with all the leqal conseguences imDlicit thereini

I
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(B) That an international or reqional fund should be established to provide a
assistance to developlng countriea affected by traffic in narcotic druqs with a !
vi etr to conbatl ng and renedyinq tbe causes underlying those clrcurnstances and
providinq them vrith suitable instruments for the control of such unlawful
activi ties.

HernSn slles Suazo Le6n Febres cordero
Constitutional Preaident of the Constltutional president of tshe

Republlc of BoLivia Republic of Ecuador

,taine Luelnchi Belisario Betancourt Larrea
constitutional preeldent of the constltutlonaL presldent of tre

Republic of venezuela Republic of Colombia

Sergio Rarnirez Mercado Carlos Ozores Typalalos
Member of the covernlng Junta of Vice-president of the nepublic

National Reconstruction of Nlcaragua of panama

Manuel Ulloa llicolds Arllto Barletta
President of the Senate president ELect of tie

Repregentative of the Constitutlonal Republic of panama
President of the Republic of peru

I

a
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I. IN?RODUCTION

1. In its resolutton 38/160 of 19 Decenber 1983 entitted "Co-operation bet$een
the United Natlons and the southern African Developnent co-ordinatlon conference'
(SADCC), the General AssenbLy comrnended the organs, organizations and bodiee of the
unlted Nations systetn that have already establlshed contact with sADcc and urged
them to intensify positively buch contacts. The Assembly appealed to the organs,
organlzatlons and bodlea of the unlted Natlons systen lrh lch had not as yet done so
to enter into constructive consultatlohs wlth the secretariat of SADCC. The
secretary-Gieneral was requested, in consultation nith the Executlve secretary of
SADCC, to take approprlate rneasures to promote and harnonize contacts bethreen the
united Nations and sA.Dcc. rhe secretary-ceneral was also requested to sulEnit a
rePort to the General Assenbly at its thlrty-ninth sesslon on the inplenentation of
the resolution.

2. ft may be recalled that SADCC tdas fornally establlshed by the lusaka
Declaration of I Aprl.l 1980, entitled nsouthern Africa: Toward Bcondnic
Llberationr lsee A/39/I93, annex). rlle declaratlon, among other things, affirns
thatr

"In the interest of the people of our countrles, it ls necessary to
liberate our econornLes from their dependence on the Republic of south Afrlcato overcone the inposed economic fragmentation and to co-ordinate our efforts
toward regional and national econonic developnent.

"In this spirlt we call upon covernments, internatlonal institutions anat
voluntary agenciee to give priority to increasing financlal resources to
support southern African efforts tonards economlc liberaelon and independent
economlc develophent. "

3. ?he following countrl.es are nenbers of SA.DCC: Angola, Botswana, Lesotho,
llalarrl ' !4ozambique, snaziland, Itnited Republic of Tanzanla, zambla and z imbabwe.
This represents a populatlon of over 50 niUion wlth a conbined gross dotnestlc
Product of rnore than $15 blUion. The economic resources of the group are
significant and the potentlal for co-ordlnated developmentaL activities ls
impressive. EguaUy slgnificant ls the contribution nhich SADCC makes to the
pronotion of peace and seculity in the region.

4. Co-operation in the context of SADCC entails action on nutually perceived
comnon interests and the avoidance of large lnstitutional and bureaucratlc
structurea. Itenber c'ountries have idenElfled the princlpal sectors of interest ina regional context and have assigned responsiblllty for the co-ordination of these
activlties of particular nember countries, as outllned below:

Transportation and comnunlcatlons - Mozanbique

Food security - Zirnbabue
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Soil conservation and land utilization - Lesotho

Crop research in the senl-arid tropic - Botswana

Aninal disease control - Botshtana

anpou€r develoFment - Snazlland

Industrlal- development - United Republlc of Tanzanla

Energy conservatlon and securlty - Angola

southern Afrlcan development fund - Zambla

Securiey printing - zanbia

Fisheries - Malanl

Wildlife - Malanl

Forestry - ualar'rl

Mining - zatnbla

5. In its resolu tion 37/248 of 21 Decenber 1983' the General Assembly recognlzed
SADCC as a subregional organization nhose ffork is conslstent with the objective and
principles enshrined in the Charter of the Unlted Nations and that SADCC has been
nandated by the Member States concerned to co-ordinate Projects and Programea
faulng within its cotrpetence.

rI. PROGRAIO{ES OF TBE SOUTIIERN AFRICAN DEVEIOPMENT
CO-ORDTNAUON CONFEREIrE

5. Ttre initlal progranne of SADCC, and the response of the lnternational
conutrunlty thereto was outllned in the report of the Secretary-General (A/35/493 of
19 october 1983t. Ihe follonlng supplern-nts the infornatlon contained therein and
is based on pubtlshed rePorts of SAf,icC and public statenente by responsible
officlals.

A. Flfth conference of the southern Afrlcan Developlnent

7. Ihe ftfth Conference was held at Lusaka on 2 and 3 trebruary 198'l and was
attended by representatives of 26 Governrnents, 23 lnternational organlzations and

agencles as well as several non-governtnental organlzatlons. The Conference was
preceded by a day of technical dlscuselons between sAbcc offtctirls and their
counterparts fron Governnents and organlzations dealing nlth agrlculture, bnergy,
manpofler develotrnnent, transport and cotmunicatlons and industrial Co-ordination.
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8. During the Conference and the rneetings of the sectoral working groups thatpreceded the conference, there were constructive discusslon" otr rodalitils forstrengthenlng co-operatlon betlreen sADcc and its partners in developrnent. ways and
neans of slnplifylng proc€dures in order to accelerate the lnplenentation ofprogramles and projects rrere discussed.

9' Agriculture gras the maln focus of substantive discussion at the conference.rt nas recognized that the drought conditions *hlch prevail ln much of southernAfrica inpoaed heavy additional burdens on sADcc countries, Attention rras given tothe need to formulate rnore effective agrlcur.tural policies that wourd benefitfarners and domeatic consumers as well as augment export earnings.

10. The conference recognized the substantial progress which contlnued to be nadein the fleld of transport and conununications and the increase in co-ordinatedactlvity leading to projects in the fields of industry, energy and nanpot er
development,

11. Many invited representat.ives expressed their continuing support of SADcc, and
sorne expressed lnterest in specific project proposals. Although only a fewannouncements of addltionar assistance were mader the generar ieerin! was that manyof the projects in the SADcc progranme would receive the necessary support.

D

L2. Tle Flfth SADCC Sumtit was held at caborone on 6 July 19g4, The Heaats ofState and covernrnent reviered and approved the annual progre.s report, rrh ich lssumarized below. The sumnit erected Botswana to the chairnanshrp of sADcc andappointed the Honourable s. H. Makoni to the post of Executive s-ecretary. The nextcycle of SADCC rneetings as agreed are as follows:

Annual Conference - Swaziland (January/February l9g5),

Council of Ministers - Lesotho (May 1995),

Sumnit - Angola (Juty I9g5),

Annual Conference - zinbabrre (January/February 19g6).

13' Anong other iseues the sunrnit considered the problen of discriminatory fundingof SADCC projects, The Heads of State and @vernment decitteat to denounce suchpractices and to appeal to donor covernments and agencies not to use their aid
Progrannes in attenpts to divide SADCC nember States and undermlne theirco-opcration.

C. Sectoral progress

14' A sununary of the progress repoEt on the funding of SADCC projects is given inthe annex to the presen! report.

Fifth Sunrnit of the
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1. Transport and colnunlcatlons

15. The main priclties alurirlg the year under revle[' were twofold: the first was

to apeed-up l$plementation of approved pr'oject6, to increase hhe conml tnent of
plealgeer to Epeclfic projecta and to accelerate the disbursement of fundst the
second lras to lnprove operatldlal ceordlnatlon in the varlous sectors of tbe

transport and comnunlcatlons systen ln the req ion. There are at present ln thle
aector 115 projects, the esti;teat cost of whlch arbunts to approxinateLy
SJs 2,935 nirllon. of thls amount, $735 nillion haa been coffnltted tcH'ard6 the

irnpl,enentatlon of 66 projects and ; further S734 niu'ion is und er negotlation for
59 projecta.

16. The neeal to en€ure that the existim transportation system worka efflciently
anat econonlcally is of at least egua 1 inportance as the rehabllltatlon of
infra6tructure c tne consiiuctf-t of new facilitles. To ttria end, tl'e southern

Africa Transport and cotrmunicatlons coNtrlesion (sAllcc) t the technlcal unlt of the

conf"raraa, lB undertaklnq a cotqprehensive proqrar ne to lnprove @eratlonal
co-ordlnation coverlng road lnfrastructure ald road traff,ic, railwaysr ports atd

rrater transport, clvll avlatlon and.telecoftitunications' work relatlng to
telecomnunlcation€ is to be undertaken within the context of the southern Afrlcan
Telecomrunlcations Administration (SATA) .

2. As,riss]lggg

L7. Req ional co-cperation in this area concentrateE on the need to strenqthen and

support national pollci€s ained at achlevinq aelf-suff lciency in food and ensurinq

that aqrlculture become6 a a\manic sector in eactr natlonal econony '

18. $ork in fooit security fa116 into two allstinctr though related' areaa of

actlvlty. The ftrst lnvolves the lnplementation of an interrelated set of reqlonal
projects a lmeal at the establlshrnent of a cornprehensive network of institutions to
strerqtien SADCCTE capacity to re+ond to problems related to food security' The

second act lvity reLates to proviainq support for a serLes of di screte projects
whlch, thouqh fundamentally national ln character, c€ntribute to the achievenents

of sADccrs overall fooal security objectlves'

19. The elqht original studles on food security ha\te noi{ been coqcleted and cover

the establislunent of an early-warninq system and resource lnfornation system' an

lnventory of the aqricultural resources baset food al'l and tjle need for a reqlonal

food reserve, food marketinq infrastructuret post-harvest food loss and food
processinq. An addltlonal study dealitE 9,lth the recruitment and retentlon of
professlonal anit technical staff in l'linistriea of Aqriculture rrti lI comnence ln
sep tember 1984. New projecta are under conslderatlon for irriqation manaqenent'

seed supply and the control of migrant pests' Enphasis is also placed on providinq

cpportrmitles for qovernment officiaLs to neet peiioaicalty to exchanqe vLews and

experlences ln the various technlcal fields'
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20' st eady progress continuea to be naare tn tl,e area of anrmar di'ease contror-.slx projects have been wholly or partlally funateat and are being inplemented:foot-and-nouur dieease contror (Botanana,- zrmbabwe 'nd zanbla); trle estabri.hnentof a reqional tralnlng achool for meat inspectors (Botawana), an anlnal diaeaserefererEe laboratory ( Zlmbabwe) anal Ure control anat eraalication of rinderrrest(united Republic of Tanzanla). rncreased efforEs wiII be nade in the coming rpnthaEo secure suppor t for the inplenentation of other approved projectg.

2r. rt ls estlmated that durlm the next four to frve year6, approxfunatery
fiJS 50 nlUion-$G0 nltlton wtU be in\r€ated ln restonal aqricultural researchproqrantes. The core of thls proqrarrune conalsts of four related inltlatlvea: theReqlonar sorqhun and I'earl t{irret Research and Tralnim pr@ranme (Mala$i}, theGrain Lequne Improvenent€ prograrme, a Lalrd and Water Manaqene nt Research
Prooi6ru1g, and the southern Afrraan centre for cr@eratl.n in AqriculturarResearch. The latter ls to provide an inatitutidral frarneh,ork for Lonq-rermreaearch co-cperation throuah strernthenlnq the reaearch capacitles of mernberStates .

22. To date flve initial flBherles projects have been tdentifled and approveat atan estimated cost of g6.l nlllion. lib fundlnq has been aecured but projectstotalllnq approxlmatery $3.5 milrron ar€ under negotratlon. rt na, Ler, arecrdedthat since delayg have been experienced ln regard to these negotiations, eachFarticipatinq menb€r State €houltt, where feasible. aeek to colulence lmplementationof lts own component of a project nithout naitinq for donor support to be finalizeat.
23- Arthough an lnitla] qrolp of projecta has been identlfleal in the rrlrdlife6ector, no donor ha6 as yet cone forward to aesist rn therr inprementation. rnvi€n' of the importance of thls aubaector, whlch la considered lo be a main elementof the tourlsm gtrateqy, nenber states have been urqed to beqln lmplementatlon
where this i6 posslble wlthout waltinq for foreign assistance.

24. Forestry offlciars rnet rn Brantyre in December 1983 to rd€nttfy foreetryprojecta of reqronar rnpdtance. The proposed projects include the estabri.hnrentof a reqlonal tralning centre, the atrenq theninc of exigtrnq forestry correqes andeatabllshnent of, a schorarship schene, the .ettrnq-up of a forestry in\rentory anddata bank, and the eatabli6hment of a regiona.L rree cenEre. These projects have8ti1l to be apFroved by the council of tr{inistera.

25. The maln area€ of co-operatLon wlth regard to soil and nater services anat landutlllzation will be in the sharim of ideaa, knorrredqe anar facrrltres, on the onehand, and in the organizatlon of jolnt practlcal prosramnes, on the other.

3. fnduscry

26' of the 88 industry projects regulrlno a tota] forelqn exdrange investment ofapproxirnatery $us 950 nirrron' projects of approxrnatery f,2r6 mittlon have beenfurded and an additionar g4B7 ntllion ts unaei neqotration. r,nork is proceedinq onthe preparation of a revieed quide to lnvestors ln the SADCC reqion. prepararory
$or k ia uhder way on proqranmes for req ionEl cc@eratlon in lndustrlallnf raBtructural support servLcee, concentrati.ng initiaUy on producta
etandard ization, research and develement, consultancy servlces and approprlatetechholoqy.
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4. Energy

27. The projects in this sector envisage the ]inking of the electricity grids of a

nurnber of mernber states and a comprehenslve approach to achieving regional
self-suffic iency in the supply of oll products. In the area of new and renevrable
sources of energy, a number of pilot projects are envisaqed. Potential funding
sources have been identified for all of the Projects presented with the exception
of those relating to coal- conversion and coal export. The reglonal seminar on wood

fuel (Luanda' October 1983) undertlned the serious consequences of the rapid
depletion of the region's wood stocks and identifled a nurnber of possible
initlatives.

5. ||ining

28. Nine projects have been identified coverlng the implenentatlon of a skilled
manpower survey and the developnent of an inventory of mineral regources' a study
of small-scale rnining, processing and narketingr an investigation into the
potential for devetoping the nanufacture of mining nachinery, minlng chetnicals,
fertilizers fron chenicals and seml-finished and flnished metal products, and
finally an examination of both the potential in the nationallzation of mineral
processing and the viability of develoPing an iron and steel industry'

6. Manpovrer development

29. over the past 12 rnonths studies have been comPleted in the areas of the
training of teacher educators' the cornparability of educational leveJ-s, and the
criteria for Ehe success of regional tralnlng progrannes. In additlon, t o further
atudies are being inplemented in the flelds of sugar industry nanpower and

rnanagenent' and public administration and training. The regional training centre
(RTci is developing a five-year r.rork prograrune for the period 1985-1990 whlch wil-}
focus on the fol-Iorring:

(a) Training to meet the needs ahd supPor.t the activities of other sADcc
priority areas i

(b) Training in areas where a regional approach would have advantages over a

national approach or might usefully supPlenent iti
(c) Maintenance of an information service on trainlng facilities available

within the reg ion t

(d) Employment and manpower infornatlon systems.

7. southern 4lqllican P.!el,ry!--gl
3o.Thetermso,,.,"'"n".---radetai1edstudytoestab1ish
the need for and the viabitity of a southern African DeveloPment Fund. ?his study
wil-I be undertaken by zambia.
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g. Tourism

31. The council decided that tourisn shourd be designated as a sector within theprogramre of action- An early initiative is a study to deternrne the potentialdemand for toulism to the region from Europe and to identify projects that vrouldhelp the region to develop this potential.

III. ACTION BY TFE UNITFD T\]A?TONS

32' - The secretary-cenerar requested organa, organizations and dies of the unitedNations systen to provlde him wlth infoimatlon in their co-operation rrith sADcc inaccordance with paragraphs 3 and 4 of resoluti on 3B/:.,G0. fhlir replies aresumrarized below. It should be recognlzed that, in addition to coloperativeactivities directly nith sADcc reported berow, many of the nationar programrnes fornenber states of sADcc carrred out by the organizations and agencies of the unitedNations eystem contribute to the objecttve" of SAUCC.

Econonic Conunission for Africa

33. EcA contlnuea to parttcipate in appropriate sADcc meetings. ft wasrepresented at the SADCC I,tinisterlal Meeting held at Lusaka on 2 and3 February 1984 by the Dlrector of the lusaka ttultinatlonal programming andOperational Centre (MULPOC).

34. EcA remains cormitted to devetoplng practlcal and effective co_operation
between ltself, including the Lusaka-ba""a uurpoc, sA-Dcc and the preferentiar ?radeAreas for Eastern and southern African States (pTA). on 6 July 19g3, the Executivesecretary of BcA invited the Executive secretaiy of sADcc to pay a norking visit toEcA headguarters to discuas sADcc^cA co-operat-ion. The seventh anhuar meeting ofthe council of Minlsters of the lusaka-based MULpoc (March r9g4) cattei again torthe l.{inisters of planning fron Botswana, Ethlopia, Kenya, the United Republic ofTanzania and zanbia, assisted by the secretariits of EcA, sADcC and pfe, to studyand nake recomnendatrons on harironirrng aia ;"-"rdinating the activrties of thereapective organizations' EcA haa prepared a background document on this issuewhich' together with comnents thereon,-rs to be constdered at a neeting scheduredfor December 1984 tn Burundi.

35' 
-mA ha. cornpleted and returned the sADcc questionnaire requesting informationon pledges and projects concerning ECA. since EcA is not a funaing aieicy, itprovided infornatlon on technicar assrstance it can give SADCC memier stales.

36' An EcA ninerar reaources expert vrsited sADcc menber states in June r9g4 todiscuss the co-ordlnation of the work of the sADcc Minerals connittee wlth the EcAr{rork progranne in the fierd of mrnerals. A report articulating proposals for
sADcc,/tcA,/PTA co-operation in the field of ninerals has been prepared as a basisfor discussion scheduled to take place in July 1984.
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office of the Disaster Relief co-ordinator

37. UNDROT s mandate confines its role to the nobillzation and co-ordination of
relief in responae to reguests for disaster asslstance from stricken states'
conaequently within the framework of this mandate there has been no opportunity to
co-operate directly with SADcc. ITNDRo does resPond to the etnergency requiretnents
of individual nernbers of SADcc ln accordance wlth its normal Procedures'

world Food Council

38. rn September 1983, the staff of the World Food council held conaultatlons
with the Executlve secretary of SADcc to discuss ongoing activitie€ of the
tuo organizations, dealing in particular nith southern Africa's current drought and

its consequences, and the national food strategies under preparation or
implementatlon wlth the suPPort of the worlal Food council (vlFc) ' rn February 1984'
wlc vras represented at the SADcc co-oralination neetlng heLd at Lusaka' This
affordedl a further opportunity to explore nelt avenues of continued collaboration
and exchange of infornation on the council's work on national food strategies' The

vbrld Food Council has affirned that central to Africars strategy of develoPtnent is
the cardinal priority given to the food sector and that the concept of natlonal
food strateglls fauncnla by the Council constitutes an attenpt to translate the ner,

food policy into an inplenentable progratnme of actlon. SADCC menber countries
currently engaged in r.rork on food strateqles are Bots$tana, tlala$ir the United
Republic of Tanzania, zambia and zimbabwe. Progress on these national €fforts was

exlenslvely reviewed by World Food Councll nlnisters at thelr tenth sesslon, held
in June 1984 in Addis Ababa.

United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent

39. A representatlve of the secretary-General of UI'ICTAD Participated in the fifth
internatlonal conference of sADcc r held between 2 and /t February 1984 at r'usaka'
This occasion provided an opportunity for the ITNCTAD representatives to exchange

views t lth the representatives of the member states of sADcc about the future
contribution of ul.tcTAD to the nork Progranne of the southern Afrlcan TransPort and

conununications Conunisalon (SATCC), the technical body of SADcc dealing wtth
transportation.

40. As far as ongoing operatlonal activities are concerned' Project NAF/77 /OL7 t .

Assistance in transit-transport for the land-locked southern African subregion is
of direct relevance to SADCC. xhis project is substantlvely backstoPPed by

uNcTAD I s Special Progranune for Least Developed, Land-Iocked and Island DeveloPing
countries. The staff for this project has, over the last several years' develoPed
a close working retatlonshlp wiln sercc to ensure full conplementarity between its
activities and those of the Conmission. Representatives of SATCC and UI'ICTAD have

also had consultations at Geneva and MaPuto.

41. During a recent review of the project, in February I9A4, ParticlPating
Governments (r{hich are the same as those members of SADCC} as well as the Chairnan
of sATcc endorsed the 1984-1986 activities of the project. Part of the necessary
resources for work in thls period has resulted from sAfcc I s agreelng to contribute
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funds earnarked by the united Nations Devel.pment progranme (uNDp) for work in thesubregion to be conbined _with funds already .tto".t.a by UNDP for the project,This nerd and sorld confidence ana corrauoiition stroura continue to be reinforced.
42' - The possibility of the transfer of trade and technology in the basic metargoods sector betweei a pacifrc ocean country and sone countries ih sAf,cc has beentaken up by uNcrAD under rts 

- 
progratnrne on economic co-operation arnong deveropingcountries. rJNcrAD nade initi;l i"nti.t. 

"iti'-Iie rnaustrial Deveropnent unit ofSADCC in Dar es Salaan, the Snall Industries Oevefopment Organization (SfDo) andrelevant authorities with-a vien to further expl0ring and advancing practical basesfor economic and technical co-operation Uat""an-0",r":.oping countries of the tvroregions' The initlal phase of.the proposed project has be€n constructive}yreceived and prelininary activitles, rncruainq fh" ".arct for the necessaryfunding, are in progress.

43: ITNIDO, through a series of prograrnming and project formulation missions, aswell as by attendance at conference- and nlecings, has developed a range ofactivities which are designed to further greatei uNrDo/sADcc co-operation, Theseinclude the followlng:

(a) Regional petroLeum Training centre. ?his project was approved on22 March 1984 by t'NDp headquarters aiter extensive drscussions and negotiations.The total anount allocated ro the project i" iui S,Se:,e36 (of which 61,:os,ose i.the trust fund contrrbution of the coierr,r"nt 
- 

oi No.,ray and the balance fron u*p).The.project is <resigned to pronote training and nanpower deveropnent in the sADccregion.

(b) A senlor staff menber of UNIDo partieipated in the Annual ConsultativeI'Ieeting of sADcc held at Lusaka' in Februiry 1984. on that occasion, mention wasmade of certain inportant proposals and pot-entiar areas of co-op€ration that ttNrDohas already identified. These include fnaustriaf planning and progranning,consultancy servlces, tralning rrith EsAuf, industrial research, salt and narinechernicals, agriculturaL rnachlnery and strengthening of the sADcc rndustrialCo-ordination Unit.

(c) Regional Workshop on the fntegratlon of Wornen in the fndustrialPlanning and Developrnent process. ?his-r.rorkshop eras herd at Harare fron 9 to17 April t994. UNrDo inputs anounted to g55,g40.

(d) rn November r9g3 ln Adttis Ababa, uNrDo in colraboratron with EcA and oAUorganized a subregionar Meeting for the promotion of rntra-African rndustriarco-operation in Eastern and southern Africa. This n€eting far.rs vrithln thefranework of the hdustrial Developnent Decade for Africa (fDDA).

(e) The Divislon for Industrial Studi€s, in its progranme of rrork for I9g3,has undertaken a study on rrndustria:. co-"petation through sADcctr. The report wasprepared within the framework of the Lagos plan of Actron and the rnduslria1Develotrnent Decade for Africa. a preliitnary report r./as rereased in April r9g4.
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(f) on 17 to 2I october 1983, a regional lnvestnent pronotion meeting
organized by ITNIDO for the SAf,iCC countries was held aE Lusaka. Many investors
(250) attended this meeting to lrhom l5O projects with a value of $1'200 nillion
rere presented. During lhat neeting, 50 lelters of intent were signed betneen
potential investors and project. sponsors, and eight projecta are actually under
construction. The UNIDo input to organize this tneeting amounted to $111,881.

(S) Establishrnent of an Investment Proflroeion Centre. UNIDO has contr lbuted
$60,000 for the project to estabtish a regional institution aimed at promoting
induatrial projects. Tbe objecti.ves arer (i) to conduct subregional studies on
the j.ndustrial lnvesiment activiEies of the nember councries for the developlent of
dlfferent types of indust.ries, (1i) to identify relevant industrial investment laws
and regulations which have such regional effect based on the above studies, and
(iii) to propose a PIan for the establishment of the SADCC Investnent Prornotion
Cenlre.

(h) Pipeline project: Preparaeory Assistance for the EsLablishment of the
Regional Network for Agricullural Tools' Inplements and Machinery. The costs of
this pipeline project for S,\DCC are estinated at $182'000 and is being subrnltted
for financing from the sum of $I nillion nade available to INIDO fron the regular
budget of the United Nalions for certain projects within lhe context of IDDA.

(i) Finatly, consultations with SADCC rndustr ial Division and
UNDP/Dar es salaam have led co the planning of a UNIDO projecl fornulation
nission, proposed for septenber 1984. This nission will formulate Projects in a
number of priority areas of technical co-operation in indusLrial institutions and
infrastructure. This fornulation mission is a follow-up to the UNIDO Programming
nission of ,tune 1983 durlng vrhich elght specific projects were identified.

Uniced Nations Environnent Programne

44. Th€ following are assistance activities undertaken by the UNEP Desertification
.Branch:

(a) Training Proqranme on Deserlification Control for SADCC Countries. In
co-operaLion with the GovernmenE of Bolswana, UNEP has been explor inq lhe
possibility of a training Prograflne to cater for middle and loP managenent
concerned with desercificalion problens and their concrol in southern Africa. The
covernnen! of Botswana presenled lhe proposal for consideralion by the sADcc
Council of Mini.sters Meeling ii June 1983 and the need for a training course in the
region was given unaninoug support by the Council. Afler consultations uith IJNDP t
the Food and Agriculture Organizalion of the United Nations and the United Nations
Educatlonal, Scientiflc and Cultural Organization' a joinr UNEP/UNESCO project
foEmulation mission on the proposed training programne visited Botsrdana, Lesotho t
zambia, zinbabwe and the United RePublic of Tanzania during APril and May 1984 to
ascertain the main desertification problems in those countrj.es and to advise on a

suitabl-e training prograrule. The report of che nission has now been fj'nalized by
UNEP/UNESCO/FAO and ls being distribuled to all nenber StaEes with a requesl for
their conunents and suggestions for furEher acbion. It is envisaged lhat the
training prograN$e could be launched in 1985.
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(b) Prgngtion of Exchange of Infornalion and Expertise on Desereification
Matters in Africa. The objectives of Chis project are:

(1) To pror'le exchange of inforrnation and expert,ise among sudano-sahetian
countries, and between lhem and other countries in Africa that have
si.nilar problems, through the preparation and disEribution of a Eurvey
study and a directory of the inseitutions and individuals that are
involved with desertification problens,

(ii) To build up the scientific anal technologicat capacity in affected
counlries by pronoting the Eransfer of desertification control meihods
successfully util.ized in other countries.

As part of the dala gathering process required for compiratlon of the Directories,
a consultant was sent to Botswana, Lesotho, lhe United Republic of Tanzania, Zanbia
and zimbabwe as werr as Madagascar during !4arch/May r9g3 !o colrect the necessaryinformation' These counlries are nohr l-i;ted in the tno-volume report entilled
"Deser ti fication contror in Africa - Actions and Dlrectory of rnstilutionsr
Volune I: Actionst Volume II: Directory of Institutions". The docunent is being
distribuEed to all covernments in Africa and it vJiu be used as a working docunentat a Regional seminar for Exchange of rnformation and Expertise on Desertification
control and Technology in Africa pranned for the ratcer part of r9g4. Thereafter,the two-volume docunent wi.ll be publisheal for distribution to covernnents, research
and training institutions in Africa, as well as institutions outside Africa.

(c) ceneral tof tbe Ehe PIan ofAction to Conbat pesertification 197g-1984AULrurr Le L<irnoar r-leser Er r lcatron r978-lgg4. A "Regional Assessment of the current
Status and Trend of Deserlification in the Kalahari Desert Reoionn - in rrhich saDaKalahari Desert Regionn - in which SADCCcounEries are included - was anong the eight such regional asiessments prepared as
an annex to the rePort of the Execulive Director !o the trrelfth session of the UNEP
Governing council. After consideralion of the report, the coverning Council
requested lhe Executive Director of UNEP Eo consider, in consultation rrilh
Governments concerned, implementation of regional aceion and overall supporE
through the escabrishnent of joint ventures, along the lines of the united Nations
sudano-sahelian office (UNso). for assiscance in combating desertification for thenine sADcc countries facing deser t.i f ication hazards, Action is being taken toexplore inplementation of Chis decision.

(d) 
_ Study of the Drouqht Situation in Zanbia. The covernment of Zambia

requested UNEP to provide assistance in respect or problens arirectly arising fromrecurrent droughts' rn response uNEp. considerlng also the agrlculturar bias ofthe problems arising from drought, agreed to sponsor a joint nlssion flith FAO toasslst the zambian Government to fornulale the reguest. The covernnent of zambia
Provided the draft terns of reference which, inter alla, called for recomnendationof short-lerm and rong-tern institucionar meuEiiEi-ana programmes to avert the
adverse inpact of future droughts, to idenlify the rore of agriculturar research incushioning the country against future droughts, and to recomnend appropriate foodreserve poricy for lhe country. rn addltion, the mission was asked by tNEp todiscuss with the covernnenr of zambia che possi.birity of organizing a regionar
Irtorkshop at which experts fron sADcc countiies rrourd discuss long-term pranning
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against drought. A rnission composed of an agrononist and an agricultural econotnlst
visiEed zambla from 12 to 30 June I984r and net vrith relevant senior government

officials. The nis6ionrs draft report ls being finalized ac FAo and UNEP and ls
scheduled for reLease ln August 1984.

45. zinbabwe, Botswana, Lesotho, ualawi, snazilandr Angola and t'tozambigue

constitute the Southern Africa Sub-Regional Environment GrouP (SASREG) develoPed by

the itNEP Reglonal Office for Africa (RoA) to make co-operation nanageable and

practicable. UNEP (RoA) has under taken the activtties outlined belor''

(a) SASREE tlorkshop

46. A $torkshop nas organlzed a! Gaborone fron 12 to 14 atulY 1983 and ttas designed

to identify serious envlronmental problerns in the countries, Eo establish a

framework ior subregional co-operation, to assiat in the formulalion of strategies
to undertake act,ivities enPhasizing Ehe sharing of nanagenent exPer lence ' and to
protnoCe programmes based nainly on self-help Projects.

for and the(b)
countries on the of ious
overgrazing (Harare' I anat 2 March 1984)

47. The WorkshoP nas altended by farroers and livestock onners fron zanbia'
Botswana and zimbabwe. The PurPose of the fiorkshoP was (a) to hold consultaElons
and discussions with tivestock -wners./farmers in the SASREG Subregion on the
problem of overgrazing, the environmental hazards of 

'legradation 
of lands' and soil

qualityr and the long-Eerm effec! on the destructlon of surface and ground-!'aler
E€sourc€sr and (b) to obtain concrece anal praclicable ideas and exp€riences fron
the participanls on how to control and minimize the Problem of overgrazing'

(c)

48. INEP (ROA) convened anal supported a Regional Meeting attended by zinbabwe'
zanbia, Lesotho, Swaziland and Angola anong others, which brouqht together tbe
officiats resPonsible for matters related !o lhe environment in the countries of
each subregion. The meeling (a) initiated a basis for connunlcation and

co-operalion at the Personai level, and' nost inPorlant, encouraged che.officiala
to t;ke joint initial responsibility for co-dPeraEive action on the African
Environment, (b! iarentified national environrnental problens as well as Prloritlea
arnong them, aa seen by the countries thenselves. (c) defined cotnrnon subregional
environnental Prob1ems, and (d) fornulated a Programme of Action on the African
Environnent, to provlde a worklng basis for dealing vtlth nationalt subreglonal and

regional environmental problemg.

(d)

49.uNEP(RoA)convenedandsuPportedanExper!GrouPueetingofAfricanAcadeniea
of Sciences and National Researah Counclls on 4 and 5 APril 1984 at Lusaka.
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Participants included representatives from the sADcc countries, nanely zanbia,zinbabwe and the united Repubric of Tanzania. The purpose of the neeting was toeli'cit sci'entific and technicar support for the imprementation of tbe progranme ofAction on the African Environnent and to pronote the estabrishnent of forrnar- rinksbetween the National Academies of science-s and National t{esearch councirs, on onehand, and Nati'onar Environment rnstilutions, on lhe other, in order !o dear vrithnational envilonnentar issues as werr as the inprementation of che prograntne ofAction for lhe nanagement, and enhancenent and preservation of the AfricanEnvironment.

50-'- In addition UNEP (RoA) is engaged in national consultations on conmunl tyseu-help activities which incluara protect.ion of river catchnents (zinbablre),contror of overglazing (zimbabvre, Malar4i, Botswana and the united Republic ofTanzania), rong-lern prannlng to nitigate cycrlc or recurren! droughts (BoEswana,zarnbia and zimbabwe), nanagemenc anar utilizat.ion of erirdlife and other re30urce6 0fthe l,uangwa Rivef catchment (zanbia), protection of Lake Tanganyika (incluarlngzanbia) and a clear j.ng-house progranne (Botsrrana). FinaUy, unne 1noa1 frassupporled the participation of representatives from sADcc countries in nationar,regional and international activities relating to environmental issues.

51. Upon the request of and in consultaej.on with che covernnenls of Botswana,Lesolho' Malawi and swazirand, uNcHs (Habltat) prepared a regional project entitlednl''lanporder deveropnen! in the human settlenenEa ;ector at the sub-profess ionar levelrn souchern Africa". The nain objeclive of the project is for the four countriesto achieve self-suf ficiency in skilt-s and professions related !o the hunansettlenents sector. Thus, the immediate oliective of the project is to establish,conduct and devetop withln tbe region thrgslyear Diprona courses in Archirectureand civit Engineering, town planning, nor"ini-ina Building, and Land surveying.
52' on 13 septenber I983r rhe project docunent h'as forwarded by the covernnent ofLesotho. on behalf of the four covernnents, to the Chairrnan of the RegionalTrai'ning council 0f sADcc for approvar- and subseguent !ransmlssion !o the councirof Miniscers of the sADcc countriea for consideracion. rt is expected thaE onceendorsed by the sADcc council 0f Ministers the proJect wirr be submilted to thenext SADCC D,onors Conference in I9g4 for funaing.

Uni ted Nations Childrenrs Fund

53. Ofling to rhe fact tha! SADCC'S emphasis isactivi.ties, UNICEFTs collaboration has remained
requested iEs fiel-d offices and,
contacts with SADCC with a view
would. come rr'ithin tbe purview of

in par ticular ,
to par ticipating
UNICEFTs nBndate.

Un i. ted Nations Development pro,qrarune

54. In response
$US 5 ni}lion in

to General Assenbly
1982 for a period of

resolution 37/248, UNDP earnarked
five years (l-982-f986) for studies and

nainly on econornlc aspects and
exploratory. UNICEF bas, hovrever,
its regional staff to pursue
in any form of co-operalion that
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consultancies in support of SADCC activities. In accordance with instrucCion from
lhe Council of !4inisters neeting at Gaborone in Juty 1982, the SADCC secretariat,
after consultation vrith the menber Slates, subnitEed a lis! of Priority Projects to
UNDP. However, in March 1983 UNDP notified the Executive Secretary of SADCC tha!
the anount earnarked had been reduced to $3 million as Part of overall cuts in tbe
UNDP prograrnme budget, The Council meeting at Dar es salaan' in ltay 1983r directed
the Executive Secretary to consult vrith all inlerested parties on Che allocation of
the balance.

55. rn accordance with uNDP procedures, an anended tis! of priority projects vtas

subrnitted !o UNDP for funding, lrithin the apProved budget Ievel. To date UNDP

commitrnents anount to approxirnately $2.6 miUion, including a reserve of $4001000'

56. The following projects have been aPproved and are ongoing:

RAF,/83,/010 - Southern African Developnen! Infolmation Systern. This project is
assisling SADCC with the establishmenl of a Southern African DeveloprenC
Information Systen. Total UNDP inpu!: $25r000.

RAF/83,/022 - Assistance to the petroleun Training Cencre' The objective of
this project i.s to strengthen lhe training caPability of the Petroleum
Training Centre in Angola in order thaC it nay better serve the training needs
of peeroleurn industries in the SADCC nember countries- Total UNDP all-ocation
ts $I million, which is beinq coupled with a Norwegian Governmen! contribulion
of approximately $4.5 million.

In addieion' the following project proposals are under discussion:

(a) s TOTAI UNDP

commitment:

(b) Pre-investment study on reqional co-operation in shipping. Total UNDP

commitment: S200,000 t

(c) Assistance !o SADCC in lhe field of tr ans iC,/transpor t. Total UNDP

conrnj-tment: $600,OO0. It should be noCed that assistance in the field of
trans it,/transpor ! for the SADCC subregion has been ongoing since the mid-I970s and

this represents addittonaL resources for that aclivigyt

(d) Food security projecls. The sum of $250,000 has been allocated by UNDP '
rn aaaition, it is anticitateo inat Feo lrill add $250'000 frotn its own resources in
order to inplenen!: (i) a regional early-vtarning systen, and (ii) a regional
resources information syslemt

(e) SADCC bookleh. UNDP has agreed to make available $151500 for the
production of an infornation and Publicity booklet on SADCC prePared by the
secretaria!. This will be distributed free to nenber Stales and other interested
Par El-es ?
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(f) sADcc Fund. sADcc has reguested that funds be set aside from the tNDp
Predge for a study reading to lhe estabrishment of an Afrlcan Develoglent Fund.
Provisional allocaeion of $5O,OOO has therefore been retained for this item,

(s) Pr
Falls Road. A provj.sional aI

and

purpose- Ho*ever, negotiations are under way with the African Deverolaent Bank tosecure funding for thi8 studv.

horld Food proqralune

58' rn close co-operation wlth sADcc nenber countries, wFp has been provlaring
developrnent assistance for projects designed to scinurate agricurture and ruraldevelopment, incruding rocar food production, protect the naturar environmenc,provide additionar enproynent opporLunities for the rurar population and supportthe production of cash crops, as appropr iate. In lhe areb oi t ua.n resouEcesdevel.pnent, riFP assistance Is oeing provided to a significant proportion of thepopulation to inprove the nutrigional status of vurnerable groop"r- incluallng schoorchildren, and to support education and training pEograrnmes.

59' For the sADcc region as a whore the level of t{Ep conrnitment for operational
!I9i."!? and for projects approved atur ing lhe last L? nonths anounted to a total of
$266 million.

60. In addition to assistance for developnent projects, WFp has been keepi.ng theenergency fooal aid reguirenents of countries affected by drought and other naturarcalanities under constan! review. In aaldltion to participating in the Joint
FAO//IVFP Task Force on Africa, $rhich has been noniloring the food sltuation ofcountries severel.y affected by calamities, lrFp haa also set up its own operatl.onaltask force to address urgenE food aid requests, speed up deliveries and to advisedonors and recipients on food aid pledges and delivery schedul-es. During cheperiod under reviewr a totar of 13 energency ope'atlo;s rrere under way in arr sADcccountrles except for Malavri. tt'prs total co*nltment anounted to g?r500 tons offood at a lotal cos! of $30 mlllion, benefit.ing some 2.g nillion affected people inthe regi.on.

6l' Tbe Progranune arso handled on behalf of bilaEerar, donors the procufementand/or the delivery of sone 110,OOO Eons of food atd to the SADCC countriea in theIast 12 nonths.

62' wherever posslbre nFp has aought to purchase surprus grain from within theregron. During the period under review, tfFp was able to purchase, on behalf ofbirateral donors and on its own beharf, over 30,000 tons of srhite maize from !4alawias a further demonstration of the progranmers support for a conslructrve approachto thF probrens of regional food security. The naize has been used as food aid fordevelolnnent purposes and to neet emergency reguirenents in sADcc couneries.
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rnternatidral Labour orqanlsatlon

63. ILO continued to maintain c1o5e links with sADcc through the II/o office in
Lusaka, and the ILo southern Afrlcan Team for Enp.t"olmrent Prdnotlon (sAf,DP) as sell
a6 the tean of reqlonal advl. aers statloned at the ILo Offlce ln Lusaka. IIn
partlclpated at the annual consultative neeting of SADCC nhlch wa€ held at Lusaka
on 2 and 3 February 1984. In this connectlon, IIo partlcipated in the technical
discusBlon wblch preceded the conference by a day and was act ive in the nanpower
development qrorp, the industrial ccordlnation qrouP and the agricultural group.

Furth€rrnore, II,o partlclpateal at the sADcc lrbnpotter symposlun whlch was held ln
ubabane from l-3 to 15 Jrne 1984. It also organized a m€etinq of experts in
itanuary 1984 to digcuss the report on emplolznent and nanpower infornation syEtems.

Fooal qnd Aqriculture oraanizatlon of t}re U.ni ted Natlons

64. The cecperatlon between FAo and sADcc ltas further devel@ed and atrenqthened
during the perlod fron ituly 1983 to June 1984. The Director-General of FAO led a

hlqh-Ievel FAO aleleqatlon to the SADCC Conference ln Lusaka in February 1984. On

that occaaion the croperatlon bet$een FAO anal SADCC was fornatlzed throuqh the
elqning of a lr,temorandum of Understandinq, whereby the tHo organlzations aqreed on a
franerork for Rutual consultatlong, exchange of informatlon, joint activlties,
atterdance of meetinqs and interchanqe of staff.

65. At that tine, several FAO,/SADCC activities had already comnenced as a result
of aqreementa reached in consultatlon6 htween the Director-Genera I of FAO and the
E ecutlve Secretary of SADCC. SAf,iCCts long-t€rn food supply and denand proapec ts
were analyaed tn an feo study entitleats "SAtlCC Aqriculture totarda 2000r. The

atudy' vrhlch nas prepared for the sADcc sumnit of lleada of states in Ju ly 1984,
demonstrated that a contlnuation of current trends htould have disaatrous
consequences for the subreqlon. Alternative scenarlos for increased food
s€lf-suf flciency and food aecurity are presented ln the study together with
reconfirendatlona for requlred shlfts ln poricy' The study wlll be diacussed at a
sADcc Aqriculture l4lnistersr Meetim in l4aseru, in Septenber 1984.

65. An EAo !\lod security titis8lon vlsiteal Zirnbabwe ln November 1983 ln order to
aasist in the pr€paration of two projects relatirE to tbe establlstment of a sADcc

Reqlonal Re6ourcea Infornation systen and in the establlslment of the sADcc
Early-warning Systen f6r Regional Food securlty.

67. FAO has cohtlnued to asBist the Government of Zlnbabhte ln nobluzinq funds for
the sAEc Food security Proqramne, particularly wlth reqard to the propoEal for the
establishnent of an Early-tlarnlnq systetn for R€qional ltlod securlty. A DANIDA

Appralsal l4l sslon has recently conpleted a vlslt to four sADcc countrles for an

evaluatlon of the projectr8 sultablllty for DANIDA financinq through a Trust !'und
arrang ement wlth FAO.

68. A Joint FAO/ Italy nlsston vislteal all sADcc countries ln order to formul'ate a

project for "The FAo/Italy Foreet Industrles Tralninq @ntre for sADcc countries
(rITC)". A draft aqreement betwe€n FAO and the covernment of Zinbabt e coverinq the
pr@osed project activities has been subrnltteal to the Government of ltaly'
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69. FAo continues to provlde advlce to sADcc nenber countries under the proqranne
for the Control of Afrlcan Anirna I Trypanosoniasis and Related Developnent. A
proposal has been nade to use part of t}|e funds allocated to SADCC by UNDP for
the contlnued actlvitles of the FAO Reglcrtal Tralninq Centre for uiddlFLevel
Techniclans in the control of Afrlcan Trypanosoniasl.e, at present under RAF/7s/ooL
with headquarters at Luaaka.

International Civi I Aviation orqanizatlon

70. ICAO updated the study of Afrlcan aeronautical teleconununlcations, lncludim
naviqatr-onal aids. The report of this updatinq was presented to a joint neetlng of
Directors of civil Aviatiom and Alr]-lne Executlves conrrened by the southern African
Transport and C.;omunlcations Comtllaaton (SATCC ] of the SADCC, held at Harare fron
13 to 15 June 1984. On t}lis occasion the ICitO representative agaln provi<ied
infornatlon on ICAO activltles and atudies in the nine SADCC Statea (alt of which
are fCAO contractua] States) and t}|e asELstance beim provlded by IINDp and ICAO to
the nultlnatiqral clviL avlation tralninq centres in Africa and to indlvidual
States. Throughout tie year, cLose clordlnation, lncludlnq nrlsslone to t-he SATCC
secretarlat ln l,taputo, naa rnaintained by officers fron the ICAO Technical
Assistance Bureau.

The ltorld Balrk

71. Senlor representatlves of t}te Bank have attended aII of SADCCTs consultative
neetings since lts foundation in l98O and have pledqed the Bankrs support for its
Strateqy of req lonal ccordination. Throuqh the Transport and Conununlcations
Decade in Africa, the Bank has been abre to offer advice and evaluation lnDut on a
nunber of req lonal projects belm undertaken to improve req ional transportation in
the hiqhly Lnter-connected southern African reqlon.

72. fhe world Bank and its asaoclate the Internatlonal Development Agsociation
(IDA) have cofiml tted close to one bllllon dollara for developrnent efforts in nember
countries in the sADcc reqlon. Theae roans and credits helped flnance nore than
40 projecta in agriculture, enerqy, transportation, education, industry and other
sectors. Also, the private-sector afflliate of tlle Bank, the International Finance
Corporation (Ift) has rnade loans and inveatnents arpuntinq to $?0 milllon.
73. About a guarter of the Bankrs lerdir! in this perlod was to aqriculture,
ranqino fron dairy and rivestock developnent to stapLe cereals and caeh crops forexport. The Bank continues to qive 6ub6tantlal assistance to sADcC nember
countrLeE towards 6elf-suf f lclency ln erectrLc power. t{any of the Bank.s rending
proqrammes in its nenber countrles in ttre reql.oh have helped inprove the reqional
network of transportation and conmunlcation. Effort€ of SAIrC to focu6 on
adnlnistratlve snd porlcy meaaures are supportd and colplernented by the Bankrs own
emphaals on lnstitution-bulldl nq and traininq in transportatlon. The Bankrs
support for lrdustry has lncruded several larqe industrial projects, includlm
rninino, and numerous operatlong for providing lines of credit and technical
asslstance to local develcpment flnance colpanies.
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74.. Dur ing 1983, diEect contacts betneen the Fund and SADCC consisted in
particiPation by Fund staff ln a seninar given in washington, D.C. by the Executive
Secretary of SADCC. In addition, the Fund had extenslve conlacts with the
individual countrLes conpr ising SADCC. Of the nine SADCC rnenberE (Angola,
Botswana' L€sothor Malarri, uozarnbique, Swazlland, the United Republic of Tanzania'
Zanbia and zitnbabwe), a1l but Angola and ttozanbique are nembers of the Fund and
tlozarnbique is actively pursuing Fund nenbersbip. Over the last year the Fund has
heLd Areicle Iv consultations nith every SADCC member excepg the Unlted RePublic of
Tanzania. In addltion, the Fund has provided substantial econonic resources in the
form of stand-by and extended arrangenents to three SADCC countries. During
Septenber 1983, the Fund approved a three-year extended arrangernent for Malawi in
the aimunt of SDR 100 million to assist lts efforte to increase productivity and
reduce external financlal lmbalances. Malawi has already drawn sDR 20 niUion
under that facil.j,ty and successfully conpleted its flrst review under the
arrangenent in February 1984. Also in L983, the Fund approved a one-year sland-by
arrangemen! for Zanbia ln Che amount of SDR 211.5 milllon to suPport Zambiars
dlversification efforts and to help reduce external imbalances. Under this
arrangemen! zambla ultimately drew SDR 144 nlllIon and nade subsbantial progress in
reducing its fiscal and balance-of-pa!'ments deficits and in institutlng price
decontrol and a rnore realistlc exchange ra!e. In addition, early in 1983 the Fund
aPProved an l8-[pnth stand-by arrangenent for zinbabwe !o support its prograrune of
economic adjustment. The Fund continues to malntain close relatlonships wlth all'
three countrles and haa held negotlations with each on several occasions this
year. The Fund has also approved, in principle, a new stand-by arrangement for
zanbia, to be activated following the resulls of debt reschedullng talks with the
Paris Club.

Universal Postal Union

75. Although UPU has not yet established any direc! contact irith SADCC, it is
fully prepared to co-operate with it, in particular $ith a view to inplernenting
Postal- Projects under the Lagos Plan of Action and the Transport and Co nunications
Decade in Afr lca.
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Tren€por! and colmunlcationa

1. operatlonal ceordlnatlon and
tra i nlnq

2. Uaputo Port Transport Syaten
3. Belra Port Transport syaten
4. Nacala Port Transport Syatem
5. f,iar es Salaan Port Tranaport

sy6t ern

6. Loblto Port Transport Syatettr
7. Intra-Req lonal surface Tranaport

Systen
8. clvll avlatlon
9. Telecdmunicatlons

subtota I

Aqrlculture

1. Food aecurity
2. Anltflal dlsease control
3. Aqrlcultural re search
4. FisherleB
5. wi ]dlife
6. Forestry
7. Soil and water conBervatlon and

land utlllzatlon
Su btota I

IndqEtry

A. Projects for lmplenentation

I. salt
2. Ts(t1les
3. wool anat nohatr
4. Textlle, chenicalB, pestlcldes

and insectlcldea

ANNEX

Sunmary gf the prgqress leport oJ| fundinq 9f SI\DCC proJ€q ts
( alune I98 4)

Tota I
coat

Funatirg g/
Foreiqn ltndinS under
. eo-s! €ecured rl€.qotiatio-n

( $us mllllon)

15.4
725.6
525.L
238.I

342.2
209.7

407 .2
107.0

..324.7
2 93 5.0

175.6
7 5.4
52.0
6.r
0.2

\.1
312. 0

15 .4
579.0
406.2
184.7

3I3 .7
205.L

304.3
86.6

.2:78.3
2 37 3.3

16 3.3
74.1
52.0
6.1

L.7
297.4

6.1
14 s.5
62.3

I01.4

83.3
32.8

67.0
47 .9

r88.7
735.L

4.3
204.L

6 2.1
19. 0

r73.8
163.0

48.6
7.3

5Z-Z

734.a

17.8
15.9
14.6

:'

0.6
52 .4

40.1
r40.7
r0.8

21. 5
94.0
6.9

J.)

15 .9
27 .3

': '

0.8
63.1

10.5
11.0
6.0

r.5

11.0
9 3.9
0.9

2.0
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Fundinq g/
Foteign Fundinq under
go6t aequted neqotlation

($us million)

5. Tractors and farm inpletnents
5. Fert ilizers
7. PulP and Paper
8. Cenent

B. Projects for studY

subtota 1

Enerqy

1. oil
2. coa I
3. ELectriclty
4. New and renertable aources of

enerqy (genera 1)

5. lioodf ueI
SubEotaI

l4anporrer d evelopnent

40.I
3 s9.1
653.4

47.3

L 298.6
).t

1304.3

24.9
230.2
5r9.8

3 7.0

937.8
s.7

943.5

ra? 2

2L6.3

22L. O

4.0

24.8
90.2

226.4
37. Q

446.6
0.4

447.O

16 .8

5.O

3.4
L.4

29.2

14.9

0.65.7 E/-b/
3-o v
-v-E/
8.7 p/

4.7

4,0 3.0

'1 .3

9/ Incluatlnq a l-so projects rrhere flnanc I'drs have been approached or have

shern lnteregt' and projects nhere flnancing is other$'ise under discusslon'

P/ Fiqures lnco[plete aa forelgn costs have not been identifled for sone

projects.
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The policy of the present
vital interests of the iror.Ld 'sextrenely dangerous, EVeryone
guard.

II
ANNEX

F_!e!e!9!!_!L-T4!E

Xhe Anerican radio conpanies wb j.ch recently made a recordj,ng of the latest.el-ection canpaign speecb of Ronald Reagan, nresident of the united states, havepleserved on tape some words which the pfesiden! spoke before reading the text ofhis speectr and which he did hot intend for ttre publ.ic.

As bas becone knor'Jn, I'1r. Iteagan's remarks, word for v/orci, were the fol.lowj.nq3

"My fellow Americans.' I arn pl-eased to tell you that today I havesigned regislation tbat wil-l outlaw &Jssia torever. he beqin bonbing 1nt ive ninuLes. "

Attenpts are no, being nade in the l4hite House to make it appear that the headof the United states adntnrstration was merely indulgrng in a ,,i-ie,,.

True enough, no such law has been signed by Mr. Reagan and no order to bombvJas given this t.irne. However, it is no accident that tbe presidentrs \.rords wererecerved both in the United States ano in other countries with serious concern.

Thi's episode quite accuratery displays the sarne at.titudes which were earJ-ierformulated officiau,y ih tlie ca1Is for a icrusade", in the doctrines of Iinited andprotracted nucrear war, in the nilitary and politicar prans to galn for tbe thitedstates a doninant position in ttre worra. ft; united states adninistration prefers!o say nothinq abou! all this non, bur its practical actiohs spear( for thenselves.
rt is intensifying the build-up of nucrear' chemical and conventionar neaponsand producinq a nen class ot armanents: attack $,eapons rn outer space,

rt is employlng every possibl.e netiod, lncruding a policy of state terrorrsnand the dj'rect use ot nilitary torce against independent couD!.ries wbose oomestrcand foreign policies do not suit ltashington.

At the same tine, the United States is blocki.ng the processreducing nuclear weapons and othe! negotiations to halt tbe armsabout disarnanent.

The unwirlinqness of tbe united states to take steps in the di.rectl.n of Feaceand the strenqthening of lnternationar security has once again been made evldent inits refusar to concrude an agreenent ained at Freventing the niritarlzati.on otouter space.

I

Unrted States administration runs
peoples. It is dooned to failure
h,bo loves peace must therefore be

of liniting and
race ano br ing

counter to tbe
and yet is
very much on his
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No one should be deceived by any of the pseudo-peace-Iovi ng rhetoric resorted
to in tiashington fron tine to time for canpaign purposes. rt is obvious that this
rhetoric does not natch the facts, ff anyone had any doubts on that score,
President Reaqan's latest "revelationn should open even his eyes.

ISES is authorized to state that the soviet Union condemnE the attack by the
President of the United states, which is unprecedentedly hostlle to the UssR and
danqerous to the cause of peace.

such behaviour is incompatible wittl the hiqh deqree of responsibility borne by
leaders of states, especially nuclear-weapon States, for the fate of thelr own
pec,ples and for the fate of mankind.

On the basis of t}lat re4onsibility. the Soviet Unloh has done and will do
everythinq in its power to safequard peace on earth. The worldrs peoples exPect
the leaders of the United states also, at lorq last' to act witi an understandinq
of their responsibility.

II
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riYngnt 
:Re 

er e: T:r:tllt:1E $ rsrael

I vrish to brLnq to Your Excellency's urgent attention yec another crlme -

perpetrated by tne terrorist PLo aqainlt civilians in Israel - which vas intended

lo "ru"" 
indiscrrminate murder and havoc'

On 15 August 1984, at approRirnately 9'15 a'rn' local tine' an explosive device'

IonceaLed in an automobrfe, "as 
discovered in a heavily crowded section of downlown

lerusaren teem]ng with civilians. Had the bomb exploded, considerab]e darnage to

hunan liie and property would have been the result' It nas only tbrough

].ast-rninute civilian alertness that this najor cataslrophe was providentially

averted when police 
"upi"r" 

!ve!e able to neutrarize the booby-trapped car minutes

before it was set to go off'

Tbe barbarity of !hj's cr ilrre is also evident fron the type of bonb thal r'Yas

discovered. tt consrstea of 12 detlolition slabs packed in II roIIs ot T'N'T' and

surrounded by naj'l-s calculated to intlict rnaxilrium loss of lite and Iinb'

On 16 Argust 1"984 Abu Musat of the "Abu Musa faction" of PIO' clained

responsibirity for the prunling'ot the car bonb. Tbis bragging of responsibility

for an attempt ao 
"o**tl 

a crirne ot sucb severity serves as further proof if suct)

is still needed, of the criminal character of tbe terrorist PI,o as a wbole'

irrespective of whrch of its "wingso is involved in a particular atrocity'

outrages ot this kind' whether successtul or not' ained deliberately and

indi scr iminatery at innocent civilians, must sure].y dj.sabuse of any. ilrusions al1

those vrho maY stitl be entertaining then with regaid to the true nature of the

terrorist PIO.

A/ 39/L50.
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I have the honour to reguest that this letter be circulated as a docunent of
the C€neral Assenbly. under iten 36 ot the provisional agenda and ot the Securj.ty
Counc i I.

(Siqned) Yubuda Z. BLUM
Anbassador

Ibrnanent Representative ot fsrael
to lhe Unit.ed lla tion s

I
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Population and refuqees oisplaced since L967

Report of the S€ creta ry-Genera 1

I I. ltre present report j.s subnitted to the ceneral Assenbly in pursuance of
- paragraph 5 0f its resolulion 3g/93 c ot 15 Decenber rgg3 concerning population

and refugees di.splaced since 1967, in wfrich the Assenbly reguested the
Secr e taly-C'e ner al ' after consulting rdith the Connissioner-Ge ner a]' ot the Uniteo
libtions ReIiet and liorks Agency for Palestj,ne Refugees in the t€ar East (uNRIljA), to
report to it at j.ts tbilty-nintb session on Israelrs compliance eith paragraph 4 ot
the resoluti.on. rn tiat paragrapb, the AssembLy reiterated its catl upon rsrael
(a) to take inmedi.ate steps for the return ot al-l dispraced inhabiLants and
(b) to desist frorn alr neasures that obstrucced the return ot the displaced
inhabrtants. j.ncluding rneasures affecting the pbysical and denographic st'ructure ot
the occupied territories. ln paragraphs r co 3 0t the resolution, the Assenbly
reaffirmeo the inalienable rights of all dispLaced inbabitants to teturn to their
homes or forner places of resi.dence in the territories occupied by rsrael since
l'967. and declaled once more thal any attenpt to restrict, or to attacb conditions
to, the free exercise ot the right of return by any displaced person was
inconsistent with that inalienable r j.ght and inadr'issible; consideled any and aLl
agreenents embodying any restricLion on-or condition for the return of Che
displaced inhabitants as null and voidi and strongly deplored tbe continued retusal
of the Israeli authori.lies to take steps for the return 6t the displaceo
inhabitants.

A/39/LsO.
)
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2. By a note verbale dated 22 March 1984 addressed to the permanent
nepresentative of Israel to Lhe United ltations, tbe Secreta ry-Genera 1 drew
attention to his reporting lesponsibility under paragraph 5 of General Assenbly
resolution 38/83 c and requested the Covernment of Israel to communicate to hirn, by
30 June 1984, any infornalion relevant to tbe provisions of the resolution.

3. In a note verbale dated 29 June 1984r tbe Fbrmanent Replesentative of Israel
gave the folLowing reply concerning ceneral Assenbly resolution 3g/83 G:

"The position of the Governnent of Israe] on the matter dealt rdith in the
above-menti.oned resolution i{as set out in successive annual replies subnitted
to the Secreta ry-Genera I i.n recent years. The report of the Secreta ry-General
(A/38/4L91 ot 3 October 1983 contained the latest of those repliesi since the
subnission ot that reply (26 Argust 1983) and unt j.l the end of January 1994,
anotber 2r?35 persons returned to Judea and Sanaria. thus the total- nurnber t'o
date of persons havj.ng returned sj.nce 196Z stands at 63,790.'

4, In connection r.rit}l paragraph 4 (a) of cene!al Assenbly resoluLion 3B//e3 c, the
Secreta ry-ceneral has obtained from the 6lrur, j.ssioner-Genera ] of UNRWA the
inforrnation availabl,e to hin on the return of refugees reglstered vJith the Agency.
As indicated in prevj.ous reports on the subjecL (A/39/4I9. para. 4) , the Agency is
not invoJ,ved in any arrangenents tor tbe return of refugeesi nor is it involved in
any arranqernents tor lhe return of oisplaced persons ktlo are not registered as
refugees. Its infornration is based on reguests by returning registered retugees
for transfer of their entitlenents for services to tbe areas to which they bave
returned and subsequent correction of Agency records. The Agency lrould not
necessarily be aware of the return ot any registeled refugees who did not reguesL
lhe provision of services, but believes they uould be vely few in number, So far
as is known to the Agency, between I JuIy 1983 and 30 June 1984, 230 refugees
reqrstered witb UNRI,|A relurned to the hest Bank ano 125 to the caza Strj.p. It
should be noted that sone of these nay not therLselves have been displaced in 1967,
but nay be rLenbers of the fanily of a displaced registered retugee who[L they
acconpanj.ed on his return or joined thereafter. It)us, taking into account the
estrnate given in paragraph 4 of last yearrs leporL (A/39/4I9), tbe number of
displaced regj.stered refugees h'ho are kno$n by the Agency to have returned to the
occupied territories since June 1967 is abouL 10,530. Tbe Agency is unabl_e lo
estimale tbe total nurnber of dispraced inhabilants who have returned. rt keeps
records only of f,egistered refugees and. as pointed out above, even ttjose records,
palticurarly h'ith respect Lo rocation of registered refugees, rnay be inconpl.ete.

I

I
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]. INTRODUCTION

1 The fhternational Law conmission, established in pursuance of ceneral Assernbly
resolution 174 (II) of 2l Novenber 1947, in accordance with its Statute annexed
thereto, as subseguently amended, he.ld its thirty-si.xth session at its permanent
seat at tbe United Nations office at ceneva frotn 7 uay to 27 JuIy 1984.

2. The Conunission adopeed an agenda for its thirty-sixth session, consisting of
the following items r

1. Organization of work of the session.

. 2. state responsibility.

3. Jurisdictlonal innunities of States and Eheir property.

4- Status of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag no! accornpanied
by diplomatic courier.

5, Draft Code of Offences agaihst the Peace and Security of Mankind.

6. The lavr of the non-navigational uses of international watercourses.

7. International liability for injurious conseguences arising out of acts I
not prohibiled by international Iaw.

8. Relations betweeh states and international organizations (second part of
the topic).

9. Programne, procedures and worklng nethods of the Conmission, and its
docunenta!ion.

10. Co-operation !,rith other bodies.

11. Date and place of the thirty-seventh session.

12. Other business.

The Conrnission considered all the iterns on its agenda, with the exception of
item 8' "Relations between States and ihternational organizations (second part of
the topic ) ".

3, The \.rork of Ehe connission during its thirty-sixth session is described in its
report Co the General Assembly. I/ Chapter f of the report is concerned vrith the
organization of the Conmissionts session. Chapter If of the report relaees Co the
draft code of offences against the Peace and securiLy of l{ankihd. Chapler flf
relaees to the status of the diplotnatic courier and the diplornatic bag not
acconpanied by diplomatic courier and sets out the articles and connentaries /
provisionafly adopted by Che Commission at its thirty-sixth session. Chapter IV I

I
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relates to Jurisdlctional inununities of States and their Property and also sets out
the articles €nd connentaries provisionally adoPted by the conmission at its
thirty-sixeh session. chapter v relates to international llability for injurious
conEeguences arising out of acts not prohibited by international law. chapter vr
relates to the lan of non-navigationaf uses of internatlonal l{tatercourses '
chapter vff relates to state responsibility. chaPter vffl of the tePort concerns
the prograrnme and nethods of krork of the conunission and also considers certain
adninistrative and other natters.

4. Ihe present docurnent, prepared by the secretariat pursuant to a decision of
the rnternational Law contnission, 3/ sets out in sectione rr and rrr belo!' the
texts of the draft articles provislonally adopted by the International Lar'v

Connission at its thirty-sixth sesslon. Section fI' Idhich relates to the status of
the diplomatic courier and the diplonatic bag not accompanied by diPlonatic
courler, sets out the texts of the draft articlea proviaionally adoPted so far by
the Cornmission, including the text of draft article I provisionafly adopted by the
Conmission at its thirty-fifth and thlrty-slxth sessions and the texts of draft
artlcles 9 to 17r 19 and 20, as provislonalty adoPted by the cotnnission at its
thirty-sixth session. Section III, nhlch relates to jurlsdictlonal lmnunities of
states and their property, sets out the tet(ts of the draft articles provisionally
aatopted so far by the conunission, including the texts of draft articles L3, 14, L6,
1? and 181 as provisionatly adopted by the contnission at lts thirty-slxth session-

IT. DR,AFT ARTICLES ON THE STATUS OF THE DIPLOMATIC COURIER AND THE

DIPTPMATIC BAG NOI ACCOMPANIED BY DIPI,OI'ATIC COURTER, AS

PROVISIONALIY ADOPTED BY THE INTERNATIONA', I,AW COMII'ISSION

Article I

scope of the present articles

The present artlcles aPply to the diplonatic courier and the diplonatic bag
employed for the offlcial comlunications of a state with its missions, consular
posts or del.egatlons, rrherever situated' and for the official conununications of
those nissions' consular posts or deLegatlons vtith the sendlhg state or with each
other .

Article 2

Couriers and baqs not witbin the scope of tbe present articles

The fact that the Preseht articles do not apply to couriers and bags employed
for the official comrunications of internatlonal organizatlons, shall not affectt

(al the legal st.rtus of such couriers and bagst

(b) the applicat.lon to 6uch couriers and bags of any rules set forth in the
present articles which rrould be apPlicable under international law independently of
the present articles.)
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Article 3

Use of terps

1. For the purposes of the present articl.esr

{r) "diplornatic couriern tneans a person dury authorized by the sending state,' either on a regular basiE or for a speclal occasion as a courier ed hoc, as:

(a) a diplonatic courler wlthln the neaning of the Vienna Convention on
Diplonatlc Relations of lB April I961t

(b) a consular courier wlthin the neanlng of the vienna Convention on
consular Relations of 2/t April 1963,

(c) a courier of a special rnission hrithin the rneaning of the convention
on special Missions of I Decenber 19691 or

(d) a courler of a permanent misslon, of a permanent observer misslon,of a detegation, or of an observer delegation, within the neaning of the
vienna convention on the Representation of states rn Their Relations with
fnternational Organizations of a Universal Character of L4 ttarch 1975,

rrho is entrusted lrith the custody, transportation and delivery of the diplomatic
bag, and is enployed for the offlclal corudunications referred to in article lr

(21 ndiplomatlc bag" rneane the package. contalning official correspondence,
documents or articles intended excluslvel.y for official use, whether accornpanied by
diplomatic courier or not, which are u€ed for the official comrnunications referredto in article I and rrhich bear vlsible external narks of their character as:

(a) a diplomatic bag wlthln the neaning of the Vlenna Convenlion on
Dlpl.onatlc xelations of LB Aprll 196I,

ab) a consular bag wlthin the neantng of lhe vienna convention on
Consular Relations of 24 April 1963r

(c) a bag of a specia] rnission within the rneaning of the convention on
Special Misslons of 8 DeceDber 19G9, or

(d) a bag of a permanent misslon, of a pernanent observer nission, of a
del-egatioh or of an observer 'delegatlon nithin the rneaning of the vienna
Conventlon on the Representatlon of State6 in ?helr Relations with
fnternational Organizations of a Universal Character of 14 t4arch 1925,

(3) rrsending state" neans a state dlspatchlng a dlplonatic bag to or frotn itsnissions, consular posts, or delegatlons,

(4) nreceiving staCe,r neans a State havlng on its territory nissions,
consular posts or delegations of the sending state which receive or dlspatch adlplonatic bag t

(

I
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(5) "transit staten means a state through whose territory a diPlomatic
courier or a diplonatic bag passes in transitl

(6) "nission" rneans r

(a) a Perrnanent diplomatlc mission vrithln the meaning of the vienna
Convencion on Diplomatic Relations of 18 April 1961t -

(b) a special nission within the meaning of the convention on Special
Misslons of I Decenber l-959r and

(c)aPermanentrnissionoraPerrnanentobservernigsionv'ithlnthe
meanlngoftheviennaconventionontheRepresentationofstatesinTheir
Relations vtith International organlzatlons of a universal character of

. 14 March 1975 t

(?) nconsular Fostu neans a consulate-general, consulate, vice-consulate or
consular agency within the meaning of the vlenna conventlon on consular Relations
of 24 April 1953t

(S) ndelegatlon" neans a detegation or an observer delegation within the
meanlng of the Vienna Convention on the Representatlon of States in Their Relations
irlth Internacional orgariizations of a universal character of 14 uarch 1975t

, (9) ninternatlonal organizationo neans an intergovernmental organization'

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 of the present article regarding the use of
tern6 in the present articles are without prejudice to the use of those terns or to
the meanings which nay be glven to then in other lnternatlonal instrunents or the
internal lavr of any state'

+r*
Freedorn of official cotlDun lca t lons

l. The receiving state shall permit and protect the official comnunicatlona of
the sending state, effected through the diploratlc courier or the diPlonatlc bag'
as referred to in artlcle 1.

2. The transit state shall accord to the official comlunications of the sendlng
State, effected through the diPlornatic courier or the dlPlonatic bag, the sane

freedom and protection as is accorded by the recelving State'
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Arttcle 5

the transit State

1' The sending st€te sharr ensure that the privileges and innunities accorded toits diplornatic courier and drpronatic bag are not used in a manner inconpatrbleh'ith the obJect and purpose of the present artlcles.
2. Without prejudice to the privileges and inmunltles accorded to hlm, it is theguty of the diptonatic courler to respect the lalrs and regulations of the receivingstate or the transit state, as the case nay be. He also has the duty not tolnterfere in the internal affalra of the receiving State or the transit state, asthe case may be.

ArtlcLe 6

I{on-Ciscril'ination and reciproci ty

1. fn the application of the provisions of the present articles, the recelvlngState or the transit State shall not dlscriminate as betereen States.

2. However, discrirnination Ehall not be regarded as taklng placer I

(a) lrhere the receiving State or the transit State appfies any of the t
provisions of the present articles restrictively because of a restrictive
application of that provision to its diplonatic courier or dipronatic bag by thesending Sta te t

(b) rdher€ states nodify among thenselves, by custom or agreem€nt, the extentof facirities, privileges and irurunities for their diplonatic couriers anddiplonatic bags' provided that such a modiflcatlon is not incotnpatlble r.rith theobject and purpose of th€ present articles and does not affect the enjol.nent of therights or the perforrnance of the obllgations of thlrd States.

rtticle 7 !/
Docunentation of the diplomatic courier

The diplomatic courier sha1l be provided rdith an offlcial document indlcatinghis staCus and the nunber of packages constituting the dlplomatic bag which is
acconpanied by htn.

I
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Article 8 !/

Appointrnent of the diplotnatic courier

subject to the provisions of articles 9 and 12, the diplomatic courier is
freely appointed by the sending State or by its mlsslons, consular posts or
delegations.

Article 9

NaClonality of the dlplonatic courier

.1. The diplonatic courier should in principle be of the nationality of the
sending state.

2. The diplomatlc courier nay not be aPpointed from among persons having the
nationality of the receiving state except with the consent of that state which may

be nithdrattn at any time.

3. The receiving State may reserve the right provlded for in paragraph 2 of this
article with regard to:

(a) natlonals of lhe sending state t,ho are pernanent residents of the
receiving state t

(b) nationals of a third state who are not also nationals of the sending
State.

lrtic!e 10

Functions of the diplonatic courier

The functions of the dlplomatic courler consist ln taking custody of'
transporting and dellvering at it6 destination the diplonatlc bag entrusted to hin.

Frticl e ll

The functions of the diplonatlc courier cone to an end, !!EI-9!Llr uPon:

(a) notificatlon by the gendlng state to the receiving State and' where

necessary, to the transit State that the functions of the diplomatic courier have

been terminatedt

(b) notification by the receiving StaEe to the sendlng State thac, in
accordance with artlcle 12, it refuses to recognize the Person concerned as a

diplornatic courier.)
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Art i ct e I2

The diplornatlc courier declared persona non grata o! not acceptable

1. The receiving state may at any tine and without having to explain lts decisionnotify the sending state that the diplomatic courier rs persona non grata or not
acceptable. In any such case, lhe sending state shal1, as appropriate, e{therrecall the dipLonatic courier co terninate his functions to be perfortned in thereceiving State. A person tnay be declared non grata or not acceptable beforearriving in the terrltory of the receiving State,

12. rf the sending state refuses or fails within a reasonable period to carry oucits obligations under paragraph I of this artlcle, the receiving state may refuseto recognize the person concerned as a diplomatic courier.l !r/

Article l3

Facilltie6

1. The receiving state or, as the case may be, the transit state shal1 accord to
the diplomatic courier the facillties necessary for the perforrnance of hlsfunct lons .

2. The recelving State or, as the case nay be, the transit State shall, upon (
request and to the extent practicable, assist the dipLomatic courler ln obtlining
temporary acconunodatlon and ln establlshing contact through the telecomnun ications
network with the sending state and ite missrons, consurar posts or deregations,
nherever si tuated -

Frt icl e 14

r. The recelving state or' as the case nay be, the transit state shall permit thediplonatic courier to enter its territory in the performance of his functions.

2- visas, nher€ required, shall be grahted by the recelving state or the translt
State to the diplonatic courier as promptly aa possible.

Irticle l5

Freedon of novement

subject to its laws and regurations concerning zones entry into rarh ich isprohiblted or regulated for reasons of national security, the receiving state or,
as the case nay be, the transit state shall ensure to the diplonatic courler suchfreedon of movement and traver in its territory as ls ,raa"""i.y for the perforrnanceof his funct ions. I
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Artlcle l€

Personal protection and inviolability

The diplomatlc courier shall be protected by the receiving State or, aa the
case nay be, by the transit State in the performance of hls functions. Ite shall
enjoy personal inviolability and shall not be liable to any forn of arrest or
detention.

trticle l7

Inviolat'i I i ty of tepporary accopnodation

1. The tenporary accorunodation of the dlplomatic courier shall be invlolable.
lhe agents of the receiving state or, as the case nay be, of the transit state, may
not enter the tenporary accq nodation, except with the consent of the diplomatic
courier. Such consent nay, however, be assumed in case of fire or other disaster
reguiring pronpt protectlve act ion.

2. The diplornatic courler shall, to the extent practicable, inforn the
authorlties of th€ receiving state or the transit state of the locatlon of hls
tenporary accomfiodation.

13. lhe tenporary acconmodation of the dlpLomatic courier shalL not be subject to- inspection or search' unless there are setious grounds for believing that there ere
1n it articles the possession. ltnport or export of rhich is prohiblted by law or
controlled by the guarantine regulations of the receiving State or the transit
State. Such inspection or search shall be conducted only in the presehce of the
diplomatlc courier and on condition that the inspection or searqh be effected
hrithout infringing the inviolability of the person of the dlplomatic courier or the
inviolability of the diplomatic bag carried by him and nill not cause unreasonable
delays or impedinents to the delivery of the diplonatic bag.

!rtlcle l9

onf I exaDi custoDa duties and i tion

1. The diplomatic courler shall be exenpt fron personal exarninatlon.

2. The receiving State or, a6 the case tnay be, the transit State shall, in
accordance with such laws and regulatlons as it nay adopt, pernit entry of artlcles
for the personal use of the diplonatic courier inported in his personal baggage and
shall grant exenption frorn all custons duties, taxes and related charges on such
articles other than charges levied for speclfic services rendered.

3. The personal baggage of the dlplonatic courier sha1l be exempt frorn
inspection' unless there are serious grounds for bel-ieving that it contains

frticles 
not for the perEonal use of the dlplomatic courier or articles the irnport
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or export of which is prohlbited by the law or controlled by the guarantine
regulations of the receiving state or, as the case nay be, of the-transit stace.
such inspection shall be conducted onry in the presence of the dlplomatic crourier.

!rticle ?0

Exenption fron dues and taxes

The diplonatic courier shall, in the performance of his functlons, be exempEin the receiving state or' as the case may be, in the transit state fron all those
dues and taxes, national, regional or municipal, for wh ich he rnight otherwise beliable, except for indirect taxes of a kind which are normaLly incorporated in theprice of goods or services and charges levied for specific services rendered.

rTI. DRAFT ARTICLES ON JURTSDTCTIONAL T!{UUNITIES OF STATES AND THTIR
PROPERTY, AS PROVISTONAI,IY ADOPTED BY TIIE INTERNATIONAI, LAW
COMMISS ION

P}FT I

INTFODLICT'ON

Article 1 (

Scope of the present artlcles

The present articles apply to the irffnunity of one State and its property fron
the jurlsdiction of the courts of another State.

'| For

(a)
j udicial

Article 2

Use of tern,s

the purposes of the present articlesr

"courtn neans any organ of a State, however named, entltled to exercise
functions,

"conmercial contracttr neana r

(i) any cornnercial contract or transaction for the sale or Durchase of
goods or the supply of servicesl

(ii) any contract for a loan or other transactlon of a financial nature,
includlng any obligation of guarantee in respect of any such loan or Iof idemnity ln respect of any such tranaactLon,

(e)
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(iii) any other contract or transaction, whether of a cotdlercial,
industrlal, trading or professlonal nature' but not includi.ng a
contract of enplolment of persons.

Article 3

Interpretative provisions

2. fn deterrnlnlng whether a contract for the sale or purchase of goods or the
supPly of services is cornrnercial, reference should be made prinarily to the nature
of the contract, but the purpose of the contract should also be taken into account
lf ln the practice of that state that purpose is relevant to determlning the
non-comrnercLal character of the contract.

PART II

GFNFRAT, PFII\CIPI,FS

Article 6

\
) state immunitv !/

Article 7

llodalities for giving effect to state lslnunitv

1. A state shall glve effect to state inrnunity [under article 6l by refraining
frorn exercising jurisdictlon in a proceedlng before ita courts against another
State.

2. A proceedlng before a court of a State 6hall- be con€idered to have been
lnstituted against another State, lehether or not tbat other State ls named as party
to that proceeding, so long as the proceedlng in effect seeks to compel that other
State either to subrnit to the jurlsdictlon of the court or to bear the conseguences
of a deterrnination by the court nhlch rnay affect the rights, interest€' properties
or activltles of that other state.

3. fn particular, a proceeding before a court of a state sha]l be considered to
have been instituted against another State when the proceeding i6 instituted
against one of the organs of that State, or against one of its agencles or
instrumentalities in respect of an act per fortned in the exerclse of governmental
authority, or against one of the representatlves of that state in respect of an act
per formed ln his capaclty as a representative, or when the proceeding ls designated
to deprive that other State of its property or of the uae of property in it6
possession or control,

J
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Article I
Express consent to exercise of jurisdiction

A state cannot invoke lrnrnunlty from Jurisdictioh in a proceedlng before acourt of another state nith regard to any natter if rt has expressry consentedthe exercise of Jurisdiction by that corit "rith regard to such a natterr
aa) by international agreement,

(b) in a nrltten contracE, or

(c) by a declaration before the court in a speciflc case.

Article g

1. A state cannot invoke imnunity fron jurisdiction rn a proceeding before acourt of another State if it hasr

(a) itself instituted that proceedingl or

(b) lntervened in that proceedrng or taken any other step rerating to themeriti thereof,

2' Paragraph r (b) above does not appry to any intervention or step taken for thesole purpose of:

(a) invoking imnuhlty, or

(b) asserting a right or interest ln property at issue in the proceeding.

3' Failing on the part of a state to enter an appearance in a proceedrng before acourt of another state sharr not be considered as consent of that state to theexercise of jurlsdiction by that court.

trtlcle l0

Counter_clains

1. A state cannoe invoke innunity fron jurisdiction in a proceeding instituted byitself before a court of another state in respect of any counter-crairn against the
state arising out of the same legar rerationship or fadts as the principal claim.
2. A state intervening to present a clain in a proceeding before a court of
another state cannot invoke imnunity fron lhe jurlsdiction of that court in respectof any counter-cr.aim against. the. state arising out of the sarne legal relatlonshipor facts as the claim presented by the State,-

I

I
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3. A State rnaking a counter-claim in a proceedlnq inetltuted against it before a

court of another state cannot invoke innunity fron the jurisdictlon of that court
in respect of thi principal claim.

PEF? III

EXCEPTIoNS To STATE r!'.tMuNrTv z,/

Article I?

Co['nerc i a ] contracts

1. rf a state enters lnto a conmerclal contract rlth a foreign natural or

Jurldlcal person and by vlrtue of the appllcable rules of private international
1aw' differences relatlng to the cor nercial contract fall wlthln the jurisdictlon
of a court of another st;te, the state i6 conaldered to have consent€d to the

exercise of that jurisdlction in a proceedlng arlsing out of that comnerclal
contract' and acc6rdingly cannot invoke irununity fron jurlsdiction in that
proceeding.

2. Paragraph 1 does not aPPIY:

I (a) ih the case of a conmercial contract concluded between states or on a

7 government-to-governnent basist

(b) if the Parties to the commercial contract have otherwise expressly agreed'

Articl€ 13

Contracts of emplovment

1. Unless otherwise agreed betrreen the States concerned, the inmunity of a State

cannot be invoked before a court of another state thich is otherwlse competent in a

proceeding which relates to a contract of enplo)ment betl'een the state and an

individual for services perforned or to be perforned, in whole or in Part' ln the
territory of that other state, if the employee has been recrulted in that other
state and is covered by the social security provisions whlch nay be in force in
that other State.

2. Paragraph I does not aPPl-Y lft

(a) the employee has been recruited to Perform services assoclated uith the

exercise of governmental author ityt

(b) ttre proceeding relates to the recrultment' reneeal of enployment or
reinstatenent of an ind lvidual t

I (c) the employee nas neither a natlonal nor a habitual resident of the state
' of the forum at !ne- tine \then the contract of ernplolment h'as concludedt
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(d) the ernployee is a national of the employer State at the time theproceed ing ls institutedt

{e) the enployee and the €rnployer State have otherrrise agreed in writing,subject-to any considerations of pubric porrcy conferring on the courts of thestate of the forurn excrusive Juriiatction ly ieason of the subject-matter of theproceeding.

Unless othenrise agr€ed between the states concernedr a state cannot invokeinnunity from the jurisdictlon of the courts of another Stale in respect ofproceedings which relate to comllensation for death or injury to the 
-person 

ordanage to or loss of tangrble property if the act or ornissron which rs arleged tobe attributable to the state and vrhich caused the death, injury or damage occurred
whol1y or partly in the territory of the state of the forun, and if the author ofthe act or onission was present in that territory at the time of the act orotntsslon.

Article lit

Article I5
(

1' The imnunity of a state cannot be rnvoked to prevent a court of another statewhich is otherwlse conpetent frorn exercisrng its jurisdictron in a proceeding rrhichrelates to the deterninatlon of:
la) any right or intereat of the State ln; or ite possession or use of, orany obllgation of the state arising out of lte interest ln, or its possession oruse of, lnnovable property sltuated in the State of the forun, or
(b) any right or interes! of the state in novable or intnovable property

arising by lray of succession, gift or bona vacantial or

{c) any right or interest of the state in the adninistration of property
forning part of the estate of a deceased person or of a person of unsound nind orof a bankruptt or

(d) any right or interest of the State in the adrninietration of property of acornpany in the event of its dissolution or winding_up, or

(e) any right or interest of the State in the adnlnistration of trustprop€rty or property otherwise held on a fiatuciary basis.

2' A court of another state shalr not be prevented fron exercising jurisatctionln any proceeding brought before ic against a person other than a stale, I

Personal jniurje! end danage to

ssession and use of
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noterithstand ing the fact that the proceeding relates to, or is deslgned to deprive
the State of' ProPerty:

(a) which is ln the possession or control of the Statet or

(b) in which the state clains a right or interest'

if the state itself could not have invoked inununlty had the proceeding been
instituted against itr or if the right or interest clairned by the state is nelther
adnitted nor supported by prina facie evidence.

3. The preceding paragraphs are without Prejudice to the imnunities of states in
reapect of their property from attachrnent and execution, or the inviolability of
the prernises of a diplonatic or sp€cial or other official nisslon or of sonsular
prernises, or the jurisdictional immunity enjoyed by a diPlonatic agent in respect
of private immovable property held on behalf of the sending state for the purposes
of the nission.

Article l6

Patents, traOe lrlarks and intellectual or industrial FroPerty

Unless othernise agreed betlreen the states concerned, the lmnunlty of a State
cahnot be invoked befor€ a court of another state which is otherwise competent in a
proceeding rrhich relates to:

(a) the deterninacion of any right of the state in a patent, lnalustrial
design, trade name or business nane, trade nark, copyright or any other sinilar
forn of intellectual or industrlal Property, which enJoys a rneasure of legal
protection, even if provisional, in the State of the forun, or

(b) an alleged infringenent by the State ln the territory of the state of the
forum of a right nentlohed ln sub-paragraPh (a) above lth ich belongs to a third
person and is protected in the state of the forun.

Arlicle I7

Fiscal r'a tters

Unless otherwise agreed betneen the states concerned, the inrnunity of a state
cannot be invoked before a court of another state in a proceeding relating to the
fiscal obligatlons for lrhlch it may be liable under the lavt of the State of the
forurn, such as dutles, taxes or other sinilar charges.

)
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Article l8

Particip€tion in conpanies or other collective bodies

1. Unless otherrlse agreed between the States concerned, a State cannot invoke
inrnun lty fron the jurisdiction of a court of another State in a proceedlng relating
to its participation in a conpany or other collectlve body, Ithether incorporated or
unincorporated, being a proceeding concerning tbe relationsbip betr,reen the State
and the body or the other putlcipants therein, provided that the body:

(a) has participants other tban states or international organlzatlonsl and

(b) is incorporated or conatituted under the law of the state of the forum or
ls controlled fron or has its prlnclpal place of business in that State.

2. Paragraph I does not apply if provision to the contrary has been rnade by an
agreement in writing bettreen the parties to the dlspute or by the constitution or
other ihstrument establishing or regulatlng the body in question.

liotea

L/ of the ceneral
Supplenent No. 10 (A/39/r0

A Yearbook of the fnternational Law comiBsion, 1977, vol. ff tpart T\ror,
p. 133r document A.32/I0, para. 130.

2/ Provislonal nunber ing.

U Provisional numberlng.

y ft waa agreed to return to this paragraph after the examinatlon of draft
articl€ 28.

S/ Article 6 as adopted provisionally at the thirty-second session read as
follows:

rertlcle 6

gtate lnpun i tY

"1. A State is imnune fron the Juriedlction of another State in
accordance wlth the provlsions of th€ present articles.

Effect shau be given to state lmunlty in accordance with the
provisions of the present articles.i

For the connentary to the article, 6ee fg!499L-:-::_@, vol. rr fPart nro),
pp. 141-142r document A/35/LO, chap. vr.B.

!

I
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llotes acontinued)

Artlcle 6 was further discussed by the conmission at the thlrty-fourth session
and still gave rise to divergent views. The Drafting cotntnittee also re-exanined
draft artlcle 6 as provlslonally adopted. Whlle no new fornulation of the article
L'as proposed by the Drafting Colnrnittee at the thirty-fourth 6esslon' the Comrission
agreed to re-exanlne draft artlcle 6 at its future sesslons. o{ing to lack of
time, however, the Drafting comittee uas not in a posltlon to consider the
gueslion during the present session.

U The tltle of thi6 Part wi.ll be re-exanined after the comission has
considered all possibl-e exceptions.

)

)
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REVIEI.T OF THE II{Pr,EMENIATION OF THE

DFCLARATION ON THE STRE}GTHENING OF

Il.lT ERNAT IONAL SECURITY

$,IPL IME NTAT ION OF THE COLLECTI\E SECURITY
PROVISIONS OF THE CHARIER OF THE UNITED
NATIONS POR THE MAINTENAME OF

1}TT ERNAT IONAI PEACE AND SECURTTY

DEVEIOPMENI AND STRE M]THENING OF

GOOD-NEIGHBOURL INESS BETgTEEN STAT ES

PE ACE F'[JL SETTLEMEM CF DISPUTES
BET'I^IEEN SIATES

I nnpo rr oF THE AD Hoc colvll'lr rrEE oN THEa*. DRAFTINC OF AN I}IIERNATTONAI CON\ENTION
AGAINST THE FECRUI IMENT, USE. FINA}€ ING

AND TNAINING OF MERGNARIES

Letber dated 17 Auqust 1984 froln the Pernanent Represenlative
of Afqhanistan to the United Nations address to the

' .Secre!4ry:-ge4e!aI

rn ref ererEe to the letter dated 15 August 1984 from the Pernanent
Representat ive of Pakistan addressed to Your Excellency (A/39/405-s/L6701), I have
the honour to inform you that the charq6 d'Affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in
Kabul was sumnoned this morninq to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the
folloruing r^'as stated to him by the officer in charqe of tie First Political
Division j.n reiection of the a.llegations of violations of Pakistanrs airspace by
Afqhan aircraf t:

* N/39/r5o '
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rrThe Governnent of Pakistan has recently claimed that Afqhan aircraft
have alleqedly vlolated Pakistanis airspace and have llired at some areas.

"Accord ing to Che report of the corrcerned authorities of the Democratic
Republic of Mqhanistan, this clain of the Pakistani authorities is totalty
qroundless and void of realitv.

"Such baseless clains of the Pakistani authoritles are nothing new. In
the past also, whenever one of the fiqures in the rul-ing circles of Pakistan
paid visits to [,le ster n countries and China or leaders of these countries
travelled to Pakistan or h'hen a new round of negotiationg between the two
countries and tie sessions of the United Natlons ceneral Assembly approached,
Pakistani authorities, for the purpose of achieving political and
propagandistic gains, resorted to collplet€Iy false alleqations, By resorting
to such baseless charqes and alleqations, the Pakistani authorities rrould Iike
to cover up the reality tlat Pakistan has turned into a base of inperialist
and reactionary aggression and undeclared war aqainst revolutionary
Afqhanistan. Through this means, they also try to create further obstacles in
the vray of the process of the ceneva negotiations and to launch once aqain a
hue and cry and hostile activities aqainst our country in the ceneral Assembly
of the United Nations. Such futile accusations cannot be unrelated to the
recent trip of t}le I'linister for Foreiqn Affaj.rs of Pakistan to sone counlries
and to the hostile statenents rnade nutually in lhe course of this trip.

rrBehi nc the curtain of this ludicrous scenario of lies and accusations
are washington and Peklnq, who try for their part to make the situation in the
reqion more tense in order to achi eve their ominous political aims. These
lies and fabri.cations have already lost their siqnificance and effectiveness,

"while cateqorically rejectinq the fa.L6e claim of the rslarnabad rulers,
we declare that the Democrati.c Republic of Afghanistan is a peace-loving
country and never intends to attack another country, but has been subjected to
piratic aqgression and interference from the territory of Pakistan. Instead
of resortinq to lies and accusations, pakistan should be thinking of putting
an end, as soon as possible, to its open interference in the internal affai-rs
of our country or rnust accept res?onsibility for the consequences of the
continuation of its aqqressive poJ-icy and hel-nous propaganda.,,

I request Your Exce:-lency Co arranqe for the circulation of this letter as a
document of the ceneral Assembly, under items 68, 69, L24, L25 and I30 of the
provl sional agenda, and of the Security Council.

(siqned) M. Farid ZARIF
l\mbassador

Permanent RepresenLat ive

(

(

(
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I,e lter .dateq 16 August 1984 from tbe. P.ermanen! Repre.senlative

r have the honour to transnit herewith a copy of Decree-r-aw No. 74-84 of
tg .Iuly 1984 whereby the Head of state, tlaj or-General oscar Hunberto Mejia victores,
decided to qrant a corplete pardon to those sentenced wiLhout possibllity of appeal
bythenowaboIishedspecia1courts(@.Inaddit1on'
trials initiated in those courts thae had been transferred to ordlnary courts and
that were under way have been disnlssed and the accused persons released forthwith.

The Govetnnent of Guatemala wishes to point out tiat the important decision
reflected in thts decree is ln llne with the pledge it made to the people of
Guatenala and to the internatlonal coflnunity, on assuminq pov/er on 8 Auqust l-983'
that it rroul-d respect and obgerve human rights and fundamental freedons.

I should be qrateful lf you would have this letter and the enclosed decree-law
circulaled as an official docunent of the ceneral As8enbl-y under ltern 12 of the
provisional aq erda.

(glsEll) Arturo FA'fARDO-MALDONADO
anbassador

Perman€nt Representat ive

A/ 39/L5 O.
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ANNTI{

OFFICE OF THE HEAD OF TATE

DECREE-LM 74-84

THE HEAD OF STATE ,

CONSIDERING:

That, in keepinq with its raison d'etre, t}|e staee has a duty to ensure that
. justice ls done epeedily and fully in aII cases so as to secure for the inhabitants
of the national territcry security, tranguill,ity and peacet

CONSTDERING:

That various individuals accused of crininal acts were tried by sPecial courta and

received aentences deprivinq them of their liberty, which they have continued to
serve in prison facilities even after the ordinary courts applled more lenient law
to theni

CONSIDERING:

That there are also individuala who wete brought to trial before the nor., abolished
courts referred to above and whose cases, pursuant to Decree-Iaw No. 93,/83, are now
beinq tried before ordinary courts, nith judgement pend ing t

CONSIDERING:

That the individuals referred to in the preceding paragraphs and various
professional circles in the country have taken exception to the procedures and
judqements of tlle now abollshed courta on the ground that the crinlnal and
procedural laws were vlolated ln the conduct of proceedinqs and the verdlct reached
Ln the casea ln questioni

CONSIDERING !

That, qiven the posslbility of a rniscarriage of justice in the trials in question'
lt lg desirable to nltigate the severity of the judgements by sranting pardon and
to disniss those trials rdhich are in progress, for whlch speclf{c lega1 provision
rnust be madet

THRE FOFE s

In exercLse of the po\,rer s confer red by artlcle 4 and article 26, paragraph 14' of
the Fundamentaf statute of Governmentr as anended by Decre*I-aws Nos. 36-82 and
87-83,
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HEREBY DECFEES THE FOLIOIIING:

Articte 1. A coltp]-ete pardon is qranted to individuals sentenced without

possibility of appea I by the now abolished speclal courts l'ho are still serving
their sentences even after more lenient law has been applled to them by ordinary

courts pursuant to the provisions of Decre*I-aw No' 93-83'

Article 2. The ordinary courts whictr, pursuant to Decree-Iaw No' 93-83' have

been hearlnq trials lnitiatea in the special courts shall distniss such trials upon

the entry into force of this Decree-IatJ.

Article 3. Those pardoned lrnder thls Decree-Iar' shall remain responslble for

any payrnents to be naale ln connection r'tith thelr civil liability as deternined by

the ielevarrt taws. $ith respect to those whose triala are dismlssedl civil
froceedings, vthere applicabl-e, nust be brougtrt before the conpetent courts'

Article 4. The benefits qEanted under th13 Decree-Iilr shau be lmnediately

applied automaticalf,y or upon application by the party concerned by the Presldent
of the ,luaticiary, by tne court itear i. nq any of tie cases in question' or by such

indivitlualsasrnaybeappolnte.tbythePresidentofthe.'udiciarylnaltuationsnot
expressly covered by th.;;-;;;;i siotts, who shall issue the appropriate decision in
the natter.

Article 5. This Decree-Iatt shall enter into force on ttle day follo?ring its
publ.ication in the 9!!19:4II3!.
DoNE at the National Palace, ln Guatemala city, on 18 'luly 1984'

To be published and enforcedt

tlajor-General
Oscar Hurnberlo l.{e j ia victores,
Head of State

Manuel de Jesua Gir6n T6nchez
ceneral secretary of the Offlce of the ltead of State

Gustavo Adolfo L6Pez sanalova I
ttinister of the Interior

** p,ublished in the Dialio de genttoatlir lpa No. 22, vol' CCXXIV of 18 July 1984'
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I. INTRODT'CTION

1. The present report has been prepared ln reaponse to ceneral Assembly
resolution 38/197 of 20 Decenber 1983, ln which the Assenbly recogmized that some
developed countries were resorting more and more frequentty to tfireats or the
appl ication of coerc ive and restrictive neasures of increaslng scope as an
instrunent for exerting polltical pressure on some developlng countries, r,rh ictl have
a neqative effect on the econornies of theae countries and tlelr deve lopnEnt efforts.
2. In that resolution, the ceneral Assembly deplored the adoptlon by certain
ds/e.Ioped countries, takir€ advantage of tlreir prealominant position in the
international economy, of econornic measures to exert coercion on the aovereiqn
decisions of developirE countriea, and urged those de\re loped countrles to refrainfron adopting measures aimed at exertlng coercion or ltes€ure ln order to ihterferein the exercise of the sovereign rights of t}|e deve loping countrles. The
resolution also reaffirned that developed countries should refraln fron threateningor apdying trade restrlctions' blockades, ernbargoes and otber economic ganctions,
incornpatible with the provisiona of tre charter of the ttnlted t{ations and inviolation of undertakirEs contracted multilaterally or bilatela1ly, agalnst
developing countries as a forrn of political and econdnic coercion r.rh lch affectstheir economic, political and social deve loprnent,

3. The Assenbly requeated the Secretary-ceneral to cornpile infornatlon provideat
by Go\ternments on the adoPtion and effects of t}le above-ment ioned economic treasures
taken by developed countries as a neans of Fotitical and economic coerc ion againat
ds,/eroping countries and to sutrnlt that informatlon to tbe ceneral As'emrrry for
consideration at lts thirty-nlnth session.. At the same tfune, the reGolutlon
appealed to covernments Eo provide tle nectlssary infornatlon to t}|e
Secretary-C€nera 1.

4. Taking into account t}e expertise and experierEe of tie united Nations
conference on Trade and Deveropnen t, the secretary-cenerar decided to assignprirnary responsibillty for imprenentatlon of cenerar Assenbly resolutlon 3g/Lg7 Eo
the UNCTAD secretariat, which has prepared the present report.
5. fn prrsuance of the request of t}te ceneral Assembly, on 3 l.l,ay I9g4 tbe
secretary-General 0f utgrAD adatressed a note verbale to the covernnents of all
States menber s of UI€TAD invitirg thern, on behalt of the Secretary-cenera I of the
united Nations, to provide hin with information on the aalopt ion and effectB of the
econornic measure s ment ioned in resolution 3g/192 taken by deve.lopeal countries aa a
means of political and economic coercion against developing countries. At the tineof the preparation of tle present report, replles were received from tle forrowing
24 States: Afghanistan, Belize, Benin, Rtlqarla, Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst
Republ-ic ' cuba' cyprus' czechoslovakia, Denpcratic peoprers Republ lc of Korea,
Ecuador, Gernan Democrat ic Reprblic, eratenala, Itungary, t"ladagascar, Nicaragua,
Nigeria, poland, senegal, switzerland, Thailanal, ukrainian sovlet socialist
Republic, ttnion of soviet socialist rbpubrics, viet Nam and zinbabyre. The text of
the replies is reproduced in tie annex to the present report. Addltionar reprieswill be zublished in addenda to the present report. (
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II. SU{IIARY OF NEPLIES NECEIWD FROM SIATES

6. l,trst covernments in the ir replles strorBly condemned the policy of aPplylrE
economic neasureE as a lEans of polltical and econonic coercion or as an inserullEnt
of int€rfererce in t}|e internal affairs of sovere ign states. They considered tlese
measures as incornpatibLe with tbe provlsiona of the charter of the united llationst
the Declaration and tie Prograntne of Action on the Establishnent of a New

International Economic order r the charter of Economic Rlghts ahd Duties of states'
and ttre prirp iples and rules of the General Agreenent on Tiriffs and Trade. These
@vernments emphasized that such lneasures and actiona contravened generally
recognized pri rE iples and norns of lnternatlonal law, and i.npeded tJle creation of
favourable conditlons for the development of mutually advantaqeous and equaf
co-opelation among Statea and the establistment of a climate of confldence
ttrroughout the systen of international relatlons.

7. !4any co\rerments also re iterated tfieir suppor t for G€neral Assenbly
resolutlon 38/197, as well as of UIiETAD resolution I52 (vI) entitled it€j ection of
coer c ive economic measurear r regardirg thern as the basic document6 in the field of
elinination of the negatlve conaequences of coercive flEasures apPlled to the
d6re loping countr i es.

8. The Goverbmenta of the socialist countriea of Eastern Europe pointed out that
tbeir Fosition on tbis questlon ls reflected not on.Ly ln their rePlies but al-6o in
the joint statement of soclaliSt countries at tbe tblrty-eiqhth session of tbe
General jtssembly (A/c.2/38/81, ln thelr conmunicatlons on irnplenentation of the
provi sions of tbe charter of Econotnlc fights and Duties of states, in tie ir replles
to the note verbale of the secretary-@neral of the ttnited Nat ions concerning
ceneral Assernbly re€ol"utlon 38,/L96 on nconf ldenc e-build irq in inter irat iona I'
economic reLatlonsn and in other documenta. fn their replles these countrles
stated that discriminatcy economlc sarptions and other kinds of coercive neasures
were belng inpos€d with Folitlcal motlves by some developed countries or their
grorpings against bottr develq>lrq and socialist countrles. In this connection,
they indicated that attenpts were belng made to us€ for tbe purFose of econon ic
Pre ssure such nachinery as the Co-ordinatirg Connittee fo! Expo'r t to Comunist
Areas.

9. Some countriee ln the i-r replies stated that they atld not apply economic
measures capable of exerting political and economic pressure on other countrles.
others irdicated that t})ey had no cotnnents on t}|e contents of t}le resolution and
had no infornation to subnit on the appl lcation of coercive neasures.

10. Ma D/ Gov€rnments were of the vi €rv, that in recent years the rarge of
instruments and means of economlc coercion had been constantly expandlng. They
considered lt easential to stress that in certain deive Ioped countriea tbe se actions
had been raised to the level of state Folicy.

ll. In general, the replies addressed two types of interrelated measures:

(a) Econqnic coerclve neasures of a discrinlnatory or regtrictive character,
designed .to impede or preve nt t}te access of deve lop ing countries to the markets of
the developed nar ket-e@nony @untriesl
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(b) coer c ive and restrictive neasures of increasing scope which are resorted
to by sone countries as an instrunent for exertlng political and ecenonic pressure
aimed at influerE irq ttre sovere ign decislorFmaking process of countr i es agaj.nst
whom they were d irected.

rn some replies, it rras indicated tbat coercive econornic and politicar measures
were usually applied nhenever atterptB reere being made to destabilize the internal
situation in a lnrti6ular country, wlttr tlre purpose of enforcing poLlcies tl]at
would ensure the inviolabillty of.the polltical and econom ic Fositions of for€iqn
capital. create obstacles to progres6lve soclo-econornic cfianges, and facilitate the
maintenance of peoples ln pfocess of liberation within the orbit of foreiqn
econonic dependency.

L2. As ment ioned in the infornatlon auhfiitted, the first group of measutes
consists of tbe broad range of trade restrictions, nanely quant itative
restri.ctions, restrictlona ba€ed on mininurn prices, overall and bilateral quotas,
prohibition of impor ts of certain goods, non-tariff barrlers, etc. The range of
coercive measures apdted in additlon to those of a protectionist nature includes a
large number of further reatrictive nEa8ures, such as tr ade enbargoes and othe!
sanctions, financ ial boycotts, economic blockades, the severarre of co-operation in
economic, scientific and technical flelds, the unilateral dehunciation of valid
agreenents and treaties, degtruction of freedom of navigation by the nlning of
harbours. using food supply as a political wealDn, restrJ.cting technolog ical
transfer and credits, usirg fore ign aid for ach I eirirB gfobal strategic alns, etc.

13. Some @vernnents in their replles atressed the harnful consequences of the
application of coercive rneasures both for lnternational economic relations and for
the social and economlc devetoptnent of aleveloping countries. The @verrunent of one
socialist country of Eastern Europe enphasized in lts reply tiat politically the
use of such neasures $ould lead to a further deterioration ln the international
cll.mate and, in tbe final analysis, create a threat to general peace and security
and undermine tbe role of international economic relations in strengthening peace
and trust. It further stated that, econonicalLy, the use of such measure s slowed
dorn international efforts ln the field of econon ic developrnent and co-operation
ard had most destructl.ve consequences for deve lop ing countries, since it impinged
on their natlonal soverelgnty, hlndered efforta to tnake nore effective use of their
natural resourceE in the prornotion of aocial and economic progress, and adversely
affected the livlng conditions of ttle norking masses.

14. Some co\rernments ln tbelr replles nade efforts to evaluate the aletr ineneal
effect of the coercive neasures to the welfare of the developing countries.

15. Sone co\rerrutents nade suggeations as to those measurea that were required for
cornplete lnplenentation of reaol-utlon 38/197, and identified the specific fl€Ids
ntEre it lrould be adtri sable to undertake sorne additional neasures. It was stated
tha! the international comnunity should take fi.rrner rneasures to ensure that Che
practice of econonic coelcion in any forn should be nade illegal. In this
connectionr it was stated that the anal-ysiE of the lEactlce of unlavrful sanctions
and the draf ting of recorffnendatlons on lts supFression shou]d forrn one conponent of
a research project by the United Nations Secretarlat concernlng problems of I
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international econorn 1c relations, and should be included ln all the Secretariatrs
wor k on the implenenEation of General Assenbty re solutions on the equitable
restructurlng of international relations, confidence-buildlng and overccf,ning
negative trends in the se re lations. The Government of one soclalist country of
Eastern Europe expres3eal lts conviction that arlFng ttrllted Nations organizations
UICTAD shoulal focus more prominently on and pay increased attention to adcPtinq
effective neasures to ensure that the princiPles and rules of international
economic excharBes are observed in letter and spirit by atl States. One develoPing
country expressed its suppor t for the idea that the problem of the application of
ccercive neasure s to the deve lop ing countries should be kept under review every
year.

16. In sum, the replies so far received frorn Governments clearly reflect tie vierr
that resolutior, 38/lg7 still remalns largely unimplenented. In this connectlon'
sone covelnments made several suggestions for its full lmPlernentationr nhich could
be studied in the process of any further work.

17. The majority of t}|e replies conveyed the view that the United Nations should
continue to play the major role in studying and corpillng inforrnation provided by

cq/er nments on tlle adetion and effects of coercive measures. At t-tte same timet
the united Nations atso had to keep its leading Positlon in the elaboratlon of
appropriate measure s ained at tie urgent ellnination of any neans of political and

econonic coercion from internatlonal econon lc relations as a vital Prerequisite for
restoration of a clinate of peaceful co-operatlon anong states, as nell as for
acceleration of the pace of devel"oPnent in the developlng countrles'
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AFGHAN I STAN

[or i9 inal'. Engl ishl

[26 June 198 4l

l. The Democr at ic Republtc of Afqhanlstan is of the oplnion that' in accordance

rrith article 32 of the Charter of Economic Rlghts and Duties of States, nno State
nay u€e or encourage ttte use of economicr Folitlcal or any other type of measures

to cerce another state ln order to obtaln frorn it the subordi'natlon of the

exercise of lts sovereign rights".

2. Being one of tlle sponsor B of re solution 3a/Ig7 entitled "Economic neasure s as

a nean6 of Folitlcal and econornlc coercion agalnst ateveloPing countries", adoPted

by the Generar Assenlcry at it€ t]tirty-eiqhth session' Afqhanrstan is of the firn
b;lief that the adoption of ttre resolutlons, notwithstandinq the oppositlon by a

number of tleve lot)ed capltalist countries, ltill create a new atnrcq)trere in
internatlonal ec.onornic relatlons which should meet the interests of all countries,
Far ticularly of, t}le d6re IcP irq countries, Afghanlstan amorg thern'

3. Eaptte au the above-tnent loned resolutions realisticalLy adoPted by the

tnited Nations and ita specializecl ag etn i.es, the tteve loped capitalist states have

not renounced tieir protectlonlst and discriminatory policy aqainst developing
I countriea ard continue to violate the saial resolutions, to use econonic neasures as
I a me"rrs of political and econqnic coercion aqainst sovereiqn states'

4. l,brecser, the capitalist $orld, heaaled by tjnlted states inperialism' is
e:rertlng every pressure on specialized agencies of the united Nations and

international finarn la1 and econonlc organizations ln order to attain its political
ends. ThiE is exernplified by the recent hostile positlon taken by a number of
t{estern countrles, ttre united states of Arnerica at the head' against the country
prograrmE of the Democrat ic Republlc of Afghanistan presented to the thirty-first
Eession Of t.I]e covernirB Courrcil of t.lre United Natlons Deve loP|IEnt Proqrarnme held
during this tnonth at Geneva. By vehemently oPFoslnq the approval of the assistance
programrne for Afghanlstan, the ttnited States of Nierica and its allies are
ilagrantly violatinq not only ttle procedural norms of UNDP, but atso General
Assembly resolutlon 38/L97.

5. Afghanl6tan, as a loyaI t€nber of tie united Nations and its re lated oJgahs as

well as of the i{or lal gank, the International lbnetary lund and the Asian
Deve loPtnent Bank, is actively participating in their activities' Regrettably '
hot{ever r as a result of various pressures belng exerted by the United states
Aalministration on internatlonal financ ial organizations, a number of our
development proj ects are confronted with lncreasing firnnclal barriers, which is in
t*r, ai vartirrl with the charter of tlle united Nations and ceneral Asser'bly
resolution 38/197.

6. The ed)argo on Ariana Afqban Airllnes conmerc ial flights to a nunber of
l{estern countries, which was lnposetl by the ueads of state of seven inalustrial

I capitaligt countries in violatlon of tie agreements between Aridla Afghan Airlines
t ;;-i; "."i.r.r ;unterparts, is nothlng but a political and econon ic pressure and

cerc ion.
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7. E:rpressing its fuII support for the efforts being nade by t}le Secretary-
ceneral with regard to the adoption of the ceneral Assenbly resolution 3A/L9]..
Afghanistan reguests the Secre tary-cenera 1 to adopt all-round neasures ained at tjre
implenenEation of the resolution, at giving approprlate advice to all Member
States, particularly tbose countries nhich, in accordance with paragraph 3 of the
resolution, are requested to nrefrain fron threatening or applying trade
restrictlons. blockades, embargoes and other econcrnic sanctions inconpatible with
the provisions of tlre Charter of the lrnited Nations, and in vioLation of
undertakirEs contracted multilateralry or bilaterally, against deve loping countries
as a form of polltlcal and econom ic coercion which affects their econonic,
political and social deve lopnent".

8. rn our view, t}le approval hf t}le ttnited Nations ot effective measures almed at
preventihg the application of illegal actlons of blacknait, boycott, embargo and
other forns of political ard economic pressures aqai.nst sovereign states rroulal pLay
an important role in the defence of econonic and potitical interests of newly-freed
countriesr and of tbeir aovere iqnty, and in helping to improve internationar
economic relations.

g. It is tle conviction of the Denocratic Republic of Afghanistan tbat the
implementation of the resolution under review would create favourable conditions
for economic cHperation, nutual understanding and re q)ec! betrreen all countries,
irrespective of their soc io-econorn ic systems, and wou ld eventually result in the
strergtiening ot peace and security the world over.

BELI ZE

lori9lnal: Engl ishl

[5 ,tune 1984 ]

The Governnent of Belize has no cornment on the contents of that resolution.

BENIN

IOriginal: tr'rench]

[30 July 1984 ]

1. The Peop1e rs Republic of Benin is not d lrectly a victin of the coercive
econonic measure s used by sone deve roped countries to exert political or economic
pressure on developing nations. such practices are. however, comnonry used against
c€rtain countries whose political choices are not to tbe riking of certain powers.

2. Benin accordingly declares that such neasurea of political and econonic
coercion, which are not such as to pronote the econonic development of the
developing natlons, are lnconsistent vriti the provlsions of the charter of the
tJnited Nations. The blockades or embargoes used against countries, such as cuba Iand Nicaragua, are exanples deserving of censufe.
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3. In conseguence, B€nin earneatly hopes that suc$ coerc ive rEasures as blockade'

enbargoea and other economlc sancti;ns applied by tjle deve loped countries as means

of pressure against a.u"i"ping-;"uitt it" snoura Le cotnpretely erininated !'rithout

a"f"V ana bannetl fron bilateral and nultinational relations'

BUI,G ARIA

Iorlqinah F!ench]

t19 JulY 19841

1. The Peoplers Republic of BJlgaria has never threatened to apply' nor has it

apptied, trade restrictions' blocka'les, embargoes or other economic sanctions

aqiir,"t ott.r countries u" i ,,*.t " of Folltical and econonic coercion'

2. rndeedr Bulgaria has continuously and actively implenented a -policy-aimed 
at

exposing and condemning every attemPt on the part le countries and forces to make

useofvarlouseconomic*..".,'."aSaneansofpoliticalandeconomicPressure.

3. In its future participation in the work of the international organizations and

United Natlons orqans, nulgaria wlll rnalntain tbis deliberate ain' based on its
Iong-t ern Fosltion of principle.

BYETORUSSIIN SO/IET SOC IALIST REPUBLIC

lor i9inal: Rrssianl

[8 June 19841

1. The Byelorusslan SsR attaches great irnportance to efforts of the lnternational
cdrununlty to normalize the situation in the r'torl't econony ' establish and strerE then

confidenceinlnternationaleconornicrelationsant|ttevelopnutuallyadvantageous
ccoperation on an equal footiE anong aII Feoples'

2. In the context of solvlng irnportant worldnlde political Probl-eftrs connected

with saving rnankind from nucl-ear catastrophe, the relaxatlon of international
tension, the limitation of the arns race ind the reallocation to developtr€nt

purposes of tie resources ttrereby released, the question of tie- ina'lmiss ibility of
-the' 

application of unLawful ."onl*it sanctions, blackmall and threats by

lnper i aLlst circles as a means of politlcal presaure on deve Ioping and soclalist
countr ies aasulres speclal slgnificance'

3. Rehabilitation of tJle entire systetn of international econornic relatlons and

achievement of the legitimate demands of 
'leveloping 

countries regartling the

restructuring of tlose relations on a just, equal and denocratic basis are dlrectly
dependenc on observance of the fundanental norms and principles of international
econonic intercourse enshrined in the cbarter of tie thited Nations' tbe

Declaration on Principles of International Iaw concerning Friendly Relations and

co-aperation anong States in accordance with t}te chartet of tJ|e united Natlon6' the

charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of states, the r'€claration and the Progranne
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of Action on the Establishment of a New fnternational Economic Order and theHelsinki Final Act.

4. Beins cdunitted to the pr irE iples laid down in tho se documents. theByelorussian ssR is firnry convinced that use of the unrawful practice of coerc iveeconomic neasure s leads to furtlrer he igfit enirB of internatlonal tension and of thearms race already experiencing unprecedented escaraEion, and transfornsinternational economic rerations into a means of preasure and controntation. suchneasures have a negative effect on the deveLopnent of al1_roirnd econorniccGcperatioh and are accornlEnled by intenslfled efforts of deve roped capitaliststates.to exploit the growing difficulttes of deveroping countries for interferingin thelr intetrnar aff,airsr unarerm ining their lnatependent econonic and sociardevelopment' subverting the pubric .Jtor, inposing conditions to ensure f,r eedon ofaction for transnationar cortrnrations, and reiersing the process of their econonicdecolonlzation.

5. The policles of the reactionary forces of inperialism, consistlng of t,,eapplication of sanctions and tlrreaG and of uiwiuingness to abandon thelrprivileged position€ ln ttre world capitalist econony, are leading to thedisorganization of internationar econon ic relations and are hampering emergencefrom econonic crisls of t}re deve loping-;;r;;i;;, for many of whorn their struationhas becone even more critrcal. rtris tras resurted, in part icurar, fron the recentrygrowlrE range of forms of econornic pressure, tncfuoing the practice of aggressiveprotectionlsn, naintenance of a policy oi ttign intereab rat€s, deterioration of thetertis of trade and tle extraction of coroasar financial and physicar resources fromthe developing countries.

6' rn req)ect of a nutnber of progre ssive-rnindeal countries, inperialisrn often hasrecourse to economic brockade, destruction of freedorn of navigatl0n by the rniningof harbours, unilateral denunc iation of valid agreementa and treaties, andterminatlon of co-operation on econonic and sciince and Cechnology questions.
coer c ive economic and potitical measures are arways applied whenever efforts arebeing nade to destabirize the internal Eituation Ln a- particuru, 

"ourriiy with theaim.of imposing political policies that would ensure the lnviolabiltty of t}IePolitical and econonic posicions of foreign capital, create obstacles totrxogressi've socieeconomic charges ana raitri.tige the mainten"rra. of peopr.s i'process of Liberation h,ithin the orbit of foreign econonic dependency.

7' By participating th rough the lhion of, sovlet sbciari€t r€publics and externaleconomic organizations in nutualry advantageous co{peration with deveroprngcountries on an equar footlr4, the Byelorusslan ssR strorEry aupports the €conoxnlcadvancenent of the countries of Asia; Africa and Iatln Anerica. rt contributes tothe sol-ution of probl€ms of rndustrtar and agricurturar deve ropnent and of thetraining of cadres in developing countries.
8. Ttle Byetorussian SSR consistentLy advocates tbe expansion of all_roundbusln€ssrike co-operation anong arr states on the principres of equality and nutuaradvantage, and the strerqthenifrg of confidence ln tnternationar econonl.crelations. Baslng lt€elf.on its positlon of p,rincipl-e, it extends pofiiicalsupport ln the ttnrted Nations to deveroplng ciuntries in their struigle for the I
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restructuring of international econom ic relations on a democratic and just basis'

for elimination of diktat, blackrnail and threats from the sphere of lnternational
economic relations, for observance of generally recognized international trading

norrns and ru les.

9. The Byelorussi.an SSR approves of efforts in Ihited Natlons and ut'lcTAD

activities to brlng about co-operation on an equal footing betlteen a1I states' rt
supportd General Assenbly re solution 38,/196 on conf iderc+building neasures and

international econonic relatlons, and General Assenbly resolutlon 38/197 and the

similar ul€TAD re solution 152 (vI), r'hictt denounced tie application of coercive
economic neasures ln lnternationai 

' 
economic relations as comptetely contrary to the

tln iteal Nations charter and the geherally accepted norms of international lan' The

Byelorussian ssR al-so urges EuPpor t for a nunber of other UNetAD 
'lecislons' 

calling
ii, onu"t.r"* e of such itpor taiti fundatnental princ iples of internatlonal trade as

the lost-favoured-natlon tlause and non{iscr itnination, and the principle of
non-reciprocal and non-di scr imlnatory preferrerEes ln favour of deve Ioping countrie6'

10. The positlon of the Byelorussian sSR in this regard was set forth in the ioint
statement of the countries of the soclalist conmunity (A/c.2/38/81 -at.the 

thirty-
eighth session of the General Assenbly in connection with the aqenda iten on

aleve lopnent and internatlonal econonic co-operation'

I1. fhe Byelorussian sSR ttill continue to strive for speedy elimination of the

frnperiafisi practice of economLc aggresslon' diktat, trade restrlctlons' bl-ockader

enbargo and other econqnic sanctions from the sphere of international econornic

re lations .

)

CUBA

loriginal: spanishl

[29 .tune 1984 ]

1. Pursuant to the request contained ln Generalirssenbly resolution 38/L97 '
information on tJ|e coerc ive econonic neasures enPloyed by the United States of
Aner ica agalnst the Replbl ic of c.uba is I iven below'

2. l€asures of a coNr€r c ial nature may be classified as follorts:

(a) The reduction and subsequent suspension of cubars suqar quota?

(b) The econonic blockade bannlnq trade in both dlrections betnteen the united

states and cubal

(c) tinllaterat cancellation of tbe most- favoured-nat ion and preferential
treatment which the two countries had been granting eadt other t in violation of the

ceneral Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT) t
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(d) The limitations in force on trade lrlth lthlted states subsidiaries locatedin third countriest

(e) The provi slons of tle Trade Act of rg74 whlch affects cuba as regards t},erestoration of rpst-favoured-nation treatlnent and its r.ncrusion in the unitedStates generallzed system of prefererEesi

(f) The pressuies that have been exerted on other countries not to trade wltbcuba?

(9). The ban on inports fron tllrd countries of goods containing products ofCuban or iq ln.

3' The f irst neasures appl ledr affected the main.tay of the euban ecohomy, t.},esuqar lhdustry. on 5 July 1960, the pre€ident of the tjnited states of Atner icareduced the cuban suqar quota on ttrrited States narkets by 7O0.O0O tons. In
December of the same year, the entire Cuban quota wag suspendeal for the firstthree nonth s of 1961, a auspension which was successlvery reneu€d until it becameperllbnent.

4. fn addition, in Oc tober 1960, a trade embargo was i8posed on the expor t ofIrnited states spare parts !o cuba.

5. rn the same period, the suppty of fuel lrhich rjnitear states transnationarcorporations processed and narketed in cuba rras dLscontinued and these conq)aniessubaequentry r€fused to refine oir cqnir,g from the sovi et union.

6-. rn ltbruary 1952, by presldential proclamation 3442, the covernrnent of theUnited States inatituted a total enbargo on trade between the two countries.
7. Fbodstuffs and medicines, while nonlnally exerpted, in practice were subjectto t}le enbargo.

The proclamation contained tJ|ree provlsions:

First, it proclained an enbargo on trade between the Uniteal States and
Cubat

secondly, it prohlbit.ed the inportation into the united states of goodsof Cuban orlqin and aLl goods lmported frorn or tlrough Cuba, and auehorizedard directed the S€cretary of the Treasury to carry out such prohibition, tonake sucb exceptions theleto, by llcense or otlrerwise, as he ieerred
appropr i atet

Thirdly, lt directed the Secretary of cornmerc e, under the pro,t/l aions ofthe Expor t Control Act of 1949 (50 U.S.C. App. 202I_2032), to continue tocarry out t}le prohibition of aLr exports from the united states to cuba andauthorlzed hitn to continue, nake, modlfy or revoke e(cepttons frorn suctrprohibition.

8.

I
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g. Furthermore, ttre rpst-favoureal-ndtion treatment and preferential treatment
$ere unilaterally r€voked b'y tj|e United States under section 4Ol of ttle Tariff Act

of L962 and by the inplenenlation of section 5 of the Trade Agreenent B<tension AcL

of I95t, subsequently repiacea by sectlon 23I of t}te Trade Expansion act of 1962'

I0. Furthermore, section 620 of the Foreign Assistance Act of l95l stipulates that

no assistance shall be furnished to the Government of cuba? nor shall any sucfr

assistancebefurnlshe.ltoanycountrywhichfurnl€hesaasigtancetoit,unlessthe
president of the unlted state; determines tbat such assistance is ln the national

interest of the unltetl Statesi no assistance and no guota authorizing the

lmpor tation of cuban 6ugar into tbe united states nor any other concession under

unitetl states law wlll be granted to any Government of cuba until the President
deternines that that cover nnent has taken app(oprlate st eps to return !o the United

statescitlzensorentitiespropertywhlctrhasbeennatlona]'izedorpayequitable
cc:r,p.nsatton. sinilar rittg"age^ ts irsed ln section 2370 of, title 20' "tbre ign

relations and trade", of the ltrlteal States Conunerc ial Code'

1I. rn 1963, t}|e cuban Assets control Requlatlons (cFR' title 3f' part 515) were

appro\red. rhese reguratiois esiabrfsned the rdgine appticable to all connercial
ard financ 1aI transactions in'\rolvirE cuba, on tbe basis of a strlct control which

covers all aspects of possible relations between the trto countsries' These

regulations wele modeled on section 5 of the Trading with the Enerny Act of 1917'

which prohibited thiteal states cltizens frorn trading directly or ind ir ectly wl tlt

countr i es regardeal as enemles. The regulatlons provide, !g!g.jlliq, for freezing
the latter'6 assets (E{ecutive Ord er 8389, of I0 April 1940).

L2. The Expor t Mninistration Act of 1979 (P'L' 96-72t 93t stat' 503'

Set. 29 . Lglgl , which replaceal the Expor t ldministration Act of 1969 and the Export

control Act of 1949r provides for control over lhited Stales exports '

13. To expor t or re-export goods and technical data of United states origin a

valid licence ls required fron the Depart!rcnt of connerc e' and it i3 ttre policy of

that Departnent to rejeca aif appricaifons for llcences for cuba' ln accordance

wlth the Expor t control Regulatlons.

14.AccC.|ilEtotheExportMrnlnistrationAct,fort}eprrrposesofUtlitedstates|
exports, countries are ciassified into seven group6: S, T, V, W, X, Y and Z' Cuba

is ircluded in tfie list ii stoltp z countrles, to whlc:h expor ts are P€rtn itted only

for hunanttarian putposes (15 cFR 385'1) '

15. In 1974' in spite of tlte fact that nogt-favolaed-nation status had been

rdithdrawn by the J-egislation Previously mentloned, in section 4oI of the Trade Act

of tlrat year, nost-favoured-nation Status was again witlheld fron any country i$at,
tlke Cuba, aud not enjoy it l,hen the Act was promulgatecl'

16. The provlsions governlng t}|ls €tatua and itd lncluslon ln the generallzed
systen of preferences are contalned in Tltles Iv and v of the Act under

sections 4oL, 402' 403, 404, 405, 407, 409 and 502r which ln the case of the

socialist countrles set out conditions of a polltical nature' for example:

)
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If t}le pre sident of ure ttnited States aletertnines thatr
The country re'trictsr or lmposea ekce66rve frnanciar revie' on fTeeimnigratioh or on its crtizens who dearre, bs/ enigration, to be reunited rrithclo6e relatlves living tn the thited Statea,

The country conc€rned ia a Contracting party of GATT, and a nenber of theInternatlonal t4dnetary nrnd,

The country corp erned i6 not controlled by international coununlenl

rf the country has e(Propriated proper ty owned by any unlted statea citizen orccporation not le6s tjan 50 per cent orrneat by thlted States citlzens.
l7' The Trade Agreenents Act of rg?g provlded institutionar. continuity to theneasures previously set out in the Trade Act of l9?4, Uy introauclng n3nodifications to thelr nature or acop€.

l,B. ALthough, sirEe August 1975, Ihlted states subsidiaries in third countrleshave been pernitted to tr ade hrith Orba, such Erade has been subject to obtainlng anexpor t llcence fron tbe Depar tnent of Comrlerce. Acc€rd ing to the anendnent, ttreD€partnent of comnerce r on the basis of a case-by<as€ assessnent, fliu considerfavourably tl'e grantrng oi an expor t rrcence ioi a p,roauct manufactured in a tlirdcountry erhen the thited States cornFonen t, ln a non_strategic lrroduct, does notence€d 20 per cent of tlre total expor t value.
19' Another factor whicb has influenced trade haa been the pressure that the
t'tr lted statea has exerted, andl is etrll exertrng, on other countries not to tradewi th Cuba.

20. The €xtent of the enbargo policy ha6 freguently gone beyond the front ierb€teeen the tnited states and cuba and the strictry econonric s;*rere. Ior exampre,at tte end of J-98o, tbe tlllted Statea Department of the Treasuiy prohlblted tbelnport of speciar steel. manufactureal by the French company creusot-loire on thegrounds thats tJle firn used cuban nickef in their manufacture, citing in suppor t ofthe ban the proviarons of the c'uban A'seta oontror Regurations. Later on, with theaPread of a ve c tor-bor ne epidemicr cuban efforta to buy, on the Latin Anericannarket, the ch€micars reguired to eradlcate it, irere dr.rupted by the actton ofIttrlted statos transnational ccporations otstriuutrng the product or oi,rnitg thepatent. cuba rra€ obriged to import narathron fron Eiurope, with hiqh additionartrana-por t costs, nhich rnade it th ree-and-a-ha1f tlmes as expenalve. The action,b€sides puttlng a great nunber of human lives at rlsk ina ii""i"fnq cut incotlsiderable expenditure, interferred rrlth and preventJ 
" ar"J.-al*..ai".betneen tt{o I,atln turdr ican countries.

2L' rt shourd aLso be aardeal tj'at thi. thit€d state' poricy tolrards cuba ha6 beenextended to cubars participation in Jolnt tnultiraterar. activrties conductett by theLatln Amer ican Econonic syeten (scrJAt, r.vith tbe ao-carred ,,econot.ic embargoi beingapplled to .llsplays of cuban handicrafts in handicraft falrs held ln san Francisco,Ner{ ydk and Seattle in nsbruary f981, in which the SELA Action comnittee for thePronot lon and l,tarkettng of Handicraft prducts partlclpaCed. I
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22. The Action comrittee, at its seventh meeting, held in July 198I ab

Tegrrcigalpa, Hordurasr agreed to bring the case before the Permanent secretary
of SELA and stated:

"The co nittee hereby presents thi6 proposal to you and deems it lts duty

to state that acts of this type seriously inPede joint regional actron ln
acccdance witb tle iot ty principfes of tJte tr"aty s"tting up SELA'. The

connlttee urges that a slatement shou lcl be issued at the level of the rFtin
Anerican counc il yrhich vrould satlsy tJre Justifiable indlgnatlon felt by tbe

hantlicraft sector of the slster natlon of cuba'n

23. ttnilateral and sudden attacks on a dePenalent econony like that of cuba

necessltated a considerable readjustnent of the product ive str ucture 
' - 

conaurq)t ion

ard services to different types lt technology, equipnent, raw rnatellals and

consuner goods from otrrer countries, ln many cases acguired aa a natter of

"*og"t vl all of whlch causes enornous econonl'c and social danaq e'

24. To ttre series ot neasure6 of a comnercial character are added those of a

financ ial nature llniti.nq monetary and credit relationE' l'hich can be classified
into four basic groupsi

1. The ban on usit€ the United Stales dollar in financ lal transactlons of
any naturet

2. The ban on receivirg financ irE fron tJle unlted States or fron bodiea

Iocated in that countryt

3. The ban on cond uc ting transactions witb banks and f i'nanc ial lnstltutions
located in the 0nited Statest

4.PoliticalandeconomicpressuresexertedbytheUnitedstatesGo\'ernment
on organizations and institutions in the flPnetary' cre'tit and financial fieldE'

25. These hostlLe neaEures are set out in the cuban A6sets control Regulations'
alreaaly mentioned. g/

26, The transactions pnohibited by the6e requlations can be cordrrcted oAly aE

specifically authorized by the secretary of the Treasury or any person or agency

deglgnated by hin.

27. At the sane tltne, natlonals of the United States were prohibited fron beconing

involved in flnanclal transactiona in wh tctr orkn or cuban natlonals were

partictpatirrg.Thisregutatlonofttrel'nltedstatesGovernnentaffectst}teassets
lf inaiviaual cubans ln the ttniteal states, which were blocked'

2a. A basic factd was the alreaaly nent ioned prohibition on cuba using the tnlted
states ttollar in flnanclal transactlons of any nature. If tni€ ldag not observed,

theProPertyofcubactlrecustgrrersofcubanentitl€swasliabletobeblocked.b/
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29' rn crder to avoid the consequences of the Act and protect the interests ofthose who naintained relations wlth our country, Cuba was obLiged to ceaseconducting transactions in lrnited states rlollais.
30. This caused a serious uflreaval. Since 1902, financial transactions rel-atinqto foreiqn trade had been cond ucted mainly by tie major foreiqn banks. \dith apredq[inant role being p].ayed by United states banks, whic]r conducted'therrint€rnational otrrerations tlr rough their branche€ in the united states. Therelationship between the head office and the cuban subsia[aries sinplified bankingoperations. This dependence ircreased owing to the alnost excrusive use of tbedoLrar in cuban internationar transactions. cuban banks hetar arnost arr theirfore ign currercy funds in uhited states alolrars in tle united states, a fact whichindlcated the predorninant role of lrnited states capitar in the main econom lcactivities of Cuba.

31. All these factcs nrade the conduct of cuban banking tllore difficult anaiexpensive becau.er with the introductton of the earriest restrictive neasures itwas f,or ced to embark on operations in currerr ies otier tian the united statesdolLar .

32. In addltion, the Regulations restrlcted th€ flow of credlts and paymentsbetrreen indlviduals and entities, both Cuban and foreign, ana cuba, tiru-sreinforcing the suffocating effect of t}|e neasures. c/
33. Prlor to the enactrnent of the 19?? amendments to Ehe Regulations, the
Depar tnent of tlte Treasury had autlorized certain cubsidiarles located outside theLnited states to trade vrlth Grbat thia authorizatlon rras granted under pressurefrorn ttre co\rernments of the countri es lrhere the eubsidiaries were rocated, andtrade tvas subject to conditions as regards itnincing, the prohlbition on theinvolvement of United states doLlar accounts being naintained.

34. Another permanent effect ha6 been tbat trahsactions cannot be conducted lrithbanks ard finarE ial bodies 1ocated in the United States.

35. Furthermore, according to the United States Department of Conmerce, credltsard guarantees by the Expor t-trnpor t Ba nk (EXIuBANK) ancl by the corunod ity creditCorporationr may be granted to Cuba only if the presialent of the Uhited Statesconsiders that such action i6 in trre inlere sts of tle united states and that cubais compryi n9 wittr the provisions of the Trade Act of r9?4 ay regarding varLous
aspects of emigration policy.

3G. This nean6 that t}le lrnited states correr runent arrogateE to itself tle right toapprove or condelur the enlgtration policles of thlrd countries and, according to its'nerdict'r, to punish on not tbe country non trial',.
37- The Johnson Act prohiblted unlted states citizens fron making loans to cuba orprrchasirE bond 6 lssued by Cuba. In international institutions, (rnited Statesdirectors cannot vote in favour of nultilateral asslstance to cuba. e,/

I
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38. Furthermore, the Agrlcultural Trade DeveloPment and Assistance Act of 1954' as

amended ln 19?O' l7 st lPulates that cuba wlII not be ellqible to pur c:ha se

agricultural comodities tt'tot'gh cre'lits tron trri co*noa ity credit corporation' ln

dollars or otler currelE ies.

39. Sirnllarly, cuba witl not fulfil etiqibly tbe requirel€nts set out in t}|e Trade

Act of 1974r as anenaled by the Trade Agreenents Act' for financing from the

E]X I!4BANK.

40. Finallyr the provlsiong of tbe fnternational Deve lopment and Food Assistance

Act of I9?? g/ prohibit.ttre use of funds under that Act for assistance to cuba

while the ban on econonlc aid and food aid or sales renEins in force'

4r. The conbination ot discrimlnatory rneasures against cuba in the.financial and

rnonetary flelat constitutes a-brutal altack which has inflicteit considerable datnaqe

on the cuban economy. The ban on the use of the unlted States dollar makes access

to the najor sources of funds in tbe international caPital narkets difficult by

obliqing cuba to op.r"t.-i" other currencies' a factor which inpedes the

de\re lopment of cubars int-* ""ii"i"i-e"onomrc' 
te rations ' esPeclally ln trade'

42. The ban on access to united states banks and the boycott by that- country in

int€rnationar finance .ii "i.ait institutions, linits stiu further the chances of

the cuban economy of obtaining external funding'

43. Di$rimination in tlis fiert! a19o hampers access to credit on favourabre' or

even conpetiti.ra t".^", oting to tht restrictlons it involves on capital markets'

Renewed ication coer c ive

)

44. with the present Republtcan A'tministra tion' tltere has been a recrudescence of

the ernbargo policy tirough the following actionst

(a) A ban on touri 5t flights to cuba by American Air ays charter rnc' ' ln

accordance with a ruling by t'he Departtnent of the Treasuryi

(b) A ban on business and tourist travel to cuba' lncludinq the use of credit

cards and cash paynentd for transport antl personal expenses whlte in cuba' also in

"aa*autr " 
with- a ruling by the Department of tJle Treasury'

45. During 1982, the economic embargo lnposed b1r the @vernment of the unlted

States continued anal was intenslfied tsh rough pa"-""u'" " of a speclal and.

e.traordinary nature. ;;;il;;-;-pttiiii t"tl^ates bv hlsh-level technical

exper ts, the enbargo nas involvld econornic lo6ses' not including interest and other

flnancial factor s, ot over S9 billion, or alrcst tlree tfunes the anpunt of the

countryrs fore lgn debt in convertible currerEy'

46. Finally, on 3l l'iay 1983, the unite'l Stat€s Governnent lnforned the ilapanese

cover nnent of its dlecision not to inpor t Japanese steels containir8 cuban nickel'

According to ttre announc;;";l; th" G" "t" lo be intro'tuced gradually trom

.tune 1983, anal the provi sions of the iuban Aesets control Regulations vtere clted ln
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sq)FDrt of it. These actions agai.nst ur*tertakings and governments of countries
irnportl ng cuban nlckel have been o(tended to other markets, naking it dlfflcult forcuba to sell tbis product, even to enterpris€s rrhlclr are ptrrchaseis of 1on9standing.

19 50

t9 51

19 62

19 62

196 3

The p135i6"na of tbe unlted states reduced cubars sugar quota on tieunited States narket by ?0OrOOO tons.

Domestic measures rrere inposed to prohibit the export of tniteat Statesspares to Cuba.

The. delivery of fuel for industrial processirg and narketing ln Cuba wasdi6continued.

The thited States imposed an embargo on shipment of gooals to Cuba.

The entire Cuban 6ugar quota for the first tlree npnths of 1961 was
susperded, hri t-h successive extensions untir tlre quota became permanentry
su spended.

The United States irnposeat a total embargo on the shipments of gooda to
cuba.

Presidential proclanatlon ?447 of tbe covernnent of tbe Unlted Stateginstituted a total enbargo on trade between the tvro countries.

Pref er ent iar treatnent and most-favoured-nation treatment were cancerlec
by the tnited States under sectlon 4O1 of the Tariff Act of 196A and by
the apdication of section 5 of t}Ie Trade Agreenent Extenalon Actof 19 sl.

In the Foreign Asslstance Act of 1962, the ttnited States stipulated ttlatno assistance wcru ld be furnisheal to the (bvernment of Cuba or to any
country which furnished asalstance to lt.
Approval of the Cuban Asset bntrol l€gulations (31 CFR, sect. 515)
which established tbe rdgtune applicable to all cqmerc iaJ. anat financ iaLtransactions involving Cuba.

The State Departnent threatened spain on account of its economicrelationa with cuba,

The lJlllted States re neh'ed the ban on traveL to Cuba by thited Statescitlzens.

cuba $ritldrew fron tbe fnternationaL Coffee counc iL owing to thediscrirninatory treatnent it was recelvlng at the instigation of the
Unlted Statea.

19 64

L9 67

r9 68

I
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The tnited states Trade Act again refused to grant lDst-favoured-natlon

"t"to" 
to cuba and ln its trrrovi sions establlshed cordltions of a

politlcal nature to ju6tlfy lts attitude'

The Un ited states perrnitted tr aate bet$een Lnited states subsidiaries
located ln thlrd countriee and cuba subJect to the obtaining of ettport

Iicences from tJre Depar tnent of Contnerce'

The tnternational DeveloPnent and lbod AFsistance Act forbade the uce of

funds unaler tbe Act to assist Cuba.

Tbe Trade Agreements Act gave constitutional continuity to the measures

previously established by the Trade Act of 1974'

The ttnited state6 D€Partment of the Treasury forbade the funport of

special steels containilB cuban nlckel'

The0nitedstatesaPplledtheecononicenbargotodlsPlaysofcuban
handlcrafts ln handicraft fair s.

unlted states transnational corPorations Prevented clrba acqulrinq

chemica.L FroductB to eradlcate an ep idenic in tJle country'

Prohibition of busine8s and tourist travel to cuba by united states
nationals, irrcIudirB the use of credit calds and cash paynents '

The lrnlteat state6 informed the Japanese GoverntTFnt of its decisl'on not

to iDpor t ,JaPanese ateel containing cuban nickel'

clPnus

Ior i9 inal'. Engli8hl

12 JulY 19841

In the case of the Republlc of cyprus, no deveLoped country is tireatenlng to

apdy or is apdy tng traale restrictsions, blockades' enbargoes and otlter econonic

sanctlona incomPatible *iat 
- 

U'"- p'*istons of th€ charter and in violation of

urder tafings "ontr"ct.d 
nultilaterally or bilaterauy'

C ZEC I]O SIOI'AKI A

loriginah Engltshl

' [20 June 19841

\l.TheProvi8ionsofallfun.tamentalinternationaldocurnentBandrulesgoverning
7 ttre lnterrnational econonlc relations are strictly observed by the .czechoslovak

_ socialist Republic *t i*, rurry respects au iie internationat obligations ensulng

fron the 5€ documents and rule6'
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2. czechoslovakia rejects aU kinds of enbargoes, blockades. sanctions and anyother discrininatory and coercive measures used by any country or group ofcountries against any other country or grol4, of countries and-motlvatea nypolitical reasons.

3' czechoslovakla considers ttre above-nent loned actlons as Lncqflpatible rith tbeprovisons of the charter of the unlted NatLons, the charter of Econonic Rights andl,uties of states, the rules of t}|e cenerar Agreement on Tariffs and Traale andsimply with nornar and nutuarry-advantageoue reration€ arbng countries baeed onconfidenc e.

4' rn tlti s regard, czechoslovakla objected severar times to th€ se neasures in trresame way as the group of soclalist countries (group rDn, while adopting, on2 iluLy 1983, resolution.ls2 (vr) on rejection of coercive economic rneasures at thesixth session of the thited Nations Ooiference on ?r ade and Development.

5' czechosl.vakia considers the group nDr Btatanent regarding the adoptlon of tieabove{entloned resorution derivered, it tt" tggtrr plenaiy 
^."ling of the si:rthsession of ul'tcrADr as furry and clearry refrecting czec:hosrovak vrews on uleproblem.

6. Bearinq in nind all t,'e abo\re-ment ioned facts, czechoslovakia entirelysupported the adoption of the Ihlted lhtions ceneral Assembry resorutlon 38/rg7.
7. As to lEragraph 3 of tiat resolution, Czechoalovakia, rejecting euch aninterpretation of ttris paragraph that night include Czechoelovakia in therrdevetoped countriesn group togetier rrith t},e deve roped narket-econony countries,officially declares that no coercive measurea of politlcal or econonii notivationare apdied by Czechoslovakla against any country or groq) of countries.
8. l'lioreover ' czechoslovakia wishes to underrlne that. different kinds of theabove-mentioned coercive neasures are appried wrth poriticar- notivatron againstczechosJ.ot akia and other socialist 

"ount,i"s by sone narket-econony countries orthe ir qroq)ings .

9' czechosrovakia avairs itself of this opportunity to reiterate its suppor t forthe above-nentioned resorutions, consrderir[- that Ehe appr rcation of coerciveecononic measures spoits tie internatronal allrata of co-cperatl.n in the hrhorecomplex of internationar econorn ic rer.ations and af,fecta both the sociaristcountries and the deve lopirg countries rri th especially negative fulpac t€ on theeconony of tbe latter.

l0' The czechosl.vak soci'alist kpubric reJecta au drscrinlnacory and coercivemeasures and declares that only the complete rarova.L of all these measures cansubstantlarly contribute to the peaceful, fruitful and equal co-operation arnor4 arrnations and to build up international confidence ln the se relations.

I
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DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE I S REPUBI,IC OF KOREA

loriginal: EngI ish]

l20 JuIY 19 841

1. sone Western counbriesr lgnoring the charter of the Econonic Rights and Dutles

of states and international laws and practices, aPPIY discrirninative Policy to our

country. For rnstance, the JaPanese iuthority, otti"t tttt prelext of no diplornatic

relatlons with our country, excludes our trading corporations and foreign trade

bank from the possibility of utillzing JaPanese exPort and iltlport bank'

2. The ,taPanese Authority levies speciaUy high inPort duties on the goods

origlnating from our count;y as a link of its hostiLe policy towards our country'
For exampLe, the Japanese Authority levies uP to 5 per cent import duties on our

pig iron and steel Plates, rrhereas it levles no duties' on silk yarn' cocoon'

pollack fish roe' as nuch as two times of those of other countries' Thls sho'ws

that the alleqation of the Japanese Authority that it is developing trade nith all
countti"= undir the principre or rnutual equaiity and mutual benefit' irrespective
of the political relltions and the tlifference of social systern' is false'

3. The system of the Co-ordinating comtnittee for Export to conniunist Areas

(cocoM) of western countrieg against socialist countries is one of the offsprlng of
unjust discrininatory policy that harns the process of equitable international
economic relations. we tak; note of the fact that such discrininatory policy
influences revertly the field of international econonic develoPnent and

co-operation.

Nttong others, certain gauges or machines for pllot production to-be delivered

under projects of LNDP assl'stance for our country lre categorized as ncocoM' items

and face difficulty in their alelivery ' causing delay in the implenentation of the
asslgtance'

slnce the dirty machination and unfair economic sanctions of united states

imperialisn, ained at suppressing the aspiration of Aslan and African countries to
have close political and- lconornlc relations and expand ":Tt:l:-f?1..:: 

lat ions with

our country, blackmailing these countries with Possible discontlnuatron or

"econonic lia' i" well known' we ltill not list them here'

ECUADOR

loriginal! sPanishl

[28 June 1984 ]

1. [tre covernment of Ecuador considers that the General Assembly of the unlted

Natlons, in its ttesire to achieve harmony anong nations based on respect and on the

elimlnation of factors wnictr enaanger th;t obj;ctive, has been constantly concerned

vrlth the harnful effects on the economies of developing countries of rneasures or
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sanctions of a coercive nature appried by sone developed countries in order toexert political or economic pressure and to bring abou! the subordination of thedeveloplng countries in the lxercise of theii sovereign rights.
2. In 1970, the ceneral AssembLy aalopted the DecLaration on princiDles ofrnternational Law concernlng Friendry Relations and co-operation arnoig states inaccordance wirh the charter of the united Nations, which constitutes the basis forthe undertaking by alr- states to co-operate with one anotheri irrespective of thedifferences in their political, e.onolnic and social systems,'in ttre'various spheresof internationar rerations, in order to rnaintain internationar peace and securityand eo promote international economic stability and progreas, ihe general rrelfareof nations and internationar co-operatioh free fron drscrimination based on suchdifferences.

3. In L974, recognizing the lrnportance of the problerns of developrnent inlnternationar rerations and the promotion of worrd peace and "..u.ity, the ceneralAssenbly adopted the Declaration on the Estabrishment of a New rnter-national
Econornic order, one of whose principr.es states that no state may be subjected toeconomic, political or any other type of coercion to prevent the free and futlexercise of national sovereignty over its natural resources and econonic act.ivities.
4' rn 1974 as welr, the cenerar Assembry adopteal the charter of Econornic Rightsand Duties of States, which. contains basic provisions intended to governinternational economic relations in a untveisar and systematic mannerl articr-e 32of the charter provides that rno state may use or encourage the use of economic,politicaL or any other tyPe of rneasures to coerce another state in order to obtainfrom it the subordination of the exercise of its sovereign rightstr.
5. rn view of such precedents, the covernnent of Ecuador conslders that anyeconomic sanction or coercive neasure constitutes a violation of the principles ofinternational econonic co-operation referred to in the previous paragiaphs.
Hoktever' the industriarized natrons are seeking to appry various ..onori",Poricical' financiar and trade measures with a view lo etrecting the freedorn ofaction of deveroping countriesr a situacion rejected by the internati.onar conmunityin UNCTAD resolution 152 (VI) and ceneral asseibty resolution 3g/Lg7.

6' rn the field of trade, the developing countries are facing serious obstacres,
many of thern of a discriminatory or coercive nature, in placin.-, their products inindustrialized markets because of quantitative or other restrictions tlat affectnot only normar trade flows but arso investment flows, as r.rerl as the crealibilityof the nultilateral trade system, confidence in its standards, dnd the policy ofinternatiohal co-operation.

7. ltre various quantitative restrictions and other r-irnitations that affect theexports of developing countries to the narkets of the inarustrialized countries,nany of them applied in a discriminatory or restrictive nanner, include thefoflowing: prohibited inports, overall quotas, bilateral quota or quotas,quantitative restrictions (not announced publicly in advancel , restiictions basecron ninifturn prices, customs quotas' discretional iicensrngs syitem (unspecifiedmethod), state restrictions, state trade, duties irnposed on inports inlended fortechnicar or industriar use, technical barrlers to Lrade, prefirentiarry protecteatsectors, etc.
I
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8. The developing countries are also facing steadily inereasing econonic, trade
and financial threats by the induslrialized nations, as flell aa trade restrictions,
blockaales, embargoes and other sanctions inconpatible wlth tbe princiPles and

objectives of international economic co-op€ration and the undertakings contracted
either bilaterally or multilaterallyt this affects the econonic, political and
social devetopmenl of the countries subjected to such tneasures' as ln the case of
Ecuador, for example, which has been excluded fron the schene of preferences of the
nain market for its exports and subjected to an enbargo on tuna because it
exercised its sovereign right over its natural resources and econonic activities.

9. The covernnent of Ecuador, therefore, reiterates its firn suPport of General
Assernbly resolution 38/]|97 and appeals to the develoPed countries to denonstrate
their political wilL in favour of international econonic co-operation, through
respect for international undertakings contracted as a condition for Promoting
friindly relations anong Stales and consolidating peace and the general welfare of
nations.

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

lOriginal: Englishl

lJune 1984l

I. The cerman Democratic Republic is in support of all neasures facilitating free
trade and peaceful co-operation anong nations. Equality, respect for sovereignty,
non-d iscr imination, nutual advantage and non-inte rference in internal affairs are
the principles underlying the Gernan Democratic Republicrs external econonic
policies in accordance $ith the charter of Econotnic Rights and Duties of states'
It furthernore works to have implemented these principles throughout the world as

the basis of international co-operation.

2. In confornity with this princiPled position, bhe German Democratic R€Public '
at the thirty-eighth session of the General Assernbly, voted in favour of
resolution 38,/197 entitled "Econonic neasures as a means of political and economic

coercion against aleveloping countrieat'. rts position vtas also reaffirrned in the
joint decliration of socialist States on the inadmissibllity of economlc bLockade,
coercion, threat and tliktat in international economic relationsr which was adopted
during the thirty-eighth session of the General Assembly on 20 December 1983'

3. Already at the sixth session of the United Nations conference on Trade and

Development; the cernan Democratic Republic supported resolulion !.52 (VI) entitletl
"Rejection of econornic coercive neasurest', which condenns lhe use of measures of
economic coercion in international econonic relations as fundamentally
contradicting the Uniteal Nations Charte! and the generatly accePted principles of
international 1aw.

4. The Gernan Delocratic Republic is deeply concerned over the fact that growing
alifficulties and rpunting obstacles continue eo imPede the develoPnent of
international trade and economic co-operation of States, Internatipnal econonic
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relations are particularly affected by the rescriclive trade poricies that are
being.pursued by certain circles for purely political considerations. Theirpractice is in direct contradiction to ttre- pi inc ipl.es of international law and the
acknowledged norms and rules of international econonic intercourse.

5. There has been repeated proof in the hislory of international trade that
attenpts at achieving political and globar strategic objectives through traderestrictions' enbargoes, econornic blockades and other measures inconpatible with
international raw are, in the finar analysis, dooned to fairure and react on those
vrho resort co then' The inherent danger of such attempts is that they disorgenize
lnternational trade and economic reJ-ations, destroy the confidence which over manyyears has evolved and grown among trading partners, and corrupt the international
atnosphere, Experience, also teaches that the application of restrictive neasures
for non-economic reasons not only affects the interest of those states which arethe targets of such measures, but concerns arr states which take an interest in
peaceful trade exchanges and advantageous co-operation.

6. A variety of nethods is belng used to continue the policy of economic
aggression against progressive deveLoping countries and the socialist states. so.
for -instance, foreign aid is made dependent on gl-obar strategic considerations,
food suppLies are perverted into a poriticar weipon against -eveloping countries,
technology transfer and credits are restricted and quotas establisheal for e*portsto socialist countr ies.

7. The cerman Democratic Repubric, which does not enploy such practices in its
external econonic policies, is guided by the cornnon interest of the peopres insafeguarding peace, halting the arns race and ensuring econonic ana 

-social
progress. Trade and international econoni.c and technico-scienti fic co-operationnust serve peace, they must not be rnisused as an instrunent of confrontatlon. This
requires dial-ogue in good faith betrreen states, constructive negotlatlon and atrustful ihternational atmosphere. The cerman Denocratlc Repubric, therefore,
firnly condemns all forns of econonic aggression and any actempc !o rnisuse economicrelations as a neans of exerting political pressure and interfering in the affairs
of other states and to prejudice the efforts of international olganizations tofacilitate trade and econonic co-operation arnong al1 states in the interests of the
economic and social progress of the peoples. The cerman Denocratic Republic
proposes that all States should commit themselves not to undertake for non-economic
reasohs any new measures against individual states or groups of states, which run
counter to the provlsions of the charter of the united NaEions, and immediatelv !o
repeal any such measure that was taken in the past,

8. Thus, econonic co-operalion rrould be steered baik to normality and the clinate
created which is indispensable for the sorution of the globar probrems facing
mank ind .

9. The United Nations and predonlnantly uNcrAD, should focus increased attention
on adopting effective neasures so that the prlnciples and rules of international
economic exchanges are observed in letter and spirit by all States.

10. The cernan Denocratic Republic reaffirns its preparedness to nake itseffective contribution to this end and to join in efforts with all those who are
interested in fruitful econonic co-operation for the benefit of the peoples.

I
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loriginal: SPanishl

[28 June 1984]

no develoPed country
terns of that

GUATEMALA

)

HI'NGARY

loriginal: English l

[16 JulY 19841

I. The Hungarian Peoplers Republic bases its econonic and trade relations on the
principles of sovereign equality of States, the unconditional rnost-favoured-nation
treatnent, non-dl scr inination, mutual advantages and the fulfilnent in good faith
of contractual obligations, and expects its trading partners also to resPect lhese
principles.

2. It is of great concern, that the deepening econonic crisis brought about a ne$t

wave of protectionist trade policy measures, which in itself threatens the normal
course of international trade. It is especially dangerous, however, that in
addlition to these neasures certain develoPed countries apPly further restrictive
measures, such as enbargoes antt discriminatory restrictions on the basis of Purely
political considerations. Hungary considers these neasures co be contrary to the
generally accepted rules and norrns of international trade and economic co-oPeration.

3.. on this basis Hungary rejects these neasures and consequently voted in favour
of resolution 3a/Ig7 aE the thirty-eighth session of the General Assembly, entitled
nEcononic neasures as a means of PoliticaL and econonic coercion against developing
countries", and reaffirned this position in the joint declaration of socielist
states adopteal tluring the sane session of the General Assenblyt on 20 December 1983'

4. The rr'or k carried out in different nultilateral forums, first of all in the
united Nations systen, plays an inportant role in the confidence-building process,
which is of priority irnportance in internatlonal economic relations. Hungary
reaffirms lts readiness to join in efforts hrith aII countrieEr which are also
prepared to contribute to this end.
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I,IADAGASCAR

loriginal: Frenchl

[3 Septenber 19841

1. In various instances of bilateral co-operation betrreen Madagascar and
developed countries, arl- aid given by those countries is tied except for aial in the
event of natural disasters. There is novr a narked tendency for developed countries
to apply the principle of reciprocity, albeit sornenhat hesitantly for the nonent.

2. Exports of capital and negative aspects of grants and aid: the developed
countries frequentry give or provide us wlth obsolescent machinery for which we are
obliged to buy all needed spare parts on their markets, and sometimes even to call
in their technicians.

3. Debt pressure: financing organizations alnost all operate under the auspices
of najor developed countries which dictaee their conditions.

NICARAGUA

loriginal: Spanish I
I

[22 May 19841

l. The international comnunity will be aware that Nicaragua has, at the hands of
the United States covernment, undergone a steadily inlensified blockade in the
political, military and economic fields ainred at paralysing its econorny and
neakening its capacity to defend its national independence.

2. Various arbitrary measures detrlnental to the welfare of the Nicaraguan people
and violating its right to self-deternination are described below.

I. AGGRESSION IN TI{E FIEI,D OF FINA}ICE AND TRADE

A. Introduction

3. The Nicaraguan economy faces an enornous task in the rebuildlng of the country
in lhe present period of world econonic crisis, which weighs particularly heavlly
on deveroping countriesi because of this it requires subsantial flows of externar
resources. The World Bank, for example, estinated these requirenents at sone
$300 mi}llon for 1982 and l9g3t of this surn, gI25 nillion was Eo cone from
nultilateral sources.

4. The Reagan Adninistration t s policy of agEression against Nicaragua manlfests
itself in the field of finance and trade through the Mninislration,s use of its
Political power to block this form of financinq in financial institutions. I
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5. As a result of this Policy' the share of multllateral organizations in
Nicaraguars external flnancing structure in commitment terns droPPed from
32.3 per cent in 1980 to 15.6 per cent in L983.

6. Then there is aggression in the field of tradet this has been designed to
sever bilateral trade links, which for a country like Nicaragua are of Permanent
irnportance econonically. Exanples of this forn of aggression are the virtual
abolition of our sugar quota, the reduction in the meat guota, suspenslon of credit
for wheat and edible oil irnports, the closing of consulates ln the united state€
and, finally, the nining of Nlcaraguan ports' whlch is patent evlilence of the
comrnerc ial and physical blockade.

B. History of the aggression

7. A felv days after taking poner. the Reagan Adninlgtration decided to susPend
disbursement of the lnitial $15 nillion due over an overall loan of $75 nlllion
agreed earlier by President Carterrs Adninlstratlonl this loan was intended to
finance the task of reconstruction and econonic revlval.

8. In March of the same year, the Unlted states announced the susPension of a
prevlously agreed loan of $9.8 million for the purPo6e of wheat in the united

\ States itself under programne PL-480.
) r. The suspension of a further $11.4 nillion affectedl rural development Projects,

improvements in education and the irnplenentation of various health prograruEs.

10. The Latin ,lnerican council of the Latin American Econonic systen (SEIA), in
decision No. 9 entitled "solidarity lrith Nlcaraguan, expresEed its Profound concern
at the decision of the covernnent of the Unitetl states of Anerica to suspend the
toan which had been granted to the Government of Nicaragua for the purchase of
wheat, and at the repercussions whlch that measure would have on the poPulation and
econon:/ of Nicaragua,

11. h April 1981 the Unlted states coverdnent ordered the susPension of aII
future official bilateral aid to Nicaragua. Furthermore' not only tbe Unitefl
states @vernnent but elso the Export-Import Bank and the Overseas Private
Investnent Corporation withdrew their financing guaraneees for trade floots to and
from Nicaragua. This step had a far-reachlng effect on the supPty of rePlacenents
and the repair of nanufacturing equiPment. In Decenber 1981, the United states
representative in the Inter-A$erican Developnent Bank vetoed a $5o0-nillion groject
for the developnent of agricultural co-operatlves which had been subnitted to the
Fund for Special Operationa,

L2. From February 1982 onwards United States pressure in the wor lal Bank led that
body to take multilateral action against Nicaragua nhich resultetl in the suspenslon
of the loan programme and insistence on an econonlc stabilization progranme.

\13. In 1982 the United states threatened to atoP inporting meat from Nicaragua lf
lwe purchased pedigree stud aninals fron cubat it gave as a pretext the possible
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spread of foot-and-mouth disease, although nunerous international organizations
stated that lhe disease did not exist in Clrba. At present the inport quota for
Nicaraguan meat has been reduced.

14. The policy pursued through the Inter-Atnerican Development Bank at the end of
the first quarter of 1983 neant that Nlcaragua lost $35.4 mtlllon, a sun which wag
to have been channelled through the Inter-Arnerican Bank for econonic integration.

15. rn I'.lay 1983 the United States announced a 90 per cent cut in the guota of
sugar bought by the United States frorn Nicaragua, the reasons given being
exclusively political ones. The quota had been 58,800 metric tonnes, so that the
cul reduced it to 5,880 netrlc tonne6.

16. The Governnent of National Reconstruction lodged a formal complaint nith lhe
secretariat of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) to the effect that
the measure decided on by the Uniteal States Executive constituted a violation of
the rules and principles governlng lnternational trade. on 8 June 1983 Nicaragua
and the United Stales held consuttations under the GATT dispute settlenent
procedure with the ain of reaching a nutual satisfactory solution. Because of the
negative attitude adopted by the United States, the covernment of National
Reconstruceion requested the estabtishnent of a panel of arbitrators to exanine the
conplaint lodged by Nicaragua. In the report submltted to the cATt Contracting
Parties' the panel expressed its view that the Uniteal States, by reducing
Nicaraguars sugar quota, had violated lts obligations under the General Agreenent
on Tariffs and Trade. on 13 March 1984, the Council of Representatives of GATT
unaninroudly adopted the report of the panel which had found in Nicaraguats favour
and asked the United States pronptly to restore to Nicaragua the augar quota to
rdhich it nas entitled (611900 ton6 for Ehe present year). The GATT Council was
entrusted trith following up the matter and seelng that the reconmendaEions were
duly conplied with. Nevertheless, a vthlte House spokesman has announced that the
United States will not restore Nicaraguars sugar quota.

tl . In addition, the Latin Anerican Council, which is the supreme organ of the
SELA, resolved at an extraordlnary and urgent meeting on 27 May 1983 to rePudiate
the neasure taken by the Government of the Unlted States of Anerlca agalnst
Nicaragua, affectlng the autonony of that member State and threatening its econonic
security, and to urge the Governnent of the United States of Anerica to revoke the
neasure.

18. fn June 1983 the United states covernment ordered the closing of all except
one of Nicaraguars consulates in the United states, thus hamperlng trade flows
between the tvro countr les.

19. Latin Anerican solidarity was tnanifestetl again in decislon No. 148 adopted by
the Latin American Council of SELA on 21 septernber ],983. The preamble and
operative paragraphs of this decision read as follows:

I
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nwHEnEAS, despite the request made by the Latin Anerican councll of SELA
in declsion No. 148, the Government of the United States of America has
contlnued to take coercive econonic neasures whlch affect the people and
Government of the Republlc of Nicaragua, lncl-uding the cancellation of cargo
flights by the Nicaraguan airline Aeronica, the closing of Nlcaraguan
consulates, the unjustlfied vetoing of an app.Ilcation for resources fron the
Fund for Special operations of the Inter-Anerican Deve1olnoent Bank, and the
statenent by the United States Departnent of the Treasury announcing the
decision of the United states covernnent to oppose any loan aPPlications nade
by Nicaragua to multilateral financing institutions in whlch the United states
partic ipates i

"VIIIEREAS the taking of those neasures does not help to create a peaceful
clltnate ln Central America and counteracts the efforts being made by the Latln

- Anerican countries to consolidate peace in the regionl

trTHE COU}€IL:

Relterates its repudlatlon of the new coercive econonic measures
taken by the Government of the Uniteal States of Arnerica against Nicaragua,
hthich are not only unlawful and arbitrary but aIEo affect the autonony of that
nenber state and threaten its economic security, as stated in ParagraPh 3 of
alecision No. 148.

Urges the Government of the United States of Atnerlca to revoke those
measurea anal any other €tep whlch rnight constitute an act of econonic coercion
againEt a nember State.

Expresses its satisfaction with the nanifestatlons of solidarity
exprdssed to Nicaragua ln the present situation."

II. MILITARY AGGRESSION AND ITS ECONOMIC AND S@1AI. CONSEQUENCES

20. As a result of nilitary aggression by the United states, Nicaragua has
suffered loss through destruction of ports, datnage to production and destruction of
constructlon vehicles, health centres, schools, production centres and chlld care
centre€, the losses total $300 nillion, which represents one quarter of our annual
investnent.

2I. In 1983 nilitary aggresston alone caused lo6sea equal to 30 per cent of
Nl.caraguars export earnlngs. t'rom october 1983 onwaralg the lmpellaliEtic
aggresslon concentrated on econonic targets such as ports, energy installations and
agricultural projects.

22. The goods blockade caused by the criftinal nining of Nicaraguan ports,,
undertaken anal acknorrledged by the central Intel,ligence Agency (cIAt, affecled the
procurement of perishable consumer goods and f lows of Nlcaraguan exports. The
Co-ordlnator of the Government alunta of National Reconstruction, Contnander of the
Revolution Daniel Ortega Saavedra, said ln his speech to the Fifth Legislatlve
session of the CounciL of state:
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nThe Administration of the United states of America has blocked our
access to long-term nultilateral funds and by nining our Ports inflicts on us
a blockade which is not only financia.L but aLso Physical' lts aim being to
gever ou! trade rouCes. r

23. The cost of replacing buildings, nachinery, Plant, equipment and ran rnaterlals
lost or danaged sole.Ly as a result of the devastating actlon which took place under
the sonoza dictatorship during the Nicaraguan PeoPIers war of liberation nas
estinated at the tine to anouht to aPproxinately $500 million.

24. In 1982 Nicaragua lost $180 nillion in incone by comparison with the export
earnings figure for 19 80.

25. Expenditure on resettling PeoPIe in border areas whlch are Prone to the
aggression direcCed against econonic productionr as wel} as against hunan beings,
anounted to $38 nillion.

26. ReplacemenL costs from I98I to 1983 anounted to $90 niuion.

27. In 1983 the present United States Mrninistration used CIA Personnel to
sabotage oil tanks in the Nicaraguan port of Corlnto (this nas subsequently
conflrned by senior officials of the United states Mministration).

29. Among other things, they deatroyed more than 600 netric tonnes of food donated
by the unlted Nations and caused a fire of extrenely dangerous proPortlons, the
darnage fron which was calculated at more than $8 nillion.

29. Fortunately, the fire was brought under control with the assistance of the
sister countrles of Cuba, Mexico and Colonbia, the last two being nenbers of the
Contadora Group.

30. For 1984 econornic conditions indicate a gro$th rate of abouL 3 Per centt this
alone will prevent any noticeable improvenent in the standard of living and will
affect our level of investrnent.

31. In the last few nonths imperialistlc aggression has intensifled, concentrating
specifically on econonic objectives such as energy facillties and agricultural
projects.

32. The policy of state terrorisn has forced Nicaragua to nrobilize thousands of
workers for defence who would otherwise be engaged in Production, not to mentlon
the serious setback which it represented for the future of the -revolution ln the
period fron 198I to May 1984. as well as the victims it claimedt in 1983, taking
government employees and agricultural co-operative workers alone' these amounted to
753 killed, L25 wounded and 1,015 aHucted.

33. The policy of overall aggression includes lhe mining of Nicaraguars maln
ports, in open abuse of the law and international shipping. The International
court of Justice unanimously called upon the unitetl states on I0 May to cease and
refrain irmediately from any action calculated !o restric!, bLockade or endanger
access to Nicaraguan ports, in partlcular mine-laylng. So far this rePrehensible
action has caused losses equal to more than 10 per cent of our exports.

(

I
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34. SEIA too, at an extraordinary neetlng on 28 April 1984, denounced and
condenned the nining of Nicaraguan ports.

35. In his speech on 4 May 1984 at the solemn inauguration of the Fifth
Legislative Session of the Council of State, CoruRander of the Revolutlon
Daniel ortega saavedra, Co-ordinator of the Governnent Junta of National
Reconstruction, gave an up-to-date account of the effects of the inperialistic
aggression:

The situation of permanent nilitary aggression vraged by gnlted States
imperlallsm against the Sandinista peoplers Revolution. bas been aggravated bV
net' forns of aggression agalnst our people, this dlrty war, dlrected anal
controlled by the Unlteal States Central Intelligence Agensy, involves the use
against Nicaragua of the United States Air Force to attack economic and
defence targets, as in the case of the attacks on volcdn Caaita, potosl and
San Juan Sur, naval forces are also employed to attack econonic objectives
wlth speedboats fltted with guns and nortars, which are used to attack harbour
installations and fuel depots along the Nicaraguan coast.

What is nore, the lncreasingly direct uae of these craft and supportlng
United States destroyers, and added to all this the crlminal nine-Iaylng
activities of the Central fntelllgence Agency in the prtncipaL ports of our

\ native land, represent the imposition of a nore direct form of commercial and
I military blockade and introduce fresh elenents into the Central t\nerican

confl,lct as part of the broader conflict in the area.

The attacks against econonic targets have been expensive and wa6tefu1,
because of the partial destruction of the countryrs naterial basis and the
need to redeplo'l, material and manpovrer resources in defence of our native land.

A conprehensive survey of the financial alanage caused to the economic and
social actlvities of the State and of Nlcaraguan co-operatives - based on a
report which covers only part of the.picture - suggests a replacenent co6t
figure of 2.2 nillion cordobas in 1981, reflecting escalating military
aggression by the forces of inperialism.

for the first three nonthE of this year loFses amount to 149.9 mlllion
cordobas, the principal cost of he aggresslon being in the forn of naterial
danage, which in 1983 anounted to 1,280.9 million cordobas, i.e.77.7 per cent
of total losses.

A further 375.3 mllllon cordobas represents the cost of resettllng people
in the border areas who have been vlctlms of the terrorlst policy of the
Unlted States Government.

The flgure for naterial losses in 1993, converteal into foreign currency
is $128.1 rnillion1 this represents 3l per cent of our exports, or in
Nicaraguan currency 3 per ient of the ;ationrs gross dlonistic proiluct,
20 per cent of its investment and 6 per cent of its total consunption.

'a
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rn assessing totaL losses ne must bear in nind that the atestruction
caused by bands of counter-revolut ionar ies in production areaa and to
production unlts has had an unquantifiable effect on maize and bean
cultivation' meat and mllk supplles, the coffee hatvest, fisheries, and tinber
and ore output. This naturally acbs as a brake on the recovery in production,
on investment efforts and on the improvenent of the living standards of the
Nicaraguan peopl,e,

As fa! as they can be calculated at Present, losses caused by the minlng
of Nicaraguan ports anount to $9.1 mllJ.ion, made uP of $2.2 nillion due to the
sinking of fishing vessels, $2.8 million ln Partial darnage to foreign vessels
and $4.1 rnillion in loss of earnings, basically owing to the reduction in
fisheries production caused by five vessels being sunk.

Another favourlte target of the counter-revolution is productive
capacity. The Yankee Governnent thinks it can weaken our defence potential
and lower the morale of the Populatlon in this nay. Physical danage to the
lnfrastructure of the production sector amounts to 298.4 million cardobas.
The production sector is the one nhich has suffered the most fron terrorist
activities, to the extent of 875.1 million cardobas, i.e. more than
40 per cent of total losses.

counter-revoLu! ionary action in the northern and Atlantic areas of the
country haa caused substantial losses in the agricultural and livestock
sectors, agricultural activities having decJ-lned owing to the shift of the
farming population to safe! areas. In baslc cereals production, which has
been particularly seriously affected by counter-revolutionary attacks on
co-operatives in those areas, losses amount to 192 million cardobas, to which
must be added unquantified losses suffered by snall indlvidual producers.

As far as the Production of coffee, tobacco and other croPs ls concerned,
losses anount to 168 ntllion cordobas, tivestock Production has suffered
Iosses amountlng to 29 million cordobas, mainly orYing to helds being stolen
and taken across the frontier by bands of mercenaries. This affects the
people's milk and meat consunption as well as th€ countryrs exports.
Agro-industrial production has been affected by the shortage of foreign
currency, which has led to a shortage of rePlacenent itens and difficulties in
renening equipment, vrith adverse consequences for the Produccion of milk,
sugar, rice and other essential Products.

Fishing has been one of the activlties most seriously affected by arned
counter-revolut ionry action. In 1983 Nicaragua had a fleet of 116 vessels but
only 41 Per cent were engaged in fishing, the remainder being unavailable for
that through lack of naintenance and spare Parts or because they itere being
used for defence tasks. In lhe current period 13 vessels have been lost
(6 plrated, 2 set on fire and 5 sunk by rnines) I their replacement value is
approxinately $5 mlllion, to whlch nust be added a $lo-niltion loss on Prawn
and lobster exports which will disappear because the vessels concerned have
been destroyed.

(
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fn the gold and silver nines the shortage of raw naterials and spareparts, obsorescence of equipment and the economic difficuttles encountered inreplacing it, as well as the lack of spare parts and inpuls caused by a
Ehortage of foreign currency - the latter aggravated by terrorist aggreaaion _
have helped to reduce the production of industrial gold by lL per "int Uy
comparison with 1982. Energy problens at the Siuna and Bonanza mines, caused
by partial destruction of the Er sarto dan through crA mercenary aclion, redto losses totalling 15 miltion cordobas, this wil.l result in an even biggerdrop in industrial gold productlon in 1994.

The econornic brockade of the lmperiarrsts has delayear the arrivar of rawmaterials, inputs and spare parts needed by industry, leadlng to fluctuatlonsin the production of consurner goods and seni-manufactures, at one time this
caused a crisis in supplies of essential ltens such as ecllble oil, soap,toilet paper, powdered nilk and toothpaste. sma}l-sca].e industries have also
been affected by the shortage in inputs, with adverse consequences for thelivelihood of ttrousands of poor fanilles.

Action by CIA mercenaries has also noticeably affected tinber output lnthe rdar areas, leading during the year to shortfarrs of 19 rnirllon board-feetin production and g6 nlUion in exportst it has also hanpereal lhe
lnplenentation of numerous forestry development proJects.

Criminal action by mercenaries has led to the destruction of threepeoplers farm depots, reducing warehouse and storage capacity for basiccereals !V 8 per centi lt has also resulted in the closing oi five peoplersshoPs and the destruction of transport equipment, thus reiucing disiriLution
capaclty in the war area and causing difficulties in novlng crops to
consumption centrea.

In 1984, as a result of the ports being nined and action by CrA
nercenaries, Nicaraguan coffee. sesane and meat exports feu by $9.2 nilrion.Furtherrnore, ships carrylng porddereal milk antt butter oil were diverted to
costa Rican ports' lrlth a consequent deray in their arrivar in Nicaragua. ?hemain sufferers were the countryrs children.

Attacks on econonic targets have also been directed against the economicinfrastructure, causing physical damage anounting to a total of 174 millioncordobas. The following have been the major items of danage:

Destruction of fuel storage tanks and blowlng-up of energy and
teleconmuncation transnission towers and of b!idges, ttarnJ- and planti thedeatruction of the t.anks at Corinto alone represented a loss of
$8 rnilliont

Blowlng-up of con€truction equiprnent and associated plant,

Cutting of comnunication routes owing to briatges being nineat and
destroyed, and attacks on Augusto C. Sanatino Airport and the
Pafias Blancas and Las Manos cuEtoms posts.

)
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Delays ln infrastructural projects represented an additional loss of
259.6 nittion cordobas. In all, terrorist activlties against the
lnfrastructural sector has rneant losses of 517.9 nillion cordobas, i'e'
one quarter of total loases.

Apart fron the economic damage caused by the aggresslon' the defence

of the country ln itself has naturally rePresented a considerable economic

burden3 tn rsgi lre r,rere obllged to devote 20 Per cen! of the budget to
defence and security, 

"otpat"d 
ltith 18 Per cent in I982t in 1984 the huge

6cale of inperiatistlc aggression has forced us to raise the figure' once

again, to 2i per cent of ihe totat bualget. The financial burden involved in
iie c6untryts defence has meant raising haxes and cutting back on extensions
to health and education services, as vrell as inflationary pressure $hich above

all affects the countryrs workers.

In terms of material resources, defence takes ibs share of food suPPlies,
construction, fuel and industrial outPut. Industry has lent its ol'n means of
productionr such as boats and lorrles, in supporc of the Sandinista Peoplers

Arrny. Defence neceasitates co-oPeratlon on the Part of itorkers' farners'
tec-hniciansl peoPlers leaders and young PeoPle, all of whom have rallied to
the country i s- deience, devoting to-tnfi irisloric task the best elements in our

labour force, whlch represents our main Protluctive asset' These brothers of
ours, the very beat of the heroic Nicaraguan People ' could be planning the
econony, ttesllning projects, buildling storage facilities and harvesting crops'
lnstead of suffering anct ilying on the frontier in defence of their native land

because of inhunan and lmmoral aggression'

Betlteen 4 ay 1983 and the present tlme we have been forced to mobilize
special resources to meet a crininal upsuige in the various forns of
iirpertalietic aggression and destructionl we have therefore faced serious
dtifficuLties in solving the problens nhlch confront us in irnproving the living
standards of the Nicaraguan People.

Ithe aggression has forced us to cut back on the gradual exPanaion of
health projects and close many prinary care unltst and has prevented- others
iiorn fei"g-uul1t and oPenedi i -numuer of vaccination canpaigns have been

suspended and anti-malaria programrnes have been reduced below the level rdhich

isdesirable.Thewareconomy-situationhasconsiderablyaffectedinvestment
ln all health services, to the extent that the total cost of the aggression in
the health sector has been 25 nrillion cordobasl 17 of our health centres have

been alestroyedt 15 health $orkers have been killed' includlng l-'lactort
ii trave bee-n wounded anat 13 abductedl, including 3 nursing auxiliaries'

ThegocialsecurityandwelfareoftheNlcaraguanpoPulationhave
suffered a alranatic setback owing to the need !o dlvert resources to PeoPle

dlsplaced frorn the war areast this affects nore than 114'000 NlcaraguanE' who

hav-ehadtoberesettledinplacesh'heretheyneedsuchthlngsaEfoo.l'
nediclnes,lmPtementsandhouslng.Thissltuationalonerequiresustospend
$53 niuion on an energen.y ptogi".." to neet their needs in the next slx
nonths.

(
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Our farnersr children are deprived of their rural children's rrelfare
centres, which have been danaged or destroyed to the extent of 9 million
cordobas. Large sums have been devoted to speciar pensions for the familiesof tbe herolc cotnbatants, rnilitianen and reservists who have falren in defenceof their native 1and.

SuPPIies of basic consurner goods to the population have been seriously
affected by_the aggression. The production of naize and beans. which isconcentrated in the areas where bands are operatingl as well ai the supply of
essential inports, has been eeriously hampered. This has naturally reducedthe availabitity of items to the population. The destruction of mlans of
tranSport and storage and their priority use on defence have upsetdlstribution networks.

Against this background of wldespread shortages, the conbat areas had to
be given priority in supply quotas ln the closing nonths of 1993. This Led to
serious shortages of supplles in regions III and IV, theae gave rise to
opportunlst speculatlon which was aggravated by currenta of ideological
diversionisrn almed at creatlng confusion about the true cauae of thesituation, which is the nar of aggresslon waged by the unlted states.

The financial consequences of the r.rar situation, combined with supply
problems, raised our rate of inflation for the basic basket of items to40 per cent in L983t this haat a serious effect on the tlving standards of thepopulation, rrho continue to support the shortages in a spirit of herolsrn and
sacr i fice.

E$Plolment has also been seriously affected by the destruction ofproduction capacity, particularly in fishlng and rnining, and by the scarcityof foreign currency caused by economlc aggression, rrhich has hit nanufacturing
industry hardest of all. rf the sectors concerned courd work at full capacltythere i,ould be at least IO,O0O nore jobs. As stateal above, aggression his
driven up inflation and hit the purchasing pohrer of wages.

!{orkers have experienced the aggression in their own fleshi losses in
hunan llfe, on which no figure can be put, were gg civilians in 19g2 and lr550in 19831 of the latter, 605 were klUed, 102 nounded and 843 aMucted. The6e
figures are confined to governnent workexs and victins who were menbers ofagricultural co-operatives.

In the period fron January to March l9g4 there vrere 249 victirns, 54 of
whm $ere kiUed, 23 rrounded and 172 aMuctedt thls makes a total for 19g2,
1983 and the first three months of I9g4 of 1,887 victims, 74? of rrhon werekilled, I25 trounded and I,Ol5 abducteat, these people are victins of the policyof state terrorisrn which the Reagan Administrairon has unleashed upon theherolc Nicaraguan people.

The forces of imperiatism are also ateprlving the Nicaraguan people of theright to educatlon lrhich they $on through their victory on 19 JuIy.

)
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The inperiallsts have subsantially alestroyed 15 rural schools' forced a

hatt lh the buildtng of 27 more and, by their crininal action' obliged
138 prinary schools to cloEe 1n the areas affected by the stale terrorlsn of
the Unlted states.

several thousand children have been dePrived of primary education' The

nunber of primary school beachers kiUe'l is 23'

Adult etlucation progr afimes have been a target fon criminal attacks which

have forced 647 People's adult education centres to be closed' The state
terroristn of the Re;gan AalminiBtratlon haE vented its fury on peoPle's

teachers by kilting i3s of oo. conrades whose only crine t'as to devote their
spare time to lifting the rural Population out of llleteracy and lgnorance'
This is the progress nhich unitei states imperialism is bringing-to central
Anerica! These are the dlividenats patd by the approprlations of $21 million
which the Mninlstration ls seeking fron the unlted states congressl

yet, while the debate on financlng the murderera of bhe peoPlers teachers

continues in washington, 1,800 of theEe teachers have been mobilized in
reserve infantry ualtallons in order to strike back at their colleagues I

killers and defendl itr" .oigu."t" r.rhich the people won through the sandlinista

Peoplers Revolution.

our struggle to i$prove bhe guality of etlucation and the acadernic

benefits proaluced uy higher educatlon is suffering serious setbacks because

teachers and studenis hive left thelr clasEroons ry1E' and courageously
enlisted in the militla and the rese!ve baltallons'

curturar Progranmes have aISo sutfeied and three cultural workers have

b€en k illed.

Electrification proJects have been affected by the sabotage inflicted by

bands of counter-revolutionar lea on energy transnission antl distribution
tovters.

The building of tnore than 21000 hones has had to be halted because of the

need to divert naterial resources to the areas nhere war refugees have been

resetcled.

The alrlnklng-nater Projects for Nueva segovia and !4adriz and lhe sewage

project for the Port of corlnto have also been haltedr t'ith adverse
ionl.qo.ttces for environmental condltions ln those areas'

To sum up. to a greater or lesser extent the standard of living of the

entire Nicaragu.n p"oit. has been affected in a nultitude of nays by the

policy of state teirorism Pursued by the united States Adrninistration '

I
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NIGERIA

[Orlginal: Eng].ishl

[16 August, ]984 ]

No specific econonic neasures have, to our knorrledge, been adopteat against
Nigeria as a neans of polltical and economlc coercion by any developed country.

POI,AND

[original: English]

[26 JulY 1984]

l. Porand strongry condemns the policy of applying econonlc measures is a rnean s
of poriticar and economic coercion or as an instrurnent of interference in lhe
internal affairs of sovereign Stales. Such measures and actions are in
contradiction with the provisions of the Charter of the United Natlons, the Charterof Bconomic Righta and Duties of states and the General Agreenent on Tarlffs and
Trade.

. 2. Porandrs position in this respect was anpry s€t out in the joint statement by
t the socialist countrie€ of Group D on the adoption of resolution I52 (vI) on' rejection of coercive economic neagures at the sixth sesslon of the Uniteal Natlons

@nference on frade and Developtne nt.

3. Reiterating its standpoint in this regard, Poland $ould like to infortn that it
does not apply any coercive neasures of a political or econonic nature against
developing countr ies.

SENEGAL

lOriginaI: French I

[27 June 1984 ]

The competent authorities consulted have nadle it knoun that Senegal has not
recently had to deplore any coercive lneasurea of thls kind.

STII TZERLAND

Ioriglnal: Frenchl

[].7 uay 1984 |

\ srritzerland does not apply econonic neasures capabre of exerting political and
t economic pressure on any country.
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TTIA IIAND

Ioriginal: English I

[28 .tune 19841

sotne of the econonic meagures adoPted by aleveloped countlies as neans of
economic coercion agetnst develoPlng countries shich also affect the econornic
developnent of Thailand are:

1. Protective measureg to prevent access to market,

2. Measures designedl to lnPeale or Prevent entry of potenttaL conpetitorst

3. Export restraints t

,1. Ttre extension of non-tariff barriersi

5. Selective or atlgcrinlnatory neasures or assistance programme of some major
develoPeal countrles based upon Pol it ico-econornic considerations or
specific quld pro quo.

In this connection, the Government. of Thalland urges the develoPed countries
to refrain frotn applying theae trade regtrictions against developing countries'

I
UKRAINIAN SOVIET S€IALIST REPUBLIC

loriginal: Russianl

[s JulY 19841

1. The Ukrainian sSR consistently suPports and actively promotes the
lnplementatlon of United Natlons decialons concerning the restructurlng of
lnternational economic relations on a just' equal and democratic basis. Genuine
positive progress ln this field can be achieved only through the steadfast
alrplicatlon by all states of progressive principles of internatlonal intercourse
guch as respect for the sovereignty and territorial integrlty of States, sovereign
equatity of all countriesr non-interference in one anotherrs internal affairs,
peaceful coexl.stence' equality and self-determlnation of peoPles, and conscientious
and strict fulfllment of international obligatlons.

2. Unfortunately, these essential princlPles are ignored nore and more often by a

nurnber of developed capitalist States, $hich place serious obstacles in the way of
the normal developnent of economic, sclentific and technical co-operatlon and aPply
all kinds Of economic sanctions, enbargoes and other measures of crude pressure
a lnetl at achlevlng Polltical ends, uPon other countries, including socialit!
countrie6.

I
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3. rn recent yearsr the nunber of methods of economic pressure and diktat uaed by
imperialist circles has steadily expanded. rn some states this unlah,ful practiceis elevated to the status of officiil state policy, whose ain is to ensure theinviolability of their onn so-calred "vitar interestso in particular parts of the
worldr -!o prevent progressive social and economic change in the developingcountries; and to increase those countriesr economic dlpendence.

4- The ukrainian ssR resolutely condemns such actions, considering as lt doesthat aU measures of economic coercion against govereign States are a gross
violation of the Charter of the United Nations, of the provisions of the
Declaration and the Programre of Action on the Establishment of a Nee, International
Economic Order, and of the CharCer of Econornic Rights and Duties of States. Such
measures and actions contravene generally-r ecognizeat principles and norns of
internationaL ravr, and stand in the way of the creation of favourable conditionsfor the deveropment of nutuarry advantageous and equal co-operation anong states
and the establishnent of a clinate of trust throughout the systen of internationalrelations.

5. The Pollcy of discrirnination in the sphere of international econonic relatlons
runs counter to the interests and progress of nankind. It has harnful
consequences, above alL, for the social and econonic developm€nt of developingcountriesr and tt ultimately underrnines the role and significance of international
econornic co-operatlon in preserving universal peace and strengthening internationalsecurity - which ls the primary objective at the present tine.
6. More and nore often, ho$ever, this policy is turning agalnst those who apply
and spread it. Business circres in the capitarist states whlch are interested ln
atable econonic cc-operation are also suffering from this policy.

7 - The adoption of ceneral AssenbJ-y resolution 3g/Lg7 on ,,Economic measures as a
means of poritical and econonic coercion against developing countriesi rras the
expression of the international comrnunity I s deep concern over this unlawfulinperialist practice.

8. Fully sharing that concern, the ukralnian ssR has stateal its position on the
substance of the resolutlon and reLated matters in the jolnt statenent of
lnterested sociarist countries at the thirty-eighth session of the cenerar AEgenbry
lA/c.2/38/81, in a communication on the ukrainian ssR,s implementatlon of theprovisions of the charter of Economic Rights anal Duties of states, in its reply to
the note verbale of the secretary-General of the uniteal Nations concerning
resolution 38/196 on confidence-buildlng in internationar econonic relations, andln other docurnents.

9. The Ukrainian SSR considers that in the present extrenely allfflcult
international situation the United Nations should take even nore resolute action toensure that the Practice of economic diktat and measures of economic coercion and
pressure aPplied by inPerialist states are outlawed and that international economicco-oPeration develops on a basis of equality and mutual advanLage, thus
contributing to the consolidation of peace and confldence among peoples.
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I,NION OF SCfr/IET SGIALIST REPUBLICS

loriginal: Russianl

[7 June 1984 ]

1. The soviet Union attaches great inPortance to the adoPtion by the United
Nations General .nssenibly of resol-ution 38/Lg7 on econornic rneasur€s as a neans of
politlcal and econornic coercion against develoPing countries. The soviet Position
on this matter is reflecteat in the joint statement of interested socialist
counhries at the thirty-eighth session of the General Assenbly (A/C.2/38/81 .

2. In its policy and practlce, the USSR has always followed principles which

respond to the interests of the Peoples of all countriesr such as equality of
rig-trts, respect for sovereignty ina non-interference in the internal affairs of
other States.

3. Recently, the worlal has increasingly often witnessed crude violations of these
fundamental principles of internationai econornic intercourse' As enphasized in the
prague political Declaration of the Stateg Partles to the Waraaw Treaty adopted on

5 January 1983r "obstacles are being Placed in the way of a nornal development of
econonic, scientific and technical co-operation, economic sanctions and enbargoes

are being used as instruments of Pollcy' and this compllcates even further the
efforts to solve today's econonic ptobl'ensn.

4. These actions on the part of imPeriallst quarterst above all the United
states, undermine internatlonal econonic co-oPeratlon, thvtart the goal of restoring
trust in international economic relations' and lnPose on these lelations the

negative trends rrhose reversal is a necessity, vthich was also stressed in General
Assenbly resolution 37 /2o3.

5. The arsenal of sueh actions on the part of imperlalist quarters includes trade
enbargoes, financial boycotts, econornic blockades, lhe severance of co-operation in
econornic, scientific and technical fields, and the unilateral ternination of
existing agreenents and treaties. In recent years the range of these neans of
econornii piessure has been constantly expanding. In certain develoPed capitalisl
countries, and pri.marily the Unlteat States of America' lhis action is raised to the
Ievel of itut. lofi"y. Attenpts are being made to use for this purPose such

nachlnery as the Co-ordinating Cormithee ior ExPort to Comnunist Areas (COCOM).

5. Di6Crininatory economic sanctions are belng inposed against both-socialist and

progressive devetoping countries in order to cause then economic difflculties and
-tft.i.Uy npunish' them for one action or another that inp€rialism finds
unpalatable. l{henever aleveloPing countries choose an lndependent Path of
ai'"Ji"p*."t and nationallze, in iccordance with their natlonal sovereignty, the
o(rnershiP of forelgn npnopolles ' they nay find thenselves the target of such

economlc sanctions. Measures of econonic coercion are frequently enPloyed in order
toensuretheinviolabilltyofforeignPoliticalandecononicpositionsinone
counery or another anal to prevent the introduction of progresslve socio-econornic
reformsr thereby maintaining its econonic dePendence' The ruling circles in the I
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United states are increasingly using the lever of so-called "aidn in one region or
another to discrininate against progressive developing countrles, in order to nake

the recipients of that naidn renounce plans for indePendent national develoPnent
and to impose internal- political and econOmiC changes uPon then whlch are favoured
by inper ial isn.

7. Threats and sanctlons are used by Certaln lnperiallst countries, even against
allies, in order to rin their polltical obedience.

8. There is nothing in international law that can justlfy these measures of
economic coercion, which are conpletely lncornpatibte lvith the charter of the united
Nations, the Declaratlon of lrinciples of International Law concerninq Friendly
Relations and co-operation among states in accordance with the Charter of the
unlted Nations, the charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of states, the
Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the Establishnent of a New International
Economic Order and a1l accepted rules and establisheal Practice Hithin the sphere of
international relatlons.

g. The pursuit of a policy of econornlc diktat, blacknall and threata $i11 have

serious consequences harrnful to the interests and Progress of nankind'

10. Politicalty, the use of such neasures nitl lead to a further deterioration in
the international clinate antt in the flnal analysls creates a threat to general
peace and securicy and undermines the role of internatlonal economic relations in
strengthening Peace and lrust.

Il. Economically, the use of such neasures slows down international efforts in the
field of economic developrnent and co-operation and has the nost destructive
consequences for developing countriesr since it irnplnges on their national
sovereignty, hinders efforts to make more effective use of their natural resources
in the prolnotion of social and economic Progress anal hag adverse effects on the
Iiving conditions of the working Inasses.

L2. At the sane time, traate and financial Eanctions turn against those who aPPly

then and damage those companies and firms in caPitalist countries that have an
interest in stable economic co-oPeration.

13. The fallure of all the attempts of inperialism to employ such santions against
the soviet Union is a universally recognized fact.

14. The pursuit of a policy of sanctlons and threats leads to the disorganization
of international economic relations, nakes it more difflcult to restructure those
rel-ations on a just and denocratic basle, slows doryn lhe general recovery from the
econonLc crisis and makes it nore ttlfflcult to pursue international co-oPeration in
the interest of at1 peoples.

15. The overwhelming majorlty of states are deePly concerned by the scale on which
this policy is pursued in international econornic relatlons and are denandlng that
it be abahtlonetl. At their Sevenuh Conference in Nen Delhl, the Heads of State or
covernment of Non-Atlgned countries rejected all forms of econonic aggression and
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the u6e of commercial threats and of any forn of blockade or neasures of coercion
or blacknair against the developing countries as a meang of exerting polilical
pressure. They reaffirned the right of all states to the fuLt exercise of national
sovereignty and to the adoption of the economic and social systems that they
considered most approprlate for the promotion of their development.

16. The adoption of resolution f52 (VI) by UNC?AD at its sixth session, and the
final documents of the ninisterlal neetlngs of the non-aligned countries and the
Group of 77 held in New York ln october 1983. nhich condenned economic aggression,
trade restrictions, blockadeg, ernbargoes and other unlawfur economic sanctions,
represent a najor contribution to the struggle against coerclve econornic neasure€i,
which are inconpatible with the charter of lhe united Nations and the generalry
accepted rules of international law.

L7. Further soviet observations on this probren are contained in the repries
recently transnitted to the secretary-General of the uniled Nations i.n response tohis inquiry in connection with the ceneral. Assembly resolutions 3g1196 on
confldence-bu ilding ln lnternationar economic rerations, ana 37/204 on review oflhe inplenentation of the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states.

18. As was emphasized by the governnent leaders of the socialist countries at the
thirty-seventh session of the Council for lttut.ual Econonic Assistance hetal at Berlin
in October 1983, the socialist countries nfirnly condemn all forns of economic
aggression and any attempt to use econonic ties as a means of exerting politicar
pressure and interfering in the internal affairs of stateso.

19. The internatlonal comnunlty should take firrner tneasures to ensure that the
imperialist Practice of econonic diktat and econornic coercion in any forn shoulal be
nade illegaL. The united Nations has an important rore to play in resolving thisproblen. To fhis end, the analysis of the inperialist practice of unlavrful
sanctions and the drafting of reconmendations on its suppression must becorne a
component of research by the Onited Natlons Secrelaria! on problems of
international econornic relations, and of all the Secretariatrs work on the
inplementation of ceneral Assetnbly resolutions on the equitable restructuring of
those relations, building confidence and overconing negative trends in then, and
the establishnent of a new international econonic order.

VIET NAM

loriginal: Engllshl

[24 June 1984 ]

l. The Governrnent of the Soclalist Republic of Viet Nam holds that whlle the
North-south dlalogue is in a continuou' impasse and the irnportant measures adopteal
by the international corununity to restructure international econoni.c lelationg havenot been fully implemented, serlous obstacles continue co upset the reaching of the
goals and objectives set forth in the Declaration and the prograrutle of Action on
the Establishnent of a New rnternational Economic order as rrell as in the charter

(
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of lbononic Righls and Duties of State6. At present, a nore dangerous trend in
international economlc relations is the fact that the najor inperialist countrles
and the international reactionaries have systernat ically been aPPlying the coercive
and restrictive neasures of lncreasilE sc cSre and policles of ecorOmlc aggression,
blockade, enbargo, sabotage, using economic assigtance as an instrunent for
exer ting political pressure on nany devetopirE countries as vrell as countries
having different econorn ic and social syst€ms in varlous parts of the wor1d.

2. our ing t.}re current internatlonal economic criBis, above-said pollcies and

measures are increasingly carrled out by ttle strongest inPerlalist Power and itg
strategic allies against tbe weaker deve lop lrg countrleE in South-lbst Asia, Latln
Anerica, Middle-lbst and southern Africa. etc. The lhlted States ldtnini stration,
while pursuing t}|e policies of interfererEe and aggression ln nany parts of the
wor1d, has been exerting, in particular, the nnst brutal econcNnic pressure aqainst
Nicaragua and recently nining tlre waters of tlat country - an actj'on strongly
bondenned by the International Court of Justice.

3. The above-nent ioned policies and measures are incqnpatlble with the norms and
principles guialing relations arnong states, as established by the ttnited l{at ions
Charter and otler instruments ln international law. If a tinely.stoP is not put to
these policies and neasuresr tlany mote countriesr esp€clalty the vulnerable
deve Iop ing ones, will fall victin and noreover. they wiU set a dangerous precedent
and wickett practice in develoPment and internationa.L econom ic co-operation.

)
' 4. rn soutb-East Asia. t}e rndechinese countries ln general and the sociallst

Republic of viet Nan ln particular has over the years been a vlctfun of the
a bove-ment ionecl policies and rneasures pursued by the international reactlonaries
and inperialist Polter s. carrylng out ttle se policiee, sLnce the year 1975 to 1978

t}|e chi nese authorities have not only cut off aid to viet Natn, recalLed all their
econom ic experts and technical personnel working in viet Natn, but also unilaterally
discontinued nore than 100 unfinished trxojects. sorne of r.thich nere of great
imFortance to the reconstruction of viet Nan.

5. Having suffered deteat in the 1979 nar of aggression against viet Nam' tley,
acting in collusion with the imperiallst and regional reactionary fotces, have been
carrying out a multi-faceted war agains! t}}e three fndechinese countr ies. In this
warfare, measures of econorn ic sabotage have systetnatically been useal aiming to
bleed viet Nan white. Not only have they cut off all cdnrnunications by road,
railway' air and sea, trade and econqn ic relatlons includinq hurianitarlan and
technical ones, but they have also sent their scouts and csrrnandos to Viet Nam to
destroy and sabotage its econonic potential. llcre serious stlll, since APrll 1984.
they have escalated acts of war, bonbard irE nany industrial enterprlses, irriqation
systerns, farns and afforestation areas in the vietnalEse border provinces -

6. Along r,rit}I the above-nent ioned econonic neaaures agalnst viet Nan and other
countries in the rndo{hines€ peninsula, the Chineae authorltles and the tnlted
States imper ialists hate resorted to nicked and per fidlous manoeuvree by per8uading
and exerting pressure on several countries and internatlonal organlzatlona to end

- their economic relat.ions with viet Narn, to susPerd c cut off aid to viet Nan,

I inctuaing humanitarian aid. the se policles and neasures have slolred down the
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development and seriously affected the implementation of national economic and
social plans and prograrnmes. Atthough they did cauae many difficulties to the
vietnanese people, their rnanoeuvreE were, however, foiled.

'1 . The Socialist Republic of viet Nan fully supports resolution 3S/L97 on
econonic measures as a meana of political and econonic coercion against developing
countries, adopted by the Assembly at its thirty-eighth session and it strongly
believes that this guestlon should be kept under revlew every year and tha! the
United Nations should work out concrete steps and measures torrards the elimination
of measures of econornic coerclon against the developing counlries.

Z IMBABWE

loriginals Englishl

[s July 1984]

At this stage, however, zinbabne has no lnformation to subnit.

Notes

2/ The Federal Reserve Bank of New York, in circular No. 5353 of .tuly 1963, (
sent to all banks, provided information, at the request of the Departrnent of the
Treasury, on provisions contained ln these regulations.

\/ In section 515.541 of the Flegulations, it is explained that no
transaction is authorized involving Unlted States dollar accounts or any other
property subject to the jurlsdlctlon of the United States.

section 515.203 includes under the term "propertyn gold, silver, bullion,
currencyr coln, credit, securlties (as that term is defined in the Securitles Acb
of 1933), bills of exchange, notes, drafts, acceptances, chegues, letters of
credit, book credits, tlebts, claims, contracts, negotiable docutnents of titlet
nortgages, Ioans, annuities, insurance pollcies, options, and futures in
conmodities and evidences of any of the foregoing. The tern is not deemed to
include chattels or real property.

g/ Section 515.319 deflnes the term "blocked account" to mean an account in
which cuba, or any national of that country resident in Cuba, has an interest with
respect to vthich accounts palzments, transfers or nithdrawals or other dealings may
not be nade or effected except pursuant to any authorization or licence authorizing
such action.

I
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lilotes (continued)

rn s€ction 5I5.201 of the Regulations, all transfers of credit and all
Payments betvreen, by, through or to any banking institution or banking
inslitutions, hrheresoever located, rrith respect to any property subject tojurisdlction of the Unlted States or by any person subject to that jurisdiction,
are prohibited. Sectlon 515.313 deflnes the phrase "prop€rty subject to the
jurisdiction of the unibed Statest, as securities, whether registered or bearer,
issued by the United States or any agency or inGbrumentality thereof, as well as
any person wlthin the United States, whether the certlficaCe which evidences such
property or int€rest is physicaUy located ryithin or outslde the United States. It
includes securities by whonsoever issued if the instrument evidencing such property
or interest is physicauy located within the United States.

Section 515.541 prohibits the granting of credits in connection with the
purchase or sale of any merchandlse of United States origin.

9/ sectlon 402 and 403.

g/ fn accordance with section 21 of the Statute of the Inter-Anerican
Development Bank, section 12 of the statutes of the Agency for Inlernational
DeveLoprnent and section 18 of the Statutes of the Asian Development Bank.

t/ 7 U.s.A., Sec. 1961.

a/ P.L.95-98.

)
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GENERAL ASSFMBLY
Thirty-ninth session
Itens 33 and 36 of the provisional agenda*
QUTSTION OF PAIESTINE
THE SITUATION IN THE MIDDLE EAST

It is on thls basis that the
resolution 338 (1973) , affirrning,
23 October 1973, that in its view
nane ly !

Letter dated 20 Auqust 1984 from the permanen! Representative of

Secreta ry-General

SECURITY COUNCIL
Thirty-ninth year

Syrian Arab Republic agreed to security council
in document A/925o-s/I7o40 and corr.l' dated
the resolution contained trr'o essential elements,

Acting upon the lnstrucCions of rny covernment I have the honour to reply
hereby to your letter dated 9 March 1984 concerning the convening of an
international conference on the Middte East.

The syrian Arab Republic has alvrays supported, and conginues to support' the
role of the United Nations in natters r€tating to the naintenance of international
peace and security and the settlenent of international disputes in accordance wilh
the provisions of the Charter and the principles of inte.rnational justice and
international law, including those banning the acguisition of territory by force
and recognizing the right of peoples to sel f-deternina t ion.

Based on that position of principle the Syrian Arab Repub.lic has spared no
effort to achieve a just and comprehensive settlenent of the Middle East guestion
in the United Nations on the basis of the resolutions concerning the Arab-Israeli
conflict and the guestion of palestin€.

(a) the complete withdrawal of fsraeli forces frorn alf Arab territories
occupied in, and subseguent to, ,lune 1967t

a /?o /1 En

I ,n-rnrro 1264m (E)
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(b) the guarantee of the legitimate nationa.l rights of the Palestinian
people' in accordance with United Nations resolutlons.

fn accordance with these convictions, lrhich reflect the vrishes of the
international community' the Syrian Arab Fepubtic supPorted General Assenbly
resoluCion 38,/58 C, dated 13 Decernber 1983, calling for the convening of an
international peace conference on the Middle East under the auspices of the united
Nations and with che participation of all parties concerned, inctuding the
Palestine Liberation Organization, on an egual footing with other parties in order
to attain a just and cornprehensive settlenent of the question of the Middle East
that would guarantee that rsraet evacuated all the Arab territories occupied
since 1967 and ensure the realization of the inalienabte n€ltional rights of the
Palestinian people, including the right to return, th€ right to self-determina t ion
and the right to establish ics own independent state in its national territory-

The ev€nts that have occurred in the Middle East region have demonstraled that
partial and pieceneal sofutions cannot lead to the estabtishnent of a comprehensive
just and durabte peace in the region. The situation has becone even rnore cornplex
and explosive and fsrael is conmitting one aqgression after another vrithout
hindrance and in defiance of the United Nations charter and international law'

rt is now clear that the poticy of force and fait accornpli nhich fsrael has
been pursuing, with the unlimiteci support of the uifTEE--sIEiG!-of Anerica; is the
nain obstacle to the conclusion of a just and cornprehensive peace in the region.

The syrian Arab Republic reaffirrns its wholehearted supPort for General I
Assembly resolution 38/58 C, dated L3 Decenber 1983, concerning the convening of an
international peace conference on che Middl-e East and pays tribute to the efforts
nade by the secre tary-Gener al in that area. rt also expresses its support for the
Soviet proposals of 29 July 1984 t{hereby the Soviet Union again declared that it
k'as ready to contribute. in accordance with the above-nentioned principles. so that
a just and comprehensive peace nigh! be attained in the region.

f should be grateful if you nould kindly have the text of this letter
circulated as an official docunent of the General Assernbly, under items 33 and 36

of the provisional agenda of the thirty-ninth session ("Question of Palestine" and
"The situation in the Middle East"), and of the security Council.

(signed) Dia-ALlah EL-FATTAL
Anbassador

Permanent nePresentative

I
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Thirty-ninth session
Itens 33 and 36 of the provisional agenda**
QUESTION OF PALESTINE
THE SITUATION IN THE MIDDLE EAST

ft is on ehis basis that the Syrian Arab
resolution 338 (f973), affirning, in docurnent
23 OcCober 1973, that the Syrian covernmentrs
based on two essential elenents, nanelv:

SECUFTTY COUNCIL
Thirty-ninth year

Letter dated 20 August 1984 fron the Permanent Representative of
the Syrian Arab Republic to the United Nations addressed to the

Secreta rv-General

Acting upon the instructions of my covernment I have the honour to repfy
hereby !o your letter dated 9 March 1984 concerning the convening of an

\ international conference on the Middle East,
)

The syrian Arab Republic has always supported, and continues to support' the
role of the United Nations in natters relatihg to Che naintenance of international
peace and security and the settlement of international disputes in accordance r,rith
the provisions of the Charter and the principles of international justice and
international laer, in particular the principle of non-acquisition of territory by
force ahd of the right of peopfes to sel f-determinat ion.

Based on that positioh of pri.nciple the Syrian Arab Republic has spared no
effort in urging the necessity of establishing a just and conprehensive settlement
of the Middle last guestion within the framework of the United Nagions and on the
basis of United Natiohs resolutions concerning the Arab-fsraeli conftict and the
guestion of Pa lest ine.

Republic agreed to security council
A/9250-'/LI040 and Corr.1, dated
understanding of Che resoLution is

Reissued for

A/39 /L50 .

84-19997 1216t (E)

technical reasons.
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{a) the complete withdraeal of rsraeli
occupied in, and subseguent to, June 1967t

forces frorn aIl Arab territories

(b) the safeguarding of the legitinate national righCs of the Palestinian
people, in accordance \^,ith United Nations resolutions.

fn accordance with these convictions, which reflect the lrishes of the
international community, the syrian Arab Republic supPorted General Assembly
resolution 38/58 C' daeed 13 Decenber 1983, calling for the conveninq of an
international peace conference on the Middle East under the auspices of the United
Nations and with the participation of all parties concerned' including the
Palestine Liberation organization' on an equal footing with other parcies in order
to attain a just and conprehensive settlenent of the guestion of the Middle East
that would guarantee that fsrael evacuaLed al] the Arab territories occupied since
1967 and ensure the realization of the inalienable national rights of the
Palestinian people' lncluding the right to reeurn, the right to sel f-deternina t ion
and bhe right to establish its oh,n independent state in its national territory,

The events that hav€ occurred ln the Middle East region have demonstrated that
partial and piecemeal solutions cannot lead to the establishrnent of a
conprehensive, just and durab.le peace in the region. The situation has becorne even
more cornplex and explosive and Israe1 is corunitting one aggression after another
without hindrance and in defiance of the United Nations Charler and international
I aw' 

'rt is now clear that the policy of force and &jl-3ggryI! which rsrael has I
been pursuing, vrith the unlinited support of the United states of America' is the
rnain obstacle to the conclusion of a just and comprehensive peace in the region.

The syrian Arab Republ j.c reaffirms its wholehearted support for General
Assembly resolution 38/58 C, dated 13 December l-983, concerning the convening of an
international peace conference on the Middle East and pays tribute to the efforts
made by the secretary-Gener al in that area. It also erpresses its support for the
soviet proposals of 29 Juty 1984. The Syrian Governneht reaffirrns once more its
readiness to contribute, in accordance with the above-mentioned bases and
principles, !o the achi€vement of a just and cornprehensive peace in the region.

I should be grateful if you would kindly have the text of this }etter
circufated as an officiaf docuhent of the ceheral Assembly, under itens 33 and 36
of the provisional agenda of the thirty-ninth session ("Ouestion of Palestine" and
"The situation in the Middle Eastt) r and of the Security Council.

lsigned) Dia-AIlah EL-FATTAL
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

I

(

(
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Item 8l (a) of the provisional agenda*

OPEFATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVEI,OPMENT

Operational activities of the United Nations systern

Note by the Secre tary-ceneral

l. fn its resolution 35,/81 of 5 Decernber 1980, the ceneral Assenbly, reguested
the secreta ry-General to entrust to the Di rector -General for Developnent and
International Econonic Co-operation the annual subnission to the Assembly of
cornprehensive statist.ical infornation on operational activities for developrnent of
the United Nations system. fn its resolutions 36499 of 17 Decernber 1981 and
37/226 of 20 December 1982, the Assenbly requested the Di rector -General to include
in his annual reports infornation to enable the Assembly to conduct its regular
review and appraisal of the nobilization of resources for operational activlties.
2. In its resolution 381171 of 19 Decenber 1983, the ceneral Assembfy requested
the Di rector-ceneral to include in his annual report to the Assenbly at its
thirty-ninth session an examination and analysis of issues relating to
(a) contributions being provided to organizations vrlth eonditions attached to their
use, (b) coherence of action and co-ord ination of operationa.L systems at the
country level and (c) the relationship between progranme delivery and
administrative costs,

3. fn response to those requests, the Director-ceneral r s annual report for 1984
on operational activities is submitted herer,rith.

4. rn accordance vrith paragraph 17 of ceneral Assenbly resolution 35./8f ' the
report is being made available to the United Nations Pledging conference for
Development Activities.

A/39/rs0,

84-21485 sl2sf-s127f (E)
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I. INTRODUCTION

II. INFORMATION ON RECENI TRENDS TN CONTRTBUITIONS AND
EXPENDITURES

A. Recent Lrends in contributions ...

B. Recent trends ln expenditures ....
C. Data with respect to procurement actlvities

D. Medium-tern prospects for fundlng

IIT, CO-ORDINATION AT THE COI'NIRY LEI/EL .

A. fnformation on co-ordinatlon ...

B. Measures to pronote co-ordinatlon

rV. FO],IOW-UP TO THE COMPREIIENSTI/E POLICY REVIEW OP
OPERATIONAI, ACTIVITIES

A, fssues relating to contributions being provided i{ith
conditions attached to th€ir use ...

B. Adninistrative costs and programme delivery

C. Co-operation betvreen United Nalions organizations and
nultilateral development banks with regrard to technical
co-operat j.on

D. Strength€nin9 evaluation capabilities in developing

Appendix. Note on statistical inforrnation and statistical tables

ANNEX

Annual report for 1984 of the Di rector-ceneral for Development and
International Economic Co-operation on operational actlvities

for developnent of tbe united llatlons systen
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Explanatory notes

The expression "united Nations funds and progranunes'r used in the text refersto the.funds and programrnes erqrl.icitly fisted Ly the ceneral Assembly forparticipation in the annuar united Nalrons pled;ing conference for DeveropnentActivities (see below) and to Uniteal Nations truet funds engaged in operationalactivities nanaged by, for example, the Uniteil Nations fndustrial Oevelopmentorqanization, the Departnent of Technical co-operatlon for Developnent of theUnited Nations gecretariat and the reglonal connrissions.

The designations employed and the presentation of the naterlal in the presentreport do not lnply the expreselon of any opinlon rrhatsoever on the part of thesecretariat of the United Nationa concernirrg the legal status of any country,territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concernlng the detimitatlon ofits frontiers or boundaries

The term "country" as used in the text ef the present report also refers, asappropriate, to territories or areas.

References to dollars (g) are co unlted states dollars unress otherwlsestated. A full stop ls used to indicate declnals. Three dots (...) indicate thatdata are not avairable or are not separatery reported. parentheses ( ) indicate adeficit or decrease, except as otberwise inbicalea. A dash (-) indicates that theanount is nil or negligible or the iten is not applicable. A slash (/) indicates afinancial,year, for exampler I97O/L97L. Use of a h:rphen (-) betlreen datesrepresenting years, for example, 19Z1-I923, signlfles the full perlod involved,including the beqinning and end years.

Annual rates of growth. unless othert{ise stated, refer to annual cornpoundrates.

Details and percentages ln table€ do not necessarily add to totals, because ofrounding.

The followlng abbreviatlons have been used in the text ahd in the tablesr

ACC Adrninistrative Comittee on Co-ordihatlon

AGFUND Arab GuIf Progranme for the United Nations Developnent organizations

ASDB Asian Developnent Bank

ccsQ(ops) consurtative contnittee on substantlve euestions (operational
Activities)

DAC Developnent Assistanee eonmittee of the organisation for Economlc
Co-operation and Development

DECD Departnent of Technical Co-operatlon for Developtnent of the
United Nations Secretariat
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EcA Econonic Conrltl s s ion for Africa

ECIA Econornic contnission for Latin America

EcwA Econonic connission for trestern Asia

ECE Econonic colTfilssion for Europe

EscAP Econonic and social comnission for Asia and the Pacific

FAo Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

GDP Gross domestic Product

cNP Gross national product

IAEA International Atonic Energy Agency

IAPsu rnter-agency Procurenent Servlces unit of the unlt€d Nations
DeveloPrnent Progranne

ICAO fnternationalCivilAviationorganization
I' IDA International Developnent Association

IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development

IFC International Finance Corporation

IMo Internationat Marltlne organization

II,o rnternational Labour organisation

INSTRAW United Nations Trust Fund for the Internatlonal Research and
Training Institute for the Advancement of !{omen*

ITC International Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT

ITU fnternational Telecormnunication Union

JIU Joint fnspection Uni!

oDA official development assistance

* Participates in the annual United Nations Pledging Conference for
. DeveloPnentActivities.
)
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oEcD organisation for Economic Co-operation and DevelopnenC

OPEC Organization of Petroleurn Exporting Countries

sAF?AcD Special Account for Financing the PIan of Action to Cotnbat
Desertif ication*

SFLLDC Unlted Nations Special Fund for Land-locked Developing Countries*

TCDA Transport and comlunlcatlons Decade for Africa*

TFUNCTC Trust Fund for the United Nations Centre on Transnatlonal
corporations*

TFECWARA Trust Fund for the Econonic Conrnission for Western Asia Regional
Activities*

UI\ICDF United Nations Capital DeveloDment Fund

UNCTAD United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent

UNHCR office of the Unlted Natlons High connissioner for Refugees

UNCHS United Nations Centre for Hunan Settlements - Habitat and Hunan I
Settlements Foundation*

IrNDP United Nations Development Programme*

UI'iDP,/OPE United Nations Development Progranme,/Of f ice for Projects Execution

UNEP United Nations Environment Progranme

UNEsco united Nations Educational, scientific and Cultural organization

ITNFDAC United Nations Fund for Druq Abuse control*

UN!'PA United Nations Fund for PoDulation Activlties*

t]NPSsrD United Nations Financinq svstern for science and Technology for
Developnent*

UNICEF United Nations Childrenrs Fund*

UNIDF United Nations fndustrial Developtnent Fund*

UNIDo United Nations IndugtrialDeveloptnentorganlzation

* Participates in the annual united Nations Pledging cohferenee for
Developnent Activities.

/...
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UNITAR thiteq ltPtions Institute for Training and Research*

UNRFNRE United Nations Revolving Fund for Natural Resources Ext)loration*

UNTFADA thiteo lbtions Trust l\rnd for African bvelopnent lctivilies*

UNTFSA United Nations Trust Funci for Sudano-Sahelian Activities*

UMFSD thited lbtions Trust lund for social Defence*

Ulw United Nations Vo lunteers*

UNRWA Uniled Nations Relief and workg Agency for Palestine Refugees in the
llear East

UPU Universal Postal Un ion

VFUNDI,I Voluntary llrnd for thited l'lations Fcade for l'lotne n*

wFP world Food Prograrnme

ttHo world Eealth organisation

WIPO WorldlntellectualPropertyOrganization

WMo World Meteorotogical Organization

liTO Vior1d Tourism Organization

For an explanation of other terms and definitions useq in this report please

see noce on sLatistical infornation in the appendix and the footnotes to tables A-I
and B-1.

) * Participates in the annual United Nations Pledging conference for
hvetopment lctivities.
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I. INTRODUCTIOI\'

1. Recent develotrynents in the area of operational actlvities include a halt in
dorltnr'vard trends in the nobilization of resources, although there is not as yet a
return to groldthi intensified attention !o aid co-ordination efforts, particularly
in Africai application of additional cost-effective ways of delivering assistancei
and further co-operation bettreen organizations of the United Nations systen and
international financial institutions as vrell as birateral aid organizations in
their delivery of technical assistance. These and other developments are expandedin the present report.

2. Itre present report, in keeping wlth the approach of previous annual reports on
operational activities, has tr.ro parts in addition to the present introduction:

(a) section fr provides the annual updating of basic statistical information
on contributions for and expenditures on operationar activities (subsects. A and B).
?hese sections are descriptive and as far as bossible follow the pattern of previous
reports in order to facllitate cornparlson with data for earlier years. Subsection C
contains information on systen-wide procurernent for operational activities, thefirst tlne such data have been provided. subsection D sumrnarizes infornation on the
mediun-tern fundinq situation of organizations engaged in operatlonal activities.

(b) Sectlons Iff and IV report on issues that the ceneral Assenbly emphasized
in its resolution 38,2171 arising out of the 1983 conprehensive policy revierr of
operational activities, section rrr provides information on the co-ordination of
operational activitles at the country level (subsect. A) and reports on progress to
pronote such co-ordination (subsect. B) . sectlon rv has infornation on four issues:
tied procurement (subsect. A), the relationship between adninistrative costs and
progranme delivery (subsect. B), co-operatlon anong organizations of the United
Nations systen and the multllateral development banks with regard to technical
co-operation (subsect. C), and strengthening evaluation capabilities in developlng
countries (subsect. D).

3. The appendj.x to the report contains the usual detailed statisticat tables on
contributions and expenditures.

rI. INFORI.,IATION ON RECENT TRENDS IN CONTRIBUTIONS AND EXPENDITURES

4. fn accordance with the request of the
section of the report provides lnformation

General Assembly referred to above, this
on the following:

(a) recent trends in contributions (paras. 6-13) i
(b) recent trends in expenditures (paras. L4-29),

(c) nediun-terrn p[ospects for funding (paras. 33-43).

ft also contains lnforrnation on procurenent of equipnent for operational activities
(paras. 30-32).
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5. The highlights of this lnformation include the follolting:

(a) Total oDA transferred to developlng countrles through all the
organizations of the United Nations system amounted to $4,057 nillion ln 1983, or
about 12 per cent of total net oDA' about the sane proportlon as in earlier years.
of this amount' about $2,710 nillion was channelled through the grant-financed
operations of lhe systeni the balance ($Ir38O mlllion) represented disbursenents by
fDA and fFAD i

(b) ltre share of total concesslonal resources (that i5, grants and
concessional loans) anounted to 58 per cent of the total net transfer of resources
through the systen' as conu)ared to 60 per cent in 19821

(c) Aggregate contributions recelved by organlzations engaged in operational
activities declined slightty, fron $2,515 nlllion in 1982 to $2,465 rnillion in 1983t

(d) Least developed countries received over one third of resources, about the
satne as in 1982;

(e) The share of resources for country and regional Progranrnes in Africa
increased fron 30 per cent in 1982 to 37 per cent in 1983t

(f) The share of ttNDP nain progranule re€ources ln sygtem-r,rlde grant-financeal
I technical co-operation aftounted to 40 per cent in 1983, as cornpared to 45 Per cent

in 19 82.

A. necent trends in contributions

6. Total contributions (exclusive of cost-sharing and similiar contributions)
from covernments and other official and non-offlcial sources to the developnent
activities of the United Nations system, lncluding therein all the funds and
progranmes of the United Nations and the operational activities of the specialized
agencies and wFP, amounted to $2r465 nilllon in 1983. This represents a slight
decline in norninal dollar terms from the level of $2,515 nlllion in 1982.
contributions to the world Bank group and to IFAD also fell in 1983' to
$3,586 nillton from a level of $4,840 mtllion ln 1982 (see table I).

7. The nain features of the pattern of contributions received ln 1983 nay be
surnmarized as follows:

(a) Aggregate contributions to United Nations funds and programmes anounted
to $1,300 million in 1983, the sarne level as in 1982. Most funds and Programnes
participating in the Pledging Conference experlenced a slight decline or no groltth
at all in the dollar value of contributions in 1983. This occurred in splte of the
fact that a nunber of countries increased the national currency value of their
contributions. uost organizatlons were adversely affecteal by exchange rate
movenents ln 1983: if, for exanple, exchange rates had rernained at their end 1982

I levels' total 1983 contributions would have anounted to nearly $1'400 milliont
I
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Table l. Sunmary of contributions to operational activities for
development of the United Nations systen, I979-L983 a/

(Millions of dollars)

1979 1980 1981 ]-982 1983

I. Contributions to funds and
programnes of the United
Nations t Il3.2 I227.5 L 207.9 I 296.9 1300,0

II. Contributlons to speciallzed
agencies for operational
activlties 325.s 395.4 469.9 47a.g s04.0

IIr. Contributions to wEp 567.5 659.4 628.8 745.0 661.1

ro4A.L 2 ggs.z 2 282.3 2 356.s 2 514.8 2 46s.r

Pour memoi re 3

Contributlons to rDA and rFAD Z 675.g 3 OZO.S 2 642.1 3 5GS.g 3175.G (

Capital subscription
paynents to the world Bank
and rIE 114.9 433.0 379.2 L 274.8 410.8

A/ Excluding cost-sharing and self-supporting contributions (see table 3).

(b) Contributions to the main prograrune of UNDP (excluding cost-sharing),
whlch represent about 50 per cent of totaJ- contributions to the pledging
conferencel stagnated for the fourth consecutlve year at around $700 rnillion.
ItNPpA also experlenced no grovrth in contributions al|d renained at around the
$130 million level. Contributions to the general resources of UNfCEF (i.e.
excluding supplementary fundlng), which had been increasing in the recent past,
declined tn 1983 by about 5 per cent to g20Z nillion,

(c) rt may be noted that over the years 1979-1983 total contributions (in
nominal dolrar terms) to all the runds aid programes of the pledglng conference
increased by about 13 per cent, conpared (in current prlces and exchange rates) to
a growth of 5 per cent) in total net ODA over the same period,

(d) Member countries of DAC contributed by far the largest share of resourcesfor operatlonal activities, anounting to nearly 90 per cent in 1983,
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(e) Assessed budget contributions for the technical co-operation activities
of the united Nations and speclalized agencies reached the lever of g2s7 nill.ion
in 1983' compared to a level of about $200 nillion in 1982. Most of this arnount
was incurred by WIIO which, in accordance with decisions of the World Health
Assetnbly, allocates 50 per cent of its regular prograr[ne budget to technical
co-operation and the provision of servlces to nernber Statesi

(f) Extrabudgetary contributions placed directly at the disposal of
specialized agencies and other organizations for their operational activities
decllned by 10 per cent in 1983 to the level of fi247 nilLion, the first tine that
such a decline has been recorded. rn 1983, seven countries (in descendlng order of
total contrlbutions: ftaly, Sweden, Netherlands, Nornay, Denmark, Belgium and the
Federar Republic of cernany) provided nore than three quarters of totar individual
country contributlons of 016B mitlion. rnternational organizations (particularly
the world Bank group ahd funds associated vrith opEc countries) provided a totat of
$73 nilllon. WHO ahd FAO received tlro Chirds of total contributions, fl,o and
UNESCO a further 25 per centi

(s)
resources

By
of

mid-1984, donors had pledged over $1.0 billion to the regular
wFP for the bienniun 1983-1984. 84 per cent of the target of

$1.2 btrrion set for the period. !{Tp commltments for developnent projects and
emergency operatlons vrere close to 9900 rnillion in 1993, as cornpa red to jus! over
$800 million in 1982.

8. contributions to the main prograrnrne resources of uNDp, the general resources
of UNICEF, and the main ITNFPA programme anounted to $1,051 million, or 81 per cent
of total contributions to united Nations funds and prograrnmes in 19g3. other
contributions anounting to $249 millioh were provided to the variety of special
purpose fundlng arrangernents availabre in the unlted Nations, including the special
purpose and trust funds administered by IJNDP, IJNDP third party cost-sharing,
supplementary funding though uNrcEF, other funds and programmes that participate in
the annual Pledqing Conference and mult i laterat,/bilateral contributions to LNFPA
and to other United Nations entities. Contributions to all such funding
arrangements since 1979, which are shorrn in table 2, have grown at an annual
average rate of about 10 per cent 6inc€ 1979,

9. Resources provided to developing countrles through organizations in the United
Nations system are increasingly used to attract supplementary fundlng fron other
sources. This takes a variety of forrns, as noted in the preceding paragraph.
Cost-sharing and other slnilar contributions fron rniddle- and higher-income
developlng countries are an inportant component of this type of financing and
refrect the beneflcial services countries obtain fron rnultilateral technical
co-oPeration. fn 1983, an increase in such contributions to tNDp was offset by a
fall in similar contributions to other orqanizations (tab1e 3).
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Table 2. Contributions to ttnited Nations funds and
prograrnmes, l979-1983

(MiIlions of dollars)

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

Contributions to nain UNDP progranrne
Contributions to tNDP-administered

funds and trust funds
Contributions to general resources

Of T'NICEP
Contributions to supplementary funds

of UNfCEF
Contributions to t NF?A
other contr ibutions

691 705 705 696 7r4

39 s4 s8 50 97 g/

149 171 189 217 207

70 r08 73 13s 90
t3l 132 r27 L29 130
33 s8 s6 60 62

Total

9/ fncluding the one-tine contribution of $40 mil.tion to IrNDP fron the
llquldati6n of the United Nations Emergency operation Trust Fund pursuant to
General Assernbly resolution 38/20L.

Source: Tabl.e A-1.

Table 3. cost-sharing and sirnilar contributions
for operational activities, t9 79-198 3

(Millions of dollars)

1 I13 I 228 l 208 I 297 L 3o0 g/

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

Cost-sharing contributions to UNDP a/
Self-supporting contributions to other

organizations

41. 9 58 .2 62.7 7 5. 3 94 .4

50. 2 6 4. I L07 .7 10s. 0 79.7

92.t 123.0 I70.4 180.3 I74.1

"/ 
fncluding third party cost-sharing.
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10. Contributions for refugee, hurnanitarian and special econornic assistance
programmes and disaster relief activities - which are not included in the above
data - anounted to about $500 mirlion in 1983, a drop from the lever obtainedin 1982 of $582 million. No firm conclusions can be drawn fron year-to-year changes
in total contributions for such activities. ft is nevertheless desirable for the
international corununity to naintain its traditionally hiqh level of support in view
of the urgen! refugee and humanitarian problems that exist throughout the vrorld.

11. Data in respecc of the world Bank group include inforrnation on contributions
for the replenishment of fDA and on capital subscription payments by nenber
countries to the lvorrd Bank and to rrt (tabte 1). The total of such contributions
declined in 1983, the result of a sllqht drop in palments eo fDA and of a larger
drop in capitar subscription paynents, year-to-year changes reflect the bunchingof paynents to fDA - which are recorded here, in accordance with accepted
definitions, on a note deposit basis - and the timing of subscription pal.nenEs.
when the data is reviewed over a trr'o-year period, 1982-1983, the effect of the
tlming of pal.rnents is put into perspective.

12. several countries in 1983 continued to meet their palzment obligations to IrAD
in accordance vrith the first replenishnent agreement which anounted to $1.2 billionfor the period 1981-1983. Major pledges remain, howeverr to be ratified
(see para, 36).

13. As in previous reports, alternative neasures can be. used to indicate
contributions for operational activities, Ten countries (the Unit€d States of
Amef,ica, Japan' the Federal Republic of cernany, canada, the United Ringdon of
cr€at Britain and Northern freland, the Netherlands, Sweden, France, Italy and
Australia) provided over three guarters of total contributions for all operational
activities for the period 1982-1983. However, of these countries onry tr,ro (the
Netherlands and sr.reden) are included amonq the top 10 largest contributors in both
per capita terns and in terms of contributions as a proportion of cNp (see
table 4). The performance of a number of smaller donors, including oil-e4)orting
developing countries, appears to be better than that of sone larger donors,
reflecting a policy preference in favour of rnultilateral assistance. !t}re 1982-1983
performance of four non-ol]- exporting developing countries (vanuatu, cuyana, zambia
and Berize) reflects capital subscription palrnents to the world Bank group noted
above. It nay also be noted that there appears to be little retationship betrr'een
the share of each najor contributing country in the total volurne of contributions
and lts share in the assessment scale for the United Nations regular budget.
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Table 4. Alternative ways of neasuring contributions to operational
activities for developnent, annual average, 1982-1983

Amount in millions
of dollars

Dollars
per capita

contributions per nill ions
of dollars of GNP

United States
of Anerica

Japan
Germahy, Federaf

Republic of
Canada
United Kinqdorn of

Great Britain and
Northern freland

Netherlands
Sweden
France
Italy
Austrafia

Kuwait
Norway
Sweden

Qatar
Denmark
Netherlands
saudi Arabia
Canada
Australia
United Arab

Enirates

Vanuatu
Norway
Kuvra i t
Sweden
Cuyana
Denmark
Netherlands
saudi Arabia
zanbia
Belize

2 002
554

494
382

3'r 6
3 06
270
233
2L3
206

2 827
2 489
2 183
1 93 3
I 8 3I

L tt lat
I 466
r 392

48
40

30

2L
19
I5
I4

13

source: secretariat data available on requesti includes data in respect of
contributions to IrAD and to the World Bank qrouD.

B, Recent trends in expenditures

14. Expenditures on operational activities anounted Lo $2tO92 million, exclusive
of cost-sharing and sinilarly financed activities' alnost exactly the sane leve1,
in nominal dollar terns, as in 1982 (table 5). I6ans from the World Bank group and
from IFAD, on a net transfer basis, fell by about 3 per cent in 1983 to the level
of $4.4 billion, the result of a drop in IDA disbursenents. By far lhe greater
share of operational activities went directly to developing countries in support of
national developnent progranmes (about 93 per cent), The balance (about
7 per cent) vras directed tor.rard s operational activities carried out on a regional,
interregional and global basis.

15. For operational activities as a whole, the 1983 decline in UNDP main progranme
expenditures of about $100 million h'as offset by increased WFP expenditures by
15 per cent to $629 million and by a 6 per cent grok'th in UNfCEF delivery to
$246 million. Technical co-operation expenditures financed fron regular budqets
also increased in 1983 to the level of $258 nillion. Expenditures financed from
other extrabudgetary sources fell in 1983 to about $305 nillion. With the
stagnation in overalL delivery, overall per capita expenditures on operational
activities declined in 1983 as the population of developing countries grew in 1983
by about 2 per cent. (See DP/!984/66 for more conplete ihformation on 1983 United
Nations systen technical co-operation expenditures. )
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Table 5. Sunma ry of expenditures by the organizations of the
united Nations systern on operational activities for
development, 1979-L983

(MllIions of dollars)

1979 1980 19 81 1982 1983

I. Grants

I I . I€ans:

z/
Concessional
Non-concess ional

Total

1213.1 1 518. I
1 t?8.8 I 376.9

4 r 5t.3 4 9L2.4

1708.1 1 615. I 1382.2
2 340.2 2 924.9 3 001.5

6 206.9 6 638,2 6 475.9

r 759.4 2 016.7 2 158.6 2 096.5 2 092.2

Z/ Exclusive of cost-sharing and self-supporting er(penditures.

15- The sectoral distribution of expenditures for technical co-operation ls
heavily influenced both by the source of funding (i.e. regurar or extrabudgetary)
and by the organizations invorved. Regurar budget-financed technical co-operation
expenditures tend to be doninated by the health sector (74 per cent), reflecting
the relative size of the vgHo regular budget and its very heavy concentration on
technical co-operation. ttNDP IPF-financed expenditures reflected an aggregation of
developing country priorities and ['ere concentrated in such sectors as agriculture,
forestry and fisheries (23 per cent) , hatural resources (14 per cent) and general
developnent issues (13 per cent). Tr{'o fifths of systen-rdide expenditures on
technical co-operation took pLace in two sectors - health (23 per cent) andagriculture, forestry and fisheries (.1-7 per ceht) (see table 8-6). It nay also be
noted that the soclal sectors other than hearth but including education,
enploltment, poputation and social conditions absorbed about lz Der cent of totaltechnical co-operat.lon expenditures.

L7. An overvlew of the distribution of grant-financed technical co-operation
exPenditures wlthin the systen is provided in table B-3, which lists organizationalentities enqaged in operational activities and indicates their expehditures by nainsource of funding. Total technical co-operation activities (that is, allgrant-financed activities other than those financed by tNIcEF and liFp and includinq
cost-sharing and slnilar expenditures) anounted to $1,384 nirLion in 1983, a
decline of about 5 per cent over 1982. of this amount, tJNDp financed 40 per cent.
Extrabudgetary resources placed directly at the disposal of the specialized
aqencles and other orqanizations r,rere the next sinqle most inportant source offunding, amounting to 29 per cent,

18. wHo (23 per cent) and FAo (I9 per cent) accounted for over two fifths of total
technical co-operation expenditures, folloh'ed by DTCD (B per cent), uNEsco and rl,o
(both 7 per cent) , ITNIDO (E per cent) , and ICAO and the Office for proiecEs
Execution of UNDP (both 5 per cent).
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19. cost-sharing and other similarly financed expenditures reached the rever of
$16I nillion in 1983. The sectoral distribution of UNDP cost-sharing expendltures
corresponds roughly to the sectoral distribution of country programnes referred
to' unilateral or self-supporting expenditures of the specialized agencies appears
to be concentrated in such sectors as transport and comunicatlons and agriculture,
forestry and fisheries. Whereas developing countries rr'ith per capita incomes
greater than $2,500 account for over tvro thirds of self-supporting expenditures, a
wider range of developing countries undertake cost-sharinq r.rith tINDp.

20. Total united Nations systern-lride expenditures on technicar co-operation
amounted to $2,257 nillion in 1983, cornpared to $2,166 rnillion in 1982, including
the technical co-operation enbodled in the wortd Bank lendlng operations. The
share of UNDP in total systen-wide grant-financed technical co-operation (i.e.,
exclusive of world Bank operations) anounted to 40 per cent in 1993, as compared to
45 per cent in 1982.

2I. fnfornation on the flott of concessional resources to various incorne groupinqs
of developing countries and to the developing regions is provided in tables B-4
and B-5. The systen's operational activities reflect both universality of
participation and a focus on least developed and other low- incorne countries.
Overall' countries with a per capita cNp of less than $5OO accounted for
69 per cent of grant-flnanced expenditures on operationat actlvlties, about the
sane proportion as in earlier years. lthe proportion reaches a high level, over
80 per cent, in the case of UNICEF and funds adninistered by UNDP. There is a Ifairly even distribution of resource flows among the developing regions of the
world on a per capita basis.

22. Data on the regional distributlon of expenditures, which are provided ln
tab].e 6' show that four fifths of countrv and reqional actlvltles take Flace in traro
reqlons - Africa and Asia and the pacific - which nore or less reflects the
distrlbution of population anong the developing regions of the rvorltl.

Table 5. Regional distribution of grant-financed expenditures
on operational activities, 1983

(Milllons of dollars)

Country Regional
projects projects Tolal Percentage

Africa
Asia and Pacific
Europe
Latin America
Western Asia

709
530
19

144
113

94
69
]4
4I
L7

803
699

33
185
130

43
38

2

10

Total I OIJ z5J I 8s0

Note: Countries are allocated by region according to nembership of the
regional cornmissions of the United l.rations.

100
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23, Tab1e 7 provides data on the anount and share of operatiohal activities to
least developed countries and sub-saharan African countries. over the
period 1979-1983, expenditures increased from $453.8 rnillion (or 33 per cent of
expenditures for aII countries) for least developed countries in 1979 to
$605.8 nillion (or 37 per cent) in 1983. Durlng the sane period' expenditures
increased from $472.0 million (or 30 per cent of expenditures for all country and
regional activities) for sub-saharan African countries in 1979 to $695.3 nillion
(or 37 per cent) in 1983.

Table 7. Expenditures on operational activities, by selected
country qroupings, 19 79-1983

L97 9 19 8L 1983

Least developed countr ies
(thousands of dollars)

share of total country
programmes (percentage)

, Sub-Saharah Africa
| (thousands of dollars)

Share of total country and
regional programnes
(percentage)

453 813 504 367 605 799

33

472 044

35

739 299

37

695 292

37JO30

24. The sunmary data provided above do not include expenditures on refugee,
hunanitarian and disaster relief assistance programmes. Expenditures on these
activities anounted to $593 million in 1983, as conpared to $621 nillion in 1982'
of r.rhich the major share was finansed by TINECR ($411 rnillion in 1983). The balance
covers the activities of UNRWA and UNDRO and the special and other econonic
asslstance progrannes of the United Nations.

25. Total gross disbursenents by the world Bank group (including IDA and II€)
amounted to $9.7 billion in 1983, net dlsbursements to $7.? blllton and net
transfers xo $4.2 billion. Disbursements b'y rDA declined in 1983' by about
8 per cent over 1982. Gross disbursernents by the world Bank and IDA on technical
co-operation embodied in thelr lending progranules (i'e., on training and
consultants) reached the level of $873 nllllon in 1983, a level more than doubled
slnce 1979. ft is noteworthy that a grovring nunber of world Bank borrowers are
beginning to dlsburse parts of loan funds earnarked for technical co-operation
by using the servicea of organizations in the United Nations systen
(see sect. IV C below).

) 26. cross disbursements by IfAD reached the level of $156 rnillion in 1983, a rapid
' increase over the 1982 level of $l1O milLion. IFAD disbursements may be expected

to continue to guicken, in light of the targe pipeline of cornnitnents amounting to
over $1,6 billion.
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27. Total oDA transferred through all the organizations of the United Natlons
system to developing countries anounted to $4,067 rnillion in 1983, or about
12 per cent of net developing country ODA receipts in the same year. The United
Nations syst€m oDA conprises expenditures and disbursements frorn all organlzatlons,
includinq IDA, IFAD, the refugee and hurnanitarian programmes and related activitles
and the progranmes of the Environnent Fund of UNEP. Moes not include the
cost-sharing and self-supporting contributions to organizations and the progranme
e:<penditures financed therefrom, since such contributions do not represent a
transfer frorn one country to another. Expenditures on adninistrative and programie
support costs (see sect. fV B) are also excluded from the above flgure.

28. On a more linited basis, that is, excluding the concessional funds provided by
IDA and IFAD' the share of developing country het ODA receipts channeled through the
organizations of the system (exctuding IDA and IFAD) has grorr'n from 5.7 per cent in
the early 1970s to about 8.0 per cent in the early 1980s (see table 8).

Table 8. Net ODA resource receipts of developing countries, 1973-1983

(MiIlions of dollars)

crowth
rate (per- |1973 I97s L977 L978 1981 1983 centage)

t. United Nations
organizations a/ 72L I 376 I 218 2 OO2 2 809 2 685 IO.OO

2. Total net
oDA receipts 12 680 20 950 20 980 31 930 37 280 33 620 9.75

1as percentage
of 2 5.7 6.6 5.8 6.3 7.5 8.0

Z/ All grant finanged activities, including refugee and hunanitarian
assistance programles.

29. There has however been a signiflcant falling off of the rate of lncrease: net
oDA receipts of dev€loping countries channeled through the United Nations system
grel{ at an annual average rate of about 17 per cent over the period 1973 to 1979,
a rate vrhich declined to about 7 per cent over the past 4 years.

C. Data vrith respect to procurement activities

30. The present report includes for the first time data for L982 and for 1983 in Irespect of procurement for equipment and for sub-contracts of organlzatlons engaged
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in operatlonal activities for development. The total of such procurement amounted

to $488.6 million in 1982 antl $538.4 nillion in 1983. The statistical appendix
provides detalleil data by country of procurement in respect of equipment and
iub-contracts (table c-l) and by agency of procurement (table c-2) for 1982

and 1983.

31. About three quarters of total system-wide procurement takes place in developeil
rnarket economles, about one fifth in developing countries and the balance in
Centrally planned econornies. About 50 per cent of total procurement in 1983 took
place in five countries, France, Ttaly' Japan' the United Kingdon and the Unitetl
strte.. A further examination of the data is being undertaken to shed light on the
extent to which the systemis procurement activities are equitably distributed anong
all countr i es.

32. The data contained in tables c-l and c-2 should be read in conjunction $tith
the explanation given in paragraph 5 of the note on statistical information
(see appendix). It is recognized that further improvements rnight be made to the
quality of reporting on procurenent, notr,rithstand i n9 the difficulties and costs
involved. First, a distinction should be rnade between procurenent for oP€rational
activities and procurement of office equipment and related iterns for use at
headquarters and field offices. A certain amount of data contained in table C-l
and c-2 include such "office equipnent"' second' most data on procurement is
reported on a ,'country procurement basis" rather than, as would be more correct, on
a icountry of origin basis,'. Third. snalt procurenent orders are not included in
the present reporting systens. consultations wilt be held with concerned
organizations with a view to Preparing more accurate data on Procurement
activitiesr should the General Assembly see nerit in such an approach.

D. Medium-term prospects for funding

33. The stagnation in resource nobilization up to 1983 and the overall decllne in
progranme expendltures reported in the precedinq sections of this rePort are a

reflection of the general state of nultilateral co-operation for developtnent that
has been under serious strain in the last few years. The following paraqraphs
briefly sunnarize infornation on the present funding situation of IDA, IFAD, UNDP,

UNFPA, UNICEF and WFP,

IDA

34, The seventh replenishnent (IDA-7), for which agreement was reached in
May 1984, anounts to $9 biUton fox the three-year period JuIy 1984 to June 1987.

A good deal of uncertainty surrounded the negotiations which 1ed to the seventh
replenishnent. The final outcome represents a najor reduction in needed

concessional resources for the poorest countriesi it is 25 per cent lower in
nominal terms and 40 per cent lower in real terns than the IDA-6 agreenent reached

in 1979 of $12 billion.

35. Although the agreenent which now paves the way for IDA-7 to become operational
should be welcomed, serious concern should be expressed that the commitment
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authority of rDA wirl decline significantly in real terms at this difficult tine,
Particurarly in view of the special needs of sub-saharan Africa and the enlarged
membership of rDA vrhlch nor.r incrudes china. rDA nanagernent is actively foll-owing
uP on the nandate given by the Development conrnittee to explore the possibility ofnobilizing a supplenentary funding agreement.

IFAD

36. Negotiations on the second replenishnent of fFAD resources began in
,luly 1983. so far four neetings have been held to discuss the various aspects of
the replenishnent exercise. Although an understanding was reached on the l-evelwithin the range of $900-1,r00 rnillion for the period l9g5-19g7, the main donors,that is oEcD (category I) and opEc (category Ir) menbers, could not agree on theissue of burden-sharing. opEt menbers incticated that their present economic
circumstances did not allow thern to maintain the previous level of burden-sharing,
while oEcD countries felt that the lssue of burden-sharing needed to be resolved in
a nanner consistent with the unique structure of the fund. The 19g4 resourceposition of fFAD is still criticaL as a result of the delays in paynents of
contributions by sone nenbers. unress negotiatlohs for the second replenishnent
are successfully conpleted soon. the future operations of rFAD r.virl be in jeopardy
ln spite of its positive perforrnance to date.

UNDP

37. Pledges for the nain programrne resources of uNDp for l9g4 amount to around
$700 million' \a'ith a further 940 nilrion predged for funds administered by uNDp,
about the sarne level as in 1983. voluntary contributions are projected to increase
by at least 7.5 per cent annually in 19g5 and 1986 over the 1994 level. rf the
resources are nobilized, then UNDP currently estirnates that it will be able to
spend about $2,545 nillion against the rpF programrne over the thirar programning
cycle 1982-1986, or srightly more than 50 per cent of the illustratlve rpFs.

IINEPA

38. The incone of UNFPA is estimated at $142 million in 1984, an increase of about5.7 per cent over the level attained in 19g3. on the basis of an annuar average
growth of 7 per cent in each of the next two years projected by the GoverningCouncil, contributions to UNFPA h,ould anount io $f5i m-iuion i'n fSgS and
$163 nillion in 1986.

I'NTCEF

39. ITNICEF is anticipating a growth in contributions for general resources of
about 8 per cent in noninal dollar terns through 1986 fron the level of g226 nillionin 1984 to reach the level of $265 nilllion in 1986. contributions to supplernentaryresources are anticipated to oroh, fron gl20 niJ-lion in 1984 to Sl3O nillion in 1996.Total contrlbutions (excluding other sources of incorne available to UNICEF, for
e*ample the greeting card operation) are estimated to grow from 9346 nillion in l9B4to $385 nillion in 1986.
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WFP

40. By mid-1984, the cornbined total of resoulces contributed or pledged to wFP in
the form of regular r€sourc€Sr Food Aid Convention contributions and International
Emergency Food Reserve contrlbutions had reached the record level of $1,3 billion
for the blennlum 1983-1984. The regular resources target for the 1985-L986 biennium
was established b'y the General Assembly at its thirty-eighth session at the level
of $1.35 bi11ion, compared to the 1983-L984 bienniun target of $1.2 billion. ?he

inltial response of donors at the WFP Pledging conference held in March 1984 was

the best response ever and included cohtributions announced from a significant
number of developing countries. By 30 ,fune L984, 62 donors had pledged $735 million
towards the targetr or 6I per ceht.

Summary

41, on the basls of the above indications, UNDP, INFPA, UNICEF and wFP are
planning for contributions amounting to $5,800 nilllon over the period 1984-1986,
as conpared to $5,500 million actually collected in the precedlng three years'
1981-1983. Present indications suggest tbat in 1984 there has been a halt in the
erosion of contributions. A nunber of countries announced at the 1983 Pledging
Conference for Developnent Activltles increased contributions in national
currencies, although sorne of the increase may be lost as a result of exchange rate
changes durlng the course of 1984.

42. When data in respect of the seventh replenishment of IDA and of IFAD are
included in the above figures, it appears that the six organizations are planning
for, or have reached agreement on, contributions amounting to $15.8 billion for the
period 1984-1986 lnclusive. This amount nay be contrasged v,ith the 1evel of
i."oo.."" actually mobilized by the same organizations of $I4.9 billion for the
preceding three years, 1981-1983, and thus represents a nodest increase of some

6 per cent over a three-year period.

43. rt ls therefore clear that only rnodest gronth in noninal dollar terrns is
anticipated for the organizations concerned. The figures suqgest a minirnal level
of, expectations. Nevertheless, a deternined effort will be required by Governrlents
and organizatlons to attain and if possible surpass the level of resources set
out above.

IIT. CO-OFDT\TATION AT THE COUNTFY I,EVEL

44. For a suslained contribution to development, external assistance has to be

closely woven into econonic and social progralnmes that thoroughly reflect the
policies of the develoPing countries. fn this \'ray lndividual aid programnes will
be integrated in the countryrs overall developnent effort and concerted with tho6e
of other donor s.

45. The nurnber of bilateral and nultilateral sources of concessional assistance
has gro\dn over the past decade. while this probably resulted in an increase in the
total flow of external resources for development, it may also have contributed to
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naking more cornplex the process of aid utilization, for exanple with regard to aid
administration and co-ordination. Such r€sources, which are not likely to grow
rapidly in real terms in the irunediate future, should be used as effectively as
possible. Closer co-ordination of effort between the covernnent and its aid
partners is essential for the effective use of aid available fron various sources
and as a rray of reducing the adninistrative burden on recipients.

46. For donor countries and multilateral institutions, better co-ordination of
activities under the leadership of the appropriate national authorities in a
growing number of developing countries helps denonstrate to national legislatures
and public opinion in donor countries that aid is being used in an increasingly
effective nanner. For both recipients and donors, aid co-ordinatlon can promote
the conplenentarity of progra[unes and intersectoral linkagesi it can also help
avoid wasted effort, time and resources and can lead to a reduction of the numberof tine-consuning rnissions that are so conmon in rnany countries.

47. The ceneral Assembly has always ernphasized the inportance of aid
co-ordination, for example ln the work of the Economic and Social Council, in the
1970 consensus and role of UNDP at the country level and rnore recently in the
establishment of the function of the resident co-ordinator. fssues relating to
cc-ordination found a central place in the statements and declarations of
delegations to the Council and the Assembly at the time of the 1983 cornprehenslve
policy review and in the request of the Assenbly to pay particular attention to
such natters in the pr€seht report. The 1983 OECD report entitled ,'Developnent
Co-operation" contained an irnpressive analysis of ald co-ordlnation arranqenents at
the country 1evel, and DAc nembers, at lheir Novenber I9g3 high-level neeting, when
considering the scope for increasing the effectiveness of developnent co-operation
throuqh irnproved co-ordination at the country level; agreed to pursue steps to that
end in consultation wlth the developlng countries, which nust be at the centre of
the co-ordination proces s.

48. The Secretary-ceneral has also stressed co-ordination in the context of his
initiatlve for Africa, in regard to which the ECA Couhcil of Minlsters stated in
May 1984 that it welconed the awareness on th€ Dart of both bilateral andmultilateral donors to co-ordinate their activiiies at the national leveI in order
to increase their capacity to deal with the econornic crisis in Africa. Further,
the uNDp Governing councir at its thirty-first session decided that co-ordinationof aid woufd be the topic for the annual high-level policy review at its 1905
rneeting. cq-ordination is arso a subject of particurar interest to the DeveLopment
Corunittee of the World Bank in the context both of the effectiveness of
concessional aid flows and of the criCical econonic situation in Africa.

49. The United Nations system, through its financial and technical assistance,
contributes about 12 to 13 per cent to the net ODA receipts of developlng countries
(including prograrnnes for refuqee and hunanitarian assistance), the proportion
rising ln several countries, partlcularly the least developed countries, to over
30 per cent. Because of the deglee of trust and confidence it enjoys ln its
operational activities, the United Nations syslen occupies a central position in
many countries. ft. seeks to facilitate aid co-ordination bv recipient countries bv:
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arnong its operationat activities
concerned, grith other assistance

(b) Providing assistance to help recipient covernnents make the most
effective use of external resources. A variety of mechanisms are available to
Governments for this purpose, includlng technical assistance to the appropriate
governnent departnenLs for finance, planningz irnplenentation and co-ordination, the
services of the resident co-ordlnator and agency field staff, and the use of grant
resources as core funds to attract additional financinq from bilateral and other
nultilateral sources.

A. rnfornation on co-ordination

50, Early in 1984, arrangements for annual reportinq by resident co-ordinators
L'ere put into effect. They were asked to report, having consulted their agency
colleagues, to the Director-ceneral on operational actlvities in their country of
assignmenE in the broad perspective of the h'ho.le United Nations systen, with
particular reference to!

(a) Significant economic or socia.l changes over the recent past, including
inportant events h'hich had a bearing on the countryrs developmenti

(b) Developments in the countryis aid relationships with the United Nations
and other international organizations i

(c) Field co-ordination experience, noting particular problens or
acconplishment in relation to the recipient country, the donor comrunity and
organizations of tbe United Nations systen, including the financial institutions.

Information contained in the reports is surnrnarized in the follovring paragraphs,

51, Resident co-ordinators have reported that, in response to the stagnation in
traditional resources for the development activities of Lhe United Nations systen,
various types of co-financing arrangenents have emerged. fn some cases, recipient
covernments have utilized cost-sharing arrangenents with organizations in the
systen to maintain projects that would othenvlse be cancelled or delayed. In other
cases' the Governnent has arranged for third-party donors and has utilized part of
loans fron nultilateral developnent banks to fund all or part of projects designed
vrith expertise fron the United Nations systen. There have been nany cases in which
United Nations funds have been used as seed money to provide core financing to
which special purpose bitateral contributions have been joined,

52. Thus, resident co-ordinators are helping covernments nobilize assistance from
the donor connunity by attracting bilateral and other muftilateral funds for well
prepared projects that reflect international standards and policies. organizations
are also co-operaling in converting government or third-party local currency into
foreign exchange !o finance internationa.l staff or to purchase equipnent fron
abroad and in financing local currency costs of development projects.
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53. Resource constraints have prompted more effective methods of prograruning andproject inplernentation. covernnents are relying increasingly on national" project
directors instead of expatriate nanagers. More Governnents are executing united
Nations-supported projects and are depending more on skiued nationar manpower,
short-tern advisers, expatriate nationals (TOKTEN) and appropriagely skilleal
volunteers rather than long-tern resident experts to do so,

54. Resident co-ordlnators have also reported a nurnber of difficulties infacilitating co-operation. For one, united Nations agencies and the donar
connunity have not always kept each other fulry inforned of their respectiveactivities and of the results of their direct contacts vrith their respective
counterpart government departrnents or ministrles. rt has also been reported that
on occasron resources have not been used to the greatest benefit and ehat donors
and especially the covernment have been confused over vrhich organization has
resources available for particular projects. As a resurt, government priorities
can get distorted.

55' This sicuation is sometimes further affected by the fact that sone covernnents
are still in the process of strengthening their internal arrangenents for the
co-ordination of external assistance, for external resource prograrnrning and fornonitoring project implementation. policies, procedures and- programrning cycles of
organizations within the United Nations system vary because of diverse nandates and
conpetences ' However, experience has shown that with sufficient corunitnene to
co-operation, such diverslty need not stand in the vray of progress towards more
co-ordinated programning (see sect. III B below).

56. rn response to these probrens. resident co-ordinators have report€d that
improvenents in the functioning of the systen's operational activities \,rere being
sought ih a number of nays. A variety of mechanisrns, both fornal and infornal,function at t.he country level to promote aid co-ordination, as there is no
universal prescription for the particular arrangements that will best serve thespecial circumstances of each country by supporting the central co-ordination roleof the recipient covernnent,

57- For exanple, resident co-ordinators have xeported that the tNDp country
Prograruning process has occasionally been used to identify projects for which
additional resources were sought outside of the LNDP-IPF framework. fn sorne casesresldent co-ordinators are assisting the coverrunent, vrith the support of agency
representat i.ves, in the progranrning of resources available through the unitedNations systen either for particular sectors or on a multisectoral basis_

58. some progranning exercises have, at the request of the Governnents concerned,
enconpassed resources provided through bilateral and other nultilateral channels.
In-such instances, attention ra,as focused on particular thenes or sectors thatreflected government priori!ies, such as the developnent of energy resources, rural
development or water and/or incorporatett initiatives taken at the global rever, for
example the rnternational Drinklng water supply and sanitation Decade nentioned ina large nurnber of resident co-ordinators' reports.

(
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59. Reslclent co-ordinators have also indicated that in a number of cases

covernnents are taklng steps to strengthen their own internal co-ordination
arrangements and to encourage a closer dialogue v,ith their aid partners on

development issues, Resident co-ordinators are assisting Governnents, at their
requesi, in preparations for and folloh'-up on joint Government/donor neetings'
such meetings include those held in connection with round-table conferences for
least develoPed countries, Iocal ai.d co-ordination groups and those held under the

auspices of World Bank consultative groups, especially in those countries where
joint nonitoring conmittees have been established.

60. The types of co-ordinating nechanism that do exist depend greatly on the
situation specific to the country: for exarnple, where the United Nations and donor
programnes 

-are 
rnodest, informal net\dorks of contact developed through everyday

working relationship usually suffice. consultations and meetinqs are considered
beneficial to exchange information, to discuss common problens and their possible
solutions and to avoid duplication of efforts. These rneetings vary in fornat!
they nay be reqular eventsr vrith a specific agenda to be follovtedi they are
sonetimes arranged on a sectoral basis; or they nay be infortnalt on an ad hoc

basis, Regular inter-aqency meetings are held within the United Natlons comnunity
to cover cornmon i.ssues, inciuding piogranme, adninistrative matters and security'

61. Resident co-ordinators assist the Governrnent, agencies and other develoPment
partners in co-ordinating tleveloprnent activities in a variety of other vtays. For

lxample, the annual resi;ent repie sentat ives I reports on develoPnent co-operation
prorrid. infornation on externally financed development activlties' while these

reports are nuch appreciated by the Governments and the donor cornmunity ' they are

noi tuUy comprehensive, as sone countries do not provide infornation concerning
their aid programrnes' rt tould be a great help to all concerned lf all donors

coul.d contribute to the compilation of such rePorts.

62. consideration is also being given to including in development co-oPeration
reports more up to date informalion on activities for which the government is
seeking assistance anal r,rhich development aid agencies have under review' Other

neans of disseninatlng inforrnation include the distrlbution of weekly lists of
visiting officials and experts' the issuance of bibliograPhies of reports and so

forth.

63. of l-ate, the preparation for and fo]Iow-up to round table meetings held b'lt

governments of least developed countries with the suPPort of UNDP have proved

beneficial in enhancing co-;rdination. The governnent benefits fron assistance
rnobilized as a result of the round table and the event itself offers an occasion to
recipient and donor officials to come together for discussions on the Prlorities
for developnent in the country concerned. ITNDP is currently assessing the neetings
held ln afiica and in Asia and the Pacific with a vien to inProving their
preparation, fornat and fouoq'-up-

Sunmary

64. Good working relationships generally prevail among the parties invotvetl in
development activities. This is nost araniticatly borne out when energencles

strike: for exanple' at tines of natural disasters or in severe security
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situations, co-operatron is readily forthconing. rt i6 arso clear that successfur
approaches to co-ordination have recruired ftexibility and pragrnatisn, a willingnessto respond to different circumstances and needs .r.tgrng fiorn 

- 
consurtations on

programmes and a conunon lntention to reduce adninistrative burdens involved inutllizing external assistance.

65' Resident co-or(iinators nay be asked to assume greater responslbility inhelping governnents achieve more effective co-ordination of aii. However,perceptions of the resident cc-ordinatorsr rore vary anong the partres invorved,with sorne organizations more hesitant than others to pursue possibirities forcolLaboratlon- Furtherrnorer vrhire the support provided by resident co-ordinatorshas proved beneficial to the governments ina to other agencies and aidorganizations' the extra workload has been a strain on the staff in Ehose countriesk'ith limited personnel and facilities,
66, Resldent co-ordinators in their reports have suggested that it kouLd behelpful- to have a clarificatlon of their responsibil i ties and relationshipsvis-i-vis organlzations of the united Nati;;; systern ana their representat ives.This would appear to be particulary necessary with regard to activities and
progranmes for which resident co-ordinators are not directly responsible in thelrcapacity as UNDP resident rePresentat ives. These and other issuis are explored inthe following section.

B. lleasures to pronote co_ordination

67. This section reports briefly on several practlcal measures to lmproveco-ordinatlon at the countrv level.

Critieal econonic sltuation in Aflica
68' Early in 1984' resident co-ordinators in Afrlca were requested to consult hostgovernrnents and representatives of bilaterar, nultilateral and non-governnentalorqanizations in order to confirn and update country needs of an energency natureas well as to identify gaps in national resources and external assistince inrelation to such needs. The intention htas a.r.so to help improve co-ordination
mechanisrns lrithin the country concerned. rt nay be briefry noted that frexible
nechanisms for consultations, co-ordination and disseninatlon of infornation have
been established on an qg_bgq basis or have been strengthened and that resident
co-ordinators have been-EEfE-to provide assistance to governnents in faciritatingthe co-ordination of external assistance.

69. The secre ta ry-cenerar. ' s initiative for Afriea has undoubtedly contributed toinproving the process of consultations between governments and aid agencies at thecountry level. Further neasures are contenplatea in ttris regard, incruding closerco-operation betk'een the resident co-ordinator and the world Bank in serectedAfrican countries wlth the agr€enent of the covernnents concerned.

70. The najor
complementarity

thrust of the efforts of
and coherence of act ion

the Unlted Nations to achieve
at the country level lies ln assisting

(

l
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countries, at their r€quest, in enhancing thelr central and sectoral planning'

programrning antl project irnpiementation capacitv' DTCD' the specialized agencies

and the world Bank have over the years provided substantial assistance with the

assistance of UNDp to help governirents otifi"" external resources. Such assistance

has been provided either'as part of general developnent and sector planning

projects or alirectly to the appropriate governnent departnent responsible for aid

cc-ordination. ft has g"naraiiy -Covereil- 
sUCh natters as governnent macro-econonic

analysis and externaf sector planning' governnent programning and decision-making

;;;;;;";, infornation syste;s for ironl'toring the project cvcle and donor

procedures and nethods of comritnent and dlsbursenent' A review will be made by

DltcD, in collaboration with uNDP, of its experience in aalvising governments on ald

co-ordination in order to inprove its capacity to reapond to goverrulent requests

for asslstance in this area.

Assessment of tecfnicat co-operation

7L. The INDP policy Paper for the Governing council on changing tecbnical
co-operation needs suggested that 'procedures aP?Iied by nany. Goverrunents and

exteinal agencies ro. pftnninq the 
-use of technical co-operation resources do not

contain sufficiently precise standards for the establishment of priorities"
(DPftg84/4, para. 47). IJNDP, with the world Bank, is currently e'<Ploring k'ays and

rneans of undertaking .n u=s.==*"nt of technical co-operation needs and priorities
in selected countries. This coulil be done either on a comprehensive basis or in
partlcular sectors. with regard to the latter' it rnay be noted that a co-ordinated

sectoral approach which reconciles requirernents for dlifferent tlpes of aid from

different sources - prograrune assistance, project aitl' technical co-operation and

food aid - within a lrell-defined sector strategy would offer a practical and

realistic neans of achi.eving the deslrable level of co-ordinatlon in that sector'

A number of agencies are currentty assisting governments in such sectoral
progranuning. ExPerience in such natters will no 

'loubt 
be drawn upon by LNDP in

p..p.t"tioi for ihe discussions on co-ordinatlon at the 1985 session of the

coverning Counc i 1.

72. co-operation conti.nues to grow as economic constralnts limit the potential

irnpact on develoPment of individual aid progranunes' The organizations co-operate

in-a variety of ways' fron ad hoc programnes that address sPecific sector or

regional problems to more fEifrlr-structured arrangernents. For exarnple, the world

Bank and UNDP are co-operating in energy sector assessment and managenent

progrannes in severar countrils (togetier with rl,o in certain cases) and with wHo

in the speciar Progranme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases' rf,o and

the world Bank are co.-operating with regard to vocational training, management

development and the rr,o special Public Works Programme together with LNDP and other
donors.

73. More formal agreements include arrangernents t'ith several specialized agencies

forthernternationalDrinkingwatersuPplyan.lsanitatlonDecade,theconsultative
Group for fnternatlonal agricultural Research an't the world Bank co-operative
progranmes. Thete are "ri.t"t= ititngernents with regard co other special
activlties' for example the co-operation between IFAD' INDP' UNICEF and !^tFP with
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the Betgian survival Fundi betr.reen uNrcEF and nHo lrith regard to nutritiont and
among DTCD' UNDP and the world Bank lr'ith regard to technical co-operation in thefiefd of developrnent planning. WIIO and tNFpA as well as many devetoping and
developed countries continue to co-operate in funding ana supervisin! tiredirections of the I'l1ro speciar programne of Research Deveropment and ResearchTraihing in Iturnan Reproduction.

Collaboration between uNDp, UNFPA, INfCE!, and WFp

74' The four rnain funding organizations for operationar activities, which togetherspent over $1.6 bilrion in deveropment programmes in 1983, corlaborate through the.toint Consultative croup on policy (JCGP). The executive heads of the fourorganizations jointly agreed earlier in the year that greater harrnony and
conplenentarity in their respective programmes coul<i be brought aUoui by
"cc-ordinated programming", i.e., that ihe organizations r+oui.d work toglther from
the earliest stages of their programne and project formulation cycres to deterninepossible areas of cornplementa r ity and to avoid duplication. To explore thepotential of such an approach, Jccp decided as an initial step to focus efforts oncollaboration within the area of health anal nutrition, vrith particular reference tothe deterioratlng econonic and social situation in Africa.

UNDP ANd UNHCR

75' The recent second rnternational conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa
focused attention on the link between humanitarian aid to refugees and the need tohelp host countries develop their social and economic infrastructure. IJNDP and
LNHCR are intensifying their collaboration with regard to the development dinensionreguired in the solution of refugee problems and, for example in the Sudan, areJointly funding development projects affecting a1l the population of selectedrefugee-af fected areas.

79. rn response to the request of the ceneraf Assenbry in its resorution 3g,/rzl,the .Ioint fnspection Unit is undertaking a study on the field structure oforqanizations, with particular reference to the role of the r€sident co-ordlnator.
The study, whlch will address a number of issues related to co-ordination, lrill b€ready for consideration by the appropriate intergovernmental bodies in 19gS.

77' rn the developnent of arrangernents for inter-organizational consultations atthe country level, particular ernphasis is being placed on regular exchanges of
infornation on progrannes and projects. Efforts are being made to encourageinter-organizational rneetings ott progrurr. matters and !o ensure the earriest
eolfilrg exchange of information among agency representatives on all operationalactivities for developnent, irrespective or lre source of fundingl with a vrew toidentifying areas of collaboratlon arnong organizations and to promoting
complenentarlty arnong progranmes. such sharing of infornation and subsequent
discussions with national authorities shourd also help in eraborating nuiuarty (
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supportive activities involving the united Nations system and other sources of
external assislance.

Harrnonization of procedures

78. Co-ord inatlon of aid woulal be facilitatetl if the varying procedures of
dlfferent donors r.{ere rendered more conpatible. Previous reports of the
Director-General contained information on the progress towards greater
harmonization of procedures in the area of operational activities' and the General

Assenbly in its resolution 38,/17I requested an annual update of develoPnents' ?he

annual overvievr report of Acc contains information on progress nade in this
regard. It notetl that "rapitl progress in harmonization was linited byf for
example, the situation in iecipient countries and the relationship between the
amount of aid provided through the Unitetl Nations systen and the total anount of
aid. on the other hand, theie was scope for furthei action in a nunber of areas"
(E/Ig84/66, para. 93). UNDP and viHo are Preparing, as a basis fox-further
consideration by the organizations of the systen, specific proposals pertaining to
the simplification and hannonization of procedures for the Project cycle' including
reporting requirements, as well as for evaluation. Bilateral aid agencies will
also be approached to see whether there are opportunities for collaboration between

bilateral and nultilateral donors in the sirnplification of aid rnodalities'

Conclusion

79. Experience with co-ordination denonstrates that there can be no one

univers-ally applicable approach. Effective co-ordlnation takes place at the

country 1evel, under the leadership of the competent authorities of the receipient
country. Much depends on that leaalership and on the efficiency of the national
co-ordinating mechanisn. The wiltingness and capacity of recipient countries to
clearly identiry aid requirements and to pronote cohesion in their own national
aalmini strations are essential for effective co-ordination'

80. lrhe donor community can however do much to assist recipient governments in
this respect by sharing inforrnation arnong aid partners, by adapting existing
ptogru*-." to -new requirenents and by relieving adninistrative burdens on

iecipients. Recent decisions ry oacTorcD in this regard represent significant
progress that calls for early inPlernentat ion.

81. Aid co-ordination in the least developed and African countries is of
particular importance in view of the large nurnber of bilateral and multifateral
donors and the high proportion of development expenditure financed-from external
assistance. Issues retlted to co-ordination have therefore assumed a proninent
position in the Secretary-General r s initiative for Africa, which will demonstrate
benefits to both donors and recipiehts.

82. The General Assernbly's enphasis on co-ordination at the country level requires
special qualities of initiative, diptomacy and tact fron the local representatives
o'f aid aq-encies. As in any hurnan endeavour, much depends on interpersonal
relationships that often deternine success or failure in irnproving co-ordination'
But much also depends on the delegation of authority to responsible officials'
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together with the appropriate guidance and instructions fron headquarters lrhichnaturally retain furl accountability for operationar programnes. The Assenbry maywish to examine issues relating to co-ordination in the light of theseconsiderations and of the information contained in this se;tion of ihe report.

IV. FOLIOW-T]P TO THE COI{PREHENSIVE POLTCY REVTEW OF
OPERA?IONAf, AC?IVITIES

9:' This section reports on four natters covered in the poricy review other thanthat of co-ordination addressed in section ffi .Uorra, namely, issues relating tocontributions being provitled with condltions attached to their use, therelationshlp between adninistrativ" 
"""t= 

- 
ina-fiogr"rr. delivery, co-operationbetween united Nations organizations and murtiiateral developnent banks rrith regardto technical co-operation, ahd support for strengthening evaiuation capabillties indeveloping countr.les.

84' The ceneral Assenbfy, in its resorutton 3B[7J., havins considered the 1983policv report (A/38 /258-E/r983/82 and Add.l and Add.l/corr.t) whrch drew artentionto the trend towards the tying of contributlons for operational activitles to theprocurement of goods and services in the donor country, called on governrnents torefrain fron such practices and requested the Director-ceneral in the presentreport to include an exarnination of the extent and irnprications of thal matter.The policy report stated that vrhire there wis 'no sing'.e source of objectiveinformation on the extent of present tying ,.. the tying of contributions to theprocurement of equipnent rnay inhibit the exercise by the recipient country of afree choice of the technology that is rnosi ippropriate to its needs. [ItJ may keincrease the total cost of the project tandl 
-inhibit 

the development oi locale)q)ertise and institutions i{'hich is, after irr, tn. purpose of iechnicalco-operation', (A/ 3g /ZSg-E/L983l82, para. 103).
85' During the debate on this issue at the thirty-eighth session of the cenerarAssenbly' a nunber of 

'reregations 
felt that acceptance of the principle of tie.procurement in the united Nations system posed a threat to the uniqul quarity whichdistinguished nuttilateral technicai 

"o-op".itio' fron bilateral aid, i.e., thepolitlcal and conrnerciar neutrarity of its opeiations rncruding the best and nosteconomical use of scarce. resources for developnent. During the debate, it washowever recognized that there night be "ir"ur!1"n"." in which tied procurenentnight not be directly incornpatibre r^'rth the rnurtilaterar principles of the systen.
85. At its recent session, the uNDp coverning council drscussed the issue of tiedprocurenent in the context of the earlier decisions of the councir to authorize theAdninistrator to accept trust funds conditioned on procurement fron a donor country
I:.:^_al::: fy"ds, nameLy rINso, rrNcDF and uNpssrD, rhe Adminisrraror reviewedexperrence so far with regard to the application of the authority to accept suchtrust funds and concruded, in lighL of lhe guiderines raid down and of the special
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characteristics of the funds in question' that the nauthority granted under

decisions 82/5 and 83/32 ... has not tlistorted the basic princiPles of.
nultilateralisn of IINDP but has enabled the three funds to provide additional
assistance of significant irnportance" (DP/L984/58, para. 48) ' The Adninistrator
accordingly recommended a furttrer extension of the authority to accept tied
contributions for the three funds until April 1986.

87. The council, while it enphasized the importance of preserving the basic
principles of nultilateral i sm, expressed special concern for the needs of the least
ieveloieo countries, in particulai those afflicted by drought and desert ification '
which urgently needed additional resources to complement existing development
assistance, It also took into account the arrangenents Presently in effect for
UNFSSTD established by the Genera.l Assembly. In its decision 84/35, it decided to
extend the experirnentll Period grantea to lhe Adninistrator to accept trust funds

conditioned on procurenent in a donor country for the three funds in question
through April 1985, together with guialelines applicable Lo this extension
(see para. 89).

88. Earlier in 1984, the Direc tor-General invited the attehtion of the
ACC Consultative conrnittee on substantive ouestions (operational Activities) to the
request of the General Assernbly for an analysis of issues rel-ating to tied
procurement. The chairman of Lhe comrnittee is presently consulting with interested
organizations to explore further the range of issues associated \"tith tied
procurement in response to the views expressed by the Assenbly' The nain purPose

of these consultations is to ascertain lrhether or not organizations feel that tied
procurenent contributions are increaslng' to consider the experlence of
orqanizations with such contributions and to assess inplications- for multilateral
development co-operation. consideration will atso be glven to the need for
appropriate action regarding this matter, inclutling improving the transParency of
information on tied Procurenent '

89. The guidelines enunciat€d by the UNDP Governing council on trust funds

conditioned on procurenent ln the donor country (decision 84/35) ll.tay be noted in
this context. The guidelines stipulate that the Adminlstrator may accept a tied
conLribution to uNcD[' and to uNso, provided the donor country has not decreased its
national currency contributions to the general resources of UNDP' that it has

contributed to the general resources of the fund in question and that the

contribution conditioned on procurement does not exceed a certain proPortion
(10 to 15 per cent, aependini on the fund) of the donorrs combined contrlbution to
the general resources of both UNDP and the particular fund'

90. The consultations with organizatlons referred to above are noit underway' and

the General Assembly will be informed of their outcome'

B. Administrative costs and progranme delivery

91. The Assenbly requested that the present report include a conparative analysis
of the retationship betrreen progranne delivery and administrative costs pertaining



92' For the purpose of the present report, it is understood that the expression"administrative costs', used by the General Assenbly ih subparagraph 31 (c) of itsresolution 38,/171 when requesting an anarysis of that relationship means theexpenditure on supporr cosrs incirred bt ;;;"i;" in carryins ori'op"irlion"ractivities and the adninistratrve rna t.rui.J "i"t" or funding organizations engagedin such activities. As comnonly understood, agency support cost expenditurescornprise both technical and 
. 
nonltect nicur .i*pJnen.s, the forrner representing thetechnicaL backstoppinq services connected riii lrr. preparation, design, appraisar,nonitoring and evaruatron of projects and the ratter being the administrati.veservices associated with project aefiverl.

1. fnfornation on aqencv support costs
93' consideration of this rnatter has been facilitated as a result of data provided
:: al: :t:=: eI posr fecrg- reporr on agency support cosrs (Dp/L984/621 presenred bythe Adninistrator to the uNDp coverning councri at its thirty-first session. Thereport' which covers the bienniun rggz-rggs, contains an anarysis of the financial
1:I:IT1!i"" -orovided by the agencies !o tNDp, narrative statements subnitted by theagencies and a surnnary thereof, and several detailed supporting tulf"".
94' Table 9 bel0w exarnines the rat.io betneen totar support cost expenditure andtotal technical co-operation expenditure. rn the aggregate, organizations spentthe equivalent of 12.6 per cent of their total technical co_operation projecte{penditures on support costs in the f9g2_l9Sj bienniurn.

95. The Adninistrator's report also rnakes the foltowing points;

^,.^ 
ju)..of total support cost revenue for the 1982_1983 bienniurn ofiD+,o.o nrrrlon, resular budgets.of agencies provided g23I.5 million (4g per cent),

T?p^$fSZ,O nillion (33 per cent) and other 'sources of extrabudgetary lncorne$90.3 miltlon (19 per cent),

(b) The LNDP Dercentage share of executing agencies totar support cost revenueis sienificantry r.". tr,"n it"-f.i.";;";;":il;;= of execurins agencies torattechnical co-operation project expenditJre, consistent with the view that executingagencies- should absorb part of tl-ir expeniitu.e on support costs fron theirregular budgets t

(c) salaries and other staff costs form the great butk (g403 niUion) oftotal agency support cost expenditure of $484 ,irrior,. ag.n"i." iepori consiaera evariations in the arl0cation of support cost revenue anong objects of expenditure,apparently attrlbutable to the nature of "uppoit servi.ces provided, the size oforganizations and their internar structure una airr.r.n"es in the accountingtreatment of costs.
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to operationat activities for
bodies of the United Nations
costs.

developnent executed by the organs, organizations andsystem as well as an assessnent of agency support

(



Table 9. Ratio of total agency support
agency technical co-operation
the biennium t 9 8 2-1983

(Thousands of US dollars)
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costs exPenditure to total
project exPenditure for

(r)

Total
support cost
expend iture

(2)
Total technical
co-operat ion

expenditure

(3)

Total
expenditure

(Col.1 + Col.2)

(4)

Percentage ratio
Col. l/CoI. 2

(*)

urcD
ECA

ESCAP
ECI,A
ECE
ECI,VA

ul'IcHs
UNCTAD

UNIDO

IIO
FAO
UNESCO

rcAo
wHo
I'IORLD BANK
UPU
ITU
!i!40
IMO
WIPO
IAEA

T'NDP,/OPE

wto
ADB

TOIA'

t5 Jb)
5 679
6 ]-69
3 227

450
554

o I zJ

45 9r0

s4 184
82 452
34 077
18 087
91 951
I 100
1 821

IT O27

5 460
3 642
I 975

16 112

I0 948
309

12 849

484 083

3rs 063
33 787
35 218
19 268
2 45L
4 311

37 52L
IU J/U

21s 810

251 880
643 084
237 77s
125 321
74L 678
86 206
7 503

74 052
39 568
22 682
7 765

64 528

r44 56 s

I 88 s
81 119

a1 a

2r.2
20. L
22.5
L4.7
21, 8

22. O

27.O

I5. 7
16.7
14 .1
10. 4
32.0
II.)
I5. 0
L9 ,4
34.0
33.3

8.1
19. 5

18, 8

259 698
28 108
29 049
16 041
2 00r
3 757

30 79I
31 598

r69 900

L97 696
550 632
203 69e
L08 234
649 727
78 t0 6

63 025
34 108
19 000
5 793

48 4t6

L33 7r7
_t f,/o

68 270

2 748 630 3 232 7r3

)

gIce: Data drawn fton DP/1984/62, annex' table 5'

Note: The programme supPort ratio for the United Nations as a whole (other

than UNIDo was 22.5 per cent; differences in the ratio shown above reflect the

varying shares of each United Nations executing agencyrs regular -programne 
for

technical co-operation' for \thich no progranrne suipori is charged' in their overall
technical co-operation prograrune'
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96' lhe report concluded that in nost cases data provrded by executing agencieswere estlnates of therr total organizationar 
"upport 

costs arlocated ron the basisof predeternlned percentages, or rnanagerial decislons, hrhich nay vary from actuartrue costs " ' rt was found that theri were ""i"rr" differences tn t"tre-ioirity orindlviduat €xecuting agencies to provide ir, 
" 

-"orr.r"t"nt 
nanner detaired and actualaccounting inforrnation or'ri ng to airr.t"no"" irr-cr,.i, accounting and managementinfornation sysrems, reporting ,;;;i;;;il, 'uuug"..ry 

processes as wetl asorganizational structures', (Dp/IgB4/62, p";;.-;t.

?': rn its decision 84/39, _the Governing couneil took note of the Adninlstratorrs
:.ll:;"i:lno:ppreciation and requested r,i'n i"-""nti'ue submitrtn!-";;-; report on

98' rnformation on adrninistrative services and progratnne support costs of IJND',uNrcEF, UNPFA and I{Fp are provlded in table 10 below, in accordance .,,ith thepractice estabtished in previous reports. -ouiu- 
on the progranme outlays as60ciatedwith such costs are contained in apiendix tuUi. e_r.

99' rt rnay be noted that uNDp and other organizatrons have succeeded in hordingdown increases rn adninistrative costs at a time of overalr rerative stagnation inprograrnne outlays and of inflation in costs. A decrease in reirnbursement ofsupport costs to executing agencies reflected the decrine in uNDp-financed rpFprogramne expenditure.

2. Information on administr
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Table 10. Adninistrative services and
of organizations enqaged in
19 8r-1983

(uillions of dollars '

prog ralnne suPPort costs
operational activities,

current Prices)

19 81 L982 1983

t

l. UNDP ! Adninistrative and programme support
costs

Reimbursement of Prog ranme support
costs to executing agencles of rrNDP a/

UNICEF: Adrninistratlve services
support of progranunes b/

ITNFPA: Adminlstrative and programme support
costs

Relnbursenent of progranne supPort costs
of participating and executing agencies

wFP: Technical advisory' adninistrative and
support costs

Administrative costs in the field

r05. 0

94.3

29.O
45.2

4.5

20.6
16. 3

104.1 109.0

8s.1 73.2

36. I 41.1
39.6 44.7

10. 7 1l. r

6.7 5.9

19. 8 23.6
r7.1 r9.1

4.

g,Iges: Annual rePorts and audited flnancial statements and accounts of
UNDP. UNICEF, UNFPA ANd WTP.

Noter All data are Presented
used in the financial statements.

a/ Exclusive of UNDP sectoral
UNDP -extrabudgetary expenditure.

V For UNICEF, this includes
delivery.

in the table in the same manner and terns as

The follo\a'ing explanatory notes, however ' applyr

support costs, expert hiatus financing, and

some costs that could be classified as programne

3. consideration of the relationstrlp be

1Oo. A full analysis of the relationshlp betr.teen programme delivery and 
-

adninistrative costs requires the resolution of a large number of very- dlfficult
conceptual and rnethodological issues. The concern of delegatlons on this natter
.pp""i" to reflect. firstiy a lack of transparency with respect to admlnistratlve
costs and secondly a desile to see greater efficiency and enhanced co-ordinatlon in
and arnong the organizations engaged in operational activities'
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10I. The issue of the relationshlp itsetf, which is the subject of the presentsection, is an exceptionarly conprex subject that has been discussed ovlr the yearsin the central intergovernnental bodies of the united Nations systen, in governing
bodies of different organizations and in inter-agency foruns. Nunerous studiesnave Deen nade of the subject at the intergovernmental level, by the secretariatsconcerned and by consultants appointed at the request of Member States. A fulllist of such studies is avairable. A principal forum at the intergovernmental
leve1 for the discussion of these natters is the coverning councir of uNDp, rdhichregularly addresses issues pertaining to support costs of concern to alLorganizations of the United Nations systen.

102. h effect, the request of Lh€ ceneral Assembly for a conparative anatysiscalLs for an exanination of a rerationship between the tlro variablesr. narnely,
progralnme dellvery and admihistrative and proqramme suuport costs, for r.rhich thereare no comnon systen-wide definitions and bases for neasurement. rt h'ourd require,in the first instance, agreed nethods to measure the conponents of adninistratlvecosts on the one hand and of programme delivery on the other. Considerableattention was given, during the process ot drairing up the fornat and content of the
9x post facto reporting systen' to the availability of information on support coststo organizations. rnter-aqency discussions concruded that the avairabirity of suchlnfonnation "depended to a large exgent on the progranme, budget and organizationarstructures [of individual organizations] ... each organization would neea to relyon its o$rn definitions, systens, and nethods in endeavouring to provide informationof a kind that might satisfy the Governing councit,s request,' (Di/IgB2/Sg, para. B),

103. As noted, agencies have ernployed
support costs in their subnissions for
supplemenled, however, by a narrative
situation, together r,rith an indication
expenditures.

varying methodologies in the calculations of
the ex post facto report. This has been

presentation by each organization of its
of neasures under vray to reduce support cost

104. Ratios between the level of support costs and programne delivery vary fron
agency to agency, as indicated by the data provided in table 9. This is so for anumber of reasons, including the absolute s-ize of projects and of the overalltechnicar co-operation progranne, and the relative size and distributlon ofconponents within projects (i.e,, project personnel, equipment and training). For
example, a large project in US dollar terns consisting prirnarily of equipment haslower agency support costs than a smalt project erith highly specialized short-termexpertise invorving substantial agency technical- and adninistrative backstopping.Year to year variations in del.ivery, the inpact of the effect of exchange ratefluctuations and of varying rates of inflatlon among duty stations wher! nost
suPport cost expenditures are lncurred will also affect the level of supportcosts: for example, sone staff costs when expressed in uS dollars vary
considerably anong headguarter duty stations. Further, the organization of thesupport services of the agency and the extent to which an agency resorts to
subcontracting as a mode of inplementing technlcal co-operation projects alsoinfluence support costs. However, data provided by the ex post iaclo reporting
systen do no! a1low for a rneaningful comparison of such ,t a.i.L..r""" ,r.ng agencieswlth respect to ratios between support costs and progranme deliverv. (
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105. A further set of problens arises vthen consideration is given to the
quantitative relationship betneen the nonetary value of project costs and

administrative anrt prograrnne support costs. There are several questions on which
prior judgement is reguired before an acceptable analysis may be undertaken'
iirst,-what are the activities or outputs against which either project costs or
administrative and progranme support costs should be counted and to what extent can

these outputs be expressed adequately in volune or quancity? For exanple, should
prograrune costs include the government contribution to project activities? In some

organizations part of the cost of the field offices is regarded as a charge on the
administrative budget and in others as a legitimate part of Progratnme
co-operation. A case can be made to include field offices as part of the services
provided to governnents, thereby slgnificantly affecting the ratio between
progranne delivery and adninistrative and Progranne support costs'

106, Second, are there portions of adninistrative costs which serve other functions
than those of rnanaging the prog rarnrne itself and lthich therefore should not be

regarded strictly as costs attributable to the proqranme? For example' sone
adtninistrative expenditures are, in effect, fixed costs unrelated to the absolute
slze of field programnes. e.g. certain basic adrninistrative services anc
facilities. Further, some organizations, for exanple UNDP' provide services to
other organizations, especially at the country 1evel. Such services, which are
provided without partial or full reimbursenent' represent part of UNDP

iesponsibi I i t ies lo the host country and on behalf of other orqanizations in the
systen.

107. Third, assurnlng that a discreet part of the costs can be identlfied as

relating to the managenent of progranmes, to what extent do econonies of scale
affect tbe percentage relationship between costs and delivery? It itill be seen
that such factors as the absolute level of prograrnrnes and the size and nurnber of
projects would affect resuirements for administrative and technical support' This
point is of course already accepted in the concept of the support cost flexibility
arrangements established by the uNDP Governing councll which allow for special
rates of reimbursement of support costs for UNDP executing agencies whose delivery
does not exceed a given level.

108. There is a further point, nanely that there does not appear to be a reasonable
norm against $rhich the relationship coufd be judged. ft should be strongly
enphasized again that efficiency cannot be judged solel-y in terms of costs alonei
it also requires consideration of the nature and results of activities to allor'v for
a more cornplete cost-effective analysis of expenditures'

109. operational activities of the United Nations systen range over a variety of
different programmes, from technical co-operation provided by UNDP and other
organizations of the sysEen, to a llnited anount of capital assistance, to
conunod i ty and food aid provided through WF'P and to the assistance Provided by
ITNICEF. It will be readily adnitted that both adninistrative and suPport costs
will vary depending on the types of activity ln which an organization is engaged,
as in fact the data in table 10 illustrate. ft nay also be useful to examine
conparable data in respect of the operations of bilateral aid agencies and other
nultilateral organizations providing development asslstance.
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110' The Director-ceneral has benefited fron a discussion at the september 19g4session of the ACC consultative Conmittee on Administrative ouestrons (Financialand Budgetary Questrons) on the request of the ceneral Assenbly for an analysis ofthe. relat ionship between adrninistrative and progranme support costs and progr.unnedelivery' The comrnittee agreed to return to the natter at its March rgg5 sessionin the light of the Assenbry's consideration of this aspect of the present report.The infornation given above is brought to the attention of the Assenbly, ra,h ich naywish to review the approach suggested, taking into account the relevant vievrs ofthe coverning eouncil of UNDP.

ation between unlted Nations o
banks th to techni

lll' The 1983 policy report drew attention to the conplenentarity betrreen technicalco-operation and capital assistanee and to the contribution of technicalco-operation from the United 
-Nations in helping countries absorb and utilizecapital investment, h,hether financei ir".-pifrii. or private, external or atonesticsources' The ceneral Assembly in its resoiution 3g/r71 carred for measures toensure greater utilization of the facilities availabre in the various organizationsof the United Nations system in the inplenentation ot projects financed by the

I3:ld^"31k and by regional deveropment banks. rt rnay be noted in this connectionthat fol'or4'ing discussion in ccso rorsl "ufl" in 19g4, the world Bank hosted inIttay 1984 an inter-aqency seminar to provide iurther collaboration between the Bankand other organizations of the Unite; rvations system. rt was also agreed thatUNfDO would convene an inter-agency neeting--on investnent promotlon j-nSeptember 1994.

''2' 
Lending by nurtilateral deveropnent banks for technical co-operation has gro9rhsignificantly over the past decade. For example, and partly because of thechanginq character of r^rorrd ari[ -"p"..t 

i"il]"'i."nn t"rt assistance cornponents in
1:-t19-tnk. loans have grorr'n twice as fast as Bank lehding as a h,ho1e since 1972 andnow account for about 9 per cent of total l€nding. For some countrles in Africa,the proportion of technical assistance in t"iri rending has reached the revel of19 per cent' Total worrd Bank comnitrneit. 

-ior-t."trnica1 
assistance erceeded$1.3_billion in 1993, with d isburseln".i" -rt-"."r.d 

the gg50 million levet. Boththe Bankrs manasenent and the B".k ;;;;;;;"-iJ"o9nir. thar rechnical assisranceembodied in rendinq o'erat.rons contrrbutes to ensuring more effective utilizationof Bank loans by borro"".=.

113' The Bank has also sharply increased the diversity and purposes of itstechnical assistance. In earlier years, it financed primarily engineertng_relatedtechnical assistance {i.e., eng tnelring ' 
=ira i.;, consurtancy and supervisionservices). More recently, hor{ever, t.itni"ui assistance for institutionaldevelopmeht, public sector nanagement, developnent planning and training has beensrowins rapidtv and now anounrs to rnore than 50 p.r-".r-i-iluil; ;;;;r;il miuion)of all World Bank technical assistance conunitnents.

''4' 
Traditionally, borrowing countries have reliea heavrly on private consultingfirms for implenentation of technical assistance components in loans fronrnultilateraL developnent banks. tn.v "iii-"".ii'u. to do so armost exclusivery for
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enqineer i ng-related technical assistance, increasingly using donestic consulting
firrns and institutlons either independently or in collaboratlon vtith outside firms'

ll5.BankborrowersshouldfinditadvantageoustohaverecoursetoUnitedNations
organizations for the impl-ementation of bank-financed technical co-operation for
institutional developneni in light of the experience and expertise of such

organizations in both speciflc sectors and general developnent' Because of the
long gestation period and continuity required for realizing the ful-I benefits in
creatlng and upgrading institutional infrastructure, there will be particular
instances where Unlted Nations agencies are lltell equipped to assist borrowing
countries.

115. Accordingly, organizations of the Unlted Nations system, in response to the
provisionsofGeneralAssenblyresolution3s/I7!,haveintensifiedlheircontacts
h'ith the World Bank and other nultilateral develoPnent banks t'rith a view to making

known the services and faciLities available to borrowers fron organizations of the

system. Bank borrowers and organizations have agreed upon several arrangenents for
the provision of such services and facilities.

lI7. A nunber of problems have been identified and are being overcorne regardi.ng the

relationship of the unit-eal Nations organization concerned to the bank borrower and

to the banki concerned. In particular, the special characteristlc and

intergovernmental character of united Nations organizations, in contrast for
.r.rpie vrith Pxivate consulting firms, will need to be reflected in the
arrangenents being nade for collaboration in bank-financed technical co-operatlon'
There is every reason to expect a growing involvement of United Nations
organizations with borrowing countries in the carrying out of technical assistance

activities financed by the nultilateral developnent banks'

D. strengthening evaluation capabilitles in developlng countries

118. In Decenber 1982, the Joint Inspection Unit (JIU) issued a report entitled
"united Nations Systen co-operation in DeveloPing Evaluation by Governrnents"

fetlaTiZi "na 
aaA'f, tfre-fi'tier containing thi c6nments of ACC thereon). There has

been a growing understanding of the value of evaluation in irflproving the quality
and results of programmes and in increasing co-operative efforts to help develop
evaluation by governments. Th€ JfU report provided an initial inventory of
proposals and Acc in its conunents vtelconed the report and suPported its
recomnendat ions.

119. The General Assenbly, in its resolu tion 3a/\7L, enphasized the inportance of
assisting developing countrles, uPon request, in developing their evaluation
capacity and requested the Secre tary-General to elaborate proposals to that end'

120. The heightened concern of governnents vrith respect to evaluation, as reflected
in the resolution, has been demonstrated in a variety of ways. For exarnplef as

indicated in a report of uNDP (DP/L,84/I8) a number of governments have taken steps
to strengthen their capability to enploy evaluation tnore fully ln the prornotion of
their developnent actrvities. A key element ih the strengthening of the UNDP
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evaluation systen as proposed to the coverninq council i{as the strengthening of
recipient governmentsr capacity for evaluation. tNDP and other bodies, includinq
FAO, wHo and DTCD, are responding to requests for technical co-operation to
strengthen the evaluation capacity of governments. UNfCEF is strengthening its
overall evaluation capabirilty, including its support for governnent evaluation.
Others' such as the United Nations Centre for Transnational Corporations,
contribute to this by involving the governnents concerned in annual evalualion
surveys of its operational activities.

I2I. Organizations in the system are considering other ways and means of
contributing to the strengthening of govetnments' evaluation capacity, for exanple,
through the following means:

(a) A revievr of projects in the fields of econonic management and overall
developnent planning so as to assess their potential for the prornotion of national
evaluation capacity;

(b) Encouragement of the participation of organizations with governments in
the evaluation of governnent-executed projectst

(c) Provision of training, along lrith United Nations agency staff, to
governnent officials engaged in evaluation activities;

(d) Encouragement of collaboration anong aid agencies at the country level in
order to build evaluation capabilitv into externally financed development projects;

(e) Periodic publication (the first was issued by ttNDP in May 1984) of a
directory of central evaluation authorities in developing countries as a means of
encouraging exchange of experience and co-operation in evaluation.

122. These and other issues will be reviewed at the next neeting of the ItNDp
inter-agency working group on evaluation. The GeneraL Assenbly wilt be kept
inforned of further progress in this matter.
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NOTE ON STATISTICAI, I NFORII'IATION

1. coverage, definition and presentation of, as vJell as sources for' the

statistical informatlon are id-entical to previous reports of the Dlrector-General '
with the fol1olting additions and explanations'

2. The fotlowing tabl-es have been added to the statlstical series:

(a) TabI€ B-7 provides data on the reqional distributlon of operatlonal
activtties, by source of funds, for 1984t

(b) Tables c-I and c-2 provide data on procurenent activlties' by country of
procurement (table C-I) and by agency (table c-2).

3. Previous reports included data on contributions received by Unlted Nations

bodies not part of the annual pletlging conference in table A-3' colunn 3' entitled
"contributions to organlzations fron bilateral and other sources" (see

A/38 /255/Add.l-E/Lg81/82/Add.Ll . such data is now included in table A-2 in the
column entitled 'rother unlted Nations.n Previous rePorts also included in
table A-3, as a meno iten' data in resPect of both cost-sharing contributlons to
ITNDP and similar self-supporting contributions to the agencies' This has now been

separated out, eith uNoP cost-straring contributions appearing as a nemo item in
table A-2 and self-supportlhg contributions appearlng likewise in table.A-3. Table

A-2 atso includes, for the first tine, contributions for the Junior Professional
Officer prograrune of UNDP ' for ITNFPA trust funds and in respect of cost-sharing
arrangements with funds adninistered by ITNDP. Table A-2 thus covers all
irEnediately available data vrith respect to all tyPes of.contributions to all Unit€d
Nations funds and progranmes engaged in operational activities for deveropnent'
Historical data for the years l-glg-1ggZ contalned in table A-l reflect these

reorganizations of tables A-2 and A-3.

4. Tabte A-4 of Previous reports on perforrnance indicators for contributions to
operational activities for <ievelopment and table A-5 on oDA from DAC menber

;-d;;;i;;-;t;-not incruaea in tfiii vearrs report' on grounds of space' r{elevant

data, which is available in the secretariat, h'ill be included in the
Director-ceneral ' s report for the I985 conprehenslve policy review of operational
activities.

5. The folloh'ing points should be noted with regard to the data on procurement

contained in tables C-I and C-2:

(a) co-operation from the agencies was, in general, very good and where

possible the complete procurement records h'ere made available' The type of data

retrieval system enpfoyed by the agencies notwithstanding' separation of the data

;t-;;;t;. o? runain-g una uy tvpe oi actlvitv proved difflcult' some agencies tnade

a clear distinction between Procurement covering operational as opPosed to
requirements for office equiprnent etc' t other agencies tended to grouP their
activities accord ing to sPecialization by product group, wlth.no dividing Li19 

-

betvreen operational urra 'i'rrou".t .eping" e-xPenditurel The heading "unspeclfied" has

therefore been employed to cover such procurenenti
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(t) The problen of nethodoloqy vras further conplicated by the lack of
precision as to the categories "country of origin" and "country of procurenent",
particularly in reference to local procurement for and by fieLd offices. Most
agencies were unable, for varying reasons, to provide full data on procurernent
incurred by field offices. As a result, as nuch as 25 per cent of the United
Nations systenrs procurement may not have been recorded;

(c) Data has been provided on a "country of procurenent'r basisi about
15 per cent of such procurernent is not identical with procuremeht on a ncountry of
origin or nanufacture" basis,

The data contained in tables C-l and C-2 r.ras collected and analyzed by the
fnter-agency Procurenent Services Unit of UNDP, at the f,equest of the
Di rector-General.

Definitions

6. As in previous reports, data on contributions refer exclusively to
contributions received or collected on payrnents made by governments and other
sources to organizations in the system. Data in respect of other sources of
income, for exanple interest or in respect of the greeting card oPeration of
UNICEP' are excluded. Data on expenditures and disbursernents represent the support
provided by organizations to the prograrufles and projects of developing countriest
exclusive of adrninistrat ive, programme and oth€r support costs. For the purposes 

Iof the present report, all net disbursements by rFAD (see table B-2) are assumed to
have been nade on concessional t€rms. lthile UNICEF and vlFP carry out sone
activities vrhich are of a hunanitarian and emergency character, all data relating
to their operations are included under the rubric of operational activities for
development. Net disbursements represent gross disbursenents less repaltnent of
principal. Net trahsfers represent net disbursenents less interest and other
charges.

SourceF

7. For inforrnation on the sources of data, see paragraph 45 of the first (1981)
annual report (A/36/478, annex) and the footnotes to the tables.

8. The data represent final figures for 1983. Any revislons or updating that nay
later prove necessary will be brought to the attention of the General Assenbly in
an appropriate manner.

Names of Member States

9. As of 4 February 1984, the official name of the United Republic of Caneroon
has been changed to the Republic of cameroon and is listed in United Nations
docunents as Cameroon. As of 4 August 1984, the officiat name of the Upper Volta
has been changed to Burkina Faso.



Table A-1. COTITRTBUTIOIIS FROT{ GOVERNS'ENTS AND OIIIER SOURCBS T'OR

OPERATIONAL ACIIVITIES IAR DEVEIOPT'EM OF THE UNITBD
NA'rIOtlS SYSTEU r AN OvBRvIBw, 1979-1983

(Ui Illons of current dollars)

I OtO 1980 1981
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198 2 I983

I. contributlons to Unlted Nations
fund€ antl progrannes

l. contributions to main proqranne
resources of UNDP 4//

2. contributions Co UNDP-adninistered
funds and to UNDP Trust Funds 9/

3. contrlbutions to UNFPA
4. contributions to uNrcEF 9/
5. Contrlbutlons to other Unlted

Nations funds and programnes d/

subtotal I-5

rr. contributions for operatlonal activities
of specialized agencies

6. Assessed contributions 9/
7, voluntary contributions E/

Subtotal 5-7

II I. Other cont! i.butions

8. Contributions to IIFP 9/

subtotal I' II. III

fv. Contributiops to the world Bank
group and rFAD

9. contributions to TDA

10. Capital subsqription payments
to $orl.d Bank antl TFC

11. Contributions to ffAD

591.4

38.9
l3t.l
218.9

--:2-e-
I 113.2

705 .4

126 .9
26r.6

1207.8

696 .4

s9 .1
t29.0

59 .1

r 296.9

713.9

96.6
130.3
296.8

---52.!
I 300.0

2 876.6

410 .8

3 s86.4

5 051.5

53.6
t32.4

5?,6

| 227 .5

L2L.4 155.0
204.L 240.4

32 5,5 395.4

567 .5 6s9.4

2 006.2 2 242.3

2 404.6

144 .8

2 420.6

4 826.8

2 9L4.7

433 .0
106.4

3 4 53.5

5 73 5.8

2I2.3 198.1 256.8
257.6 274.9 247,2

469 .9 472.9 504 .0

678.8 74 s.0 661.r

2 356.s 2 514,8 2 465.1

Subtotal 9-ll

TOIAL

2 542,L

374.2
h/

3 020.3

r 274.8
399.2

4 840.6

7 3ss.4
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Table A-l (continued)

L979 l9.Cq resl 1982 1983

Merno items

i. Cost-sharing contr ibutions
to UNDP i/ 4I.9 58.2 62.7 75.3 94'4

ii. Cost-sharing contributions to
funds admilistered by UNDP 3.9 8.I r0.8

iii. Governnent cash counterpart
contributions to UNDP in
respect of prolects 3,4 9.3 10.8 8.I 5.4

iv. Contributions to UNFPA Trust
Funds 2.3 3.5 2.8 5.4 5.7

v. Self-supporting contr ibutions
to olher organizations f,,,/ 50.2 64.8 L07.7 105.0 79.7

v1. Contri.bution€ for refuqee,
hunEnitarian and disaster
relief activities 474,2 502.5 625.L 581.8 497.5

!99!99r Tables A-2 and A-3.

(Footnote6 on following page)
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(Footnoles to table A-1)

4 Exclusive of cost-sharing and governrnent cash counterpart congributions.
See rneno j.tens. see also explanatory foocnote a/ in table A-2.

P/ r.e., the Capital Developnent Fund, the Special Fund for Land-Locked
Developing Countries, the Revolving Fund for Natural Resources Exploralion, the
Fund for United Nations Volunteers, lhe United Nations Fund for Science and
Technology for Developnent and the Trust Fund for Sudano-Sahelian Actj.vities which
Participaee in the Pledging Confetencet and to other funds, accounts and trust
funds of UNDP' and in respect of the contributions for the Junior Professional
officers progranrne. Also includes one-tine contribution of $39.7 nillion from
liquidation of United Nations Emergency Operation Trust Fund.

9/ Excludes contributions to UNICEF supplementary resources from olher
United Nations entities, amounting to 911.4 niltion in 1983.

!/ f.e.' other programnes included in the United Nations Pledging conference
for Development Activities and other contributions to United Nations bodies.

9/ f.e., the impuled share of regular budget financing of technical
co-operation.

!/ I.e., exlrabudgetary contribuLions from bilaterat official and
non-official sources and from nultilateral sources oeher than United Nations funds
and prograrTunes.

g/ fncludes conlributions to the International Energency Food Reserve and to
the Food Aid Convention channeled lhrouoh wFp.

U No data appear in respect of contributions to fFAD in l9gl. According to
article fV, section 1 {c), of the agreement establishing IFAD, nenbers, initial
contributions vrere payable in cash.or in promissory notes, either in a single sum
or in three equaL instalments. Most nembers had cornpreted their initial paynentsprior to 3l Decenber 1981. The Fundrs first replenishmenl becane effective in June
1982. Contributions received in 1981 in advance of the effective date are included
in the 1982 f igure s.

L/ I.e., contributions fron developing countries to UNDP, specialized
agencies and other organizations for programnes and projects lrithin their owncountries. fncludes',third-party cost-sharingn for UNDP.
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TAEIB A-'. I/OLU!+TATT COUNIBTNIOI8 rTOA OPBBATTOU'! AC?IVITIES OF SPECIEIZED AETITIES
aND OmEn OBGAI|ISATTO|TE, D? COI{!,AIBOTI'IIG COUT9TRY tND ORcetISAtrOn, 1983 a/

llhouarnd. of dollara)

utsEsco mo

(3) (a

t|to

(5)

IABA t{rrAL

Australia ......,. 6

Austria ,...,,... .

Bel-qlum .... .... .. I 466

Canada ., .. .... . , , 203

D€nnalk .....,.... 2 t33

Flnland ...,...... I 2Ot

France . . . . ., . . . . .

GerrirDy. Feale!al
Republlc of ... I 7I9

rraly .. ,.,.. . . ... 104

ltaPan ..,,..i,...r 80{

t€therlands....., 7133

rrorfay , a.. .... ., . 3 350

saudl Alabla . ....

Sr.eden . . , . . .. . . . . 3 936

Srltzerl.nd ...... L 229

Unlted Aincddr of
cleat Brlt.ln

Ireland ...., . ... I
Unlted Stdtes

of Aierlca ..... 2

Other countrles .. 8

TOTAL COUNImIAS .. 23 615

AGFUND . . . . . . . . . . .

EEC . . . . , . . . . . . . . .

NORLD BAIII/IDA ...
qtEErF rrfrEReotlr .. I 6{5

tal|-col4 ...,. . ...

ltrrat,

53 33

| 906 I 339

1 238 2I9

a f90 701

I 718 2r7

753 aaa

t 200 2 550

33 126 58

2 029 888

6 882 a2a

a 38{ 2 212

72a l1

6 570 At1

1 L87 3{5

I 80r 1 IIa

13 922 11 951

567 ?00

r otl

-I2 4 e72

9 041 2 9ss

134 644

t52

770

399

(8)

245

55

52

22

1E

1r5

422 585

ll r 028

186 269

r 442 3I

1334

3 109 779

256 t

5

r19

37

257

389

3 635

11 s9l

4 314

I 900

702 8 718

- 35 r90

6A 5 923

388 19 559

5 15 40s

6 5 880

l8s 26 703

355 7 37)-

29 2 30t

36 2 327

216 9 199

2 486 I74 622

- 3 72L

399 r 461

808 {l 485

283 l7 r14

59 8 t8l

- 274

291 88

- 1619

- 420

223

492

2 749 2 a32

Il9 a23

1l{8
I5I

e2?

1t83

3 {63

741

I 065

1253

1679

2 870

2 130

3 467

I0 857

710

2151

5 902

a0 595

2 351

35 8l?

2 943

5 999

a7a 3I

24520

- I t39

75 380

9 309 5 5s3

24-

-I

MEF/AON-{O1,!I .. I 645 lI agl

GRAND tvrAr,...... 25 260 87 413

I I 559 72 565

5 554 4 O45 2l't tA7

9 I7l t8 115

2I t32 88 ?I0

13{

2 883

1l25

!9gl99r Tsble a-3 and DP,/1984/65.

Z-/ I.e., frorn source€ oth€r than Unlted Natlons fund6 snd proglat nas incLuated ir tabla A_A and colun, I oftable a-3.
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!AEI,! T.5. I.,OIO|TTARY CONTRIBI'ITOT8 FoR OPBNATION|! ICIIVITIE6
OT SPTCTALITED AGEIIIES AIID OIEER OAGII.IZATIOI€,
at coriaRrBnTnG co{nlnBv. 1980-1983

(tiouaanala of alolfar.)

1980 1982 1983

Auatrlll. .. .... ...

Auatlla . ... .. .....

Belgiulr .....,,....

clntda . . . . . . . . . . . .

Den|||!rf .......,...

Flnlanal ..,. .... ...

Franca , , . . . . . . . . . .

Gcrnany' Aederrl
Republlc of

I t.LY . . . . , . . . . . . . .

Japrn . . . . . . . . , . . . .

lletherlanda

Nonray . . . . . . . . . . . .

Saudl trrbh

Sseden . . , . . . . . , . . .

Ssltre!land

Unitcal llnqdotn of
Gr€tt Blltaln a'ld
Northa!n Ireland

onlted st.t€s of &etlca ......

other count!1€6

Total, countrles

acmlD .......,....

EEC . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .

aolld alnkllDA

other lnter-qovt

Non-govt , . . . . . . . , .

rotal. lntcr/non-qovt . . . ' . . . . . .

cranal total

2 aL'

8?0

17 I52

2 500

1,3 758

,ota
I ?95

L2 130

13 740

1 t2L

28 5Bl

tl 1r0

31 525

3 {51

6 2t8

t1 349

{ 547

183 r30

15 r78

22 r47

31 272

7 095

18 692

268 622 ,/l

1360

595

12 170

2 029

r8 292

3 214

r 931

t3 r45

21 10I

8119

3:1 ol9

15 394

2 314

3? 368

9 358

r2 087

13

202 55{

38 002

24 450

10 859

73 321

282 OOi ,l

a 258

l60e

15 779

I ll9

2t r83

4 t{l

2 L59

12 838

t2 433

9 075

3t 829

15 549

8 259

37 239

5 {r2

2 604

9 253

203 947

5 82{

{? 585

22 021

9 r30

84 555

296 695 Yl

2 995

389

9 665

3 535

11 59I

a 37a

1900

8 71E

!6 190

5 923

19 559

L5 405

5 880

26 703

7 3?t

2 50{

2 321

r 064

168 306

t 121

1a6t

{1 48s

f7 all

8 a8l

72 555

2A1 lA7

)

99!49gr Tables a-3 0f plesent report' a-7 0f 
^/38/258/td,d'Lt 

t(td DP/L9A|/66'

4 rncludes contributiohs to tnlted tdtlons funds of t28.1 tntlrton tn 1980' i12'7 nllllon
tn l98l lnd 12I.9 nitllon tn 1982.
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TABI,,A A-6. VOT,UIi!rARY COUIFIBUTIONS FON OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES
OF SPEEIAI,IZEb AGEI\EIES AND OTTHEN ORGANI ZATIOTi'S,
By oRcANIZATTON, I9B0-I983 a/

(Thousands of dollars)

19 80 1981 1982 1983

rto ......
FAO ....

UNESCO ..

ltHo......

Irc ...
IAEA ...

otHER ...

IOTAL .

29 007

IL7 461

13 938

56 93 5

ll 337

5 364

5 503

240 548

32 506

104 748

17 319

87 367

12 023

6 847

I s46

269 356

31 595

90 976

31 533

90 767

L2 460

5 667

l1 805

274 903

25 260

87 413

2L L32

88 710

9 333

5 554

9 78s

217 Lg7

Sourcet See table A-7.

e/ f.e.r fron sources other than United Nations funds and
included in table A-1.

progranmes

(



Table B-1. EXPEITDITI'FFS ON OPERATIOML ASIMTTES FOB DEVETOPUENr

OE THE UNITED I|ATToNS SvSTB$l ! AN OltERVIElr, 1979-1983

(uitllons of current dollars)

L979 1980

a/39/4r7
Bngli6h
Paqe 59

1981 1982 1983

I. CONCESSTONAL

A. Grants

3.

4.

Financed fron reqular
budgets of agencies

Financetl by UNDP q/
Financed from funds

aalnlni6tered by UNDP

Financed by UNFPA

Financed by UNICEF
Financed by speclalized

agencies and other
organizations from
extrabudgetaEy resources b/

L27 .7
499.1

2L.3.
123.5
209.4

25r.6
s26.7

I 759.4

5. '!
l2r3.r
2 972-5

,l 062.8
2 80i1.5
r 070.8

611.9

31.4
136.5
25L.7

2A9.L
539.1

2 0L6.7

-!3:91518.8
3 535.5

4 669.S
3 068.1
r 081.7

212.1
6?0.8

69.9
t22.5
2L8.3

322.5
s41 .9

2 158.5

I98.9

61.4
106.3
2L3.4

332.9
593.8

2 096.5

r 616.8

3 ?13.3

6 835,3
I 93s.8
2 63,1.3

257 .A
48s.r

54.0
105.6
246.2

304.7

2 092.2

149.8

L 142.2

3 414.4

7 717.6
5 543.6

7. Financed by nFP

subtotal grants (1-7 )

B. l,oang

8. Disbursed bY IDA

9. Net dlsbursenents bY
IFAD 9/

subtotal net transfer (8 (c)-9!

4OIAL (l-7, I (c), 9)

lrcN-coNcBssroNAL

10. Disbursed bY world Bank

(a)
(b)
(c)

(a)
(b)
(c)

Groes dlabursenents
tlet dlsburgernenta
Net Cransfer

Groas iliebur sements
Net disbursenents
Net transfer

I 303.I r s8{.5
L 277.6 I s4?.8
L 207.7 I 465.2

r 579.3 | 429.3
I 611.4 1 348.4
1 507.7 r 232-4

r 767.7
L 722.6
L 632.9

t t*-
3 866.7

5 487.0
3 879.0
I 830.5

644.9
509,7

2 340.2

6 206.9

11, Dlsbursed bY IFc

(a) Gross tli6burEements
(b) tletalisbursements

tret transfer (10 (c) and 11 (b))

rorAl. E/

244.1 465. r
10s.0 295.2

l 178.8 r 376.9

4 1s1,3 I 9L2.1

387.6 365'0
290.6 166.0

2 921.9 3 001.5

6 638.2 6 175.9
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Tabla B-I (contlruedl

1979 re80 L!!.gI 1982 1e83

Ueno itern6

1. Expendlture financed ftotn coat-
sharins contrlbutlons to UNDP 19.2 57.9 5l,O 62.2 Ga.1

11. Expentllture financed fron
governnent cagh count€lprrt
contrlbutiona to UNDP 1.7 ?.5 9.9 g.6 6.3

lli. Expendlture flnanced florn .elf-
flnancing contrlbutlons to
speclalizeal agenci€a lnd othe!
orqanizations iO.6 39.6 58.1 77.1 gz.o

iv. forld Bank/IDA technlcal
co-operation 9/ {03.6 /t63.9 516.8 l31.j 573.2

v. nefugee, hunanltarlan and
di6a6ter rellef actlvltlea ZS2.S 165.7 64i.g 62I.3 593.0

Sourcer Table E-2. Fot deflnltlon of trrns, aee para. 6 above of the note onstatlatical lnfornatlon rnd the footnotes to tabl6 A-1.

il ualn U}JDP prograrne, cxcludeB exp€ndltures flnanced fron coat-sharinE anal fron
cash counterpart contr lbutlonE.

b/ f.e., fron funds not elaenhele sfr€clfled in the t.ble. Llnr 6 i6 not
lltuledlately conparable to llne 7 ln table A-1, in that lt lncludes e*pendltureB fiDancedfron Unlted Natlons fund6 rnd proqrumes ll8ted in llne S of table A-1.

g/ Inc1ude8 a 6nall lnount of grants.

4/ On a net transfer basl8, 1.e., rone t-7r 8 (c), 9, 10 (c' !n(t lt (b).

9/ r.e., qroEs diaburaen€nt! on .trrinlnE. and .consultlntar enbodied ln $orld
Bank loan€ and fDA credlts to $orld Brnk borrorers.
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Lbre B-2 (co'tr.u.d)

s!Fr@- 6aNl/ rb

./vs,/ u yutL-1, 1/ v s/ a/ r0-r2) yy !/

@

0ar r ezd
!q.41....''..

(rl rzt |], (a) tal (5) (?) ts) t9t t1o) i!) (rr) tt]) G{) (r5} ir5)

6 :3t r2!
?3? lot r 176

?l 165

232 | 023 2 r59 10 8tr
tr 2rr

r35 r029 r262 25a0 - ?00 2r 651293 a& r .[9
19_ - 3152 1r2r r 5r3

as 179 I r35 ro 637 15 372

{5? rosr r36a
2l{ 33?

- 5 126 12 009
lu 12 7a,
r,22 ! 9ra zaa I 3ra I 362 1l 220

?ll

H.r1 ,...,,,... l 256
13S

hurliru!.....

3el

?aklttln .,.... 2 ,o3 rl
330

cutn.a ..,... r 069 I

rhtllFlns .., I al2 |
709

ort.r,,,......

s.udl r.abr! ..
.77 3156 2 36r

*rch.IreE ....

3dl
79r a 025 2 t6.r 2{ 6rS

r.r i,2r 27r
13 156

9r3 ! 23s r 27t 6 r70 r 6d0 {33 r{9
I 4rt

:2i

-.: 962 2 72a 3 .r9 16 091 12 10r

16t

stsin...,,....
L 9A2 t 40 21t 1A r{O 33 2Ar 1 trr ld r7r 6 3oO 70 r$365 I 221 5 rga I ra6 lo grc 200 59 730 2 S37 9 009 31 70?

,,; ,,"; ,.'';

36 t2l r ,(2A

- 1 o2r

r.3 I 95r 2 65a r 3t4 - 12 ta3 15
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u 9j!!99t @/teo.t66.

q/ !rcrude' .4.d1ru.€

9/ rrcruds. €*pe ltur.d
'lunrkd*tr63spa6r.}fufDnds.''6rnldr.tedby!e.

q/ .4r6ent8 €rgdtture

3/ ..er.&it. uid.rLltr by r!.cr.1k.d 4
li L!6r. Fr. !esl!:' Drlrt.{/66 .nd li.rud.r

lshedbyih.cdLl.ctrig

y Dltr *oid.d by m .nd 6nL,tn.d rn @/re.1/56.

9/o'berdtd.d

v ura P..'rd.d by

v tep!.denL! .xFndltu.. .t..n .d rrd (.r to uM .nd ir)

y hFre.its lqidilure rb. c.enrt.. str provrd.d bv

v n.er.*its

&!!r rnc $br. &5 Fr
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TlBll a-3. uNtlED NITIOI€ aiarurr cFtlqr-ptElrrED ltpBtiDImaES 0t! opEnrrJo|ltt,
tcrwl?lDs, Ey oBctNJ?lttoNA! Er{lrry AtD SoItncE oF ForD6. 1983

(xtUion! of doll.!s)

REGUI,rA OTOP
Bt'DGgT XAI}
!OTD8 PFGFTI.|!

rODDA
ADtr u3-
tatlD an
olloP ur|PPr

C,IIBF
EXlnl-
AUOGETARY ,IP IVTAI,UTICE'

unttllD LAMorE

tct , . . . . . . . . . , . , . . .

urcfls ,... ........ ,,
utcrrD . . . . . . . . . . . . .
uttDo . . . . . . . . , , . . . .

Eclra . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . 0.5 0.5
ESCIP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.2

5.9

0.1
0,4
t.0

19.3
4.2

6.8

r3.0
50,?

r.5
0.8

0.1
0.3
0.1

5,5

lt. a

0.1
1.8

l.l

:
26.2

12.0
2.O

2.6

5.;

1.5
19.5
0.5

50.3

3 4.3
115.3
{0.5
23.5
94.2

0.5

9.5
3.0
0.9
t.:

628.8

t3,3
118.1

a r.8
27.5
16.4
31.2 V
1.5

2r.5

2,L 5.1
t.a 0,?
t.3 4.9
0.3
0.3 19.3,.:v 

-

113.6
ll.5
Ll
?.3

15.7
15.2
71 .0

273.5

93.9

94.0
5t .6

319.0
39.9
2.7

23.0

2t.7
9.0

26.0
o.B

70.5
15.3

252.2
628.8

4.8
tt.5
s2.7 V

It. , . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . 9,1rto ., . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . 22.A
ltxBSco . . . . . , . , . . . . . .. . 5.5

0.3
0.1

o?tt . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rTU .. . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . ,
M ...,.,,........,...
fto ...... ,.... ...... ,,r|o,...........,...,..
I.IPO . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IAEA . . . .. , . . .. . . . . , . . .
tto ........ .. ..,,.....
otDP loPE)

0SICEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ltFP .. ...... .......... ,0w,......,,........,.
o[tEn . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . , .
GOVEBTSN|.rS

GFII|D 
'(lIAt,

0.8
6,0
1.3

0.8
3t,8

0.f

32.8

245.2
r5,3

0.9
16.?

a.l
4.8
3,2 ! 0.3 y

1t.5 8.6

55O.r g/ 54.0

rr.o g/

f05.6 2a6.2 396.9 V 628.8 2 25A.9237.4

.- -. 9ourceat. sc..PproDrtttc footnotes to t!bl! B-2. Drt. on ctpcnditur. lncult€d b9 the ltnttedBrtlonB, Epecltllted ag.nclcs .hd rlil flnrnced froo ,6th.r .:.t!!buatqcta!y source!. tiken fror tnforrrtlonud. lvalhble by the orqrni2etlons conc.rn.d to trtlDp tor tho prep.ration of w/:rg'l/66 rnit .!e thcrefor€3aCret.!irt catli.tea.

t/ tn .ccoldanc. r|lth lesolutlon 29.13 ol the norrd nerrth a...nbly of, tt y 1t76, atlocation6 of,thc regulu prog!rn!||e buitgct I'e!! to raach thc lcvcl of at lcast 60 per cent ln raal tehE torrlrd6t.chnicll c!-opatrtion rnd provialon of salvlcas to gtrtaa DeDbcrs of ta8o.

p/ ncpr.scnts crp.ndltu!! lncurr.d by thc rorld E nt in tts crprctty r! .rccutlng .Eency for uNDE.

9/ Includtcs arp.nditu!! Itculrod by oth.! .r.cutlng .q.nci.! of uuD? (a!.b rund for Econo$lc .rdaochl Dcvclognrnt. a!l!n Dayclolrlcnt Eant and Intar-Aiicrican Dev€IoFGnt Bank).

y Inqluahs crp.hdttura lncu!!.d by Ut|ICBp. arp, OU|cn .nd non_govorrhcntrt orqrnlrlttonB ontiah.If ol laearrl fuDds ldilnlstGrcd by UtrDE.

9/ lncrudc! cxpcndlturc lnculr.d by nqFgov.r nentrr orgrhlratlons on bcharr or uNrpr and12.6 Dllttql ltrclrrr.d W th. thlt.al lbtlon! aa p|rt of th. roli troqruftl..
y tnclude! o*tahditurc llnancad frol eratrlbudE?trly fclourcc! 

''dc 
lv.lhble by c.ntrrctlngE.ltlca to cltf to! plrticulu t.chnlcll co_oprr.tton rctt;ittc.. .DounrlnE to to,J. ,niuton.

9/ :nctualaa arpandlture aihlnccd l!or! cost_shlrlnq lnal crah countelput contrlbutio'!.
V IncludcE axpenttltu[es tln.ncrd trod r.lf-suppolttng coitrtbutlons.
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TABLE C-I. PROCUREI.|ENI FOR OPERATTONAL ACTTVITTES,
By courfTRy oF pRocuFEuENT, 1982 ANn 1983

(Thousanals of tlollars)

1983

SUBCON-
BOUIPI4ENT TRACIOR

IOTAL
(r+2l EDUTPUErfT

TO,TAI..
(4+5I

SUBCON-
TRACIIDR

(r)

31. 4

33.6
4.3

66.1

s 018.3
8.5

1442.0

47.5
2 402.4

400.2
48.6

4L.9

492.5
294.2
580.9

454.6
6 953.9

15.1. /

201.9
337.O

t6r.1
84 6.6
24 5.0

106.8

20 .8
70.1

330.8
20.7

]32.,

494.O

636.;

43s.t

37 .4

.;

2 891.8
24.8

.;

704.6
2 s39.8

444.0

42.8
37.1

1s4.;
10.0

(3)

a7 .6

198.3

2 065.5
s 283.9

2 07 4.6

47.5
2 440.9

48.6

42.9
254.r
64 8.0
294.2

487 .6
9 84 5.7

L76.5

207.9
344.4

279,2

2 7a4.A
497.4
106.8

1?8 .5

?0.1
445.2

30 .7

(4)

993.8
s 414.8

227 .O
23.0

292.4

2 120.5
6 691.6

.;
3 D7I.2

3 344. s
7.3

926.4

486. r
69.1

59r.2
1451.9

196.5

3,t8 .8
10 358.1

478,0

319.2
459.3
120.0
16I,3
334 .5

159 .1
118.0
5l. r

411.2
10.9

..^ ;

r 451.6
292.8

2 3S8.;

38.t

40 .5
187 .3
409.7

3 3r1.t

143.8
1859,0

r.e.6'
81.0

163.0

(6)

993.8
5 414.8

227 .O

420 .9

3 512.L
6 984.4

s 459.8

64.5
3 977.r

7.3
965.6
L5\.2

256.4
I 000,9
I 4 sr.9

196.6

348.8
13 679.3

4'74.O

42r.6

493.0
2 318.3

187.5
161.3

169 .1
r17.0
132.1
574.2
10.9

(5)(2'

Afghanistan,......
Algeria ..,,..,...,
Anqola ............
Antiqua and Barbuda
Arqentina

Au€tral ia
Austria...........
Bahama! ..,,.......
Bahrain ...........
Banqladesh

Barbados
belgiun ..........,
Belize ............
Benin .............
Bhutan . , . . . . . . . . . .

Bolivia .......... .
Botswana
Brazil ............
Bulgar ia
Burma .............

Burundi- ..,........

Cape verale
central Afrlcan

Republic
Chad ......,.......

chile ....,........
china ..,....,,....
colonbia
Comoros ..,........
Congo ....,........

costa Fica
cuba ...........,.,
Cyprus ....,.......
czechosl,ovakia ..,.
Denocrati.c Yemen ..
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TABLE e-l (continuedl

1983

TqIAL
(I+2)

SUBCON-
EourPr.tENT TBACIIOR

Dennark . . . . . . . . . . .
Dj i.boutl
Doninica
Dorninlcan nepublic
Ecuatlor ...........

Esypt . . . . . , . . . . . . -
81 Saleador .......
Eguatorlal cuinea.
Ethiopia
FiJi ..,........,.,

FinLand . . . - . . . . , , .
France . , . . . . . . . . . .
Gabon ...,.......,.
Ganbla . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gerhan Denocratic

Fepublic

cernanyr Federal
Republic of ,.,..

Ghana .............
Greece ............
crenada . . . . . . . , . . .
Guatemala

Guinea,.,.........
Gulnea-Bissau.....
Halti .,........,..
Honduras
Hungary ......,....

Iceland . . . . . . . . .
India...........
Indonesia .......
fran, fslamic

Republic of ...
fraq......,,....

2 079.7 6 139.9

3.8 52.L
12. s 50.5

_ 7t 8.3
8.6 163.8

- 30. L
_ 281.1

10.0 108.7

350,1 L 62a.4
5 769.0 27 556.5

LIz.O

so7.6 1095.2

6 5.4 117.9
_ 86.8

629.2 889.3
ad1 <

248.6 L 672.6

- 92.3
6 544.2 24 964.a

351.4 3 595.9

26.5

,! 184.I 2 S31.9
128.8
22.4
53.1 18.9

7I3.s 2 5.0

4 060.2

20.5
5at. J
38.0

718 .3

JU.I
284.1
94.7

t9 ,5
112 .0

587.6

29 346.4

149.9

507.9

260 .r

L 424.6

92 .3
18 416.6
3 244.5

L27.6
175 .6

22 099.8

60 .1

187.9
74.s

r 257.0
8s.8

64.7

,',t

7 016.0
r28.8

22.8
82.0

738.5

342.6
19 3.4
74.5

I 284.8
95,3

2 264.8
34 7L2,3

22.9
245 ,9

654.7

31 259.3

4s8.5

4r0 .l
935.9
207,9

r7 422.6
I 725 .0

58.;

895.0
1.3

I958.3 305.5
25 s98.4 9 113.9

22.9
245.9

3 460.0 32 806.8 30 021.4 I 237.9
_ 5,0 915.7
_ 149.9 45A.6
_ 3.0 2.7

507.9 323.7

587.0 6't .7

4lo.t _
7!6.7 219.2
207 .9

2 259.0 524.7

L7 Lss .1 262.1
I 179.s s45.5

728.0 167.0freland .........
Israel ....,.....
Italy ,,,........
fvory Coast .....

I 478.8'
58.5
16.8

I41. I

30 578.6 35 516.4 27 731.8 57 35I.2
676.4 50 .9 127.'7
32.I 18.6 50 .7Jamai.ca
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TABLE C-l (contlnued)

SUBCON.
EOUTPMFTTT TRACTOR

SUBCON-

@urPuEvr" TRAclon
TOTAI,
(I+2 )

TOTAL
(4+5 )

Japan ...........
Jordan ..,.......
Renya ....... ....
ll ulra i t . . . . . . . . . . .
Lao People I s

Democratic
Republic ......

LebaDon ....,....
Lesotho .........
Liberia .....,...
Llbyan Arab

Jamahiriya ,..,
Luxenbourq ......

Madagascar ......
tlalawi.....,,...
ualaysia
Maldives
Mali

ItaLta . . . . . . . . . . .
Uauritania ......
ilauritius .....,.
Iilexico ..........
Mofocco ........,

llozamtllque......
Nepal ...........
Netherlands .....
Net, zealand .....
Nicaraqua ...,,..

Niger ......,....
Nigeria .........
Norlray ..........
Pakistan
Panana . . . . . . . . , .

Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru ,..,........
Philippines .....
Poland . . . . . . . . . .

2A 454.4
129.8

| 725.9
3 6.6

90.8

2 080.1
46.4

218 .0

9.3
391.8

309 .4
475.4

4 8.4
r 03 6.7

154.i

tl.4
1r5. 4

r38 .4
511. 0

370.I

4 63.0
34.9

210I.5

174.1

45.1
90 .4

I 444.6
8s2.3

6 688.9

4 760 .i

243.i
22.0

235.s
8r.9

r72.4

44r.;

16.3
2 434.9

2.6

2sr.i
I s86.9
I L98.2

160.1

L 294.7
l058.8

:
r8.0

268.7
115.2

3s 143.3
L29 .A

6 486.8
36.6

90.8

2 080.1
290 .L
240.0

9,3
3 91.8

544.9
557.3
,10 5 .0

48.4
I 478.0

164.E

2 446.3
118.0

138,4
902.7

7 725.5
I 568.3

389.6

623.1
49 .9

3 996.2
1980.3

174.1

45.1
90.{

s43 ,9
r 713.3

957.5

21 993.9
I07.3

2 250.!
L32.4

24.r

3 043.3
189.9
240.3

102.6
97 .9

383.9
4 51.6
600.s

57.6
I 461.1

29.5
r48,9

46.4
226.9
59.0

50 .6

9 045.7
333.2
395.8

722.4

4 355.8

278.1

28.4
12I.5
958.r
653.9
809.I

5 577.O

73.t

21.6'

3.9

LO7 .7

164.6
21. 0

:
80.2

377.2

1 08?.e
772.3
677.9

257 .9
49.0

3 190.2
472.2
35.4

4.0
120.0
139 .3
300. ?
509.5

33 572.9
107,3

2 323.1
L32.4

24 .L

3 043.3
2LO .9
240.3

101. 8

,t91.6
597.1
765.1

7 4.5
I 618.3

29.3
148.9
126.6
504.I
59.0

60 .6
1838.7
9 S18.0
I 01r.1

39s.S

980.7
64.5

7 556.0
2 452.r

24L.5
I097.4

954.6
I 318.6
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TABLF C-l (continued)

SUrcON-
EOUIPMENT TRAC1OR

s0BcoN-
EQUIPMEMI TRACTOR

TOIAL
(1+2)

T(}TAL
(4+5)

Portuqal
Oatar ...........
Ronania .........
Rlranda ..........
Saint Vincent and

the crenadines

Sanoa .,.......,.
sao 'torne and

Principe ......
saudi Arabi.a ....
Seneqal .........
seychelles ......

Sierra teone .......
Si. nqapore
Solohon IsLantls ,...
sonalia ............

Syrian Arab
Republic

Thai.land
Togo ...............
Trinidad and Tobago

Turkey ,............
Uqanda .............
union of Soviet

soclalist

Sri Lanka '162 .3
Sudan........,..... I5I.1
Surlnarne 53.0
svraziland 455.2
Sweden ........ ..... 14 392.2

5 13 r.2
249 -4

292.4

55.6
679 .2

410.1

^-. -

8.8

4.s
49.r

2 316.6
28.r

L24.3
3 637.3

35.8

9'l .4

?0 .8
6.0

9.3

11. 8

734.5

9.U
192.9

242.1.

25.E
2 242.O

44.L

6s.1

,lr i

..;

13 .6

70.;

20 .6

783,0
3 051.1

134.1
4 430.2

35.8
199.3
920.2

7S8.5
17?.8

480.8
16 674.2

429.4
6 517.0

314.5
rl.2

314 .1

55 .5
695.0

2161,1
20 .o

44,3
321. s

59 .2

3.0
II4.5

3 040.2

180,t
3 961.6

5.4

615.1

918.1
213.2

t2 380.3

244.6
4 063.8

308. 2

103 .4

12,'t
4 542,5

4 890.2
25 .I

902.9

'..;

420 .1

3'104.6

r< 6'

24.5

63.5

r L60.2

44.3

64.6

3.0
590.2

3 266.0

185,1
4 058.8

L43.2
1035.2

1143.1
219 .2

585.r
16 084.9

4 300.4
304.2
?5.8

L20 .3

4 562.5

4 953.7Republics 2 0a7.5
Unlted Arab Eni.rates 20.0
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TABLE C-l (continued)

L9A2 I9U J

90BCON-
EQUIPMETf,T TRACTOR

SUBCON-
EOUIPI.'ET.'I' TRACTOR

,TOTAL

(1+? )

TOTAI.,
(4+5)

Unlted flngdon of
creat Britain and
Northern Ireland .,

Unlted Republlc
of Caneroon ......

Unlted Republlc
of Tanzanla ......

United States of
Anerica......,...

Upper volta

Uruguay ...,,...,...
Vanuatu ....,,,,.,..
venezuela
viet Nan
Yenen .,............

Yuqoslavia
zaire ..............
Zanbia ,....,.....,.
zlnbabwe

(r)

36 777.9

368.7

937.6

s9 761.8
781,6

138.8
I0.6

237 .r

445.8
82.8

419.r

120.6

20 3?0.9
654.1

16.d

15.0

fi
80.5

(3!

58 134.5

401 .6

1058.2

80 r32,?
r 436.3

160,4
I0.6

231 .L

744.5
445.8
99.9

s59.6

(4)

31 314.9

148.9

47 79L.5
r 140 ,1

.-:

496.6
738.8
95.9

(s)

10 360,2

12 027.3
2 007,2

24.0

2ee .1
4.5

14.5

I s69.0

16.9
205 ,9

(6)

41 575.1

521.8

701.9

59 812.8
3 147.3

90.5

346 .d
11,0

78r.0

2 065.6

501.4

l{on-nernber StaLes

Bernuda ........,... 4.2 _ 4.2
Cook Islands ....... l-1.7
Denocratic People's
Republic of Korea

tlong Konq .......... I 693.5 3.2 r 696.7

11.7

4.0
2 254.4
3 627.4

L73.3

20 962.6

Republic of Korea .. 4 966.9
Liechtenstein ......

4.0
2 254.4
2 829.0 798.4

173.3
4 966.9

tlontserrat 1.3

switzerland 18 553. f rs6.; 18 709.s 20 546.5 416.1
Tonqa . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4.4 459.f 463.5 5.0

Total of all.
countries ....,.. 338 795.6

Not elsewhere
qlasslf ied ..,.... 30 907.5

crand total ....... 369 ?03.1

108 154.2 446 959.8 319 327.4 97 s64.L 175 891.5

2 433.9 61 460.0

99 998.0 s38 3s1.5

r0 ?s7.8 41 66s.3 59 026.r

ll8 922.0 488 62s.1 438 3s3.s
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IABIJE C-2. PROCUREI,@NT FOR OPERATIONAIJ ACTMITIES,
BY ORGANI ZATIONAI, ENTITC, 1982 AND 1983

(ThougrndE of dollers)

t982

UNITED NATIONS

ITNESCO
ICAO .
ritto ..

IIO
FAO

ITU
wMo

OTIIER UN
SUBTOIAL

WORLD EANX
UPU

TMr}
WT D'\

IAEA ..
w10,,.
TINND INDFI

ESCAP

U}rcHS
UI\]eTAD

I'NIDO

35 047 .4

I 658.7
5 /OJ.i'
I 393,9

38 795.0
2 37I.0

85 142.9

Is 662.0
73 549. r
23 709.O
I7 52I.4
34 029.6
32 296.L

403. 4
6 866.0
6 951.7

'^ ^'.;
L62.7

48 777.7
r0 964.8

116 998.0

488 62s.1

39 0 26. s

L 6L7.2
4 936. ?
I ))D. Z

30 764.0
I 644.9

24 502.3
111 349.3
19 270.0
7 464.6

54 915.9
2t 30 6. s

196.4
8 400.3
s 868.4
3 347.6

383 .1
14 342.2

114. 4
26 986.2
10 508. 4

139 661.0

538 352. r

UNFPA
UNICEF

GRAND IOTAL
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r. TNTRODUCTION

L. On 28 October 1983, the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 38/6 onco-operatlon bethreen the united Nations and the teague of Arab states (r,As),paragraphs 4 to 12 of which read as follor.rs:

"The ceneral Assenblv,

. "4. Requests the secretary-c€nerar to rntensrfy his efforts torrards theinplementation of united Nations resorutions relevanl to che guestion ofPalestin€ and the situation in the Middle East,

"5. Requests the secretariats of the United Nations and the League of
Arab States, within their respective fields of cornpetence, to lntensi,fy theirco-operation towards the rearlzation of the purposes and prrnciples of thecharter of the united Nations, the strengthening of internationat peace andsecurity, disarnarnent, decotonlzation, self-deterninat ion and the -eradication
of all forns of racisrn and racial discriminationl

'16. Requests the Secretary-ceneral to strengthen co-operation andco-ordination between the united Natlons and the organizations of the unrtedNations systern and the league of Arab states in order to enhance therrcapaclty to aerve the rnutual interests of the two organizations in thepolitical, economic, social and cultural fields,

speclar.tzed agencies ahd other organizations of the unit€d Nations systen togive urgent consideration to the various recomrendations contained in thereport [A/38/299 and corr.r, sect. vl of the secretary-General and to infornthe secretary-Generar of the action taken on then not rater than 15 May r9g41

"8. Takes note of the proposars and recomrnendat ions contained in thereport of the secretary-ceneral and requests hrm to take the necessary stepsto ensure their imp.lenentation, including the follovrlng neasuress

(a) Setting up of joint sectoral inter-agency worklng groups forfolloh'-up of nultilateral projects,

(b) Promotion of contacts and consultations regarding projects of amultilateral nature bettreen the counterpart agencres, progrrr-a" and bodles
concerned I

(c) Pronotlon of conCacts and consultations regarding projects of abllateral nature between the counterpart agencies, progran ." ana Uoai".concerned,

(



rI. CONSUf,TAT]ONS AND EXCHANGES OF INFORMATION

2. on 29 May 1984, prior to his visit to the Middle East' the secretary-General
held a meeting rrith the secretary-General of the League of Arab states at Unlted

Nations Headquarters in New york and dlscussed witfr iim variou' problerns concerning

that reqion. He also tnet vrith the Pernanent observer of the League of Arab states

to the United Nations on several occasions' In additlon' senior off icial-s of the

United Nations and of the League have discussed natters of comnon interest
concernihg the situation in the Midalle East, as occasion has required'

3. The under-s€cretary-General for special Polilical Questions met with the

Asaistant secretary-General for the General Departnent of rnternational Affairs of
the League of Arab states at ceneva, in July 1984, and reviewed ,matters relevant to

General Assenbly resolution 38/6. In particular, they discussed the inplenentation
of the proposals and recomrnendatlons adoPted at the tneeting between representatives

of the United Natlons systen and the General secretariat of the League of Arab

states which took place at Tunis from 28 .fune to I Ju1{-1983' for the.purpose of
strengthening and exPanding co-operation between the offic€s concerneo'

4. Dlscussions were also held betrt'een senior officials of the United Nations

secretariatandtheGeneralsecretariatoftheLeagueofArabstatesatGeneva'

^/39/4L8Engl lsh
Page 3

ng. Reguests the Food and Agriculture organization of the United Nations

to consider hotding at Rone, not later than 3I August 1984' a meeting on food

and agriculture in the Arab region to consider action to be taken and Projects
to be launched joint.ly Pursuant to the reconunendations adopted at the
Tunis neeting i

'10. ALso recommends that another seccoral tneeting on social develoPment

be organized, tn ,lanuaryfFebruary 1985' under the aegl6 of the General

secretariat of the League of Arab States' in a country member of lhat.
organization, to give careful consideracion to projects PrePared for joint
i.nplementation, in conformity with the priorities set forth in paragraphs 61

and 62 of the report "t l-ft. 
-i".i.tary-G-eneral, including Joint sectoral

neetings t

"11' Requests the secretary-Genera1, in close co-oPeration with the

secretary-General of the League of Arab states' to convene ad hoc meetlngs
between iepresentatlves of the secr€tariat of the United Nations and of the

General Secretariat of the League of Arab states for consultatlons on

fo1low-up policies, projects, actlons and procedurest

'12. Further reguests the secretary-General to submit to the General

Assembly, at its thirty-iJnth session. a progress report on the irnplementation

of the pres€nt resolution,
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Tunis and Nerv York in order to co-ordrnate action pursuant to cenerar Assembryresolution 38/6.

III. NCTIONT TAKFN ON NECOMII,ENDATIONS OF TFF. TUNIS MEETING

5. rn paragraph 7 of resolution 3E/6, the cenerar Assembry cal.led upon thecornpetent bodies of the united Nations'systen lo give urgent consrderation to thevarious recommendatlons adopted at the T-unis meetlng lA/3g/2g9 and Corr.L, sect. V)and to lnform the Secretary-ceneral of the action taken on them,

5' rt should be recarred that the proposals and reconnendations had been nade,either indivldually or collectlvely, by agencies and organlzations attending theTunis neeting. Those proposaLs have eince been conrnunlcated to the various bodiesof the Unlted Natlons systen and fall into two categories:
(.t Speclfic proposals which lend thenselves to early consideration by thecompetent parties elther at the bilateral or nultilateral level,
(b) General proposals rarhich requlre further elaboration by the sponsorsbefore they can n€rlt consideration at "ittar the bilateraL or nultllaterar 1eveL.

7:- As nosc of the spectflc ploposals are of a bilateral nature, follor.r-up actionwill be taken by the organtzairone a rrecliy 
-.oi"ernea 

without reference to theGeneral Secretariat of the League of Arab St.C." o, to the Uniteal Nationssecretariat. Many unlted Natiins 
".grni""li"i= have inltiated consultations wlththelr counteEparts in the League.

8. At the nultilateral level, 37 proposals wltl need to be dealt l'lth.organizatlons and agencies of the Unit;d Nations systern have already identifledProposals that are of direct interest to theni this infornatlon has beer.connnunicated to the league. A5 SOon as simirar rnfornation is received from theLeague slde, arrangenents will be nade to 6et up joint sectoral inter_agencyworking groups to consider the proposals in aeiiif, and to recomnena apiropriateaction. for their imprementatron. consultations are also unde*ay concerning theselection of convenors for the working gr"up", and the date and place for eachgroup rneet ing.

t. In response to paragraph Z of resolution 3a/6, rrhlch called upon the coipetentbodies of the united Natrons system to inform the secretary-General 0f the actiontaken by then on the Tunrs reconunendat ions, progress reports have been receivedr'thich cover both bilaterar-and nurtirat".ii p."i""ur". The sunmary infornationwhich follows (paras. l0-ll4 below) is OaseO'on'tfre replies received. sorne repliesindicate the action arready taken on the proposarst others, erther revie!, areas ofco-operation wrth the league of Arab states or nake suggestlons for furtherco-operation.
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1. offlces of the Und€r-secretaries-General for speclal
Polltlcal Aff.lr8

I0. fn hls report of 30 Septenber 1983 to the General Asaenbly and the security
Council on the sltuatlon in the Midatl€ East 1A/38/158-S/L6015) ' the Secretary-
General once agaln called for renewed efforts by all concerned to achieve such

a settlenent.

11. rn respon€e to General Aeaembly rcaolutlon 38/38 c calling for the convening

of an international peace conferencl on the ulddls East' and ln consultation wlth

the securlty council, the secretary-General un'lertook a vislt to the reglon ln
1984. During the visit, the S€cretary-General dt6cusa€d slth the partiea concerned

natters regarillng the malntenance of peace in the reqiont and varioua aspects of
the Middle East conflictr lncludlng th€ propoEal for the convenlng of a peace

conference.

12. The League of Arab States has partlclprt€d, ln an obgerver caPacity' ln the

neetings of the comlrlttee on the Ex-erclse Lf the tnalienable Rights of the

Palestinian P€oPle aince the Cornnlttee'g flret aesslon ln 1975' !t has also
..gof"rfv parttltpatea ln other actlvitles of the cornnltt€e such aE the annual

colruremor a t ion of the rnternational Day of sotlalarlty wlth the Palestlnlan People

and the Uniteal Natlon6 eenlnlrs on the guestion of Paleatine'

13. The comtlttee has continued to follo(r closely activltles and declsions of the

League of Arab states whlch are of relevance to lts nandtte and has attended a

number of conferences organized by the Lrqu6'

3. Centr€ agaihst APartheld

14. The League has been Parttclpatlng in the neetlngs of the spectll conunittee

against Apartheld as an observer.

15. The special connltte€. agalnst Aprrtheld, ln co-operation with the-League of
Arab states, organlzed , ct r-r"r.rr".EiiE-sollatarlty wlth the struggle for
Liberation ln southern Afrlca, rhlch was heltt at funla fron 7 to 9 Auqust 1984'

The conferenc. re rnteniel ti- enptraetze the lnportance of the soltdarlty of Arab

covernnent€ and Arab ""i-S"".t;';i[ri 
org.nt""lions with the llberatlon strusgle in

southern Afrlca and to exPlore ways and rneans for lncreased aaBlstance to the

national llberatlon t ovementS.

1. Departnent for DlEarmanent effalrB

16. 'rhe Departtnent for Dlsarrnament Affalrg nill conduct aPProprlate consultations
with the States concerned ln the Arab reglon, aa well a6 r'Ith the League to

2.
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deternlne condrtions and circunstances under which the forrowrng recon nendatlon',adopted at the ?unis neetlng, mlght be iipi.*ii"a,
(a) Foldinq of a senlnar in the Arab region on disartnanent, rrith enpha€i6 onthe retatiohship betrrreen dlearnament .no-i.u.iJiln.ntr

u"""rj:l.r:t:s€rnination, in the Arabtc ranguage, of rnaterrar on disarmament andlor

L7. A book entitled conagnsFs anq.pgace wilr eoon be pubrrshed in Arabrc and thepublicatlon 
"t t"o ot

orercornlng Them and Arms control and Digifri il ts envlsaged.

l. General

18' The Department of rnternatronar Economic and sociar Affarrs is interested inparticipating in the establishnent, ,rdl;l;.;neral secretarlat of the League ofArab states, of a centre to collect rnfornatron and economlc and social datarelating to Arab States.

5.

19. consultations have taken place t,lth regard to slgnlng a menorandutn ofunderscanding for co-oDeration with !As. l'coi"urtant eas sent by the Departmentof Technlcal co-operatlon.ror oevetopneia l-oi#i co the r,eague headquartera to:3"i-:..:n-r tratning p."?.:,ro: r", "i"ii-a"".i"i*na. rt also coltaborared wirhthe gnited Nationa fnstitute for Iralning .ni nl"."r"t (UNITAR) in naklngrecommendations regarding the convers lon 
-"i--trra-"*f"ting 

unlt of Research andstudles in the the L€ague secretarrat to " o"rrt." for research on a"oioria, sociar,legal and nanagenent issues- At the request or trre unrted Nations DeveropnentProgranne (LND') 
' the Departnent 

"r"o 
pr"p"i"i a project d@unent of managenentassistance to the League secretariat.

20' A joint urcD'/uNrrAR nissron vl'rted the r€ague headguarters rn Auguat 1983 toadvise on the establishment of (a) a research centre fo! econornic and politlcalstudiesr and (b) a trainrng rnstrtute .ni7"i- p.Jgtr-,,.s for ataff deveropfirent.
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2L. The united Nations Ealucational, scientific and cultural organization (UNEsco)

ha€ begun implenentatlon of a ttNDP-financed project for the development of the Arab

League Documentation Centre at Tunis.

2. Trade and develoDnent

22, The united Nationa conference on Trade and Developnent (uNcT'\D) ' in
cHperatlon Hith LAS and the F,cononic Cotl|rt|lssion for western Asia (EcwA) '
organlzed a regional seminar for Arab countrles on trade and econornlc co-operation
between the Arab countries and the Soclalist countries of Eastern Europer at sofia
and Moscow, in septemuerTLlouer fgef' A jotnt 6tudy rith lAs ls planned on che

sane aubject. Moreover r wlthin the technical assiatance prograrnne ' and in
co-operation with the r,eague of Arab states' the. Econornlc comission for Africa
(EcAt anal EE[{A, a ".trn.."oi 

trade prornotlon with the soclalist countries ls being

planned for 1985.

23. utilcTAD bas 6ent trade facilltatlon rnisslons to a nurnber of states nenbers of
the League. UNcTAD has also co-operated in the area of money and finance and has

supervised the preparation of a study on flnance and trade relations anong Arab and

Afrlcan countries wnfcn was submlttei to a setnlnar on Arab-African trade held at
Khartoum. UtiIcTAD is supervislng the executlon of a projeet for-the provision of
statl€tlcal data for tn"-p""p""i of constructing a commod ity balance at the

subregional leveI as wel1 aa for indivldual Arab countries' IJNCTAD ' in co-operation

with the council of Arab Econonlc Unlty (CAEU), has developed a project document

covering, inter alia, econonlc "o-ot*'itlon 
and integratlon schenes among Arab

countrles in the context of econonlc co-operation anong develoPing countries'

24. Regarding further areas of co-operatlon, the Adlvlsory Service on Transfer of

TechnologyofUr.rgtADbellevesthatthigcouldbeenhancedthrough(a)jointadvisory
services, consultancies and diagnostlc studies on overall policies and ln specific
areas such as foott proc"ssing aid agro-lndustr ies t Pharmaceut icals ' caPitat goods

and industrial machinery, and energyt (b) ailvisory servlces on the forrnulation of
Iaws, regulatlons and pioceduresl (c! organization of workshops' working groups'

serninars, on-the-job training and in-house trainlng, (d) consultations on

inplenentatlon of prograrnrnes and plojects, and (e) regular exchange of data'
studies and rePorts.

25. The teague of Arab states has enjoyed observer statu6 at the sessions of the

contracting Partles to the G€neral Agieement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) Eince 1957'

and it receives al]. apProprlate GA1T docunentatlon on a regular basis' The teague

la alao invited to send Srticlpants to the GAIT tralning courses in connercial
p"fi.v. iurthennore, tnl statei nenbera of the r'eague may avall themselves of
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technical assistanse, which the GATT secretarlat provid€s to the developingcountries (whether or not they are nenbers of GATT) in alL areas of GATTI sactivi ties.

3. Developmeht financinq

26' The Assistant secreeary-ceneral 0f the Departnent of Technical eo-operationfor Devel.pment held extensrve consurtatiois ,itr, tr. Dr rector-ceneral 0f the ArabFund for Econonic and social o""er"p*eni-iiFeiif r" Kurait, in D;;;;ilr'1983, onthe €stabllshmenr of a Segional ,.t.; 
-;;r;g.;it 

institute and a workshop ond€velopment planning. rn-Aprit i;8;, ;;-il;;rtnent hetd further discussions withthe Arab rnstitute of plannrng 
"na 

oiei;-."giJJrn9 loint sponsorship of a prannrngseminar. The Departrnent ls. executing a tarie geological mapping progranme forDenocratic yenen and yemen in colladration "wiif, arrso.
27. The Departrnent has agreed with the Arab Monetary F,und (AMF) to exchangerosters of Arab experts and consultants in financiar and nonetary fields and toorganize training workshops and seminars t"s;G;.. The Fund has regueated th€asslstance of the DeDartnent ln locating arlbic computer experts to r,rork ln thecentrar Bank in eahriin and yenen t" tt"ip ii-iieir prograrnming of conunerciar bankoperations' The Departnent has agreed to send an interregionar adviser to revie'the conputer prograns already 

"pei"cing, 
-riiiy". 

trr" requtrenents, and rnakespecific recomrnendations regarding the need flr a resident adviser.
28' The Assistant secretary-cenerar of the Department of rechnrcal co-operatioh forDevelopnent held discussrons with trre nrrecloi]eeneral of the rnter-Arab rnvestmentGuarantee corporation in Ruwait regarding po""iir. corraboration in stuaries ofrnineral and p€tror.eum exproitation r.si=i"ii""-is werl as jornt sponsorship ofrneetings relating to investrnent proroliorr.
United Nations Developnent proaranne

29' A neeting lras held rn New-york in May rg84 nith the world Bank and the poodand Agriculture organization of the uift"i r,lrii""s (FAo) to discuss lhe aevefoprnentof water resources. AFESD was infoflned of lts outcone. A follow_up meeting, withthe participation of AFESD, rs .*p."i"a t" ["-tJra later in r9B4_

30.. A regional project, t{ater_Resource Managernent (RAB/gOlOlL), for the NorthAfrica reglon was launched in .lairuary rssal- 
-A" 

Ion"ultative nlssion was sent to th€Arab centre for the stuaties of Arid iones ana D;y Lands at Danascus and a projectdocunent is nearing conpletion.

3L' The united Natrons centre on ?ransnationar corporatrons wrrr make availableits expertlse ln investnent negotiation to the league of Arab States and itaspecialized organlzationE.
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united Nations Educational, scientific and cultural organtzation

32. The United Nations Educatlonal' scientlfic and cultural orqanlzation (uNEsco) '
together with the arao Nattonal conmittees for the rnternational Hydrological

Progranune, is preparing a water resources assegsment of the Arab countries' in

co-operatlon with Ec'lvA.iu an. Arab centre for the study of Arid zones and

Dry Lands.

t{orld Bank

33.TheEconomlcDeveloPnentrnstituteoftheworldBankco-sponsoredacourse
wlth the Arab organization for Agrlcultural Development' nRural Projects Planning

and Appraisalr, in JulfAugust tt83 ln Ammn, Jordan' The Bank plans to co-sponsor

vrith AOAD another "oot.. 
oi agriculturaL projects investment plannlng and

lmplenentatlon in !{arch 1984, lasting for slx weeks'

fnternational MonetarY Fund

34. co-operation between the rnternatlonal Monetary Tund 
(lgl-anu^:lt ot"o

l,lonetary iund (urr) has proceeded in a frultful and close manner' 'r'ne

opportunitles for Joint ilrii.. or tralnlng in an Arab environnent are kept under

constant revlew. rMF has continued to co-operate wlth the Al{F and has supplied it

"itn info".atlon subJect to lts rules of conf ident iali ty '

35. rMr has expanded the trainlng opportunlties available for Arab countries' An

rllF seninar raras held at cairo in November 1983, in co-operatlon wlth th€ central

Bank of Egypt. r" 'rt"otiilr'tutt"ty isea' a senior officer of l,As attended a

tralning course' "recnniq-ues of rclnomlc Analysis" at the rMF rnstitute in

washington, D.c.

InEernational Atonic Energv Agencv (IAEA)

36. The Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has conpletedt or. has under

imptenentation, 11 ProJects relating to f,'ater resources' valued at about

$0.5 nillion, in Algeria' EglPt' Jordan, the sudan an'l the syrian Arab Republic'

4.

ions tional ations

g7. The united Natlons centre on Transnational corporations ls in the Process or

establishing a conprehensive lnfornatlon aystern on iratters relatlng to transnational

corporations, whlch wil]- lnclude infornacion on thelr actlvities in a nunber of

Arabcountriesras\teIl""--ontf,"la$srregulatfottta"apoliclesofthosecountrles'
tr'urther, the centre provldes assistance to a number of Aiab countries for setting

up national infornation systens on rnatters related to tran€natlonal -corporations'
rhe centre n'ilI provide ;";;:; ;;"i:;;;;" i;-$i; aiea rr requested to do 5o' rhe

centre also maintains a roster of experts on natters related to trarisnational

corporatlons and will colopeiate in in excbange of related information'
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5. Technlcal co-operatlon

38' The Departrnent of rnternationar Econornic anar socral Affairs rrill provideassi.stance in the establishtnent of . ;;;;;;;i i..., ,.rr"g."ent insrttute and aregional centre in land and tryaroqraphii ;;;;.;:.

39' The Departnent has held consultacrons with the Arab Funil for Economlc andsocial Deveropnenr (AFE.D) ."gr.ains-ii.";r;;;J Arab centre for Bvdrographic andcartographic l,Iapplng, and a regional renote senelng centre.

40' A nenorandurn of understanding on areas of co-operation and co-ordinattonbetrdeen EcA and r,As war_signea at'runrs-in opiii rrtl. consultations ,"ere held, inNovember 1983, between EcA and the Arai ;;"-k-;;; Econornlc Developnent rn Africa.
41. In 1983, EcA recruited a special adviser on Afro_Arab co_operation. Theadviser monitors activrties i. irr. 

".."" 
-"iiJop"..tro' 

betrreen the united Nations
1nd. its-sreciatized agencies and leJ ii-g.i"rrrl and betrreen EcA and I.As inpart icular.

42. EcA has suggested that special attention shoutd be patd by IAS to thefollowing:

(a) consideration of.the African and Jolnt African_Arab projects by the Arabdeveloprnent funds, atlocation of t""r,ii""i irrt"irn"rr"iar ,.srsi"rrie ior reasibirttystudies and for the inprenentatron of irrir""l.uotu.a1 projects in corlaborationwith ECA' support for general and sectoral econmric studies and research;
(b) Food planning. 

_increased food production, support to a subregionalresearch' deveropnent and- training 
"ana.. on-iareals, root crops and processingtechnorosyi schernes ror the 

-sotai"d;;l;;-";';Ji proaucr. in Afrtcan coastatcountriesi support r" *n:^llli:un -tr.iroit i"t-l."rnr'g a'a t.ansiii--oi-Iecnnorogy'n agro-indus tries r deveroprnent of agro- ana 
- 
toieet-nased indu€tries, prorrtron ofexchange ln wood products and rvood processlngl

(c) systenatlc survey of ?rater resourceg and their full ercploitation,
(d) DeveLopnent of iron and steel, copper and aluninlun lndustries, support tothe African Regional centre. for _Enginee;irrg' i.rfgninq and Manufacturing as well asto the African Resionat centre for rn;;;;;i";;-;;.sultancy and Managemenr services,

Econonic Conlniss ion for Afrlca
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(e) Pronotlon of trade betneen the Afrlcan and Arab countriest establishrnent

of a sea link betneen North Afrlcan, tfest Afrlcan, East Afrlcan and the-Gulf statest

expansion of trade in lriica at the reglonal' subieglonal and natlonal levelst

(f) ProgranfleE for the developrent of lnnovatlon ln houelng'

Economic Connlsslon for western Asia

{3. rn accordance nith the alreadly conclu'ted Memorandum of understanding' EooA is

e*p"nafng co-operation slth Arab rlgtonal and subreglonal organizations'

DlscuBaione Here held b€tween the Executlve secretaly of EcwA- and lht l:tb Fund and

the organlzatlon of Arab p.i,of.ut lxPorting countrlle (oAPEc) in Nuwalt ln

!{arch 1983. Consultatlons were alao held wlth the Arab fndustrlal Developtnent

organization (AIDo) in pi"paratton for the Fourth General conference of the united

Natlons rndustrial Deverotment organization (uNrDo) whtch was scheduled to be held

at Vlenna from 2 to fa Guet f.gOl. fn addltlon, advieory services are being

provided to the Arab r,eagie Educational, cultural antl scientific organizatlon
(Ar,Ecso) ln the area6 oi'tocfaf science and llteracy plannlng'- E:iwA ?rso
co-apon€ored ' rith the r,"ist.; the R€glonal confere-nce on Population ln the Arab

wortd, held at Attulan in'it"i"l'ricl, ii preparation for the rnternational conference

on Populatlon, held at uexico city'tn auguet ffel' Ttre Regional conference adopted

tbe Amnatl D€claration on popul.ation in the Arab world, whlch r€Presents the comnon

poaitlon of the Arab countries on the nain lasues planned for discusslon at the

conference ln l'lexico.

{4. A nemorandum of under€tandlng was slgned betueen ECI|A and the Arab

orqanlzatlon for Agricultural DeveloPment on 24 APrtl 1984'

?. Fnergv

45. The Asslstant secretary-General of the DePartment of Technlcal co-operation

for DeveloPnent also neri-cineurtatlons wlth offlcials of the orqanlzation of Arab

Petroleun BxPortlng 
"ooniti."-ioa;;" 

i" Ruwait ln Decenber 1983' rt nas asreed

that lnformatlon on energy progranmes relatlng to conventlonal as well as nevt and

renerrabte sourcea ot .rr.itgv"";ii;T-til;;#' The DePartment co-operated e'ith

OAPEC ln the organlzatton lf a trainlng aeninar, "Negotiation ol .le:rol:urt
Agreements ln Developlng countries", ai ttre oeveropmlnt r'u*' Instltute-at Rone' The

D€partnent has agreed to collaborate with the I6lamlc Foundation for sclence'

Technology and DeveloPnerrl- fn 
"tt 

assessrnent of minl-hydro' geothertnal and solar

energy potential ln a nuibe. of Arab statest these reports are being prePared for

the Arab nn.rgy conter.n.". rie oepartnent nlll particlPate ln the Arab Energy

Conference anat ln other oAPEC 8]nllPogla of relevance to the DePartment'
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8. ltlnctal s

46' on 2l october rgg3, the Deprrttnent of Teshnlcar co-operatron for Deveroprnentand the Arab organiration for uineral n""outci"'- (loun). srgned a menorandutn ofco-operation. rhe DeDartnent particlpated ln the AouR conference on oil shale andTar sands and agreed -to 
"o-sponao. the senrnar on phogphatee in the Arrb rvorld,held in l'ioroceo in Julv r98rr-. rh. D"p.;i*;i-ri' partrclpare in the Fifth Arabcongress on Mineral Re-eources, to tak€ place in Novernber l9g,!, and haa agreed tocontrtbute to the aectoral studv 

"" prr"ipiiit..- r;.;;.;;;i il: "lit'i tecr,nicrradvieer to Aor{R to drecuas-th" creation-ii a-iegronar Arlb trarnrng centre forninJng technlciana and .''r send .n .*p"i- io-iior"" on the estabr.ishnent of anArab ninerar resourcea data bank- con;urtraro;; took place 1n 1984 t rth the Arab
I::l:^!"*:ly resardtns ae8istance ror taUoralories and other posstble Jointpro,ecta' The Department hra also providear advrce on the creatron of an Arabrevolvlng fund for rnlneral erploration i"-aoln, -tf," erab utning corpi"vl anat AFESD.

47' The Departnent hrs under drecusston rrtth A.rEsD a nurnber of georogrcar projectsas r{ell as a regional tralning cent.e to. minlng- tecfrntcians.

48' ?he centre on ?ransnatlonal corporatlon€ conducta stuatle. on the actlvities oftransnational corpo.atlons 
''ith regard to €peclflc ntnerals. rhe objecilves orthese studles are: to fu.ther underatrnd tie transnationar corporation activitresin each case, to €trengthen trr" i.g"ti.'tr"i"lapacrty of host eoi,""ir.n-t"' in dealingnith then' and to assrst covernnenie in aevteing applopr tate natronar poricies rndealing nlth tran.natronar corporati""". --ii"-ilntre 

arso provides advrsoryservl.ces on request.

49' The unlted Nations rndustrral Deveropnent organl2atl'n rrlll provide asaistanceto the Area organrzatron for lrrnerar n"."i,i..r ttrrough etudles ia-.itiiyi""consunption po.€lbllrttes for- antrcrpatee p.Juctrott and in asseserng facte andtrenda ln copper, as rrett as through i"Jri;;i-;raertiae.

9. fndustrlal davelopnent

50' During 1983, co-oDeration betreen the unlted Natrons rndustrrar Deveropmentorganlzatlon (utroo) 
"na the League 

"i eriu-Ji"Lg contlnued to centr€ onstrengthenlng industriar tnstrtulronai iiit*iiu.t..€, pronotlng ne, industries,inproving the perfornance of exietrng t"d;;t;r"; and developing rndustrrar manporrerat arl lever's' The vrlue of tcchnrci asgrrtaii" projects executed by tNrDo ln theArab resion tn 1983 anounted ro $11.9 ,iiii;;.-'-'

(
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51. Foltottlng the Tunls neeting' secretarlat contacts with the League have been

strengthened- tn" p",ttnt"t obierver of the r'eaque of -Arab 
States 

' -stationed 
at

v{enna, i3 accredited i"'*ioo' t'NrDo organized a traininq Progranne for the

secretariat staff of ras in the frerar of p.r.orri"i administratron and financial

services in APril and June 1984'

52. LTNTDO and tbe Arab rndustrial Developnent organizatlon (ArDo) are_co-operating

in the PreParation of it't sf*tn conference on the rndustrial Developrnent of Arab

states. uNrDo's "onaributlo" 
consists in the Preparatlon of industrial studies on

a nurnber of Arab .oon.ii""-io, consrderation uy ii.-irnr=aers of industrv of the

Arab states at the confeience' lncludi"g t "tuiy 
on the world denand for

petrochenicar proaucts lil li" a'"u petroctemic'ar- inio=tty' and a techno-econonrc

study on the current "ri,.ti"i 
of th-e capital ;;; lntluslry ln the-Arab region'

uNrDo has made avairani"-i)illooo ;;-t 6" uniita-rl"li""s tndustrial Developnent

Fund (uNIDF) for these activities'

53. uNrDo i8 imPrenenttng' t'ith ArDo' a project for the establishment and

operation of an Arab *tqii""i Packaging cantre;-r"ith funding fron IJNDP and ArDo

anount ing to S600r000 each'

54. fn a large-scale Project Jotntly undert-aken by UNIDo' AIDo' UNDP and FAo '
asslstance ls being pt-"tii"a t; the irab Federation of chemical Fertilizer
Producers with a budget of $445,000'

55. Following an exchange of views between uNfDo and Y":o' ?t:"=-:f-co-operat 
ion

intralningcovering;;;i;t"fiel-ds'suchasrnlustriarpranning'maintenanceand
repair ln the rnechanrcli 

-""""1^.t rin industries, energy management' energy

conservation and cenent process control, t.ve'i"en-iaeiiifiaa. Agreenent has been

reached to organize a group training prog:arTe on lndustrial plannlng for

25 particlPants from 
'i"-oitl 

region it the Arab Planning rnstltute in Kuwait as a

UNIDo project flnance't by uNrDF' .rurthermorei 
ur'rroo conlriuuted to the Arab

conference on Energy, neia at Alglers in llay isia' which was organized by AFESD'

through a Paper entftfei iruture energy demand in the industrial sector"'

56. with regaral to the Council of Arab E:conomic unity (CAEU) ' uNIDo has expanded

co-operation with the specialized Arab unions an'l federations afflliated to CAEU'

such as the Arab ,.O.."iioi-ioi rexttte rnaustiilsl 
-li"-lt"U Federation of chernical

Fertillzer products' lt.-ottu Federation for iiqfneering cement and Bulldlng

Materials' the Arab 
"J";li;" 

for Leather rna'iliit"' ihe erau Federation for

Technical Educatlon and the Arab suqar Federation'

57. uNIDo contributed to the Flrst Arab conference on sPeclfications and standards

ln Food Industries, heltl in Abu Dhabi ln Novelnber 1983; a PaPer entitled nsome

aspects of food ."nniii-op"t"i ions t" a"utropTii- "l"iii rt"; ' 

- uNrry':"'t the Arab

Federatlon ro, e.t.ni"ln;;;i;t;; uaterrars- lr! ii consultation with resard to a

draft menorandum or co-oPeration wh ich 
. 
enui""i"i ' 

-Inl"f 
"$t' :n:-:::tott"hment 

of

an Arab Regionar DeveloPment and rraining .c""itt' rF trtE c"tent- rndusery ' ttNrDo

also provides pn"tt""llilt"i industrv tai'r ""ti^ 
Ltiit"" - 

to. tnt-l1l?^l"to"n" t"t
Drugs rndustri., .na'iliii.i lpprr"n"." estabitshea under the auspices of CAEU'

) ,r. uNrDo has also expanded co-operation wlth the Arab subregional organizations'

rn December 19s3, ttNrDb conpleted a studv' ";;"-;;";;;tt base for industrialization

/...
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in the Gulf co-operation councilil prepared under a funds-in-trust arrangement.IJNTD. arso contrnues to provrate t."-rtnr""i 
-"*p"iiire 

to the cutf organization forIndustr iaI Consulting.

10. Eunln Bettlepent8

59' A draft agreenent on co-op€ratron betlreen the unrted Natrons centre for Hurnansettlernents (Habttat) and the L"su" 
-;t-i.;i-ia"t"" 

r€ expected ro be signear soon.The centre, in consulcatlo.Fs with a "oiU.r-If-"lrber states of LAs has prepared
;::t:;: fl:Hil::"ii;lril"r!.., i" "",i."ii"i-*i'ii or,. rnternauonal yea-r or sherter

11. Envl ronnent

United Nations lnvironrnent proqrantm

60. Consultations between the united Natlona Envtronrn€nt programne (UNEP) and theLeague of Arab sraLes and rta specrarrzei oilaiir.tron" ,".. ini.i.iiiel ouring trrelast yea., and specific lneaaurea are in hand to conclude nenoranda of understandingttith the speciarized organizatrons rn trt.-ii"ii of envrronneht. The Arab councirof Econonic unity anal res h..r. f."u"a 
"ir.uiars requeetfng thelr specializedorganizations to refer to- uNEp ro. co-op".atroi rn aearrng nrth envrronnentarproblems' Further, uNEp has ."n"roi"a-i-ilili.nou. of under€tanding wrth the Arabreague Educational, culturaf ana scf entiri."6.i""i".tion (Ar,ECso) .

6l' UNEP participated rn the syrnposrun of the Arab organrzatron for MinerarResource€ on Expl.itatron of orr ihale and r.i s""ar held rn Aprir 1984. Further,UNEP wilr co-operate wrth the r,es-ii-irrl'iroio"la 
"yr*rrun on the rmportance ofenvironment consideratl.ns on Arab .corrori. i.".r"pil,"it-p"iil"ai. = ^,',*.

United Nations Developnent proorarnne

62. rn the context of the reglonal proJect, ,A!id zones. (NAB/u2/O03,) and rangemanagement proJects, a rneetrng was treta-wtttr ttre worra Bank on 4 June lg84 to agreeon the tr4)e of activi tres--to- 6e_unaert"x"i iry 
"ii" 

covernrnenta of the regron withthe participation of the_tibrrar Bank and rao 'rr 
-.*""otlng 

agencies. 
-oioii.. 

rneetingwas planned with FAo in .fune tn oraer i"-l;";;' another regional proJect ondesertification control and sand a.r" iix"iiii]"

63' The Departmenc of rnternational Economic and socrar Affarrs wrrr provideaasistance for the strengthenlng or trre eopuiatlon n"r.r".h anat rrainlng unit atthe LAS headguarters,

Unlted Nations centre for Human settlenents
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Addendun

1. In paragraph 9 of resoluLion 38/6t the General Assembly requested Lhe Food and

Agriculture organization of the united Nations (FAo) Lo consider holding a neeting

on food and agriculture in the Arab region to consider action to be taken and

projects to be launchea ioi,ttfy pt"ut'unt to the reconnendations adopled at the

Tunis meeting of June/July 1983 between representatives of the United Nations

system and representativei of the General secretariat of the League of Arab states

and its specialized organizatj.ons'

2. The meetlng was neld at FAo headquarLers in Rome on 2'l and 28 september 1984'

The League of Arab states (LAs) and its sPecialized organizations were represented

by the General SecreLariat of LAS' the Arab Organization for Agricullural
Development (AoAD) ' the Arab centre for the stuay of Arid Zones and Dry Lands' Lhe

Arab Authority for Agricultural Investnent and oevelopnent and the Arab Fund for

Econornic and social Development. The United Nations systern was represented by the

united Nations, Lhe Econonic comnission for western Asia' the UniLed Nations

Developnent PrograNne, Lhe world Food Progranme' FAO' the V'for Id Bank and ttle

Inte.rnational Fund for Agricultural Development'

3. The Director-General of FAo opened the meeLing, He pointed out that the Arab

region was at present facinq an acute crisis aue to tne failure of the agricultural
production to keep pace with the burgeoning demand stenming fron growths in
populatlon, urban areas and incone. He stressed that co-oPeration belween FAo and

other agencles concerned with agriculture and food' on the one hand' and Arab

f;;;;;t;;;t;;;; ;; ;; other. wai an actuar and continuins feature that constituted
- an important activity under their programmes' The objective of Lhe neeting' he

explained, was to review the various experlences in the field of food and

84-24935 5204f (E)
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agriculture and to consider prospects of increased co-operation in the future. TheDirector-Generar- said that he r.rould give the reconmendations of the neerlngparticular importance and that FAo wourd inplenent them within available technical,financial and hunan rneans.

4' rn hi's address at the opening meeting, the Di. rector-ceneral 0f A'AD spoke ofthe importance of the agricurtural sector i^,ithin the econonic stucture of nost ofthe Arab countries and the efforts undertaken uy trrose countri-es in that field inthe 1970s' However' he said that the contribution of agriculture to cDp had beendecreasing since the beginning of the 19g0s as compared rrith the 1970s.consequently, the value-of the food gap experienced by Lhe Arab countries rose frornapproxinately $600 nirrion in t970 to over $ra.3 bilrion in 1982. He then reviewedthe various causes behind this situation and the efforts undertaken by A.AD I sincerts establishment in I972, in coflaboration with other Arab organizations. instudying the dirnensions of the food problen and food security i,n the Arab region,The Direc tor-ceneral of AOAD presentld a nunber ot ideas for strengtheningco-operation \dith Arab and internationa.r organizations in the fierd of food andaqriculture and for laying down u 
"o.pr "i "nliu-' 

pr ogr u**" for food production inthe Arab region. He proposed that officiar co-operatron betlveen AoAD and FAo beupgraded fron the levef of the letter of understanding exchanged between the twoorganizations in 1974 to the leve1 of a co_operation agreernent.

5. The working sessions of the neeting were joj.ntly chaired by the Direcror_General of A.AD and the Assistant oirec lor -cenl ral r Regional Representatrve for theNear East, FAO. In the course of ils sessions. the meetj-ng revieviled the presenEfood and agriculturar situation i.n the Arab ..iion. rt took note of the seriousconstraints on agricurtural deveropment ane roia deficits. The meeting endorsedthe need for a subs Lan tial 
. 
increase in capital investnent and for agriculturaldevelopnent strategies to increase productivity.

6. The meeting also exanined the ways and means of enhancing co_operation byapproprrate formal agreenents and rnechanisrns. ft agreed to strengthencollaboration byr

- _ 
(a) Undertaking joint regional studies in food security,deveropment pranning, agricurtural integration and inteqrated
(b) Co-sponsoring regional serninars, v,,orkshops and other

agr icu l tur a1
rural developnent i

technical neet ings i
(c) Technical co-operation rn varrous fields of agriculture includinq renotesens-rng i

(d) promotion of joinl efforts toagrrcultural f ietds,
increase the flow of investments in

between FAO and affiliated regional
and centres t

projects and progranmes
(e) co-operation

and Arab organizations

Pronotion of activities for the

full report of the meeting wil1

informat ion.

an official document by FAO.

(f)
exchange

be issued I7. '-f ne

of
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64. since 1979, the DePartnent of ?echnical co-oPeration for Development has been

executing a project or ttre unttea Natlons Fund foi Population Activities, (UNFPA) of

assistance to the PoPuratioi n "."'"n 
ana rratniig uiit in the De!'artnent of sociar

Affairs of the League. ltle DePartnent co-operatJ ttt tnt organization of a Pan

Arab conference on PoPulation and Develolfient' heldl in 'tordan in March- 1984' and in

a training course on popoi"tion research methodologies held at the Arab rnstitute
of Planning in Kuwait ln April 1984 at Tunis'

65. In March 1982, the ongoing Project, 'Population Research and study unit in the

Arab r,eague" Wtl/78no5;; tis" tPPtlota for 1982 to 1984 for a total arnount of

$5s3,600. rts achievemenis th.,t- 
-tar include (a) the egtabLishment of

lnfrastructuret (b) the assesament of data and the establishment of a population

data basei (c) the establlshnent of a populatlon reference centret and (d) initial
research on internatlon"i tigt"tion wtr icrr is belnq continued in 1984' The work

plan, lncludes (a) traininq-;;;;.; t (b) particlpitlon in the Ecltl Reg1:nal

conference on PoPulation ti tfre uiaate Easti and (c) stu'lies on the role of family

structure change in economlc activlties. An atlocalion of *257 '7oO 
to this proJect

in 1984 is exPected.

66. The rnternational clvil Aviation organization (IcAo) continues to co-operate

closely wlth the eraU ervii-evlation Couicil tACeil . The Presldent of the Council

of IcAo attended tbe twenty-fifth Assembly of AcAc at Alglers' ACAC was

represented by observers ti th" tceo Middle East Reqlonal Air Navlgation Meeting

antl in the twenty-fifth """"ion 
(extraordlnaryt "i-irt" 

tcao assenbly' rcAo will
provlale assistance in the fornulation of civil avtation plans and progrannes and in

the strenglhening of civil aviation infrastructure' faci-litles and services' and

pt"t"ii -.i"tt.nge of technical lnformation and docunentation'

13. CiviI avlation

14. Maritine transport

67. rn the area of shiPping, t'litcTAD is implementing three tEaining p:o]:cts in Arab

states through the TnATNMAR programe' rrYo projecti are for the develoPnent of

natlonal maritine r"n.g.r"rri in Tunisla and !'lorocco t Ehe thlrd is for tbe

establishment of two regional training centres' A TRATNMAR course developnent

workshop rras organized ";-il;";;-i; 
Mav 1984 wlth t4 participants from Alseria'

Morocco and Tunlaia. ltro studles on itiy bulk shlPping have also been undertaken

for Morocco and Tunisia '
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Unlted NationE Developnent proqramre

68' Partlcipatrng Arab states have agreed to contrrbute $r.5 ni,.ron cost-sharingto the project, nArab ltaritime transpJrt acaaerny" r'N/80/oo8), mainly for thepurpose of,provrdlns eguipnenr. rhe ul,fDp 
"orriiilution wrir biai itii,ooo ro.experts and fetlowahips for the perioa f9An_irii.

69. Ttre objectlve of project mAINtrtAR (RAB/\2/O25, ls to create trro traintngcentres 
'n 

the freld of maritrme transport, one rn North Africa and another in theNear Eaat region. Activltiea ot ttre ceiire ioJ to.ar, Africa have started. TheLocation of the other centre r€maLn. t" ie-a"ciaea.
fnternatlonal Labour organlsatlon

70' up has provtded assr'stance to the Arab lrtaritrne Tranaport Acadeny rn trainlngfor and pronrotion of aafety ln port 
"p"""ti"n"l-'

Internatlonal Uarltlne Orqanization

7r. on 17 February r9g4_, the secretary-ceneral of the rnternatronar l{aritineorganizatlon (rr@) and the secretary-c;.";;i-; che r,eague of Arab states srgned anagreenent of co-operatlon: .&" "grl"r.nt pr""ia." for consultations wlttr regard tomattera of conmon intere't in the freldr or *riir"" transport rn the stares menbersof the r'eagu€ and the deveropnent 
";-;.;-";-;;ipprnq in rnternationar trade.

72' The servicee of rMols interregronar adviser in maritime safety adnrnistrationcan be provided to rAs or to rts inaiviauii reii", "orntri"d on reguest. purther,ilo' ln co-operation with the relevant 
"rg""J";ir"n" of the united Nations systen,can provlde advlce and a'srEtance t" -.r#i ."iitrtes or r.A.9 on request, in theforrnulatlon of natronal maritime r"gr;i;ti"r. --The rervi".. of r'o.s interregionarconsultants ln maritlne tratnlng (aecf ana marltlne englneerlng) can be madeavallable on request- The.services 

"r iilo'"-i"i.rregronar consurtanta can arao be
-utllized, in conJunction wrth the t"""oio."-.i"ir"ure at the worrd Dlarrti,neUnlverslty, for the tratning of high-levei-plilonn.r in shtpping. rlto,sinterreglonal conaultant in narltiie p"firti"i .", atso be tnade avaihble.Furthermore' assietance can be provrd.a, ii-""."taance wrth procedureE rrhich nay beagreed betreen JMo, the rnague and trr. irniiJ-"itions Relief anar works Agency forPalestine Refugees ln the Near nast (UNRwAl, ,ii ln 

"onsultation as necessary wlchI',artlcular members of tas for trre training' anJ' f,r.o"r"nt of parestinrans.

15. Postal servlces
Unlversal postal Unlon

73. The Universal poetal_ Union (UpUl has developed rnachlnery for cloeeco-operation with the Arab postal u"i"n iepuj 
-ii' 

,"cord.nce rrlth resolutlon c6 ofthe I'PU Executlve councll on particlpatton of the reetricted unions ln the uputechnlcal assretance DrogEarfiie. severar biraterar neetings have been held toevaluate a bllateral igreenent speclfylno irr. 
-if.ra, 

of co_operatlon.
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c. Replies pertaining to food and agriculture

worltl Food Progranne

74. As of 3I !,larch 1984, 5I development proJects nere ln oPeratlon in 13 Arab
countrles, at a total cost of $667.5 niuion. These countrles are Algerir,
Denocratic Yenen, DJiboutl, Eglpt, Jordan, tebanon, Mauritania, !{orocco, Sonalla,
the sudan' the syrtan Arab Republlc, Tunlsla and Yenen. The level of world Food
Progranune (wFP) as€iatance to the Arab reglon from the inception of wFP up to
31 tlarch 1984 anounted to a total of $1,862,312,8?0, Eepresentlng 25.7 per cent of
the total aid Eupplled by wFP to all reglons of the rrorld.

Food and Aqriculture organlza+lon of the United Natlons

?5. Co-operatlve activlties between rAo anal the League of Arab states and its
subsidiary bortles are based on a formal agreenent rtlth LAS and letters of
understanding with the subsldlary bodles. By the agreement Itlth IAs' the t$o
organlzations agreed to concert their efforts to (a) carry out studies ln the field
of food and agrlculture and dlsseninate the results of such studles, (b) inprove
nutrltlonal nethods t (c) conserve natural resourcest (d) inprove the narketlng and
dlstributlon of agricultural conrnoditiesl and (e) Pronote the developrcnt of
agricultural credlt factlltles. LetteEs of understandlng have been exchanged
betlreen FAO and the Arab Fund for Economic and Social DeveloPnent (AFESD), the Arab
Authorlty for Agricultural rnvestnent and DeveloPmdnt (AAAID) ' the Arab
Organization for Agricultural Developmeht (AoADr, the Arab Centre for the Study of
ArId zone6 and Dry Land€ (AcsAD) and the Council of Arab Econonic Unity (CAEU).

76. co-operative arrangements nith LAs and its subsidiary bodies cover a wide
fteld. They lnclude conductlng reglonal studies, technical co-operatlonl
agricultural investment' training and erachange of lnfortnatlon.

77. Slgnlficant atudles undertaken on a co-operative basls include a najor food
aecurlty study prePared by AOAD ltlth the assistance of FAO, and studlea on
agrlcultural developnent planning in whlch FAO is co-operating nlth CAEU, AoAD and
AFtsSD. FAO asslated AFESD ln the preparation of a study on integrated rural
developnent tn the least developed Arab countlres. FAo co-oPerated with AoAD ln a

6tudy on marketlng of livestock and neat betlreen East Africa and the lillddle East.

78. FAo has regularly partlclpated in rninlsterlal and other hlgh-level rneetlngs
organized by IAS. Hutual participatlon in semlnars, rvorkshops and other technical
neetinge has strengthened collaborat_ion betneen the trro organlzatlons.

79. h the field of technical co-operation, FAo assisted AFESD in preparlng a

lo-year basic progranme for the sudan, whlch tnarks the flr€t steP tonards a food
seeurlty policy. FAO ls asslstlng the Arab I€ague Documentatlon Centre at Tunis ln
establishlng an Arab Food fnfornation Network. Furthernore, FAO has been assiatlng
ACSAD ln the assessment of soil degradation and mapplng and ln the preparation of a

seven-year progralnme in the fleld of land reclamatlon and t ater nanagenent' A

range -land rnonitoring programme ls being developed by FAO in collaboratlon nith
ACSAD. rAO partlcipated ln the varlous steps totfard€ fornulatlon of the project
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trTransnational creen Belt" of North Africa, sponaored by ftNEp and ALECSO. FAO
assisted AFISD to study the posElbllltlee for establishing a viable pesticldes
industry and a pesticides research and develotrnnent centre in the Arab reglon. A
docutnentation and lnformation centre in AoAD ln Nhartout[ ha6 been establisheat with
FAO technical assistance.

80. In respect of investnent in agrlculturer the fnvestment Cehtre in pAo has been
the unit for contact and co-ordinEtlon nith AFESD and AAAID. There has been
co-financing by AFESD of projects prepared by the fnvestment Centre for other
instltutions, but closer co-operatlon has taken place recentl.y trlth a number of
projects be{ng prepared by the Inveatment Centre at the request of AFESD.

81. The Latakia Forest Rangerrs School haa trained hundreds of foresters at the
technical level. FAo and AoAD hEve collaborated in holding a nunb€r of training
cournes in the fleld of anlmal productlon and health. FAO, ACSAD and the French
rnternatlonar Tralnlng centre for lfater Resourcea !{anagement corlaborated in
organizing a tralning course on Hater resource plannlng. Collaboratlon with ACSAD
has paved the r.ray for organizing a tralnlng course on plant genetic resources and
another on lrrlgatlon rnanagement.

82. h the field of infornatlon, close contacts have been established wlth the
Arab teague Documentation and fnfornatlon centre slnce lts establishment. AoAD and
AcsAD have been making use of the servLcea of FAorE llbrary and systens: AGRIS
(Internatlonal fnformation Syetetn for Agrlcultural Sclence and Technology) and
cARrs (current Agrlcultural Research rnforrnation system). About 3,00o microflches
of FAO documents were furnlshed to AOAD. FAO has been provldlng the staeistlcs
conputer prlnt-out regularly to AFESD.

83. Ad hoc co-operative activities have also been undertaken wlth other subsidlary
bodies of LAS, such as the Arab l€ague Educatlonal, Cultural and Scientific
organization, the Arab organization for standardization and Metrology and the Arab
Industrial Developraent Organization.

fnternatlonal Fund for Agrlcultural D€velopment

84. rFAD has been cloaely co-operating wlth the Arab Fund for Econonic and social
Development (AFESD) and AFESD EupervlseE and adnlniaters one third of IFAD,s
projects in the Near Bast and North Afrlca. IFAD provldes technical assistance
Eupport to two main Arab League organlzatlons lnvolved ln agrlculture and rural
develoPnent, nanely, the Arab Centre for the Study of Arld zones and Dry Lands and
the Arab Organlzatlon for Agrlcultural Developnent.

Department of Internatiohal Econonic and Soclrl Affalrs

85. The Departnent of Int€rnational Economlc and social Affairs will co-operate
trith r,As in the flerd of social d€velopnent and eocial atefense, in the actlvitles
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related to conplenentary rural develoPnent projects, and ln joint action in favour

of vulnerable and diBadvantaged groups-

united Nations children I s Fnnd

86. The United Natlons chlldrenta Fund (UNICEF) continues to co-operate nith LAs

in the ftelds of social develoPment' particularly nlth regard to the l'elfare of
children and nothers. Active ;egotlatlonB are currently under cay to translate the
charter of the Arab Childlr aatopted by the conference on the Arab chlld ln 1980'

into a progranne of actlon. ut{rcEF ls alBo planning a workshoP for representatlves
of the Arab informatlon nettla to develoP a Btrategy for beneflttng children' vrlth
enphaEls on ensuring their survlval, growth and developnent.

g7. Dlscuselons nith LAS are currently belng considered for jolnt sponsorshlp of
pt"gr.r*." of hunanltarlan assiBtance io Palestlnlan children and mothers, a field
of aeslstance in rrhlch IrNrcEF ls already actlvely engaged '

Itnited Nations Develoment Proqramlte

88. uNDP informed rrp that tt eill contribute $1.2 rnl1lion to the project on labour
adlmlni€tration, ln addltion to cost-6hartn9 to be provided by IIo. The Ploject
docunent is expected to be comPleted by Ifo and the Arlb Labour Organization'

fnternational Labour organisatlon

89. flo anil the Arab Labour organltatton (AIo) are closely co-operating in the
launching of two reglonal projects on enplolnnent pronotion and labour
adninistration. Further, co-oPeration wlth the recently inaugurated AIo Arab

rnstitute for occupationif s.tity and Featth is under wly ' Exchange of information
in tbe labour field ls ongolng, and collaboratlon in the Production of training
naterlal' in Arabic fr ettiisaiea. Co-operation ilttr ttre Arab lnvestment funds to
explore human resources inplicatlonsr esPecially \rocational- tralning and rnanag€tnent

of inveatnent decisions ln econornlc and soclal sectors, ls belng developed' rr'o
will al€o nelcone intenslfled Jotnt actlon ln aid of dlsadvantaged groups and

promotion of eguality of opportunlty fot rcnen ln ernPloyment '

90. Follot lng a miaalon of IIO from October .L982 to Jaiuary 1983, a regional
symposlun nas organlzed by IIO tn January 1983r at Geneva, for the pronotion of
enrpioyment ln th! lran t"ilon, ln whleh representatives of 2I Arab countries' the
palestlne Llberation Orgailzaton, a number of Unlted Natlons organizatlons and ALO

participated.

91. Dlscusslona are in Progreas wlth ttNDP for the funding of a regional technlcal
co-operation Project beteeen IEO and AIO on labour administration'

92,AgenlorofficlaloftheArabl,eag[erecentlyvlgltedtherl,headquartersto
stutty the poBsibllity of expanaling technlcal co-operatlon' xvo speclfic areas are

reaatily ldlntiftable: (al a study of enplo'rnt opportunitlest and {b) a seninar
for ee-ntor Arab officlals and researchere on experlence ln the use of nodels for
pronoting proJects geared td aleveloPnent.
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93. On 3 Decenber 1983, a trlpartite agreenent rras signed in Xuwalt between
IJNEsco ' Ar,Ecso and AFESD, for carrylng out a feaslbirity study on curtural and
educational industries in the Arab reglon. close cc-operation has continued Dlth
AFRSD, the Arab Bank for Economlc Development ln Africa (BADEA), the Arab culf
Progranune for the united Nation€ Development organizations, the Arab centre for thestudies of Arid zones and Dry Lands and other concerned organlzatlons associatedwith the League of Arab States.

World HeaIth Orqanization

94. As recornnended at the Tunls neetlng, reaearch ln endenic diseases isparticularly relevant to the tubercurosis research programne of the world Hearthorganization (wHo). rn addition, the proposars relatrng to the speciar programnes 
r

I::,,al. Or"rl|otion of primary health care, tralning in ptannlng and programning ofnearEh servrces, and broader exchange of infornation are impoitant lo wrfots
prograrune. for the strengthening of health services. Also, aince 19?6, wEo has hadan extenslve proqrarme for Arabic publlcations on health. In the eatablishnent anddeveropmeht of thls programme, wfio has corlaborated crosely vrith the council ofArab Ministers of Hearth. loHo ia ehgaged in jornt planntng and consurtations withthe newly establlshed Arab centre for Health Docunentatlon and publicatlons. Iinohas approached all Arab and European states to rnitrate or strengthen technicarco-operation through the Mediterranean zoono€is Control lrogranme.

95. As regards inprovenent ln the supply of drinking rrater, 9{tfo has been incontact lrith varlous Arab financing agencies, notably AIESD and BADEA.

96' A neeting i{as held betneen !{Ho and the eomnittee establisheat by the counciL ofHealth Mlnlsters of the nembers of lAS at ceneva on 9 t4ay l9g,!, and the folloleingareas of future co-operatlon betlreen the council and $Ho hrere selectedr

(a) Essentlal drugs and vaccines,

(b) Inforrnation and health educatlon,

(c) Health legislation,
(d) Support of the reglonal Arabic progranrne.

fnternatiohal Atomlc Energy Agency

97. ?he fnternational Atonlc Energy Agency has t6 projects, costed at about$l'5 nil.llon, related to health care progrlrnmes to te carrrea out nrthin theframevrork of the loHo overall portcy oi 'iearth for A1r by the year 20oor in erghtArab countries, i.e. Algeria, Egypt, fraq, .tordan, !,brocco, the Sudan, the syrianArab Republic and Tunisia.

(
I
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world Intellectual Proper Ey Organization

98. Pollolrtng a meeting between the Director-General of the worltt Intellectual

Property organization urpoi i"a the secretary-etn"ttt of the League of Arab states

on 9 Auqust 1983, at tunl",'nftO sent to Ehe League a draft rnetnorandun on

""--"p"iiti"n 
between the two organizations'

ss. Forlov'rns the neetines' heltr at ryr=-:l Ti::5:,:lt"?trlil']iu"lhe Director-
:i'etgttt 198i, resPectlvely, between the Direct
ceneral of Ar,Bcso, t 'otring' "gteement 

regulatinq co-operation betvteen the Ewo

organizations was signed-;t-th; t$o 
'llrectors-9e;tiliii- 

ir August 1983' The wrPo

co-ordination cor ritree'.ii"i'.ilu'ii.";;;;;;.';;;i;; i;' september re83 session'

100' WIPO attenaled the flrs't neeting of the Arab corunietee for the Protection of

copyright at Tunis in Nooeil"' rser' Further' wrpo livited AtEcso to several of its

meetings on copyright a"a-""igr'bourlng rights as-werl as an international conference

organlzed by wrPo ut 
"" 

rtt"ii'"itt'"- o" tr'e =ii"lil"n of inventors in Mav 1984'

101. The Director-General of wrPo met the secretarv-General of the Arab states

Broadcasting union (ASBU) at runls on ro eugust isir' A joint wrPo/AsBU seninar on

copvright and nelghbouring rights for Arab countries was held at the wIPo

ne-uiqtratt.t. in MaY 1984'

1. Refugees

United Natlons Hiah Comtnissioner for Refugees

ro2. At the invitation of the secretary-cenerar of the League of Arab states' the

Hlgh comnlssioner visitei ;; ;;;qt"tiers of the League at Tunis frorn 4 to

I ApriI 1984, and r'"ra riuiiiul-ai..u""ion" -'ritn tie iec retarv-General on matters of

cormnon interest, in partii;;;; dt vrays and ro"u"J--lo strengthen co-operation

between the office "f tnt-utilta Nations nigt' co;ilsio""' iot Refugees (UNHCR)

and LAS.

103. uNHcR ' ln co-oPeration $tith the rnternatlonal rnstitute of Hunanitarian Law'

orqanized a serninar 'ot 

-o"u 
exP€r!: on u=ytu* "il refugee 1aw in the Arab

countrles fron 16 to rg J"rr'aiv'igaa "t 
san nemo'- tn"-i"us" was rePresented at

thls seninar. rr,e senrna-r a;;iJ a nurnber or "on"ru"i""s 
incruaing one' supporting

the strengthening of "o-opet"tlo" 
between th" ;;;;;-;"<t the office of the Hish

Conni6sioner.

United Natlons Re lle E- eng-!g!E

r04. The naintenance of services performed by the uni.ted Nations Relief and works

Asency for Palestine *"f;;;l; ;t-"";t ra-st (tnnwA) is dependent on voruntarv

contributions from the lnternational conununrtv'- y:::^t:: i::"^:l:.:::t;tfli!l.tcontributions from the lnEernational corununrEv' ;'#;"';; atuu st"f.., bilaterally

""rr.t. 
fin"""ial problemg' Iilenber staEes of the

and tbrouqh intergovernmeitti o'qt"i""tions' are amoig the traditional donors to
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ill3l;"11,;^:;r:ff::" has pertodicarty received nuch suptr)ort rron LAs in irs
I05. ?he host covernnentrsvpt r,ohi"h-";;;;;;:;:::":'i:"":::"::ll;-;:*rff;r'lTlH;: i:::.:: :ff:*"H,-::il:::i:1.^rab Repubric _ are amone tle io rnemrers of rhe uNRwA Advisorv

106. UNRI,'A rnaintains reo
washington. rrre conni ss:lar-contacts 

wlth ras and its offices in vlenna and
severar occas ions ffi -;;:T;::l::;]":j"Hi":rn; 

l"tu 
r. 

" 
i ii,i"a i =L.l ron. o.,

107. fnformation material-i. 
:.rr!. regularly to the secretariat of LAs as rretl as torts nenber states in Arabic, rngrisn-al ri...t,. t NR'A also provides the radio andterevision srations of the 

-nenber a*;; ;;-;;; r,easue rrith progratunes on thefi:::':ff;;f:";:;"T:.:"yi'"-.l.i"iii.=I' *i.*."onic coverase and cornprehensivedra,rins atcentioi io if,i o_ripravea and distributea throughoui-li" i.Iu"il.ia,
:1,;lt; :j"u,,.. g$ili1;l;g:,:: :li, ::'::. :ffi ::i:':;:F,ij;:Iu:i::r e,a r i a,

2. Dlsaster prevention and enerqency relief
office of th€ United Nations Disaster Relief co_ordinator

i?l;"1!itll.li":::i":;" :le specirie reco'mnendarions has been initiated rorunitea ration;';i;;:;; ;lii$T:j:jiij;"."iil,lill orricers r."^ u,"liir"e or the

;:::';"::::.iff:';:;3ff::a ana are- ii";;il;";ff1":li ;:;:rih"ff3Tr:i.:';:;.
participatecr t. *o*oiI'it' 

representatives of r,AS ana ot lrib i""iiii."'
::r. 1:'i, 

-;";;";;;:.Ti:i..:i:;ii:;J,ii.ilT::1,;.*i:.::":iri:'i::*:
nrnrsrerial and orher tevels, in""r".J--ii ;i;".;:Further, agreenent t"= U.""-i"i-i;":: ,^'1,:t:"ster. rellef and preparedness.
preparedneis o"-.i."I"u"ii"r;;;":;.r::r:ord a joinr uNDRo/r,As i..iiuili'ai,""t".

3. Hurnan rigbts
Centre for Hunan Rights

109. The Centre for Hunar,as.secre,a,i;; ;;i..;Jl.iili-iri:{:":T:tilJ:,i; ljlliiiit,:,,:.::";;:..n"rrshcs matters and expressing 
-part iculJ. -ril.i"Ia 

. 
,r. the progress of the regionalrnstrunent on hunan rrqhts.under p..pui" a io 

-"'iit,in 
tn. league. The centre also:.Tpu."1.9 to the secretariat a ;. ;;-il;";.;

iXTiL.*llij;, ;H:3.:i"i:_invitaiiol-t;tT: ::ff':,::*::,"1:';::,iff:':lts on

::::::::li:l:#;:.:ff$i"":;::t:,ii;..iltffi; #Iil::::"tf,i*':?;iii:,'rt,nn."
suestion or ..rigiiu" ;;::3*',:::"f:::i::lt"; unitea Nario;=-i.'ii".'i., .r.,"

ra
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flo. The League was represented by an observer at the fortieth session of the
conmisslon on Hurnan Rights, who Partlcipated in the deliberatlons on relevant
itens. The League has also been invited, and has offered its vlet's on, various
topics on which united Nations human rights organs have requested that regional
lntergovernmental organizations be consulted.

F. Replies pertaining to informatlon and conununication

Department of Public Information

111. The united Natlons Infornation centre (UNrc) at Tunis has been strengthened
and a. full-tine director has been appointed. Further, consultations are continuing
with the LAs officials for holdinq a slanposiurn for representatives of Arab rnass

nedla on the role of information in developnent.

International Telecomnunication Union

112. The rnternational Telecommunlcation union (rru) htiU, within the framework of
the MEDARABTEL project, continue to organize joint technical seninars Pith the Arab

Teleconmunicatlons Union (ATU), as was done tn 1983. h this context, the general
pollcy of strengthening the South-south co-operation is being followed '

113. II{J has provided lecturers to several technical meetings and sytnPosia

sponsored by the Arab states Broadcasting Union. Further, as in other regions'
ullofTrfu projects give priority to hunan resources development ' Also, vthen hirlnq
experts for service in the Arab states' under equal conditions of experience and

qulllfications, preference is given to experts from the Arab region.

114. An Arablc language section has been created for extendinq the use of Arabic'
ln publications and servlce documents of ITU and frorn I January 198/t, Arabic has

becone one of the six official languages of the union.

IV. PROPOSED MEETING ON FOOD AND AGRTCIJLTURE IN THE AX,AB REGION

115. fn ParagraPh 9 of resolution 38/6, the General Assembly requested the Food

and lgriclltuie brganization of the united Natlons to conslder hol'ding a neeting on

food and agriculture in the Arab region to consider action to be taken and projects
to be launched Jointly pursuant to the reconrmendations adopted at the Tunis neeting
of June/,fuly 1983. It is understood that consultations have taken place on thls
natter between tr'AO, the General Secr"etariat of the League of Arab State6 and the
Arab organlzatlon for Agricultural Development in the light of whlch a neetlng will
be held on 27 and ze seltemuer 1984 at FAo heatlquarters at Rone. ?he subJect of
the meeting wtlt be nCo:operation ln food and agrlculture ln the Arab regionn'
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V. PROPOSED I.{BETTNG ON SOCIAL DEVEIOPT{ENT

116. In paragraph lO of resolut ion ig,/e , the ceneral Assenbly recommended thatanother .sectoral neeting on social development should be organized, inJanuaryfebruary 1985, uhder the 
"pon"otsirip of the General 

- secretariat of theLeague of Arab States, in a country member of that organization, to give carefulconsideration to projects prepared for Joint impl.ernentation, in confirnity with thepri_oritles set forth in paragraph et ana ee of the report of the secretary-General(A'/38/299 and corr.l), including joint sectoral rneetlng., rt is understooal thatthe L€ague secretariat has initiated preparatory actlon for the meetinq,
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l. On 20 Decernber I9g3, ar
adopted re solut ion 3Bllgg F,

I. I NIRODTJClION

its thirty-eighth session,
the operative part ot vrhich

the Gehera I As serbly
reads as tollor,rs:

[The General Assembly,

.." .":j,."** ro at-r lrenber states, in parricutar rhe najor naval- por,rers,to refrain fron enlarging thej.r naval activities in areas of conflrct or_ tension, or tar fron their own shoresl

."?. Becoqnizes the urgent need to start negotiatj.ons with theparticipation ot the major naval lowers, the nuclear_rreapon States inparticular, and other i.nterested states on the limitatioi or navai activities,the r''nitation and reduction of nava.r. armaments, taking into due account the
lucrear aspect of the naval anns race, and the o{tension of confiderEe_building neasures I
sea ra ne s o.,.n ioil ;;::..ff .T,Tff;rifff :; tl,,':ir::n:r"ff .ii:i".|: ll;i;".

. - 
"3. Ilvites the Menber States to co nunicate to the Secretary_ce n€r alnot later than JurE 1984, their viens concerning nodar-ities for ho-10i ng suchnegot iat ions,

"4. Requests the Secr e tary_e ner al to subrnit to the ceneral Assembty atrts thirty-ninlh session a repoit based on lhe repries of Menber states carredfor under paragraph 3 abovei

. "5. Dgcides to irElude in the provisional agenda of i.ts thirty_nlnthsession an item enritled ,curbing thi na vaJ- a.r.,i.u: :.initation anareduction of naval arnaments, extension of coff rdence_building measures Eoseas and eeans r . ,l

2. Pursuant tc that resolution, !he secr etary_e ner aL has to oate recervedreplies fron Argentina, Alstralia, Bulgaria, ti. c"rru n Democratic Republic,HurEary' t'tex ico, poland, swaziland' the ukrainian sovi.et sociarist Repubric and theUnion of sovi.et seialist negrblics, 
"i,iafr-ip,t)""r i.n section If of rhe presentreport.

-
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II. REPI,IES FECEIVED FRO!'I GOVENTiMENTS

AFGE.ITINA

' loriqinal: Spanish]

16 Aprtt 19841

1. The Goverment of the Arqentlne Republtc' a natlon wlul a seaboard of more

ttran 4,000 ki rctnetre s, ;l;"t qreat importan;;;-;t cordrEt of neqotlatlons for

the purpose ot rinitinc J;l;t;l;; 91;r-i - 
i"";";itlt due resard-to the nuclear

aspect of t]:e nava I """ttit" 
race and r'"'*t tiJ-- to the extension of conf idetce-

uuirai nq measurea to seas and oceans'

2. At ttle Erirtfeiqhth session of tie General A66embly ' the Arqentine delegation

cast its vote rn 
'"""t"""'"il-oi-"tort'tton".387;;-;-;; 

is'/rss c because of the

extengion,inbothn"ji.iiJ""lniquarrtatr"!-i"'..,ofthearrns-race,especlally
ln reapect of nucrear 

-t*" 
' to seas and *:t::; JilJ'"na"*"rs lnternatlonal peace

and security. 'n"" 'l'titl"-t" "io""t *"a to'n"o"tiate restrlctlve meaaures for

Iessenlnq the ri6ks "i-"lt""t'ltt-"i 
or nt"tr 

-oiiqtt' rtuDltinc the naritlne spaces

in which nucrear .,""oori "r"-""or""*, "orr.orii.iim 
the provisiona--of the Treatv

ontheProhibttionotfreuioi]I]1".-"tl.ro"r"ll''""p."sanaottrer_weapon€oft]iaaa
De strucrion on ttre se a-'ilu-.Ii-ar,.-ir"."n. rrooi'lna-il- utt tuo"otr.Theleof (Assembly

I resolutton 2650 (xxv) ' ""nt*) -t* :it-:fl-::l;"T";; 
Jo cover 

' 
ttris net' situation'

7 furtherlm tlre pro"ess of nuclear alsarnanenti t;;i; t"?::t :::. 1" 
freedon of

navisation tnu "nnt*i'J-ti'I-t*"tiiy 
ot to""iti--itates and the reqiong involved as

a nlPle.

3. The neqotlation3 should cove! the fouonim asPects of tlte naval arns race:

(a) The movetnent of conba t- ready naval- forceB through the seas and oceans

.rrith thelr futt cornpfemeit- oi arrnarnents, ir.ludirs nuclear weapona i

(b) The aleploymentt translt and tranaport of nuclear eteapons in the seas and

oceans constt turirtq a ".:;;;il;J prolif eratlonn thereof t

(c) The inplication6 for lnternatlonal andl reglonal peace 'and 
€ecurlty of tbe

spread and re inforc enent"-ot- io'" iqo naval bases I'n coastal and l61and areagi

(d) sh@rs of force as a meana of preasure aqalnst govereiqn states'

threatenirn trrelr vitar ili";";;;lt re'epect ot tt"t'rlty ' lndependerre and

territorlal i nteqrity '

4. It is also necesaary to keep in rnincl tie-detrlnental effects of 'the 
naval arns

race on the .lever@ino ::;;ti;;; i" t'i'"* "r 
*t"*tt"i--utat "avtr "*t::tt"" 

6uch as

blockades' the estabtrsfi""i- of "*"rt'alo" "on"t 
tii tle carrylru ?ul' ?f certaln

manoeunres afrect rree ;;;i;";i";; ir"nr* "'o oiil'-*tiirt" t"tr"rtles norr'llv

connected rrith rhe "*d;;;;i;;.nd 
exproirarlon of the reaourcea or the sea'
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5' rt shourd be borne ln mird t-hat conf lderEe-burtatinq measures are corlateraliltffHt:5:nitlatives and cannot u" t"q.r-d;ls eubstltuteE for spectfrc actron

6' The neqotiatlona referred to 
'n 

re aolution- 3g,a88 F shourd be carriear out rntbe only muttilateral forurn for neqotiation li-at"arr*r.nts the Conference on

i:"'ii-l$T'::"!ffi ;::*;y,'.:tlT#+roturat.coiie-,#l=.i'""u"
". 

""lI i;.r 
""Iii 

r"::rt*j -,". 
"" 

*.i.,. 
", 

...r,. 
i L"il"fi ::. i :,":: lil.ll ".* llr;* :,*p"i rJ -"i' " i,l ffi ;: :^ 

"dl".::.$:i :".::i:"tr :: :;m* mit[::, "rilu"
:il:l:,Hn'.:,Ji;iff ff ;;:*1r* i;;;;Ae.,nurv r"ioiu.iiilizi,e G which

l; ."i".Iiliff."i1t3lrtt l6 sussested that the studv shourd include conriderarron

(a) Irorld situation of ure naval arrnamenta race,
(b) Naval arnamenta race ln the naj or nilltary pacts,

rrrr.jl| 
"iii.tl""t:, 

"t tre extenslon of the seoqraphtcal ranqee of the najor

n"."*jl'"r*i,lj"*j.'":fi"iil:l* the nanuracture or narzal nucr.ear arnaments and or

(e) Measures for
ftontorihq "",.. . i;":T':i: :X;]1T5"H":":r*ll.- the emprac€nent or

. (f) t{easures for bannlrE t}e translt and Ilhterhatlonal waters, L anq Elangport of nuclear weapons in
(q) Desirabrritv 

"f :p-*i* tiat a* navar. annamente put rnto operatlon hav€a avstem of deactivation which rr'il*iiJ *'r ta thev have not explode.r,

,roo, jn) lleasw:es for vrerifylrn the denucleart zatlon of tre eea-bed and oq65n

(1) fnplicatlons f
and rer nrorce,n.; ;;';";:i; l."Tli.f::: fi T;:l:, "#,i:ilj the prori r€ra il on

I

AUSIRALIA

loriqlnal! Enqllshl

[4 Aprll 1984 j
Auetralla vlqorousll

neasurea .h;;-;;;;?;.T:"fi:ill.i:3iT":ili;",".*T:::: ";;i:r::l;, ."

-
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neasures to curb the navaL arms race' Alstralla voted against resolution 38'1188 F'

houever, on the grounds that future negotiations would be gr€atty assisged by a

conprebensive study ot the naval arms ;4e rather lban by launching Prematurely
into negotiations on a relatively new, t€chnlcally coq)Iex area' Australia gave

its fu1]. suPPort to resolution 38/188 G, slDnsored by $reden' t''hich proposed just
such a study. Atstralia looks forward to e:aanining ihe results of the study Prior
to considering the ne!. t step. Our vieit at this stqe is that there may r"ell be

scole tot the developnent oi conf iclerFe-bui ldirg neaaures related to the

vpn--plol if eration of cettain technologies of marltime warf,are'

)

BULGARI A

lor iginalr R'tssia nl

[23 uay 1984 ]

1. Fbr the PeoPLe's RePubLic of Bulgaria and the other scialist countries there

are no rnore inportant al,ld urgent tasks than avertirrg nuclear !tar' halting the armg

race, and achieving disarmatnent. In the modern t"orLd' lasting perce can be ensured

oJy'on a basis of joint steps designed to elininate the increased threat of Itar

and save nankind from self <estrtEtion'

2. At the initiative ot Hrlgaria, tn cespohliorship $lth certai.n other countrles,
the ceneral As sentc.Ly aalq)ted iesolution 38/188 r, entitled 'Curbing the naval arrns

race: Iimitation and reauction of naval armanents, extension of conf idence-

building Ineasures to seas and @eansi.

3. In suttnltting this ProPosal the @vernnent of Bulgaria r''as gulded by the view

that the effective crosi-ng it "tt 
atunt*ls ot the arms r*e whiclr is ruirDus for

mankind, and the elinimtion of alI sources of the threat of war are required in
the interests of peace and international security. This fully aPPlies also to the

naval arrns race, which for decdes has renained outside the fr ane$ork of the

general efforts to bring about disartnanent.

4. The profound changes Ythich have ccme about in the develoPment of the
q)eration;l caPabiliiy of naval forces have mde theln globat in nature and have

increased their strategic roIe. The aatoPtion of nuclear urissiles as armaments has

signif icantly lncreased the rnilitary i4)ortarEe of this branch of the armed torces'

5. Nelt trends ln the naval s tr ategy of the Lnite'l States in turn have stinulated
the develcPnent of naval armarEnts. Tbe qualitacive leap in the develc'trtnent of
arnanents and in nechods of wag tng war at sea and from the sea has even further
increased the datger or ,ar arrd threatens to destabllize the entire military
strateglc situatron. Nen tlPes of naval fleet units desi'gned to carry out mllicary
operations in a number of erplosive areas of tlxe worldt whictr in nany cases are at
a Considerable distance fron orErs own slEresr are beir€ created Or old orEs are

being noderni zed. The ProgralnEs for extrEnding the nunber of naval vessels of all
the main classes, i rtfoalrrg aircraft carrl€rs and the different types of suPPort

vessels, are Proceeding at tull sPeed.
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6. The naval arns race, which has been thus accelerated, has led to a grearerincrease in rniritary expenditure s ' which irpo.e a hea vy burden on au. peopre s of,the worrd and divert considerable resources trom social deveropnent pr-og..-n.".
7' The increased navar. preser.e and activicies in a nunber of inq,orcant areas ofthe worrdrs oceans, parttcurarly in areas of confrict and tension, are anotheressential aspect of the problen. The recent increase in the nurnber of casesinvorving the use by the lrnited states of naval formations as a show ot force andas a means of interferlng in the internal affairs of sovereign states, particur.arlydevelopir' countries, and threatenir' their vital interests, -inilependence 

anaterritorial integrity has caused great alarn througrlout the world. The nerePresence of such large navar forces in expl'slve areas of the r.rorrd cour.d r.ead co afurther aggravation of the situation in a given reglon.
8. The increased naval acttvity has an ex !r ernely adverse eff€ct also on thesecurLty of the bJsy sea lanes nhich traverse these areas. The ,nilitary preserEein naritine transBort areas increases the vurnerabirity of shippirlg and preventstbe uniq)eded use by alr statea of the seas 

"rrJ 
*"urrr for peacefur. navigation andtrader and the exproration and exploitation of the irExhaustibte wearth of tbeworldrs oceans for F€aceful purpos"r.

9. The instances of the unilateral declaration of measures restrj.cting treepassage in the arr and sea in cerrain areas hrhere r".t;-u;;E .j -JauiJ. -ri,rur 
to."."are concentrated constitute a flagrant vioration ot generalry accepted principresand norrns of international raw, partlcularly the tg5g ceneva convention on the aighseas (A/@NF.l3/L.53) and. the lS44 Clricago ionvention on fnternational civilAviaEion. ]/ A 1ar9e number of states aie jurtiri.ory al.arned at lhe seriousthreat. Eo their security-caused by the prox-fun ity to their territory of nunerousnaval bases and strongholds of the inp"iiafi.J Lr.r".

]9.. The growing danger of the increasing naval presence and activities rs notLimited to only one or two areas of the rvorld.s eeans. rt is gtobar in nature andirrcludes all the main areas: the Aclantic, pacifrc and Indian oceans, tnel,lediterranean S€a and the perslan Gulf .

.L' The dangerous deveropnent of naval arnanents cannoc but give rise to seriouscorEern arbng those who are sincerely tnterested in eliminatiig tte ttreat tointernational peace and securlty, and achieving success in efforts to bring about.disarnanent. rt 1s vitarly necessary to u'ceriake at tbe internatlonar reverurgent neasures to curb the naval arms race, and to limit and reduce navalarmanents quantltatively and 
. 
qualitat ively while alt that is stili p"""iif..urgent s teps to restore confiderre in rre.aon-"i navigation a,,d create condltionsfor substantialry ttuniting navar activitr.es nust arso be taken.

(

L2. The countries of the
Prornote the fortnu lation of
arns race. ?hey have put
achieve thia goal.

socialist cqmuhity have a leays actively sought to
neasures to lilnit naval. activities and curb the navalforward a nunber of concrele proposals designed to

13. The declaration of the States partles to the warsarv Treaty, adopted onL5 uay 1980' stressed that it ,.r. " n*r"."".y Jrrr 
-trr" 

interests of peace and the
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stabilization of the lnternatlonal situationt -as $ell as in the interests ot

ensuring the safe .nd .Jry;;; 
-use 

ot nalor, inteiiational maritine' cddnunications'

to begin consideration, i"'""t' a forum "t 
titt utii"i-rltt iott" ' of the questlon of

restrictirg and lonerirE the level of niLitary preserFe and nilitary activity in

approPriate regions, "o"ti"t- 
in-tt'" 

^tftntic'- 
ttre rtldlan or the Pacif ic &ean' rn

the ltediterranean or ..t, ii't ptttiun GrIf' lF/ 35 /231-3/13948 ' annex'rl'^f; 15) ' rn

the Prague Poritical o*iit"tf"" of 5 January fgei thl states Partles called "for

the openir€ of talks on ii" ritftution of navar altivrties' on the linitation and

reduction of naval .ttat"ni"-"no on the extension of confiderce-bui lding measures

to the seas and oceans" lpy'3s/67-s/$5s6 ano corr 'i' p' tl '. o n*5: ot individual

and col-rective proPosals'itom- tt't scialist "ounttit"l 
which were puc forward in

order to reduce the level ot nilitary confrontat ion on the seas and curb the aflls

rae in this area are also still applicable'

14. The Government ot Bulgaria notes with satisfaction that this inPortant and

urgent question "." au,ii"' let"rcp"a witirin tr'e iiamewor k of the united Nations as

a result of the adoptlon of c'er*ral Assenbly t"*i'ii"" rg"rag E' 
' 
The inclusion of

the question of, curbing'J; ;;;l arrns rrce in Jt "ettdu 
of the thirty-nlnth

session of the cenerar As senbly provides an opportuniiy for cond'cting a b road

excharqe of views on the nays and neans, ot t"guitiing 
-ttre naval arms race or the

international level in the interests of Peace' iittt"tti"*r security' trust and

co-oPeration anong States tirougtlout the ltorld'

f5. Bulgaria conslders that at the current stage joint r"ork could:1l.rt "'
preparing for and .au,ai ng-""gotiuiio"" on tt't iit-itttion of naval activitles' the

limitation ot naval "rt.nlnit-u"a 
the extension J conf iaence-build ing rneasures to

seas and @eansr esPecr'ally to r€gions with the ut'"i"=t sea lares and regions where

the rikelihood ot confrictsituations is greatest. rn resolution 38,/r8s F the

General Assenbly ,*ogni"a the urgent need to start such negotiations'

L6. In view ot the nature ot naval activities and armanents and the related

security interests o, "-l"tg" 
number of states' at'l countries corEerned'

particurarlv seates trtn-i;;;;;;;;1 fleets and especialrv the nuclear Powers' nust

partic iPate ln negotiatlons on this set of questions' Bulgaria $€ lcoltEs the

readiness of the soviet'iti"t-t" pttt ic ipat; in such negot iations' nhich lras

e:(pressed in the retter ititJ g 6rir fgel addressed to tie secr etary-@ neral of

the Itrr iteal Nations, nr' p6'e" de iu6lLar' frotn the First DePuty chairnan of the

CourEiI of Mlnisr€rs of Ure USSR and Mini€ter "i-'f"t.ig" 
afiairsr.Ur' A' A' Grornyko

(A/Ac.159,/L.6, .". ,.piy-;'-n tile trt rot' of soviet soci;list r€publics below) '
positive responses rrorn- th" ocher nrrcrear states, €lapressing their.rediness to

facilltate this efforr rhrough coffitr uclive participatron il n""":i::t:n€ on this

guestion r,puld be "r ."ilio"i"ule imlrcrtarne tii 
-JuI"=ttulry curblng the naval

aflns race.

.l7. with regard to the nature and scoPe of neasures to be considered 'and 
adopted

at the Propos"o n*roti"tioi", ont'"t Lsttury-r"solut lon 38/188 F and' the ideas

and proposals prt ro,,uia-uv' ""it "l 
n Member states contaln a nunber ot vrews on

this subject. ,n. "otii"*''i"it'" 
piog'"*e or concrete neasures contained in the

above-menlioned tetger of the ussR offers Promi si ng prosPs;ts for 
- 
constr uct ively

orienting the efforts of the international conanunlly towards curbing the darEerous

naval arms race. /...
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18' rn fur'l accordance vrith the fundarnental protlsions 0f Generar Assenbryresolution 38,/l8s F, reachj.ng agreerrcnt on the r5n-e:apansion of naval activities ofstates in areas of conflict 
"r ien i-on-i"'"; 

"; the measures wrricrr srpura be givenhigh priority' A situation in which the naval freets of the great por{,ers aredePloyed for rong periods far fron trr.ii 
"r,"i!" canno! be considered nornar. rtrvou ld therefore be advisabre at r ut ure-;"9;;;;;r"r= ro seek a joint sorurion whicbwou.Ld eliminate this 

"il:u_ai:::, step, to-u.ing about lrirhdravral of sbips egu ippedil*-:":I.:: neapons fron cerrain ar6as of the-world,s eeans and to es-tabtishrrmlts on the pres€nce o-f.certain typee oi Jip, rnto tbese areas would be anitq)ortant stabili zing factor.
L9' Efforts to curb the navar artns race and rinit navar activities could befurther o'pa rded to irrcluale the inmediate and effect ive rinitation and subsequentreduccion ot naval a rtnarne nt s. such measures, iatu..uy, sbould inc.Lude, foro(anp1e, a linitation of the number ot warsiip;-ot the main classes.
20. Measures to linic naval.armanents at th€ global level cannot., of course, beformulated and inprernented. uirhout ."n"iJ"riig'ihe efforts ,nade in other dlrections
ff"Ltl:a 

arnanents $hich, to orE degree o. 
"rJrh"r, affect the naval forces or

21. Reaching agreement on coff idence-bui lding neasules, the basic objective ofwhich is to assist in averting conftict sttuairons and s treng thening the securityot sea lanes, nust occ upy .n irport"rri pi."-"-ii-nuu"r disarmanenr negotiacions.
22' rrtlependent efforts of countries in so le areas of the worrd to reach agreer=ntanor€ thenselves on certain neasures f". iiriti.rg various aspec ts of navalactivities and arnaments in those areas r{outa ;ke a valuable contribution tosolvirp the general problem ot curblng the naval arns race.
23' rn vier of the large nunber of states rnterested in sorvlng Ehe probren ofnaval d i sarnanent, 

-:-T_:: 
iarjon" 

"r, .r,i"-qJescion tnusr be sufficlenrly broad in 
]

sc ope and representat-ive. Fron this point ot view, consid e.ut ior, 
- 

srpu ra be gi\ren 
I

to the possi bi li ty.-:'f startirg r'*i, n"g"ii"tl.ns r.rithin the franework of the 
Iconfererce on Disarmanent in ceneva- 6ther posstble approaches, in"r,ratng tt, " I

hording ot separate. nult irater ar n.g"ti.;ion" on this set of guestrons, courd of 
I

course also be considered vsr vr yss-L 
l

24. 
.The. cqnprexity ot the questions relateal to curbing the naval e*^ -_^^ -____. I

i:::fiI"t::":l?l;" on"t"*" r'"" 'r'""i-iiat uv reans ot neeotratiJ#"t:T: :ffi;: I
ee nera r sec ur ity n.llr"".I'liilt:ri.:..:ff:t"::::#L?.H.r;:":::i*liffi iil |eir.r and take a constr uctive approach. 'srs B.s ,Isstsvs 

I
25' sound and effective agreements on litnitirg navaL activities and arnanents can Ibe achieved onlv in-accordar.e nith trre piircipre of che inviolaoiii.i'"i"ii.," - "'" 

Isecurity of everv s.ate. rn order to..ii"o. success, lt i{iu be essentiar urat Iall participants in th€ n"g.ti.tr"n" -r;;-;. 
efforts to achieve uniraleral I

lJ:li:: advantaees and superiori.ty ..-ir,"-.*pense or orher st.ates :;;;$" ", I
q/... II
I

-l

I
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26. The vltal intereEts of all peoples of the wor ld derna nd that the international
cqnmunl ty take decleive Et€ps to llt0lt tlre threat of nar caused by the arms race on

the seas and oceans and to atretg then peace ard inteEnational security by all
posgible mean6.

GERI'AN DEUOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Ioriqinal! Englishl

[13 June 1984 ]

1. The coverEnent of the German De$ocratlc Republlc conalders meaaures aimed at
ltnltins and redrEira naval armanents and extetEitg conf lderc+bu lldinc measures to
seas and @eana as neceggary ateps to avert the growi ng danqer of war' The

bulld-tp of naval fleets and forces and the lncrease in narral actlvltles have

resulted ln greater qlobal and reglonal lnstabllity, causlng qreat harm to the
econonl.c and soclal deve lcpnent of n tione antl poslm a mountlm threat to the

Eecurity of peaceful naviqitlon anat the e:rploratlon ard exploitation of marlne
resources.

2. EnauritF tlre peacetul usea of the eeana and the lnternatlonal sea lanes $ould

be ln the lnterests of all states and p€oplea. The growing international econsrric

int€qratlon and the dependelEe of many countrles on rel-lable supplles of raw

naterials and cotmodlties bv seaborne transportation nake practlcal neaaures
guaranteelno the cortl itlona for peaceful co-@eratlon in t}|e usea of the Beas and

oceans an inillspensable requirement whlch nou l-al benefit all statest lrrespectlve of
the 1r soc ia1 sy6t€rn. Thls presuppoges ttrat ule maritine actlvitles of states would

be carrled out in accordance wlth such princlples as respect for i nat epe ndence and

sovereiqnty, renunciation of the use or threat of force, invlolabllity ol
frontl€rE, terrltorlal inteqrityr non-lnterference ln the lnternal affairs of other
statea and equali.ty, a€ ltell as all other furdanental princlples of relationa
bettreen States.

3. tt ie irreconcilable with ttrose prlrEiples that the lea'lim llestern Power'

s upported by sone of it6 closest allies, has initlated a ner lap of the naval arns

race in its attenpt to achl eve mllltary superiority ln all fielde' Thls fact was

evldent in:

(a) An increase ln ttre number of rrarships th rough clash conatruction
prograrmes, the reconmissloning of nothballetl warshlps, and the rapid modernization
ot warships in servLcer bry equlpptrE them itlt}l hlchly sophlsticated tteaPons '
I ncludlnc nuclear weaponat

(b) constant anal large-acate naval exerci'ses, lncludir|g the presence of shipa

carryim amphiblous aasault forces off the shores of other statest

(c) An lncrease in the pernanent tnllitary preaence ln varlous req lons of t}le

seas and oceans, parttcularly in the vlclnlty of the buslest sea lanes or in
reqlons of conflict, through the lnatallatlon and expanalon of basesi
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(d) Direct use of naval forceg to put pressure on sovereisn states in
particular develcplrn countrte€, and to interfere in thelr lnternal affairs,

(e) The erFouraqement and aupport of measurea to blockade vital ports of
other States, partlcularly b!, the ernplac€rn€ nt of sea nlnest

(f) The pl-annlrrq, preparatlon and carryim-out of armed agqresslons and
interventions.

4. Ttpse activl.ties create pernanent sourcea of danger ln many reqions. They
cannot be legltlmlzed by lnvoklm alleqed natlonal securlty lnterests. The
security lnteresta of States call rather for dlaloque and neqotiatlon, in a
conEtructlve splrlt and wlth the polltlcal r,ill to achieve posltlve results, on
st €trts desiqned to re.luce nllitary confrontation ln the seas and oceans. A nunber
of propoaals have been put forward in thls reqard by the gJarsan Treaty States. For
instance, tlley suggeated ln their tJarsaw Declaration of 15 May 19BO that the
llrnltatlon and scalim down of the levels of rnlLitary preaence and rnilitary
activity ln the Atlantic, rndlan and paciflc oceana, the Medlterranean sea and the
Persian GrIf shou Id be exanlned (A,/35/237-S/L39 48) .

5. The corrernnent of ttre cerrnan DelFcratlc Republlc endoraes the initiatives
taken by the sovlet Unlon for drafting concrete measures ln the context of soviet-
American neqotlatlons on the linltation and reductlon of strateqic armaments and
the linltatlon and Eubsequent reduction of nllitary actlvlties in the fndian ocean. (
6. In ord er to reverse the naval arma race, the t{arsaw Treaty Stateg, in their
Prague Declaratlon of 5 ilanuary 1983. e:(pressed Ehenaelvea in favour of:

(a) Neqotlations on the llnltation and redrEtion of narral activlties, on the
llfiitation and reductlon of naval arnanents and on the extension of confidence-
bulldinq meagures to cover seaa and oceansi

(b) The rtithdrarral, of nuclear-capable veasels fron the tledlterranean Sea and
the non-deployrnent of nuclear weapons ln the territorles of the non-nuclear
Uediterrrnean countries (A/39/67-3/$556 and Corr.1).

7. The cerman Dernocratlc Republic, as a cesponsor of re€olution 3g,/1gg r, has
actlvely supported the call W the C€neral Asaenbly at its thtrty-elqhth session
for the start of neqotiations on the limltatlon of na l activlties, the lirnitation
and reductlon of naval armaments and the extenslon of conf idence-bui ldi nq neasures
to seas and oceans. The cernan Denocratic Republic furthermore welcqnes the far-
reaching, con8trrEtive propoEars by the sovlet union for a hart to the naval- arms
race whi ch nere contained in the letter of 9 Aprlt L9g4 fronr the soviet Forelgntllnlster, A. A. crornyko, to the SecretarFc€neral of the United Natlons,iI. P6rez de Cu6llar (see under Union of sovi et socialist Republics b€low).

8. In the view of the cerrnan Democratlc Republ lc it is particularly urqent:

(a) Not to 6tep up nat/a I activitles of States in reg ions of confllct and
tenslons I t
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(b! To agree on and put into Practice conf iderce-building neasures hthich aim

to prevent sit;ations ot c-ontlict tnd to 
" 
tt" ttgthen the security of naritine

shilpin9t

(c) lb use alr potentialities of a regional aPPr oach to the linitation ot
naval activltles and *u.i .tt"*nts, lEL slE, al- ttt" conf ererce on conf iderce-

and sec urity-Bu lld ing l4easures and Dl aarmanenl in Europe'

9. It aPPears lrdispensable to elaborate all tbese and other relevant neasures in

a@ordance wlth the principle of undiminished security tor the Parties involved'

wlth.luea@ount'takenota].lfactorswhichdeterninetherelalionshipofforcesat
sea anal of other tyPes of arrnanents tthich have an i[pact on naval forces' AII
major naval powera and other lnterested states stpuld take Part in negotiations on

the llnitation of naval activicies and naval armaments' Ir should be considered

nbether it lould be Possible to conduct such negotlacions in the conte:(t of tJle

confererpe on Di sarmanent at Geneva.

lO. A.9 regards resolution 38,/188 G concerning lhe preParatlon of a study on the

na \'a1 anns r4e, aloPte.l by the @neral Assembly at its thirty-eighth session, t}le

cerman Detnocratic Republic tlold s the view that the value of such a study would be

the greater the more it went bq/onal technical and legal issues and a nere

cqnparison of data. 
",ran-. "tGy 

stpuld not only seek to reveal-Lhe. dangers that
ananate from the naval arms t-"-, Uut should al-so clearly identify tlpse main

aspects on nhich urgent measures nust be agreed on a priorlty basis' The study

stpuld be cordtrclve to the earliest possible start of negotiations on the

linitation of naval activities and naval arnanents'

HU}E ARY

lor i9 ir|at: Engli shl

l12 June I984l

I; The central colEern of the foreign Poticy Pursued by.the GoY:rrment of the

Hurryarian PeoPIers RePubllc 1s !o mahe an active contribJtion to the mainlenance of
international Pe-e anal "*uiiay, 

the removal of the danger of war threatening to
alestrclt the whole world and the Prevention of the arms race'

2. The @vermnent of ttungary is corperned to see that the arns rae and

eq)*iauy the nuclear armi racer its nost dangerous form' is Pursued in the naval

fleld oxing to the naval arnaments of the United states and some of its allies'
Particularly Perilous is the contirnrirg increase in che number ot navaL units
carrylng nuclear arma, Etationed in crisis areas htith attetdant threats of

interference. By deproylr4 new naval unlts and buildir€ a whole series of naval

baes, tbose countrles nurrl p..I*tu.ted the nilitary tlreat and have increased

tenslon in new areas. Afl the€e activicies jeopardlze the security of, Land-locked

countries as we1l.

3. The Government of Hungary is convinced that these negative tendencies can be

halted and reversed by the adoPtion of concrete measures such as concluding un 
,...
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agreenent on che rinitation ot navar armaments in cer.arn regrons such as thePacj'fic ftean, the Irdian eean, the l,tedlterranean and the persian 6.rlf. Anothersignificant steP courd be to prohibit the enrarging of naval activities in areas ofconfLict. It $outd aLso be appropri ate to prohibit cereain types of ship such asaircraft carriers tron entering specific ,.!io*. ALl these steps col:.O'becombined with various confiderEe_bui ldlng niasures.

4' Regarding the above possibre tneasures, the Hungarian @verrunent considers itnecessary for alr. signiticant navar For,rer. to dq)t then and to participate lnthelr etaboration, the governlng princtple beirq that such rneasures tnust hotdininish the security of any State.

5' The Hunqarlan &vernment, being anare of the threat pose€r by the naval armsrace to the peace of the.world' nelcomed the doption by the General As setnbly ofresorution 38,/188 F, entitleal ncurbing the navar arns racer rinitation andreduction of navar artnaments, ortentlon of conf lderEe-bul rding measures to seas andoceans' aC its thirty-eighth session, and wishes Eo pronoCe the ilplementatlontbereot by its polit ical activity.

hE XI@

[Original: Spa nis hl

[21 June l9g4 ]
l' Negotiations on the linitation and reduction of naval armalEnts stpuLal be heldunder united Nations auspices. such negotiations sbould take into due account thenuclear aspec! of the naval arns race.

2' i{s a first stepr consideration courd be given to talks among the najor navalPowers, the.nuclear-Heapon States in particulir, wrth the participation of arepresentative of the Secr etary-e lEr al attendirg th€ talk;, and 
-later, 

aninternational conf ererce, q)en to all interested States, could be convened.

3. Negoti.ations on curbing the navar arns race shourd include:

(a) consider probibition of the use of naval f,orces as an instrunent ofpressure to rnterfere in lhe internal affai.rs of other states and threaten theirsovere ignty, i rdep€nderne or ter rltorl.a 1 i nt egr i ty,
(b) Restriction ot niritary naval activities through the creation of marltimezorEs uithin which the rights ot mnroastal States would be restricted,
(c, Reduction ot nilitary naval bases and any other tlpe of port facilitleson tore j.gn terr itory'
(d) Adoptlon ot conf idence-bui Id ir€ neasures, sucb as prior notification ofniLitary na noeuvre s, the preserce of international observers during such s(ercises,and the notiflcation of the passage of submarirEs, especially in reg ions whereinternational tension is highest. (
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POLAND

lor iginal! BrglishJ

I24 l4ay 1984l

t. Pursuant to General Assenbly resolutlons 38,/188 G and F, the @verDnent of the
polish peoplers Republic has the honour to suhnit the observations set out beloh'.

2. Fofand rrlshes to reafftrm lts repeatedly volced determination to contribute to
the consolidation of peace and international security lrhlch, in its view, continue
to be threatened in the main by tbe nr.rclear arms rae ramPang today in all
envirorunents, l ncluding the seas and oceans.

3. As a marttlne state, Ibland takes direct anat invartable interest in the

freedorn of the high seas, in the security of lnternational shiPPirg routes
tnclspensable for the Promotion of nutually advantageous international
co<plratlon, as well as in the establishrnent of condicions conducive to the
peEeful e*PLoitalion of marine resources in the waters, on the sea-bed and the

ocean floor and in their subsoil.

4, The growirE role of navaL armaments in the lrn ited states, which are designed
to galn all-round nilitary superiority, as neIl as the evident intensification of
the use ot naval torces b| tha united states and sorne of its allies of the t'lorth
Atlantic treaty Gganization (MIO) as an instrulEnt of a policy of blaclsnal l '
pressure and interference in the internal affairs of sovereign States, e sPec ially
the aevelqing otEs. urderscore the urgent need to redouble efforts rith a view to
haltlng the anns race. This goal can be aEtairEd through an agreement on sPecif ic
neasures to redtEe navies and lilnit thei.r destabilizing activity'

5. nhlle tirnly suPporting all efforts wilb a view to halting the naval arns
race, the Overrment ot lb]-and also apPreclates the initiative pertaining to the
preParation by an international group of experts of a cqnPrehenslve study on the
natal arms r*e.

6. Approach irE that ccnPlicated issue from different angles, such a st(iy could
contribuie to a better urderstanclng of the esserEe of tbe naval arrns race' as well
as its ilqgllcations tor international security, for the f,reedon of the high seas

and for the o(Ploitation lor peaeful purPoses of marine resource dePosits on the

sea-bed and the ocean ttoor of a1I seas and oceans. A! the same titne it nust be
unCerlined that the PreFrration of the said st udy would not at this time conslitute
the nost eff€ctive way of seekir8 to curb the naval arms race.

7. The Goverrment of Poland slrongly believes that genuine resufts in this regard
can be exPeE ted only by urdertaklng aPpropriately PrePared bilaterial or
nuttifteral negotiations. Any initlative Paving the ray to such negotiations' on

che basis of equallty ard equal security, is sure to be accorded Polandrs full
s upPor t.

8. In this context, the @vernnent ot Poland wishes to recall and reaffirrn the
validity of the relevant PrqPosals of the States parties to the warsaw Treaty
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contai.ned in the Declarations ot the @nsultative F3lit.ical corunittee of
15 Mq/ 1980 and 5 January 1983, nhich uere nade in the interests of peace,
stabiLization o! the international situation and ensurirlg unhindered use of
international sh itrping routes.

9. Potand proceeds fron the assutrytlon that the haltj.ng of the naval arms r*e
and - in a ror€er perspective - spec it ic dlsarmament measures in chat field r.Durd
represent a rnajor contribl!ion to the consolidatlon of peace and the internationalsqJurity. The key issue in that regard continues to b€, in particular, ihequestion ot curbirl9 the nuclear naval arms race. The negotiations on thelimitation ot naval activitles and the reduction of naval annar|E nts couldconceivabry be conducted within the tramework of the @nterence on Di sarmanent at
Ge neva in conformity rrith the r€cognized prirElples of such negotiations. The
success of such negotiations would depend, of course, on tbe i nvolvenent in andconstructive approach to the negotiations of atl naval States, especiauy all the
nuclear-weapon poh,ers.

10. At the sane cine, it wiu be apprec iated tha! rhere exist possibilities of
conducling, urder the aegis of the United Natlons, regional or subregionalnegotiations with che participat.ion of arr incerested states, as exen,prif ied by theeftorts pursued within the Ad Hoc comnirtee on the rrdian ocean. puriued inccnpliance with the pr i ncipr-E-i equarity, reciprocity and undrninished securityot-either side, such negotiations coutd, rrithout prejudice to bilateral. ornultilateral efforts on a grobal scare, represent a rnajor step towards haltirE andlirniting naval arnaments orr for that rnatter, towards the extension of conflderEe-building measures relative to naval activitres to specif,ic areas of the seas andseans, Such neasures could cover the frequerEy and size of naval marFouvres,
incLuding chose involving fleels, naval air force and marir.s unlts. They shouldalso provide for the need to vrithdraw foreign naval forces to a spec ified distarcefrotn regions of arned confLicts or international tension.

ll. The coverrment of the rrolish people's Reprbllc r'uld also tike to draritattention to the need for states to appr oach in a positive nanner the ccrnnrtrnent,reaftirned in the Final Declaration of the second Revien confererce of the parties
to the Treaty on the prohibition of the Enpracenent of Nucrear weapons and other
}{e apons of lrass Destrrrction on tlre sea-Beal anal che eean Floor and in the subsoi lThereof, 2/ concerning further measures in the fietd of disarrnanent tor theprevention of an arms race on the sea-bed and the @ean floor and their subsoll.
The elaboration of an agreement in that regard would be possible, with proper
advantaqe taken of the s{perierEe accunulated by States in the course ofneg.tiation ot the said rreaty. The i nauqrensable first s tep ln that direction,Ironever, slnuld be an inuediate acceptar=e of the Treaty by the States that havenot yet beccrne parties, partlcularly those poasessirg nuclear hreapons or other
veapons of nass destr uct j,on.
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SWAZILAND

loriq inal: EmliEhI

ll Aucu8t 19 841

The Governnent of Sltaziland, in the ca€e of linitatlon anal reductlon of
ntrc.Lear lreapona, Eupports lnternational peace lnltlatlve6, irEludim the haltinC
and revergal of the arms race be they nuclear or naval arnanenta.

UKIAINIAN SO\IIET STE IAIIST NEPUBLIC

Ioriqinalr Russlanl

[30 APriI 19841

I. The Governnent of tlre ukralnlan sovl et sociallst Republ lc belleves thatr qlven
the present sharp deterloration ln the lnternatlonal Eltuation brouqht about by tbe
force6 of imperlalism, no ta6k is nor€ irnportant than that of takinq urgent steps
to avert ttle threat of nuclear war, normalize relatlons b€trreen States and return
to a pollcy of d€tente. Efforts to halt anal reverae the arna race are of the
hiqhe st itnportanc e in thlE connectlon. There is a need for qenulne and effectlve
measurea aitned at the spe€dy reductlon of armamentsl particularly nucLear
armarnents.

2. To tjrat end, the soviet Unlon and other soclalist countrleg have put foreard a

Iarqe number of aerloua proposale and propoeed a serLes of rnaj or lnltlatives ln
virtually every fielat. The undertaklrq b'y the Sovlet ttnlon not to be the first to
use nuclear weapons. the call for condennlnq nucLear war and declarlnq lt a crlme
aqaihst the worldrs peopleg, the proposals to inpoge a freeze on nuclear 1{eapon6,

to avert an arms race ln outer apace and to conclude a treaty on the nutual non-uae
of force and the maintenance of peaceful relatlons betrreen statee partle€ to the
lrarsaw Treaty anal stateB nenbers of the North Atlantlc Treaty orqanlzatlon, and
mdry other lnltiatlves have rnet with qreat lnterest and approval the i{orld over and
at the unlteal Nation€ in partlcular. The recent Soviet proposal for aqreenent on
the jolnt rec@nltlon of norns for relatlons between nuclear-neaPon Statea and on
maklnq those norme bindlng i3 aleo very inportant.

3. civen the qrowti of naval forces, a aicnlficant role ln efforts to avert war

coultl be played by the llmltatlon of naval actlvitleB and naval armaments.

4. In tfie recent past, there ha\te been lncreasirE instances of t.|e use of navles
ln the nost diverse regions of the norld - the Carlbbean basinr the South Atlantlc'
the Per6ian Gulf and ttte Paclfic Ocean - as a neans of lnterferim ln the internal
affairs of I ndependent countrles, exertlng pressure on then, preservlng colonial
ddninatlon and tormittirn acta Of naked aqgreeslon and interventlon. Such a uae of
naval forces alao createg obatacles to the peaceful, utlllzatlon of the sea and
narLne resources and tlreatenE the aecurity of peaceful naviqatlon and free&rn of
the aea6.
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5. The Uk rai nian
preserEe and nava I
situations is hlgh,

ssR therefore favours curbing and reducirg the levels of naval
activi,ty, especially in areas vrhere the probability of conflict
and favours linitlrg and redrrcirg naval arnanents.

6. Unfortunately, the nany proposale put forHard by a nunber of States, including
the socialist States, for applyirg auch taeasurea to various regions - the Indian
eeanr the ltleditertarEan Sea, t-he Pacific and Atlantic oceans and the Persianqllf - in which the busiest sea lanes lie, have not yet elicited a favourable
response from the united states and sotne of its allies, on the contraryr tlpse
countries are enbarking on a ner, stage in the naval arms race and expanding their
permanent preserce in the most rernote seas and eeans.

7. ln this connection, the Ukrainian sSR endorses resolutton 381188 F adopted by
the United Nations C€neral Assenbly at its thirfy-eighth session nhlch, inter alia,
recogni zed "the urgent need !o start negotlatlons Hith the partic ipation of th€
major naval Porders, the nrrclear-rireapon States in particular, and other interested
states on lhe linitatlon ot naval activitles, the limitation and redrrction of naval
arr0ajnents, taking into due account the nuclear aspect of the naval armE race, and
tbe exlension of conf idence-bui ldlrg measures to seas and oceans, especially to
regions with tbe bJaiest aea larEs or regions where the probabiLity of conflict
situat i.ons is h igh n.

8. Al.I the major naval powers and other interested states slnuLd participate tn
such nqJotiations, which could be conalucted within the franework of the Confererce
on Di sarmanent at G€ rFva or take the forrn ot separate nultilateral negotiations.
This must not, of course, hirder the possible consideration of such questions in
th e neg ot. iat ions betl€en nuc lear-peapon S lates.

9. lle believe that, as a first step, it r{ould be useful to reach agreelEnt rpt to
expand naval activities in areas where a danger of conf,lict exists. The rrithdrawal
of ships armed $ith nuclear ue apons fron certain regions of the rrorld,s cceans, the
elinination of situalions in rrhich the warsbips of major nava-I. porErs renain in
remote regions for prolorged periods and the inposition of restrictions on shipB of
various tlrpes sailing in certain regtons would all help to create a more stabl.e
situat ion.

f0. Another urgent question is that of the lirnitation and reduction of naval
armanenls - for instarEe, the lirnitation and subsequent balanced reduction of tie
numbers of, vessels of the nain classes in the order of battle of the navies of the
najor na va.L lbi{era, giving priority to those classes of vessels whlch have an
esPeciaLly alestabiliziDg effet and are most frequently used to exert pressure on
sovereign States. The question of foreign naval bases must also be addressed.

11. It would be desirabte to consider possible regional neasures for dealirB with
these problsns and also the question of er.terdl ng conf iderce-but lding neasures to
seas and oceans, e sp€c ially to regions rrlth the busiest sea lanea.

12. The (I( raj. nian sSR beLieves that in the course of such negotiations, t}Ie
fol]owirg nust be strictly obgerveds the pr i ncipre ot equarity and equal security
for aII parties, tbe need eo take due a@ount of all tactors which have a bearing
on naval forces, and lhe pri nciple that no orp.s security should be inpaired.
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13. In the view of the [&.rainian ssR, the study on the rulval arms r*e proEDsed in
resolution 38288 C nust first and foremost help to en€rure that the above{entioned
negotiations are succesatul and achieve genulne reaults. ft nust not be a
substitute for those negotiations or serve as a pretext for avoiding then.
Consequently, it tlust nake clear the danger of the naval arns race, its
degtabilizirE etfect and the threat which it poses to internabional peace ard
ssurity. If the study sitq)Iy enumerated data on naval forces and naval arrnanents
or nerely described nethoda of conparing thsn, its usefulne*r wou Id be open to
quest ion.

UNION OF SOVIEf, SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

loriginal: Rlssianl

[10 Apri I 19841

1. The @ver €nt of the Union of, Soviet Socialist ReFtblics considers the
Primary task ot its toreign policy to be that of preventing a nrrclear catastrophe
and brirqing about a genuine turn for the better in the dangerous course of world
events. It has recently taken a number of najor inltiatives ained at the
attai noent of that goal. Ot special inlrortarce arnong thern is the Soviet Unionrs
pr oposal for nortn s to govern relations b€tr.ren the nuclear powers. Agreement on
the recognition of such norrns by all nucLear Foners and on nEking then birding
would serve the interests not onJ.y of thos€ pouers but ot all the states of the
norl-d. The proposal also relates to resolution 3An5 of 15 D€c ember 1983 on the
condennalion ot nuclear war, adopted by the Gerpral essembily at 1t6 thirty-€ighth
gession on the basis of a draft sutrnitted by the ussR, and to soviet proposals
concerni!€ the freezing of nuclear weapons and the prevention ot an arms race in
spae, also approved in the United Nations.

2. Effectlve Praclical steps for arms reduction, e spec ially nuclear arns
rductionr are vrhat is now needed in order to avert the threat of war hanging over
nanklrd and to irnpr ove the internatlonal slEuation.

3. An irE)ortant contribution to the cause of preventlng ear could be nade by
curbing the arns race in the seas and oceans. Th€ further increase in naval fleets
and the intensification of tbe ir activities are fraught sith the danger ol
destroyir€ the stabilitt that now exists on a global scale and nithln irdividual.
reglons, and are Leading to a significant diversion of resources fron constructive
purPoses. lhis tendency has a negative effet on the security of peaceful
navigation and on the investigation and er(ploitatlon of marine resources, r,rhose
value to mankind is growirg ever greater. There are also i ncreasi rgly frequent
instarEes of the direct use of naval torces by certain Powers to €r(ert pressure on
sovereign States, e €pec ially developir€ States. to interfere 1n their internal
affairsr to comit acts of armed aggression and intervention and to preserve tlle
renrEnts of the colonial systen.

4. As is knonn, the Soviet thion, l rdependently or tca ether with other soclalist
countries, bas prcposed reachlng agreenent on nrany specif,ic rneasures relating to
the reciprocal limitation of the activities of, navaMeets and to the linitation
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and reductLon of naval arrnanents, and al€o on approtrriate conf idence-building
measures both as a rrlEle and nith resPect to irdi.vlduat areas, whether ln tl|e
rndian, Atlantic or Pacific oc€dnsr in the l,lediterranean sea or in the Perslan
qltt. These proposals remain in effect.

5. The soviet Union has actively striven for the formulation of neaaures aimed at
curbing the naval arms r&e on a bilateral basis as vrell. in particular uithin the
fr anework of Soviet-Illitd statea talks on the llmitation and subsequent reduction
of niLitary acrivities in the Irdian ftean, and in che cont€c( t of the linltation
and reduction of strateg ic weapons.

6. However, ovring to the Position taken by the Urited Slates of Atnerlca arNd a
nunber of ils allies, the preess of solvlng the probl€rns related to the Limltatlon
of the naval arns race has thus far failed to cone oft dead centre. The facts
irdicate that, councing on the attairrnent of nilitary superiority in every field
and the possj.bility of the mass use of force ev€n in the most rernote areas of the
earth, the United States of Atnerica has begun a rEw round of the naval arms r.Ee.
New ships equipped with the nost nodern nean6 of destruction are being bullt and
corunissionedr and old ahips are being taken out, of mothballs and equ iplred rlth
similar weapons. The constant naval pres€nce of the tnlted States in various
@eahs and seas is increasing, and the lnfrastructure of base€ for its naintenance
is bei rE expanded.

7. The USSR welconed the appeal made by the GerEral As ser0bly at its th irty-€ tghth
session for a gtart to negotiations on the limitation of naval activitiea, the Ilimitation and reduction of navaL armanenta and the extenslon of conf idence- \
building neasures t'o seas and eeans, eapecially to r€glon€ with the brsiest 6ea
lanes or regions vrhere the probability of conilict situationa is hlgh. The UssR'
for its partr is ready to take trErt in such negotiations. Ag an urgent step, i!
night be possible to agre€, for exaiple, that statea r.tould not expand their nava.l'

-tivities in areas of conflict or tension.

8. liloreover, it ls desirable to seek solutions that would a\toid a sltuation in
which the navat fleets of the great Fowers are at s€a f,or a Iong tine far trotn
their own shores. It might also be useful to take such steps as withdraulr€
vessels equ il4)ed with nuclear u€apons from certaln eean and 6ea areag,
establishirE linits for Ehe presence in those areas of vessels of various classes,
and so on.

9. The USSR could 90 even further totards the direct and effetive linltatlon'of
naval armaments. Such measure€ could lncltde, for exanple, limitation of the
number of warships of the principal classes. Consideration stEufd at the sarne tlme
be given to the pl,-ing of limits on anti-subnarlne forc€s and weapons, as r.rell as
to measures concernirg naval basea in foreign territories. subsequently,
consideration could be g i'ren to the balarEed reduction of the nunb€rE of vessel€ in
the ccrnbatant arm of the fleets of the great PorErs. This applles particularly to
such vessels as aircraft carrierg, which bave a highly destabllizlng effect and are
used for the dernonstr ation of force and as an instrunent for exertirE pressure on
i nd epe rrlenc States.

10. It could be of great political signiflcance to achieve agreernent on and the I
/...
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lnplenentation of conf ide rce-bui ldi ng neasures, which help to avert conf,lict
situations and to strergthen the securiCy of sea connunications. AIl the necessary
measureg st|ould of course be eLaborated and inplenented 1n accordarEe L'ith the
principle of not harning the security of anyone, viith due account being taken of
iu fu"tor" t.hat delermine the relationshiP of torces at seat as well as othe! rdays

ot Iinitlng \.reapons which affect naval forces in orn way or arpther'

11. The possibilities of a regional approach to J'imiting navat activitjes and

naval arnanents should be tully uLilized.

12. In the course of the negotiations the soviet Union is aLso ready to consider
the neasures needed !o ensure the mutual confidence of States in futf j.Uing their
obL igatrons.

t3. rn the opinion of the soviet union, all the najor naval Irowers and other
interested states st|ould take part in the negotiations on limiting naval activities
and naval- arnarents, I'ron this angle, it might be Possible to consider conducting
che negotiations in the context of the confererce on Disarrnanent at Geneva. The

soviet Union, hoh,ever, is also ready to stldy the possibitity of holding separage
nultilateral negotiations on this whole rarqe of questions' Mof,€ov€! I it Pr@eeds
trom the principte that hotding rnultilateral negotiations on the limiting of naval

activities and haval arnanents stDuld not serve as an obstacle to the consideration
ot these questions at negotiations anong the nuclear Porr'ers.

l4. As to the study on the naval arns rrce called f,or in @neral Assenbly
resolution 38,/188 G, the soviet Union is ot the oPinion that the study should not
only reveal the dangerous nature of such an arms r:re and its adverse effect on

international peace' security and econonic develoPment, but should also helP in
arriving at tangible areas of agreenent. The value of the study v'ould be

undernined if it led only to the gachering of, i nfornat ion on navaL arnaments, tbe
description of their technical decails, the nethods of cofi'paring naval forces' and

so on. Furthermore, the study should not serve as a pretext for delaying the start
ot practical negotiations or as a substitute for th€m.

lib te s

ljnited Natlons, 1!S3!I-gCIigg' \DI. 15, P. 295.

see Second Revievt Conference of the Parties co the Treaty on the
ion of the Enplacenent of Nuclear t{eaponF ard Other Weapons of

v
?/
.bi.

De tion on the and the
f,rocunent ( sBE,/coNF. I V20) (Geneva' 1983), Part rr.
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. BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

loriginalt Russianl

[25 APril 1984]

l. The Byelorussian Soviet Sociatist Republic believes that Preventing
nuclear war and changing i.nternatronal affairs for Ehe better are crucial
tasks' in the alangerous world situation ethich has arisen through the fault of
lhe forces of j.nper ialism.

2. For a number of years, as is known, the soctalist states have been

advanctng important Proposals on this matter. The Sovi'et union has recently
proposed a najor set of far-reaching initiatives.

8s-09438 1570i (E)
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3. The Soviet proposal for the joint acknowledgenent by the nucleat poh'ers
of definite rules for relations between then which would serve lhe cause of
peace is extrenely inportant. The same objeclive is ained a! by the
declaration on the condemnation of nuc.l-ear war, which was adopted upon the
Sovi.et Unionrs initj.ative at the thirty-eighth session of the ceneral
Assenbly, and other Soviet proposals, lllgl_glji3, for a nuclear -r.reapons freeze
and for the prevention of an arns race in space - which rrere also endorsed by
the General Assenbly.

4. The reduction of ueapons, especially nuclear weapons, requires genuinely
tangible and effecti.ve steps. It is just such measures that are being
proposed by the States of the socialist conmunity,

5. The escalation of lhe naval and nuclear naval arms race, including
nuclear naval weapons, being forced by the United States and its closest
allies, greatly increases the danger of war. Iniliating on a large scale a
nee, round of the naval arrns race and increasing its naval presence j.n various
parts of the worldrs oceans, the United States is seeking to gain superiority
in every mil-itary fj.eld and is threatening a massive use of\force in any part
of the rdor Ld which it has arbi.trarily declared to be a sptlere of lts ',vital
interestr'. l.loreover. some Western powers are directly employi,ng their naval
forces to comrnit acts of aggression against sovereign Staees, particularly
developing States, to exert pressure on lhen and to interfere in lheir
internal affairs j-n orde! to preserve the remnants of the colonial system.

6. That is why the United States and sone of its allj.es have obstructed
efforts to solve the problems of linj.tir,g tbe naval arms race.

7. At the same tirne, further development of the arms race in this direcrron
rrill result in underninj.ng the stability of the worl.d as a rvhole and of
sPeci.f ic regions and will have many other adverse effecls - diveEting resources
fron constructive purposes, jeopardizing the freedom of peaceful navigation
and endangering the exploration and exploitation of marine resources,

8. In view of the above considerations, the struggle to curb the naval arms
race should be made an inportant part of the efforls ained at elj.minatj.ng the
threat of warr especially nuclear h'ar, and at establishing the conditions for
mankindrs peaceful progress. On these grounds and guided by lhe goal of
strengthening international security, the Byelorussian SSR continues !o oppose
the arns race in all its aspects, inctuding the arms race in the seas and
oceans. At the thirty-eighth session of the ceneral Assenbly, for example, it
supported resolution 38/188 F on I'Curbing the naval arms race: l-imitation and
reduction of naval arnanents, extension of conf i.dence-building neasures to
seas and oceans " .

9. The countries of the sociali.st community have frequently pu! forward
proposals designed to curb lhe naval arns race. Thus, in view of the expanded
role of navies, the States parties to the Warsaw Trealy advocated in therr
Political Declaration of 1983 the initiation of negotiations on liniting naval
activities, Iimiting and reducing naval armanents and extending
conf idence-building neasures to seas and oceans.

(
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10, States which possess polterful navies and other interested States could
participate in such negotiations. Having such States as the particiPants
would provide a basis for discussing the Possibility of holding lhe
negotiations within the franework of the Conference on Disarnanent' SeparaLd
nultilateral negoliations are also possible. I4hatever the forn chosen for
such nultilaleral negotiations, they nust not be construed as a barrier to the
discuss j,on of these questions in the negotiations between the nuclear lrorrers.

1l-. The negotiations could deal with measures for liniting and reducing any
military presence and mil-itary activilies in areas $rhere there is a higt-
probability of conflict situations or where the busiest sea lanes lie'
conf idence-build j.ng measures in lhe seas and oceans' and steps for the
limifation and irunedi,ate reduction of naval armaments.

l.2. A regional approach to Lhe linilation of naval activities and naval
arnanents also has significant possibilities. As is knorrn' the slates of the
sociaList connunity have proposed a series of measures ained at transforning
the Medj,terranean Sea into a zone of stable peace and co-operalion (the
Byelorussian SSR's r epl-y to the Secretary-Genexa I ' s inquiry about the
sLrengtheni.ng of securj,ty and co-operation in the region of the Mediterranean
sea is contained in docurne nE A/37/355/Add.3) and at strenglhening peace and
security in the Persian GuIf; they support the idea, advanced by the

- non-aligned countries' of transforming the Indian Ocean into a zone of peace

f ana are participating construclj.vely in che work of the Ad Hoc coruoittee on- the Indian Ocean nith a vielv to making preparations for an international
conference on the subjectr they have nade proposals to linit the activi'ties of
navies and to adopt confidence-bui.l-ding neasures in the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans. The USSR has nade intensi.ve efforts to curb the naval arns race ln a

nunber of its aspecCs, both in bilateral negotiations with the United States
on the timicatj.on and subsequent reduction of mili.tary activities in the Indian
Ocean and in the context of the linitation and reduction of strategic weapons '

13. During the negotiations on lirniting naval activities' l-lniting and
reducing naval arnanents and extending conf idence-bu ilding Ineasures to seas
and oceans the principle of equality and equal security nust be strictly
applied, and the negotiations rnust be conducted not nerely for the sake of
negotiating but in order to deal with the essence of the Problem, taking into
account aL1 the factors which affect the balance of forces in ttle seas and
oceans.

14. The approach set forth in ceneral Assembly resolution 38,/188 c entitled
"Study on the naval arms race" should not be confined to a study of the
technical aspects of the problen alone. The interests of the international
comnun ity woul-d seen to be served by a study which would' within the framework
of the approPriate negotiatrons, facilitate the development of practical steps
to linit naval activities and to limit and reduce naval armanents.

15. The study must not be conslrued as a substitute for negotiations or serve
, as an e*cuse for unduly Prolonging themt otherwise, its desirability and
I effectiveness will- be questionable.
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16. The Byelorussian SSR is convinced that if those nava]. powers to which the
proposals of the states of the socialist comnunity are addressed have the
necessary political will, progress in the development and adoption of neasures
to curb the naval arns race is really attainable.

(
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I. IN TBODIJCT ION

1. Ihe ceneral Assenbly, in its resolutiLon 37 /25L of, 21 Decenbet L982' tequested
tbe secretary-Genera I to prepare a comprehensive report on che delreloPnent of the
energy resources of the develoPing countries for submission to tbe Dconomic and

sociaL council at its seconci regul'ar session of 1983. kcordingl'y, the
Secre tary-Ge ner al submitted to th€ Council at tbe designaled session a document
entitled ,,Developnent of the energy resources ot developing countries" (E/L983/9L
and Corr.l) . In that docunent, tbe Secre tary -Ge neral noted that, in view of the
Iinited tine available, it had noL been possible to PrePafe a repor! whicb fully
net the requirements of the resolution. y

2. At its tbirty-eightb sesaion' the General Assembly adoPted resolution 38,/151
of 19 Decernber ]983, in which it requested tbe secretary-General to cot0plete bis
cdrprehensive report on the development ot the energy resource€ ot che developing
countlies and report to the Assernbly at its ttiirty-ninlh session. The present
report is berng submitteo to the General Assernbly in response to that resolution.
Altbougb the prelinrinary anaLysis presented to the Econornic and social council in
1983 addresseo all three topics specifieo for consideration by the General assenbly
in resolution 37/25L, stre56 waa laid on the first tto, namely, an overvier' ot tbe
energy situation oi lhe developing countries ano an identification ot tbe
constraints to the develoPment of energy resources in the developinq countrres.
the present repor! completes the conprehensiv€ rePort in the sense tnat it focuses
on the Lhird topic identitied in resoluxilon 37/25I' narnely, the process of real
capital fonnation in tbe energy industries ot the develoPing world, in particular'
on the investment lequirenents, on available financing, and on tbe gaps wbich nay
arise between tbose tno and the means ot tilting such gaps. It chus supplies
balance to the tr€atment of bbe first two topics provided earlier and rounds-out
the comprehensive report.

3, ltre present docunent endeavours to bring the leveL of discussion closer to
practical policy choice by centring on tbe insLitutiona and organizations that
aclually effect energy resource developnent in developing counlries, rather than on

'energy r€source developnent" in the abstract. In the tinal ana]-ysis, it is
specific, concrete organizationa which invest in resource developnent and for xhict)
financing must be arrange.t. In this connection' while recognizing the irnPortant
role that direct toreign investnent must continue to ptay in tbe energy Eectors of
aleveloplng countries over tbe renrainder o! the century, the reporc focuses on what
are terned "donestic energy entelprisesr', i.e., organizations those headquarters
are located in developing countries (national oil conpanieg, private coal
producers, public utilities, etc.). Considering that in virtually alI developing
countries legal title to subsurface resources resides in the State, this focus
irnplies chat t)ublic enterprises be given a proninent place in the discussion-

4. The organization ot the rePort toflons from these consiqerations. trus,
section II discusses the organization of production in each of the nain enelgy
aectors ot developing countries - oil and gas. coall uraniurn, Prihary electricity
(htdro, geothernal, and nuclear poPer), and nett and rene$able sourc€s of energy -
ano the investment reguirenents ot each ot the najor types of organization that
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participates in resource developnent in each sector over tbe renainder of tbe
centuly. Section III treats the custonary sources of funds and nodalities of
financlng for the dofrestlc energy enterpriaes of devefoping counlri'es. Finali.y,
aection Iv considers the balance between tbe denand lor energy capital and the
supPly of such capital to developinq countlies and discusses certain Policy
Deasures - natlonrl and international - wbich could accelerate the flow ot capitaL
to developing countriea for energy resource developnent.

I I. ENERGY I}JVESII.IENT REQU IEEUEN?S OF DEVEIOPING @UNTRIES

5. Pigures on tbe investnent requlrenents of the deee.loPlng countries in the
energy sector during the 1982-2000 period eere presented in tbe report of the
Secre tary-G€ neral 1 I983/9I anat Corr.I) r whlch eas subnitted by the
Secretary-G€nera I to the second reqular segsion of 1983 ot tie lbonomic ano Soclal
Council and to the thirty-sCventh se8sion of the General Aesenbly. ltrrose figures
are reproduced beloe in table l.

6. A few words recalling the proper interpretation of tbese data are in order.
First, tl|ey are lnvestDent Eequirenents. A€ such' they do not purport to be
forecasts of rhaL actual capiCal expenditures on energy in developing countries
uill be over the roughly tro decadeg in guestion. Secondly, the figures are -
folloeing ceneral Assenbly resolution 37/25L - the investnent reguirernents for
energy resource developnent. 1bu6, tl|ey cover the exploration and develoPment of
fosail fuels (conventional crude oil, natural gas and coal), the mining and lot{
enrlchoilnt of uraniun, Ule generation of prinary etectricity via hydropoh'er,
nuclear, and geothernal pLants, and the investnent costs of neu and renewable
aources of energy. lbey exclude tlre capital costs of further ( "dornstreatn')
processing of fossil fuels (larg€ly crude oil retinlng), of raw naterial and finaJ,
product di.Etribution, of Eecondary electricity generation, and ot electricity
transnission.
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lable l. lnergy investment requirer€nts in the develoPin9
coungries, 19 82-2000

(BiIIions ot I98 2 dollars)

Energy{ef lc ient
countries

1982- Annual
2000 average

Energy-e rdowed
countrles

1982- AnnuaI
2ooo average

All develoPing
countries

1982- Annual
2000 average

ConventionaL oil
Explor at ion
Develc[)nent
1\rtal

llatural gas
Coal
Uraniurn
Pr inary electr ic ity

By dro
NJc 1ea r
ceothermal
notal

New and re rErrable
sources ot e rErgy

Itota I

62.3
r97 .6
259 .6
)5.v
53.4
0.9

260.0
6 3.0
9.6

332.6

v 4L.5

743.9

3.3
10.4

2.9
2.4 

_

13.7
3,3
0.5

17.5

2.2

39.2

L52.9
579.7
7 32.6
9r.7
6 s.7

3/ 0.r

91.0
7.0

10I.2

13.7

1004.9

8.0
30 .5
38.5

4.8
3.5

4.8
0.4
o.2
5.3

o.7

52.9

2L5.2
777.3
992.2
r47 .6
Lr9 .1

{ 1.0

351.0
70.o
12.8

433.8

)). z

1 748.9

Lt.3
40 .9

O.J

-3/
1.8 .5

3.7

22.8

2.9

92.0

e: WLg*3/gL and corr.I, tables 16 and 17, and DePartment of
Internationa I &ono'nic and social Affairs of the secretariat (for nuclear cotrE)onent

of primary electricity and uraniurn) .

Z/ I-ess than $0.05 billion.

V nsolar, geothernal and wind porer, tidal power, wave povrer and cherrnal
gradiant of the sea, biomass conversl.on, fue l-nood, charcoal, Peat, energy from
dr aught anirnalg, olI shale, tar sands and hydropot{er" (Gerpral Assembly resolution
33/L4A, paragraph 3). t'igures exclude hydro and geothermal poner wbich are gtven
separately.

A. l,l,a in particlpants in energv resource development
in developing countr ies

7. ultimately, conceEn about tinancing energy resource developnent in the
de\relcping countrles must be translated into concern regarding the f inarFing of
those specific, concrete organiaations and institutlons that partic iPate in erErgy
reaource developtnent in those countries. This requires an estirnate of the detnand
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for such financing, i.e., an estinate ot the future capital expendiCures of such
organizations. Ebr the purposes of this report, it requires the conversion ot tbe
energy invest&ent requirernenls of table I into the required capital expenditures of
the nafor types of institutions tha! participaLe in energt productj.on in the
developing countries, First, holrever, it is necessary to ideneity tbe najor
participaling organizations. $tricb ot them actually does energy resource
development in the developing countries, what organizatj.ons are involved and to
what extent they are invo.l,ved,

1. Oil and natural gas

S. In the oil and gas sector ot developing countries, three principal types of
orqanization particlpate in production and resource developnent! the national oil
companies of the developing countries themselvesi foreign privately-owned oil
conpanies,' and the State oil enterprises of several developed narket countries. !i/
9. t'Iational oi]- companies are vehicles tbrough Hhich a grovernnent seeks to enaure
that the countryrs hydrocarbon resources are developed in such a nay as to gerve
best the interests of the country as a wbole. They usuatly occupy a fornal lega}
status inlernediate between a deparhrenl ot governnent and an ordinary comnercial
eatabfishnent. fn practice, the state pelloleun enLerprises of the devefoping
countries vary a great deal in terns ot Lhe functlons they actua.Lly perfornr. Some
are quile neu, rudimentary organizations,. others are well established and perforrn
the whole gamut of activities fron earliest surveys work to oit refining and
large-scale petlochenical production, Sorne even operate i nter nationally. Ihus,
htrobras ot Brazil, the OiI ano National cas Commisaion ot India, and iacinientos
Petroliteros Fiscales of Argentina (ypT), among others, hav€ done exploration in
otbel devel-oping countries,. the fiuwait Fetroleum Corporation markets oil, products
in Europe, and so torth. y

I0. Oil cornpanies, which have h€adquarters outaide ot tbe developing countrres but
r,fhich participate in the hydrocarbons sector of ttle developing countries, naturally
approach lheir uork in the latter with different objectives fron the national oil
companies of those countries. The state oil enLerprises of tbe OECD countries,
hthich co-operate in petroleun developnent in lhe developing countries, do so
primarily j.n order to secure access to oil. to supply the rnarkets ot tbeir hone
countries. The major private international oil conpanies are said to be
PrlncipaUy interesteo in exploring in developing countries nhere geologic
conditions are such as to offer the possibitity ot realty large finds of oil. Such
finds nay be necessary to offset tle large overhead expenses ot namnou tb
organizatlons spread over a nunber of countries and integrating a broad range of
functions and to feed "dorrnstream" (such as refining) activities, Finally, Che
snaller private international oil producers (the unj.ntegrated, so-caIled
rindependents" ) nhich operate in developj.ng countries probably are motivated by tbe
opportunity to obtain access to betler - though not necessarily larger - geologlc
Prospects than are available to thenr in tbeir bone countries. These or_qanization6,
being J.eaner and nainly crude oll producers (bence, often not concerned directfy
rri tb "do$nstrean" factors), can sometimes ecohonically explore and develop snaller
basins than the majors. 

I
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ll. tuhatever type of forei'gn oil conpany may be involved, ies retationsbiP with
tbe donestic state petloleum colipany, or directly rdith the host governnent as tbe
case may be, is governed by a tornal agreenent vthich today is a royalty and tax
agreenent, a pure service contract, or a production sharing agreenent'

L2. t{ational, oil conpanies of developing countries, state petroleum enterprises of
the developed countries, and private international oil conpanies all ParticiPate to
a significant extent in the develoPj.ng countries in eacb of the rnajor l*lases of
hydr5carbon extraclion.' exploration, developnent, and production' Altbough it
would be possible to adduce various neasures to 9au9e the contribution of each to

"nergy 
retource develoPmenc in developing count[ies, refative participation in what

is, perhaps, the key actj.vity of the htdrocarbon production process, namely' Ehe

driUing of reildcat wells (i.e., wells sunk in teservoirs not Previously drille't) '
is of special intetest. About 54 per cent ot tbe wildcat wells conpleted i'n
developing countries in t98l were drillea by the nati.onal oil conpanies of those
countries,' about 41 per cent were executeo by foreign private conpanies, and about
5 per cent Here drilled by the state oil conPaniea of menber countries of the
Organization for F.ononic Co{Peration and Development (OECD) '
13. A relatively high percentage of such rel-ls driLled in tbe €nergy deficienE
developing countries - about 66 per cent - were tie vJork ot the natlonal oil
cornpanies of the group. This figure is, horrever, sone$hat nisteading, since of tbe
429 wells and 37 state oil conpanies concerned, 322 wells were drilled by only
trro enterprise6, namely, Petrobras (Brazil) and YPF (Argentina) . Er.cluding these
trro countri€s, 107 welts, or about 4I per cent ot tbe wildcat wells dril'Ied in the
renaining energy deficient developing countries' were drilled by the national oil
conpanies of the group. In general, tlrilling activity in the energy deflcient
devlloping countries' even in a peak year such as 1981, j's very concentrated' of
the 649 wildcat weLls drilled in these countries in 1981 by all Participants - both
forelgn and donestic - trto countries accounted for tbree f i.f tlls of the total and

13 countries for tbree quarters of tbe total.

2. Coal

14. For the coal sector, an extractive industry like oll and gas, tbe organization
of production in developing countries is broadly sinilar to that ln bydrocarbon€,
being a conbination of domesLic and toreign actlvily. lhere are Sone differences
in emphasis, howevet.

15. successtul exploitation of a coal deposi! depends very heavily on tbe
existence oi pbysical infrastructure, in palticular' transport facilities'
Investnent in lnfraatructure, however, often qenerates benefits t{h ict, cannot be

captureq and nalketed by the economic agent perforning the investment' lbus' in
siluations in wbich lalge-scale infrastructure bas to be created, 919ry, as bas

often been the case Dith coal production in developlng countriest private sector
participation - lrhether donestic or foreign - has been hanPered. tt'i:
characteristic has been a major reason tor the evolution of an institutlonal
struccure in wbich governtnental organizations predoninate in coal regource
development and production. lrhese organizations nay be organs of governnental
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departnents or state nining enterprises, the latter with a legal identity distinct
fron the government, but under tbe ultinate control ot the latter, and otherwise
generally similar to the national oiL companies described earlier.

16. there are exceptions to the general rule of publlc control of coal production
in developing countries, horrever. lbere is a sizeabl.e prieate domestic coal
industry in Brazil (rrhich, honever, is partially dependent on the @vernment for
1ts financi.ng), and there are snaller scale private donestic coal operations in
Colonbia, tbe Philippines and Zinbabre.

17. the tendency touardE public sector doninance in coal production in the
developing countriea has been reinlorced by tl)e fact tbat lhe naJor privately{htned
international rnini.ng conpanies have hislorically been prinarily intelested in
exploring abroad only for coking coaL, their own headguarters being located in
countries with anpfe Stean coal resources. In recent years, bowever, and
especially since the oil price rises ot tbe 1970c, a nunber of instancea bave
occurred in nbich foreign private mining companies have collaborateq $ith
governments in developlng countries in the exploratlon, construction, and operation
of large coal minesr often witb a view to export possibilities. A notable exanple
of such co-operation is tbe recent signing of a prelininary agreernent by China and
by an energy resource cornpany fron the developed market econonies to construct rrhat
uill be the largest open-pit coal mine in the world. 9/ Earl.ier Botswana and
Colonbia, anong others, had entered into arrangements wittr foreign nining and oil
companies for coal exploration ot nLne construction,

3. Uraniun

18. tbreign participation has been very significant in uranium production in the
developing countries of Africa, A typical, arrangement is that found in the Niger
in reapect to Societd oe Mines de IrAir (SOI,.IAIR), one ot the three fitain uranium
Producera in the country. SoMAIR ia a joint venture betlreen the atate-owned oftice
nationaf des Resources niniires and several foreign (public and private) conpanies
representing various national states. On the otter hand. ln lEtin Atrerica uranium
production seens to involve only governmental enterprises. In Brazil, for exaftple,
tbe entire nuclear eLectricity sector from uraniun exploration to reactor
operationa is in the bands of tbe state{rrned lhpresas I'hcleares Brazileira S.A.

4. Prinaly electricity
19. Itnlike o11 antl gasr coal or uraniun, all developing countries produce
electricity. Tlte speciflc ln6titutional arrangenents vrithin $hich electrlclty
generatlon occura in the6e countries are extrenefy varied in detal], but they are
slnilar in terns of general structure in that initiaUy all involee purely domestic
entelpri ses nith goeernrnental utilities heavily dominant. Ibus, broadly 6peakln9,
prinary electricity production, whether by hydro+lectric dans and generator6,
geothermal plants or nuclear reactols, i6 conducted by the public Bector in
alev€loping countrie6. 9/
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5. l€tt and renelrable sources of energy

20. At this Point it 1s inPossible to Pledict precisely hovt the Production of

energy fron the new ano renewable sources of enerqv wiII be organized in the

developing countries. As discussed in the doc urneii presentea t" :lt it:: session

of the General Assernbly A/38/5L2' several of these sources are subject to
application in difterent and ccrnPeting basic technolog icaL concepts' not all of

hrhich, probably ' nill be carried to technical and econornic rnaturity' In addition'

rates of Practical application of these energy sources rvill be functions of the

prices of alternative conventional energy sources'

2L. l,lost importan!' the broad ranges of technoloq ies and scales of oPeration

possible nBke it unlikely lhac any. I'at:i"''1lt- rori of organization will become

responsible for arr new 
-and rerewabre s*rurces ot erergy in a given country' so the

extent that the nevt ahd rene$able energy sources concerned produce electricity on a

large scale 1n centralized faciLities, e'g" larqe-sca1e liind and ocean erErgy

installati.ons, they nill" probably be operated evJntualty by existing-electrical
utilities, usually pubrici on the other trana' it is quitJpossiute that mdular'

lovr outPut photovoltaic cells will find applicatit'n fn ana cone under the control

ot a broad sP€ctrlln ot "ii.ip.i*s, 
both luoric ana private'. Tttlll:'?ln"'

renetable energy sources, such as biogas digestors and mini-hydro tacilities nay

lend themselves to nanageroent by viUage crperatives' Andt sone energy sources

which can be subfect .o'"orr".ntionaI industriaL Processes' :u"h ?"-"!TTt
production fron carbohydiut"" tuy be produc ed by pr ivate irdusrrial coq)anies'

B.

22. To vrtEt extent nust the various kinds of organizations identifed,above invest

if the investnent requirenents associated wi ttr tie various energy sectors over tie

rest of the century are to be realized? Table 2 offers an answer to this question'

23. The reader rrill note that the table does not distinguish a{png the varrous

cqnpone nts of the category of I'develoPing counlry dornestic t5::I=:":::ftr*'
(natlonal oil colrEanies, 

-private firns in these lountries' electric utilities and

so torth), nor anong lhe ccmponencs of the cateqorv of I'roreign conpaniesn (private

oil companies of the develq)ed, oEcD national oil ionlxnies' or agerEles of the

council for MutuaJ- n"orroti.- a""i' stance (CMEA))' fron the Point of view of this

reportr which takes th€ financing of energy enterprises headquartered in develoPing

countries a9 its f€us, whether oil exploration, io. exanpler must be. Performed by

a foreign state enterprise or by a toreign pri\,ute 
"o*I,u,.y 

is not critical' on the

other hand, vrhether the r.fork muit be done by a developlng counlry institution or

achieved through forergn direct investflEnt is critical' hithin the donestlc energy

enterprise class, it "ouu b" of interest to oisiit'guith ?::t*:t-:":1.:: 
t"o private

organizations, but the available data do not supporl an attenpt at such precision'

tloreover, as has been seen, with the Partial excePtion of coal' -the 
erErgy

industries vrithin the deveroping countries are helviLy dominated by goverdnental

enterPrises in any c ase.
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Ta ble 2. Blergy investment requirenents in the developing countrj.es bysector and by tlPe of particj.pating organizat.ion, 1.982_2000

(Eillions oi l9 62 dollars,

Developing
country
donest ic energy
enterprises a/

Foreign
e nergy
cofnpan]' es Total

Hydrocarbons D/
Exploration
Ilevelopment
'A)taI

Coa L
Irr ani un
Prlmary elcctricitv d/
New and renewable -"oi."."

of erErgy s,/
TCITAI.

161
T 3L
e 92w

I
434

55
I 48 9

54
J94
244

12

2ls
92s

1140
rlv

I
434

260

:-/
9/

9/ 55
r 749

Source: E1/I983/9I and Corr.l, andSocial Affairs of the Secret.arlat.

9/ n bmeslic eDergy enrerprlsesD
doniciled in developing countries, e.9.,conpanies, pubLic ut il.i t ies, etc.

Conventional oil and gas.

!e ss than $0,5 billion.

Hyalro, geothermal, and nuc.l"ear electricity.

Other than hydro anat geothernal poHer.

Departnent of International lbonomic and

are public and private organi zat ions
national oil corq)anies, private coal

b/

s/

9/

9./

24: In.estinating the rough split of energy investnent requirenEnts betweenenterprises doni.c iled in devel-ping countri'es an<i those headquartered elsevrhere,the Secretariat has been ?yiged by the present pattern ot actj.vities and by thetre',d tor{ards greater participatiln by iornestic^ organi zat ions in energy productionln these countrles. cbviously, there can be no absorutely clear{ut and definltivearlocation of required i nvestnent as betrdeen donestic and foreign organizations,and the figures in table 2 should be interpreted as sinply one possibi.Ii.ty whlchseens plausible in che light of the preseni situation and trends. Nevertheless,gi\En the institutionat and economic ir.rtiu-pr.=unt in the energy sectorgenerarly, it seerns unrikely that rer.ative oo-nlrioutiorr" by dqlestrc and foreignorganizations in neetinq the sectorar investment requirernents couLd vary greatr.yfron rhos€ implied in tlute 2.
(
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25. The table Permrts certain broad - if tentative - conclusions' In the o11 and

gu. """tor, oevlloping countriesr donestic energy enterprises that are

overwhelmingly nationaL oii ."tpu"itt nust launch projeccs anou nting to about

S892 billion over the p.rioO rSilz*ZgOO, or roughly 78 Per cent of the Lotal

investment in the sector. tr,i. needs to be suppL-ementua ny ait*t investmenE from

outside t'he grouP of' perhaPs, $248 billion' of sp€cjal significance in the latter
category is the aPPrctr. "t.iy $54 billion in exploiation exPenditure' ttot only is
che absolute quantity a signiticant fraction of total requi'ied exPLoration spending

in alevelq)ing countries, ;;lJiu.t the nature of expLoracion work' such expendilure

represents high-risk, f! ont-e nd i nvestment of a particulary valuable kinc'
overall, the future Pattern of q)ending in the oil and gas sector as betneen

dcrlestic enterPrises and foreign ccmPanies shows some shift toHards the f,ormer

relative to the presenc aituation as the national oi1 conpanies in develoPing

counEries exPand their capac ity to execute work irdePendently'

26. In the other o(tractive energy irdustries' coal and uranium production'

dqnestic enterPrrses rnust ptay u"--"*"t more ddninant role' There rvill be inportant

exceptional cases, howeverl t6r inoiviaual nines in pareicular developing

countries, cases in wnrch ioreign ccmPanies wilf ParticiPate directly in resource

develcPnent.

27. As table z imtcates, developing councrj.esr doneseic erErgy enterprises nust

act virtually exclusively in exIEnding Primary etectricity generating capacity' and

ln the constr uction of new capac ity for the new and '"'=t"tblt 
sources of energy in

theae countrles. In this connection, it is vrorthvrhile recalling that table 2 gi\tes

the aPProxirnate reguired expenditures for caPacity expansion PI t:-::."lasses 
of

organizations, not the rinaircing of t'he orga ni zations- nnkinq the expenditures' ot

the financing side, external caPital in the torn of suppliers' credits' developnent

bank 1oans and other sources will rnake an irnportant contribugion in meetlng the

required expenditures pt...nt.a in table 2 Possible' FirEncing aspei:ts are

discussed in seclion rII.

28. In aqgregate' the ddnestic erErgy enterprises ot developing countries must

invest to the o.tent of about $1,489 billion over the tg{ear period' of this'
about $892 billion, or 62 per cenE, nust be tor hydrocarbon exploration and

development.

III. SUPPLY OF CAPITAL TO THE ENERGY INDUSTRIE9

OF DEVEIPP ING COUN?RIES

29. In this section, Lhe discussion will turn from the delnand for capilal tor

expansion of uPstrean energy production in develoPing countries !o tbe supply of

capiEal for this purpo".. 
- -i.- 

o i scussed in sectio-n ri' certain organizations t'those

headquarters ate oueside the developing counlries - notably PrivaEe oil conpanies

dcrniciled in devel,oped market countiies - play an in!'ortant role in erergy

production in the cleveroPing counlries' The finarEj'ng of such organizations is not

considered trere, honever. tiris linitation is not as vtholly aPproPriate as it may

appear, because the caPacity of these firms to part ic ipate in energy develcpment in
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deveroPing countries is heaviry dependent upon their success in obtainirg newcaPital thernselves. ltevertheLess, g iven thl feus of afri" ,"p"ra 
"r-atr.'lnstitutions of deveroping countries specifically, and given the fact that only aPortion of new funds avairable tg organi zations headquartered in det elaped narketecorErnies uiU be spent in developirg countries i.n any case, it has seemedPreferable to linit the discussion to th. finan ing oi ttre oornest ic eneigyenterprises of lhe deveroping count!ies. Direcc toreign investmen! wilr, horrever,

::::ll::_i" play an iry)ortanr. role in exlErdi n9 energy pro.lrrtlon capac j. ry in rheqeveloplry countries durirg the perioit i-n qu..iion, anal policy regarling suchinvestment lrill be considered in section tV.
30. only conventional financirg sources for donestic erErgy enterpr.ise€ rrill betreated i'n this sectioh in an attenpt to estirnate, if only lrrth considerableuncertainty, the magnitude of f inanctng wbich rfight be forthccrnirg over tbe periodln question to such enterprises in the-abserEe oi additlonal vigorous policyrnit.iatives at the national and i ncernat ional 

- 

IeveLs.

3l' Frergy enterprises in the developing world, nhether pubJ.ic or private, deperdultinatety on three main sources of funds3 funds generated internar.ry frorn ongoingoperations (nainly earnings and deprec iation allowances), new loans arxi new
l::::i"t" o: equity capital. (rn irre case of 

"i"..-r*o energy conpanles, thelacter consisc of budgetary appropriatlons. ) Although fulJ.y ccnprehensivestatistics do not er(is!, it seens that in tece.t yeara these three sources nay havecontributed roughly 5rr 3gr and l1 per 
".nt, 

- 
r" 

"pec 
tively, of ne, funds placetl at

:l: dl:posaf of develq)ing countrlesr .n.rgy ,*ior". Table 3 shows theapproxirnate rerative contributions or tnei'souices of capital to the tnain erFrgyindustries in the develq)ing countries. -rtr"-gr."t 
bulk of officiaL bilateral andnul'tirateral supPort toi energy resource developnent in developir€ countries is inthe forrn of loans, corpessional or rbnroncessiSnaf . Considerlng the polrcyinterest of such support, it is sirgled out tor irdividual treatnent in a separatesubsection belolr.
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Table 3. Relative contributions of various sources of
f urds to domestic elErgy enterPrises in
develq>ing countriesr* bY sector

(Percentqes)

Cash fron
operat ion New debt t'leit equity 50t.al

Itydrearbons g/
Coal
Uraniurn
Primary electrlcity E/

70
50
5U
l0

25
40
40
60

100
100
100
100

5
IU
l0
30

res DePartment of
secretarlat.

International bonornic anat s€ial Mfairs of the

* ilbtnestic energy enterprisea" are Public and Private organizatlons
alorniciled in developlng countries, e.9., national oil colEnnies, private coal
ccrnpani.es, publlc utilitiesr etc.

?/ Con\rentional oil and gas.

bJ Eydro, geotherrnal, and nuclear electricity.

I. nlrds generated fron operations

32. Donestlc erErgy encerPrises in extractlve inatustries ln developlrg countries
pl*e heavy refiarEe on furds generated internally from ongoing operations' As

mentioned earlier' tbere is a rride spec tr lltn of conPanies retrxesented among the
national oil colEEnies of develcPing countrles in terms of slze and rarge of
operations. Thi6 diversity extends to finance as weII, nith some cqq)anles haviry
virtually no inlernally generated funds and a fen others producing very sub€tantial
positive casb flows. It should be noted that these latter .ne19h very heavily in
totals foE the natlonal oil corqnnles of the develoPing countries as a group'

33. The caPacily of an enterprise to generate substantial cash fLons from lts
operations ls of Paranount lttPortance to the continued vlability of the
oiganizatton. such flows not on]'y contri.bute to the financirg of the enterPrlses
investnent progra[lne directly, but Provide the vtherevrithal needed to suPport any

additional debt t inanc irxJ ldhlch that Progran rnay entail. ft is ot sPecial
inportarEe in the conts.t of the derrelopi ng country nhere Prlvate equlty caPital is
usualty very limited and where publ-ic equlty caPitaL (ln the form of governtnent

budgetary all@ations) nust be distrlbuteal across a broad range of deneloPtnental
purPoses.
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2. Nelr loans

34. New loans are an important. source of funds to the ddnestic ercrgy enterprises
ot developing countries. Tabte 4 provides an irdication of the contributlon of
external borrovring of various kinds to erErgy financing in these countries durirg a
recent perj.od. O/ In spite of various lirnitations, the data probably represent
over 80 per cent of the toeal externaL borrowi rxg by the deveroping countries durirg
the 1975-198 0 per iod,

35. rn any case, of greater interes! than the totar is the distribution of
borrowing revealed by the table. I.bs! noteworthy, perhaps, is the e:rtent to nhich
borrorvin(j abroad has been skeHed towards the e].ec tr ic polrer sector. About
72 per cent of the aggregate exlernal borrowing of the develcplng countries (thelatt€r as def i.ned in the original source) for energy aurirg the period was f,or
erectric lDlrer, vlrtuarly all the rest was for oil and gas. The table also showsthe inPortance of norFc oncessi onal lendirp (rnainly cqrnercial bank lenaling atfloating rates and suppliers, credits) to the energy sector of the alevel.opingcountries. Three quarters of total borrowing in the 1975-19gO period was
rpn<orcessional in character. Finally, table 4 discroses the variation across thenalor energy sectors of particular kirxls ot 10ans. Thus, the hyalrocarbon industryIn developing countries drew on corEesslonary loans for about 10 per cent of itstotal borrowlrqs, rrhile the electric porder sector obtairEd concesslonary rerdirgtor appra(inately 31 per cent of its borrowings. Vier,red alternacively,
hydrocarbons received abou! 11 per cent of the avairabre concessionary rerding for
energy while electric lDwer r@eived about gZ per cent of it.
36. The share of c qnnerc iar bank Lending in aggregate energy lendirg to areveroping
countries rose over the 1975-1980 period. !.{uch of the rise which occurred in theextractive irdustries tok tbe torrn of "project firnncei loans. As the name
suggest.s, project finarcing arrangernents are designed to organize the financing of
a apecif ic project. At the tlme of rrriting, these loans - if available at all -nouLd carry an interest rate of 1.5 to 2.0 percentage points above the Irrdoninter-bank borrowing rate, coverage of about tr|c to one (the ratlo of lhe value ofproved reserves to loan principal), and a r epayftrnt term of, perhaps, five years atthe maximum. ]/
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Table 4. Eaternal bor rowi ng by develcping countries for
the e nergy aectors, 1975-1980

(EitIlons ot 198 2 dollarEl

ilydro€arbons Coal EIec tr ic lrorver Total

lbn<orEessional loans
Export related g/
comnerclal bank loans at

floatlng rates

CorDessional loans
uultilateral 1.9 7
Bilateral

Iotal

1.4 3

10.73

II.5 5

0.42
0.05

24.88

I.3l

0.97

13.85
7.65

2.7 6

2 5.51

22.67

1s.4 5
9 .14

69.6 9

37.55

35 .19

9 ?.33

!ggl*.s Hapteal fron The uorld Bank, The Enerqv 1Eqnsitton in l)evel@inq

countifF(nasbington, D.c.: The norld Bank, 1983), p' ?2'

g/ Includes suPPl'iers' credlts, f ixed tern Private coNlerclal loans' and

blraceral norFconcessional loans. The latter tr€ are assuned to be ex['ort related'

3. lGw equ i ty

37. Finallyr equity financirq plays an inPortant role in certain erErgy sectors in
de\r€lq)lnq countrles. As noted above, electricity tariffs often do not cover

expense€ for utitities tn theae countries, so that - in a'tdition to ner' loans -
utllities are heavlly deperdent on frequent infusiona of new equity caPltal'
usually fr orn governrnents-. New equity cc:4)r i se'l 32 per cent ot toual funds

available to a sanPle of oevelqring "ountiy 
utilities drawn tron the mid-I9708'

Taken as rePresent;tive of the -"uti"nt gituation, that Percentage Presents an

optlmistic vier of th€se organizationsr caPacity to f irErFe thetnsel'veE out of
earnings and alePrec lat ions, sllrce the financlal health of these utllltles haE

decerlorated in the i nter iln.

38. sinllarly, although doNnestic coal Prices have been suff ic lent to provl'le

reasonably deqlate floHs of cash fron operations in the largest three or four coal
proatuc ir|g countrtes .t"; ;. ;;;eioping- countries, thqr havi been l tEdequate for
this purtrpse anong rEny l-rr.t prodrlcers ln the giouP'- The latter' like pblic
utiliiieg, have had to depend to a great extent on Publ'ic funds'

39. From a strictly log ical' standpoint, the bulk
sul{rort for ttre de\reloPment of energy resource in
beln correrea, slrre this support is mainly in the

4.

of bilateral and taultllateral
develc'pi n9 countries haE aLredy
form of loana, corcessional or
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norFconcessiona I (see table 4). Nevertheless, given the interest in thesefinancial- floirs tron the internationar poricy point of view, it seens rrorttrrhir.e toexamine some of the specific pr o9r arnnes- whici inare then possible.

40'. Fairly conprete infonnation exist.s on the bllateral energy programes of themember stales ot the oEcD joined t.ogether as the Deveropnent Assistance conunittee( DAC) of lhat organizati.on (see ."ble 5). orer the period r.g78 to 1982, otf iciardevelopment assistance (oDA) by DAC menbers in the erErgy field grew from about$0.96? biLUon to $2.045 billion, .rt.. p"ufing in IgBO at $2.239 billion.rlo$ever, norFc oncess i onal support - ttr e otrrer i:..r.rra in externar support for
:1.IS-l : by the sane group declined over the period fron $6.139 biflion to$5.577 billion, once again peakihg in IggO uj$Z.OSf biUion. As far as the erFrgyfocus of overall oDA is corcerned, gnEsgy aid as a percentage of, total oDA by DACtnenbers rose fron 4.9 per cent in 19Zg l; g.2 per cent in L9g2. p/
41'. Although the energy support programnes of the DAc nenbers exhibit considerablevariety, certaln generali zations are possible. one of these is that these
Programnes continue to slress large-scale, centralized electric [Dwer generatronand transmission. The degree ot iuch oonination is waning, however, as renewabresources and hydrearbon s(ploration have cqne to craim raiger strares of energyassislance fundirg. rn terrns of objects of expenditure, piovision of prof,essionaladvisory services, hardrdare (e.9., parts of or r.rhole solar energy generatingsyst.erns), and training of nationals of developirxj countries feJ-tie way.Research, especially research on onaLl, ,.rr.dbI", user focused energy producingsystems and on erErgy etficiency improvenents, seems to be growlrtg rapidly. Mostenergy assistarce programnes falr urrrer the aegi.s of the instituEions vrhr.ch rnan4ethe general ecornrnic assistance p.ogru*""-oi ih. "orntri"= concerned, a.thoughsone bave been parcelled out in part to organizatlons more speciali zed j.nparticular activities (France), and, in at least oDe case, a new orgaDization hasbe€n created to adminlster a portion of the progranrne (canada and hydrocarbonsexPloration). The institution which aaninisiers the bilaterar progiarunes oftenserves as a corduit for funds to nultilateral agencies for energy support as r+ell.
42. Econonic co{peration among deveroping countries has often taken the forn ofsupPort for energy develcpnEnt. Thus, member States of the Organizalion ofPecroreun lxporting countries ( opEc) provided ;bout $0.320 bi.llion assistahce inenergy to other deveroping countries in 19g2, the last year for which reasonablyccrnPrehensive data exist. Like such support by DAc rnernbers, OPEC aid has sufferedsone slippage in recent years. OPEC bi.lateral aid flas taken various forms:project lending on favourable termst joint tinancing of projects by op'c menbers(sotnetimes with DAC rnernbers), preferential access to oil supplies (e.9., OpEClsAtrican rnembers I ar'rocation of 4 per cent of cheir prodrrction to etr:.can devel.pirycountries in late l98O), joint ventures with rDn-nenber states (United Arab&nirates - India tor the construclion of an oil refinery in fndia).
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Table 5. sone irdicatora of btlateral and Dultllet€ral
auPPort for energy resurce developnent 1n

de\reloplng countriea. 1978 and L982 gl

(BlUlons of doIIarB)

offlcial develolF
ment a€sl atance 9/
1978 L982

!bn-corEesalonal
sutrrPort 9/

1978 1982

rotal €!.te!nal
aup[x]rt

1978 1982

BiIateral
DAC rnenbr States
OPEC nember states !Y

Mu ltilateral
tlorld Bank
I nter-Aner Lca n DeveloPrnent

Bank
Asia n De'\re lqment Bank
African De veloPtnent Bank

oPEc nultiLater aL 9/

0.967
0.503

o .248

o.L22
0.035_t/
0.405
0.042

5.t 39
... s/

0.916

0 .3,12
0.2L
0.037
1.509
0.030

5.6?7... !

2.7 29

o .696
0.40'l
0.063
3.892
0 .017

7.LO6 7.7 22
0.503 0.320

1.16{ 3.530

0. {6'l 0.E03
0.2,19 0.l7E
0.037 0.098
l.9lil 4.909
0.072 0.18,1

2.0 it 5
0.320

0.80I

0.107
0.074
0.0 35
1.017
0.167

Sourcesr OECDT

Countries (Paris, 19 84) t
(washingtont 198 3) t ana

llor Eank,
annual rePortg of varlous orga ni

y AlL 1982 data are Prellminary.

h/ official denelcPnent aasigtarEe ts otflclal finatElal eutr{'ort uhlch
contains a grant element ot at Ieast 25 per cenB.

9./lbntorEesgionalsuPPortlgofficialerrPortcredltsofmacuritygreater
lhan orE year, plus private eiPort credlts of natuEity greater than flve ycare

nhich are prblicly guaranteed-

Data are lncqnPlete.

Data not avaiLable.

I€ ss than $0.0005 btlllon.

v
e/

v
43. Another lnterestirB e:(anPle of support for erprgy regource dcveloPncnt rlthln
the deverapinq country grouP ls the Energ y co-oPeration Progran for Central Ane! ica

and the Caribbean (the 'sa;,tosd Accordr). In AuguEt 1980' th€ Ptesldents ol
!ter( ico and venezuela signed an agreeenEnt in san 'IoEd ' @ata Rica' ehereby tlre

tho states cq ritted th€mselves io supply the iqtorted ccq)onent of the nst

donestic oil consutq)tlon of nine Central Amerlcan ard Caribbean countrleg uP to a
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total maximum rate of 16o,ooo barrele per day. perhaps the most interestirq aspectof the agreenent was that a recipient had the qltion of taking a loan from thesupplyirg country in the anount of 30 per cent of the value of the oiL purchasedfor.five years at 4 Per cent per year interest. l,breover, if the furds reere usedto develop erErgy sources the term of the roan courd be extended to 20 years andthe interest rate redrEed to 2 per cent per-year. The initial agreement was fororx! year, but was rerPrded at the expiratlon ;t that year.
44' Finarly, sone of rhe ce ntrar.ry-pla nned econonie s have been in\rolved throughtheir ordn state enterprises in ass-i siir,g 

"or.-i"rr"1opirg countries in rocating anddevelq)ing their petroleum :eT,Ige6: For q(ample, rhe soviet union has providedsupPort !o oil exploration in Afghanistan, fndia, Iraq and some other countries lnthe ltiddle East and Africa. Norma].ry, such assistarrce has taken lhe forn of roansor technical assistance, sone!imes with entitlernent to purchase certain amountE otthe oil or gas produced. Sinilarly, the C€rma n Dernocrat ic Replbli.c, Iiona nia andBulgaria have provided equiplnent, t".rt.i..i-.lpercs and firEncing for electricitygeneration and transmission systens to certain develq)ing countries. t nfortunately,the available int'ormation on support for erFrgy resource developnent by centrally_Planned econqnies is scattered and incotnt ret"]- rt i" krnwn, rrowever, that in somecases such support has been cruciar to rh. su"c."s of the projects concerned.

1l^.9i1t1":.ral supporr for energy in rhe areveloping counrries by rhe rnal orqevelopnent banks greH rapidly orrei- th. 1979_1982 perioal, expanding fromabout $I.914 blllion ro $4.90a billion. rn-tt"-rirr"r year of the period,nor>c oncessiona 1 financi.rg cqrunitments lor eDergy ranged from 16.g to 3g.6 per centof total rpnrorEessional f inarrcing 
""r*iar."i"= tor tbe organizations rnvorved.Table 5 provides a breakdown ot erirgy 

"*rilr!nt" by institution and category ofsupport.

46. The table reveals that the 1argest progranme by far is that of the lttorldBahk. 9,/ t{orld Bank lerding tor energy c..* ii;, $1.164 in 1928 ro g3.530 in 1902,at which time it represented 25.A per -c 
e-nt ot totat Bank lerdirtg. crowth j.nlending tor hydrearbons develcpnrent t.r ua.r, particutarty noterrorthy. sirEe therncePtion of the oi1 and gas- progr amne in ISZZI .u"f, lerding has groh,n to

!19 fill."l in f iscal y..r l9et.- r-e noing 
-ior 'rerEriabLe 

energy prod rrcrion _
l:p*1uly fuelwood projects - and f,or ir,,i, ou.o-. r.rgy use efticiemy _ has beena@orded enpha si s in recent years. In addilion to its dlrec! inpact, the energyfinancir' progr arnne of the world Bank has ir.a i aut.rytic effect in attractilgother sources of finarEe. for energy ,a""rr"u aaualcpment in de,relqring countries.over the period, the Bank t^inancd'aroui-ii'pir'""na of the total co"i ot projectsin trhich it was invoLved. several acti.vitie; of the World Bank are geared topronotirq direct investnent by th€ private 

"."torc rn erprgy developDent inde'eloping countrlest suppor t for geologic surveya is of, this character. BeaidesLoans provided directty by the norid s.ik, ii"'.triliate, the rnternarlonat Financecorporatlon (r'c) r provides both loan ."a'.qriay funds for expansion of energyproductj.on in developirB countries. ]jq/

17: The erErgy tending programnes of the rnter-Amerl.can Developnent Bank, theAsian Devel.pnent Bank and the Mrican *r"i"pr*.a Bank arso nake valuable dlrectcontribrtions to energy resource deveropnent rn tn.i. res?ective reg10ns, as werl
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as actracting other Public and Private caPital to the same end' These progranrE s

have traditionalry stressea eleitric Povrei aeveloPment'. and fen'ling for,this
purpose continues to dominate the intia-sectoral distribution of f inarElng
coonilrnents. In recent years, hovteve! r 3 ll€ll stress has been placed uPon financing
of renewabJ.e energy Prod uct ion.

48. Over the las! six years, the Unit€d Nations Developnent Programne (UNDP) ' ln
co-operation rrlth other eletrE nts of tbe United Nations system, has comnttted about

$0.230 billion to energy projects in 9O developing countries' Roughly one haLf of
the 487 proj€cts in\rolved tns been in new and re rEriable sources of energy' In
aaldition, UNDP is resPonsible for the energy work of, the united Nations RevoLvirxj

nrnd for Natural Resource s E*ploration, tha United tlations FinalEing System for
science and Technology for DeveloPnen!' and the UNDP Dnelgy Account'

49. Finally, et(ternal suPport for energy resource develcPr€nt from the E\rrolEan

Developnent Bank grev t.p'iify over the ti ft'tggz period, froto So'04I billion to
to.19o biulon. rhrougriut lhe period, lerdlng by the Bank 

- 
emPha si zed 

-the 
energy

sector. hergy lenaling cqnmitments as a percentaie of total lerding cq0tnitments of
the Bank ranqed from 22.0 per cent to 46.2 Per cent during the five years'

B. Pueure prosp€c ts for energy capital supplies
f rom conventional sources

50. As orE aspect of the research underlying this report' a review was condtrcted

of future tinancing ProsPects for eact! energy source fron each finarFing method

discussed above. aftnough space limitations Prevent j'ncluslon ot the details of
this review here, certain general corrclusions can be slated' with the lpssible
exceplions ot those .oontr-i." which export oil and those rrhich are developirg very

efficlent, large-scale mirEs for coal exPor t (usually with foreign participation) '
the caPacity of donestic energy enterprises in the develoPing countries to generate

sufficient cash from their ow; operations to f inarce lheir own investnent progrErns

appears very rimited. ai tne saine time, given the ercrnous overhang of foreign
debt alreadY burdening sd0e developing countries, increnents !o tha! debl' even for
fully ecorprn ic energy proj*1", wfif Ue difficult to acquire' at least for several
years. The inplicatio., oi th.". trends is an increasing recourse to governnental

budgetary funds in coflpetition with other development aims'

5I. To attenPt to forecast the cumulati.ve flow of capital to the domestic energy

enterprises of the developing countries over the renainder of the century is
clearly a very hazardout irr:.tt"ting' one nhich will not be attenPted here'
Nevertheless, it rs Possible to inquire hot an expansion of energy Production
capaicy in devefoping countries 1ot a nagnttude which tnight be forthcoming over

the period in the absence of vigorous national and international policy) niqht be

flnarced, if only the conventional financing sources and techniques reviewed above

are maintained. Table 6 assays an an€r'{er co tha! question'
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Ta ble 6. nrnds Iikely available fron convenlional sources
to dornest ic energy enterprlses in the develq)ing
countriesr* lgg 2_2000

(BtlLions ot t962 dollars)

Ca6h fron
OPeratiOns New debt New equity TOTAI

Hyalrearbons g/
Coal
Ura niun
Prrmary electricity 9/IEn and re rEwable

sources of energy ly
Tota I

407
24

L
93

6

s31

r.4 5
I9
-p/

124

L7

305

29 581
5 48-p/ r

93 310

629

IJJ 969

Source:
Secretariat.

doninated
cqrpani es,

tlepartnent of International Ec onornic and social Affairs of the

rDonegtic etErgy enterpr i aesi
in develq)lng countries, e. g.
Public utilities, etc.

Conventional oil and gas.

Less ttran S0.5 billion.

are public and private organizations
r national oil conpanles, private coal

9/

v
9/

!/
8ydro, geothermal, and nuclear e].ectricity.
other than hydro and geothernal pouer.

52' The anal'ysis underlying the table postulates a situation in which the level oferErgy production world-wide grovs at. 2.0 per cent per year, on lhe average, overthe period and in which tbe distributio' o? .n""iy production ar'ng developedmarket' developing, and c entr auy-planned economies renains roughty as it is at tbepresent' sirEe the obj ect of tt|e stercise ls to estimale the cunulative fLorr, offunds.to-domestic erErgy enterprises in the developing countries in the presence ofrelatively passlve policyr only those finarcing nethods discussed above areassumed' sorne shift in the relative importanci ot indrvidual sources of funds hasbeen assumedr horvever, in view of the piessures reviewed in lhe pr eceeau. ng
Paragr apbs. Thus, cash trqr operations, nev, debt, and new equity represenE 55, 31,and 14 per cent. of crmulative financing, respectively, as opposed to appro.hateLy51' 38, and 1l per cent at the presenti

53' section rv considers the signlficance of these curur.alive flows of funds tothe energy sector of, the develq)ing world rerative to che investnent requrren*ntsot that sec tor.
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IV. AUGMEMING 1lIE FIP!{ OF CAPITAL FOR ENERGY RESOURCE DEVEIOPUEM

54. In section II of the present report, the question of who actually does erFrgy

resource det elopment :'n develoPing countries v'as considered' and the investnent
requirenents of the erErgy inr-ustiies of the develoPing world wele aPpo:-t ioned

arong the Prj.rr ipa r typ.J'oi lartic ipant in each' in section IIrt the financing of
ttre capital exPenditurea ot the ddnestic energy enterpri ses of develoPing countrres

was reviewed, and the sl'rlrs likely to be for thcorning to these enterpriaes over the

final 18 years of the century weie estinated. It is now poasible to dran together

the t$o strands of the ana\'sis, examine the balarEe betreen the detnand for and

supply of energy capital to- aevelopir€ countries, and consider the Policy lfleasures

nhictr might be aPproPri ate urder the c ircumstances '

A. The balance ot energy capital demand and supplv

55. Table 7 Presents a direct conparison of the capital needs and the cEnulative
capltal flows to the clone st ic energy enterprises of develoPing countries over the

period in questlon and offers "n 
.ipti.it calculation of the gaP bethEen the tl''o '

ItneedhartllybeenPhasizedthatthiscal'culationrdrawinguPon-tables2and6'
shares with Lhen multiple sources of uncertainty. The table 

'lePicts 
a plausible'

though not lnevitable, scenarlo in which energy caPieaI detnand Progressively
outstrips caPttal suppryr-in the absence or vilorous policy to augnent the flou of
capital to the energy sector of rlevelqring countries'

55. About $31f billlon, or 60 Per cent of the overall gap betr'Een investnenc

requirenents and funds Iikely to be forthcorning is centred on the hydrearbons
sector. In oil and gas, coal, and nen and rercwabLe source€ of erErgy inveglrnent

requirelpnts el@eed furds available by 50 per cent or nore' Even in primary

electricity r.there lnvestmene requirenents and funds available cqne closest in
relative terms (40 per cent differerce) the nagnitudes of the funds demanded and

suppUed irPly an absolute diftererEe of about $124 billion'

ST.Itisalsooflnteresttoconsiderhowthetotali'nbalarEebetweenthed€mand
and supply for caPital in erErgy nay be distr lh'Ited betHeen energy surPlus and

energy deficient .tevelq)ing couneries. consider hydrearbons' Tf1:-1. t^::"::"
that ihe hydrocarbon invesimen! requirenents of ddnestic erFrgy enlerprlses In
aevelcpi ni councries rrill amoun! tJ rougtrty $892 billion over the 19 years urder

consideration. Although it is impossiuie to allocate this total prec isely between

the energy enterprl.ses of energy surplus and energy deficient 
'tev-eloPing 

countries'
ic may be noted that ir the ratio of the required -xpenditures of the dorneslic

energy enterprises of the two grouPs is equal to the ratio of lhe required
experdltures in total of the tr.D groups in hy dr oc arbons (i.e.. if the patcern of
dlrec! toreign investment in hydrcarbons ln the two sets of countries is roughLy

constant over the Perioalt, tn"-n "lout $645 billion must be sPent ln enterprises of
energy surprus develotrtlng countries and $24? billion in those of energY deflcient
alevetoping countries. tn other wordsr a substantial Portion - about 28 per cent of
the det eloPing countriesr investrFnt requirelEnts j'n the hydrEarbons sector - may

be in energy deficient menbers of the group.
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Table 7. Energy i. nvestment requilenents and funds likely avaitable
trorn conventional sources to donestic energy enterprisesin developing countries, * 19B2-2000

(EiIIions ot 1982 dollar s)

Hydro-
calbons g/ CoaI

PrinarY
electri-

Uranium cify ry

llere and renerr- lUl
able sources energy
of energy 9r/ sources

Deve].opnent
Tota I

investnent
requrrehents

Sources ot funds
Cash fron

OPeration
llew debt
l'lew eguity
lbtal funds

available

Deficits of
donestic enerov
enterpr i ses 59 -9/ r24

l6l
73L

892

401

29

581

107

24
l9

5

48

434 5t l4s9

-v
:t

93
L24
93

3t0

6

6

29

53r
JUf
133

969

31I zb 520

source! E/L983/9L and c.orr.I, and hpartment of rnternational and Social
Af fair s of the Secretariat.

domiciled
compantes,

"Domestic energy enterpr ises"
in oeveloping countries, e.9. ,
publ-ic utilj.ties, and 6o on.

Conventional oiI and gas.

Hydro, geotherr,al, and nuclear

are publlc and private organizations
national oil cor0panies, private coal

eJ.ectr icity.

9t

v
!
d/

Otber than bydro and geotlernal power.

I€ss tban $0.5 bil-Ilon.

58. on the other handf it seems that tbe bulk of the funds available to aloneatLc
energy enterprises in devel.oping countries during the perlod lrilt accrue to the
national oil companj.es of, the energy surp.Lus countries. As noted eallier, the
state petroleum enterprises ot most developing countries import crude oil, refine
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it and nalket petroleum producLs to a donestic narket Hhere prices are under

serious doh'nward pressuresi relatively ferr produce targe volurnes of oil for export

and, tlereby, earn substantlal tlows of cash fron operations' Ngo' it is the

energy surplus developing countries which, precisely because of Potentially large
caah flo\,fs, are judged the more creditnorthy ' and which r,il} secure easier access

to the roughly $I45 biuion of nen credit rhich nay be forthcorning to all donestlc

energy enterprises of the developing vtortd over tbe period' ltrus ' at least three
guarters of cash from operations and tirtually all new debt of the oil and qas

Jector rnay accrue to tbe natlonal oil companies of energy surplus counlries'

59. on tbe basis of eucb roug!, balculaeions, it seems tbat' perhapa' $247 billion
of available funds in htdrocarbons may be associated with energy deficlent
developing countries over the rest of the century' These figures 1tr|!+l ." financial
gap of $1t? billion fot these countries, about 4l per cent of the deficit of the

aevetopinq countries as a vrhole in the oil and gas sector'

50. since very high proportions of ttr e gaPs in coal, primary electrlcity' and ne$

and renevtable sources of energy also arise in energy deticient develoPing

countries, it seerns that this grouP nay suffer about one half o! the overall energy

financing deficit among tbe aevetoping countri'es as a vthole' i'e" rouqhly
$260 billlon.

61. Final]yr it must be born in mind that the develoPing countries tfill have uees

of funds in tleir energy sectors over the period otber tban for capital
expenditures, Erebt service, dividends, Provision ot working capital' aIl represent

additional demands upon tbe roughly $969 billion flbich nay accrue to ttrese

countries over the renainder of ttr-e century. nhile t!,is rePort is linited to
inveatnentanditsfinancing-giventhenandateinGeneralAssernblyregolution
3gn5L - still it €hould be not.a ti,at the tinancial gap Presented in table 7

si;nificantly underestinates the overall imbalance betneen future uses anci sources

of funds in upstream energy in the developing countries'

B. t'lalro$ing the gap by national policy

62. A nunber of policy neaaures whicb migbts be a'topted at tbe national level could

help redress the inbalance between the inveslrnent reguirements of developing

countries in enerqy and ttte funds likely to be available to these countries in this
sector in the Years ahead.

63. one potentially fruitful channel for effort is a syslemalic attempt to reduce

the investment reguirements of the donestic energy enterprises of developing

countries, rrlthout in the process sacrificing raPlo economic aroeth'

64. hranount bere are policles designed to plonote energy conservatlon' It i6
inportant to nole Lbat in tbis coneext conservation must be interpreted as

tantanount to econonlc efficiency, i.e., as achievlng a given target rate of
economic arottth t{ith a lesser input of energy, not a; s j'rnply non-use ot energy' If
a targetect nacro-econonrc growth rate can be aclrieved ttitb a lotter- rate.of grottth

of enelgy consutDptron, tben eilher the rise in energy ilDports can be retarded or
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the increase in domestic energy investtnent requlrenents slo*,ed or both. rhepotential for congervation exista. Slnce a dozen countries account torapproximately two thirds of the total oil conaunption o! the group at present,
intensive efforts to use energy nore efficientty by only a fer,, of tbese countrlescould have a considerable inpact on the energy consunp|ion of tbe group as awhole. trere is evldence that tbe benefits of energy conservation have corne to benore widely appreciated ln developing countries in recent. years, and tbac measuresto pronote conservation are belng pursued in sone countries ot Mrlca, Asia andr'atin Anerica. such activities have begun to be retrected in broad neasures of
enelgy intensity of production.

55. Direct foreign investnent can also play an inportant rol.e in reducing the
investment burd€n of tbe developing countries in energy. rn spite of the aarutorytrend tonards ever greater particlpation by dornestrc energy conpanies in energy
resource deveropnent in deveroping counLries, direct foreign investrnent nustconlribute about 9250 biUion, or about 15 per cent, if the total upatream energy
investment requirements of ttre developlng countries in ttle l9g2-2000 period are tobe net (table 2).

66' clearly, it is inportant to many deveroping counrrres to create condr-tionsnhlch are conducive to such investnent. one such condition is the existence ot, atreast, basic georogic data pertaining to the country in guestion. tre existence ofgeoroglc inforrnation on a country - current and in as nuch detail as feasible - isnot only conducive to attractr.ng direct foreign investrnent, but is also invaruabreto tlle bo6t governnen! in negotiating the terms under which such investnent wilroccur. Another condition wbich is frequentry rdentified as inportant in attractingdirect investment fron abroad is ttre presence of an adeguate regar f rarner,rork
Pertaining to such lnvestnent in the energy regources of the host counrry. In th€
absence of a legal frarnerork, lrhich ].ays doun in sone detail ttre principres rrhichare to govern foreign partlcipation in energy resource developrnenC, recourse mustbe had in each case of contenplated investment to a new agreenent between hostgovellrment and foreign conpanies enrarging the scope for future nisunder standingand conflict. rn this cohnection, it shourd be noted tbat both areas - acqulaitionof national geologic information and definition of energy teli.stative structule. -are fields i.n which var10u8 

'rgan€ of the uniteal lrati.ons system have estabrisheal
conpetence and in rrhich lhey are tnost pirring to offer technicar assiatance.

67. Governments in devel.oped countries can al-so assist in expanding the fro, ofdirect investment to developing countries, Ebr exampLe, one neans to this end
would be a system of preferential taxalion of conpanies I earnings generated b,l,successfur exploration and subsequent deveropnent of fuer ninerars in developingcountriea. Iiowever, the single action ot perhaps the greategt inpact vrould rely on
an already existing institutlonal device, namely, Che liberatizatlon and exFansionof current schenea in tbe field of overseag investment insurance.

68. Most of the najor deveroped tnarke! economies have establ.ished schenes ro
lnaure the over'eas direct inveatnents of their private corporations. Ttle basicrisks insured are tho6e of expropriation, war and rinitations on the transfer offundg. Afl the Echemes provide cover for both eguity and loans, and j.n some casesinclude the value of licenses, services and royalties.
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69. the ]argest prograrntne, the ttnited Statesr O'erseas Private Investnent
Corporation, currently insures betr'reen 25 and 30 bydrocarbons exPloratl'on ol
devel.opnent profects per year nith a coverage of about $2'5 biUion' Preference ls
accofded to pfojects in fo$-incone develoPing countJies and to tbose executed by

relatively slnal l oil companies. Prenia are I'ower for exPloration tban for
developnent projects, reilecting ttie difference in risks involved'

To.coverageundertheseschernesissubjecttosonegeriouslinitations,hor,ever.
per!,aps nost inpottant, the insurance plans generally do not deal adequately nith
marginal changes in which the terns under whicb an inveator originally undertook a

pi"j..t ur. "ib""gu..rtly 
altered to his diaadvantage, but nitbout.renovinq the

investorrs formal ownership. E(amples include ex post increases in tax-or royalty
rates' restri'ctions on employlDent of non-natlonafEl-Iestraints on investroent' sales

and purchases. Because in tbese situations chere is no clear point at tehich the

insurance coverage becohes operative' there nay be no repaynent at all fot the

invegtor. For these leasons, tlte effectivenegs of investloent and loan ingurance in

directing funds to aleveloping countries has been less than the sponsors ol the

insurance progrannes might have hoped.

7L. clearly these insurance schenes have tbe potential to auqnent significantly
the flovr of privale capital for energy resource development ln developing
countries, Reducti.on of potentlaL risk eould Place developing countties on a nore

even footing with developed countries in attracting caPital' and rnake- the
investorrs declsion as t; where to invest a natter ot conparatlve geologic
prospects and econonic returns.

72. AIso usetul in lessening the inveauoent burden of energy resource development

in developing countries is an auareness ot lhe Potential ot slatl-scale energy

resoutces, E\ten if reliance on small proj€cts does not reduee tbe toEal investtnent

reguirenents of aalding a given nunber of kilowatts ot energy caPaclty, it nay ease

the financing Problen associated with such a capacity increase by substituting
several snall projects wbich can be flnanced sequentially for one large project
wtrich is accompanied by very large uP-frontn costs' In practice' of course' tbe

possibilities for trading oif several snall energy projects for a single large one

iray be limited. t€vertheless, snall-scale energy resources can nake a valuable

contribution to enerqy supPlies in a country in their ovtn right' ltte specific
nature of snall-scale projects nill diifer from one countly to another' rn

Suriname shalloe onshore oil wells, each producing lesE than I00 barrels per day'
are providing a consrderable portion of nltional petroleun needs' rePlacing
hightost irnported oil. rn Ori'na, commune-level hydro+lectric projects' built
rilrr ltttle capital but much labour, supPly a large Portion-9f rr]ral electricity
legulrenents. rn some Asian countries, $0all-acale biogas digestera are used

IocaUy for meeting rural fuel needs. Sucb projects, reguiring conparatively
little capital inarlvidualfy, can b€ developed in most countries' provl'led tbere i9
adequate technical and extension suPport.

73. Efforts to ftIninize the capital reguirenents of donestic enelgy enterprises in
developinq countries need to be cotnplemented by efforts to maxinlze tlle capital
available to such enterPrises- e.rh"p", lhe single nost irnportant steP in this

)
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regard is to raise donestic energy pricea to Levela which accurately reflect the
opportunily costs of tbe energy proeiaed. In addition, a bost ot other specific,
but cumulative.Iy lnportant, rneasures to raise the cash florrs of donestic energy
enterprises could be undertaken, e.9., better metering of electricity consunptlon,
nore rapid corlection of accounts receivabler attenuation of the tlnk betreen
retail tnarketing of Petroleun products and upstream explorati.on and developrnenl ot
crude oil etc. Ill
74- Also very useful eould be domestic inseitutional innovations designed ho
facilitate tbe flow of capitar to local enelgy enlerprises. such agencies afreadyexist in sone countries to aid small-gcale mining - for example, tbe Comision de
bnento Mineral in ltexico and Comanhia de gesquisa de riecursos t4inerals in Brazit.
Similar agencies could be established in tbe energy sector. iheir activities could
incl-ude tbe nretall" distribution of finance to stnall-scale rural energy projects
(1n effect, acting aa deveLopnen! banks for the snall-scale energy sector).
Special attention needs to be given to exploration investfient, especially to
financing hydrocarbons exploration. Eere, instructive nodels already exist in the
oif and gas exploration funds established by sorne developing countries (tbe lvory
Coast and forherly by Mexico, for exanpte). These funds are financed through
specific taxes on gasoline sare6 anci, therefore, can serve as a valuable instrumentof energy conservaLion policy as eeII.

C- Clgsing the qap bv international action

75- Altbough the purery natlonar neasures just discussed would be useful in
reducing tbe deficit between energy investnent demand and supply ln the deveroping
countries, it seems unlikely that such neasures coul-d be successful ln f uUy
eradicating that deficit. As regards investment reguirenents, energy conservation
can nake a signiticant contribution, but sone folns of conservation themservea
reguire signiticant capital expendltures. sinilarry, direct lnvestment by foreign
corDpanies can also play a very useful role, but, in fact, as the experlence of
recent years has shorrn, tbe6e companies nay prefer to invest in resource
developnent in tbeir onn countries or in developing countries with demonstrated
energy production potential. As regards likety capital flows, doneatic energyprices ln developing countries wil1, no doubt, continue to be set in accordanceglth broad developnental and sociar goals and not excl.usively - or even prinarily -in relation Co the opportunity costs ot the energy provr.qeo.

76. It seena appropriate tben that the international conmunity consider nays and
neans rrtrereby the imbalance betneen energy investtnent reguirements in deveroping
countries and rikely capital availabirily to these countries can be offset by jolnt
acti.on.

Econonic and technical co-operation among developing countties

77- Althougb there are no systenatic atatistics avairable on the freguency and
value of cases ot ECDC in energy, it i€ possible to flnd a renarkable nunber of
epecific instances of sucb co-operation in the energy sector over Che last
I0 years. Several exanples of such co-operation have already been presented. (
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75. &chnical co-operacion in energy has also been an alea of fruitful joint
eftorts anong developing countries as a nur,ber of oil-exporting developing

countries have been actlve in Providing technicaL Personnel to assi'st-en-erqy

deficient develoPing countries. Ihe activities of Algeria' ltexico and V€nezuela'

among othersr are noterrorthy in this regard'- several state oil enterFrises tron

energy deficient aeveropiig'countr tes bive also been active in exPlorj-nq for and

developing PetroleuD resources in otber developing count!ie6' The oil.and I'latural

Gas codnission of India and Petrobras of Brazil, fo! exanple' bave assialed

projects in several oil-lnporting African countries' such South-soutb conmercial

ventures Provlde an effective neans for sharing experience and tecbnology and

should be encouraged. Another najor area for co{peratior.! ?nolg d:::f:l.ttg
countries is the d€velopment of t;e bydro-electric potential of najor river systems

which crosg nore than one nation. Sone lrans-border projects already exigt' such

as ltaipu in South Anerica and on tbi Niger in Mrica' Many other areas for
potential co-operatlon exist in Asian and African countries'

7g. Besides economlc and tecbnical co-oPeration on a bilateral basis' there are

various regional progranmes adopted by devetoPing countries which airn to inprove

the energy situation of particiPating States by political and diPlornatic means' A

gooa exaiile i8 the Iatin Anerican Energy co-oPeration Eogranme (PLACE) set-up

under the ausPices of the Latin Arnerican Energy organization (oLADE) ' . 
(oLADE

itself is an exanple of co{peration in energy, of course'} PLACE fosters
discussions anong lEtin anerican states directed toHards assuring a stable energy

supply for all. r! ie also intended to contribute to the establishnent of a basis

for conmon action in the procurenent of financial resources for energy developlDent

projectg in latin Aner ica.

80. Ibe nunber and variety of instances ot co-operation in energy develoPnent

anong developing countlles in recent years provide a basis for optinisr! that such

co-operatlon can in tne 
-iut"r" 

p:-ay a-n expanoing role in spurring enetgy resource

development in tbese countries.

Bilateral and nultilater?] 4-c!ien

8I. Ae discussed in sectlon IlI, rnost of the develoPed narke! countries and

aeveral of the centtally?tanned'econonlies have bilateral support progrannes in

energy for developing "ountri.". 
In addition, the rnajor oil exportinq developi'ng

countriesandSeveralenergydeficientdeveloping.oo''t'ie"eitherbaveorganized
progralnnes of externaf .n"ily "'rppo't 

or have at least participaled in external

energy assistance on an ad hoc basis'

82. AI though these prograNles have nade a significant contribution to energy

resource developnent in developing countries in terns of specific projects'
li.irring and i n;ti tution-buildlng , their recent Progress h a5. retlected-t-he
slow{opn in norrd econonic arotih. rbus, bilateral external supPort by DAc

tnetnber s felt fron $9.890 billion in l'980 to $7 '722 billion in 1982' sinilarly'
bllateral. external support fron oPEc nenbere fell fron $O'434 biuion to
$0.320 billion over the sane perioo. W wit-tt the resumptlon of broad econonlc

grohrth in tbe rrorld econony, it i= to-bt hoped that progranrDe6 of bilateral
assistance, especiarly the oDA colsponents of these prograrmes' sill begin to expand

)
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and that bilateral support rrill acbieve its fuIJ- potential in pronotj.n€ energy
resources developnent in the developing wor1d.

83. uurtirateral support for energy resource devefolnnent in deveLoplng countries
has been sustalned nore satisfactorily than birateral support in recent years.
llhereas the latter decllned betrreen l9a0 and 1992, the folmer rose over ihe period,
fron $4.070 bilrion to $5.099 biulon. lJ./ crowth hras not uninterrupteat, however,farling to $3.012 biLllon in 1981. I.ructr ot the decrine ln that year uas due to aprecipitous drop in support in the forn of ODAi )!/ 6e latter fell fron
$l--259 biuion in 1980 to $0.403 bltrion in 1981. lron-concessional support alsofell tl'at year, fron $2.8U billion in 1980 to $2.609 billion in 1981. Both oDA
and non-concessional assiatance recovered in L9g2, to $I.0I? bil-Lion and to
$4.082 billion, respectleely.

84. ltre suns provided by the energy lending progradDes of tbe major developnent
banks are not likely to increase turther, at reast in tbe near future, because of
the constraints i!trposed by the fixed anount of funds availabre for lendlng for allpurposes and by tbe already rerativeJ,y high share of coruritnents for energy in thetotal. Thus, the share of energy lending in lotal rending by tbe four institutionsin guestion already ranges fron 16.o per cent (Mrican Developnent Bank) to 3g.b(Inter-Anerican Developmeo t Bank) .

85. An exception to thls generality ie the progranne of tbe International Finance
corporation (rrE) in energy. cre resurt of the recenc doubllng of rlers capital,to sl-3 birrion, nlll be a nen initiacive in this field. r.y ouring the fiscalyea!s 1985-1989, about 90.r00 biuion (1983 dorlars) tn efruity capiiar witt beconnitted to oil and gas exproration, and about go,25o birrion ot equity investment
and loans wirl. be expended in otber non-hydroearbon energy rel.ated areas. rt i6
al-so envisioned tbat late in the period a further $0.030 a11l-ion of equity and
$0-120 biuion of debt capital wilr be nade available for further delineatton ano
developnent of successful earlier e:(plorati.on proJects. ftrrus, about g0.500 biUionwill be committed to energy over the five yeala. rlc escinates that these fundsirill contribute to projecCs baving total capital expenditures of about $3.0 to
$,1.0 billion. The progranme, emphasizing equity investment in trydrocarbona
exploration, is werl focueed in terns of forn of financing, energy source and stageof the production cycle to loake a r0axlmal contrlbution to energy-ieeource
development in developing countriea, for tbe anount ot funds expended.unfortunately, this anount of funds i€ drdarfed by the nagnitude of tbe probren.
rhe $0.6 billion to $0.8 billion per year (1993 do.r.rarE, of increr€ntar capltal
expenditures to rrh icb the rrE prograrrme rill contribute durlng the 1995-1999 period
conpare€ with the roughly g2? biUion per year (L992 doUars) financing deficlt
confronti-ng deve.Loping countries in energy over tbe rest of the century (see
table 7).

85. IJnder tbese circumstances and against the background ot the rich, buE.
undeveloped, energy resources of the developing countries, tbe international
cdnmunity needs to consider rhether the cbannels fo! the florr ot external capitalto developing countries for energy reaource deveropnent need co be supplementeat byadditional inBti.tutional arrangenents.

(
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87. ttr e debate surrounding thi6 question has centred on the need for an "energy
affiliate" of the liorld Bank. the broad idea connoted by theae woros ia tbat of a

nen international institution to Promote such caPitar flow' distlnct fron ttle ltorld
Bank but, in sone 6enser affiliated rgith tbat orqanization. Ibe essenti.I feature
of the proposal' nanely, the seParation of the nee institution frotrr the liorld Bank

in a legat sense coupled eith the linkage of the two in an adninistratlve sense' is
seen by proponents of the idea as a neans of attracting a broad set of major
participanCs in the ne$ institutionrs financing while naintaining access to the
expertise of the Bankrs staff. I€gal seParatlon would also make posEible a gearrng
ratio (i.e.' ratio of tinancing connitments to paid-in caPital, fol tlte neu
institutlon different from that enployed by the t{orld Bank. ttlrther, lt wou]d
pernit the isolation of the legal. liabillties of tbe affiliate from those of the
norfd Bank and, tbereby, protect Che credit of tbe Bank.

88. Beyond tbe cenlxal concept, horever, the phrase is very anbiguous, inplying
atifferent sets of instltutional characteristics to different people. Much of the
anbiguity stems frorD different viens as to tbe basic mission of the proposed
affillate. For exatnple, during 1981' rrhen discussion of tbe Ploposal r,as at its
peak, the affiliate lras seen by sone as sinply a means of implenenting tbe ldorld
Bankrs "desired lending proqramr', .lV i.e. as simPly an erPanded debt caPital
program$e. As for bydrocarbons developnent, specifically, this group envisioned
that tbe affil-iate t'ould address all states ot the deveLopment process, frorn early
geo.Iogical survey work Lo field development, without any particular empbasis on any
one stage. A! t}|e same tirne, honever, othera viewed the Proposal as lnco4)orating
at least sone elenent of nore venturesone equity capital. In the hydrocarbon
field, accordl-ng to tbis vierr, effort would focus on financing the risky and
expensive exploratory drilLing phase.

89. Proposals have also been made tor an !*ploration Insurance Fund, an Energy
Developnent t\rnd, etc. fz/ cLearly, bowever, tbe stunblihg block to tbe creation
of furthe! inEtitutional nacbinery is not the technical problen ot de6lgning an
appropriate devicer buc the political one of achieving concensus on the need fot
further institutional innovation at the international Level.

lbtea

!/ Tbls docunent was submitted to tbe c*neral Assenbly at its thirty-eighth
session togetber r'ith an annex containing aupplenental infornation (eee A/38/5L2).

U Since it is organizations - not "energy source6" - which have investment
requirenents and to vrhich f inancing is supplied, and since in most developinq
countries oil and 96s are under the jurisdiction of the aame orqanizatlon, tbe two
are not distinguisheat ln the discuasion of hydrocarbong investment and it€
financing wbich follotrs. Slnilarl-y' hydro, geothennal r and nuclear Power are
subsumed in the dlscussion of the investtnent and f inanclng of public utilities.

z/
Countries
Synposiun
part icular

lbr a conp.Lete treatnent, see State Fetroleun Enterprises in EveloPihg
(New York! Pergatnon Press, 1980, proceedinqs of the Uni.ted Nations
on State Fettoleum Erterprises in Eveloping Countrleg, Vienna 1978), in
Part IV - Investment and Financing.
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Iglgg (continued)

!/ At Pingshuo, in shamnl Prov1nce, 300 mifes west of B€ljlng. lbe
development will be a project financing (see section III). (-Tbe New York Times.,
20/4,/84 and EII_€!gee!_!99!ngJ, 24/ 4/8 4.,

y there are exceptions whicb are probably relatively ninor in the overall
picture. lhus, there is foreign private capital involved in geothermaf energy
developnent in at Ieast tno deeeJ.oping countries ln Asia. Alao, there is privat€
ownership of "captive" power plants associated hrlth lndustrlal enterprises in
various counEr iea.

9/ These figures no doubt under-estimate to some extent the cunulalive f loh'
of new debt financing for the years in guestion. First, the data relate to
external borrowing onLyt thus, they exclude funds raised on donestic capital
narkets. Secondly, only book ctedits are incLuded and only publicly guaranteed
credits at that! non-guaranteed credits and bonds are excluded. Finally, tbe
definition of "developing countryi enpl-oyed by the originaf source of the dala
excludes certain oll exporting develoPing countries.

7/ Based on recent discussions sith comnercial banks.

P.

y For a full account, see The Energy Transition in Developing Countries
(Vlashlngton, D.C.! The norld Bank, 1983), chap. 6.

y oEcD,
(Paris: 198 4) ,

]!/ rbe

!J/ For
exist at the
Production.

Exeernal Su CounEries

M wiU expand its energy tinancing. See para. 86,

exanple, in China and lndia, a.l.though subsidles on petroleun products
retail level, crude oil is sold at prices adequate to cover coats of

12/ OECD, op. cit., pp. 14 and 15.

r3l rbid.

y/ Ihis reflected the delay in replenisbment of funds for the International
Developrnent Association that yea r.

!l/ Infornation in tbis paragraph is based on tbe proposed progranne, as
described in Ireing Kuczyhski, oil cas brploration and Devel-opnent (unpublished),
presented at the IEDC/PETRoBRAS Synposiun, Itaipava Brazil, l-6 A)ril 1984. Ttre
proposed program,me was approved by the IFC|B governing body substantially as
described here.

fg,/ $5.0 billion per year, 1981-1985, for a1r energy norki $1.8 billion per
year for oil and gas. S€e Brerqg in tbe Developinq C.ountries (liasbington' D.C.r
The norld Bank, August 1980), p. 72.

L7/ See E,/1983/91 and Corr.l for review of these proposals.
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Corrigendurn

1. Page 15

I' Table 4 should read

Table 4. External borrorring by developing countries for
the energy sectors, 197 5-19 8 0

(Billions of 1982 dollars)

Hydrocarbons Coal Electric Power Sotal

No rFc oncessional loans
*port related a/
Connercial bank loans

at floating r ates

Lo. t 3 t.3I 25.51 37.55

11.5 5 0.97 22.67 35.19

concessional loans
Multilateral 1.1? O.42 13.86 15.45
Bilateral 1.43 0.06 7 .65 9. t4

Total 24.88 2.j6 69.69 9j.33

Source: Adapted from The World Bank, The Energy Transition in
Developing Countries (Washington, D.C.: The World Bank. 19g3) , p. 'lZ.

, !/ Includes suppliersr credits, fixed tern private commercial
I loans, and bilateral norFconcess iona.I loans. The latter two are assuned

to be export related .

84-24413 1544d (E)
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2. Page 19, paragraph 49, f j.rst and second tines

For European Develotrment Bank read European Invesunent Bank
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TNTERNATIONAI, CAMPATCN AGAINST TRAFFIC IN DRUGS

Ietter dated I5 .August 1984 fron tbe pernanent R€presentative of
Pclivia to the Uhited Nations adCressed tc the Secretary,ceneral

I have the honour to inforn you that, with a vien to combating the illicit
production of and traffic in drugs, the covernrnent of Bolivia has issued supreme
Decree No. 20372' dated 31 July 1984, declaring the Chapare Tropical region located

rin the Departtnent of Cochabamba a mititary zone. The Decree provides for the
]eizure of cocaine factolies and of the inputs for nanufacturing cocaine and for

the control of foreigners without legaf papers authorizing their presence in the
country' as well as for the confiscation of \^'eapons and for the detention of
persons belonging to irregular groups.

The purpose of these neasures is also to safeguard the lives and livelihood of
the population of the Chapare and to protect rural property and legally established
plant and machinery. Moreover, developnent projects will be pronoted and
protecCed.

Furthernore' the Decree stipulates that herbicides and other chenical products
that night cause ecological damage in the region and arrest the growth of
cultivaCed trees and pfants, vrhich are the product of the labouf,s of the farmers,
nay noC be used under any circumstances.

ln-roorn

A/3.9 /r5o .

1325q (E)
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r should be grarefur if you would arrange-for the text of this ttttil"l?"?3.1
circulated as a docunent-ol- tit-ctn"tal esselnbly' under leen 101 of the

agenda,

'glgg1) 
Jorse GUMUCIo GRANIER

Ambassador
Pernanent RePresentative

I
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I. I ![IFODI'CT ION

1. rn its resolution 35lr30 A of lr December 1980, the ceneral Assembry stressed
the- importance of irnplernenting the provisions and prlnclples contained in theDeclaration on the use of scientifil and Technological niogress in the rnterests of
Peace and for the Benefit of lqankindr adopted by the Assembly ln its resolution3384 (XXX) of 10 Novernber 1975, in order lo pronrote hunran rilhts and fundarnental-
freedoms under conditions of scientific and technologicar progress and reguestedthe secretary-ceneral to subnit to it at lts thirty-sixth session a report preparedon the basis of the infortnation received fron Menber States regarding theinplenentation of the provlslons of the Declaration.

2: At its thirty-sixth session, the ceheral Assetnbly had before it a report ofthe secretary-ceneral (A/36/429 and Add.l. and 2), whilh contained reptles fron thefollowing Mernber States: Burundl, Byelorusslan Soviet Soclallst Republic,Dominica, Domlnican Repubric' Gernan Denocratic Repubric, rsraer, Kuwait, Mar-ta,Netherlands, Qatar, Romania, salnt vincent and the Grenadlnes and sierra r,eone.

3' rn its resorution 35156 A of 25 November r98r, the ceneral Assembry requestedthe specialized agencies and other organizatrons of the united Nations sysrem totake into account ln their prograrmes and activitles the provisions of theDeclaration, and invited those uember States, specialize<i agencies and otherorganlzations that had not yet done so to suumii their informatron in accordancewith resolution 35lL30 A.

4. At its thirty-seventh session, the ceneral Assembly had before lt a report ofthe secretary-cenerat (A/37/330 and Addt.l) contalning conmunlcations fron thefollowing Menber states: Austria, cuba, tran (Islanic Republlc of), .rordan,Liberia, Pakistan, philipplnes, Ukralnian soviet socialist Republjc and Unlon ofsoviet sociaList Repubrics. The report also contained repries received from theUnited Nations University, the Food and Agriculture organization of the UnitedNatlons, the united Nations Educatlonar, scientrfic and curturar organization, thelvorld Health organization, the world Bank, the rnternational Telecomrnunicat ionUnion and the fnternational Atonlc Energy Agency.

5. fn its resolution 32489 B of 18 Decenber 1.9g2, the ceneral Assemb.Ly invitedthose uember states, speclalized agencles and other organizations of the UnitealNations systen that had not yet done €o to aubfiit thelr inforrnation in accordancewith resolutlon 35lL30 A.

6: At its thlrty-eighth session, the ceneral Assernbly had before it a report of
-the- 

secretary-ceneral (A/3gng'') contalnlng cotEtlunlcatlons fron the followlngMetnber States: Afghanistan, C)'pru6, fndonisia, Lib,lran Arab Jamahiriya, Nigeria,saudi Arabia, Suriname and Ttralland.

7' rn lts resolution 38/112 of rf Decenber 1983, the cenerar Assenbly rnvited
_those Menber states, specialized agencles and other organlzatlons of the UnitedNations systen that had not yet .ione so to submit therr rnforrnation pursuant toresolution 35/130 A.
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8. rn accordance with resolution 38,/112, a note verbale was sent on
27 February 1984 by the secre tary-ceneral to Member states, specialized agencies
and other organizations of the united Nations system that had not complied tlith the
previous requests addressed to thern.

9. As at 10 Auqust 1984' substantive replies had been received from the
Governments of caneroon and Rwanda. The replies received are contained in
section ff of the present report. Replies had also been recelved fron the Econornic
cofirnission for Latin Anerica, the United Nations Educatlonal, Scientific and
Cultural Organization, the World Health Organization, the International Monetary
Fund, the world fntellectual Property organization and the International Fund for
AgriculturaL Development. These connunications are fouhd in section rII of the
presenf, reporE.

II. REPf,TES RECEIVFD FROM GOVERNMEIITS

CAMEFOON

loriginal: English]

[3 August 1984]

scientific and technical research carried out in cameroonian research
institutes and university institutions is oriented exclusively towards solving
socio-econornic problens. our research is geared to allevj.ating hunan suffering and
creating the belt possible conditions for hurnan life. fts prinary concern is the
fight against hunger, poverty, disease and ignorance. Cameroonts research
progrannes are clearly not in any way neant for the progress of war or armanents
build-up and, therefore. conforn totally to the spirit of General Assembl-y
resolution 3384 {xxx) of 10 Novenber 1975.

Rh'ATTDA

[Original: French]

[21 June 1984 ]

l. ft shoulcl be pointett out first of all that the Rnandese Government realizes
the key role to be playett by science and technology in promoting respect for human

rights.

2. In this regardr the Rwandese Government attaches particular importance to che

dignity of the human person, whose rights and freedoms are protected by the
Rwandese Constitution.

3. To this end' the benefits of science and tech[ology should be used to increase
production, create employnent, ensure the good health of the population and provide
education,
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4. This objective can be achieved only if all States Mernbers of the United
Nations strive to elininate the threat of war by inviting the countries involved in
the arns race to corunit themselves resolutely to disarnanent in order to nalntain
international peace and security, which are essential to the observance of civil
and political r ights.

5, A11 countries would then be able to participate in econornic and social
devefopnent by promoting the effective use of technology for peaceful purposes andfor the benefit of all mankind.

6. fn addition, since the developed countries have a nonopoly on science and
technology' co-operation between rich and poor countries in the fierd of transferof technology nust begin so that the internationar community may reap the benefitsof science.

7- rn this connection, the Rwandese covernment is pleased to note that the united
Nations fndustrial Developnent Organization is carrying out a prograrune for
developnent and transfer of technology for the benefit of the third worl"d, and that
the thited Nations conference on Trade and Developnent is consid€ring thepreparation of a code of conduct for the transfer of technology.

8. The Rr1'andese covernnent hopes that alr states Menbers of the united Nationse,irl co-operate unreservedly wlth these bodies so that they may effectively carry
out their rnission, lrhich is so inportant to the cause of human rights.
9. The Rwandese Governnent believes that the establishneht of a new international
econoni.c order requires not only the transfer of technology for the benefit of theleast deveroped countries, but also the rational and constructive use of theresults of scientific research in order to increase the rneans of productioh and
comnunication and protect human life against disease and destruction.

10. The Rwandese Govexnnent believes that the responsibility of scientists must be
brought into focus so that they nay combine their creative genius with conscience
and use their knon-how to seek solutions that would be useful in rneeting the basic
needs of mankind and ensuring its well-beinq.

III. RNPI.IES RECIITJND FROM SPECTALI ZED AGENCIES AND OTIIER
ORGANTZATTONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTM

ECONOMIC COMMTSSTON FOR LATIN AMERICA

[originalr Englishl

[1 June 19 84I

ECLA drar^'s attention to the report of the ninth session of the comnittee of
High-Levet coverhment Experts: science and Technology for Devel-oprnent
(E/3EPAL/G. 1290 ) and states that point 2 of the second part relates to the crucial
inportance and fundanental rore of science and technology in the Latin Anerican
deveLopnent process' One of the conclusions reached is that latin America r^rculd be
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able to deal with the challenges facing it in future to the extent that it builds
an indigenous scientific and technological capability ained at achieving well-being
for the najority of its peopLes, within the framework of a democratic society'

UNITED NITIOI'S TDUCATIONAL' SC IENTIFIC AND CLTLTLTRAL ORGANT ZATION

Ioriginal: French]

14 MaY 19 841

1, uNEsco has for many years been concerne<l with questions related to hunan"rights
and scientific and t€chnological developnents. such questions.were discussed at
the 196g ceneral Conferencei in that connection, the Organizationrs prograrnrne and

budget approved on that occasion stated that

'rRecent developments i.n science and technology such as conputers' the
miniaturlzation of recording devices, r^'ire-tapping and eavesdropping
nechanlsns ,.. as lrelf as experimentation on human beings. have created a

threaC to hunan rights in general and to the in<iividual's right to privacy in
particular. A neeting of experts fwasl convened in 1969 to exanine the inpact
of such developments on the right to privacy and related hutnan rights and

fundarnental freedons, and to make available infornation on what measures are
being taken in varlous countries for the protection of these rights.'' 1'l

2. rn inplenentation of this work plan and the relevant resolutions of the
International conference on Human Righcs (Teheran, 1958), I'NESCO convened. from

t9 to 23 January I97O' a neeting of experts on the right to privacy' for the
purpose of considering rdays of inplernenting article 12 of the universal Declaration
of Hurnan Rights ' rr,hich states:

rNo one shal1 be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy'
family, home or correspondenceT nor to attacks upon his honour and

reputation' Everyone has the right to the protection of the law against such

interference or attacks. "

3. In september of the same year. 19?O' the fnternational connission of Jurists
was entrusted by UNESco to undertake a comparative survey of the right to the
protection of privacy. The results of the survey carrled out by that cornnission in
about 10 countries were publisheal in the rnternational social science Journal
(No. 3, 1972) under the title: "The protection of privacy"'

4. At its seventeenth sessiont in 1972, the General conference reconmended that
the Dlrector-Gen€ral shoulat pay special attention to, inter alia' a

"study of the inplications for hurnan rights of nankindrs new powers

resulting fron sclentific and technoloqical progress, particularly in biology'
medicine and psychiatry, with a view to actively fostering the establishment
and adoption of codes of professional ethics, of the principles of- social
norality and of the rules of law' which are now indispensable"' 2'l
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5. On the occasion of the observance of the th,enty-fifth anniversary of theUniversal Declaration of Human Rights, The UNESCO Courier (July 1973) devoted partof an issue to the right to prlvacy' wrrTrE-tGTleciar .issues of uNEsco Features,
Nos. 651 and 662 (1974) ' entitled "Biorogy, neciicine and human r iEIIETl_beal t witha round-table conference on the impllcations for human rights of scientific andtechnological progress in biofogy and nedlciner hel<i in Novenber t9Z3 by the
Council for fnternational Organizations of Medical Sclences (CIOMS).

6- At the request of uNEsco, the rnternational rnstitute of Hunan Riqhts.
strasbourg, France, carried out a rvorld survey in rg77-rg7a on the teaJhing of
hunan rights and professional ethics in nedical faculties and schools. The resultsof that survey were the subject of a report published in The Teaching of Hunan

of
Vienna, 12-16 September l9?8 (UNESCO, feeOl , pp. Sf_SO.

7. Anong the rneetings organized by T NESCO oh the question of human rights andscientific and technological deveropnents, mention rnay be made of two neetings ofexperts: one on the ethical problems posed by recent developnents in biology, heldat varna' Bulgaria' in June 1975; the other on genetics and ethical values, held at
Noordwi j kerhout, Netherlands, in l,larch 197g. The first emphasized the necessity
and urgency of developing an appropriate ethic for the new questlons raised byscientific and technologicar progress. The second, after exanining the problerns ofgenetics in relatlon to anthropology, deveropment, the control of 1ife, research ingenetics and sociat inperatives, mindful of tbe jnportance of the socialinplications of the orientation of genetic research, recognized that those issues
were so interdependent and conplex that scientists r"rere not in a position toprovide all the necessary anshrers by thernselves.

8- rn December 1983, the Trleste rnternational rnstitute for the study of llumanRights' grith the financlal assistance of tNEsco, organized a neeting of experts onscientific and technological developments and hunan right.s, vrhich, among otherthihgs' considered ways and neans of protecting hunan rlghts in the light ofscientific progress, and proposed a UNESCO study and research progranme in that
connection.

9. fn addition, UNESCO h'lII organize, in December 19g4, a sl-npos ium on the
problens raised by recent scientific and technological developnents for theeffective protection of hunan rights, and wirr carry out studies on the effects ofthe introduction of cornputer technology on the right to privacy, and on the neans
of guaranteeihg it, taking into account the differences between cultural traditionsconcerning that right.

10' rinally, several rvorks related to that fleld have been published by IrNEsco:

ress on of Hunan

science ,bI
L977). It is availabl,e in Engtish and

UNESCO,/EdiC iones Sigueme, 19 78,

to
Jean Ladribre (paris, UNESCO/Aubter,
Spanish editions (IrNESCO, 1977, and
respectively) t
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Bioloqv and Ethics' an overvlee Presentd by Bruno Ribes on the basis of
studies and dlscussions at the meeting of exPerts on the ethical problens
posed by recent developments ln biology (Parls' UNESco, 1978' "Insights"
colLection, in English, Prench and spanish).

9IORLD IIEALTII ORGANI ZATION

lorlginal: Englishl

[6 APril 1984 ]

1. The nain current strategy of !{Ho, health for all by the year 2000' is based on
the concept that the right to health llke the riqht to life is an inherent
fundamental hurnan right.

2. An lntrinsic feature of the health for all hy the year 2000 strategy i6 its
very broad approach. Therefore lts realization needs not only the efforts of the
medicalr or even of the entire health, sector, hut also the appllcation of varlous
scientific and technologlcal achievenents in a varlety of sciences, includlng
behavioural and socieeconomic. ltlre channe.Lling of resources resulting from the
development of science and technology for the irnPlenentation of the wHO strategy
nould therefore be one of the nost effectlve ways to pronote human rlghts and
fundamental freedons.

3. The concern about the future of manklnd in the face of the contlnuing arrns
race, and in particular the groning threat of a nuclear ffar, expressed in the
resoiution on the strategy is reflected in the two resolutions W11A34,38, and
wItA36.28 reproduced below, adoPted by the world Health Assernbly in May 1981 and

1983 respectivel-y on "llhe role of physiclans and other health workers in the
preservation and pronotion of peace aE the rnost signlficant factor for the
attainnent of health for a1ln.

4. T NESCO had also drawn attention to the report on the effects of nuclear war on
health and health servlces, referred to in resolution wHA36'28, whlch is now being
given wide distribution.

rqln35.28

16 MaY 19 83

TITF FOLF OF PFYSICIANS AI\ID OTHFN HFA!.TB h.'ONI(EFS II\1 TEE

PRESERVATION AND PROTTTCTION OF PEACE A5 THE MOST SICNIFTCA}'IT
FACTOR FOR TIS A?TAINIGM OF I{EAI,TII FOR ALL

The Thirty-sixth world Health Assembly,

Bearing ln nind the prlnclple laid dorrn in the wHo constitution that the
health of all peoples is fundanental to the attalnnent of Peace and securityi
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Recalling resolution tfI{A34.38 on the role of physlclans and other health
workers in the preservatlon and pronotion of peace as the most signlflcant
factor for the attainnent of health for all,

Having considered the report on the effectE of nuclear war on health and
health servlces, prepared bV the fnternational Comlittee of Experts in Medical
Sciences and Public Sealth established by the Di rector-ceneral in conformity
with resolutlon I{HA34.381

1. THANI(S the International Comnlttee for lts reportt

2. NCTIES k'ith grave concern the conclusions of the Committee on the effects
of nuclear lrar on health and health servlcesl

3, ANDORSES the Conunitteer s concluslon that it is irnpossible to prepare
health services to deal in any systenatlc nay nlth a catastrophe resulting
fron nuclear narfare, and that nuclear weapons constitute the greatest
iturediate thEeat to tbe health and welfare of nankindt

4. URGES Menber States to give careful consideration to the conclusions of
the report i

5. RIQUESTS the Director-General:

(1) to publish the report wlth all its scientific attachnents and to
preface it nith thls resolution,

(2', to ensure that wlde publlcity is given to the report,

(3) to transnlt the report to the Secretary-ceneral. of the United
Nations with a view to lts consideration by the approprlate ltnited
Nations and other bodlesr

6. RXCOMI',IENDS that the Organlzatlonl in co-operation nith other United
Nations agencies, contlnue the vrork of collecting, analysing and regularly
publishinq accounts of activitles and further 6tudies on the effecta of
nuclear war on health and health services, the World Fealth Assernbly being
kept periodically inforned.
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I,|HA34.38 Rev.l

22 l',tay l98l

IIEALTH FOR ALL BY fHE YEAR 2OOO -
TEE CONIRTBUTION OF HEALIIE TO SOCTOEEONOMIC DEVETOPMENT AND PEACE -

IMPLEITENTATIOIT OF RESOLUTION1 34/58 OT TI'E UNITED NATIONS GENFNAL
ASSEMBLY AND OF RESOLUTIONS WHA32.24 and WI{A33.24

th workers in the
factor for

The Thirty-fourth world Health Assembly'

Having considered the reports of the Executive Board and of the
Dlrector-General on the GIobaI strategy for the attainnent of health for all
by the year 2000 and the contribution of health to the socioecononLc
development of countries, particularly developing countries, as well as to the
preservation and promotion of peace as the nost significant factor for the
protection of people's life and healtht

Bearing in nind the provisions of the wHo constitutlon stating that the
attalnment of the highest possible standard of health of peoples, on the basls
of the fullest co'-operation of individuals and states' is one of the
fundamental factors for peace and security, and also resolution 34/58 of the
Unlted Nations ceneral Assenbly stating that peace and security, ln their
turn. are lnportant for the preservation and improvement of the health of all
people, and that co-operation among nations on vital health issues can
contribute irnportantly to peace,

Recalling the provisions of the Alma-Ata Declaration emPhasizing that an
tracceptable level of health for all the people of the rrorld Ur the year 2000
can be attalned through a fuller and better use of the worldrs resources, a
con€lderabl€ part of which is now spent on arnanents and nllltary conflictsr,

Recalltng resolutions vnlAl3. 56, wHAl3. 67, wHAls. 5l, wnAl7. 45, wHA2o. 54,
1[1A22.58, WHA23.53, Wt1A32.24, I,[tA32.30, r4HA33.24 and other6 on the role of the
physician in the preservation and promotion of peace, the protection of
manklnd against nuclear radlatlon, the reduction of nllitary expenditures and
the allocatlon of the resources thus released to socloecononic developrnent and
also to publlc health, especially in developing countries,

consldering the present aggravation of the internatlonal situatlon and
the gro$ing danger of thernonucLear conflictr vthose unleashlng in any form and
on any scale wlll lnevitably lead to irreverslble destruction of the
environnent and the death of hundreds of milllons of people and also grave
consequences for the life and health of the populatlon of all countries of the
world without e:(ception and of future generations, thus undermining Che
efforts of the states and l,tHo to achieve health for all by the year 2000t
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Notlng fuEther the growing concern of physiclans and other health rrorkers
in many countries at the mounting danger of thernonuclear ltar as the nost
serious threat to the llf€ and health of all populatlons and thelr desire to
prevent thernonuclear dlsaster, which is an indlcatlon of their increased
agrareness of their noral, profesalonal and soclal duty and responsibility to
safeguard llfe, to inrprove hunan health, and to use ll tneans and resources for
attaining health for al-It

1. nEIIERATES most strongly its appeal to Member states to multiply their
efforts to consolldate peace ln the norld, reinforce d6tente and achieve
disarmanent so as to create conditions for the release of resources for the
developnent of public health in the world t

2. REQUESTS the Director-G€neral:

(1) Io expedite and lntenslfy the study of the contribution that wllo ' as
a United Natlons speclalized agency, could and should make to econonic and
social developtnent and to facllitate the inplementation of the Unlted Nations
resolutions on strengthenlng peace, d€tente and dlsarmament and preventing
thernonuclear conflict, creating for this purpose an lnternatlonal conunittee
cornposed of etnlnent experts in nedlcal science and public health,

(21 To continue collaboration wlth the Secretary-ceneral of the United
Nations and with other governnental and non-governmentat organizations, to the
extent requlred, in establlshlng a broad and authoritatlve lnternational
cornmittee of scientists and expertE for cdnprehensive study and elucidation of
the threat of thermonuclear war and lts potentlatly baneful consequences for
the life and health of peoples of the world.

INTTRNAT IONAI MOMTARY FTJND

[origlnal! English]

[13 March 1984 ]

Having noted ln particular paragraph 4 of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 38472,
the I!,lF rnust point out that, whlle the subject is no doubt of great inportance, the
specialized character of the Fundrs respons lbllities and conpetence allows little
scope for speclflc activitles in the area.

N:OFI,D INTFLLECTUAL PROPEPTY OFGANT ZATION

Iorl9inal: English]

[28 March 19 841

t. ft nay be noted that lhe activities of wfPo are directed tonarda the obJectlve
' of promoting the protection of intellectual property throughout the world qhrough

co-operation among States, as provided in the Convention of 1967 establishing

/...
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wrPo. This objective corresponds to article 27, paragraph 2, of the Universal
Declaration of Hurnan Rights and article 15 of the fnternational covenant on
Econonic, Social and cultural Rights. This is so because nlntellectual propertyn
means the rights r.rhc ih result fron intellectual activity in the industrial,
scientific' literary or artistic fields, and the legal protection of intellectual
property gives statutory expression to the moral and econornic rights of creators
and of the public in access to their creations. Such protection pronotes
creativity and the dissernination and appllcatlon of its results.

2. fn the vien of wfPo, effective nays and means of using the results of
scientific and technological developnents for the pronotion and reaLlzatlon of
hurnan rights and fundamental freedons depend essentially on effective ways and
means to pronote such developments, lncludlng the protection of intellectual
property,

INTERNATIONAI FI'ND POR AGRICTITTURAL DE\ELOPMETET

loriginal: Englishl

[19 June 1984J

1. The activities of IFAD are directed exclusively to$tards assisting the nost
disadvantaged groups in nany developing countries, nanely snall-scale farmers'
landless workers, small-scale artlsans' poor fishernen and the like Hho constitute
the Fundrs target grouP.

2. IFAD has recognized that only the increase in food production in developing
countries can provide a fundanental and permanent solution to the food and
nutritlon problens of developing countries. tihe productlon aspect of the Fundrs
objectives will be pursued by overcoming the sPecific obstacles that have hanpered
the increase in production. These include shortages of input' such as fertilizert
pesticides' reliable water suppfies, credlt and institutional or other barriers to
the dissernination of new technologies.

3. Accordingly, in selecting, formulating and implernenting the projects and
prograrutes that the Fund suPPorts and finances, one of the inportant criteria is to
increase productlon and productivity of small-scale farners through the
introduction of appropriate technologies. fn this connection' the Fund pays
Particular attentlon to the folloning points:

(a) The weakness of delivery systems for extension, research, credit, input
supply and narketing support in rnany developing countrles should be }tell defined
and rarill be overcone through projects and programrnes.

(b) Each Project or programre can be viewed ln a broader perspective, vfith
attention being given to its negative or posltive interaction wlth other parts of
the systen. ltithin this broad context, due conslderation should be glven to the
dissernination of inproved and appropriate technologies to stiall-scqle fartners,
capital investment programmes that increase output per unit of land and labour, and
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the promotion of labour- intensive rural activities that improve the quality or
efficiency of inputs, storage facilities or processing of farm output.

(c) Proportionally larger benefits fron projects and programnes should go to
the poorest segnents of the popu.Iation.

(d) Effective irnplementation of an investrnent project or progranne for the
rural poor requires the nobilization of beneficiaries to establish viable rural
institutions which are people-based, people-oriented and wlth the participation of
b€oDle.

4. IFAD has also recognized the need to support agronornlc and socio-economic
research to provide new technological bases for lncreasing the productivity of
agriculturaL resources. Accordingly, the Fundrs Lending Policies and Criteria have
ernphasized the need to focus on research that leads to new production paraneters in
favour of the snal-l-scale farmers and the landless in the developing h'orld.
Paragraph 29 of the Fund's Lending Policies and Criteria states: "the Fund will
accord priority to activities that strengthen the technical and institutional
capacity essential for agricultural developrnent.,' It further states th€ main
purposes of financing technical assistance, which include:

"support to countries for research and extension actlvities, in parti.cular,
the developnent of technology appropriate to snal1 farms would be supported.
snall-scale but innovative projects vrith a strong exploratory elenent, leading
to future large-scale investnent decislons, would receive special attention".

5. Paragraph 35 of the sarne docurnent further staCes that "in addiCion, the Fund
may provide, in cc-operation with other agencie€, grants for suitable activities of
international, regional. and natlonal research institutions". The Fundrs explicit
concern for res€arch directed at the welfare of the lower-incorne groups ln the
rural areas of the developing countries is also reflected in paragraph 18 of the
sane docunent, which states that:

'The food problem of the poor nay be approached fron different angles! e.9.,
by encouraging research and extenslon speclfic to the production of food s
consumed by thernt by takinq developnent progranmes to wh€re poor people livei
by researching, developing and extendlng technologies vrhich increase
employnent h'hile raisinq the productlvity of capital and landi and by
favouring policies whlch guarantee equitable income to food growers and
associate thern lrlth the overall beneflts of developnent. n

Therefore, the Fund has been support.ing research progranmes that adhere both to
efficiency and equity goals of selected activities of international, regional and
national research institutions, and reflect the objectives of the Fund's lending
Policies and criteria.

6. The experience gained so far from the Itr'AD operatlon indicates cLearly that
the product.ivity of snall-scale farmers can be increased substantially if they are
provided with adequate rneans of production and other services including appropriate
technology and the results of relevant scientific research. With increasinq food
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production, the disadvantaged snarr-scare farners and ehe randress have been abreto increase their negotiating poraer and to assert their hunan rights to food and torelatively more decent standards of living. rPAD has been abre io organize therural poor into functional groups, proviale thern with the necessary tecnnicalpackage and input supply mechanisns and narketing and research support. putting to
use the technological and sciehlific results of research for lhe benefit of thedisadvantaged would contribute not onry to peace and security but also to th€establishment of a ner^' international econonric order. rt is our hope that theFundts efforts and activities wir.l not onry satisfy the immedrate need of thrsgroup of people and reduce their dependence, but will also hasten the attainnent ofself-suffic iency in food through the application of the principle of self-reriantdevelopnent. The only Permanent solution to the probtem of hrmger and tnalnutritionlies in 'eaching farmers how to exprore and ernploy their fu1l potentiarities tosatisfy their basic needs.

7. In line L'ith its Lendinq policies and Criteria, fFAD has been expand 1n9 itstechnical assistance to the extent posslble arlovJed by its operations. The Fundfinances technical assistance for the following nain purposes:

(a) Projectpreparatlonl

(b) Ilurnan and institutlonal deveLopnent included in ffAD projects;
(c) Agricultural research and certaln other activlties which directly supportthe attainment of the Fundrs objectlves.

8. The Pund has expanded its technical assistance activities in the past sixyears of its operations arong these broad lin€s. support for internationalagricurtural research has been focused on research progrannes of row-cost food
crops such as roots, tubers, legurnes and basic grains whlch are rnainly cropped and
consuned by snall-scale farrners and on those farrning sysLens which imposeparticular constraints on snalr-scale farners. a naJoi part of those klnds oftechnical assistance grants has been supplied to agricultural research activities
carried out through centres c}-ordinated by the Consultative croup on InternationalAgricultural Research (CGIAR) but a considerable amount has also been provided for
those outside this netr.rork.

9. Technicar assistance has also been provided for the elements in the Fundrs
financed projects for human and institutionar development, such as trainingl
extension, rnonltoring and evaLuation and pre-investnent studies. rn most cases, it
has been incorporated ln the project roans, but in some it was provided on a grant
basis, mostly to lor.^-incone reciplent countries. other activities in the choice,acquisition and transfer of technologles include assistance in project formulation
and in establishlng development strategies in agricultural and rurar sectors. rnassisting developing Menber states to forrnulate effective and feasible profects and
implernent the approved projects effectlvery and efficientry, rFAD has been sending
nissions.at varl.ous stages of project iatentif icat lon, preparation, appraisalsupervision and evatuation.

10: fn-many instances, increasinq food production for the target group.inter alia, through the provision of appropriate technology, requiies iiructural
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reforns covering the Political, econotnic and soclal aspects prevailing in a certain
area in adalition to investrnent in selected flelcis' rhis is essential to reap the

naxinum benefit fror trro."itant projects and nodern technology and research' The

small-scale farners and the fanaiess must be freed fron discrlrnination and

deprivation in order to reallze thelr full potential' The structural reform
process is slow and difficult and reguires the concerted efforts of all concerned'

rhrouqh its projects, rFAD has been able to assist participating Gov:rlTlt:L:o
change' moaiiy or adjust pollcies and institutions in order to ensure that tne

benefits flor.,ing frotn the project are larqely received by the poor' For exanple'

in some cases it has been stipufatea that new inproved land in irrigation and

lahd-reclanation projects witi ue nade available to small-scale farrners or landless

agricultural Labourers. In others, traditional cost-sharing arrangements between

landlords and tenants regardinq payment for lnputs or facllities being provided

through the project nould be revised so as to benefit the poor '

11, In order to assist the rural poor to assert their rights and hold the reins of
their own destiny, fI'AD Places great enphasis on the involvement and effective
participation of the rurll poor nhich is fundamental to the evolution and success

tf poor-orlented agriculcural and rural d eveloprnen t ' The rural poor should

deternine for thenselves the rnost appropriate use of the neans of production put at
their disposal including technotogy antl che result of relevant research' Effective
participation inplies active involvenent in decision-making regarding project
identification, fornulationr inplenentation, lonitorinq and evaluation and' above

all. benef i t-sharing. fn fr^lo,- people's particlpation ls viewed as an essential
instrument of develoPment and, hlnce, as an inPortant criterion for assessing the

i'lu)act and benefits of a developnent Project or progranme' I! 99t" without saying

that rvonen constitute a large segrnent- of the poor and underprivileged group in nost

rural societies. Thus IFAD seeks in the proJects whlch it finances to provide

support for th€ involvenent of tronen ln development' one central- element of the
Fund's efforts is to make the poor self-reliant in order that they can carry on and

inprove upon the project- in itiateat activitles by themselves' once external aid
comes to an end.

Notes

!/ uNEsco, Approved Progranme and Budget for 1969-1970 (15c/5 Approved) '
Paris, ,fanuary 1969' Para. 1065.

U ['NESCO, Record , Pari s,

17 october to 2l- Novenber 1972. vol. L,
recomnendat ion 7,.1I.

nGtutfi", n.conmendations, chaP. rr,
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I. Despite the significant scientj-fic and technological advances and najor
developnents in recent years, science and technology have not always been used !o
pronote human rights and fundamental freedoms.

2. Some of the results of science and technology Eend to restrict fundamental
hunan freedons: such is lhe case inr for exanpfe, genetic engineexing' lhe use of
certain psychiatric procedures to inte!fere wiEh and aller peoples thinking' thus
affecting behaviour and the capacily !o exercise free witl. vlhile science and
technology can conlribuEe to nanrs social. econonic and cultural r.rell-bein9, man
hinself nus! work to ensure Ebat scientific and technological developrnents are not
used co restrict his fundamental freedoms and riqhcs.

3, llowever' j.c should be stressed thac human freedom and rights do not exist ]n a
general r|ay bug only j.n relation to a specific situationt in the case in point,
buman freedon and r j,ghts depend on a concept of class. since a people that is, for
exanple, exploited does not have the same concept of human freedon and righls as a
people fhat exploi.Es. Therefore, there appears to be an urgent need for the
internat.ional comnunity to organize a struggle against lhose peoples that oppress,
Iike South Africa, through science and technology.

4. In this contex!, for example, Ehe delivery of nuclear power stations as
examples of scientific and technological developrnent by the technolog ical-ly more
advanced countries to countries that oppress peoples should be condemned and
resisted, so as to ensure basic human righls: the right to oblain enployment, to
eat oners fj,ll, to have decent housing, to have access t'o health care, to obtain
educalion, to organize and to express oneself freely.

5. Basi.c hunan rightss cannot be had for Ette asking, cannol be obtained by begging
and cannot be negoli.acedt it is for peoples, aware of cheir rights and organized,'
to appropriate scientific and technological developments in order !o seize their
rights. In all councries where the vestiges of colonialism or the forces of
feudalisn persist, scientific and technological developments should assist in
pushing back the boundaries of ignorance, superstition and obscurantism and promote
full personal development througb basic hunan rights and freedon.
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Letter dated 20 August 1984 fron the chairman of the special
Connittee aqainst AEarth€id to the Secreta rv-Generaf

\ I have the honour to transnit herewith the text of the declaration adopted by

) the Seminar on the LegaL status of the Apartheial R6g irne and Other Legal Aspects of
the struggle against Apartheid, hetd at Lagos from 13 to 16 August 1984, and to.
request its issuance as an official docunent of the General Assenbly, under itern 31
of the provisional agenda, and of the Security Council.

The seninar was organized by the speciaJ. comnittee against ipartheid in
co-operation with the Federal Military Government of Nigeria,

(Signed) .t' N' GARBA

cha irnan
Special comrnittee against Apartheid
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ANNEX

I. INTRODUCTION

The international seninar on the Legal Status
Other Aspects of the Struggle against Apartheid wasspecial conni tree against Aparthe iat in-Elil;;;tion
covernment of Niqer ia.

The seninar brought together jurists and social scientists from a nurnber ofcountries in Africa, Europe, North Anerica and Asia, representing the princlpalIegal systens of the world. The senina nas open.a by H.E. MaJor-General,I. N. Garba, Chairnah of the Special Committee against epartheid, and heard
addresses fron H.E. Dr. fbrahim A. cambari, Minlster for External Affairs ofNiqeria' H.E. Mr. fbrahina FaIl, Minister for Hiqher Education of senegal andH-E. Mr. E. J. M. zvogbo, Minister for ,Justlcer Legal and parfianentary Affalrs ofZinbabwe.. The greetinqs of the Secretary-General of the United Nations wereconmunlcated to the seninar by ltr. Enuga s. Reddy, Assrstant secretary-General incharge of the Centre against Apartheld.

The Seninar elected H.E. Mr. Chike Ofodile, Attorney-ceneral and Minister forJustice of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, as its Chairman.

statements h'ere nade at the opening sessions by representatives of the AfricanNational Congress of South Africa, the pan-Afrlcanist Congress of Azania, thesecretary-Generar of the rnternationar conmission of Jurists, the palestrne
Liberation organization' the uovenent of Non-aligned countries, the united NationsEducational' scientific and cultural organization and the League of Arab states.

- The Seninar recognized that recent developnents in southern Africa nade itimperative for the internationar cornrnuni ty to -understand 
the urgent necessity foraction through the apprication of international raw to a situation rrhichconstituted one of the nost serious threats to international peace and security.

southern Africa today is a battlefierd. For several years, the south Africanrdgirne has been fighting an undeclared war against its neighbours. Irtilitaryaggression' cornbined with econonic pressure, has been the chosen nethod of regionaldestabilization and donination. south Africa has invoked the discredited regalnotion of sphere of influence in order to enforce the colonial idea of aconstellation of states.

The consequences have been devastating. Thousands of Anqo1ans, Mozamblcans,
Namibians and south African refugees and citizens of other indepentrent states havebeen killed, nained and nrade horn;less. Refugee canps have been partrcurar targetsof the south African rdgine. Economic damage to Angola and Mozarnbique aroneamounts to over $tts 14 bitlion.

of the Apartheid Rigirne and
organized b,y the United Nations
trith the F€deral Military

I

I
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Nanibiats one and one-ha1f nillion people are subjected to a ruthless nilitary
occupation by South African troops and police. A tenth of the population has been
driven into exile; 80 per cent of the popul-ation llves under rnartial lawi hundreds
are detained without trial or have "disappearedn after arrests. Church leaders
have described apartheid rule in Namibia as a reign of terror.

rn south Africa itself, a nassive militarlzatlon drive coupled lrith a conplex
series of adjustrnents to the apartheid system - mistakenly referred to as reforns
by sorne of South Africats allies - have centralized and consolidated vrhite state
.power. fn this process, nearly I million Africans have been denationafized in
pursult of the South African rdgine.s policy of establishing " independent,'
homelands for Africans, and nearly 3.5 rniUion Africans have been deported fron
their residences. A netr constitution is about to be inaugurated establishing a
tricameral parlianent for whites, so-ca1led Coloureds and South Africans of Indian
descent.

The Seminar recognized that the international comrnunity had already condemned
th€ total illegitimacy of the new constitutional arrangements in South Africa.
They represent a step in the direction of consolldatlng rather than elininating
apartheid. The principtes of white donination, ethnic division and African
exclusion run right through the constitution. Apartheid in the forrn of racial
group areas was brought right into parlianent. The vrhite chanber has a perrnanent
majority. The African people are totally excluded. Whlte donlnation is legally
protected under the constitutional phrase "own affairs" which excludes the
competence of the other charnbers to conslder the whole legislative scheme of
apartheid which is thus . const itutionally protected.

The only acceptabLe constiCutlon is one based on non-racial and democratic
principles in which all the people have the vote on a basis of full equality in an
undivided couhtry.

At the sane tine, the black population of South Africa and Nanibia. united in
a cornmon desire to rid the subcontinent of aDartheld and colonialisn and establish
denocratic societies, is increasingly comniGE--E6-l- struggle through their
Liberation movemehts which takes nnny forrns including arned struggle. They are
supPorted in this struggle by lndependent African countries and by people and
governments throughout the world. But some Western countries and their allies
continue to support the apartheid systern through their political, econonic,
mllitary, nuclear, cultural and sporting collaboration in ctear breach of
international law.

II. CONTF,MPORARY LAW AND LIBEFATION

The Seninar recognized that international law had responded to the political
issues arising out of the situatj.on in southern Africa in a dranatic fashion. Fron
the tine the General Assembly of the United Natlons was flrst seized of the race
issue in South Africa in 1945, the ceneral Assembly, the Securlty Councll,

I specialized agencies and subsidiary organs of the Unj.ted Nations, together with7 reglonal organizations, have established a repertory of practice unparalleled in
nodern international relationE. Resolutions of international organlzations,

)
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especially of the ceneral AssenbLy, have deeply affeceed the perception of States
through their state practice, of lawyers and the iurisprudence of the International
court of Justlce in such a way that an internatioiar comrnunity consensus has been
established.

International law has forged three inportant instrunents which have won
general acceptance. These are (a) Che rules relating to the right of self-deternlnation' (b) the principle of the illegality of racial discriminatron
and (c) the rules relating to the legitimacy of the tlberation struggle in South
Afrlca.

The seninar discussed the ways by which these norms had developed. They arose
directly fron certain provisions of the charter of the united Nations and derived
content and precision from nunerous resolutions and authoritative declarations of
the united Nations and international conferences and convehtions adopted by the
General Assembly. These developnents have given rise to rules of custonary
international law which have, therefore, often averted the n€ed for ratification oftreaties in c€rtain cases.

The acceptance by the international conmunity of the principle of ius cogens,certain basic, perenptory rules which control. the freedon of states to -te; intotransactions and which regurate the effects of irleqality on the international
plane, has itnportant consequences in the southern African situation.

There is, therefore, a strong body of law to support the international
canpalgn for the eradicatlon of apartheid and col-onialism in south Africa and !oprovide support for the prinary TiEEiGS'ts of chanqe. the national riberation
novement of the people of South Afrita,

]II. f,EGAL STA?US OF TIIE SOU?F AFRICAN REGII4E

The central issue for law is the nature of the struggle in south Africa. rt
has been generarly accepted incontrover t ibry that the systenatic, persistent andnassive violation of hunan rights is not a ,natter of dornestic jurisdiction, tnus
excluding externaL intervention, But the application of the principle of
self-deterninat ion to the situation in south Africa has had the imporEant
consequence that the political arrangenents under gEglqbll have been assinitatedto a colonial situation.

The right to self-deCerninat ion has emerged as part of ius cogens, overridingprinciples or irnperative norms of internationar raw which cannot be set aside bytreaty or acquiescence, but on1y by the fornuration of a subsequen! nortn of the
sane states to the contrary. The recognition by the internationar conmunity thatapartheid is a denlat of a national right as r.ir u= hunan rights means that theruLes and principles assoclated lrith the practice of the United Nations with r€gardto decolonization apply in their ehtirety to the South African situation.

This approach culninated in the declsion of the ceneral Assenbry of the united INations to refuse to accept the credentials of the so-called representatives ofsouth Africa on the grounds that they di.i not represent the whote peopre of south

I

I
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Africa and the rdgine lacked legitinacy because of its breach of fundamental rules
of international law.

The colonial nature of the south African r69ime, the Seminar recognized,
arises from the institution and operation of the apartheid system in south Africa.
There are, regrettably, nany countries in the world where the people do not have an
effective say in government. where south Africa is unigue is that it is the
constltution itself which excludes the overwhelning najority of the peoPle frotn the
exercise of sovereigntry and does so on the ground that they are of indigenous
oriqin. I'his is the fundarnental lega1 faet of apartheid. Tarenty-five nillion
Africans, ?2 per cent of the total population, have, ever since the Union of south
Africa was created in 1910, been treated as a colonized population. lrhat haPpened
in 1910 when the Union of South Africa was set up was not an ac! of decolonization
by Great Britain but a grant of independence to the colonizers, not to the
colonized who were neither represented at the negotiations nor listened to when
they made representations. The relationship between the colonizers and the
colonized altered only in that it subjected th€ colonized to even greater
domination by lhe co.l.onizers.

The granting of independence to the Union of South Africa preceded the nodern
principles of international law enshrined in the riqht to decolonization and to the
sel"f-determination of peoples subject to alien dornination and in the prohibition of

\ raclal discrinination. while other States which have had a histoiy of oppressing
) national groups have tecognized, to a lesser or greater degree, the rights of their

indigenous peoples' south Afrlca is alone and unique in basing its state uPon a
policy of dispossession and the perpetuation of alien and colonial-tltpe domination'

A r6gime which negales the legal personality of the great majority of its
peoP.le on th€ ground that they are of indigenous origin, vthich deprives them of
elementary rights and leaves then hrithout citizenship and subjects then to massive,
persistent and cruel racial discrirnination cannot claim to be an independent
comnun ity based on self-determinat ion. It nay have sone of the physical
ingredients of a state, but it lacks fundamental tegltimacy because of its racist
and ninority foundalions, only the creation of a non-racial democracy based on the
will of the ftajority of the populatlon can introduce the element of legitimacy
presently l ack ing.

The widely-known laws which irnpose racial discrimination in South Africa are
essentially the syrnbolical and instrunental superstructure which rnaintains and
reinforces the coloniaL base of apartheld! namely the dispossession of the land
(87 per cent reserved by the Land Acts for exclusl've white ownershlp and
occupation) i cohtrol of movenent (hundreds of thousands of blacks punished under
the pass laws each year) i control of residence ln the form of Bantustans ln the
rural area and locations and cotnpounds in the urban areas, and control of labour,
primarily under the pass laws and a legal systern totally doninated and organized in
the interest of the whites and resulting in two systems of law, one for the
Africans and one for the rest of the population.

I The establishment since 1976 of the so-called "lndependent" hornelands - which
- has been denounced by the Unlted Nations as an atternPt to violate the right to

self-determinat ion of the people of South Africa and a further attenpt to partltion
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the national territory - has been presented to the outsiare world by the southAfrican r6gine as an exercise in the riqht to self-deterninat ioh.

The Senlnar considered it to be extrenely important that the present
international policy of non-recognition of the four 'homelands" wa! strictly
naintained and that covert recognitlon of thelr travel docunents in the exchange ofpersonnel. nilitary support and Lnvestnents in their territories should not resultin the subversion of the legaL obligatlon of non-recogn i t ion.

The Seninar considered further that the legal
statehood to these homelantls warranted a aletailed
African clain was inpernissible.

objections to the granting of
analysis as to r.rhy the South

The conditions for the exercise of the right to setf-deterrninat ion (derived
f rorn Article 1 (2) of the charter of the united Nations and corunon Article 1 of the
two fnternational Covenants on Hunan Riqhts) are:

(a) That there exists a trpeople" within the meaninq of conrnon Article 1,

(b) That a deterhination of thelr political status is nade by that peoplei

(c) That this deternlnation is made freely;
(d) That the people are free to pursue their econornic, social and cultural

developnent.

The "elements of a definrtionf of a "people" entitred to serf-deterrninat.ion asformulated by the practice of the United Nations are:

(a) The tern "people,, denotes a social entity possessing a clear identity andits own character i st ics i

(b) It irnpfies a reLationship with a territory, even if the people inquestion has been r.'ongry experred from rt ancr artiiicially repracld ty anotherpopulation i

(c) A people should not be confused with ethnic, religious or linguisticninorities, whose existence and rights are recognized in Article 22 of the
International Covenant on Civil and political Rights.

In relation to the Bantustans, the fundarnental fact, universally acknovrledged
except in Pr€toria, is that the schene as a whole has been inposed by the racist
rdgirne against the will of the great najorrty of the people and with the objectiveprecisely to frustrate their just craims to iull riqhis in reration to ihe wtroletand. An examination of the detairs of the scheme nerely provides factuar proofsthat the exercise was never serlously intended to constitute serf-determinat ion,h'hich vests in and rnust be exercised bl, the South African people as a whole.

The alleged tribal units are not nsocial entities possessing a clear identity
and their characterist ics " , They r€flect rather the white vievr of Africantraditional culture rather than the reality. sorne of the supposed tribes have no

(
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Bantustan statust others have been divided into tr'ro Bantustans (e.9. xhosa), while
nore than one have been allocated to a sinqle Bantustan (e.q. the Pedi and Ndebele).

The territories of the Bantustans are not coherent areas of traditional lands
of African tribes, but a patchrarork of snall pieces of land with their frontiers
drawn in such a way as to exclude the lands of ponerful white settlers' of
white-owned industries or important rnineral resources. The territories of
Bophuthatsvrana and Ciskei have been divided into 19 separate areas not countinq the
so-called "black spots".

A substantial proportion (in the case of Bophuthatswana anounting to
64 per c€nt or the majority) of the supposed 'peopIe" has little or no special
relation to the territory concerned. These are Africans living in the so-called
"white areas" tho are belng arbitrarily assigned by the Pretoria rdgirne to one or
other of the Bantustans in order that it can later clalrn that there are no African
citizens in the lrhite areas. Those whose labour is no longer required are being
deported to their allotted Bantustan.

Applying the third elenent of the definition, the tribal units, in so far as
they nay be said to exist, are an exanple of the ethnic or llnguistic ninorities
wlth whlch a people should not be confused. Tlre people entitled to self-
determlnation in south Africa is the €ntlre population, and in particular the t{hole
of the disenfranchised African population.

As to the second and thlrd conditions for the exercise of the right to
self-deternination, the peopLe concerned have not determined their polltical status
or done so freely. The delineatlon of the territories, the allocaeion of the
populations to these terrltories and the political status of the Bantustans have
been solely determined by the \dhite ninority and its Parliament.

The controlled elections or referenda by which the populations h'ere supposed
to have approved the creatlon of the Bantustans were in no sense a free
detelmination. An exaftple was Vendaland t{here 80 per cent of the people voted
against independence, but their elected representatives were then detained under
"security" legislation, and the president of the Bantustan elected by the rninority
representatives. Finally, the people concerhed are in no sense "free to pursue
their economic, soclal and cultural developnent". Seventy-two per cent of the
population of south Africa has been allocated to 13 per cent of the total land
surface of South Africa, much of it being poor agricultural land affected by
erosion.

over 70 per cent of the econonically active population has no alternative bul
to engage in the migratory Labour systen to provide cheap labour for the white
areas. Access to this enploynent is strictly controlled by the South African
authorities. The Bantustans are dependent upon south Africa for financing their
budgets to the extent of tt{o thirds to three quarters. A large part of this is
devoted to flnancing deportations fron white areas to townships and canps in the
Bantustans. Capital inflow is almost entlrely channelled through agencies of the
Pretoria rdglrne. It is only a fraction of that needed to make the econonies of the
Bantustans viable, and three times as much capital is provided to white-owned as to)
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African-owned enterprises, The extrene poverty of the Bantustans, the constant
deportations and the white donination of their econony make meaningfess any claim
to freedon to pursue thelr econonic, social and cultural developnent. It follows,
therefore' that none of the conditions required under international 1aw for a valid
exercise of the right to self-delerninat ion is satisfied in the alleged conversion
of the Bantustans into ilndependent" states, and the world cornnunity has very
properly withheld recognition of them.

For nore than a decade, the United Nations has recognized the special role of
the national liberation novenents of South Africa. Drawing on the experience of
the earlier praceice concerning the movenents of liberation in the portuguese
colonies, the ceneral Assernbly and on occasion the Security Council have
established a clear practice from vrhlch some l-egal conclusions can be drawn. The
Serninar considered that these are basic principles underpinning the right to
Iiberation.

on the basis of the specific resolutions of the two najor organs of the United
Nations and on the additional basis of ceneral Assenbly resolutions inctuding the
Declaration on Principles of fnternational Lavr concerning Friendly Relations and
Co-operation anong States in accordance rdith the Charter of the United Nations
(1970) and the Definition of Aggression (1974), the internatlonal cornrnun i ty has
recognized the right of the people of South Africa as a whole, irrespective of
race. colour or creed, to the exercise of the right to self-determination. The
connection between self-deternination and aparthei.d has been nade and the status of
liberation movements recognized. Most of iil-Tfrifignt of the people of south
Africa, through their liberation novement, to use all the neans at their disposal,
includinq arned struggle, has been recognized.

fn traditional international law, insurgency as a state of affairs has been
recoqnized for nearly a century. Whether such a state of affairs exlsts has
depended on recognition by other State6. But in the case of liberation movenents,
there is the additional factor of legitinacy and the United Nations has accepted
the national liberation movenents recognized by the Organization of African Unity
as the authentic representatives of the people of South Afriea.

Such a recognition of the legithacy of the struggle has important
conseguences. The natlonal liberation novenents of South Africa, as the authentic
representatives of the people, have the right to seek and obtain assistance in the
exercise of the right to self-defence against the international crime constituted
by the denial of self-deternination and the crininal nature of the apartheid
system. The Seninar dre!, attention to the fact that States have the 1e9a1 right to
provide all forns of assistance to these movements through their right to
participate in collective self-defence neasures agains! the donestic and external
terrorism of the apartheid r6gime.

Arising from the protected role of the national llberatlon novenent, the South
African rdgime is bound by the rules of international humanitarian law relating to
armed conflicts to treat captured combatants as prisoners of r.rar.

Article I of Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949'
and relating to the proteetion of victins of international arned conflicts

(
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(Protocol I) adopted on 8 June :1977 and the develoPnent of rules of international
sustonary law show a conmitment to asslmilate the struggle against epargle:iq into
the scheme of humanitarian Ialt lrhich regulates international armed conflicts'
protocol r recognizes tnit ttre conventlinal criteria for identifying prisoners of
war is irrelevant to the kind of nllitary operations conducted by cornbatants of a

national liberation novement- Any combatant as defined by article 43' who falls
into the hands of the enemy, is a prisoner of war' The south African r6gine has

refused to ratify this protocolr but the widespread recoqnitlon of its norrns by the

international conununity has denonstrated that this provision reflects customary

internatlonal law as the expectation of the world coflmunity'

ft should be noted that the African National Congress of South Africa made a

declaration in Novenber 1980 to apply th€ ceneva convention to captured south

African forces. Therefore' tne continuea inPrisonment or execution of combatant

menbers of the African National congress of south Afrlca by the gg!!g!! r6girne

anat its courts throws into sharp focus the crlminal and reckless disregard by the

s"rt}r-nrii"i" r6gime of basic r-ules concerning the humanitarian conduct of war'

These rnen and wonen are exercising their legiiinate rights to overthrow a rdgirne

khose policies are now recognized as a crirne agalnst hunanity under lnternational
law. The execution of combalants is a war crime' The inabllity or refusal of
South Africa's allies to ensure ttrat the r6qime respects these hurnanitarian rules
involves the culpability of these states.

The issue of PoLitical prisoners in south Africa and the dernand for their
release' especially of that of such leaders as Nelson Mandela' walter slsulu'
zephania uoittopeng, Jeff Masemula, Ahmed Kathrada and Dennis Goldberg' have been

clisely associated wlth the granting of a full and ftee volce to the majority in
the determination of their destiny'

Apart fron any such consideration that these Political prj'soners are

irnprisined for their lawful struggle, the General Assembly and the security Council
ha-ve recognized that neaninqful ntgottations about the future of the country can

only be undertaken with the leaders of the peoPle, many of whorn are in Prison'

The seninar affirneil its support for the international campaign for the

release of all political prisoners in south'Africa'

IV. APAXTI]EID AS A CRIME AGAINST EUMANITY

The seninar considered that che development of the rules concerning the norms

of non-d iscrinination at the level of international law has inportant inplications
for the vtorld connunity. certain obligations are otted to all states which have a

iegal lnterest in theii Protectlon. A; identtfied by the International court of
.tustlce in the Barcetona Traction case (1970) they are obllgations erg? omneq and

derive in the contemPoriry world from the outlawi;g of acts of aggression and of
genocide and also from the principles and rules concerning the basic rights of the

iu*"n p"r=on, including proiection fron slavery and racial discrirnination'

The court had earlier referred to the fact that there are principles which are

binding vrithout any conventional obligation. on this basis, the General Assenbly
)
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in 1973 decrared apartheid a crirne against hunanity. The seminar accepted that if
non-di scr irninat ion is a case of ius cogens, apartheid, perhaps the mosi nonstrousforn of raciat discrimlnation, a f;;;;;sfTtu $;;Fec i f ic ana particutar case of aviolation of Jus cogens,

subsequent developrnents at the level of custonary internatlonar law showed
lhut eE3!!!gig contains the etenents of genoeide which would also be a case ofjus coqens in its ovrn riqht.

The adoption by the ceneral Assembly of the rnternationar convention on thesuppression and Punishnent. of the crime of Apartheid in 1973 - no!, ratified byalnost 80 states - nust be seen in the contETif nu-rnerous resolutions of thecenerar Assenbry and the securlty council which have decLared apartheid a crimeagainst hurnanity- The convention associates the crime ritir a lE?l6rETnreat rointernational peac€ and security and inposes internationar criminar responstbirityon all those who comrnit the crime of apartheid and their accornplices, inuconvention confers jurisdiction to ati EtitEs-parties to try persons guirty of thecrime of apartheid or those who ald and abet its cofiL,nission.

The Seninar nade an urgent plea to States lrho had not done so, especially thewestern States' to ratify this ConvenCion. ft conmended the work of the conmission
on Hunan tights r.rhich has prepared lists of individuals, organizations,institutions and representatives of states who have participated in the crime or
have acted as acconplices. states parties to the convention have the authority totake actlon against these individuals or entities, the latter of which, on thebasis of the Nurenberg prlnciples, can be described as criminal organizations.

V. CONSEQUENCFS OF IT,LEGITIMACY OF THF SOUTH AFRICAN REGIME

?he Seninar considered that the ceneral Assenbly, actinq as the spokesman ofthe international comnuni !y and as the only unlversal body, was entitled roproclain the South Afrlcan rdglne, because of its systematic violation ofius coqens involving racial discrimination and the infringernent. of the right ofpeoples to self-deterninat ion, as havinq placed itseLf in a situation ofinternational illegitinacy.

south Africa has not infringed a mere norn of international law, for whichthere are traditional rernedies to confront and resolve the breach.

rhe seninar consrdered that a state which had systenat icar.ry, repeatedry andseriously 
- 
violated 

. 
i us cogens had isolated itself from the systen of iunttamental

values which constituted the very essence of the international conmunitv. itscurrent existehce and, indeed, its survival,

The prinary consequence, in the view of the seninar. is that a state Mernber ofthe united Nations which is in a srtuation of ilregitinacy courd be expe.Lled fromthe organization. A state which has p€rsistentry viorated the principles containedin the charter of the united Nations, as provided for in Article 6 of the charter,

(
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and which has been expelled, would still be answerable to the international
cornnunity as the charter provides (in Art. 2, para. 5) that the organlzation shall
ensure that it acts in accordance rdith the principles of the Charler so far as nay
be necessary for the maintenance of lnternational peace and security.

Treaties entered ihto in breach of ius cogens are autonatically void. The
serninar considered that the status of the south African reginre inplled that normal
relations could not be pursued ri'ith it. One inescapabl.e consequence of
illegitinacy is that States should not maintain diplomatlc, consular, economic or
any other relations with South Afrlca. Such has been the demand of the
international connunity as expressed through the ceneral Assenbly. The contlnued
exercise of the veto by the three western permanent menbers of the security Council
is a clear example of their refusal to remove a situation of serlous crininality.

VI. NAI{IBIA

It is novr nearly 18 years since the GeneraL Assembly revoked the nandate
exercised by south Afrlca over Namibia. ft is nore than 13 years since the
fnternational Court of ,fustice ruled that the continued presence of South Africa
was illegal and that it was under an obligation to lrlthdraw fron Namlbia

- immediately. The Court also held that States were under an obligation not to
J recognize the legality of South Africars presence in Nanibiar not to impty- recognition or lend support to South Africa or its administration.

In spile of this very clear staternent of the 1aw and in spite of the
oventhelming support by the international comnunity for Unlted Nations action over
Nanibia' South Africa remains entrenched ln Narnlbla, conducting a violent coloniaL
war against the people of Namibia, led by their llberation novement, the south west
Africa Peoplers Organization. South Africats refusal to accept the terms of
security c6uncil resolution 435 (1978) of 29 Septetnber 1978 under which the United
Nations vtould conduct free and fair elections has been assisted, firstly, by the
activities of the contact croup of states which have negotiated with the
aggressor. secondly, since 1981, irrelevant and irnpernisslble conditions have been
attached to South Africars consent to a cease-fire and to subsequent elections
through a 'rlinkage" rdith che presence of troops invited by Angola to Protect its
soverei-qnty and independence frorn South Africars aggresslon.

The seminar was conscious that the inability of the international connunity !o
r€move this serious ill€qatity was likely to bring international 1aw into greater
disrepute. The Seninar urged naxirnum support for the Unlted Nations council for
Namlbia, the legal Administerlng Authority for Namibiar in its attetnpts to protect
the natural and other resources of Namibia. The serninar considered that it vtas an
urgent priority to provide rnaximurn politlcal., naterial and other support to the
south west Africa People's organization in its struggle for natlonal liberatlon.
The Serninar demanded that the Security Council take imrnediate steps to inplenent
resolution 435 (1978) and invoke the provision of chapter vII of the Charter by

I tnposing nandatory economic sanctions in the face of the intransigence of the south
t African r6q ime.
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VII. AGGRESSION AGAINST NEIGHBOT'RING STATES:
TERRORISM AND TIIE SOTITH AFRTCAN REGIME

closely linked with the oppression of the south African people by the
aeerlFeid 

. 
rig ime is the aggressiveness of the apartheid rigin-e towara-s its

neighbouring states. The ceneral Assenbry andTEl--EEEErity council hav€ repeatedly
condenned south Africa's acts of aggression aqainst the neighbouring Afrlcanstates' since 1975 the rdgirne has wrecked havoc and devastition on much of thecivilian populatlon of AngoLa, Lesotho and Mozanbique, Destabilization acrsagainst zirnbabvre have occurred since its independence. These acts of aqgressionare contrary to the Charter of the United Nations and give rise to a du[y to pay
reparatlon to the victlm-States.

The seninar condemned the invocation of the alleqed rlght of nhot pursuit"
against guerrillas over rand territory by a rdgime. rhts his no justification
under the principles of international law. In anJ, event, the violence associatedwith the "pursuitn has been exercised by the pretoria r6gime against crvirians and
refugees.

The Seminar rejected the self-defence clain advanced by the South African
r69ine to justify its aggression against its neighbours as devoid of any nerit.
The seminar noted that since 1965, the General AssenbJ.y and the security council
had clearly established that the illegal status of the occupying poner denied thatPower the automatic right to serf-defence. conversely. the right of the victin-peoples to take steps to pursue their right to self-diterninat ion cannot be equatedr{ith the aggressor's actions.

?he senlnar specifically called upon the international comnunity to supporrthe right of Lesotho, completely surrounded by south Africa, to have free andunfettered access to the rest of the h,orfd.

The serninar was seriously concerned at the barbaric actions taken by the
r69ime against refugees freeing from its persecution. Apart from the notoriousnassacre at Kassinga, Ahqora, when rnore than 8oo Namibian refugees were murdered bysouth African forces, there have been a series of other attacks, abductions of andaets of violence against refugees in Angola, Botslrana, Lesotho, Swazlland and
Mozambique.

One of the clear notives of these attacks is to stlfle the econornicdevelopnent of these states and to frustrate the r.ork of the southern AfricanDevelopnent co-ordination conference (SADccl r{hich ains to lessen the dependence ofthe econonies of those countrles on SouCh Africa-

The serninar cal1ed on the worLd coflfiunity to provide maxlrnum econonic andother forms of support to those states $rhich have neen the victirns of the racist
aggression and destabil I zation.

The seninar considered that refugee camps and settrernents enjoy a special,protected status in international law. rt drew attention to the draft principres
on Prohibition of Military and Armed Attacks on Refugee carnps and settrements,

(
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adopted by th€ Executive Connittee of the Office of the United Nations High
Cormissioner for Refugees in 1983. Under the first draft principte, canps and
settlements acconrnodating refugees shall not be the object of nilitary or arned
attacks. The second draft principle lays dolrr that nilltary attacks on refugee
camps and settlements are in grave viotation of existing fundanental principles of
international humanitarlan law. They can never be justified under any
circunstances and must consequent.ly always be condenned.

Furthermore, the Serninar made an earnest appeal to all States to re€pect the
status and rights of refugees from South Africa, especially the principle that
prohlbits the expulsion or return of a refugee in the frontlers of a State where
his or her life or freedon would be threatened on account of race, religion or
nationality.

VIII. ACTION AGAINST TFE APARTHEID REGIT4E

The seminar recognized that the international connuni ty had established clear
guidelines for action in support of international 1aw and for combating crimes
conunitted by south Afrlca. slhce 1963, the ceneral Assernbly has passed a large
nunber of resolutions prescribing courses of action addressed to governments,
international and non-governnental organizationa and individuals. These
resolutions have addressed thenselves to the need for the cessation of military,
nuclear, economlc, sportlng' cultural and other collaboration rvith South Africa.

The seminar affirned its support for those resolutions and programrnes of
action as providing a necessary basia for concerted and co-ordlnated actlon agalnst
the apartheld rigirne. It appealed to public opinion, especially to lawyers in the
west' to recognize the urqency of the situation in south Africa and to assist in
the process whereb'y their Governnents nou.Id support action agalnst the rdglme and
provide assistance to the liberation movernents.

The nost urgent need is for the Security Councll to impose blnding economic,
nilitary, nuclear and oEher forns of sanctions because the sltuation in southern
Africa is a clear threat to international peace and security. fnternally, the
r6gine wages war on lts onn population through a process of enslavenent, nurder and
terror. Externally, the attacks on front-line states and neighbouring states and
its possession of a nuclear capability indicate that there is a clear and present
danger to the international conmunlty requiring the Security Council to act.

fn the meantine, the Security Councl.I should strengthen both the content and
the nachinery of nonitoring the arms enbargo inposed in 1977, States should follon
the example of nany countries nhich have inposed voluntary embargoes in the areasof the sale of oil, lnvestment and other forns of coll.aboration.

Where Governments are unwilling to act, the Seminar appea.led to legal
organlzations, Jurlsts and non-governnental organizations and lndlviduals to
consider bringing actions in their rnunicipal courts to challenge governrnental
inactivlty or conplicity in such natters as the lnpl_enentation of the arns
enbargo. Jurists have a special role in ensuring that Governrnents inplernent in
good faith thelr obligatlons under the Charter of the United Natlons and that

)
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legislatlve neasures taken to inplement such natters as the arns ernbarqo are
consistent with international obligations.

The semlnar noted that in a nunber of countries litigation strategies had b€en
tried or nooted by larryers who had relied on rule6 of customary internatiohal lavtor the charter ln order to strike at acts of collaboration with a r6girne whichviolated perenptory norms of international law.

?he seminar recognized that the use of donestic and international law to
conbat the aparthei4 rdgi'e could be advanced in a nurnber of ways. conrnittees ofrai{yers rn as nany Jurisdictlons as possible should be set up to stuaty ways by
Idhich General Assernbly and security council resolutions and internationally
accepted hunan rights norns could be used in ran suits to lmpede or frustrate thepractice and perpetuatlon of apartheid. Assistance should be provided to trade
unlons and an t i -eparl!he:!j! novEtEiGEo wish to impede the export or import ofmaterials or know-horr r.rhich are in breach of international obrigations.

Finally, the Seminar b€li€ved that covernnents, indiviatuals and organizations
had a duty to publicize as t idely as possible the norns of la, retatinq to thestruggLe of the peoples of aouthern Africa. There ought to be greater awareness ofthe issues at stake, the need to support the liberation movements of south Africa
and Namibia and a recognition of the way in which rules of raw must be used aseffective lnstrument€ of the internationar cofiununi ty in the fight against racisn
and colonialism so as to brlng about a true and endurihg peace in southern Africa.

(
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Corrigendum

Page 10. section V, second paraqraph

Replace the existing text with the following:

South Africa has not only infrinoed a mere norrn of international law, for
which there are traditionaf remedies to confront and resolve the breach, but
afso the perenptory norn of non-d iscr imi.nat ion.
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I Further to ny letter of 15 Ausust L984 |A/39/4OFS,/I670I), I have the honour
tto ittforn Your Excellency that on .Lg and 19 August 1984 there were further
irpftlents of grave violations of Pakistan territory fron ttre Afqhanlstan slde whlch
caused heavy loss of llfe. The detalls of these violatlons are as follotts:

I. on 18 August 1984' the Afqhan arned forces fired 58 shells betneen
1230 hours anal 1245 hours (Paktstan Standard Tlme) across the Paklstan
border at Teri Mamal outpost in the Kurran Aqency. As a result of this
shelllnqt 15 Afghan refuqees and one Pakistani cltizen were kllled, and
six Afqhan refugees and five Pakistani citizens were injuredt

2. on 19 August 1984, the Mghan armed forces fired 12 rounds from medium

guns across the Pakistan border at Terl Mangal outpost ln the Kurram
Agency between 1630 and 1640 hours (Pakistan standard Titne). As a result
of thls shellinq, 12 Afghan refuqees and four Pakistani citizens wele
killed anal one Afghan refuqee and two Pakistani cltizens were injured'

The covernment of pakiatan takes a serlous vlew of the continuing wanton and

unprovoked ateacks against Paklstan territory and warns against the grave

A/ 39 /r50.
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consequences of such attacks for nhich the authorities in Kabul wifl be so1e1y
resPonsible.

I request Your Excellency to have this letter circulated as a document of the
General Assenbly, under ilem 28 of the provisional aqenda' and of the security
Counc iI.

(si.gged) s. SHAII NAv.rAz

Anbassador and Pernanent Representat iv(
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Item 3l of ttre provi sional aqenda*
?OLICIES OF APARI]}IE ID QF TITE

GOVERMENI OF SOUTH ATFICA

SECURITY COIJNCI L
Thirty-ninth year

I have the honour to enclose the text of a statement issued on 22 Auqust 1984

by the covernment of India on behalf of the Movement of Non-aligned countries
reqard inq the recent arrests in South Africa and to request that it be circulated
$ a document of the General Assenbly. under iten 3I of the provisional aqenda,
fnd of the Securiev council,

(S!.CES) vinay vERl4A

Actinq Pernanent Representat lve

addressed to the Secre talv-Ge nera 1

) rro,-, n
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ANND(

l.lovement of Nonaligned Count.ries, regarding the arrests in South

Af ri-ca; issued at New Delhi on 22nd Aog,st 1984

The fraudulent elections in South Af ri.ca scheduled on

22nd and 28th August, nith segregated chambers for "colouredI
people and people of Asian origin, are an affront to the non-
white communities of South Africa. The Security Council has

already declared them without any validity whatsoever and as

intended to aggravate the afready explosive situation prevailing
inside apartheid south Africa. The country-wide raids by the
Security Police of the racist rdgime and the arrests and

detention of a number of leaders of the non-white communities arq
clearly intended to intimidate the loca1 population into I
submission and pass ivi ty,

Apartheid is an offence against all humankind. It
represente a chalJ.enge to the universal concepts of hunan dignity
and equality of man. No amount of disguises throuqh so-ca1led
"constitutional proposals" can hide this fact. As the Prime

Minister of India stated in a message recentlyr the "elections"
represent a "fraud on the people of South Africa and the very
spirit of Liberty. " The Prime lrinister has urged the people of
South Africa, especially the black' coloured and Asian
communities, to strongfy oppose the "elections" which are meant to
divide and weaken the struggle against. apartheid.

The Nonaligned Movement cannot but deplore the recent
raids and arrests of South African patriots.

I

Text of Statement the Government of India, on behalf of the
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GENERAL AS SE!4BI,Y
Th irty-n ihtb s ess ion
Itens 37 and 124 of the provisional agenda*
QUESTION OF PEACE, STABILITY AND

CO-OPEMTION IN SOUTIi-EAST ASIA
DEVE IOPMENT AND STRENGI]I{ENING OF GOOD-

NE TG I{BOUNiIN ESS BE ITIOETjN STATES

SECURI ?Y COUIiCIi
Thlrty-ninth y ear

I€tter daled 23 August f984 froII, the pernanent Represehtative
of Thailand to the United Nations addresse.l to the

Secr e ta ry -ce nei a I

t hith reference to the letters dated 14 JuDe I9B4 and 30 July l9B4 from tbe
Pernanent Representative of the lao People's DemocraLic Republic (A/ 39 / 3Lo-s /I(,626
and A/39/367-sl15684) regaroing tbe problenr of the three vill.ages near the Thai-Lao
border in Uttaradi! province, Xhailand, I have the bonour to convey to you the
enclosed text of the statenent of the Royal Tbai GovernnenE issued on
23 Argust. 1984 ar Bangkok.

I furthel have ttre honour to regues! tbat the tex! ot the fetter Logetber with
the enclosed statenent be circulated as an offlciar docunent ot the General
Assembly, under i.tens 3? and 124 of the provisional aqenda, and of the security
Counci I.

(lf_9"99) M. L. Birabhongse KA-SFJ"ISRI

Pernanent Reptesentative

A/ 39 /Lso.

44-20210 1674a (E)
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1. The negotiations which were held in July and August this
year between the Thai ana Lao delegations over the problen concerning
ini tn".. border vil lages have not resu'l ted in any agreement as yet'
In th.is connection, tn.-novii-Thai Government wis-hes to point out. tlat
the central issue is tne elact location of the boundary line which ..
should fol low the watershed. Bearing in mind the need to clear up.the

rnisunderstanding which fiii arlsen ov;r this central issue, the Thai

iiae, tne"ero..l proposei-tnat-ooilr sides dispatch a joint-team of
iiiniiiai personnl,t 'into the area in order to undertake jointly an on-

the-site survey and tetirilition of the facts on the ground' But the

Lao side chose to reiect this Thai proposal .

2. The Royal Thai Government reaffirms its detennination t0
promote th;-br;ihe;ii-ana iri"naiv relations between Laos and Thailand

buiticufarly between-the-peoples of ttre.two countries' The Thai

bovernment iherefore feel s tirat ways and means shoul d be found t0- 
--

resolve the dispute on in-utgent uisis. In this. spirit' tl",l:{1..!^Jlti
Government has now decided t6 unilaterally dispatch its own Fc!l]:l '
personne'l jnto the area to undertake the necessary syrvey alo,::flJ{-
the facts on the ground with a view to determining the exact l0ca!10n

of the boundary 'l ine.

3. Upon completion of their work' these technicians wi'l I

submit their findlngs io-i6! nJ,ui ihai cov6rnment for consideratjon in
oraer to enable the Royal Thai 

-Government to take appropriate--steps'
In the process of conslleriiionl-ine Coyal . 

Thai Govbrnment wil'l .base
iiseir bn verified racts-ana *iil upholi the princip'l es of Justice, -
vrhich the Thai side ttut-.i*i,i adheile<l to. Should there be any doubts

ai to tn. fin<lings of the Th;i technic'ians, Thailand stands ready.t0
have impartiat eiperts-conouit an independ6nt survey on the terrain t0
veri fy the Thai findings.

4. The Royal Thai Government considers these actions.on its
part as reflecting its'firm ana sincere intention to resolve this
probl em by peaceful means.

5. The Thai side' therefore, strongly appeal s to the Lao

side not to mount any armed provocation in the area 0f tne tnree-
;iii"s;a, while thi i.It oi inii iecnnicians is'ln the process of
carrying out their peaceful mission.
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INTRODUC?ION

I. On 28 October 1983, the ceneral Asseflbly adopted resolution 38,/5 on
ceoperation between lhe ttnited Nations and the Organization of Afr ican Unity,parls of which read as follows:

"The ceneral Assembly,

'16. Approve s the relevant decisions, reconmehdations, proposals and
arrangemehts contained in the conclusions of lhe meeting betr{een
representatives of t}}e ceneral Secretariat of t}le Organization of African
Unity and the secretariats of the tnited Nations and other organizations of
the United Naeions systen, helal at Aatdis Ababa from 2l to 23 April I9g3?

"7. Reguests the secretary-ceneral of the United Nations to inplement
tbe relevant decisions, recomrnendations and proposals contained in the
conclusions of the Addis Ababa neetingt

Nations systen to give urqent consideration to the var ious reconmehdations and
proposals contained in the corElusions of the Addis Ababa rneeting, with the
objective of enhancing co-operation between the United Nations systen and the
organization of African Un ity ?

t'12, Reaffirns the deterrnination of the Uniteal Nations to work closely
\n'ith the oiElifEEtn of African Uniry tolrards the estabtishment of the nei,
international econornic order in raao.d-.,a" with tlre resolutions adopted by the
General Assenbly and, in that regard, to take full account of the Lagos pran
of Action for the Inplenentation of t}|e l"tonrovia Strategy for the Econonic
Devel"opnent of Africa in the inplementation of the rnternationar Deveropment
Seralegy for tbe Third thited Nations Developnent Decade?

"19. Fu! tber requests the Secre tary-cenera I to continue !o take the
necessary measures to sCrenqthen co-operation at the political, econornic,cultural and adninistrative levels beth'een t}|e United Nations and the
organization of African Unity in accordance with the relevant resolutions of
the General Assenbly, particuLarly with reqard to the provision of assistance
to the victims of colonialism and apartheid in southern Africa, ...



n25. Urges lhe specialized agencies and
nithin tbe United Nations system to continue
rrith the Orqanization of African unity and,
the liberation movenents recogn ized bry that
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other organizations concerned
and to expand their co-oPeration

tlrough it, their assistance to
organizationi

II. CONSULTATIONS AND EXCHANGF OF INFORIIATION

2. The current chairnan of the organization of African Unlty' (oAu),
!,!erE istu llaile l4arian, Head of State of Ethiopia, sent a nessage to t}}e General
Assenbly at its thirty-eighth session, in wh ictr he revi.ewed the naln socialr
econornic and political problerns facing ttre continent. In the rnessage' vJhich rras

alelivered by the Foreign Minister of Ethiopia on 13 October 1983, attention was

drawn to the serious econonic crisis in Africa and to the need for increased
internatlonal assistance. The chalrman called for a sp€edy settlelEnt of Lh€

question of Namibia and t}|e elininatloh of apartheid, and invited the Lnited
Nations ho support oAU in the search for solutions to the problems of chad, vlestern
Sahara, the Conor ian Island of l4ayotte, the l,la lagasy islands, and the chagos
archipelago. The rnessage also enphasized the need for sustained assistance to help
Africa to cope with its refugee problens (A/38/Pv.27l .

3. During the period under reviewr the secretary-General met with the
Secre tary-cenera I ad inter im of OAU on several occasions, to discuss rnatters of
mutual concern to che lwo organizations.

4. At the invitation of lheir respective heads of State, tlre Secretary-Genera 1

visited eight African countries of the sahel region, which was severely affected by
drought in January and ltbruary of 1984, to gain firs!-hand knowledqe of the
economLc and social situation in those countries. During his visits, he held talks
with heads of State and senior officials of tj,e Governnents concerned'

5. At the meecing of the oAu council of Ministers in February and l"larch 1984, the
sFecial Repre sentative of the secre tary-Ge nera I delivered a message on behalf of
the secretary-General on the current econornlc crisis in Africa'

6. In response to an invitation fron the OAU Secre tary-Genera l, a United Nationg
secretariat team vlsited Addis Ababa fron 19 to 23 September 1983 to assist the oAtt

secretariat in preParatory arrangements for tJle third session of the OAU

fnplementation Conmittee on i{esteln $ahara. The united Nations team was led by the
Under-Secre tary-Ge nera I for Special Political Ouestions. It net nith the current
Chalrman of OAU on 2I septenber.

7. In cc-operatlon witl] oAU, and pursuant to General Assembly resolution 38,/120

of 16 Decenber 1983, the secretary-General orqanized at Geneva in Juty 1984 the
Sec€nd International Confererce on Assistance to Refuqees in Africa. The

conference was attended by the secretary-Genera l, the representative of the current
OAU chairman, and t.lre secre tary-c'e nera 1 ad interim of oAU. ft was addressed by t}le
secrelary-cenera l, by the representat i.'e-EFTie current oAU chairnan, as ltell as by
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nany countries and olganizations which participated in tle meeting, The second
conference is the subject. of a separate report of the secretary-ceneral to the
General Assembly (A/39/4O2') .

8. At the reqional level, co-operation between ttre tlro organizations on
day-to-day matters continues to be facititated throuqh teqular contacts betvieen the
executive offi.ces of oAU in Nere york and ceneva and the united Nations prograrnnes
and agencies. The GU executive secretariats have ready access to the various
departnents of the United Nations system and attend various United Nations neetinqs
and conferences as observer, These arrangenents have been rnost productive in
identifying areas of common corrern, in tacilitating solutions to problens betlreen
the two organizations and in enablinq the vievrs of OAU to be fully knoh'n within the
United Nations systen.

rTI. MATIERS ARISING FROM THE 1983 I!,IEETING BETWEEN THE OAU GENERAL
SECMTARIAT AND THE SECFETARIATS OF THE ORGANI ZAT]ONS WITIIIN
THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEII

9. Durinq the discussions vrhich took place at the neeting betr,reen the
representatives of the OAU General S€cretariat and the secreCariats of tlle
orqanizations within the United Nations system, held at Addis Ababa fron 2l to
23 April 1983, a numbe.r of proposa.l-s were agreed upon (A/38/307 and Adal.l). These
proFosals envisaged action by various agencies and organizations of the United
Nations systen, in sorne cases in co-operation with the OAU secretariat.

10. The proposed meeting in t4arch 1984 between the United Nations sysCen and the
oAU did not take place because of unfore seen developments, and has been postponed
sine die.

Il' The sections follovring contain a sunnary of developnencs relating to natters
arisinq fron the 1983 meeting and cover such items as the Laqos plan of Action for
the rnplenentation of tle lt)nrovia straeegy for t}'e Econonic Deveropnent of Africa
(A/S-LL/LA, annex I), the use of water lesources, the development of hunan
resources, the role of rnedia and literacy in developnent, the Industrial
Developnent Decade for Africa, the African refuqee situation, natural disasters and
assistance to national liberation movenents.

A. Progress report on the inplenentation of the Lagos plan of Action

Food and Aqriculture Organization of tle United Nations (FAO)

12. Ever since its adoption in 1980, the Laqos plan of Action has constituted Cheguidihq frarnevror k for all FAo rs act.ivities in Africa. FAo has qone to considerable
lengths to ensure not only that its total progr antne in Africa makes a significant
contribution to the overall effort called for bv the plan of Action in thepronotion of aqricultural production, food se lf--suff iciency, food security, andrural developnent, but also that its individual aclivities in the African reqion
respond to specific reconnendations of the l,agos plan of Action.
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13. For several years' Africa has been the principal regional priority of FAo, as
is evident fron the allocation of the organization's resources. During the
bienniun L982-L983, about 35 per cenc of alI region-specific expenditures fron the
reqular proglarune of FAo and about 40 per cent fron extrabudqetary resources were
for the exclusive benefit of Africa. For the biennium 1984-1985, the se percentages
wiII be even hiqher. The Africa region accounts for only about 12 per cent of the
total population of the developing world.

14. FAOrs wide-ranq inq activities in Africa cover the follor,fing areas'.
assessnent, planning, nanagenent and developnent of nacural resourcesi inprovement
of farning systems? clop and aninal protection and improvenenti prevention of food
losses? development of aninal feed resources; dairy and meat developnent?
agricultural engineering; developnent of aqro-based and food industries? rural
energy developnent, education, training and extensioni research and research
developnentt agrarian refornt rural institucionsi narketing and cleditt nutrition
assessment and planning ? food guality control', stagistics and statistical
developnenli food infornation and early warninq systensi policy analysis and
planning? connodi ty policies and tradei food security? fisheries developrnent and
utilization.

15. other FAo activities in Africa witlin the framework of t}Ie Lagos Plan of
Action include nobilization of j.nvestment resources' study of, land and genetic
resources, plant proeection, rinderpest and anitnal trypanosoniasis control, food
security and forestry.

16. witi funding from its reqular budqet and extrabudqecary resources, and in
response to the express request of the authotities concerned, FAo provides to
African Governnents and inler gover nnental organizations technical exPertise,
equipment and varied traininq in all the fields listed above. In appraising
requests by African authorities for FAOrs assistance, the utnost care is taken to
detelnine the confornity of the requests with the objectives and r ecorntnendat ions of
lhe Lagos Plan of Action.

17. Ma rry of the leadinq tienes of the plan of Action relatinq to food, agriculture
and rural developnent are the subject of FAOrs "special action progranunes'r. The
prograrnnes particul'ar1y stress corcern about t}le prevenLion of food losses,
fertilizer promotion and supply, food securigy' plant protection, seed inprovement
and developnent, shifting cultivation, dairy and meat develoPment. contlol of
African anlmal trypanosomiasi s, agricultural credit, lBnagernent of arid and
semi-arid rangelands, developnent and rnanagernent of fisheries in excl-usive econonic
zones, aquacultural developnent, Iocal cornnuni ty forestry development' and
follow-up of tbe l,tortal confererce on Agrarian Reforn and Rural Deve lopnent, held at
Iiome fron L2 Eo 20 July 1979 (see N34/485, annex) '

18. Moreover, when they are not exclusively concerned with Africa (as, for
example, the action progranme for Che control of African aninal lrypanosoniasis),
the se progranmes qenerally operate wit$ a distinct focus on t}e reqion. Thus, of
the 60 policy forrnulation and project identification rnissions carried out so far
under tbe t'ood Security Assistance Schene (FSAS) ' 40 have been to African
countries, and 75 per cent (some $us 33 nillion) of all extlabudgetary funds
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mobirized under FsAs has been allocated to food aecurity projects in Africa. As attbe end of 1983, 20 food security projects had been completed under the FSAS inAtrican countries, and 31 projects (rriti a tota.l value of g26.5 mitlton) were in
operatlon in 16 African countries. sinilarly, of the S2I miLtion contributed tothe FAo Fertilizer progranne in r9g2-r9g3, 64 per cent lras arr-ocated for actrvttiesin Africai in 1983, the progranme provided assistance to 12 African countries. Asat the end of 1983, surveys to deterrnine plant protection requirenents had been
carried out in 23 countries under the FAO/IJNDP Action pr ogralune for Inprorred plant
Protection? all except one of t}|e countries were in Africa.

Universal Posta I Union (UPU)

19. As reqards the postal developnent progr arnme under the Lagos plan of Action,
UPU has sent to the secretariat of t}le pan-African postal tnion (pApU), OAUts
specialized agency for natters relating to postal servLces, as lrell as to the
secretariat of oAUr the document entitled "projects for nodernizing the postal
services within the franevrork of the l,agos plan of Action for the Economic
Deve lopnent of Atrica (1980-2OOO)".

20. This docutneht, a prellminary draft, includes speciflc activlties and a
timetabre for their inplementation, partlcurarry with regard to the pranrs priority
areas relating to the postar services. oA tt and pApu have been asked to let tpu
have their coM€nts on the content of the progranunes and on the projects proFsed
in that docunent.

21. on the basis of the cormnents tnade and any changes which oAU, pApu and Africanpostal admini strat ions, other regional organizations and the Reatricted postal
Un ions niqht propose, t}'e International Bureau of UpU wilt dra' up a programne of
action and projects for imprenentatioh tlrrough Ehe efforts of the countries andgrotps of countries concerned and the technical or financ ial asslstance to beprovided on a supplementary basis by the international connunity.

B. Co:ope{glion in dealing with conselvation, deve}opment
and utilization of water resources in Africa

United Nations Environnent proqrarune (UNEP)

22- UNEP has been involved in various projects in Afrlca in the fierd of nater
resources (inteqrated vrater supply): a denonstration project in Swaziland, a
lrorkshop on integrated nanagenent and planning in the lake basin area, Kenya? altater quality and environmental inpact rnodel of the lDper Nile basini and an
integrated irrigation denonstration in the sudan. These projects are addressed togenerating quidance for integrated environnentar management of water resources inAfrica. UNEP vriU need the support of the o\U in the promotion of lntegrated
approache s to water resources nanagenent in Africa based, ihter alia, on thefindinqs of these projects.
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23. Alnost aII of PAOrs fielal projects in Africa have conponents for in-aervrce
training, group training or fellorn'ships. In addition, a large nudf,er of Projects
havelrainingasthesoleordoninentactlvity,orar€concernedwithstrenqtheninq
capabilities for agricultural education and training. The Gganlzation's, requl-ar

progranne also contains a sizeable proportion of craininq activities' such as

workshops or sernrnars. rn all cases, the training provided correspon'ls to
priorities explicitly statetl by the concerned recipient Gover €nts or - ,

inter go\rer nmental organizationit tlrey participate fully in the design of tbe

activlties and nust approve then before they can be initlated'

24. Follorring a decision of, the Ta'elf th FAo Reg ional Confererpe for Africa' FAo is
collaborating wittr a!.I countries of the Africa region in a najor study to assess

tra ined nanpower regurrernents and training institutlons for agricultural and rural
developnent in the region. The resul-ts of this assessment t'ilt be presented in
three docunentst

A Directoly of Training Institutlgns. in 4fTica. This- direct"t-y lill. be put at

the dIG;I of t4"$er .o.r.-IiIE!l---iI-fE rtopea that it will be uaed for Tcr)c

activities in the region in the field of agricultural education and training'

Assessnent. of Trained !4anpower Requ irefi-rgnts. ThiE study r"i1l 91ve an

indicarton of rhe needs "?I[-i6Gi-J"q.rdi"9 
tralned personnel in agr icultural

ard rural deve Lopnent.

An Assessrnent of rs Activities in
Traininq in Africa. In this context, the GAfrica. In

tor Industr

Un ited Nations lnd ustr i

(FAO }

eld of icultural Education
rrill also PrePare an acEron

(INI DO)

E6iTfi-enq then i n9 training institutions and asslsting t'lember countries in
building up their human resources in tbis field.

contributions of united Na!!enE- eID.

25. During the meeting of the secretariats at A'ldiE Ababa ln L983r UNIIIo had been

assigned a lead ro].e in collaboration with the OAU and the Economic Cormnission for
Africa (ECA) for the Industrial Developnent Decade for Africa'

26. Pursuant to the conclusions of that neeting as veII as to General Assenbly

resolution 38,/5 on co-operation between the united Nations and th€ oAU' UNrDO beld

consultations with oAU and EcA within the fran€wor k of tIe @u/EcA/uNIDo Jolnt
Cornmittee, as we].l .as with a nurnber of United Nations agencies'

r iculture
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27. The consultations were alned at lnitiating action on the implenentaeion of thedecisions concerning: the poprlarization of the decade? the adopti.on of th€
conc €pL of rcoren industries as welr as t},e preparation and imprenentation ofrcore"_ industrial projectsi the developnent of nanpovrer and technologicalcapabilities for the inplernentation of the proqranrne for the Decade and coreindustrial projects, and the nobilization a;d optinlzation of both rocar andexternal financ ial resources for t}|e prograrnme, especially for the inplernentatiohof core lnduslrial- projects.

28. At the neeting of secretariats, and in ceneral Assenbly resolution 38/5,organizations of lhe united Nations syatern were catled on to contribute to theinplenentation of the Decade proqramri and to accord hiqh priority to thosedecisions.

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

29. FAo is corlaborating with uNrDo in the establishnent and che deveropnent offarm rnachinery nanufacture in africa. FAO has F,articipated in several UNIDoconsultation meetings rrh ich took prace at Adatis Ababa and cairo. projects for themanufacture and appl ication of aninal drauqht equrpment have been underlaken infive countries. FAo, through its panel of expeits on Farn Mechanization, dealswith subj ects which are relevant to the aqrici:}tural eng ineer inq field in Africa,such as spare parts supply anct nahagenent, smalL farmerst mechanization, multi-farnuse of equipment and reduced til.laqe. Assistance is also being provided tocovernnents in Africa on the forrnuration of farm mechanization poricies.
30' upgradinq of traditional lechnoloqies has been retained by the AdninistrativeCorunittee on Co-ordination rs (AcC) Task Force on science and technology forDevelopnent. A Joint Ad Hoc $torking cror4) on Improvenent of Traditional
Technoroqies is being EE up in reo. although tii" i. a progr arnne of grobal scope,it has par ticular relevance to Africa.
31. There is an adequate potential for the developnent of hides, skins and aninalby-product resources in Africa to sustain a number of exFort-oriented snall-scaleindustrles, and FAo is actively involved in developrng that potentiaL.

32' Technical .assistance is being given to indivialual countries in the regronthrough projects in tood processinq witlr specific attention to village andmediun-scale technolog ie s,

33. The activities of the FAO/ECA R€gional Forestry Industries Advisory croup(FrAG)r based at Addis Ababa, provide the naih tlrust of FAors contribuiion to the
dette l.pment of forestry industries in Africa. A study was carried out in 1983 toassess the extent and nature of export opportunities of wooden furniture to theMiddle East culf staees. FAO is a;sisting in studies currently under way with aview to establishing a forestry industries trai.ning schoor within the southernAfrica Deve lopnent Co-operation Contererrce (SADcc) countries.
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E. Developnent of a concerted approach in dealinq with the
African refugee situation and natural disasters

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

34. FAO has played an active role in the tectlnical preparations for the Second
fnternational confererEe on Assistance co Refugees in Africaf held at Geneva in
;Iuly 1984. Fron JuIy to Decenber 1983, an FAO consultant particiPated on a
full-time basis in the wor k of the !.4L1ti-Agency Technical Team, which was sel uP Eo

assist covernnents in identifying proposals for subnission to the Conference.
Fur tbermore ' with its tecbnical co-operation progranne and other regular budqet
funding, FAo is assisting the Governments concerned in formulating and preparinq
full draft docurnents for alt the 40 projects identified in the fields ot
agriculture and rural development. FAO has also taken part in all inter*ag€ncy
consultations that have been convened in lelation to the Conference.

united Nations Environnent Proqraffre (UNEP)

35. UNEP, toqether with the oAU, EcA, the united Nacions sudano-sahelian office,
(uNso), uNESco, VIMO and FAo, co-sponsored the Scientific Round Table on climate and

Drought in Africa held at Addis Ababa fron 20 to 23 February 1984. The neetin-q was

attended by 23 African states affected by drouqht to various extents in the recent
past. The meeting facilitated the exchange of experience a&ong countries on
tlrought and the ir metbods of nanaqernent, and resulted in t}!e adoption of a draft
Plan of Action to conbat the impacts of drought in Africa-

36. The Plan, inter alia, envi saq es that OAU and tJre concejned United Nations
bodies and orqani"ations v,irl forrn a regional inter-agency ltorking group on drought
in Africa to monitor the progre ss of inplementation of the PIan of Action,
co-ordinate inter-agency drought-related activities, strengthen inEer-agency
corrabora tion, and deve lop conrnon strategies and inteqrated approach to deal witb
drought problems. The Plan of Action was adopled at the conference of Minislers of
ECA in April 19 84.

37. As reqards co-operation in the control of deser t if ication, two points nay be

noled..

(a) In future sessions of tbe consultative grouP for desertification control,
I,NEP lrould be ready to have oAU participation with a view to obtaining a more
active involvenent in rnobilizinq funds for ant i-deser tif ication control projects in
Afr ican countr ie s ?

(b) while uNEp would welcorne participation of crA u in the inter-agency workj.ng
group on deser tif ication, there appears to be a lechnical Problem related to the
constitution of the working group which needs to be clearly resolved since the
rrorkinq group was f,orned as a United Nations inter-agency body by General Assembly
resolution 32/L'12 of 19 Decenber 1977. I
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Economic Connisslon tor Africa (ECA)

1-8: At the neetihg of the ceneral Secretariat of SU and the secretariats of theUnited Naeiohs systen, held at Addis Ababa oi Zf ana 22 April 1983, ECA wasrequested to convene an EcA/oAu/t NDRo neeting to "consider arrangernents for theprevent ion of and preparedness for naturar disasters in African countries and tonap out a qrobal strategy for disasler prevention and preparedness in Africa."
39. fn compliance with that decision, ECA organized _ in co_operation with oAU andthe united Nations Disaster Rerief organizatl0n luHnnol - the Regional Meeting 0nNagurar Disaster prevehtion and rrepaiedness in Africa, vrhich took prace at AddisAbaba on 24 ahd 25 February 19g4. i tu:-f ,.poit of the neeting is contained indocunent E/E1A/A.^.LO /3I of 25 February 1984.

40. The meeting was attended by experts from states nembers of the Econom icconunissi.on for Af,rica, observer States, United Nations as well as inter governmental
and non-governnental .rganizations. The objective was to assess t.l,e currentsituation as related to naturar disasters and hazards in Africa and to considermeasures that could be taken to control, prevent and/or prepare for natural hazardsin Afr ica.

41. A wolki.ng paper prepared by uNDRo, EcA and BU, deart witr four najor naturalhazards narnely, tropical cyclones, floods, volcanic eruptions and earthluares. Thepaper did not deal with problerns relating to drought mitiqation in Africa as thatsubject had been discussed in aretair at an earlier meeting at Addis Ababa inFebruary 1984 by the scientific Round Table (para. 35 above).

42. Durinq the debate which followed the presentation of the paper, therepre sentative s of 13 African covernnents told tl'e meeting of their countrles.experiences in the fierd of naturar diaasters. The representatives of uNEp andUNEsco also gave the neetinq an overview of their organizationsr activitles in tiefield of natural disaster assessnent and prevention.

43' The neetinq after its deriberations proposed reconunendations for activiciesthat courd be carried out at the internatronir, regionar and natronal rever. Thereconnendacions deart mainl-y wittr matters retaiing to institution deveropment andthe strenqthening of regional co-operation for drsaster preparedness. Specialrnent ion v'as made of the fact that fulr use shourd be ftade of existing institutionsand that new ones should be creaeed only where no alterhatives exist.
44' rn addition to action at the in.erhaeionar and reqionar lever the meetingrecomnended that arl Africah countries in disaster-prone areas shourd undertake aserres of actions at the national level which would cover hazard assessment,dlsaster prevention, disaster preparedness, public education and inforrnation, andresearch and training.

Tbe liorld Food progranne (!iFp)

45. vlFP has set up an operationaL task force of rts oirn for Africa to addressurqent food aid reguests and speed up deliveries. consistent with chis €ffort,
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in 1983 liFP has conunitted more than $125 miuion to meet the llpst urgent requests
leceived fron the Governnents of tie African countrles alone and has handled, on
beha!-f of bilateral donors, the procurement and/or delivery of substantial
adttitional quantities of food aid to the affected countries. The action taken so

far by $FP wlth respect to drought relates to neasures both to provide inmediate
assistance to the drougbt victims and to reduce the irnpac t of drouqht on the
financial capacity of recipient Governnents to inplement deveLopnent projeccs'

46. glFPrs deve lopment project connitments tO oAu countries in 1983 vtere in excess
of $257 nillion, i.e., more than 51 per cent of lts total conunitments' For the
per iod .fanuary-June 1984, that figure was $191 nillion, i.e., 32.3 per cent of
liFP ts total conunitnents for that period.

F. status report on the iftplenentatign of progr?mmes
of assistance to national liberation npvements

Food and iculture Or tion of t}le ited (FAo )

47. The national llberation novenents have received FAo assislance in the forn of
training, direct support for food production, and sectoral surveys and policy
formulation. The assistance is funded from the organizationrs technical
co-operation proqranme (ICP) and other reqular budget resourcesr fron UNDP

financinq, and from the United Nations i\.rnd for t'lamibia.

48. 'rcP assistance ($21,000) vras provided in 1983 for a workshop attended.by
20 Namibi.an vtonen to evaluate the effectiveness and relevance of the trarnrnq
provided under a previous rcP-suPpor ted project' and for the Preparation of
materials for use by the trainees in future courses to b€ organlzed by then in
carps of the south v{e st Africa Peoplers organization (sftAPo) camps ' In the same

year, funds alpuntinq to $6r3OO were mobilized under FAOrs Freedom from Hunger

canpa iqn/Action for freve lopnent to train cooks and to suPPly basic itens for a

SVIAPO pre-school day- care centre in Zambia.

49. As a follo|^' up to a TcP-funded tralning course in nucritlon' dritd care and

group feeding, organized in 1982 for staff responslble for running day care cenrres
in .t*p" sponsored by tlle African National congress, south Africa (At€), in 1983

assistance anounting to S38,OOO was approved under FAOrs Freedom frorn Hunger

campa ign,/Ac tion for Deve loPnent for two additional courses for Al€ staff, and

$75,000 rras allocated unaer the TcP for a workshop on sirnilar lines for Pan-Afr ican

CorBre ss (PAC) per sonnel.

50. In addition to projects under TcP, other substantial suPPort has been given
fron FAOrs regular budget to nutr ition-related training activities of the national
liberation movements. sirFe JuIy 1983, FAors reqular hudget has provided for a

nutrition officer outposted at Lusaka, zarnbla, for full-tine assistance to the
national liberatlon novements in the field of nutritlon training. l"lajor activities
so far carried out with tbe assistance of the officer include:

(a) A four-day workshop on vegetable production and nutrition education'
attended by lto Nanibian wonen and school qirls in zarnbla t
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(b) A one-week workshop on nutrilion and nanagenent of group feeding,attended by 15 SWAPO and ANC pre-school teacher lrainers;
(c) A three-week workshop on nutrition, childcare and nanagement of groupfeedinq, ateended by 48 SwApO rronen supervisors fron Angolai

{d) The fornulation of a Z-year nutrition education project (proposed for
UNDP fundinq anounting to 0480,000) to upgrade the skills of over 200 leaders andtrainers of women and children in sWApO settlements in Angola and zanbia.

5I. High-level fisheries feLlor.rships for six Narnibians are to be provided
urder a $116'400 second phase project approved in r9g3 for uNDp funding. Tr^roNanibians had received diproma-revel training under the preceding phase of theproject,

52' The Arc was assisted in 1983 by FAo'.s Freedon fron Hunger canpaiqn/Action forDevelopnent progranne in mobilizing non-governmental organization funds (S20,000)to enable the establisbnent of a dairy enterprise at the soronon l4ahrangu FreedomCollege witl related training so as, to ensure in particular, adequate milkcohsunption by children and pregnanC wornen anong the refugee comrnunity.

53. Following earrier uNDp/FAo support to the pAc transit site in Baqarnoyo, unitedRepublic of Tanzania, FAo proviated in I9B3 $10,000 under Tcp for planning thedevelopment of a PAC farrn to be established as pare of a multi-purpose centre at(itonga. UNDP has approved an allocation of $255,550 for an FAo_executed projectto assist in setting up the farm.

54. As a follow-up to an earlier UNDPAAO project to assess the potential landsuitability of Nanibia, FAo is conducting further sateLlite irnagery studies tocover the whole Nanibian territory, as an input into the preparation of aconprehensi.ve economic nap of Nanibia being undertaken by the united Nations
Car toqraphic Unit. The folloi{-u!, phase, approved in 1983, is funded with
$90,000 allocated from the united Nations Iund for Nanibia.

55' The following two projects, initiated before 19g3, were also under way duringthat year:

"FeUowships for Nanibians in food economics, food sclence and nutrition'
(S355,500 from lhe United Nations zund for Nanibia)

I'Analysis of policy options and preparation of contingency plans for
Nanibian fisheries,' ($252,000 fron UNDP)

World Food prog ra r,me (nFp)

56 ' co-operation between wFp and GU was forrnarized through an exchange of lettersand pr? nen?I i f- in June 1974. As a direct consequence, WFprs General Requlations,governing eliqibility for the prograrune's assistance, were atuended enabling it toconsider requests from tiberation novenents recoghized by the united Nations andgu that are in conformity with specific resolutions of the united Nations and FAo.
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57. During the period from @tober 1983 to June 1984, llFPrs assistance to national
liberation novenents, refugees and displaced persohs in Africa eras as follotts:
$5,565,800 for Nanibian refugees in angola for one yearl $119531900 for zairean
refuqees in Angola for one yeart $4,6701000 for refugees ln upper zaire for nine
nonths; $2'5761000 for zimbabwean refugees in Botswana for one yeart $1,1101900 for
Nanibian refugees in Zanbia for two years.

IV. CO-OPERATION !{ITH FEGAXD 10 THE SITITATION IN SOUITIERN AFRICA

A. Centre for Human Riqbts

58, Aside fron periodic exchanges of lnformatlon on particular toPics,
co-operation between the Centre for Hunan Rights and tshe OAU takes place in tiree
nain contexts: the activities of the Ad Hoc Vlorking Group of Bxperts on Hunan
Rights in southern Africa, assistance to liberation movements, and the
implementation of human rights instruments.

59. The Centre keeps the oAU inforned on a regular basis of the actlvities of the
Ad Hoc l,lorking Groq) of Exper ts on Human Riqhts in southern Africa. oAU asaista
the croup in its activities' particul-arly with resard to publicizing its norkt
maintaininq contacts vrith liberation movements,* and the provision of rerevant
information on developments concerning the situation in southern Africa. The sU'
as well as liberation novements, are invited to attend and participate in neetinqs
serviced by the centre for Hunan Rights, incfudlng the Corntnission on Hunan Rights
anal lts sub-corurission on Prevention of Discrinination and Protection of l'linorities.

60. The centre for Human Rights follows witl particular interest developnents
concerninq tbe African charter on Human and Peoplers Rigbts. Representatives of
the GU are also invited to attend periodic infornal consultalion neetinqs of
representatives of international secretariats dealing with human rights natters.

B. Departnent of PoIitical and Security Council Affairs

6I. Dur inq the per iod under review, the Special connittee against @E!!19 has
continued to maj.ntain close co-operation ltith cAU, particutarly as regards:

(a) The promotion of the internalional canpaiqn against Apartheid?

(b) The inplenentation of the nandatory arms embargo?

(c) The cessation of nuclear collaboration with South Africa?

td) The cessation of cultural, sports and other contacts vrith apartheid south
Afr icai

* Unless otherv,rise indicated, t}e liberation novenents referred to are
those recognized by GU.
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(e) The lnternatlonal canpa lqn tor the release of Nelson l4andera and alr
other political prisoners.

62. The @U was invited, as an observer, to attend several rneetings and
conferences of the special connlttee, in particular the Latin Arner ican Reqional
Confererce for Action against Apartheid, held at Caracas, Venezuela from
16 to I8 S€ptenber 1983, and the North Anerican Regional Conference for action
aqainst Apar t}|e id, held at United Nations Headquarters fron Ig to 21 June 1984.

63- ahe Executive secretary of the qu to the united Nations was invited to attend
the meeting of the Aavisory Cornrnlttee on tbe United Natlons Educational and
Training Prosranme for southern Africa in an advisory capacity. The programme also
continued to naintaln close llalEon with tlre oAU Bureau for placement and educationof African refugees.

64. The chairnan of the speclal connlttee agalnst Apartheid attended the meeting
coriunenorating the tenti anniversary of the Organization of African Trade UnionUnity (CATUU) held at Mdis Ababa, Ethiopia, fron 2g to 30 Aprit 1983. In
March 1984, the Council of iniaters of cAU adopted a resolution comnending the
Special conunittee for its active role in tbe struggle against apartheid.

65. During the period under revievr, the Centre against Apartheid continued to
provide tbe OAU secretariat hrith its publicatlons and audio-visual material in
Arabic, English and French.

C. 9iorld Ibod progranne (riFp)

56. As of ilune 1984, I{t?rs assistance projects or operations in progress in the
tront-line States in southern Afrlca rrere as follovJs:

Country Developtnen t projects Etrnergency operations
Nurnber $ niUion Number

Total IiFP assistance

$ niUion

Anqol a
Botswana
!bzanbique
UniCed Fepublic

of Tanzania
zanbia
zinbabwe

4
6

s4.5
81.1
73.0

4L.2

5 6.5
81.1
85.2

42.7
?a

4

$ million

2.O

r-5

25 .I 280.0

5
t
I
3

Total' 27 254.9 10
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D. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO)

67. UNESCO continues to execute several educational projects financed by UNDP for
the benefit of the national liberation movements of southern Africa and to provide
the Office of t$e United Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees with consultancy
services in the preparation and implernenCation of educational activities for
Afrlcan refugees.

68. UNESCO participated in the joint nission to evaluate assistance projects for
4frtcan liberation movemehts, whiclr visited the United Republic of Tanzania, Zanbia
and Angola fron 7 to 24 September 1983.

69. Under the Regular Prograrune, the ceneral Conterence of UNEsco, at its
trrenty-second session, approved a sum of $266,800 nith a vievr to expanding
educational and training activities for African national liberation movements.

70. Under the ReguLar Proqramme ahd frorn the special account for increased aid to
developlng countries, an anount of $I4,2I8 vras approved to meet travel and
subsistence expenses for representatives of Af!ican liberatioh tnovements at the
twenty-second session of the UNESCO General Conference.

V. CO-OPERATION IN THE FIELD OF ECONOI4IC AND S@TAL DEVEIOPMENT

. A. Departnent of Poiitical and security Council Atfairs

7L. The orter Space Affails Diviaion of t}le Depar tnent has co-operated witb menber
states of the @,U, particularly, by bri.nging to their attention the reconmendaEions
of the Secohd United ltations ConfererE€ on the Exploration and Peaceful Uses of
Outer Space (see A,/coNF.101/10 and corr.l and 2). This process was acconplished
tbrough a seminar organized under the auspices of the thited Nations space
Applications Progranne at the Econorn ic corunission for Africa (EcA) headquarters in
June 1983 fo! the benefit of ECA and Ec-r'lA member States, The reconnendalions and
conclusions of this seminar are conlained in document A/Ac.Lo5/326. In addition,
candidates frotn the Member States of the oAU par ticipated in a three-week
International Training Course on Rernote Sensing Applications to Operational
Agroneteorology which \^,as cohducted in July 1983 in ianey. Nlger, jointly hy the
United Nations, the lior ld l4eteorological Organlzation, the European space Agency
arxi FAO. The report ot this course is contained in document A/AC.LO5/328.

72. Furthermore, at its recenlly concluded twenty-first session, the Scientific
and Technical SuFcomnittee of the conmittee on the Peaceful- uses of outer space
(coPuos) endorsed the progr amre proposed by the expert on space aPplications for
1982 and 1985 (A/Ac.105//330). Those proposals include consultative missions to a
nurnber of ECA member States in 1984, which would focus on programmes for neetinq
the needs and requests of these nember States in space sc ience and technology and
its applications (e.9. basic strnce sciences, renote sensing, neteorology and
cornnun ications ) . The conposition of these missions would include representatives
of the Unlted Natlons Headquarters, EcA and industriaLized counLries.
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73. In addition, menber States of OAU have been requested ta noninate candidates
for 1984-1985 l-onq-range feltoft'ships being offered, under the auspices of the
United Nations Space Applications prograrnrne. by (a) the covernnent of Austria in
nicrowave technologyi (b) the covernnent of the union of soviet sociarist Repubrics
ln geodesy, cartography and aerial photogranmelry? and (c) the European Space
Agency in satellite communications, remole sensing and meteorology. Nominations
have also been requested tor par ticipation in united Nations internationat training
courses on remote sensing applications to (a) foresery (tbscow, May 1984) and
(b) aquaculture (Fome, in cc-operation r.,ith FAO and the covernment of ltaly,
Septenber 1984) .

B. tiorld Bank

74. As the oAU, in accordance witi its mandate, deals prinarily vrith irnpor tant
political issues, and the Bankrs activities are ih the area of econbnic
developnent, co-operation betlreen the tlro organizations has been linited to areas
in which they share mutual concerns. Effectively, the Bankrs co-operation has been
overwhelningly witi OAU rnenber States who are also members of the l,ior ld Bank and
who borrow fron the Eank and from its affiliated instituEions - the International
Deve lopment Associat.ion (IDA) and the International Finahce Corporation (IFC) .

75. Africa receives a very large percenlage of concessional IDA funds,
proportionately larger than any of the other regions. tn the Bankrs Economic
Development Institute, training courses in Africa and for Africans in Washington
are qiven lhe hiqhest priority and represent the largest regional expenditure.

76. Three events in the last year stand out as evidence of World Bank/OAU
co-operalion. On 16 Mar ch 1984, acting OAU Secretary-ceneral Dr. peter Onu came to
the Bank wi.lh other nembers of the Steering conunittee of the Second InternationaL
ContererEe on Assistance to Refugees in Africa to neet with Senior Vice president
for operations l4r. Stern, concerning lhe Conference $rhich took place in JuIy 1984
al Geneva. The Bank was able to qive some infornal advice on economic issues in
relation to the Steering Conmitteers preparations for lhe Conference. The Bank vras
rePresented at the Confererce by its representative to the United Natlons office at
Geneva, and the Director of the fnternational t€lations Department of the Bank
addressed the neeting.

77. The second evene concerns the launching of the secre tary-ceneral r s initiative
on Africa in which the Bank has been very involved, having donated $2 nillion to
the l{orld Food proqrarune to support the delivery of food to drough t-str icken
countries and for co-operation vith UNDP in the field. I,hese activiCies have
afforded contacts with the OAU.

78. with reqard to the third event, the Ministers of tl|e Bank/Fund Developmenc
cofiunittee asked the Eankts nanaqenent to prepare a report on Africa to be presented
to its septenber 1984 neeting. ?he autbors of the report had elrtensive
cohsultations with leadership of the OAU af Mdis Ababa in June 1984.

79. The Econonic Developnent Institute often co-sponsors courses lrith African
institueions. These institutions are those rnost concerned with econonic
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developneng and, in financial year 1983 and nost of financial year 1984, they
lrrluded: AADFI, African Deve lopnent Bank, COFEB, ESAMI, the Kenya Comnercial
Bank, the Kenya Posts and Teleconlnuhications Corporation, the International
Llvestock Centre for Africa, and the Union of African Railways. OAU did not
co-sFonsor any courses during this period, but it has sent personnel fron its staff
to courses both in both financ ial years: 1983, two staff, and L984, one staff. On
20 FEbruary 1984, staff of the Institute visited OAU headquarters to discuss the
Instituters five-year plan.

80. The Bank maintains contact vrith OAU at Addis Ababa throuqh its residenE
representative, erho attended, inter alia, Ehe @U ceneral Secretariat l4eeting of
2I-22 ApriL 1983, at the latterrs invitation.

C. United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent (ullcTAD)

8I. As in previous years, a large part of the lechnical and operational assistance
of UI€TAD I s Advisory service oh Transfer of Technology contihues to be directed to
African countries, in response to their requests for assistance and co-operation.
tlhile the extent of such co-operation varies fron country to couhtry, dependinq on
the ir identified needs and priorities, this assistance fal1s within the following
broad areas of the Advisory Servicers work:

(a) Formulation and irnpLenentation of teclrnoloqy plans, including technoloqy
policies and plans concerning specific sectors of critj.cal inportance to developinq
countr iesl

(b) FormuLation of an integrated set of plans, Ians, regulations and
procdures as a neans of inplemenling strategies aining at the technolog ical
transformation of deve loping countriest

(c) EstabLishnent and strengthening of inslitutional infraslr ucture s 'ircluding technology centres, so that their linkages with the productive sectors
can be improved and the needs of technology users met tirough the provision of
servicese training and advice in the productive utilization of technology.
contacts and consultations betlreen G.U and the Advisory service are conLinulng
reqarding initiation of specific concrete areas of co-operation between lhe lwo
organizations in the technology field.,

(d) Training of at least 100 personnel on various areas of technology
transfer, utilization and development.

82. Contacts and consullations are continuing between the OAU and UIiCTAD ained at
initiatinq inter-secretariat co-operation on specific areas of technolocy transfe!
and development to be identified.

83. During the per iod January t9 83-May 1984, at Ehe reguest of t}|e croup of
African States of the croup of 77, the relevant services of the UtcTAD secretariat
nade arrangenents for the provi sion of interpretation selvices and conference roons
for the meetings of the African croup in connection with the crouprs preparations
forr or discussions duling, UNCTAD rneetings. A total of 143 neetings were arranged
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durinq this period, 97 of which vrere held vrithin the framework of officlal UIiCTAD
meetings, and the renainder on an occasl.onal basis in the light of requests.

84. U}€TAD rs Trade FaciLitation Progranne has been actively involved in technicaL
co-operation plojects in eastern and southern Africa, mainly related to the
drafting of transit agreements and harmonization of transit procedures for the
transit corridols serving the land-locked countries of the subregion.

D. United liations Industrial Developn,ent Organization (UNIDO)

85. As in the past, co-operation between UNfDO and OAU during the reportlng period
focused on joint action, along with the ECA, for tbe inplenentation of the
programme for the Industrial Development Decade for Africa.

96. Tvro meetings of the .toint OAU/ECA,/UNIDO Inter-Secretariat Committee were held
at Addis ebaba, in June and October 1983. The work of the Joint Committee focused
on the organization of subreg ional meetings on the pronotion of intra-African
industrial co-operation within the framevrork of the flecade. The three secretariats
also under took a nunber of activities related to the preparation of docunentation
for tlr e Frourth ceneral conference of uNIDo, which took place at vienna fron
2 to I8 August 1984.

87. Based on consultations between the three secretariats, criteria for the
selection of core industries at the nationat and subregional leveIs vere adopted
anal used in the selection of projects for the subreg ional neetings. These were
issued in early 1984 as annexes to a speclal Decade frbllcation on "cuidelines for
init.iatinq priority actions at the national and subregional levels (1982-1984) for
the IDDA" (document IDl310).

88, The first two me€tings were held at Addis Ababa in liovember 1983 in respect of
the eashern and southern Afr ican subregion, and in Abidjan in December 1983 for the
western African subregion. The other two neetings took place at Bangui in
I€bruary 1984 for the central African subregion, and at Tunls ln l4arch 1984 for
nor thern Afr ica.

89. At each neeting, agreement waa reached on core industrial subsectors and
suppore areas in which nultinational projects could be developed and on an initial
integrated industrial pronotion prograrnne consisting of core industrial and support
Projects drawn fron (a) national projecta requiring multinational co-operation that
had been submitted to UMDo and EcA by countries in the subregion? (b) subregional
industrial programnes developed bl. intergovernrnental organlzations in the subregion
ircludinq the MULPOcsi and (c) the UNIDO Inveatment Pronotion Service.
Discussions also focused on the strategy to be adopted for the inplenentation of
the initial programme.

90. In the light of tJre decislons and recqnmendations adopted at lhe seventh
neeting of the Fbllovr-up comnittee on Indus tr ialization held in March 1983 at
Riqali, Rvranda, the three secretarl.ats prepared a draft documen! containing
proposals for a comnoh position of, the Afr ican countries nith respect to the Fburth
ceneral Conference of UNIDO.
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9I. The document deals Hith each of the substantive itens of the agenda of the
Confererce. Gr th€ basis of consultations between th€ three secretariats, the
backqround and issue pap€rs to be presented to lhe Conference in respect of agenda
iten 6, on the fndustrial Development Decade, vrere prepared.

92. This and other issues were presented to the meeting of intergovernnental
exper ts of the $rhole on industr lalization in Africa which net at Addis Ababa from
19 to 24 March 1984 to prepare for the Seventh Conference of Afr ican l,tinisters of
Industry vrhich also met at Addis Ababa fron 26 to 28 l,tar ch 1984 and endorsed the
reconunendations of the experts meetinq. As in the past, lhese neetings vrere
jointly organized by the three secretariats.

E. International l,abour Organisation (IIO)

93. During the period under review, ILO continued to cG-operate with CAU in
preparinq and carrying oue its programnes of activities in Africa in its various
fields of competence and to assist OAU, in particular, in the fietds of social
security, vocaeiohal rehabilitation, F,opulation and employnent, and assistance ih
the implernentation of the Lagoa plan of Action and the socj.al aspects of
d evel-oprnen t .

94. OAU and tbe ILo held a Joint Tecbnicat Consultation Meeting on Social Security
Traininq in Africa in Addis Ababa fron 6 to 9 December 1983. The meeting agreed on
basic prirrciples and fornulated recornmendations on guidelines for endorsement and
inplenentation by the various national and internatiohal bodies. This neeting vras
attended by 45 deleqates fron 30 African countries, and tvro consulEants
representinq emplolfers I and workersr orqahizations including observers fron
international, reqional- and national organizations: fnternational Social Security
Association (ISSA) , ECA, the Arab Labour Orqanization (AIO), Organisation commune
africaine et mauricienne (CAl4), OATUU and CNESSS (I'rance). Under its regular
budget, ILO also provided tno nan-rnonths consultancy in a social security schene
for the staff of OAU.

95. ?he I IO/OAU project ih vocational rehabilitation envisages a regional netr.rork
of servic e-or iented facillties. It r.rilI concenlrate on the pronotion and
developnent of reqional, subregional ahd national traihing, and research prograrnnes
in the f i.eld of rehabilitation and disability prevention. Its main objectives are
to inprove the living conditions of disabled persons and !o contribuee to the
development of self-reliance of African countrles in dealing with problens of
disabilily.

96. An I In/UNFPA project relating to the establishment of a labour and population
unit in the GU secretariat is to promote and assist in the fornulation of
population and deve lopnent planning policies in African counCries throuqh a better
understanding of the issues involved and of the inter relationsh ips between
population' employnent and socieecononic variab.Les. UNF?Ars contribution is
$202,000 for 1983-1985. IIO ptovides technical support through its regional
advisers of the African Labour and PoDulation Tean at Addis Ababa.

97. Durinq the past tiree years, the secretariat of OAU, UNDP and the ILO
International Inslitute for Labour Studies have bequn to implenent an African
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regional project entitled "Pluriannual prograrune on the social inplications of the
irnplementation of the Lagos Plan of Action". The results of this projectrs
preparaCory phase bad irnpre ssed very favourably the three par tners of the project,
African covernments. African and non-African universities and researcb institutions
as well as certain other international agencies,

98. As a follow-up to this endeavour, an operational phase of the "Plurlannual
prograrune" is envisaged. The operational phase is intended to contribute to tbe
research for and the fornulation and inplenentation of durable solutions to the
crucial problens of food strateqies of African countries, of their irnplications in
terms of nastering technology and of their impacts on less favoured social
cateqories (children, youth and wonen in particular) ,

99. The operational phase of the proposed project has as its objectives a
lhree-pronged approach: (a) training of instrucCors to harness African
technologies and appropriate technology Co serve enplo5/ment and raise the incone of
rural populationst (b) evolving of new policies and social institutions to be
recomnended to coverrunents, with consensus of their sociaf parthers', and
(c) encouraq ing researchers and re search institutes to make practical contributions
to solvinq food and technoloqy problens and the difficulti.es of less favoured
social qroups.

F. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

100. In view of the second session of the OAU African Inter-l4inister ial corunittee I

for Food, vrhicb v,'as to be held at Addis Ababa fron 4 to 7 June 1984, FAO and OAU,
togebher vrith EcA, prepared a joint report on the food situation in Africa. For
the sane meeting, FAo and OAU contr ibuted to a position paper on the African food
crisis prepared by the Africa croup at Rone.

l0l. The third session of the Joint FAO^iHO/OA U Reqional Fbod and Nutrition
comnission for Africa took pl-ace al cairo in Occober 1983, and che fifth meeting of
repre sent.ative s of sponsor inq agencies of the Cornnission was held at the oAU
headquarters to consider the follow-up to the r ecolurEndat ions of the Chird session.

I02. A two-year project, sponsored by the OAU and executed by FAO, for the
inteqrated nanagenen! of the Fouta Djallon l'lcuntains starled operations in
February 1984. It is tunded by UNDP and tbe United Nations sudano-sahelian Office
(UNSO), witi contrj.butions in kind from oAU and the coverrulent of Guinea.

103. FAo has established co-operative arrangements wittr the At'rican Association of
carloqraphy for the preparation, on the iniciative of oAU, of a hydrogeological map
of Afr ica.

104, FAO is prepar ing a paper on ',Implications of recenl developments in renoee
sensing and related tecbnology for African developnent" for presentation to the
OA U/ECA Exper t croup Meeting to Assess Trends and Possible Applications and
lnplicalions of New scientific and Technological Advances on the Development
Efforts of Africa in the context of the Laqos Plan of Action, which is to take
place in cjctober 1984,
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I05. Close co-operation continues between FAO and the GU Inter-Af,rican Bureau for
AninaL Resources (rBAR) in the pan-African Rinderpest canpaiqn (pARc). The rwo
orgahizations collaborated in orqanizing tiree ad hoc preparatory comnittee
neetings (herd in November 1983, and February ana---rune 1984) for the carnpaign.
Three regional projects reguested by eu and funded under FAo,/tcp in the context of
the campaign are concerned vrith strengthening tre veterinary resources of oAU/rBAR,
dralring up strategic neasures for decreasing opportunitles for disease exchange
betr.reen wild and donestic stock, and training in rinderpest diagnosis and vaccine
production. In addition, FAo has assisted in the preparation of 20 national
rinderpest control plojects. An fnfornation l.,teetinq on ttnding Requirenents for
the PARC was orqanized at FAO headquarters in June 1984.

106. The Fourth FAO/OAU/WHo Seninar on Trypanosomiasis rras held in l,lovember 1983 in
Brazzaville, Congo, followinq the tenth session of the Executive Cornmibtee of
OA U/ Inter nat ional Scientific counc il for Trypanosomiasis Researcb and Control at
vrhich FAO was also represented. An observer fron OAU/IBAR attended the third
session of the FAO Conmission on Trypanosoniasis in !.4ay 1984 at Nairobi, Kenya. fn
June 1984, a representative of QAU/IBAR attended an informal meeting on training
and inforrnation on trypanosoniasis at FAO headquar ters. On that occasion, plans
for the Fifth FAO,/GU/ltHo Seminar on Trypanosoniasis and the publication of a
f setse/Trypanosomias is Inf ornation euar ter ty were d i scussed.

f07. An Errpert Cohsultation on veterinary Education in Africa, to be held in
Decenber 1984 at Nairobi, (enya, is being prepared by FAO in collaboration wiCh
&IT,/IBAR.

108. FAO and OAU/ IBAR jointly organized the Second Expert Committee Meeting on
Genellc Resources which took place in November 1983 in zinbabwe. Discussions
centr€d on tbe establishment of a regional data bank for aninal genetic resources.

109. The FAO reqional plant protection of,ticer for Africa has been relocated to
Yaoundd, Cameroon, in order to enhance the close working relations between FAO and
the OAU Inter-African Phytosanitary Council at yaound6. An OAu request for FAO
assistance f,or training African nationals for bioloqical control of the cassava
nealybug is under coniideration.

G. liorld Food Progrannre ltiFP)

110. For progranuning tbe utilization of ies resources, wFprs seanding policy
considers Africa, south of the Sahara, as a priority area. At the noment, about
I50 liFP developnent projects are operating in that region, at a total cost of
$1 biuion. Total curnulalive tll? connitments up !o and including 1983 for the low
income food deficit countries in Africa were almost $1,679 nillion and those for
the entire continent, almost gt,8?3 rnillion.

1ll. As the largest source of developrnent assistance within the United Nations
systen apar t fron the !,iorld Bank group, WFp, in 1983, cornmitted globally for
developnent and emergency assistance nearly Sg00 nillion. In 1984, tbe total
comnitment for developnent projects and energency operations is expected to be even
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higher, and in the allocation of its resources
priority consideration.

I,iFP vill continue to give Africa

112, As a pioneer and the principal operator in ttle project approach to food aid,
tlFP has been one of the earliest exponents of rural development and labour-
intensive works. By 198I, over 80 per cenl ot its commitnents were directed to
agriculture and rural development.

1I3. The course of action followed by !.lPp is to provide developrnent assistance for
projects that stimutate food production, support grain reserves linked to price
stabilization and generally support inproved policy measures. when emergency food
assistance is required, it is provided in suctr a way as to avoid any deterrent to
the adoption of policies and proqrammes to over cone recurrent crop shortfalls and
!o increase local food production.

114. The type of WFP-supported projects that most directly benefit African
countriesr rural development are directly product ive projects such as lanc
developnent, inprovenen! and settlenent, prornotion and diversification of crop
production, animal production, forestry fflnagement' fishery development and
establishnent of food reserves for price stabilization. I'lhen feeding projects and
literacy prograrrunes are located in rural areas, they, too, promote rural
development, albeit ind irectt-y.

I15. The foltov,,inq examples wil-l ilJ-ustrate I,IFP r s involvenent in the African
econornj.c development process: for two seFrate projects in Ethiopia for the
rehabilitation of forest, grazinq and agricultural lands, WFP has conunitted
$135 nil1ion. sone $86 million was approved for one of them earlier, backed by a
f ur tier $79 niuion fron otler sources.

116, A total of $212.7 million was coruniteed to developrnene projecEs ln all of
Africa in 1983, while the qrand total of cormitnents, for all types of projects'
ircluding $94 mitlion for enerqency operatiohs, amounled to 0335 tniuion.

H. liorld Food Council

117. The world Food counc il has given special attention to the African food problem
since its seventh ministerial session at Arusha in 1979. In close collaboration
witlr the OAU, it has conlinued in 1983 to consult African Governments to see how
coherenl food policies could be an essenlial basis for reversing the food deficits
in Afr i ca.

118. Those consultations led to the recognition that a sound basis for reversing
the negative food trends in Africa required essential policy adjustnents by African
Governnents, v,'ithin the frarnework of the Laqos Plan of Action.

lI9. At tbe Round-table on Food Strateqies in Atrica, held at l4ontpellier in 1983,
which OAU ateended, as a tollor,Fup to the Nairobi African Ministeriat Consultation
of L982, it was recognized that responsible policy adjustnent was needed to respond
effectively to the African nationsr stepped-up food policy efforts and progranmes,
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and that agencies needed to give asslstance for pol icy adjustnent aa rrell aa to
irnprove co-ordination arnong thenselvesl with due respect to thoBe nationsl
soverelgnty.

I20. For the tenth ninisterlal sesslon of tbe world lbod council, whlch nas to take
place at Addis Ababa from 11 to 15 June 1984, and which narked the tenth
anniversary of the foundlng of the tbrld Food ConfererEe at ttorne in 1924, the
council prepared a special document reporting on the African countrles I efforts to
deal with thelr food problems tirough the pEeparation and lnplementatlon of
national food stratesies (Wtt./I984/4, parts I and II).

I. Uhlted Nations Centre for Itunan Settlements (Habitat)

121. The Centre has offered !o the eU secretariat its expertise and co-operation
in ttre implenentation of the trro specific programnes in the fleld of hunan
settlenents lrhich had been identifi.ed for implenentation by the OAt in its docunent
entitled "q)erational work progranm€ for the implementation of the Lagoa plan of
Action" (C!.y134 (XXXVII), annex I). These projects are (a) the convening of an
exper t group meeting to reviee, t}le progress achieved ln the inplenentatlon of alL
previous work undertaken either by the CIAU or any other international organizalion
in Africa in the field of human settlements, and to make recdnnendations on OAUrg
future activities in this fieldi and (b) the convening of an expert group neeting
on environmental considerations in the developnent of human settl.enents in Afrlca.
The Centre is ah,aiLing a response fron the o,U on this natter.

122. A draft l,lenorandun of thderstanding between the Centre and OAU waa also
prePared and forhrarded to the OAU secretariat. It is hoped that the tbmorandum
wiII be signed in the near future.

,t. united Nations Environrnent ,rffirt"r,
123. Durirg the repor C inq period, subreg ional workshops nere held with the
participation of heads of natlonal environmental institutions or persons designated
to be resPonsible for co-ordinating national- envirorunent,al rnatters for the various
subreqional environmental groups.

L24. Plans rere nade for tbe holdinq, in Aprit l9g4 at Lusaka, of a reqional
neeting belween lhe above-mentioned subregional environrnental 9roup6 on the African
envl.ronment, and for a comprehenslve proqranne of action to be adopted at the
neetinq, addressed to African environmental problems.

K. ceneral Agreernent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)

125. A rnajor part of cATTrs lecent activities have been concerned wlth implenentlng
tbe lrork proqramne resulting fron the November l9g2 meetinq of the contracting
parties at Geneva at ninisterial level-. This programne includeE certain provisions
of speclflc interest. for develo,ping countr ies in general and for the African
countries in particular.
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126. Inplenentation of t}|e provi sions of the wor k progranune was entrusted to the
comnittee on Trade and Develo,pment. These rrere hamely: action under part Iv of
the ceneral Agreenent and application of the enabling clause regarding differential
and nore favourable treatment for developing countries? a sludy on prospects for
expanding trade betrreen developed and developing countries? inprovement of tariff
and non-tariff lreatment of producta of export interest to tbe least developed
countriesi and trade in tropical products and strenqtiened techn ical assistance.

I27. As regards inplenentation of part Iv, the Comnitlee on Trade and Developneht
has held individual or collectlve consultations with contracting parties to exanine
how their economic and trade policies have responded to their obliqations under
arlicles XXXVI and XXX\,II, and to the requirenents of collective action under
artic.Le XXXVIIL

128. The secretariat has prepared a study on prospects for expanding trade between
developed and developing countries. This study is of great interest for all
cohtracting parties, hiqhliqbttng the possibilities ot expanding trade under the
General Agreenent and the role tha! GATT can play to facilitate furCher
international trade expansion by offering a nultilateral framework of rules and
disciplines to strengthen tie security, stabllity and equity of trade relations.

I29. In the area ot tropical products, of r{blch the African couneries are najor
exporters, two series of consultations held in 1983-1984 have been lhe occasion of
useful work for identifyinq problems and difficulties stiII rernaining and defining
guidelines fo! possible negotiations between exporting and inportinq countries.

I30. Fu! thermore, in addition to the provisions reqarding the developing countries
as a whole, the ceneva ninislerial neeeing gave special attentj.on to expansion of
trade of tbe least deve loped countries, of which more than two thirds (27 out of
38) are African. rn this connection, the contracting parties undertook,
irdividual.ly and jointly I'to ensure special treatnent fo! the least
developed countries in the context of dlfferential and more favourable treatment
for developing countries, in order to aneliorate the grave economic situation of
these countriesrr.

131. In the area of technical co-operatloh, GATT has pursued its assistance
progr arnme in various forms, including seninars and connercial policy courses.
Seminars have been organized in Africa. They are designed to inform qovernmenl
officials in those countries about cornmercial policy problens, najor internacional
confererces on trade, and in addition, to allow tbe African countries to
participate nore actively in world trade.

132. In the field of training actlvlties, the GATT secretariat organizes cornrnerc ial
policy training courses at ceneva each year in Englisb, French or spanish, for
senior officials from deve loping countries. Since the adoption of the Laqos Plan
of Action, 66 officials and representatlves of African regional organizations have
par ticipated in these courses.
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L. United Nations Educational ScienEific and CulCura} Organization

I33. UNEsco is continuing ils croperation rrith OAU in the provision of consultancy
services and the training ot staff. As part of the Regular progralrne, research
contracts wiLl be concluded with the OAU Centre dr6tudes linguiseiques et
historiques par tradition orale, at Nlaney.

I34. Project RAF/SO/O3}, "Multi-sectoral assistance to the general secretarlal of
@U"' has ended. Neqotiations are currently taking place betvreen OU, UNESCo and
UNDP on the financ ing of the operatlonal phase of the projectr entitled:
"Organization of African Unity cultural development progrannes'r.

I35. The Counc il of the fnternational progranme for tj|e DeveLopment of
Corununication has just granted PANA, at its f'lay 1984 session, a contrlbution of
$100,000 to finance serninars and round tables organized for the benefit of
correspondents from African national agencies which participate in PANA.

M. $orld Health OrganizaCion

135. In the period under reviewr WltO continued collaboration with OAU in various
fields. WHO and G.U jointly organized a symposiurn on virus and cancer in
April 1984 at Nairobi. A joint !nO/OAU nonograph on classification of nonenclature
and diagnostic criteria for liver diseases is under preparation. rtlHo has
conlr ibuted S22,000 for the publication of the African pharrnacopeia. OAU
participat.ed in the wtio consultative co-ordination neeting on traditional medicine
activities in Africa, held at Brazzaville in JuIy 1984.

137. Activities within the frane$rork of the OAU/h,llO Jolnt Cornnission included:

(a) organization of subregional workshops for the elaboration of strateqies
and progranunes in bhe field of nutrition and food and of pol icy guidelines and
national nutritional programnes for a number of countfiea?

(b) Elaboration of joint proposals on weaning food formula?

(c) Elaboration of quidelines on breast feeding and health education in
conununities?

(d) Pronotion of food and nutrition survei.L.Lance with a vlew in particular to
improving the control of protein-energy nalnutrition, vitamin A deflciency, endenic
goitre and anaemic diseases through the desigm of a surveillance system in
peripheral areas and tbrough training courses for nationals and consultant services?

(e) Provision by I,lHo of financ ial suppor L to the actlvlties of the Joint
FAO/IIHO,/CAU Regional Food and Nutrition Comnission for Africa and t}|e services of a
WHO nutritional adviser,

I38. The l{IIo Liaison Of,fice with oAU maintained close contacts vrith t}|e
organization and participated in a number of @U meetings, such as the OAU council
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o! MinlsterE and the OAU Co.-ordinating Coffnittee on Assistance to ltefuqees. In
vlew of the new situation due !o drought, mto nil-I strengthen its co-operation with
OAU.

N. Unlversal Poatal Union

139. CG-operation with OAU is carried on, especialty in the technical field,
through the ParFAfrican Poetal Union (pApU), OAUrs specialized agency for matters
relating to postal servlceE. In this connection, representatives fron both the OAU
and PAPU took parb as obaervers in two neelings of uPtt bodiesr tbe October 1983
session of the Consultative council for poatal Studiest and the February,/l,tar ch 1984
session of the Executive Council.

L40. Arrangements were also nade for OAU and PAPU to be represented at the l-9 th
Congress of UFUr held at Hanburg from 18 .tune to 26 July 1984. Por its part, UPU
was represenbed at the PAPU neetingE, hel,d in Decenber 1983 at lbnrovia, and in
Apr illMay 1984 at Harare.

141. A co-oPeration agreement between PAPU and UPU was concluded in t{ay 1984. It
is nainly concerned with tectrnical co-operacion activities, reclprocaL
representation and the exchange of lnformation and documents.

142. UPU co-op€rated reith pAlu and its r0enber countrles in the organization of the
second Confererce on t{ail Circulation in Africa, held at !,bnroria in
Novenber 1983. UPU'8 contribution to this conference consisted in providing the
services of consultant-lecturers to lead the discu5sions ' ahd in ar'rarding
feUolrships to help the representatives of the IDstaI adninistraciona of the leaat
developed countries of Africa to attend the Conference.

O. Internatlonal Teleconnun ication t ni.on

I43. ITU continues to ceoperate closely with OAU within the framework of the
Pan-African Telecomnunication Network (PAI\IAEIEL) and the Regional African Satellite
Communication System.

P. International Atomic Energy Agency

I44. Durlng the period under review, the Agency had three inter-country projects
for Africa: rrater resources ln Nor th Africa (ongoinq) i microcoruputer traihlng of
scientists and eng ineer s and use of de6k conputers (conpleted) I and nuclear
techniques in insect physioloqy (ongoing). A recent request fron the African
Centre for Science and fechnology to consider an inter-country project on
applications of irradiation techniques in food processing is under active
consideration. The Agency is witlinq to co-operate in peaceful uses of, atqnic
energy with the Economic comission for Africa through the Agencyts mernber States.
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VI. CO-OPERATION IN THE FIEI.D OF INFORT.{ATION
AND PUBLICITY

145. During 1983 and the first half of 1984, the global network of United Nations
Information Centres co-operated with OAU, rnaintaininq direct working contacts in
Che countries where there are OAU offices. lihere no OAU offices exist, the Centres
liaised with diplornatic representatives of OAU mernber States on coverage and
dissemination. while supply ing them with infornation naterials on united Nations
vrork and activities, especialJ-y Chose on the issues before the G,U and of
particular concer n to Africa.

145. cenerally, tl)e UNIC,/OAU co-operation rras nost vislble and effective durlnq the
observances of Unlted Nations anniversaries, especially those special days and
neeks relaCed to the struggle and carnpalqn against EpSIllgIl, racial
discrinination, hunan riqhts, the question of Namibia, econonr ic developneht,
refugee questions, food etc,

147. The Centres also co-operated closely witlr reg ional, subregional and national
organs of EcA and, in sorne cases, provided coverage for Africa-related United
Nations meetings and those beld by ECA in their lrork areas. Several Centres,
particularly the fEkar Centre, reported fruittul vrorking relations with the
Pah-Mrican NevJs Agercy (PAM) , an OAU organ wlth headquarters at Dakar.

148. The Centresr contacts grith local educational authorities and non-governmental
organizations at6o produced good coverage and dissemination on various events or
observahces centering around African issues.
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I,etter deted 2l Auqust 198.4 from .the Per$anent Representative of
.Pakl-atan to the United Naqiqns. -adot e s.sed. to the 'se.c!e!ary:Gene.r.a I

I Further to my letter of 2l August lrg84 (A/3g/424-slt67l0), I have the honour
7 to inform your Excellency about a serious vlotation of pakistan territory frorn the

Afghanistan side, causing loss of life, which took place on 18 Auqust 1984. The
detalls of this vlolation are as followst

on 18 Auqust 1984, b€tvreen 1145 and 1230 hours (Pakistan standard Tine),
the Mghan arny fired 26 artiLlery shells out of which 17 fell 11400 yard6
inside Pakistan territory in the Terl t4arqal area. As a result, two civllians
were killed and four injured.

The Government of pakistan takes a serious view of tie wanton and unprovoked
attacks against Pakistan territory and warns aqainst the grave consequences of such
attacks for which the Afghan autlorities will be solely resPonsible.

I request your Excellency to have this letter clrculated as a document of the
General Assembl-y, under lten 28 of the provisional agenda, and of the Security
Cou nci 1 .

(sislcg) c. SHAH NAloAz

)lnbassador and Permanent Representat ive
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I-etter dated 22 Auqust 1984 frorn the Pelmanent Representatlye 9f
Pakistan .tq the Uniled Nations. addrgssed t-o the Secretary-Genera I

I Further to rny letter of 21 August 7984 (A/39/428-5116?16), r have the lronour
7 to inform your Excellency of anohher serlous violation of Pakistan terrltory frorn

the Afghanistan side, which resulted in further loss of Ilfe. The delails of the
incident are as follotJs:

On 2l August 1984, at 1330 hours (Fakistan standard Tine) r the Afqhan
armed forces fired artillery shells across th€ Pakistan border in tbe
Teri Mangal area of Kur ran Aq€ncy as a result of which three persons were
killed and five were wounded.

The Governnent of Pakistan takes a serious view of this latest incident in a
series of wanton and unprovoked attacks aqainst Paklstan territory and warns
against the grave consequences of such attacks for which the authorities in Kabul
will be solely re sponsible.

I request Your Excellency to have this letter circulated as a document of the
ceneral Assembly, under item 28 of the provisional agenda' and of the security
Counc il,

(^si.Sleg) s. sHAIl NAroAz

Arnbassador and Permane nt Representative

, A/39/150.

84-2017 3 1450d (E)
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I further to mv letter of 22 August Lg84 (A/ 39/ 429-s/L67L7 | ' I have the honour

I to ..port to you a serious vtolation of Paklgtan terrltory from the Afghanlstan
side, cruglhq further loss of life, which took place on 23 August 1984' The

detalls of the incident are as follons:

on 23 August 1984r at 1200 hours (Pakistan standard Tlme) t two Afghan

alrcraft violated Pakistanrs air space over Teri llangal area ln }MFP'

Penetratinq about one kllometre, the aircrafe dropped two bonbs in t-he area'

As a result' three persons were killetl and two persons vtounded '

The Government of Pakistan has taken a serious view of this wanton and

unprovoked attack agalnst Pakistan territory, from the Afghanlstan side' and has

\tarned agalnst the grave consequerres of suclr attacks for nhich the authorities in
Kabul will be solely resPonsible,

I request Your Excellency to have tbls letter circulated as a docun€nt of the

c'eneral Assembly, urder lten lg ot th. provislonal 6gendar and of the security
Counc il.

(Siqned) S. SHj\Il NAtiAz

mU.Gi6i and Permanent Representat ive

A/3e/Is0.

I /F2 0333 1451d (E)
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Letter dated 27 August 1984 from the pernaneht RepreEentatlve of
f-!aifahd to tbe unlted Natlons addressed to the SeggljIElggl:'IEl

\ Upon the lnstructlons of my Governnent and further to ny letters
l2I ,rune 1984 (A/39/320-sl16 6 41) and 23 Augu6t L984 (A/39/426-s/L67L2l

Thal-Lao border lncldent, I have the honour to brlng to your attentlon
develophents on this problent

* A/39/rs0,

) aa-zoas: u32p (E)

dated
tegarding the
fur!her

I. Conslstent vrlth lts decLared lntentlon of resolvlng thls dlgpute
peacefully through direc! negotiatlons between Thalland and Laoa, my
Govelnment extended an invltatlon to the Lao covernnent to send a delegatlon
to hold ta1k6 in Bangkok. The Royal Thal covernment vras glad that the
invitation wa5 accepted, and it accorded the Lao detegation a very warn
welcome and all necessary facllltles.
2. Two rounds of talks betvreen Thailand and Laos were held in Bangkok, frorn
21 fo 23 .fuly and 6 to 15 August 1984 respectively, but did not resul! in any
agreenent, The central issue revealed itself to be a fundamentaf dlsagreenent
on the exact focatlon of the boundary llne rvhich shoutd follovr the waeershed.
In order to solve the problem, the Thai slde proposed that both sides dispatch
a joint tean of technicat personnel into the area to undertake Jolntly an
on-the-spot survey and verificatlon of the facts on the ground.

3, As the Lao side chose to reject this reasonable proposal' the Royal Thal
Governnent on 23 August 1984 issued a statement reaffirming its determination
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to promote the brotherly and frlendly relatlons between che peoples and

Governnents of the two countries by solving the dispute Peacefully on an

urgent basis. Therefore, the Royal Thai Governnent declared its decision to
unilaterally dispatch lts orl'n technical personnel into the area to undertake
the necessaiy survey and verlfication of the facts on the ground. fn this
connection, the Royal Thai Government also strongly appealed to the Lao side
not to rnount any arned provocation in the area of the three disputed villages
while the team of Thai technicians was in Ehe process of carrying out their
peaceful nission.

4. Honever, on 26 August 1984, between 0055-0200 hours, the Lao side, using
flares and artilfery fires, bonbarded the Thai positions near Ban K]ang and

Ban Mai, killing one Thai soldier and injuring nine other soldiers' two
seriously. These intentional hostile actions followed the killing of another
Thai soldier on 18 August near the Thai-Lao border in the sane area'

5. The Royal Thai Government deplores such acts of provocation by the I,ao
side which not only create further tension in the area of the said chree
villaqes but also confirn Laos' insincerity and un!,illingness to settle the
dispute peacefully and urgently, to the extent of trying to impede Thailandrs
peaceful efforts. The Royal Thai Government, therefore' urges the Lao side to
come to reason and to refrain from .launching further arned provocations in the
area of the three vitlages while Thailand is gathering the necessary technical
data on the ground so as to be able to undertake the appropriate stePs in
order to lessen the danqerous tension nor', existing at the Thai-Lao border'

I have the honour to request that the text of this note be circulated as an

official docurnent of the General Assenbly, under itens 37 and 124 of the
provisional agenda, and of the security Council.

{signed) M. L. Birabhonqse KASEMSRI

Permanent RePresentative

(
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DEVELOPMENT AND ]NTERNATIONAL ECONOI.4IC CO-OPERATION: ENVIRO}trt4ENT

International conventions and protocols in the field
of the environment

Note by the Secre lary-General

In pursuance of General Assembly resolugion 3436 (xxx) of 9 December 1975, the
Secretary-General has the honour to transmit to the members of the Assembly the
report of the Executive Di-rector of the United Nations Environment Progranne (UNEP)

on international conventions and protocols in the field of the environment.
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ANNEX

International convenlions and protocols in lhe field of
the environnent*

ReDort of the Executive Director

A. INTRODUCTION

I. By decision 24 (III) of 30 APril 1975, the Governing Council ulged all States
enriLled !o becone parties to exiscing conventions and proloco1s in the fietd of
che 

-environnen! to do so as soon as Possible, and requested the Executive Director
!o inforn the Governing council a! each session about the status of both nevt and
existing environmenlal conventions. Each report was to include inforrnation about
accessions, ratifications and dates of entry into force, and to summarize the
decisions of various Governments regarding their ParticiPation in environrnental
conventions.

z. subseguently, by resolution 3435 (xxx) of 9 December 1975, the General
Agsembly expressed concern lhat existing internatlonal conventions or protocols in
the field of the environrnenE had not yet received lhe wide accePtance and
application lhey deserved, and requested the Governing council to keep the Assembly
informed annually of any new convention concluded in this fleld and of the staLus
of existing conventions.

3. The infornation contained in the present repori is taken from rePlies to lhe
Executlve Dlrector's letters of 23 ltarch, 6 April and 20 ,luly 1983. Supplementary
letuers were sent to Governnents and depositaries whlch had no! replied lo these
letters by 30 September 1983. This rePorc contains informatlon received by lbe
UNEP secrelaria! up !o 4 Novenber 1983. Informatlon received afler this date will
be reflecLed in the corresponding report to the council at its thirEeenth session.

4. Basic infornation on the objeclivesr provisions and signatories of a wide
range of agreenents in this area may be found in the 1983 edition of Ehe UNEP

"Register of international lreaties and other agreements in tbe field of bhe
environnent" (UNEP/GC,/INFOR!4ATION/II) .

B. DEPOSITARIES

5. The following covernnenls and international organizalion's reported on the
stabus of conventions for lrhlch they serve as depositariesr Belgium, Germany,
FederaL Repubtlc of' Japan, Kuwaitr Mali.r Mexico, Norway, Poland, Spain, Sweden'
Switzerland, United States of Anerica, Venezuela, International Labour
Organisation, Food and Agriculeure Organization of the United Nalions, United

Previously issued under the symbol UNEP/GC.I2./I8.
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Nations Educat.ional, Scientiflc and Cultural OrganizaCion, InternaCional Maritimeorganization' rnternationar Atomic Energy Agencyt conmisslon of the European
cornmunities ' councir of Europe, councir for Mutual Economic Assistance,Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.

C. NEI.{ MULTILATERAL LEGAL INST.RWENTS

6. The secretaria! haa been informed !ha! rhe following international conventionsin the field of environrnent have entered into force:

(a) convention on Long-range Transboundary Air polrulion (1979) - enteredinto force on 16 March I983t

(b) Protocol Relating to rnterventton on the High seas in cases of Marine
Pollution by substances other than oll (1973) - entered into force on 30 March 1993,

(c) Protocol for lhe Protection of the lredlterranean sea Against pollutlon
fron Land-based Sources (f980) - entered inCo force ori 17 June 19g3,

(d) Protocol of 1978 Reraeing to the rnternationar convention for the
Prevention of Poll-ution from Ships (1973) - entered into force on 2 October 1983.

7- As at 15 August 1983, the uniled Nations convention on bhe l,aw of the sea
(which is not yet in gorce) had recelved J.3o signatures and eight ratificatlons.
8. The convenLion on Third party Liabirlty in the Field of Nuctear Energy (19G0)
has been revised folro ing the adoptlon on rG November lggz of a protocor rrhich was
signed by the 16 original signatories of tbe Convention anat Flnlanal.

9. A Protocol to amend lhe conventlon on !{etrands of rnternational rnportance
Especially as riaterfowl Habitat (r97L) was adopted in paris on 3 Decenber 1982.

I0. An anendnent to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of
wild Fauna and Flora (1973) was adopted at caborone on 30 April 19g3.

lI. IMO reported lhat at the Seventh Consultative Meeting (London,
I4-I8 February 1983) of contractlng Parties to the convention on the prevention of
Marine Pollution by Dunping of $aste and Other Matter (1972), proposala were put
forrrard by Kiribati and Nauru for anendments to annexes r and rr to the conventionrrith the aim of prohiblti.ng any dumping of radioaclive wasles at sea. I'he ueet.ing
declded ttrat the scientific basis for che proposed anendments should be revietred by
an exPert group, and agreed on a nechaniam for the preparation of an expert meeEing
on radioactive. matlers related to lhe Convention.

L2- The Convention for lhe Protectlon and Developrnent of the Marine Environnent of
the wider caribbean Region, and the protocol Concernlng Co_operation in ConbatingOiI SpiIIs ln the nider Carlbbean Region, r.rere adopted at Cartagena on
24 March 1983.
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13. The ProLocol for the Prolection of the South-East pacific Agains! pollution
from Land-based Sources, and the Supplementary protocol to the Agreenent on
Regional Co-operalion in Combating pollution of the South-East pacific by Oil and
Other Harnful Substances, were adopted at euito on 27 July 1983.

14. Following lhe second meeting of experes on a Convention for the Protection and
Developnent of the Nagural Resources and Environment of the South pacific Region
(Noun6a, 7-16 Novenber 1983), a conference of plen ipotentiar ies is planned for
March 1984.

15. Following the first neeting of experts on a Convention and prolocols for the
Progection and l4anagenenc of the Marine and Coastal Environment of the East African
Reg j.bn (Nairobi, 6-Is December 1993), a second meeting of experts and a conference
ot plenipotentiar ies are planned for April I984.

D. CTANGES IN STATUS OF EXISTING CONVENTIONS

l-6. In addition, the following changes concerning the participation of individuat
States were repolted during the period Co 15 August 1983.

L7. Algeria becane a party to the Protocol for the Protection of the Mediterranean
Sea Against Pollution from Land-based Sources (1980).

18. Argentina became a party to Ehe Treaty on the prohibition of the Emplacenent
of Nuclear vleapons and Other tieapons of Mass Destruction on the Sea-bed and the
Ocean Floor and in the Subsoii- Thereof (I97I).

19. Austria becane a party to the Convention on lJong-range Transboundary Air
Pollution (f979) and the Convention on tietlands of International Inportance
Especially as gtaterfowl Habitat (1971).

20. The Bahamas b€cane a party !o Che protocol Relating to Interventlon on the
High Seas in Cases of Pollution by Substances Other than Oif (1973) and ttte
Progocol of 1978 Rel-ating !o the International Conventton for the prevention of
Pollut.ion fron Ships (1973).

21. Bangladesh became a party to the Convention Concerning the protection of lhe
world Cultural and Natural Herirage (L972r.

22. Belgium became a party to the protocol Relafing to Interventlon on the High
Seas in Cases ot Poll.utlon by Substances OEher than Oil (1973) and tbe Convention
on Long-range Transboundary A1r pollution (1979), and signed the Addltional
Protocol of 16 November 1982 to the Convention on Third party Liability in the
Field of Nuclear Energy (1960).

23. Bulgaria became a party to the Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air
Pollution (1979 ) .

24. The Byelorusaian soviet socialist Republic became a party to the convention on
Long-range Transboundary Alr polLution (t_979). 

/...
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25. Canada becane a party to ttte Convention on Long-range Transboundary
Air poUution (1979 ) .

26. Chile signed the Protocol for the Protection of the South-East Pacific Agains!
Pollution fron Land-based Sources (1983) and the Suppl-enentary protocol to the
Agreenen! on Regional co-operation in conbat.ing pollueion of the south-East Pacific
by Oil and Orher Harnful Substances (1993) .

27. China became a parly to the Antarctic treary (1959) and the protocol of 1978
Relating to the International Convenlion for the prevention of pollulion fron
ships (1973 ) .

28. Colonbia became a party to the Convention Concerning the protection of the
lror ld Cultural and Natural Herilage (1972) and the protocol of 1978 Relaling to the
International Convenlion for the prevention of pollution from Ships (1973), and
319ned the Convention for the Protection and Development of Ehe Marine Environnent
of the lrider Caribbean Region (1983), the protocol Concerning Co-operation in
Conbaling Oil spill-s j-n tbe Wider Car ibbean Region (1983), lhe protocol for the
Protection of the South-East pacific Against pollulion for Land-based
Sources (1983) and tbe Supplementary protocol to the Agreement on Regional
Co-operation in Conbating po.Ilution of the South-Eas! pacific by Oil and Other
Harnful Substances (1983).

29. The Congo became a party to the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of wj.Id Fauna and Flora (1973).

30. Czechoslovakia became a party to the International Convenlion for the
Conservation of Atlantic Tuna (1966).

31. Denocratic Kampuchea became a party to Che Convention on the prohibition of
the Developnent, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and
Toxic t{eapons and on lheir De€truction (L972).

32. Denmark becarne a party to the protocol Relating to Intervention on the gigh
Seas in Cases of Pollution by Substances Other than Oil (1973), lhe protocol of
1978 Relating !o the International convention for the prevention of Pollulion from
Ships (1973) and the Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air pollution (1979),
and signed the Additional Protocol of 16 Novenber 1982 to the Convention on Third
Party Liabiliry in the Field of Nuclear Energy (1960).

33. Dennalk, on behalf on the Faeroe Islands, ratified the Convention for the
Conservation of Salnon in lhe North Atlantic Ocean (1992) and withdre!, from the
North-East Atlantic ['isheries Convenrion (1959) .

34. Ecuador signed the protocol for lhe protection of the South-East pacific
Aqainst Pollueion fron Land-based Sources (1983) and bhe Supplenentary protocot to
ehe Agreement on Regional Co-operation in Conbating pollution of lhe South-East
Pacific by Oi.I and Other Harnful Subsrances (1993).
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35. EEypt became a party to the protocol for the protectlon of the Mediterranean
sea Againsr pollution from Land-ba6ed sources (1990) and ratified the proEocol
Concernlng Mediterranean Specially protected Areas (1992).

36. The Federal Republic of cernany became a party to the Convention on theprohibition of lhe Developrnent I pjodustion and stockplling of Bacteriological
(Biological) and lbxic weapons and on thei.r DestEuction (1972), the prorocol
of 1978 Relating to the Internatlonal Convention for the Prevention of PoLlution
fron Ships (1973) and lhe Convenlion on the Ftohibition of Military or any Other
Hostile Use of Environrnental ttodification Techniques (1926), and signed lhe
Addi.tional Protocol of 16 November 1982 to the Convention on Third party Liabil-ity
in the Field of Nuclear Energy (1960).

37. I'iji becane a party to the Internatlonal Convenllon on the Establishment of an
International !'und for Cornpensation for Oil pollution Damage (1971).

38. Finland became a party to the International Convention for the Regulacion of
trhaling (1946) and lhe Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air poUution (1979)
and signed the Additional protocol of 16 November f982 to the Convention on Third
Party Liability in the Fielat of Nuclear Energy (1960).

39. France becane a party to lhe protocol of 19?8 RelaEing to the International
Convention for the Preventlon of poltutlon fron Ships (1973), to Cbe Convention on
long-range Transboundary Air pol.Lution (1979) and the protocol for the protectlon
of the Mediterranean Sea Against pollution fron Land-based Sources (1980) and
signed the Addltional Protocol of 16 November 1982 to the Conventlon on Third parEy
Liability in the Fleld of Nuclear Energy (1960), Ehe Conventlon for the protection
and Devel-opnent of the Marlne Envlronmen! of the nider Caribbean Region (1983, and
the Protocol Concerning Co-operation in Conbating Oil SpiLLs in the nider Caribbean
Region (1983 ) .

40. Gabon became a party to the protocol of 1978 Relating to the International
Conventlon for the Prevention of pollution ffom Ships (L9?3).

41. The Gernan Democratic Republic became a party to the Conventlon on Long-range
Transboundary Air pollution (I979).

42. Greece becarne a party to the protocol of 19?8 Relating Co the International
Convention for the Prevention of pollution frorn Ships (1973), and signed the
AddltionaL Protocol of 16 November l9g2 to the convention on Thlrd party Liabillty
in the Fietd of Nuclear Ehergy (1960).

43. Grenada signed the Convention for the Protection and Develognenb of the Marine
Environment of the wider Caribbean Region (1983) and the plotocol Concerning
Co-operation in Conbating OiI Spills in the t{ider Carlbbean Reglon (1993).

44. Guatemala became a party to the International eonvention on Civil liabilityfor OiL pollution Darnage (1969).

45. Guinea became a parly to the Convention Concerning lhe protection of lcorkers
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Against occuPational Hazards i.n the working Environment Due to Air pollutlon, Noise
and vibrarion (1977).

46. Honduras slgned the Conventlon for the protection and Development of the
Marine Environment of the wider caribbean Region (1983) and lhe protocol concerning
Co-operat.ion in Combat.ing O11 Sptus in the iiafer Carlbbean Region (1993).

47: Hungary becane a party to the Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air
PoUut.ion (1979 ) .

48. Iceland became a partsy to Che Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air
Pollution (1979), and ratified lhe Convention for the conservation of salnon in lhe
Nor th Atlantic Ocean (1992).

49. India b€cane a party to the Antarctlc Treaty (1959).

50. Ireland became a party to the ConvenEion on rhe prohibition of !4llitary or any
Other Hostlle Use of Envlronnental Modlfication Techniques (1976) and the
Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air polLution (1979).

5I. Israel rat.ified the Convention on the Conservaiion of Mlgratory Speciea of
wild Aninals (19?9).

52. Italy became a party to the protocol of l9?g Relating to Intervention on the
E19h Seas in Cases of Pollution by Substances Other than Oil (1973) and the
Convention on Long-ranqe Transboundary Air pollution (19?9) and signed the
Additional Protocol of 16 Novenber 1982 to the Convention on ilbird Party Liability
in the Field of Nuclear Energy (1960).

53. Jamaica became a party to the Convention Concerning the protectlon of the
world Cultural and Natural- Heritage (1972), and slgned the Conveneion for the
Protection and Developnent of the ltarine Environment of the Wider Caribbean Region
(1983) and the Protocol Concerning Co-operation in Combating Oil Spius in the
hlder Caribbean Reg ion (1983).

54. Japan becane a party to the protocol of 1978 Relaling to the International
Convention for lhe prevention of pollution fron ships (f923).

55. Lebanon became a [Erey to lhe Convention Concerning the protection of the
world Cultural and Natural Heritage (1972) and tbe protocol of L97g ReLating to the
International Convention for the preventlon of polLution fron Ships (19?3).

56. Liberia became a party to the protocol Relating Eo IntervenCion on the Eigh
Seas in Casea of Pollutlon by Subslances Other Chan Oil (f973) and lhe protocol of
1978 Relating to the International Convention for the PrevenEion of Poflueion from
ships (1973 ) .

57. Luxembourg becarne a party to the Treaty on the prohibition of the Emplacement
of Nuclear ltieapons and Oeher lleapons of Masa Deseruction on Ehe Sea-bed and the
Ocean Floor and in tbe Subsoil lhereof (1971) and the Conventlon on t ong-range

/...
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Transboundary Air Pollution (1979), and ratifieal the convention on the conservationof Migratory species of wilal Animals (1979).

58- Madagascar becarne a party to the convention concerning the protect.ion of lbe
horrd cultural and Natural Heritage (1972) anat to the phyto-sanitary convention forAfrica (1967 ) .

59. t'laurilania becane a party to the convention on gletl-ands of rnternationar
ImporEance Especially as waterfolrl Habifat (I97I).

60. Mauritius became a party to the International- convention for the Regulation of
trhaling ( 1946 ) .

6I. Mexico becane a party to the protocol Relating to Intervention on the High
Seas in Cases of Poltutlon by Substances Ottler than Oil (1973), and signed the
convention for the protection and D€velopnent of the Marine Environment of the
nider caribbean Region (1993) and lhe protocol concerning co-operation in conbating
OiI SpiUs in the lrider Caribbean lreqion (19g3).

62. l4onaco became a party to the Protocol for the protection of the t4editerranean
sea Against. Pollution fron Land-based Sources (1990).

63. !'lorocco signed the Protocol Concerning Mediterranean Specially Protected Areas
(1982).

64- l'lozambique b€cane a party to the convention concerning the protection of the
ruor].d Cultural and Natural Heritage (19?Z) .

65. The Netherlands became a party t'o the InternationaL Convention on the
Establishment of an International Fund for Conpensalion for Oil polluLion
Danage (1971), the Protocol of 1978 Relating to the International Convention for
the Prevention of Pollution fron Ships (19?3), the protocol Relating to
Ineervention on the High Seas in Cases of ltarine Pollution by Substances Other than
OiI (1973), the Convention on lpng-range lransboundary Air pollution (1979) and the
Convention on the Prohibition of MiLitary or any other Hostile Use of Environmental
!4odification Techniques (1976), and signed the Additional protocol of
16 Novenber 1982 to the convention on Third party Liability in the Fiel-d of Nuclear
Enerqy (1960), tbe Convention for the proteclion and Developnent of Che lqarine
Environment of the nider Caribbean Region (1993) and the protocol Concerning
Co-operation in Combating Oil Spilts in the wider Caribbean Region (L983).

66, Nicaragua signed the Convention for the protection and Developnent of the
Marine Environnenl of Ehe rider caribbean Region (1983) and the protocol concerning
Co-operation in Combating OiI Spills in the nider Caribbean Region (1983).

67. Norway becane a party to Che protocol of 1978 Relating t'o the International
convention for the Prevention of porrution fron ships (1973), the protocol Relating
to Incervention on the High seas in Cases of Potlution by Substances Other rhan Oil
(1973, and lhe Convention on l€ng-range Transboundary Alr poll-ution (1979),
ratified the convention for the conservation of sarmon in the North Allantic
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ocean (1982) and signed the Additional. protocol of 16 Novenber 1982 to rhe
convention on Third party Liabrity in the Field of Nucrear Energy (1950).

68. Panama signed the Convention for the Protection and Developnent of the Marine
Environment of the Wider Caribbean Region (1993), the protocol_ Concerning
co-operation in comba ling oil spilrs in lhe wider caribbean Region (1993), rhe
Protocor for the protection of the south-East pacific Agalnst pollution fron
tand-based sources (1983) r and the supplementary protocol to the Agreenen! onRegional co-operacion in combating polrution of the sourh-East pacific by oir anat
Other Harmful Substances (1983).

69. .Peru becane a party to the protocol of l97B Retatlng to the rnternational
Convention for the Prevention of poLlution from Shipe (1923) and signed the
Protocol for the Protection of the south-East pacific Against polrution from
Land-based Sources (l-983) and the Supplenentary protocol go the Agreement on
Regionar co-operation in combating porrution of the south-East pacific by oir and
Other Harnful Substances (1983 ) .

70. Poland became a party to the protocol Rerating td the rntervention on the High
seas in cases of Pollution by substances other than oil (1923), and vrithdren fron
the North-East Atlantic fisheries Convention (1959).

7L. Portugar became a party to the convention on r,ong-range Transboundary Air
Porlution (1979), signed the Additionar protocol of 16 November 1992 to the
Convention on Third Party Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy (f960) and
vrlthdrew fron the Nortb-east Atlantic Fisheriea Convention (1959).

'12. Romania becatne a party to the convention on the prohibition of !.{ilitary or any
Other Hostile Use of Environmental Modiflcation Techniquea (1926).

73. Saint Lucia becane a party to the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered species of wild Fauna and Flora (19?3). and signed the convention for
the Protection and Develolnnent of the Marine Environment of the wider caribbean
Region (1983) and the Protocol concerning co-operation in cotnbating oil spius in
the t4ider Carlbbean Reg ion (1983).

74. Spain became a party to the Convention on lJong-range Transboundary Air
Pollution (1979) and signed the Additional protocoL of 16 Novernber l9g2 to the
Convention on Third party LlablLity in the Field of Nuclear Energy (1950).

75. SrI Lanka becarne a party to the fnternational Convention on Civil Liability
for Oll Poll-ution Danage (1969). the Internatlonal Conventon ttelatlng to
rntervention on the High seas in caaes of oir pollut,ion casualties (1969) anal the
rnternational conv€ntlon on the Establishnent of an rnternational Fund for
Compensation for Oil polLution Damage (19?l).
'16- sweden became a party to the protocoL Relating to rnterventlon on the High
Seaa in Cases of Polluti.on by Substances Other than Oil (1973), the protocol of
1978 nelating to the International conventlon for the preventlon of pollutlon from
ships (1973) and the convention on r,ong-range Transboundary Air pollulion (1929),
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signed and ratifled the Additional Protocol of 16 Novenber 1982 bo the Convention
on Third Party Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy (1960) ' and ralified the
Conventlon on the conservatlon of r4lgratory sPecies of !{i1d Aninals (1979).

77. Switzerland became a Party to the ConvenLion on Long-range Transboundary Air
Pollution (l-979 ) .

?8. sudan becane a party to the convention on Internalional Trade in Endangered
species of wiLd Fauna and Flora (1973).

79. Thailand became a party to the ConvenCion on Internatlonal Trade ln Endangered
species of v{iId Fauna and alora (1973).

80. Tunisia became a party to the Protocol Relating to the Intervention on the
High seas in cases of Po1lutlon by substances Other than Oi1 (1973) and the
Protocol of Lg78 Relating to the Incernational Convention for the Prevention of
Pollution fron ships (L973), and ratifted the Protocol Concerning Mediterranean
Specially Protected Areas (1982 ) .

81. Turkey became a par ty to the Convention ConceEning the Protection of the l{orld
Cultural and National Heritage ll972r, tho Convenlion on lJong-range Transboundary
Air Pollution (1979) and the Protocol for the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea

Against pollution fron Land-baaed Sources (1980) and signed the Additional Protocol
of 16 November 1982 co the ConvenLion on Third Party L'iability in the Field of
Nuclear Energy (I950).

82. The ukranian soviet socialist Republic becane a party to the Convention on
Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution (I979).

83. The Union of sovtet Soclallst RePubl.ics becane a Par ty bo the Protocol
Relating to Interventlon on the H19h Seaa in Cases of Marine Pollution by
Subslances Other than Oil (1973), the Protocol of 1978 ReLating to the
International convention for the Preventlon of Pollutsion from shiPs (1973), the
Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollutlon (1979) and th€ Convenlion on
SuEure !{ul-tilateral Co-operation in the North-East Atlantic l'isheries (1980).

84. The United Kingdom of creat Britain and Northern Ireland became a party to the
Protocol of 1978 Relating to lhe International Convention for the Prevention of
Pol-Iution fron ships (1973), the Protocol Relatlng to Inlervention on the High seaa
in cases of Pollulion by Substances Olher than oil (1973) and the convention on
Long-range Transboundary A1r Pollutlon (1979, and signed the Additional Protocol of
16 Novernber 1982 to lhe convention on Third Party Liability in the Field of Nuclear
Energy (1960), the convention for the Protectlon and Developnent of the l,tar ine
Environment of che nider caribbean Region (1983) and the Protocol Concernlng
Co-operation in Conbating O11 SpiU6 ln the fiider car ibbean Region (1983).

85. The United Repubtic of cameroon becam€ a Party !o the convention concerning
the Protection of the t{orld Cultural and Natural tteritaqe (1972).
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86. The united Repubric of Tanzania becarne a party to the convention concerning
the Protection of tlorkers Against occupationar Hazards in the !,rorking Environment
Due lo Ai! Pollueion, Noise and vibration (19?7).

87- The united states of America became a parey to the protocol of l97g Relatingto lhe rnternationar convention for the prevention of porrution from ships (r9?3),
the Protocor Relating to rntervention on the Hi.gh seas in cases of pollution by
substances other than oir (1973) and the convention on Long-range Transboundary Air
Pollut.ion (1979), ratified tbe Convention for the Conservation of salmon in the
North Atlantic Ocean (1982) and signed the Convention for the prolection and
Development of the Marine Environnent of the wider car ibbean Region (1983) and the
Protocol Concerning Co-operation in Combating OiI spills in the Wider Caribbean
Region ( 1983 ) ,

88. Uruguay became a party to the InEernational Convention for the Con6ervation of
Atlancic Tuna (1966) and the prorocol of 1978 Relating to the International
Convent.ion for the prevention of pollution fron Ships (1923).

89. vanuatu becane a party to the International Convdntion for the prevention of
PolluCion of the Sea by OiJ- (1954), as amended, and the International Convention on
Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Danage (1969) .

90. venezuela signeal the Convention for the proteclion and Development of the
llarine Environment of the wider Caribbean Region (1983) and the Protocol Concerning
Co-operalion ln combating ol1 spills in the r'lider caribbean Region (1993).

91. Yemen became a party to the protocol Relating to Intervention on lhe Bigh Seas
in Cases of pollution by Substances Other than Oj.f (1973).

92. Yugoslavia became a party to the protocol Relating Co Intervention on the High
Seas in Casea of Poltution by Substances Other than Oil (1973) and the protocol of
1978 Relating to the International Convention for ttre prevention of PoLlution from
shlPs (1973), and slgned the Protocol Concerning Medilerranean specialty Protected
Areas (1982 ) .

93. The European Econonic Conmunity becane a party to the Convention on lJong-range
Transboundary Air Pollutlon (1979), ratified the Convention tor the Conservallon of
Salnon in the North Atlanlic Ocean (1982) and signed the protocol Concerning
Mediterranean speciai-ly prolected Areas (1992) and Ehe convention for the
Protection and Developnent. of the Marine Environment of the Wider Caribbean
Region (1983 ) .

OTHER INFORIIIATION

94. The Government of Chil-e reported that it
International Union for Conservation of Nature

is negoliating nenbership of the
and Natural Resources.

95. The covernment of Israel reported thaE ie inEends to become party to lhe
followlng two protocols in the near future: Ehe protocol for lhe prevention of
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Pollulion of lhe Medilerranean Sea by Dunping fron Ships and Aircraft (1976) and
the Protocol on tlediterranean Specially Protected Areas (1982).

96. The Governnent of Mexico reporled that. j.! lntends to becorne party to the
Convent.i.on for the Protection and Developnent of the Marine Environment of the
l/ider Caribbean Region (1983) and the Protocol Concerning Co-opera!ion in Combating
OiI Spills in the )iider Car ibbean Region (1983) .

91 . The Goverrunent of the Netherlands reporEed that parliamentary procedures
relating to approval of the International Convention for the Prevention of
Pollution fron Ships (1973) are nearing conplelion.

98. The Government of singapore reported that there has been no change in its
participation in nultilateral convenlions registered with UNEp.

gg. The Governnent of Togo announced its intention to adhere to lhe International
Convention on Prevention of Pollution from Ships (1973).

I00. The Governmenl of Tuni.sia indicated its inlerest in becoming party to the
ConvenLion for the Establishment of the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection
organization (1951-' as anended), the convention on lhe continental shelf (1958),
the convention on rishing and conservation of Living Resources of the High seas
(1958) and the Convenlion on lhe High Seas (1958).

lol. The covernmen! of Turkey reported that it is studying adherence to the
Protocol concerning Mediterranean Specially Prolecled Areas (1982).

toz. The Governnent of Venezuela reported that it intends to ratify the following
three conventions in the near fulure:

(a) convenlion on lletlands of International Inportance Especially as
naterfow.I HabiLat (1971) i

(b) convention concerning the Protection of the world cultural and Natural
Her itage (19 72 ) t

(c) Convention on the Conservation of Miglatory SPecies of Wild
Animals (I979).
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InpLementalion of the plan of Action to Conbat Desertification

l'trole Lry the Secre tarv-General

I. In its re solution 333? (xxlx) of I? December 1974 the ceneral Assernbly alecideat
to convene in 1977 a united Nations conference on Desertif ication. rn paragraph 7
of resolution 35rl- (xxx) of 15 December Lg7s, the Asseml'ly reguested the coverning
Council of the United Nat.ions Environment progranme (ItNEp) to act as the
i ntergover nnental preparatory body for the Conference, and in paragraph 2 of
resolution 31/108 of 16 December 1976 it designated the Executive Director of UNEp
as Secre tary-Ge nera I of the Conference.

2. The ConfererEe, tEld at Nairobi frorn A9 August to 9 Septenber 1977, approved
the Pl-an of Action to conbat Desertification l,/ which specified that "The seven-
year period 1978-1984 has been chosen for thelmplenentation ot the innediate
actions reguired and as an indication of the time at vJhich a firat general
assessnent of progress could be nade". !/ rn paragraph 1 of resolution 32/L72 of
19 Decenber 1977' the Generar Assenbly approvea the report of the conference
containinq the plan of Action.

3. Tlp Executive Director of uNr informed the coverning council at its ninth
session of his intention, in conformity vrith the view of t.he @nference and the
General Assenbly, to prepare a comprehensive report on the inpl_enentation of the
Plan of Action for submission to the council at its thirteenth session, to be heldin 1985. TIE council, by decisioh 9/22 A ot 26 May 1981, endorsed that intention
and urged lhe B<ecutive Director to submit tl|e report, if possible, earlier thanttie target date of 1985.

A,/39/L50.
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4, Subsequentl.y, by decision lvl, section VIfI, of 24 l4ay 1983, the coverning
Council aPproved the E(ecutive Director's recomnendation that at its tweueh
session iC devote tHo days to a detailed assessment of progress in the
i.nplenentation of the PIan of Action. The ceneral Assembly, in paragraph 8 of its
re$Iution 381165 of 19 December 1983, welcqned that decision ot lhe coverning
Counci 1.

5. The views expressed by the UNE:P @verning Council during its consideration of
the l!<ecutive Directorrs report on the general assessnen! of progress in the
inplementalion of the PIan of Ac tion to Conba t Desertification are reflected in the
proceedings of tlle Council at. irs twe 1f th session (UNEp,/cC.I2lI9). The repore of
the Executj.ve Director (uNlP/e.I2l9 and corr.]) is availabLe to delegations for
inf ormati.on,

6. Decisj.on 12110 vras adopted by the coverning Counc il- following j.ts
consideration of the E(ecutive Direclorrs reFErL. y In paragraphs 26 and 27 of
thae decisioh, the Council authorized the Executive Director to transnj.t to the
C€nera I Assembly, through the lbononic and Social Council, the reports lrhich appear
as annexes to the pres€nt note. Thes€ are the reports on the ifiplenentation of the
PIan of Action to Cornbat Desertificalion (annex I), sutrnitted pursuanl to AssembLy
resoLution 32/172 an,d subsequen! resol.u!ions, most recently 37 /2IA ot
20 December 1982, and the report on the impLenentation in the Sudano-Sahelian
region of the Plan of Action to Comba t Desert.ification, sutmitted pursuant to
Assenbly resolution 38/164 ot 19 Decernber 1983. Tbe co|nrE nts of the @verning
Council on those reports are to be found in the proceedings of its t\delfth session
(tNEP/GC.12,/19).

Notes

y Report of the United Nations Cbnfererpe on f,tssertification, Nairobi,
29 August-g Septenber 1977 (N@riF.74/36), chap. I.

U !El'r Para. 9'

2/ See Off i.cial Record s of the cie neral Assenbl-y, Thirty-ninth Session,
Supplenent l+o. 25 (A/39/25t r flhn€x.
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ANNEX I

l. fn ncst regions of tbe develq)ing rrorld, factors contributing todesertlfication sucb as belorFa verage rainfarl, severe drought and increasedpressure on the land continued virtually unabated during 1g83. Drought o@urred in
many oa the continent', bu! Africa in particurar has had the nost caia"troSrrrrcdrought, affecting sorne 34 counties and causing najor dislocation of popur.ation andfanlne. In the sudano-sahelian regton, rhe 19;9_I9?3 drought is gerreiaity
considered not to have ended, but to be continuing and significantry contrlbutingto the severity ot desertification lhat has continued t.o increase in the regron.

2. rf onry one achlevelEnt rere to be named in this fierd it h.urd undoubcedry bethe lncreased ar.rarerEss of desertificacion problerns. This awarerEss has beengrowing ever sirEe preparatj.ons nere initiated for corrvening the United Natl.ons
confererpe on Desertiflcation in ]977. rt is lanentabre that this i.ncreased
awarenesa of the problen has been natched neither by actions to fightdesertification nor by the tecbnicat and financiar preparedness needed for thetightt they continue to }ag far behind wbire the situation worsens year by year.

3. lhl9 gloomy picture has, ho$ever, been s.Lightly brightened by reportsindicating chat a tneasure of su@ess has been achi.eved in containing dune
encroachment' that concerted efforts are under vray to control vraterlogging andsalinlzation in irrigated lardsr that sorne advance s have been rnade in assessing andnonitorlng the problems of desertification and that an ir*reasing number ofresearch and tralning facil.itie6 are being established.

4. The Consultative Group for Desertification Control hetd its fourth seaslon atNalrobi in FEbruary 1983 to consider the n'bilization of f lnarcing f,or 18 high-
Priority anti'd esert tf icat ion project proposals and to discuss nays and means ofimprovlng the functioning of the Group. qlry five proj ects received er.pressions ofsupport. of these, three have been tulry ftnanced with the active part ic ipat ion ofthe Arab oJrf Programne f,or united Nations Develq)nen! organlzations (AGFITND ) andare now being inlrlenented. Another has received a contr ibuE ion of ggg,362 frornarstralia, and the addicionar external financing required is being negotiated withother potential dorprs.

5. Tbe Inter-Agency lorking croup on Desertification held ics eighth and ninthmeetings at e neva in April and SeF,tember 1983, respectively. At its eighthneeting, the Group discussed the involvement of the Irnited Nations agencies
colDerned ln the inplenEntation of the systen-wide medlum-terrn environrnentprogr ame during lts first biennlun (r984-1995) and particularr.y lhe concrete
Project6 and activlti.es rerated to desert if icatlon. At it.s nlnth meeting, tie
Group reviereed Progress in the inplenentation of the decisions and recqnnendationsof its previous neeting r rith particurar enphasi s on arrangements for the generar
asaessnent of progress in the ir4)lenentatlon of the pran of Ac ti.on. The croup alsocon6idered reports by rnember agerpies on thelr recent activities related todesertlf ication mattera.

f,.eport o! th€ lD,Flenenta!ion ot the plan
of Action to Conbat Desertification
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6. rn response to the request in ParagraPtl lO of GerEraI Assenbly resolution
35n3 ot 5 Decenber 1980, uNEP, in co-operatlon with other unlted Nations bodies,
has been working tcwards the creation ot specific Progr arunes of research and

training at the national, regional ahd international levels. the first activity,
carried out in L983 as part ot a PrOgr arnne Prepared by the Inter-lgency norklng
Group at its sixth meeting, was a iurvey of research and training institutions ln
Lhe region ot the Ecorpmic Commission tor vlestern Asia ( ECWA) with a vierd to the
preparation of a d irectory.

7. Ea rly in 1983. UNEP and EO|A hel.d a joinr programling rneellllg to exPlore area6
of future co-operation in envlronlEntal natters. Albng the areas chosen $as
deser t if icat ion, and the spec ific fielats agreed uPon for cHPerative activiEies
included preparation of national Plans of action and sPecific Pilot
anti{esertif ication projects, support to trainlng courses and setninars and the
establislment of reg ional research and training netnorks and Progra uEs.

8. In response to Governing Council decision I0lI8 ot 3l !'lay 1982' in whlch the
D.ecutive Director was requested to facilltate a Pr@ess of etchange of infornation
and expertise on desertification nat,ters in Afrlca, draft reports on a\zailable
inforrnation and elq)erlerEe on desertification control in the region, and
directories of national, regional and i nEernational in6tltutions i nvolved in
research and training on subj€cts relevant to desertificatlon have been prepared
for the Kalahari, north African and sudano-sahellan reglons. A meeting held in
September 1983 with representat i\res frorn the Permanent Inter-State Conmlttee for
DroughC Control in the Sahel (CIISS) and the tnlteaf Natlons Sudano-Sahelian Offlce
(uNso) discussed ttpse reports and approveal their Ftblication, which i3 scheduled
for 19 84.

9. one of the nain tasks of UNEP ln this fietd ln 1983 was PreParing for the
coverning Council,s general assessrEnt of Progress in the implenentation of tbe
Plan ot Action. A.e Part of the Preparations for the assesgnent, ONEP sent a

questionnaire on desertlfication to 91 countries affected by desertitication and l0
other countries involved in providtng assistince to affected counEriea. UNEP and
UNso provided assistarEe to over ?O develq)ing cor.rntries in collecting alata
required for the queationnaire. A t.otal of 66 re$ronaes r.tere received, though the
quality and quantity ot the data supPlied varied widely fron country to country.
In addition, three technical rePorts, eight regional assessments, a revieH of
atenographic charges between 1973 anat 1983 as they affected the status of
deser t if icat ion, a report on antid esert if icat lon activities corducted by

rDn{overnnental organizatlons, an rpdated cotqterdlun of Unlted Nations aysten
activities in the tield ot deser t if lcat ion, an experimental digitized nap assesslng
deaertification in Africa and three najor supPortlng docunents were Pretrxrred urder
the supervision of UNEP. Three updated case-studies were PlePared with the
assistarce of the United NationE EdtEatlonal, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCb), and trto of the nine assoc iated case-sttdies PrePared for the 1977
Confererce rdere uldated as Part of Che assessflEnt preess. In add ition r 26 country
reports were received and analysed.

10. UNEP is Eaking advantage of the occasion of the general assesgment, during the
th'elf th session of ita @vernlng Co{rncil, to Launch a conprehensive Public
infornation canpalgn hrith the overall aim ot contrihrting toldard s nore effectlve
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inPlenentatlon of tbe plan of &tion and atesert if ication control in generar by
mobilizing concern in affected and dorpr countries alike. ?he principal erenentsof tbe canpai gn will be mul.t i -proj estor and single-proj ector sride shons for
conterencesr neetings of norFg overnnentar organizations, exhibits etc.t a f iljn
series for teLevisiont radlo progrannEs for regignal and international
broadcastingt and a briefirrg docrrnent, press fo]der ard ptroto sheet for
journali sts.

t
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AIiNEX I I

l. The volume of furrds mobllizeat and allocated by UNso in 1983 through the United
Nagions Trust fund for sudano-sahelian Activities amounted !o $12.9 rniflion,
brirging the lotal resources rpbilized by LNSO to $59.5 nillion sirEe the start of
its desertificaeion controf nandate in 1979. Prograrule suPPort fron che UNEP

contribuLion to the joint venture was utilized er.cluBively for Proj ect
fornulation. Despite lhe resources n|obilized, Lack of sufficient financirg
retnained one of the prlrcipal constraints on the effective lnPleflPntation of tie
Plan of Action in the Sudano-Sahelian region.

2. During the year urder review, the tnain thrust of uNso a ntl de sert if ication
operations was in the areas of deforestation controlr range ,nanageln€nt, nater
resources rnanagernent, soil Protection and sand dune fixation, and plannlng anal
co-ordination. tNSO continued to emphasize the lnvolvement of tbe PeopLe aff€ctd
in the planning and implonentaCion of projects. ft also conttnued to work with the
Goverrunents and populations ot the region in consciousness raislng on the
ilqrortarce of desertification, the preparation of national Plans or strategies for
desertification concrol and the e stabli stttnent or strengthenir€ of the institutional
rnachinery.

3. Expanded activitles carrled out by UNso in the area ot torestry included th€
establishrnent of fuelwood plantations to rneet the energy requiretnents of rural and
urban populations in an ecolog ically sound way. In EthioPia, the Danlsh
fnternational DeveloE ment rgency agreed to contribute $5.9 nilllon through the
Trust zund tor the esgablishnent of 8r7oo hectares of fuelwood Plantatlons near the
tonns off Debre Birhan and llazret, and the Elnnish International De\r€laPnent Bency
is contribrting $500,000 through the Trust nr nd for Ehe provision of infrasturcture
and the esgablishnent of 200 hectares of plantations. Wlth the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the tnited Nations (FAO) as executing agency, UlilSO al€o
supported short courses in nursery and afforestation techniques and sPecles trials
for rairFf ed f uelrDod pLantatlons in Sornalia.

4. In senegal, a progralnne vras formulated for rehabilitation of the sallne soils
of che sine-Saloum region through reforestation. The Canadian International
Development Agercy, whictr made a $l50'OOO contribution to the Trust l\rnd to finarEe
the first phase of the project, involving cartogr aPh ic and Pedological studleE of
lhe region, is non engaged in negotiations for financlng of the entire Proj ect at a

cost ot over 91.5 nillion.

5. New projects were also fornulated for the establislment of shelter belts in
northern sudan and assistarEe to the Shelter Eelt llesearch Station at l€no in
northern Niger ia.

6. A parcicular approach UNSO has been pursuing 1s agEoforestry. Anong trEoiects
UNso has helped design are schellEs ensurlng conPletnentary and nutually supportlve
forestry and agricultural activities in I(a no in northern Nigeria and in the Kerlo

I
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forest in lenya. Agroforesery actlvities include the p]anting of @.ia 3;l@
shich, rrlth its deep taProots, is dr ought-re si stant, does not ccmpete ttith f@d
crops' inProves the fertllity of the aoil through lts nitrogen-fixing gualities'
and provlde6 fodder and shade for livestock. In Benln, UNSO allocated $lr13l'900
for a rnu]ti-PurPose tree-planting Prograrsne tirnrced by earmarked contributions
through the Trust Elr nd of $3061900 from AGFOND and $85.000 frotn the Netherlands
GoverrurFnt. I,NEP made a $10,000 contrlbution to the projectt and the @vernnent of
Benln is meetirE the remainlng coscs.

7. UNSO contimed io support projects tor the develoPment of alternatlve sources
of energy. In Senegalr feaslbility studies nere coftP1eted for the systernatic
harvestlrq ot peat for use in briquettes as tuel and in rnlxtures ln sandy soils to
lnE rove their structurel organic content and Productivity. The studjes indicated
conslderable Potential for the use ot Peat as a source of et€rgy (tthich could
redlEe defiEnd for charcoal ln hkar by 50 Per cent), for soil protectjon and to
lncrease agEicuLtural productlvity. UNso also inltiated feasibllity studies for
the possible ProdlEtion of fuel brlquettes in the Niger and the sudan' In Nigeria'
UNso has been exploring with the Governnent the Possibility of produc ing charcoal
from by-Products of wood-based industrles in the south for utllizatlon in the
north, whlch has firnited llgneous regources. In the Gambia and setEqal, a uNso

technlcal mlsglon o(ar ined the condition of the nEngrones in Casanarce and Sine-
sa loutn and along the Garnbia river. ProPosals rdere made for Projects aimed at che

protection, salvaglng and ecolog ically sou nd harvestlng of mangrove trees. sqne of
uhich have tallen victim to dle-backr the causes of which are being studied'

8. As another neans of reducing demand for fueLwood, UNSO contlnuedt to supPort
the design, devel.oPnent and production of fuel-efficient cooking s tove€ that use

less wood or dlfferenc kirds of fuet. In l'lali, lbutitania and the Nlger' UNSO and

the wluntary Fu rd for the united Natlons Decade for vlomen financed PreParatory
asglstance activities tor the design and development of fuel-efficient wood-burning
Stoves. UNSO i8 seeking regources, in co-oPeration with the CIISS secretariat' to
finarEe large-scale foliow-uP ProJ ects in these countries. UNso aLso agreed to
finance a rlgional PreParatoiy Ptoiect for the design ot irq)roved nood-burnlng
stoves in lbn)ta r Nlgerla, sorna lia and the sudan.

g. uNSo also dlq)atcheal missions to Benin and Gu irFa to assist the tlro
@verrnEnts ln the preParation of large-scale Projects for controlling bJsh flres'

10. rn Kenya, a uNso rnisslon PrePared a r angeland nanagenent and develoPnent Plan
for Ehe arid and semi-arid zolFs of the country. The plan and related Proj ect s

will be used by uNso for re$urce rnoblllzation purPoses. In DJ1bouti, UN$
alleated $543;s00, wlth contributlons frotn AGFIND, UNEP and l'Nso general
re€ources, for a pilot Project for alesert if icat 1on control and ecologically sound

derrelopnent of the natural resources i4 the coastat Plains of the co{'rntry' In
Sotnalla, UNSO financed a Fre-feaslbiltty study for the establishment ot a Nonad ic
stuaties rnstituter while in sbnegal it iupported a regional norkshoP on ecolog ical
nonitorlng of the Sahelian rangelands of serEgal in li'ovenber 1983' The purPose of
the lrorkshop was to famlllarize tbe Partic iPants wlth the tnethodology developed and

other results achieved by ttre uNEP/?Ao project on the i nventory and monitorlng of
Sahelian l5storal ecosystens.
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1I. In the canbia, UNSO obtained a contribution of $422,000 to the Trust [t.l nd froln
the @vernrnent of A.rstralia for a proj ect for the conscruction of snall dans forirrigation and protection against salt lraler inerusion. The project will help to
ensure a sufficient supply of fresh water for ronger periods, incLuding perlods ofdrought. UNSO has also agreed to finance a project for the management of ground-
water resources in the Banjul area. The proj ect uill be iFpLernented by the
Government with the united tlations as cHperating agency. Arrangenents have been
made for the cohstruction of a nathematical nodel and the training of Gambian
nationals in ground-vrater nodelling by the cqnputer ccrnpany IBl,t.

1?. rn Iqali, uNso has agreed to arleate g5oor0oo, for vrhich a contribution by the
Government of Yugoslavia is expected, to tinance a project to strengthen the
oPerational capacity ot the Departnent of liaeer Resources in ground-water
exploration and exploit.at ion.

13. In Cape verde, uNso allocat.ed a $ZOO,OOO contrib)tion by AGFUND to the Trust
Fund for the continuation of a pirot project for the protection of the sao lToao
Bautrsta valley against soir erosion. The project wir.r. inrrorve afforestation to
provide vegetalive protection for the soil, and the building of dikes for r.rater
erosion control and water harvesting purposes. rn the sudan, a feasibiLity study
nas carried out on a pilot research progranrne for lhe utiltzatlon of gglggg soils,
the surface of lrhich has hardened as a result of the cqnbined effect of rainfall
irnpac t and rdind erosion. In Somalia, UNSO allcated gl.3 nillion through a Trust
Pund contrj.bution frorn the Danish International. Developtnent Agency for coastal sand
dune stabilization over 1,500 hectares in the Brava area, through dune fi:{ation andnater erosion control. In the Niger, the covernment of liorway has agreed tocontribute $560,000 as an initial contribution to ttl e Trust zund for a project
aimed at controlling the encroachnent of sand dunes upon the paln groves of Bilnadistrict-

14. lbuowirE a meeting of doDors for the reconstruction of chad heLd in Novenber
1982' a joint CIES/C1ub du sahel/UNSO nission visiced Chaat in ilanuary l9g3 to
assess the needs of the country and prepare the ground for the r e-e stabli shnent of
technical co-operation with the overrunent. This was folrorred by an uNsonultidisciprinary desertif i.cation pranning and progranming nission in April, rdhich
Prepared a report on desertification and identified 2o desertification contro.L
Projects jointly t{ith the technical services concerned. ft is envisagd that theseprojects will forn the core of a future national pl^an for conbating desert if icatlon
and wilr be used for future uNso resource mobiLization etforts for tbe counrry.

15. rn senegaL' uNso has initi.ated assistarce to the @vernnent in the preparatlonof a national. strategy for cqnbat.irg desertification, with the lrorrd Bank as
er(ecuting agercy. A com'nittee of representatives from various ninistries, under
the aegis of the Iriinistry of plannlng, has been estabtished arrd witl converx! anational seminar in 1984 to fornulate the slrategy. rn Burkina Faso and the Niger,
UNSO provided assistance to the coverrunenCs for the tormulation of national
desertification control strategies, lrith uNEscl) as er.ecuting agency. The national
strategy for the Niger h,ill incLude an updating of che case-study on
deserlification prepared by the covernrnent. for the Desertif ication confererEe rn
19'17. In Orinea-Bissau, the preparation of a national plan for cqnbating
environrnentar degradation, and especially soil degradation, nas funded by uNso rdl th
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T NESC! as €necuting agency, In Benin, uNso funced a projec!, also riith uNDsco as
executirg agency, to assist the l*rini stry of Planning in the deve.Lopment of an
institutionat structure and work progr.u ne for combating desertification.

16. UNS1O submitted l0 projects !o the fourth session of the Consultative Group for
Desertif,ication Control. Tttrough various Ptanning and programning tnissions and
conEirxrous consultations rith the authoriEies concerned, UNSO has identified wiCh
the @vernnenls of the region a total of 309 priority proj ects requiring investment
of $743.5 mllllon, of which a total of $412.6 nillion has been cannitted by
bilateral, nultilateral and other sources. This leaves over $330.8 million of
external resources stiII needed to finance priority anti-desertification projects
for rrhich the GoverBnents of the region have requested assistalEe. Thus, there is
stilt a need tor considerabJ-e volunes oi assistance to ccrnbat desertification that
can be mobilized only by a concerted effort on the Part of the international donor
conmuntty.

l-7. UNSO contimes to maintain close worklng relati.onshiPs lrith regional and other
bodies, both rrithin and outside the untted llatj.ons systen. It Participated in
donorsr round tables convened by the Lhited Nations DeveloPment Progranme ( UNDP) in
Djlbouti and Mali for the purpose of co-ordinating and increasing donors' interest
in nobilizir|g resources. UNso bas also continued to co'operate nith the
Goverrnents of the menber countries of CILSS in organizing, with the suPPort of the
Club du Sahel and CIISS itseu, special round tab.Ies on forestry ained al assesslng
the latest situation in the lorestry sectors and proposing national strategies for
forest conservation in the cll^ss countries. rn accordance vrith a co'oPeracion
agreenEnt signeal in 1982 eith the west Mrican &orpnic comnunity (cEAo), uNso and
lhe Connunity are flnancing a s cualy, carried out by FAo' whlch ttill Produce
recoNnendatlons on technical aspects of grain and cereal stor4e at the vilL4e and
farm levels in the nenber states of crl,ss.

18. In Aprif 1983, a seminar was hel-d in senegal urder the joint sPonsorship of
UNSO anat the International Trade CenEre on Che latest develoPnents concerning Itrn
arabic research, production and narketing. UNSO also participated, in October, In
a workshop on soil Physics sponsored by the International Centre for Theoretical
Physlcs at Trieste. Italy, and, In libvember, in a seminar convened by ItNEsct at
uedenine, Ir.rnisj.a, on soil eroslon in pre-desert zones. ttogether $ith UNEP and the
bonorn ic Co mlssion tor Mrica (ECA), UNSo sponsored and part ic iPated in the
preparations tor and hoLding of a nultid i sc iPLi nary meeling on the i.r[)act of
alrought on Gsio-economic sLstglls in Mrica, $rhich uas held at ltairobi in
Dec enber 19 83.

19. As part ot a progrdnme to promote the exctrange of lnformation on and expertise
in deaertificatlon natters, UNSO prepared a survey and a directory covering the
Sudano-sahellan region (see annex I, para. 8).

20. Finally, UNSO conrnissioned and helpeaf in the PreParation of an assessnent of
des€rtification in Che Sudano-Sahelian and adjacent req ions seven years after the
adq)tion of the Plan of lbtion. This assesffEnt, together with a g1oba1
assessnent prepared by senior advisers to the b<ecutive Director, was reviewed at a

neeting held in December at eneva.
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27- rn paragraph 4 of lts resolution 3g/164 on the inplenentatlon in the sudano-
Sahelian region of the plan of tction to Combat Desertif icaCion, th€ ceneral
Assembly invited the covernirE courEil of IrNEp to exarnine at it6 twelfth segsion
the possibillty of lnclualing Ghana and Togo in the list of countries nhich rece ived
assistance through UliE;O in inpl enent irq the plan of Action and to report on thematter to the Assenbly at its thirty-nintb session.

22. In considerlm the posslbllity of irrclualing chana and ?ogo within the
geographicaL €cope of the deGertification control mandate of uNso, the follo{rinq
considerations were taken into accountr Ghana and Togo are located atirectly to tbe
east of Benin (which the Council decided to include in the desertification control
nandate of uttso by decision 9/22 Bl, and directly south of Burklna Faao. Alttpuqh
tlEir crinates are not as arid as tlDs'e of the true sahelian biocrimatic zones,
they contain extenslve subtmnld areas simllar to ttbse of Benin. The northernparts of chana and lbgo, llke northern Benln, are especially vulnerable to the
barmattanr a lDt, desiccating, dust-laden ulnd that brons fron the north-ea€t
across the sahara. partry because of ttEse cl irnatic factors, there is extenaive
savannah in chana, eS?ecially north of the Krrah, plateau, and in northern Togo.
Togots coastal areas in the south, as HelL as chanats souttFeastern coa6t, are alsodryl and both countrles were hit by drought in l9g2 and 1983. Consequently, there
are extensive areas in botb chana and Togo which are suffering from
deser t lflcation.

23- Finarly, it slDurd be noted tbat conditions in tbe Atakora nassif, which forrns
a waterslred betrreen the Nlger and \rolta baalns, affect ttF flow of the Niger riverin the Sudano-SalEllan countries of ttE Niger, Nigerla and Burkina faso. The
massif is a continuous mountain chain extendirEt frorn northern Gbana through
nortlErn Togo to northern Benin. TIF geographical and ecological interre lations blp
bethreen northern Benin and its northern sahelian neigtrbours was one of the rea€onsfor the inclusion of Benin in the desertificatlon contror mandate of lrNso.

24. For tbeae reasons, the Governlng Oourrcil decialed (decision 12/10, para. Iot to
lrElude Ghana and roqo among the countries eligible to recelve assistarFe through
UNSO in inplernenting the plan of Action.
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ESTABLISHMENT OF A NITLEAR-WEAPON-TREE ZONE IN SOI.I|II ASIA

Report of the secretary-Genera r

I. on L5 December 1984, the c€neral Assembly adopted reaolution 38/65, the
operative part of nhich read as follcns:

"!he C€neral AFsqrnbly,

"1. Eeeffl-rlns lts erdorsenent, in principle, of the concept of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in south Asiat

"2. Urges o.nqe. gg.aln the states of souti Asia, and such other
neiqhbourinq non-nuclear-$teapon States aa may be interested, to continue to
nake all possible efforta to establish a nuclear-weapon-free zone in south
Asia and to refrain, ln the neantimer from any action contrary to this
obj ective t

"3. ggllg-W! those nuclear-weapon states that have not done so to
responcl positiuefy t" this proposal and to extend the necessary co-operation
in the efforts Eo establish a nucLear-weapon-free zone in south Aslai

"4. Egg!€€lg the secretary-General to relder such asalstance as mav be

required tolrornote the efforts for the establlshnent of a nucfear-weaporF free
zone in south Asla and to report on the subject to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-ninth sessiont

"5. pgq.ldes to include in the provlsional agenda of lts thi'rty-nlnth
session the itern entitLeal rEstablishnent of a nuclear -WeaPon-free zone in
sout}l Asiar.rl

^/3e/L50.
)(
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2, The secre tary-ce nera I has been ln contact wlth the states of the south Asian
regi'on with reqard to paragraph 4 of G€neral Assembry resorutlon 38/65. He vrishesto inforn the Assenbly that there has been no regueat by the States concerned for
his assistance in connection wlth the subject. rn the course of those contacts. a
vlew was expressed to the secretary-cenera I tlat he should continue to b€ available
for this purpose.
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Thirty-ninth session
Item 49 of the provisional agenda**

ESTABLISHMENT OF A NUCI,EAR-WEAPON-FREE ZONE IN SOUTH ASIA

Report of the secretary-General

1. on 15 December 1983, the General Assembly a'lopted resolution 38/65' the

operative part of which read as follows:

Reissued for technical reasons.

A/39/I5O.

'tThe General Assenbly '

"1. Reaffirms ics endorsenent, in principle, of the concept of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asiat

neighbouring non-nuclear:weapon states as may be interested' to continue to
mak6 all poisible efforts to establish a nuclear-weapon-f ree zone in south

Asia and to refrain, in the meantine, from any action contrary to this
objective i

calls upon those nuclear-weapon states that have not done so to
respond positively to this proposal and to extend the necessary co-operation
in the efforts to establish a nuclear-h'eapon-free zone in south Asiai

required t6E"."t. the efforts for the establishrnent of a nuclear-weapon-f r ee

zone in south Asia and to report on the subject to the Gelreral Assenbty at its
thirty-ninth sessionl

)

84-23989 lstsj (E)
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aesslon the llem entltled rE5tabllBhnen! of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in
South Aelar .'l

2. The secr e tary-cenelal haB been In concact wlth the states of the gouth Asran
region with regard to paragraph 4 of ceneraJ. AsBembly resolution 3g/d5, He wisheBto inform the Agsenbly that chere has been no requegl by the states concerned for
his assistance 1n connectlon lrlth the subject. rn lhe course of lhose contactsf a
view was expressed to the secre tary-General that he should continue !o be availablefor this purpose.

(
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ISRAELI NUCLEAN ARMAMENT

Reoort of the sec retarv-Gener a I

1. At lts thirty-eiqhth session' the General

ii o.""*u., 1983' the +eratlve part of which
Assenbly aaloPted

read as follovrs:
resolution 38/69 of

ntbe ceneral AsgelnblY,

"r.' ,O*"** Israelra refusal to renounce any possession of nuclear

breapons and to place arr its nuclear activitles uJ"' intttn"tlonal safequardsi

,,2. Sesgg*g the securlty council to take urgent and effective measures

to inplement its resolutlo" agi (rggt) an<l-to.ensuie that rsrael complies with

the reeolutlon and ptt"t-=-it"- "o"it"'' 
facifities under rnternational Atcmic

Enerlly Agency safeguards t

scientific co-operatlon 'iii"i"t"t'' 
which courdt ilntribute to rsraelrs nuclear

capabilltiest

"4. SglggggEg lts cordemnation of ttle Israeli threat' in violation of

the charter ot ttre unitJa'ili;;;' to repeat. its armed attack on peaceful

nuclear faciltties ln rraq and in other countries?

I : . R:?!:!T,:T:, 
:::'"':::"-.ff ":::1.:: :::'llfi #"'::ii:;4!i* berween

;::::i':":"*iii i?lill ;;d .o ,"oo" to ttre ceneiar Assernbtv at rts
initi*"r"an session thereon' as appropriatei

^139/l-5O,

B4-10382 l.{ 9 4,c (E)
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.'6. Pg.g.tdes to include In the provisional agenda of its thirty_ninthsession the iten entitled ,fsraeli nuctear 
- 

armarnent, . ,,

2' under paragraph 5 0f the resorution, the secretary-cenera I was reguested tocontinue to folrow closely rsraelrs nucr"ar aciivtties and the nuclear and mtritarycolLaboration between rsraer and so utrr erii"". rn conn€ction with that reguest,the secret ary-cenerar wishes to a.poat atrai-i. has recerved no new lnforrnation tnthis reqard and consequently bas ""tfri_ t" uia"ao ni. earller reports to theceneral Assembly on rhe subjeca 1o1zt 7ela-ini- o/rutr.rnl .
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I. IN1IODIJCTION

1. On 29 December 1984, the ceneral Assernbly adopt€d resolutlon 38,/f88 C, the
operatlve part of nhlch read aa follolrs3

"The General AslSgP}J,,

'r. EE-ggE of tlle report of the Secretary-c€nerali

12. .calla atrce nore trpon all statea, ln partlcular nuclear-seapon state6
and other nllltarily slqrlflcant states, to conBlder additional Deaaures to
facilltate objective infonnatlon on, aB rr€11 as objectlv€ asse8smenta of,
nllltary capabllltlest

'3. IgglE all statea that ha'v€ not contnunLcated to the secretary-
General their viens and proposals corrcernl. nq such neagures to do so as E6n as
poaslble, and tioae Stltea tlat h.tr€ already cdltlunicated euch vlews and
proposalE to Eupplenent thern, as approprlatel

i4. Reque€ts the Secretary-ceneral to ask the Aalvleory Board on
Disarnanent studles to conaider the nodalltlea of studylng the questlon of
neasurea to faclLitaEe objective lnfornatlon on, and objectlve asEessments of,
mllltary capabllitles, in partlcular, atrtm nuclear{€apon states ard other
nllltari ly slryrlflcant Statest

"S. E*!Sg-eg,gg*. ttre Secretary-ceneral to report to the ceneral
Aasenbly at lts thirty-ninth eeseLon on the lnplenentatlon of the provlslone
of the pre 6ent resolutlon.

2. Pur5uant to paragraph 5 of the above resolutlon, the Secretary-Genera 1 reports
that he has to date recelved replles fron Arstralla, Byelorus€lan Sovl et socialist
Republlc, Co6ta Rlca, the sudan, Sweden, the Ukralnlan sovlet Soclalist Repubuc
and the Unlon of Sovlet Soclallst Republics. The replies are submitted herewlth.

3. Pursuant to paragraph 4 of tie sane resolutlon, the Secretary-C,eneraL has
reguested the Advlgory Board on DlaarnarEnt Sttdlee to conaider the noatalltlea of
st udyittc the queationa of neasuree to faclu.tate objectlve lnformatl.on onl and
obJectlve asaeBBnent of, milltary capabllltleal ln partlcular amnq nuclear{reapon
States alrat ourer mllltarily slqnlficant States, and provlded the menberE of the
Eoard ulth the necesaaEy inforrnatlon in thl6 regard. E'he Advlsory bard haa
ircl|ded the question ln lts proqranne of $,ork and the reaulta of its dellberatlons
utII be aluly reflecteal In the secretarfceneralr s report on the actlvitlea of the
Ad\rlsory Board.
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[15 APrtl 19841

1. AuEtrallars record of provldlng publlc lnfornatlon on nllitary actlvltles and

capabillties ls a qood one. Auatralia provldes annually the nilltary btdqet data

requeated by the unlteal Nations in connectlon wtth resolutlons concernlnq the

reahDtion of nilitary budqets. In thia connection, lt shouLd be noted tbat
Austratla wa€ one of lO states to agree to asslst the Unlted Natlons Group of
Experts in its st LLly on nilltary budgets. The Annual Australian Defence Report
glves a detauear account of the alze' shap€ and equipnent of the Arstrallan defence

force. A statlstlcal nanpower report is cdrpile'l oonthly and released to the
press. If tt rvoulat be of agglatance to the s€cretary-Genera 1' AIstralia could
provlde a cordensation oi ttre lntorrnatlon nhich 1s alreaay in the publlc doltrain'

2. In our vlen, however ' Auatralia la already doinq nore ln provldinq lnfornatlon
on mllitary capabllltles than rnany other states and Australia is 91ad to leld lta
fullsupporttoanyeffortaofthesecretary-GeneraltoencourageqreateropennesE
of lnfornatlon on these natters, part lcularly fron the nuclear-rteapon statea and

other rnllitarlly aiqniflcant stateE. Lr"t..Ii" share6 the view that the greateat
poaslble openneaa of lnformatlon ls an lnportant reguirernent for lnform€d
lnternatlonal conalderatlon of arrna control and disarrnalEnt natters'
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II. REPLIES RECEIVED FFOII @VENNUENTS

SYEONUSSIAN SOT/IET SOC IALIST REPUBLIC

loriqinal! Rua6lanl

[15 MaY 1984 |

The poEltlon of the Eyelorusalan ssR on thl6 queetlon was stated ln docultp nt

N3S/368 of 14 SeP tenber 19 83.

@STA RICA

lorlglnal: spanlshl

l13 February 1984I

Coata Rlca, b,y an express provlslon of lts Constitution' bann€d 'the arny ag a
permanent lnstltutlon'. In these clrcutnatances my Government lacks the-neceasary
basiE for provldlm the infomatlon called for ln General Aasembly resolution
381188 C.
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S'DAN

lOriqinal: Arablcl

[31 July 1984 ]

l. The Sudan haa contlnued to uphold c€neEal Assembly resolutlon 3BlLg8 C
cor*erninq neasures to provlde objectlve rnfornation on mllltary capabiritles,nhlch vtas ad@ted tn L983. rts actlon ls based on ltE lncreased concern about thethreat to whlch nankl nd ls expsed aa a result of the arms race, particutarly thenucl-ear arna race, lrhich has contlnued to helghten internatlonal tenalon anal tohanper all efforts to eatabrrsh internattonar rerationa on a basi.s of peacefur
coexlatence and trust anong statea. rt arBo inpeaies the realizatlon of the
Purposes and prirriples of ttle unlted Nattons charter. The arns race isi rrofirpatible nith tho6e prir'rpree, eapeclarry the prrnclpleE of respect forsovereigntyr refralnlnq from the threat or u6e of force agalnst the territorialintegrlty or pollt!.cal lnalependence of states, a nat the peaceful settleflEnt of
d ispute6.

2. The sudan conslders tlat the reeon8ibiuty of comnltment to the UnitedNatlons charter ard lta provlaions alned at the naintenance of lnternatiohal peaceafd aecurity and the savlrtg of manklnd from the scourge of war and destruction, asset forth ln ite preanble, ls a responslbiltty that rests rrith all states uenberaof the organlzatlon, but a prlnary reqonelltlity ls borne by the nuclear-weaponStates, lna8much as they posaeaa the moat dangerbue type of rreapons wlth thegreateat power of deatructlon. Nuclear rreapona have raallcally changed the conceptof nar and lts nature and posaible dangers and have rreakened the concept ofnational boundarlesl whLch no lorEer act, as they dld ln tbe past, as
inaurnountable barrlers to avert the danqers of conventLonal war. Nuclear weaponshave rerdered ttre securlty of every state on thle pranet inadequate rn the absenceof general and cornplete nucrear drsarmament. ard have nade the securrty of everypeople ln the nuclear-reapon age li.nkeat rrlth the security of other peoples.

3. rn these clrcunstarEes, the rack of objectlve lnfornatron on the niritarycapabillties of states directly spurs on the arma race, beside8 contributlng to thecreation of a securlty crirnate charact€rized by doubt arNtt uncertarnty, rncreasedfeara and a lack of truat and irrcreaairE t},e nraaen causea of mi aunderstanaling ,niseetlnatlon and niscalculatlon. By contraat, the provl8ron of objectiveinformetlon on mllltary capabiltttes] 
""p..i.riy anom nucrear-neapon states, i.urd

he lp to promote nutual confldence and to caeate an approprlate clirnate for
d isarrnanent negotlatione.

4. The sudan relterateE ite bellef that the ad@tion of an internatlonaL systenfor the standardlzed reporting of rnllltary expendltures r.uld be an inportant neanstqtards t}|e goal of acgulrlm objectlve lnforrnatlon on nlutary capabllltles,especially ln the nuclear field. Thla neaeure rroulat also prornote a greater flow oflnformatlon on the human and materlal tesourcea nhich nucrear-H€apon states devoteto nllltary purposea ln a vrorld be6et by poverty, hunger and dlsease. TheInternatlonal syaten for standardized reportin9 repreaents a practlcal fteans ofachlevlnq transparetEy, conparablllty and verification ln respect of nlLitaryexperdlture 6.
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5. In thls connectlon, the sudan rlshes to exprea6 once aqaln lts aupport for the

Frerch proposal for ttte establlatltrent of an internatlonal' EateUlte nonl torins
dgerEYr which it feels wouLl be one important neasure to engure the ptovislon of
obj ectlve information on security-re Ialett questtons and 'eriflcatlon 

of conpliance

wlth dlsarr,qtnent agreetlFntg.

6. Th€ Sudan alao tal(e8 thla opportunl ty to $rpre ss lta support for all the

initlativea put forward t ithln the Unite't Natlons nith a vl etr' to creatlng an

approPriatecllmatefornucl€ardlsarmanentun.tereffectlvelnternatlonalcontrol
ti.ouch conf lderFe-buildi ng moasurea. The su'lan afflnns lt8 bellef ln
confidenctsbuiLding measures an't their eff€ctlvenes6 but consldera Urat they nuat

not be a subgtltute or pre<ondltlon for disanoanent or negotlrtlong on

d i6arnanent ' nor must tfiey b€ a substltute for the necesaary measures for qetEral

and cfliplete dlaarnament iatd aown in the Flnal DeurEnt of the Tentlr spechl
sesslon of ttre General A6senbly, devoted to d i sarmanent '

SIiEDEN

loriq lnal'. Engllahl

Il0 ItaY 19841

1. In the vlen of the saEdlsh Governne nt tnudl valuable tnformatlon on milltary
capabllitles lE already avallable ln rnaterlal furntshed bry uenber statea as a

result of the United Natlona Hork carrled out wlthin the context of earller and

orgoi.rs atudleE on nifltaiy expetdltures. Furtber lnfornatlon has been nade

avallable by nenber Governnent8 to tbe current unlted Natlons atudy on nilltary
research and dev€ lq)ment - As pointe'l out ln the swedlsh Government's

conmunicatlons on these trto studiea, the 'swe'Ush GoverNT€nt attactrea great

,.npor tanc e to thei! results as they nill facllitate objectlve aaaesslenta of' !n'l
object ive lnfornatlon on' nititary capabllltles'

2. The Goeernnent or sweden notes wlth gatlafactton that the Advlsory Board on

Diearrnarnent stuatles rlll conBlder the modalltlea of studylnq the questlon of
measurea to facllltate oOj""ttve lnformation on, and objectlve aaaesdmenta of'
nlutary capabllltiesr ln-partlcularr among nuclear{'€apon stateg and other

nllltart Iy slgnlf lcant states.

3. The Gorrelnnent of srreden further $lshes to draw attentlon to ttle objective

lnformation on nilltary capabllities that 18 belnq proviiled by th€ stockholn

Int€rnational Pe*e R€Eearch hstitute (SIPRI) '

4. rn the oplnton of the Governnent of sreden' obj€ct ive lnfornatlon on mllitary
capabiltties needa to be aupplenenteal by lnternational ttlatogue about perceptlons

of such capabllitte8. wttb; dee, to lntenslfylng and broadenlns su:h ,
internatlonal dlalogue, the Gonernment of syeden' conaiderlng ^the -unlted 

Natlons
to be the appropriate forun, haa proposed a compiehenslve Etudy of concepta of
securlty to be carrled out by the secretary-Genera I wlth t}|e aaaiatance of
cuallf 1ed qovernnental experts.

rl
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UXRAINI N{ SCATIET SCIALIST REPUBLIC

Ioriglnall Ruaslanl

110 l,ray 1984l

The position of the Ukrainlan ssR on thla questlon ls contalned in docunent\/38/368 of 14 Sep renber 1983.

UNION OF SOVI ET SOCIALIStr REPUBLICS

lorlqlnal: Ru6stanl

[27 Aprit ].984l

The position of the Union of sovl et Sociaugt Republlcs on this question hrasstated ln document A/39/368 of 14 Septenber L9g3.

!_, .
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I. INTR ODUCTION

v See Of

, rrol. IrNo. E.7s.v.12), document CONF.67lL5, annex.

r' on 16 Decenber rgg2, the ceneral A'setnbly aat@ted reaolution 37lro4 entltle.'cbserver status of nationar rrberation rnovenente recogni zed by the oraani,ation ofAfrlcan unity a nd/or by the 
'€ague 

of Arab states", the operative part of whichreada as follolrs:

. "I. .fqVlqes all States that have not done so, in particufar thoae thatare hogts to internatlonal orqanizations or to conferenceg convened by, orherd urder the auepices ot, rnternitioi"r o'crnr""trons of a univeraarcharacter, to consider as 6oon a6 posalble the question of ratifyinq, oracceding to, the vr.enna conv€ntron on ure Repre'entation of states in TbeirRelations wlth Internationa.L organlzations of a Universal Charactery I/
"2. CaIIs orx, -;e !n9r€ -upon the Stateg corcerned to accord to theqeresaElons of the natlonal llberatlon novenents recognized by theorqanlzatlon of African Unity and/or by the Leaque of Arab states, andacc orded observer status by lnternatlonal orqanizationa, the facllittes,privi leces and rrnnunities necessary tor the perfornance of their functions inaccordance wlth the provisions of the vienna convention on the Representationof statea in Their F€rations rrlth rnternationar orqanizations of a universarCharacter t

.-_ ^:?._ .RequeFts the Secretary-Genera I to report to t}te ceneral Asaenbly atIts thirty-nl nth session on the implementatlon of the pres€nt resolutlon. n

2' By a note atated 25 t{arch 1gg3, the secretary-cenera r lnvlted covernments toprovide hln with any infornatlon ana "on*.il"-tt.v mlqht rrlsh to suqqest tn orderto contrlbute to the report of the s€cretary_Genera I requested ln paraoraph 3 ofthe above resolution.

3. Aa at 7 Sep tenber 19g4, replles had been recelved from Aroentina, theByeloru'alan sSR, Hungary, uexicol Srl IEnka, the ukrainlan ssR and the Uhion ofSovlet soclallst Republics. Further replles rrhlch nlqht stiU be forthcdning willbe reproduced in addenda to the preaent report.

-

lon, salea
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loriqinal: sPanishl

[16 uay 19831

the RePresentation of
a Universal Cha rac terThe Arqentine Republic ratified the Vienna C'nvention on

states ln Their Relations with International orqanizationB of

on 6 March 19 81.

BYEIORUSSIAN SO/TEtr SG IALIST REPUBLIC

loriqinal! Russianl

[2s April 1984]

1. The Byelorussian soviet sociallst Republic reaffirms its position on the

question of ttre observer status of national liberation novements recoqnized by the

orqanlzation of African uiity a na,zor uy tne reaque of erau state6' as stated In

dcunent A/31/326 of 28 Ju lv 1982'

2. The resolution adcpted in 1975 at the united Nations Conference on the

Representation of states i" 
't'ti' 

*tfttions with Internatlonal organlzations

relatinq to the observet "lti"" 
of national tineration movenents recoqni zed by the

orqanization of Afrlcan unlty and/or by the I€aq ue of Arab states nas a maj or step

in furthering ttre etfortl of- the orld comnunity to brinq about the broad

participation of nationai ilu""tio" novements ln the work of the united Nations '
of tre speciatizea aq erpie^s-;;-;;"t orsanizatlons of the unlted Nationa svstem'

ard of conferer.es herd uJer ttre ausprces of internationar organizations.

3. The Byelorus'ian ssF upholds, as it aJ-ways has, the just cauae of peoples

srruqqlinq for their nationat and social rrp""tili' iittiv 
"ttooott? :l:rt 

struqqle

aqainst irnperialiern, ."i"ii.rr"., iacism, Ep*gF;$'"ru zitntsrn, and consistentrv

advocates the strem thenirro- ie tt.it pofitll-a f ana econsnic irdependence'

4. As a party to the l9?5 convention' the Byelorussian ssF advocates full

compliance wlth the O'ot'i"lo"" of this conventlon a n'l of the resolution- adopted at

the united Nations conrererEe on the Repres..ttuli"" 
-"r 

states in Thelr Relatlona

with rnternationar orqaiiz"tio"" o" accordi nq ti*itrtq"ti""s of national liberatlon

movements recognized oy--Utt oro""ization of eftl""n-uttitv an'l/or -by 
the Leaque of

Arab srates the facirltiJs, pii"ir*"r 
"rra 

ir*,rlrtr"- ,r."""""ty for the petforrnarpe

of tieir tasksi such cornpliance nas also carrea-ioi by tjte General Assenbly in

resolution 37/:.:04 of 16 Decernber 1982'

5. Inplementation of the Provi sions of these documents t'till pronote the more

active particlpation of the national llberation novenent3 in internationa+ affairs'
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ivill enhance their authorrty and prestrge at the lnternatronal level, and lrltlfurther efforta to enaure that they have nornal working conditions in internationalorqanl zations and at conferetEea.

HT'TG ARY

lOrlqlnal: Enqllshl

[26 March l9g4l
I' The Vienna con\rentlon on tbe Repreaentatlon of statea in Ttrelr Relatlons withInternational orqanlzatlons of a Unlversal Character, done at vlenna onL4 l'arch 197 5' 

',aa aisned -on 12 February igio;a ratlf ieal on 28 Jury 197g by theHunqarlan peelera Republic.

2^' The Hur*arlan pecpreta Repubric rs convir.ed that the entry into force of theConvention will contrlbute conalderably to the actual implementatlon of theprovi Elons contained ln paraqraph 2 of General Aasenbly resolutions 35A67 of15 D€c€nber 1980 and j7/Lo4 of ie o""..ui"-iSsz.

1: Actlnq ln the Epirit of.ceneral As€enbty resotutlon 3247 (xxlx) of29 Nojenber 1974, the ttungartan Feoplers n"p,ruii. rrlghes to guarantee theparticipation of repreaentativeB of ur"-*ti""!r llberatron novenents andorqanlzatlonB recoqnlzed by the organi""tf"n 
"i African Unlty anal the L€aq ue ofArab states at rnternatronar conteierrea to--b"1rc.rri 

""d on its terrrtory.
a: The Itungarian FeopLere Republic ftrmly b€llevea that partlclpation aaobservers by tle above-mentioned national ilneratton rnovements and orsanlzationB lninternatlonar conferencea wilr trury i.ir""i-tt.i, ever-rncreasinq role andinfluence in lnternational polltice a.a riii Jontrruute to the cdnplete elirninationof colonlaliarn and to the Btrenq thenlnq of {nternational co-operation.
5. In conforrnity wlth the relevant General AEsenbly resolutions andreco',!flendat1ons, the trungarlan Feoplera Republic ia ready to give sympathetlcconsideratlonr in corcrete casea, to tt" qir."ti"" of qrantrm observer status tonatlonal riberatlon novenenta- and orqanizatione. 

'n 
partlcular to representatit€aof tlle south r0eat Africa peq)lers orqanizatlon ir*"ol and the Afrlcan Natlonal6nqres6 0f south Africa (Ar{c} 

' recognized by t;e orqanlzatron of African unlty andthe League of Arab State6, and to accord to them the facilitles, privl leqea andinmunitles neceasary for the snooth erercl.a oi''Urafr: functlons derivlnq from thelrobser\rer statua.

6. In keepinq wlth lt€ sociallst forelqn pollcy ba8eal on reapect for thefundanental prirEiples oenerally recoqnlzed'Uy international larr, lncludtrE theorirclple of self-aletermlnatlon of peeles arri iatlor,r, the tiungarian peoplersRepubllc lenda s upport to the natron"r- rru.i"ii"i movernenta and orqanlzations inthelr struqqte for politlcat ana sociat-ii;;;;;;" and for the recosnttlon of thelrright to aelf-determlnation. Its € upport ta baBed, .Inter a.Ile, on the fullrec@nltlon of the riqht to self_deternLnation ernbrac irq the rlqht of peopLes and

--
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natrons to be aoverelqn ard equal 6ubjects of internatronar reratronar thus

contributino actively a"'t"-iir"*aftlnlm of lnternatlonal ceoperation and peace'

7. rn accordarrce ttlth the abo\te prlnclplea' the Hunqarlan People's 
- 
Republic

attache€ qreat lnportao;';";t earlieat posetlie and fuII recdnition and

e:<erclse of the riqht or=ti" p"ittiintan people ii ""ir-a"tt^inatlon' '16 
the

pe@le of Palestlne *" ttt"-'iot't to estabLiah ai- fna"p"tOtnt state of its own and

rhe pale.tine r,luerationtio""ii"i""-i'.*: ::t-; i*rii'"t" 1"1'::':::tl* "r tl"
palestlnlan pecple, tt" n"nii"rin pe@Leta n"pouit-"-i!t-a""oraea to the--mlssion of

rhe pr,o a BtaruB "q"al 
t; ;;l-..rjoy.i by orher iiir*r.ai" niseions tn Hunqarv ln

re*ect of pr lvi leges and lnmunltles' conaequently ' it is ready to treat

representativea of thepi,o-;;-;;-t*a1 foottng r"lth those of statee at

lnternatlonal confererces to be organlzed on ita terrltory'

uEXrco

lorlqinatr sPanishl

t3 uaY 19831

The c'overmnent of 
'{exlco 

voted in favour of-General Aeaenbly reEolutlon 37/104

of 16 Dec€tnbe t Lg82, "rltiiftl 
iob""""' status of national liberatlon r|ovementa

recoqnlzed tv the orcantz"ii"" "i-ei'lcan 
unttv;;7;;-t the !€aque of Arab

states' .

SRI I,ANKA

lorlqlnal! Enqlishl

[20 June 1983 ]

... the Govertflient of sri l€nka ls not a signatorv of the vlenna @nvention on tbe

Repreaentation of States l"-nt 
" 
ii-*" faalonE wttn'iniernatlonal Orqanlzatlons of a

unlversar character. ttt"""'"iit co*"r'*tn9 or sil-ranrt has et'terded- to the

Resldent ttission or tt'" pai"stlne Liberatiott n'ot"i"Ii"" ln coldnb trre statua of

a full Diplonatlc uisslon'

UKRAINI AtI SOVIEN SCIALIST IGPUBLIC

loriqlnal: Ruaeianl

t? MaY 19841

1. The posltion of princlPle of the.ukralnl:1- to"itt s@ialist Republic

corrcernlns the obserlt€r ;;;;; of natlonal lib"t;;i;; novementa rec@nl'zed b't/ the

orqanlzatlon of Afrlcan ittiiv ana/o' W t1" l'ii1"t oi nttu states' whlch waB set

forth ln the previous '";i;-;J;; 
u*'"lni"n s"*-tr*t reqard to ttrls questlon

i;;;;;t A/3i/326 or zg-Jorv re82) ' rerulns unchamed' 
/...

Ir
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2. The Ukrainian ssR, falthful to th€ Leniniat prirniples of proletarianl nternatronarl sm, unswervrnqry folrona tt. courr" of strerE theninq the arliance ofthe forces of socialiam and the ro*r"ni'-iol-Iution"r riberation. rn accordancewlth the charter of the unlteal Natlons 
"ni-r.i"r.rrt united Nations resorutions anddeclaions, the ukralnian ssR provlde6 u.oia-piiiti"ar, noral and rnateriaLassistance and s upport to the novqrent i"i .Iii"r"r liberatron of oppressed Freopresstruogrirn for natronal rndeperrderEe, 

""ilu.i"tr i.atron and social proareas, andaqainsr inpertaltsn, .."r"r, 
"p.ilt,Jio;=r;"il; and the rennanrs of coroniatism.rn the united Nations ana othdi-riGii-ationar orsanizations, and arso in variousother 'lnternationar forurns, the ukrainian ssR has unfailinqry advocated recoqnitionof the leqitimacy and ,iot i."urn"""-oi-il"ii^"lruo or..

3' rn this conn€ction, 
't 

i8 the Qlnron of the ukrainlan ss' that the directparticipation. on as active-a baai6 u. oor"iir", of representatives of nationaltiberarion rnov€nients recognized by til ;;;i;tion of African uniry and/or by rheLeaque of Arab states in the nork ot atri-".ii.n Nations, of other lnternationalorganizations, and of conferences 
"on.,r"rr"i-oJ'.r their auspicee is of qreatinportarpe. such participation is ;';;;;; i"li* i." rhe more efrecttveconsideration by lnternatlonal foruns 

"i-oa""af".]- rneaaurea to support strugglingpecples ard he lps *"ln :.-r:.* o"i, i"i.rlril. ",a 
enhances the authority andprestise of the national liberatton ;;;;il; enables rhen to be made act lve atthe international rever' and provrde' *"-*;'i""tty for broad seqnehts of rrorrdoplnion to reallze fullv che t^port"rr"J JJ-rio"""" of sett.llnq, as rapidly aspossibre' the problems confrontirp trt"i.--o."^"i the irnportant corditrons for suchparticipatlon is the earlle.t po"rfti. ,.aiii"lir". by states lrhich have notalreadv done so of r,'e vlenna a"";;i";-;;' iil'*.pr"".rrtation of states in TheirRelations with rnternationar. orqanr z.ir"n"' "i'i universar. character, or theaccession to it of tie Iarqeat posslble nunber of States, and also theinplenentation by states oJ lhe provision, ii- ti" r€aorution relatinq to theobserver status of national ri o"r" ti""-illi.ra'" recoqni zed by the orqanization ofAfrican unitv andlor bv the .€ague 

"r oiru,-tiiiJs adopted at rhe conference on rheFepresentarion of states in Their *.i"ii"L""iil rnternational orsanizatrons.
4' The ukrainian ssR slgned and ratified the vienna convention of 1975 anarlfl:T:jii.f* :i.ff:":I"iffl:r"...-,i*li"=oJo,r"ion. and rhe irnpiernentation or

UNION OT SOr'IET SCIIAI,IST REPUBLTCS

IOrioinaI: Russian ]

[24 April 19g4]
1' The position of principle of the union of soviet sociallst Republics on theguestion ot the ob8erver statu€ of national liberation novernents recoqni zeal by theorsanization of African unity and,zoi-;;-il; ;;r" of Arab srates and the practicalneasures which it has taken in this fi.fa ""iJ-]*plained ln detaiL in the rep1y ofthe soviet union issued in docunenr i:ilziZ'Zr- 18 .ruly l9s 2 .

t
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2.ThesovietunlonrfaithfultotheLenlnistPrinciplesofBolldaritywlth
peoples struqglim for thelr national and social liberation' contlnues to upho1d

the just cause of tn. 
^ooelo"nt 

for national liberation' conslstently supports the

just struqgle of pecples aqainet imperiallsm, coloniallan' raclsrn' zionisr and

apaftbgi4' and aalvocates the strenq theninq of the economic an'l politlcal
irdependerEe of liberated states and the steady expansLon of thelr role in solvlnq

lnternational Problens.

3. The active participatlon of representatives of national llberatlon movenents

intheactivitiesoftheUnitedNationsandotherinternatlonalorqanizations'and
also in conferelEes conve ned t'y tiern, ls a vital fac tor in pronotirrq the more

effective functioninq of national liberatton mov€ments in the international arena

anrr the enhanc enent of thelr prestige and authority' The inplementation by states

of the provisions of the resofution a'lopted at the unlted NatlonB conference on the

Repre6entation of state; ii-rrt it Relationa witb rnternational orsanizations

relatlrrgtotheobserverstatusofnatlonal].iberatlon'novetnentarecoqnize.lbythe
orqanization of African Unlty and/or by the Leaque of Arab states la an lmportant

condition for ensurim tie ait-rouna partlclpatlon of natlonal llberatlon ftovements

ln international forun6 and interqovernrnental orqanizatlons' This resolution' as

is welt knorrn, recomnends that states, on the basis of the proviaion6 of the 1975

contention on the Representatlon of states in Their Relatlons Hith International
orqanizatlons of a universal characterr accord to delegatlona of natlonal
liberationmovenentgrecqnl'zedbytheorqanizatlonofAfrlcanUhltyand,/orbythe
r,eaque of Arab states the facllitles, privll-eqes and lmnunitiea necesaary for the

perforrnance of tbelr tasks.

4. As a party to the 1975 convention' the sroviet unlon advocates uns}Jervim

cornpliance lrith thE provislons of the @nv€ntlon and the lnplementation of the

resolution referred to ln order to requlate and enhance the lnternational leqal

status of the represent"lt're" of tbe natlonal Ilberation rnovenents and ensure that

they have normal $orklm conalitlons at internatlonal conferences and in
orqanlzationg.

I
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ANNEX

.*""]l"riilli5";":":;:::*ative or paki'tan ro che united Narions rn New york has
*u ?i; .o.""- ;;;-;:;i;'*i.ifi 'ff;:"J:"::i;: vi orations ;;-ili ;illerrirory
li; rll;.,,',llj.,;" li:* rg ee. *h" 

"! 
- i.;;#' ilJ:.fi:i: :::"ff :iil;,"i,;.r.?

and resurred in the ross 
territorv by aircrafr a"a artiii.ri ;;-;'"';r;;an srde

constderabre damaqe to or:;":1" ltt"ttnt 
lives, nunerous ottrer casuattiee'ana

Your Excellency has also been kept inforned of past acts of unprovokedaqsression and vioration of pakisran 1".;i;;;;;r; air space and the resulrancffi"ff.ti,.t::i":l:.,:i":fit"' our purpose in-ioi* so was to keep you and rhrouqhto srobal o.;;;-;;-;;ilTfftt" t"t"tted or the ainq.." that euci ir,"ii.it" por.a

"o,,".liii".i,'".i:i{il'":::fil ;il": $i.Fi.,.uT.li::: ii"s.",lll,.,, n.", i
however, exer
the hope ahuatt""u 

restraint and patierce in ttre race oi*-ri"'".* ,r.ouent attacrs tn lKabul,s.;;;; ":*t"trnrs warninqs and the :xpresaion "i-i "ari".ar""ar concern abour Itni" aanq"ro,]rtitJ:.:::" wourd serve to restrain .rr. *"o"i-.i.tT;i;i:; ;ffi"ilr:ffi; 
I

_.rratf;;5:;s ha.ve been beried by the ratesr escatarions. rt seems rhat the Ir.qi.,q i,,,idt-iii;.li$ll,'ii: j:iiil::::r;",*ii;".ff":l"i:*" ;";l;;-;j?;:;r". I
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rn conveylng our concerns and in requestlnq for appropriate intercession by

Your Excellency, I also toi"ia"' that it is imFlortant to alert the nembers of tJle

security council and otbt; ;;;;ers of the united Natlons to the grave situation

caused on our borders uy t1'e continuation and unprecedented escalation of attacks

fron the Afqhanistan siaelia the consequent danqel to international peace and

security. Pakistan is aeterrnined to safequard its politlcal lndependence and

territorial lntegrlty ana ieserves the right to tak; necessary measures ln

self-defercer should the *"iti- t"ttt"it t les fail to desist from their h'anton

aqqression' Pakistan i" """iiatit 
that it wirl enjoy the fuII supPort of the

tniernationat comnunity in this situation'

(Siqned) Sahabzada YAQUB-KHAN
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I. On 19 Decenber 1983, the
oPeratrve part of which reads

I. I NXRODUClI ON

ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 3gl132, t})eas f ollot/rs:

Invites the International Law Comnission to continue it.s uork on theelaboration of Che draf t Code of OfferEes against the peace and Sec,,,ilv ^€
'lanxind 

by elaborating, as a first. step, an introducti.on ,, """a".r]., irliparagraph 67 of its report on the work of its rhirty_fifth sessioi, 3/ as weftas a list of the offences in conforrnity with paragriph eg ot that i"pora,

_-, .3:-__F:!."a" lhe secretary_C€nera I !o seek the views of Menber staresand r nterg overnrnental organizations regarding the questions raised inparagraph 69 of the repor! of the fnternational Iaw Comnission I/ and foincrude rhen in a report to be subnirrea ro trre ;;;;i;;;ilrilui i."thirty-ninth session, with a view to adopting, at. the appropriate time, thenecessary decision thereon,

.3. Decides to.include in the provisional agenda of its thirtv_r,ihrhsession the it.em entitled ,Draft codl of offences agains! ti,. p.u""ruiii,,',,security of I'rankindr, to be .onuio.."o in-lon3unction with the considerationof the report of the fnternational Iav, Coru0ission.,,

2. In accordance with paragraph 2 of cerEral Asset bLy resoluti.on 3g/I32, thesecreta ry- ce neral addressed-a note dated 16 Aprir 1g84 to the coverrunents of Mernberstates and a r'etter dated 1g April 19g4 to tir'e retevant international .rganizationsinvitins then to comnunicare t.o hirn nor rater tiran-ri ;";;;-;il;;"ln'.li'uror. onthe questj.ons raised in paragraph 69 of the r.port of the International LawConnission.

3' The present report reproduces lhe replies whi.ch had been received f,rancrverrunents as at r'6 August 1984. nepliel which night stitl be tortircolninq v,,irr. becircu.Iated in addenda !o the present i.p"rt."----'

!/ Off ic ial Records of the ce
Supplement llo. I0 38 I
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loriginalr Engli shl

[2 August 1984 ]

1. Botswana agrees Enat if any Code is to be produced i! should cover only the

most serious internatronal offences clearly identifiable by f ol1olrj. ng some agreed

general cr iter ion.

2. Botswana also agrees that to be of any use the code must be acconPanied by

some sanctions against the offenlers. However, it must be clearly urderstood chat

this would not necessarily bring about speedier or easy punistmen! of offenders
since the whole structure ot the United Nations is founded on the principle of
sovereign equality of al] l4enbers. (see Article 2 (l) of the charter') Added to
this principle is the principle of non-interfererpe in rnatlers which are $ichin the

domesl ic juiisdict.ion of litenber states. (see Article 2 (7',).t There is also the

often abused Article 5t correrning the right of self<iefence' It is hoped that the

reLevant provisions of lhe draft rYill deal adequately !ti!h these rnatlers in order
to avoid the frusLralion of the code.

I t. REPLIES RECEIVED FfO& GCVEfTlil4ENlS

3. The nature of the penalties should be
account the principle of sovereignty.

DENMARK

4. The inPosicion of penalties against individuals will be much easier than the
j.ry)osition of penalties on Membe r states. However, i! is of paramount imPortarce
that states shou|l be liable to penalties for crimes cqntnitted by their
Goverrunents' assuming' of course, that proper nachinery will be created for the
execution of such puni stunent.

A/39/439
Engl ish
Pag e 3

such as will be enforceable taking into

[Original: Bl91ish]

[8 Ju ne 1984]

section of the statement by the Danish
the G€neral Assembly on 1t November 1983lRefererx]e is rnade tol the relevant

representalive in the Sixth Connittee of
on agerda iten 131 (see A/c'6/38/$r'40) '
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SUFl M&E

loriginal: Englis hl

[14 Augusr 1984]

1' The Repubric of suriname is of the opinion that the Draft code shour-d not onlycover the most serious international offences, but deal rrith the inventory andinclusion of preferabry arr internationar offences in order to achiev€ a criteriontttticlt is as broad as possibre. This approach wilr turther rimit the possibiritiesof vrithdrawal frorn liabirities and re sF)nsi bi litie s with respect to the subJecrs towhi'ch this code wilt appry. The deter-rnination of these offences by reference ro ageneral crilerion and also to the relevant convent.ions and declarations pertainingto the subject has been experienced as a sourceful basis towards lhe estabLishnentof a comprehensive Code.

2' rnterna!ional criminal responsibility shourd be attributed to a1l subjects ofla\.r act.ing on the international scene, i.e. not only to States, but as we].l as tointernaEionaL organizations, tr ansnat io'al I corporatrons and norFg overnmentalorganizalions. It should also be a vrorttlwhile effor! to attribute sone measures ofcrrninal responsibility fo inCividuals, in cases where they knovringly engagethenselves in their personal capacity in such activities.
3' The Republic of surinane agrees nith the assumption that a code unaccompaniedby_penalties and by a conpetent crininal jurisdiction v,ould harper theeffectiveness of said code and therefore iecqnmenas that, as a for.l.rFup to thework already acconplished by the Conmi. ssion, its nardale should extend to thepreparation of a statute cornpr i si ng a ccmpetenc internaeiondl criminal jurisdictionfor individuals. The Repubr.ic of surinane su!4)orts the prevailing opinion withinthe cotntnission, nhich enlorses the principle of c..rr.nat responsibirity of statesand is of the view that an international criminal jurisdiction should also becompetent with respect to States.

(
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROM @VERNMENTS

C ZECIIOS[OVAKIA

Ioriginal: Engtish]

[5 Septenber 1984J

1. The Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc considers the elaboration of a draft Code
of offences Against Che peace and Security of Mankind a priority issue on the
agenda of the rnternational Law comnission. rt is convinced that in the interestof achieving progress and speedy concrete results in this issue, the cornmlssion
wiLL proceed on the basis of the positions presented by Mernber states in the courseof the discussion in the Sixth Conmittee of the ceneral Assenbly, which nust
naintain this question on its agenda as a separate it€m, or positions subnitted inwriting, and it vrill also use the experience gained in the work on the Draft Codeof 19 54.

2- czechosrovakia has already on previous occasions explained its fundamentalposition on guestions cohtained in paragraph 69 of the report of the rnternational
La!, Corunission on the work of its thirty-fifth session. V
3. In the problem of deternining to which subjects of law international penal
responsibirity may be attributed for connittinq offences against che peace and
security of rnankind, we hold the view that penal responsibility should be
attributed only to individuals, physicaL persons. The concept of penal
responsibility of individuals under international 1aw should constitute one of the
basic principles of the code. This approach is also in keeping with the principres
on which the statute and the judgernent of the Niirnberg Tribunal were based. This,
horr'ever, does not deny lhe close interrelation vrith the international
responsibility of states, because certain acts representing offences against the
peace and securily of nankind (particularly those of an individual acting as headof State, Goverrunent or State representative) will at the same tirne have the
characteristics of an international crirne under article 19 of the comrnission'sdraft on State responsibitity for internationally wrongful acts. State
responsibility in international ra!r, however, is not of a penal nature in the senseof international national law. The question of Staee responsibllity for
internationally wrongful acts, including lhe question of the varying degree of that
responsibility for international delicts and internalional crimes, is the subjectof a separate study. It would not, therefor€, be appropriate Co take the problem
of state responsibility for offehces against the peace and security of rnankind outof the overarf concext of the problern of state responsiblrlty for internationally
vtrongful acts. Proposals have already been subnitted for the solution of thequestion of the relatlonship between the penal responsibility of individuals under
the Code and the international responsibility of States. (For exanple, thepositioh of the cernan Denocratic Republic, published ln document A/37/3ZSl
according go lrhich the code could stipulate that the determination of the penat
responsibirity of individuals is separate fron the internationar responsibility of
States, coul-d well setve as a so.lution of the question.)
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4. In czechoslovak i a ' s vieet, the 1954 draft, which did not cover the questions of

inplenentatron, was to serve as a basis for the elaboration of the code'

czechoslovak i a' s positioi concerning the establishment of international penal

jurisaliction was based on that assumption. since, regardless of the original
mandate, positions of states on the inplementation of the code are being requested'

we wish to enphasize tnal jurisdiction in the application of penal responsibility
under the code should ' as a matter of principle, be entrusted to national courts
regardless of vhether offences against the peace and security of mankind were

"oiritt"d by persons vrho are nationals of that or another State or are stateless'
or vrhether these offences were conrnitted in that state or on the territory of
another state' or j.n an area which is not subjec! to any national jurisdictlon'
This does not exclude the possibility to set up in the future an a{" hoc-

international crininal "ouit, =irilur to ttre Ni.irnberg and Tokyo tribunals, should

circumstances demand it.

5, The national courts r"rould adjudicate in accortlance with the nateriat and legal
piovisions of the code' the application of which in the internal penal law'
including the passing of sent-eirces, would constitute an obligation on the part of
states Parties to the cctde, the non-fulfilnent of which would result in
international responsibility of such State.

6. support for this solution can be found in already adopted international
conventions.

7. For instance, in the rnternalional convention on the suppression and

Punishnene of the crine of AE.lhefg, date'l 30 Novenber 1973' in article Iv' the

states Parties to the con.r.ifi* undertook to adopt legistative' judicial and

administrative measures to prosecute, bring to trial and punish in accordance with

their jurisdiction persons responsible for, or accused of, the acts defined in the

Convention, whether or not suc-h persons reside in the territory of the State in
which the acts are conmitted or are nationals of that state or of sone other state
or are stateless persons. under article v, persons charged with the acts
enumerated in the convention nay be tried by a competent tribunal of any state

Party to the conventlon vrhich may acquire jurisdiction over the person of the

a".ui.a or by an internalional p-enal 
-tribuial having jurisdiction v'ith respect to

those States Parlies which have accepted its jurisdiction'

8. As for the idea of establishing a pernanent international penal tribunal'
Czechoslovakla believes and not only because of the unsuccessful attempts
undertaken in the past, that such a solution ls not in keeplng with the nature of
the relations among states in the present conditions and with the principles of
international faw, such as the principle of the sovereign equality of States'

g. fn accordance with the spirit of the relevant resolutions of the General

Assembly on the elaboration of a code of offences against the peace- and Security of
l.link ind, czechoslovakia believes that currently the most urgent task is to
elaborate the draft. articles that $rould precisely define the individual offences
against the peace and security of nankind'

Supplenent No. 10

Notes

1/
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REPLIES RXCEIVED F'ROM GOVERNMENTS

lOriginal: Spanish]

[2 October 19 841

... the Governnent of peru considers it appropriate to state:

1, The draft Code of Offences against the peace and Security of Mankind
should refer restrictively to the nost serious international crimes, since it couldnot cover lhe Lotality of int.ernational crimes without beconing an international
penal code.

2. The draft Code should not only deal with the cr j.minal responsibilityof individuals who conmit offences against the peace and security of nankind, ascurrently stated in articte I of the draft, but should also cover st.ates as being
responsibte for the commission of such offences, bearing in mind that there arecrines against peace and securily, such as the annexation of territory and
aggression, which can be cornmitted only by States.

3. The rnternational La' connissionrs mandate shourd i.ncrude the draftingof a statute for an i"nternationar criminar jurisdiction competent to deal with
individuals and States alike. This is because, when it has been decided whatconstitutes offences agai.nst the peace and security of mankind under the draftcode, in order for the code to becone operative it is necessary to establish what
sanctions are to apply to the perpetrators of such offences, and for that it is
necessary to establish a conpetent international crininal jurisdiction to enforcethe sanc t.ions.

PERU
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5. The i-ist of offences contained in
supplernented with new etements, takirg
norns in force in this area.

the 1954 draft needs to be expanded and

into consideration the international legal

FEPL IES RECE I\1ED FROM GOVERNI''IENTS

UNION OF SOVIDT SOCIALIST REPTJBLI CS

loriginal: Russian]

[6 Novenber 1984]

I. The folloning information is provided to supplenent the conunents cransmitted

to the united Nations b'y the soviet Union in 1980 and 1982' which were issued in
documents A/35/2IO and A/3'1/325.

2. In current conditions, in lthich international tension has been seri'ously

exacerbated through the fault of the aggressrve forces of imperialisn and the

threat of nuclear war has increased, ttre tasf of preventing offerces against peace

requires the closesc attention' In such conditions' it becones extrenely important

to complete work as soon as possible on the draft code of offerres against the

Peace and security of Mankin;, which could be an effective international legal
instrument in the struggle to Preserve peace on earth and to conbat the offences

that are the most dangerous for nankind, prinarily aggresslon'

3. As has already been noted, the draft Code prepared by the InternationaL Lar{'

Cornrni s s ion in 1954, wh:'ch is based on the principle of individual crininal
responsibility for the gravest offences against peace and of the inevitability of
punishrnent for offences of thab kind, on the whole provides an acceptable basis for
the continuation of work on this toPic' This basic idea of the draft should be

retained.

4. In order to enhance the preventive role of the code and to increase its
effectiveness' the text should include a general definition of the concept of an

offence against the peace and security of mankind' containirg precise criteria'

6. The conunents transmitted by lhe soviet Union in 1980 and 1982 indicated the

nel, international legal instruments rthich have appeared since 1954-and which must

be taken into account in work on the code. The code must duly reflect the basic

idea in the Declaration on the Prevention of Nuclear catastrophe' adopted by the

United Nations General Assembly (resolution 36/LOO of 9 Decenber 1981) ' which

states inter alia that statesnen that resort first to the use of nuclear wealpns

vrill be coruritting the gravest crine aqainst hunanity' The code must also take

into consideration the provisions of resolution 38/75 entitled "Condennation of
nuclear war" adopted by the General Assenbly on 15 December 1983' which resolutely'
unconditionally and for all tine condemns nuclear war and contains a condennation
of the fornulation' propoundirg, dissernination and propaganda of political and

milicary doctrines and corrcepts intended to provide "IegiLimacy" for the first use

of nuclear vreapons and in ge-neral to justify the "admissibility" of unleashing

nuclear $rar.
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7. In order to ensure the inevitability of punishment of those guilty of
cormitling offences against the peace and security of mankind, the Code must
provide international legal confirmation of the following principles:

(a) Norrappl icabilj.ty of any statutory linitation in respect of such offencesi

(b) Applicability of the principle aut judicare aut dedere in all
cj.rcunstances in respect of persons guilty of corunittirlg the offences?

(c) The fact that any person guilty of conmitting an offence acted on the
instructions of his covernment or of a superior does not absolve hin from
responsibility and may be considered only as a ground for mitigation of punishnenti

(d) The fact that any person whatsoever involved in the conunission of an
international- offence acted in accordance with the political poticy of an offending
State or in pursuit of that policy should not justify the qranting to hin of
political asylum by any party whatsoever in any place whatsoever.

8. In addition, the Code should envisage the incorporation by States into their
national crininal legislation of a definition of the elements of international
offerres and the establistunent of severe measures of punishnent for persons
involved in their conmission. Thus, Chrough the Code, national legal guarantees
can also be established fox the prevention and suppression of the very possibility
of the commission of international offences.

9. The draft Code of offerEes against the Peace and security of l\'Iankind should
remain one of the main questions on the agenda of Lhe Sixth corunittee of the United
Nations General As sembly.
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROT4 @VERNMENTS

GUATEMAIA

[Oriqinal: Spani shJ

[25 October 1984 ]

1, The docunent corcerning which the c'pinion of the Goverrunent of cuatemala is
being requested, paragraph 69 of the relevant report, relates to the draft code of
offerces aqainst the peace and security of manklnd, which is beinq studied by the
United Nat ions.

2. The fnternational Law Commission sums uD its conclusions as follorl's:

(a) The draft code of offences against the peace and security of mankind
should cover only the rnost serious international offerEes,

(b) with regard to the subjects of law to rr'hich international crlnlnal
responsibilty can be attributed, the fnternational La\^' Comnission would like to
have the viehrs of the United Nations ceneral Assenbly, sirEe it beLieves that the
problen is of a political naturet

(c) with reqard to the inf,lernentat ion of the code the Corunission expresses
the view that such a code would tle ineff€ctive unless it was accoflFanied by
penalties and by the establishnent of a coqtetent jurisdtction, accordingly, it
asks the General Assenbly to indicate r.rhether the Commisslonrs nardate extends to
the preparation of the statute of a colFetent international crirninal jurisdiction,
and rrhether such jurisdiction should also be conpetent with respect to States.

3. Fron a study of the relevant documentation it can easily be seen that the very
Proposal of a code of offerces against the peace and security of rnankind not only
nakes it necessary to consult the covernments of th€ States Menbe rs of the Uhlted
Nations, and consequently the respective corrpetent national institutions, such as
the consejo Asesor de Politica Crininal y prevenci5n de la Delircuencia (Advlsory
council on Crininal Poficy and Prevention of D€linquency) r but also involves the
possibility of obtaining the support of covernrnents, in order that the United
Nations rnay continue its rrork in that fieLd, so as to nake an effective
contributlon in the penal spher€. llhat is inportant because the United Nations is
empowe red to deternine the existerce of any threat to the peace, breach of the
peace or act of aggression and to nake reconnendations for the naintenance or
restoration of internacional peace and security, a task it carries out through the
security council, as provided in Article 39 of the charter of the Unlted Nations.

4. The United Nations also shou.ld
conpetent organ to incose sanctions
an internationaf offerce, in so far
security of nanki nd.

have th€ appropriate rneans to enable a
v,rhen it is found that certain cases constitute
as they relate specifically to the peace and
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5. Internatlonal penal lalt arose as a resuft of the need to deflne cril€s that
can be inputed to international crirninals in very special cases of the nost serious
kind, such as war crimes carried out through horrendous deeds that violate all
hunan feellng' as vras obs€rve.! at the conclusion of the second world war. Its
field of colrpeterce has lncluded the narcot ics trade, snuqglinq, some rennants of
slavery and the counterfeltlng of forelqn currency.

6. Consequently tbe code belng planned wou Id be an anplification of internationa.L
penal lalr. Thls is considered consistent with the purposes which insplred the
creation in 1945 of the United Nations, of which Guatenala ls a I'tembe4 the
essential factors which notivated the establlstment of the organization include the
resolve of the peoples of the United Natlons:

- To save succeed lng generat ions from the scourge of warr vthich twlce in
our lifetirne has brouqht untold sorrow to mankindt

- To reaffirm faith in fundamental human riqhts, in the dignity and the
teorth of the human person,-and in the equal rights of nen and women and
of nations large and smallt

- To establish conditions under which justice and respect for the
obligations arising fron treaties and other sources of international lav,
can be maintainedt

- To pronote social pr@ress and better stardards of life in larger freedorn;

and for these end s

- To unite our strenqth to maintain international peace and securityt .,.
and

- To erplq,' international rnachinery for the promotion of the ec onomic ard
social advancen€nt of all peoples.

7. The goals which form the basis for the ex istence of the United Nat ions reflect
the feelinqs of all peoples and involve a cormitment on the part of states Members
of the organization to give thelr support to any tneasure tendihg to promote the
peace and securlty of nankind, and consequently to determine, where necessary, not
only the existerEe of threats to the peace ard international crirnes to be included
in a spec if ic enurneration but atso the sanctions to be applied and the
establistynent of a speclf lc jurisdiction.

8. !9ithin the United Nations there are trends favouring the creation of an
international organlsn, fully established and recoqnized in the ceneral Assenbly by
aI1 signatory countries, in order that that orqanism nay be the one that assumes
responsibllity for the adninistration of justice, applying internat ional law and
inposinq upon transgressors the Frenalties to which they are subject for havinq
conmitted offences against the peace and security of manklnd.

I
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9. I believe that we could also use a systsn already recagnized by the States
M€mbers of the Unlted Nations, which ls regulated tDr the Code of Prlvate
International Law, that Code provldes that the perpetrators of such an offence
should be ju@ed in accordance vrith the crirnlnal laws ln force ln the country whlch
captures then. Each State r+hlch siqned the Charter of the Unlted Nations
establishes fully the conpeterEe of its courts, their organization, the prcedures
for judgement and the executlon of the sentences prorrcunced by lts jurlsdictional
body.

10. As there are many variants and fastors which enter into the cqnmisslon of
offences of this kindr judcinq then wlll require confomity with the foregolng in
respect of the rules of coqceterre regutat ing the sald code.

*****

(a) The fnternatlonal Lar., conrnission believes that the noat serious
international crlmes should be determlned in conformity wlth the conventions ard
declarations in the natte such a determinatlon nould therefore be feaslble in the
liqht of the fact that the Comnlssion has avallable to lt the lndicated elenents of
refererce, r\'hlch have already been approved bV the States l,{embers of the Unlted
Nat ions.

(b) tlith regard to those subjects of internatlonal lalr to whlch penal
responsibility may be attrlbuted, the Cornmission wishes to know the @inlon of the
General Assenbly, and therefore it lrl1l be our countryrs repreE€ntatlve ln the
rnternational Law Conunlssion $ho vrlll make a statement on the penal responsibtlity
of subjects of la$'.

(c) Paragraph 69 (c) (i) expresses the viek' that a code unaccq panied by
sanctions lsou ld be ineffectlve, the Conunission also asks the General Assenbly to
inalicate lts view on crlmlnal jur{sdictlon ard to lndicate whether the elaboration
of the statute of an lnternational crimlnal jurlsdiction r.rou ld be feasible. It is
believed that in order to be effective, the proposed sode should lndeed contaln
sanctions rather than nerely norms of corxiuctt in connection nith internatlonal
jurisdlction ald international crlmlnal statutes, attention rnust be gl\ren to the
juridical norms contenp.lated in the code of Private International Law lrhich states
in its article 296: "Penal lar,rs are binding on all persons residing in the
territory, wlthout other exc eptions than those established ln this chapter".
Article 297 states, "The head of each of the contractlng States is er(€mpt from the
penal laws of the others when he ls in the territory of the latter". slmllar
exernptions apply to the persone referred to in articles 298, 299, 300, 301, 302
and 303. Furthermore, article 304 states, rNo contractlng State shall apply in
its territory the penal laws of the others". Consequently, if lre create an organ
with international coq)etence and jurlsdlction to deal with and Punish subjects of
law that corunit internatlonal crines, tt wt11 becorne necessary to abroqate that
part of the Code of Private International Law whlch deals t{ith the applicability of
crininal laws to all those who reside in the territory, h'ith the excet)tlons cited
above, h'hich are regulated in the sald code. ltith regard to paragraph 69 (c) (it),
which refers to jurisdlction and corpetence, a determinat lon should be naie in the 

I
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General Assdnbly by the countrles lrhlch have s€nt p€ rrnatEnt repres€ntatives to the
united Nationsr since if sarrtions are to be applied nlth due regard to the
seriousrEss of the clrctastarces assoclated rlth offences against the peace and
security of rnankirxll another question whlch rnust be discussed ia whether the
conpetent organ to be establlshed rlou Id also have international jurisdiction to
apply the appropriate sanctlons or nhether tlroae sanctions should be apPlied ln the
respectlve terrltories of the subJects of law.
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REPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

lorig inalr Russian I

[15 Novenicer 1984]

l. Being a staunch supporEer of the world-wide developnent of friendly relations
amonq States and peoples, the Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic actlvely
supported the proposals made by a nurnber of countries concerning the draftinq in
tbe Sixth Conmittee of the United Nations ceneral Assenbly of a Code of Offences
against the Peace and Securi,ty of tilankj,nd and on two occasions submitCed connents
on the 1954 draft Code, lrhich vrere issued i.n docunents A/35/2LO and A/37/325.

2. The preparalion and adopt.ion by States of such a Code would nake a substantial
contribut.ion to the achievenent of one of the nain purposes of the United Nations,
which according to rts charter is to rnaintain iniernational peace and security and
to take effective collective neasures for Ehe prevention and renoval of threats to
the peace, and for the suppression of acts of aggression or other breaches of the
peace. In addilion, a Code of Offences agains! Che Peace and Security of Mankind,
based on lhe purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, could
promote the further progressive developnent and codificalion of international law.

3. After considering the report of the International Law Comnission on the work
of its thirty-fifth session, the Byeloruaslan ssR deens it necessary to state its
views on the conclusions of the Conmission contained in paragraph 69 of that report.

4. The Comnj.ssion correctly concludes that the conmission of offences against the
peace and security of nankind should be deternined by reference to a general
criterion and also to the relevant conventions and declarations pertaining to the
subject. This general criterj.on should be, first and forenosg, the generally
recoqnized principLes of inEernalional law enbodied in the Charter and in the
judgenent of the Nurnberg Incernational Tribunal, in fult confornily s,ith General
Assembly resolution I77 (Ir) of 21 Novenber 1947 and other instrurnents of
international lah' currentlv in force.

5. In drafting the Code, account should be taken of the provi.sions of
conventions, international ageenents, General Assembly resolutions and other
instrunenLs designed to prevent offences against the peace and security of mankind,
such as the crines of genocide. racisrn and colonialisn, actions punishable under
Lhe 1,949 ceneva Conventions and the Additional Protocols therelo, and the crimes of
war propaganda and of racial and national hatred. It is equally important to
include in the Code such crines against hunanily as apartheid, a defini.tion of
which is conLaineo in the Incernational Convention on the Suppression and
Punishment of the clime of Apartheid, adopled by the united Nations in 1973
(art. I). The sane article of tha Convention states that inhunan acts resulting
fron the policies and practices of apartheid viol-ate the principles of
international lawr in particular the purposes and principles of the charler of Ehe
United Nations, and constitute a serious threa! to inEernational peace and security.
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6. The list of specific torns and nanifestations of offences against tbe peace
and security of nankind should fuuy reflect Ehe definition of aggression approved
by the uniteo Nations ceneral Assembly in 1974 in resolution 3314 (xxIX). It is
well known tbat consideratlon of the draft Code was repeaEedly postponed by the
denerar Assenbly pending the formurat.ion of a generarly acceptable definilion of
aggressi.on, in view of the close link between the concept of aggression and the
deternination of the constituen! elenentg of offences aqainsE the peace and
security of rnank ind.

'1 . In contenporary conditi.ons, vrhen lhrough the fault of the aggressive forces of
imperialism the tnternational situation has seriously deteriorated and the threat
of nuclear war has grownl there must be due reftection of the provisions concerning
the violations ot States' obligations wj.th regard to disarmanen! which are
contained in a number of instruments of international lah' and also of the basic
rdeas in lhe Declaration on the prevenlion of Nuclear Catastrophe and of Unj.led
Natrons General Assembly resoluCion 3g/i5 ot l5 Decenber 1993, which condenns
nuclear war and any attempts to just.ify its " adniss ibil i ty,, or ,'Iegitimacy".

8. The draft Code should be supplenented by provisions specifying that no
statutory linitation appries to offences against the peace and security of rnankind,
regardless ot the tine when they h,ere comnilted, and, in accordance with
international raw' arl necessary measures shourd be taken to extradite or punish
Persons rrho were responsible for or accomplices in such offences.

9. The draft Code should be based on lhe principle of individual criminal
responsibirity for the gravest offences against rhe peace and security of mankind
and of lhe inevj.tability of punishment for offences of tha! kind.

10. rn addicion, stales could undertake. in accordance with the rerevanrprovrsions of the code, to adopt regisraeive, judiciar and adrninisErative measures
to prosecute, bring to trial and punish persons involved in the corunission of
offences against the peace and securj.ty of nankind.

11. The Byelorussian SSR considers tbe drafting of Ehe Code to be the prrmary
questron on che agenda of the rnternational Law conmission and believes tha! it
should renain one of the main questions before the sixth corurittee of the united
Nations ceneral Assenbly.

TUNI STA

Ior iginal3 French ]

l14 Novernber 19841

L. vre have no objection to the reconmendations contained i4 paragraph 69 (a) of
rhe report of the rncernational Law connission on the work of its thirty-fifthsersion. Tunisia believes in the necessity of el-aborating the draft Code of
Offeqsg5 according to the norms and general criteria governing the various
convel.tions and international declaraeions pertaininq !o the subiect.
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2. As a general rule ' lbe draf t Code should take into account, q.ELEIig,, tne
principles embodied in the relevant resolutlons of ttre uniEed Nations General
nssenbly, pa!tsicularly resoluElons l5I4 (xv)' 2625 (xxv), 3074 (xxVIII) and

33I4 (XXrx).

3. In addition, the tlraf ! code ahould provide for che Punlshnent of the crlrne of
apaltheid, as inr inter alia, the International Convention on Che SuFPresslon and
p""istrnre"t of tne Cr irne-?--epa194gg of 30 Novembe t L973, and should include lhe
crimes of aggression and genocide.

4. Iqoreover r given the ser iousneas of lhe offences to be covered by the draft
Cocte, it rrould be useful to extend to thetn the principLe of non-aPptlcabil ity of
slatutory limitalions Laid donn in the Convention on tbe Non-ApPl icabllity of
statutory Llnrtatlons to Y{ar Crines and Crimes agalnst Hurnanity of 26 November 1968'

5. The inpac t of the Political nature of the Problern sbould not be Such aa to
preven! the enforcernenc of the p€nalty imposed by the lnternational jurisdlction'
A11 states bound by tne principles of thac jurlsdiction should see to it that the
judgenenl passed on any subjec! of law ls respected and, noreover, that iE is
enforced.

6. It should also be posslble to invoke the responsibilicy of stalest the
conviciion of an individual sbould not release a State from its responsibllity for
harm done by its authoritles.

'1 . At the sarne time, it would not be enouqh to sgate which offences are
punishablei i.t is also essential to lay down the retevant Procedure for the
punishment of such offences, establish che applicable penalties and deternine vthlch

courts are conpelenl Eo pass judgenent on offenderg.

8. In that conneclion. an international crininal jurisdiction r''ith comPetence
both for individuals and for Slates is desirabte if not necessary. The penalties
nusB be specified in the Code, for a leqal cext that failed to provide for
penalties or for a competent crirninal jurisdiclion could noE be effective and

funcrional.

UKNAINIAN SOVIET S@IAI,I ST REPUtsLIC

Iorlginals Russian]

[2I November 1984 |

I. rt is cotnnon knowtedqe tha! aggression and other acts which violale che

principles of non-use of iorce and of the threat of force in internatlonal
relations constiEute the nost serious forn of violations of rightst since they
inpair peace and inlernational securily and threaten the enjoyment of a basic huna/r

rignt --the righu to life. Tbe need to conbat rnor e actively the comnission of
crines against the peace and secur lty of nanklnd is particularly aPParent todar''
lrhen as a result of the Policy of the aqgressive circlea of imperialism' who are
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taking a chance on adveriurisrn and lhe dirns rdc€r the threa! of nuclear war bangs
over the world. The drafting of an international instrunen! nhich gives a
comprehensive definifion of the concept of crines against lhe peace and security of
nankind eould be an inportant neans of combaling the nost dangerous crines against
humanity, ano h'ould promote the adoption of effective practical measures for their
supPression.

2. The draft Code prepared by the Inlernational Law Conmission in 1954 generally
constitutes a good basis for the developnent of the relevant norms eslablishing
responsibility for part.icularly dangerous international violations of rights, In
the course of further work on lhe draft Code of Offences against the Peace and
security of Mankind, account should be taken of all che changes that have occurred
in the field of internalional law over the past fen decades, In the light of lhe
exuremely j.mportant international legal instruments adopged slnce 1954 containing a
description of the nost dangerous breaches of the internalional legal orde!, a
conPrehensive and unlversal docunen! needs to be drawn up rvhich would define the
concept of crines against the peace and security of nankind, aleeail the constituent
elements of specific gypes of such crines, confirm the principles of international
responsibility of States and individual criminal responsibility of Persons guilly
of their comnisslon, and irnpose severe penalties.

3. The code should set out clearly such key provisions as the principle of
non-apPlicabil i ty of the statule of lirnitatlons to crines in this category' the
Principle of the inevilabillfy of punishnent, etc. IE should also reflecC lhe
basic provisions of the Declaratlon on lhe prevention of Nuclear Catastrophe,
adopled by the General Assembly on 9 Decenber 1981 (resolution 361100), to lhe
effect lhac States and staCesmen that resort first to lhe use of nuclear rreapons
wiU be connitling the gravest crine against hurnanity. Ttre enbodlnent of such a
provision in the Code would nake it possible to condernn nuclear war, unreservedly
and for all tine' as lhe nost nonstrous crime against humanity' and would be aimed
at stoPPing the formulacion, dissemination and propaganda of any doctrines and
concepts of rrlegitirnacy" of the first use of nuclear neapons and in general of lhe
'rpossibilityi of nuclear war.

4. For Purposes of naking the list of international crimes conLained in the draft
Code nore specificr and Lheir constituent elements nore precisel in the light of
the progressive development of fhe principles of inlernational law, texts of
Prinary importance are, as was pointed ouE on an earlier occasion, the Definition
of Aggression adopted by the ceneral Assembly in 1974 (resolution 3314 (XXIX)), the
treaties in force in the field of disarmament, and also the provisiona of lhe 1970
Declaration on the Principles of Inlernational Law Concerning Friendly Relations
and Co-operation among Stales in Accordance vrith lhe Charter of the United
Nations. No less inporlant is che lnclusion in the Code of definitions of such
dangerous breaches of international peace and securlty as colonialisn, -g31.!.!!,9i9'
genocide ' racism and ecocide. A detalled discussion of this point is contained in
lhe comments seng by the ukrainian SSR to tbe united Nations in 1982 and issued in
docunent A/37 / 325.

5. with regard to lhe queseion of responsibility for crines against lbe peace and
security of mankind, it should be pointed ou! that rhe special nature of these
cri.rnes neans that thei,r comnission enEails both the international responsibility of
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the stale and, s irrul laneously, the crlninal responsibility of lndivlduals. The
international responsibllity of che State is enEailed by virtue of the fact that
such crimes are planned and corulitted on the basig of a pollcy pursued by it which
conlradj.cts the Principles and norrns of internaeional law. Indlvldual persons bear
crininal responsibility because ghey have con8ciously used their official poaition
in lhe State, and lhe nachinery of state porrer, lo give effect to their drimlnal
designs. The ldea of acknowledging the criminal responsibility of lhe StaCe is
vrithout foundation, since contemporary ineernational law recognizes no such
responsibility. To agree to the proposal for lhe developnent of a category of
international crininal responsibility would nean recognizing the approprialeness of
substitu!ing categoriea of natlonal legislation for specific bodies of
international Iaw. This approach $ould place in doubt the posslbllicy of further
Productive work on the developnent of the Code of Crines agains! the peace and
Securj.ty of Mankind.

6. The Code will be an inportant means of strengthening lnternational peace and
securily and consolidating co-operation anong States only if it is conprehensive in
nature and contains a detailed description of the mo6t serious international cr j.mes

in t.he lj.ght of the latest lrends in the developnent of internatlohal larr.
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